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GABEL, Gabtlla , Gnblum, Gablagium, in French 
Ga/,elle, i.e. Velligat.J ThiS word hath the fame 

lignification among our ancient writers, as gabclle had 
formerly in France: it is a tax; bu t hath been varioufly 
ufed; as for a rent, cufl:om, fervice, &c. And where 
it was a payment of rent, thofe who paid it were termed 
gablatortr. Domtf ay: Co. Lt 2 t 3 It is by fame au
thors diflinguifhed from tribute; Gabel being a tax on 
moveables , 'Tribute on immoveables. When the word 
Gabel was formerly mentioned in France without any ad
dition to it, it lignified the tax on fait; though afterwards 
it was applied to all other taxes. 

G.-'IBLE-END, Gabulum.J The head or extreme part 
of a houfe or building. Parocb. Antiq. 286. 

GABULUS DENARIORUM, Rent paid in money . 
Sdt!en on 'Tithes, p. 3 z J • 

GA FOLD-GILD, Sax.] The payment of tribute 
or cu!lom ; it fometimes denotes ufury. 

GAFOLD LAND, oR GAFUL-LAND, Terra an
.fualis. J Land liable to taxes; and rented or let for rent. 
Sax. Difl. 

GAGE, Fr. Lat. Vadium .] A pawn or pledge. Glanv. 
lib. 10. c. 6. Gage deli1..•erana is where he that hath taken 
a dif\refs being fued, hath not delivered the cattle, f5c. 
that were difirained; then he fhall not only avow the dif
trefs, but gager defi.vernnce, i. e. put in furety, or pledges, 
that he will deliver them. F. N. B. 67, 94· This gage de
li·urrance is had on fuing out reple:vim, upon the plain
tiff's praying the fame: and it io; {aid the parties are to 
be at i!fue, or thet·e is w be a demurrer in law, before 
gnge daiveranct is allowrd; and if a man claim any pro· 
perty in the goods, or the beaft:s are dead in the pound. 
the party fhallnot gage , &c. Kitch. '45· See this Did. 
titles Djlrefi; Reple·vin. 

GAGER DEL LSY, Wager of La,v,-See that title. 

GAIN AGE, Gainagium, i. e. Plaujlri a,~~po,·afus, Fr. 
Gaiguag!, viz. Lu-crum.] The gai11 or profit of t illed or 
planted land, raifed by cult ivating it; and the draught) 
plough, and furniture for carryi ng on the work of til
lage, by the bafer kind of Joke-mrn or t:Uill~.im. Gat!Jaic 
was only applied to arable land, when they that had 1t tn 
occupation, had nothing .. theteof bu~ the profit ra1fed by lt 
from their own labour, towards the1r fuJlcnance, nor any 
other title but at the Lord's will : and gainrr is ufed for 
a file·ma,z, that hath fuch land in occupati.on: Bratl. 
lib. 1. c. 9: Old Not. Br. 117. The word gam JS men
tioned by Wtjl. Symil. par. 2 . .fefl. 3; where he fays land 
in demefne, but not in .r:ain, t.Jc. A1~d 1n the flat. 51 ~{. 
3·fl· 4• there are thelc words; " no man fhall be dtf· 
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trained by his beans, that gain the land."-In the !la
tute of Magna Charta, c. 14, by Gainage is meant no 
more than the plough -tackle, or implements ofhufbandry, 
without any refpetl to gain or profit: where it is faid of 
the knight and freeholder, he fhall be amerced.falv• con
tenemento fuo; the merch ant or trader, _(alvo mercbaJZdiji: 
Jua; and the villein or countryman, jalvo gainagif) foo. 
f.:Jc. In which cafes it wa~, that the merchant and huf
bandman fhould not be hindered, to the rletJiment of 
the public, or be undone by arbitrary flncs; and the vil
lein had his wairzage, to the end that the plough might 
not fiand fi:ill; for which reafon the hulbandmen at this 
day are allowed a like privilege by law, that their beafis 
of the plough are not, in many cafes, liable to dif\refs. 
See title Diflrefi. 

GAINER¥, Fr. Gnig>~erie .] Tillage, or the profit 
arifing from it, or of the beall.s employed therein. Stat. 
Wejl. I. <C. 16, I 7· 

GALEA, A galley, or fwift failing O;ip. Ho~ed. p. 
682, 692-

GALLETf, According to Somnrr were rviri Ga!eati; 
but Kmghton fays rhey were Welchmen. 

GALLIGASKlNS, Wide hofe or breeches, having 
the.ir name from their ufe by the Gafi .. oi"gnJ. Dill. 

GALLI -HA LFPENCE, ,\kind of coin, "hich with 
Jujkiw and daitltitu, were forbidden by the jlnt. 3 H. 5. c. 
1. Ic i9 faid they were brought into this kingdom bv the 
Gmcefi merc.hants , who trading hither in gotlryr, Jlived 
commonly 1n a lane near To-;.eer jhttt, and \\ere caJltd 
Ga.1ty n:m, !<J.nding their gooc!.;; at Gal.'f)··lty, anJ trad
ed with th eir own fmall liher coin termed Gallty Ha!f
pwrc. Sto:u's SMvry) 13i · See Iitle Coin. 

GALLIMAWFRY, A meal of coarfe viCluals, gil'<n 
to Gallty Sla-7.-ti.-Dill. 

G.l.LLIVOLA'l ll!M, (From Ga 1!ru, a co,k) A cock
fhoot or cock-glade. Difl. 

GALOCHES, Fr.] A kind of fhce, \\'orn by the 
Gau!J in dirty weather; mentioned in the flat . 14 ~ 1-) 

H. S.c . 9· 
GAMBA, Gt\MBERlA, GAMBRfA. Fr. Jamt,·oe J 

Military boots or defence for the le,es. D.t?. 

G~o\MBEYSON, Gambo::on11m.] A horfrrnan's cant 
ufed in war, which covcrc."d the lt:g~: or n11!wr a quilted 
coat, ((1!/'J , 'l·rjliJJ"CJJtum tx (Gaf!ili lmtti conf£/?um, lo flit 
under the armour, to rn~ke lt fit eafy. Flaa, hb. 1 • 

c. Z{• 

G Al\lE. Aurupi(l, from Aurrtt, Auwpis: i. e. A, ir.m 
~ CnptifJ.] Birds,_ or prey, got by fo\·,Jing ~.n<l huuting. 
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GAME .. LAWS . 
. TilE GAME-LAWS are A Syn<m ofpofitive regula

tiOns Introduced and confirmed by feveral Hatutes: the 
provifions of which af~ertain and efiablifh cenain r"!!.!..w.'i

.fi(r11ioi!J of property enabling or allowing perrons tu kill 
G:tme: and impaling PeJtn!tiu, as well on fuch quaJifit>d 
perfons for irregularities in killing Game, as on un'luali
.fr.l perfens for hunting or killing Game at all. 

'fhefe Laws have been the fubjea of much difcuninn; 
they h;we been fiiled even from th e Bench, (See 1 Term 
R1·p. 49,) an oppreffive remnant of the ancient arbirr:uy 
Forrfl: lnw~. under which, in darker ag~>s, the killing one 
of the king's deer was equally penal With murdering one 
of his SubjeCls. See this Diet. ti tle Fortjl, and 4 Comm. 
c. 33· II. 2. On the other hand the objed of them has 
been well defined to be, the prefervatiou of the frveral 
fpecie'> of thefe animals which would foon be extirpated 
by a general liberty: :1nd the prevention of idlenefs and 
diffipation in hulb=\ndmen, artificers and others of lower 
r ank. z Comm. 4 r t. 6. i. c. 2 7. Though when the learned 
Commentator ftates the other purpofes of thefe Jaws to 
be the encou ragement of ag-riculture b~· giving every man 
an ~xc!t!five domi11ion over his own foi l ; and the prevent
ing in(urreCl:ions by difarming the bulk of the p~ople; he 
fcems rather incorreCt: as, in che fi rfl of thefe inftmces, a 
Freeholder of 9') r. ptr annum, or a leareholder of 149/. 
whatever may be othenvife his exclufive dominion, has 
no right to kill Game on his own ellate: and the latter 
motive feems more invidiouily fiated than is u(ual with 
thlt grent and liberal writer; fince any perf on, though 
unqua lified, may keep and ufe a gun, provided it is not 
fo• the pur pore of dearoying the Game. Andr. 2 55 : Stra. 
f96, I 098 . 2 'Ttrm Rep. I ,;. 

Our efie,med Commen tator alfo advances a poficion, 
" That no man but he who has a Chafe or Free-warren 
by grant from the Crown, or prefcription, which fuppofes 
one, can jullify hunting or fporting upon anorher man's 
foil; nor indeed, in thorough firitlne(s of common /.;w, 
either hunting ctr fporting at all/' even on his own ground. 
:z Coninl. 416. h. 2 '· 27. In conformi ty to which notion 
he confiders the qualifications to kill Game as more pro
perly exemptions from the penalties infliCted by fiatute
law. 4 Comm. 175· 

Thde conclufions he deduces from the two following 
principles; that the King as ultimate proprietor of all 
the JanJs in E;:gland has a rigl~t to t~ke thefe beafh fer.z 
natura-on th::: lands of any of h1s Subjeth, and that, being 
6c.ua -:.•ncan!!a, they are the King's hy rigl.n of his rreroga
li\e: Ir follows then that he has power to grant the(e fran
chifes to ~JJother, to enable him to do the fame; <~nd that no 
peritm is therefore, by the Game-law·, abridged of any right 
po!fdfed previoufly to the making them. The above is 
the fuUftn.nce of the reafoniug of this celebrated writer on 
this fubjett; but his premifes as well as l1is conclulion are 
,·ery firenu.Jufly, and apparently fucceEfully, combated Uy 
his annoraror Mr. Chrijlinn, in his notes on lhe paffages 
above ?.JI,:ded to: in conformity w which we have al~ 
ready lli!ed the Game Jaws, H J\ Syfiem ofpofiti\e 1egu· 
la:ion:, by the llatute-l..:w of the ktngdom." 

H .ving (aiu 1hu:, much on this ropic, any fun her coo
flderation~ on th: polit:y or propri t:ty of thefe Jaws, would 
here be unbecoming; ftriCl. they certainly are, and by 
many deemed fevere; a very general lbucmcnc of them 
is htre inferted, under the following heodr: 

I. '!'he Qya ji atiom to kill Gtwu. 
If. Pma.'tiu on qualiji ·d and uuqu'alfie:l Pttfi!/f, 
TIL Of'Tn:fpr'./]a in Htmtin_;, &c . 

_For further matter conneCted with this title, fee this 
Dtct. under rl-e hea.:!s, Fort/l; Chaft; Park i ira,rur; 
Deer; f!i.Jh; S<:;a11J; Pigrons; Black All; ar.d, other ap
pofi:e t1tles: anJthejla/.13 Ge;.·. 3.c. 54, for preferva·.ion 
of tht Game in Sfot 1a,-:d. 

I. 1. Tm~ ~ALIFJCATro~s for killing Gamt', to flate 
them as conci(eJy as poflible, are, 1 ; The having d Free .. 
hoiJ Eftat.e of I 00 I. rtr 011/Jo 2 j A Life-clLue c r Leafe
hold for 99 years of 150 I. per aunum: 3; !:1<:::n6 rhe fon 
and heir apparent of an Efquire, or of ar.y perfon of fu 
perior degree: 4 ; Eeing the owner or keepfr of a foreJt, 
park, chafe, or warren. + Comm. '75· All other per
fans are termed U nq U<tiifiPd. 

The qualijicatio>t by ellate for killing Game in the 
reign of Richard II, was 4-0J . a yt•r; inch::: r<'Jgn of 
Jamo I. it was advanced to zo/. a year; and after 
that, in fame i'lfi:an.:~s to 40 /. a year; 2nd at I all: in 
the reign of Cbadu II. it wa5 rai!ed to zoo/. a year. 
N ot that the laws became gr.:~.dually more fevere; but as 
the value of money de ... reafed the qualification was raifed 
in proportion, the etlate continuing nearly the fame; for 
au ellate of 40 .r. a year in the re:g n of J<.l(bard II. was 
not much inferior to an cfl:a::eof too/. a year 10 the reign 
of Cha>.JeJ II. And Ihe penai·y for dei!roying the Garno 
was even more fevere chen, rht~n iris now . Thofe antien t 
laws relating to the Game a1e Hill in force, and are ge
neralJy enaCted fo to be by the fubfeq~ent Hatures; ir is 
therefore neceffary, in O'der ro have a thorough knowledge 
of this matter, to be acquainted with the pro11ifions con. 
tain ed in them . 

The firfr qualification relating to the Game was by 
flat. I3R 2.j/.1,c. I3; by whichitisenadedthat no 
Jay man w!J.ich hath not lands or tenements of 401. a 
)'t!ar, nor clergyman if he be not advanced to to/. a 
year, !hall have or keep any greyhound, hound, nor 
other dog, to hunt; nor fh.d1 u(e lerrecs, hays, nets, hare
pipes, nor cords, nor other engines. for to take, or de· 
Hroy hares nor CO!Jin, nor a the Go:tleme11'.s Game, on pain 
of a ye~r's imprifonment. And fee flat. 16 Geo. 3· c. 30. 

The next qualification by efi:ate or degree to kill Game, 
was by }lat. 1 Jac. 1. c. z7. § 3; wh~reby it is enaCled, 
that every perroo who ih>ll l•eep any greyhound for 
courfing of drcr or hare, or fetting dog, or net to take 
phenfimts or pm·tridgrs, (except he be feifed, in his own 
right or the right of his yrife, of 10/. a year etl:ate of in
heritance, or 30 !. a. year of a lives eflate, or goods to 

the \alue of 2co/. or be the fan of a knight or a lord, 
or the fan and heir- app:trent of an efquire,) and be thereof 
conviCted-> he !ha!J be committed to gaol for three months; 
or pay 201. to the ufe of the poor, and become bound 
v,.ith t No fureties not to offend again in like manner. 

The next qualification relates to dar and ro11itsonly, in 
/lat 3 Jac. 1. c. I 3; by which it is enaCled, that if any 
perfon O\ t h:n•ing hereditaments of 40/. a )·ear, or not 
worth tn goods zoo!. fhall u(e <1ny gun or bow to klil any 
deer or<... ,nies; or fhall keep any bu..:k!lall, nets, or co
ney dugs (except he have grounds indoted, and u(ed for 
the keeping of deer or coni e), the increafing of which 
faid con i!'S. fha ll amf,unt to the value of 40 s. a year; or 
keepers, ot warrencrs in :heir parks, warrens, or ground:3~; 
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in fuch cc:fc any pc:rfon ha'tling la11d1 or hertditamtnts if 
J oo I. a ;·rar in fre, or fr,r life, may take from ftKh pcrfon 
to hi~ own ufc f0r ever, fuch guns 1 bows, buck.llu!l,, r,ets, 
and coney dogs. 

The next qualification reiates to pheafonts and paY· 
tritlgu only, and i.; as follows: E,·cry free warrenc:r, lord 
of a manor, or freeholder feifed in his own or his wift's 
right of 40 I. a year of inheritance, or lives efiate of Sol. 
er worth in goods 400 l. may take pheafants and par
tridgeli tin the day time only) in his own free warren, 
manor, or freehold, belwixt Michaelmas and Chrijlmas 
ye 'rly. Stat. 7 Jac . I. c. t I.§ 7· 

The lalt general qualification by efiateordegree to kill 
Game, and which is now moll: to be regarded, is in flat. 
2z and 23 Car. z. c. 25; by which, every perlOn not hav
ing lands and tenements, or fame other ell:ate cf interc:Jt, 
in his own or his wife's righr, of the clear yearly value 
of 100 I p•r amu,m ;-Or tor term of life, or !~aving lc.1fe 
or Ieafes of 99 } ears .. or for any longer term, of the clear 
yearly value of 1 so I. (other th->n the fon and heir 
apparent of an efquire, or [of) other pcrfon of higher de
gree, and the owners and keepers of forelts, parks, chafes, 
cr warrens, being fio;:ke.:i with deer or conirs for th eir ne
cdlary ufe~ in refpe..:t of lhe faid parks, chafes, forells, 
or warrens,) is dtclared to be a pr:r:fm by the Jaws of this 
realm, not allowed Lo have or keep for himfelf or any 
other perfon, any guns, bows, greyhounCs, fetting dogs, 
ferrets, coney dogs, lurchers, hays, nets, lowbels, hare
pipes, gins, fnares, or other engines for che taking and 
killing of Game. § 3· 

Every perfen_ufrng any dog, gun, or engine for taking 
Game ( excP-pt Gm11e-luepers ; fee t"hat title ; ) fhall deliver 
his name and place of abode to the clerk of the peace, 
2nd take out an annual certificat~or lictnce on a ilamp of 
three guineas. But tbefe certificates not to authorife un
qualified perfons to kill Game. Stsls. 25 Ceo. 3·'· 5<>: 31 
Geo. 3. c. 2 1 . 

One having ao eftate of 103 I. a year, mo rtgaged a 
part of it of the value of 14/. a year, which being copy
hold was furrendered to the mortgagee, who was there· 
upon admitted tenant, but never entered on the premifes, 
the rnorrgagor continuing in poffeilion and paying intereft. 
It was held that the mortgagor under thefe circumfiances 
was not a qualified perfon. Cald. 230. Bum J. title 
Game IV. 

Thejlat. 221.5 23 Car. 2. c. 25, isloofely worded, a11d 
t he flops are no part of the original flatute. It has been 
determined that the claufe relative to qualification by 
freehold efiate, terminates with the wordspermmum; and 
that a lje-<j n:e being of an inferior quality, ought to. be 
<ouplcd with leafehold, whereof 150 I. a year IS necefiary 
to confiitute a qualification. A clergyman's bene.fice is 
a life el!ate. Lowndes v. LewiJ, Cl. Cald. 188. 

In the cafe of Jones v. Sma1t after much argument it 
was decided, that a diploma con/erring the degree of Doc
toi of Phylic granted by eit.her o_f the U ni.verli ties in Stot 
land, does not give a quahficauc.m to kdl Game un:....er 

}lat. zz & 23 Car •. z. t. 25; and. that an -4/'qum: or other 
perfon of higher degree as fitch" 1101 quahfied under that 
act, though the fiu if an rfquh·e, or the fan of other per
fun of higher degree is qualified .. 1 'T11m Rep. 44· A 
Doctor of Phyfic of the Englijh Umverfiues, IS not qua
lified asfuch. ld-53• 

H. THI! PiSALTIU, and regulations for reccvrri~g 
them, an: fo num erous un.:lc·r the · Vi.i.riou.i !t.hute.;, ;uH.l 
fometiml:3 1 if not inconfillen:, r.r le<ul nut ea:lly r~ccn
cilablc, that it is E:arctly P'-f.io!e to rncrhodize them in 
the limits prefcribed by this v:ork; l·T to a\"C,ic.l co:1fufi·Jn 
and uncertainry in the r~capir~la:ion of them. Sever.ll 
are here enu:-nerated. The c:-:ael S~:udent muft ccnllllt 
the Stniute bcok and Burn'.r Jo/lite, title Game: but mu!l: 
be cartful not to trult too implicitly ro the latter, or to 
his own i nt~rpretatio n of the forrn"r. 

I t may b:! obfcrved, us a preliminary provifion, thar, 
by jlgt. 8 Gro. 1, c. 19, '"here any per(on for Llf!Y cfFence 
ngainlt any law in b::ing, at the making of che Lid at.l 
for the better preferv<~tion of the Game, fh'lll be ra~lc 
to pay ~ny pecuniary penalty or fum of money, on con
viCtion before a J ull:ice of th'! pea::e, the profecucor may 
elther prvceed to ucoH::r the fame in fuch maP.nt'r, or 
he may fue for the (;•m~ [before the enJ of the f.:cond 
term after the offt:nce committed z 5 Geo. z. c. z ;] by ac~ 
tion of debt, or on the cafe, bill, plaint, or information, 
in any court of record at lfTrjlmiitjler, wherein if here
covers he fi1all have double coils: provided that the of
fender ll!allnot be profecuted b)[h "ays; and in cafe of 
a fecond pro(ecution, he may plead in his defence the 
former profecution pending, or the conviClion or judg
ment thereupon had. And by /lat . 2 Ceo. 3· c. 19. whereas 
a moiety of the penaTty by fever a! acts is directed to be 
applied to the ufe of the poor of the parifh where the 
offence was committed, by rea fan whereof inhabitants of 
the faid parifh have been difallowed to give evidence; 
it is enaCled, that in order to enable the inhabitants to 
give evidence, it fhall be lawfu l for any perfon co fue for 
the whole of fuch penalty to his own ute, and if here
covers he fhall have double coils; fuch action to be brought 
within fix months after the offence committed ... 

Byjlat. 33 H. 8. c. 6, which is now confidered as ob
folete, if not fuperfeded by fubfequent flatutes, fllooting 
with a crofs-bow, hand-gun or demihake, by a perfon. 
not having tool. a year, incurs a penalty of 10/. Hand 
guns are to be of a yard in length in the !lock and gun; 
and in this old flatute a power is given to qualified per
fens to feiz.e and dellroy unlawful guns. 

No perfon fhall take pheafan:s or partridges with en
g ines in another man 1s ground, withouc licence, on pain 
of 1 o I. }lat. I I H. 7. c. 17 .-lf any per fon fhall take or 
kill any pheafants or partridges, with any net in the night
time, they fhall forfeit 20J. fo r every pheafant, and IOl. 
for every partridge tak€n; and hunting with fpaniels in 
fi:anding corn, incurs a forfeiture of 40.r. flat. 23 Eliz.c. 
10. Thofe who kill any pheafant, partridge, duck, he
ron, hare, or ocher game, are liable to a forfeiture of zos. 
for every fowl and hare; and felling, or buying to fell 
again, any hare, pheafant, t!fc. the forfeiture is IOJ. for 
each hare, or partridge- 2os. for a pheafant- 4os. for a,_ 

de::r. Stat. I Jac. 1. c. 27. 
Killing in .'f:e night a h2r~, partridge, or pheafant, by 

a perf on l{Uahfied or unqualified. 5 I. Stat. 9 A!1n. c. 2 5. 
To kill, take, ~r detb.'oy ~ or to uft any gun, dog, 

fnare, net, or engme, wJ/b wtmt to kill, &c. any hare, 
partridge, or other game, in tht night; (:viz. between 

7 
at night, and 6 in the morning, frotn Odobtr 1 z to Fe
bruary I 2 ; and .between 9 and 4 from Ft:bruary 1 2 to 

Of/cber IZ ;) or In the day on Slllulay or c•riJimas day; 
+ G z .foJl 
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J /luffcnce, from '!OJ. to t ol.-fa'Jud ofFen::e, from 30/ 
to 20 I -:0i d Jn.\ other oA'ence!, so/.-lo care of a 
t ;illl c!"T":·nce, lhe p<rly fhall be bound in a recogniz:1nce 
to be rricJ a~ the Scriion~, and if the p::-nalty is not p:1.!d, 
m ,._.be pnni!11~·d \\~th from twelve to lix month:,' impri-
1 • 1 fH·n~. StJJI, 13 G,o. 3· c. So. The inform;\tion to be 
lJ. d \\-ith:n (J'!e m~.'rtb . P€nnhy, half to the informer, and 
h.,·r ;o ~h~· pnc.r. 

,l..'c.l.u_~- G11 _. •• ; qu:'Llifi.ed or unqualified,; l. Stt~l. z8 Gco. 
2. c. Jz.-UnquJ!i~eJ perfon felling or expoling to (ale 
h:>re, pa~:ridge, phe::Janr, or other Game; 5 /. or three 
momhs' imt..,rifonmcnt. If Game is' found in the fhop, 
houfe or pdl(:tlion of any poulterer, fa1ef:n an , fit11-
lncnger, ~..:ook. cr plllry-cook, no t qtnlified to kill, this 
f~:all b~ dceme ... l a:t e\"pofi ng to fale. Stal.t. 5 //;m . c. 14: 
9 .t{:n. c. ~5· § ~: 28 Gt·o. 2. c. 12. 

Uiglers, tlupm•n, rttrricr~, inn ke::-pers. vitluallen, 
~--'c. ila\ ing i;l rheir culled}•, ha;e, pheafant, partridge, 
h~arh-garr.e, {;!c. (except fent by feme perfcc qualified 
10 kiil gn::h) OJ a! I forfeit for every hare anJ fowl s'· to 
he kvicd by di~!ref.:; .md C:dc of their goods, being proved 
by one wi:nef,, before a J unicc; and for want ct' diflrefs 
1h:~.d b~ commi:ted to the houfe of correCtion [r); three 
mnnths: one moiety of the f.:orfeiture to the informrr, 
;.:nd the other to tho! p· or. And if any p~rfons finll drive 
wild fowls \\ ith ne ts, between the firll day of July an.i 
ti1e firil of Soflcmber, they fhall forfeit 5 J, for every fowl. 
S!att 5 Am:. c. 1 ~: 9 A1in. c. 2;. Penalties for killing and 
Ce!troying game, are recoverable not only before jnllices 
of peace by the feveral ftatutes ; but alfo by aCtion of 
debt, bill, plaint, or information, in any of his Majefiy's 
courts at Wljlmh!fier; and the pl:J.intifF, if he recovers, 
lhalllikewife ha·te double cofis. Stat. 8 G. I. c. '9· 

No urtiorari {hall be allowed to remove any conviCtion 
or other proceeding on the fiat. 5 Ann. c. 14·· into any 
court at 1Ye_;1mif!J'ler, unlefs the party conviCted become 
bound to the party profccuting with fufficient furetie$, in 
the fum of ;o/. to pay the profecutor hiscoftsand charges, 
& c. <>;ier the convi,::tion confirmed, or a proced~·ndo granted. 
Sta.', 5 /lnn c. q .. 

Pcrfons convit1ed of entering warrens, in ~he night
rime, afid taking cr killing conics there, or aiding cr 
afiill:ing therein. may be punifhed by tranfportation, or 
by whipping, fine or imprifonm:- nt . Perfons conviCted 
on this :1Cl, not liable to be conviCted under any former 
act. This ::ft docs not extend to the dellroying conies 
in the clay. time, on the fe:.. ar.d riverbanb in the cou~ty 
of Liucola, C5'c. No fatisfJ~tion to be made for damages 
occafio:1ed by fuch b.ll mentioned entry, unlefs they ex
ceed 11. Stat.sGco.3.c. 14. 

Kil!ing, carryinr,, felling, buying, or having in pof
fcfiion, a pnrtri,fg~ between F!'bruary 12, and Septembtr 1, 

or ph.•ajant between Fcbrumy 1, and OElobn· I ;- by any 
perfon q~Jalified or not qualified, 5/. Stta. z G(o. 3· c. r9. 
Hawking, to catch fuch game bet\veen ]uly J, and A:tgt~fi 
31 ; 40 1. for hawking1 and 201. for each partridge, 0c. 
Stat.7]ac.z.c.11.§ 2. 

Keeping or u!ing grey-~~ounds, fetting dogs, lurchers, 
hays, or enginrs w kill or deO:roy game, by one unqua
lified, 5 I. St(lt. 5 An11. c. 14 -Keeping or ufing the 
above named, or any other dogs or engints for fu<..h pcr
p')(e zo;. or not lefs than 5;. Sta/.22~ 23 Car. z .c. 
25. § :. 
• ]fa. ill~ a harr- in theflN':'V; by a pedon qu?.lified or 
unqu a!ihed ; 6s. Hd. St"l. 14l1 i) H. 8. c. 10.-

Th,·ee months' imprifon ment or 2o~·. tln~ . . jlat. 1 Jat. 
I.(, 27· 

Uling Snares for hares; by one qualifi ed , or unqu;.:Ji~ 
fied; one m;.>nth's imprifonment or 10s. fine. Stat. zz 
f5 23 C'!r. z. c. z; § 6. dcfiroying Game with engines; 
201. for each pheafant, f.:Jc. S!Clt. I 'jac. 1. c. 27. 

A J ullice of peace, or Lord of a manor within hi5 ma
nor, may take away Game out of the poJTefii on of an un
quJ.Iified Ferfon. Stat . 5 Anu. c. 14. § 4.-Unqualifi~d 
perfons having Game in their po!Te1ion and not g:ving ::t n 

:tccount how they came by ir, fhall forfeit from zo 1. to 
5 s. or fufi"er confinement to hard labour for from one 
mont:h to ten days. Strll. 4 $;!; IY. &1lf. c. 21. § 3· 

Pcrfons dd:ro} :ng, bt::ying, or felling Grime, informing 
:1gain!l others buying, or felli"'lg Game, or offering fa to 
do, to be indem n!fleJ . Stnl 5 Ann. c 1 +· § 3· 

Ufin_:; doge, gun~, or enr.ines for t<Jking or killing 
Game, without a t.:enificat;! 20/.-Refufing to produce 
certificate, or to tell his true name and place of abod e 
to a certificated pcrfon, 50/. Stat. zc; Gco. 3· c. 50. 

By the yearly mutiny-acts, if any Officer or Soldier fhall, 
without L~ave of the lord of the manor under his hand 
and fea:, deOroy ;my hare, coney, pheafant, partridge, 
pigeon, cr other fo.vl, poultry, or fi!h, or his Majclly's 
Game, and b~ convi[\ed thereof, on oath of cne witnefs, 
before one Ju!rice ; every of:i,:er fo efFend i 1g fhall forfcm 
sl. to the p:>or, and the commanding ofli(er upon the 
place, for every ofFence committed by any foldier under 
his comnund, thall forfeit 10!. in like manner. Alld 
if upon conviEtion by the juti:ices, and derr:and made 
rhereof by the confiable or overfeers of the poor, he fi1all 
not in two d<!ys pay the faid pcn:>lties, he Jhall forfeit his 
comm:!:icn. Bum J. 

By Stat. tG'siV.J c.23.§ 10, It is provided, that 
whereas gre.:u mifchief~ do enfue by iJfuior tradejnlf'n, ap
prmtica and. ather diffolure perfOns, negleA ir g thr-ir 
nades anJ employments, who follow hunti ng, Jifi1 ing, 
and other Game, to the ru in of themfelves and damage 
of their neighbours, therefore if any fuch perfo n fhall 
prefume to hunt, hawk, fi!l1 , or fow l (unlefs in com · 
pany with the mailer of fuch apprentice duly qualified) 
h': lhall not or:ly be fubject to other penalt ies (according 
to the vc:rious ftatutes,) bu t if he be profecuted for trefpafs 
in coming on any pe rfon's lands, and be found guilty, 
the plaintifF lball not only rcco\'er damages againfl him, 
but alfo full coils. 

An unqualified perfon may go out to beat the hedges , 
bufhes, &c. wi i. h a qualified perfon; antl to fee the GC~me 
pur!ued or deftroyed; provided the unqualified perfon h.:s 
no gun or other engine with him for the deftruClion of 
the Game; without being fubjrt.l to any penalty. R . v. 
1-lt·<muan, L?Lft · I 78: B''rll· ]. ti t. Game, IV. 

Two perK>ns, ufing a g re)hound tog?ther to dellroy 
Game cannet beconvided in feparate pen:llries under /lat. 
5 Ann. c. 14. § 4i for it is only one offt:nce, and the Ma
glftrate lhould only con viC\ them in one prn al-y. 4 Ttnn 
Rep.ho9. So if arran not qualified goes a hunting and kills 
never fo many hares on (he fame day, it is bur one of
fence, and the Hatuteimpofcs the penalty for the keeping 
and ufi ng the dogs and engines, and not for l.;,illing the 
hares . IOJ1Jod. z6: Com. Rep. Z7+· and Rofi'u;ohJp. z78: 
Co""P· 6+b. 

ln an A .. ?.~o.>;, qui tam, on the Game laws, it is fuffici~ 
ent to fay that a perfon is not 1ualiji~·.t genendly, with

out 
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out Chewing that he h1d not too/, a yenr, or any other 
elbtc which makes a qu;.Jification. z Com. Rep. 5 !.Z. llut 
on Co~;tt•!o<:"fi('liJ iris necdl:~ry that all the q u:J.Iifications !1lculd 
be nrgatively fet out in the information ; and it mu!t be 
averred that the defcnd.mt had not the p.nticulilr qualifi
catio ns menrioncd in the llatute 22 '& z3 C. z c z:; i be
caufe it muH be made out before the Jufli<.e that l~e haJ 
no (uch qualification as the l:Jw requires: and therefore 
theJ unice ought to r i'turn 1hat he l11d no manner of 
qualification, before he can convk1 the defend;.tnt. See 
J Bun·. I 4 8: z Lord Rnym. 1 4 15 : 1 Stra. 66: Duu.~l. 
345: But the e-... idcna nceJ not ( .. nd indceJ ~1ow can it ?) 
r.eJative every fpecific qualification. r Tam Rtp. 1 Z). 

A perfon was con•.· i~eJ beftrc a J : .. dli~.,.e of peace upon 
theftatute, for keeping a gun, notharing IOO/. pam:u. 
and the con\•iClion Ocir.g rem o\·cJ into Jl . R. \\':t~gmdhcd, 
for not faying •v..·hm the dcft'r.J:mt hJ.J not 1 oo I. a ye.u; 
for it might be he had fuch e!latc at the t ime when he 
kept the gun, though not at the con\ittion, <~nd the of
fence and time ought to beccrtainiyalledgcd. 3 Mod. zSo. 

'I'o conviCt an offender there mull be an information 
on oath, and afuml.lons to appeu. z llarn. B. R. 34, 77, 
101. The informer mu:t b~ fworn, and examined in 
the p1efencc of the defcnd:Int; and it is not fl_!.,fficient if 
his depofition prc\·iouOy·made is read rver in the defend· 
~nt's prefcncc. 1 Cf't1m Rrp. 125. Or he may be conviCted 
on his own confcffion before a Ju ilice. Strn. 546. The 
informer cannot be a witnefs. Lord Rnyn. I 545: Auilr. 
240. Thefe offences, where the juflicr-s have fum mary 
jurifdiclion, are not indiCtable. S1ra. 6-g. 

l n an 2Ciion of debt on flat. 5 Ar.n. c. J 4, for keeping 
and ufing a dcg to kill the Game, it is llt'Celfary to !hew 
what fort of dog it was. z Crmz. Rrp. 57 S. The word 
Hound is not fufficiendy defc.riptive, not being mentioned 
in the f!:atu•.e. z Stra. I 1 26. See R'.fi·'s Com. Rtf' . Si7 1 

b 11 - Keeping a forbidden dog is penal, though he is 
not ufed; keeping and ufing are diflinct offences. Stra. 

496: Cald. 175· 
It feems rhat .an A pot he cary is not an inferiortradefman 

wit:, in thejlal. 4 & 5 1-P". 3· c. z 3· § 10: thm!gh the word 
-. Jnferior feems applicable rather \o the man th<ln ro the 

trade; fo that two perfJns of tbe f,Jme trade may be, 01~e 
fllper ior, and the other infe:ior. z l/Tj'f 70: BumJ. lH . 
Game, IV. A huntfman gomg out wnh hounds w1:hout 
his malter, is not a diffolute pcrfon within the meaning of 
that atl:. He may however be a trefpallCr; but if lhe 
damages recoHred again!l him are under 40 s. he lhall 
not be liable to full coils . z Black. Rrp. 900. 

UI. 0Ni: Gt:."Nl:!RAL RE~IARK on this (ubjetl is the moil 
forcible flatement of the greate!l hardfhip impofed by the 
Game laws; and which might probably be remedted 
without grtat inconvenienc~. T~ough a fre~holder of 
Jefs than 100 I. a year, I.:Jc. ts forbtddcn to ktll a por
tridge, even upon his own eflate, yet nobody elfe (not. 
even the lord of the manor, unlefs he hath a grant ot 
free warren) can do it without committing a trefpafs and 
fubjecling himfelf to an atlion .. 4 _Comm. c. 33· II. 2. 

If a man flarts any Game wuhm h1s own grouod5, and 
follows it iota another's. and kills it there, the property 
remains in h1mfelf. I 1 _Wotl. 75· And this is grounded 
on reafon and natl'!ral jufti~e: for the property confifls 
io the po!feffion; which pofTefi~o n con:-mences by th.e find. 
ing it 10 his own liberry, and IS conunued by the 1mme-
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I Ji,te prfuit. And fo if a £\ranger fi•rts Game in one 
man's cb.~ (-, or jilt' -:can·.' :;nd ht:n~s it into an0th~r ri
Ucr~y, lhe prop~rty ccr.tlnues in the owner cf the chafe 
or warren, thi.i property arifing f~oi!l privilege, anJ not 
being chanrcd by the aft of a mere !hanger. Or if a. 
man !b.rts GJme on <~not her's rri\·atc gr0unds and kills 
it there. the proFcrty b.:longs to him in whcfc ground it 
was kil~ed, becaufe it was alfo flanrd there, the proj)erty 
nrifing ru(o,;,·fo!i : Lor_r/ R,?y:u. 2 51. Whe:<"a3 if, after be
ing flar~ed there, it is killed in thegrouudsofa third perfon, 
the property belongs not to the O\\ r.er of the firll: ground, 
bec.:wfl:! the property is local; nor yet to the owner of thl! 
feocond, bec:lufe it was not flarted in hi& foil; but it veils in 
the P"rfon \\ ho flarrrd and killed it ; lhough guilty of a 
trcfpafs againH both the owners . Lord l~a)"lt. ib: 7 !dod. 
18.-See z Comm. 419, and Mr. Chrijl!mz's no~c there; in 
which he chfcrves that thefe difl:intlions never could ha'-·e 
e~i!led, if the doChir.e were true, tha t all the Game was 
the property of the king, for in that cafe the mu.xim in 
tZqurdijure potior ifc ro;iditiop'!!Jid(!.tis, mull: have pre\· ailed. 
Z Connu. c. z7. IL ad ji11. 

The Common Lflv.r allows the hunting of foxes, and 
other ran·nous beans of prfy, in the ground c.f another 
perfon i though a man may not dig .antt break the ground 
to un-earth them, without licence; if he doth, the owne r 
of the ground may maintain an action of tr:fpafs for it. 
z Roll. 538: Cro. Jac. 32.1. An aCtion was brought 
againll: a perfon for entering ano1.her man's warren: the 
defendant p!cc:dcd that there was a pheaf.1nt on his land, 
o:nd h-is hawk purfu ed it into the plaintilt''s ground; it 
was refohed that this doth not amount to a fuf!-i:ient juf
tification, for in this cafe he can only fol low his hcmk, 
and not ta~e the gam(. Popb. 162 . Though it is faid to 
be otherw1fe where the foil of the plaintifF is not a war
ren. z 1!-ol. Abr. 567 . If a m an in hunting liarts a hare 
upon h1s own ground, and follows and kills it on the 
ground of another, yet fiill the hare is his own, becaufe 
of the fi-e01 !uit; but if a man ll:arts a hare upon ano
ther pcrfon's gmund, and hunts and kills it there, he is 
fu~jetl loan atlion. C,o. Car . 5; 3· 

lf a perfon hunt upon the ground of another, fuch other 
pcrfon cannot juPcify killing of his do~s; as arpears by 2 

R,/1 . .'Dr. 567. But fee Cro. Jac. 44· cont'a & 3 Lw. 28. 
A perfon may juflify a trefpafs in foiJowing a fo:r with 

hound.:; over ~he grounds of another, if he do no more 
than is neceWary to kill the fox; becc.u(e foxes are noxious 
animals. I Term Rrp. 331· Sec Ai,/n1as v. Ba.J;tr, z Ro. 
Ab. 5s8.B.p.2.S.P. 

GAM E KEEPER] One who_ has the care of keeping 
and prefernng the Game, bemg appomted thereto by "' 
LNd of a Manor. 
. Gm~e kuprrs we~c firl1 introduced by the p~efent qua

lification a[l, 22 8 23 Car. z.c. 25; and vartous rer.ru
lations ha\'e bern made refpt·Eting rhem by fubfequ~nt 
{i:atutes. As all thefe ftatutn fccm to be in force in fame 
degree at prefent, and as it is a fubjeCl in tcrelling to 
Sp01 tfmen, a f1~ort abHraCt of them a;.:curdi~g to their 
clHono!ogy, will be acc..:cptablt:. 

Theflal . zz t:f 23 Car. z. r. 25, authorifes Lords of rna. 
nors of the degree of an e(qu!re to appoint under their 
h~nd_s and fcals Game: keepers, who fhall have power 
v.tth1n the man~r to fe1ze gun~, dogs, nets, and engines, 
kept by unq ua!Jfiecl.perfous, to deflroy G an1e; And ~y a 
waHant from a Jufhce of peace, to fc<:~rch in the d.ay 

time 
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time the hou(es of unqualified perfons upon good ground I 
of fufpicion, and to (ei.ze for the ufe of the Lord, or to 
defiroy guns, dogo;. nets, &c. kept forthe deflrutlion of 
[he Game. This lbtute does not iimit the number of 
t~10fc to whom fuch power and authority m'ly be given. 
Tnejl.11. { tt 5 ff~ :-t .11 c. 23. § 4, gives to thele Game
keepen the t"ttme rrotellicn in refilling offenders in the 
u;ghr-1ime, as the law affords to the keepers of ancient 
pJrb. The l<1t. 5 .-J, n. c. r +· § 4• permits any lord or 
lady of a m:tnor to empower GJ.me.keepers to !:ill Game 
withir.t the m~nor. 

Game-keepers we have fe en, were firll ct.ated by flat. 
zz ~ 23 Car. z. r. ~ 5; by the pre.;eding qualification-aCt,.. 
7 ]a~·. I. c. J I, the1r power was give n co the confiable 
and head borough; and it feems th:: t ic was tran sferred to 

the perfons appointed by Lords of manors fo r no other 
rcafvn than becaufe it was probable they were the molt: 
interefted in the prefen•a.tion of the Game, by having in 
general the moil extenfiverange to p urfue itin, ~iz. upon 
their own efiates and walles. And the !lat. zz f:j 23 Cm. 
2. c. 2), appears to be the firll inHance, eitbcr in our 
fiatutes, reports. or law trratifcs in whic h Lords of nla . 
nor.; are difi1nguirh.ed from their land- owners with regard 
to the Game. z Ccmm. 418. n. 

The .flct. 9 .dnn. c. zs. § 1, enatls, that no lord or iady 
of a manor lhall appomt mere than one Game-keeper, 
within onr manor1 \Vith the power of killing <Same; <:.nd 
his name llnll be et\tered \\ ith the cleJ k of the peace. 
A nJ by fl., .. :; Geo. 1. c. 1 t, the Game keeper who !hall 
ha\'~ the powL'T to kill Game within the manor, fhali ei
th~r be a qualitled perfon, a dometlic fervant, or a per
fo•J employed to kill for the (ole ufe of the Lord or Lady 
of the manor. The only ufe of appointing a qualified 
perfon a Game-keeper is, to give him the power, aJ be
fore defcribed, of feiziog the dogs, guns, and other engines 
of unqualified perJOns within the manor. 

By .flat. 3 Geo. 1. c. 11, no Lord of a manor ~s to make 
or appoint any perfon to be a Gmm-kerpu, with power to 
take and kill hare, pheafant, partridge, or other game, 
unlcfs fuch perfon be qualified by law fa to do; or be truly 
and properly a ferva nt to the faid lord, or immediately 
employed to take and kill gamt for the (ole u(e or benefit 
of the faid lord: and any perfon not qualified, or not em
ploj'ed as aforefaid, who, under pretence of any quali
:fication from any lord of a manor, fhaH take or kill any 
hare, tfc. or keep or ufe any dogs to kill and dellroy the 
game, fhall for every fuch offence incur fuch forfeitures, 
pains, and penalties, as areinfl i8ed by the jlal!. 5 Au11.c. 
J4: 9 Ann. c. Z) o By this lafl fiatute, nogame-leeprrcan 
qualify any perfon to kill game, or to keep guns, dogs, &c. 

\Vhere game-lupeo ought to have a J uftice of peace's 
warrant, to take away guns from unqualified perfons, fee 
C•mb. 305. 

Byf/a!S.2) Gto. 3·C· se; 3' Gco. 3 · C.2 1, e\'ery depu 
tation of a Game-keeper !hall be entered with t he Clerk 
of the peace of the county in which the manor lies ; and 
fo r a certificate thereof lhall be charged one guinea , 

By flat. 5 .Ann. c. r 4· § 4, any J ullice of peace may 
within his county take euhcr g2me, or dogs, and inftr u
ments kept for the defl:ruClion of Game, from unqualdied 
perfons, and retain them f0r his own ufe. But it has 
been decided, that though Grtme-keepcrs are liable to 
the fame penalties as unqualified perfons for killing Game 
out of their refpeClive, manors, yet no one is ju(lified in 
taking from them their dogs and guns when they are out 
of the limirs of their lord's manor, even in purfuit of 
Game. z lrdf. 387. 

No Lord of a manor can grant to another perfon the 
pow·er of appointing a Game-keeper, without a convey
ance ai fo of the manor. A right to a manor cannot be 
tried in a penal attion under the Game laws . 5 Term Rep. 
rg. This power of appointing a Game-keeper has, no 
doubt, introJuced the very erroneous Flotion, that a lord 
of a manor has a peculiar right to the Game, fupedor to 

th..It of any other land o~vner within the manor, although 
tbe e!l.are of fuch land owner be a fufficient qualification 
to entitle him to ft;llow the amufements of a tport fman. 

APPOJ!'OTMENT of a GAME-KEEPER. , by a LoRD of a. 
MANOR. 

T 0 all People to •obom tbife prcjinls jha/1 come , T. T. 
lord A. lord if the manor of B. in tbe couuty qf, &c. 

ha-;.•c (i& <virtue of fli•ernl aliJ if parliam~nf lately madejOr 
tbe pn:ftr-vatim oftbe Game) 1zominattd, authorijtd and ap
pointed, and hy thife prifmts do nominate, authori/e and ap. 
po..-nt E. D. if, &c. to be m,y Gamekeeper of and rwithin nty 
maJlor, &c. in the county if, &:. aforejaid, with full power 
and authority, auording to the ~irellion of the fiatutu in that 
rafl made, to kill Gamefvrn!Y uft; and tD take and fiize all 

./ouh gu;u,g,'t_lba~mds, jetting dogs, and other dogs, Jerre!J, 
tr.ammels, hays, or other 11tfs,fizares or engims, for the taking , 
kdling or ddb-oying of hares, pbeafonts, partridgu, or other 
Game, as withi11 the.faid manor, of, &c . and th1 precinlls 
t~treof, jha!l b~ kept or u.fi·d by any per:[o11 or pe1jons mt le
:;al~y qualified/() do the .fame ; and farther to a a and do all 
and e·ve~y thing and thing; ·which he long to the uffice of a Game ... 
keeper, pu1juaut to the direliionif the .[aid allso.f parlitt1!rent , 
d11ring "!Y will and plea fore; for rwhicb thiJ jhall be his fit/· 

fident -zuarraut. Given mLier my hand muifia!, &c. 

GAMING, o• GA MES UNLAWFUL, Ludi ~aui. 
The play ing at tables, dice, cards, &c. King Ed. lii. 
in the 39th year of his reign, in joi ned the exercife of 
!hooting and of artillery, and forbad the cafi ing of the 
bar, the hand and foot· balls, cock-fighting, E.5 alios ludu 
vanos; but no effect followed from it, till they were fo me 
of them forbidde n by at\ of parli.tment. II R,p. 87 . r n 
the z8tb of Hen . VHI proclamation was made againrt all 
unlawful games, and commiffions awarded into all the
counties of England, for the execution thereof; fo that 
in all pJaces, tables, dice, cards and bowls, were taken 
and burnt. Stow's .An.ah, 527· Atlength by )lat. 33H. 
8. r. g, the Legiflature interfered; and Juftices of peace, 
and head officers in corporations, are by that aCl: impow· 
ered to enter houfes (ufpecled of unlawful Games; and to 
arre£1: and ~mprifon the gamejlers, till they give fecurity 
not to play for the future: a! fa the per(ons keepi•g un
lawful ga;;;ing-houfes, may be committed by a juftice, 
until they find fureties not to keep (uch hou(es; who !hall 
forfeit 40s. and the Glmefiers 6s. 8 d. a time : and if the 
King lic~nfe the keeping of G:tming-houfcs, it is againfl: 
law, and void.-The fame ftatute alfo provides that, no 
artificer, apprentice, labourer, or fervant, !hall play a t any 
tables, tennis, dice, cards, bowls, &c. out of Chriflrua.s 
time, on pain of 201. for every cffence; and at Chrijl
mas, they are to play in the ir mafter 's houfe, or prefence: 
but any nobleman, or gentlem an, having Joo/. pera11-
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num efbte, may licenfe his fervants or familv to Dlay with
in the precincts of his houfc, or garden, ;t ca~ds~ dice, 
tables, or other games, as well among themfelves, as 
others repairing thithc:T. This aCt is to be proclaimed 
once a quarter, in every market-town by the refpeftive 
mayors, &c. and at f'very affifes and feffions. 

A perfon was convicted of keeping a cock pit; and 
the Court refolved it to be an unlawful Game, within the 
flat. :>3 Hen. 8. c. g, and fined him 4-os. a day. Keb . 510. 
But if the guefis in an inn or tavern, call for a pair of 
dice, or tables, and for their recreation play with them, 
or if any neighbours play at bowls, for their recreation, 
or the like, thefe are not within the fiatute; if the houfe 
be not kept for Gaming, nor the Gaming be for lucre or 
gain. Daft c. 46 

By the jlat. 16 Car. 2. c. 7, if any pe fon, of what de
gree foe\' er, !haJJ by fra.Jd, deceit, or unlawful devic.e, 
in playmg at cards, dice, tables, bowls, cock fighting, 
horfe-races, foot-races, or other Games or pat1imes, or 
bearing a fhare in the fiake'3, betting, f:ic . win any mo
ney, or valuable thing, he ihall forfeit trebJe the value, 
one moiety to the crown, and the ocher to the pany 
grie ... -ed, profecution being in fix months; in defat.~ It 
whereof, the lalt mentioned moiery is to go to fuch other 
pe rfon as will profecute within one year, f.:fc. And by the 
faid fiatute if any perfon fhall play at cards, £9'c. other 
than for ready money; or bet, and fhalllo!C above tool. 
ar one time or mee ti ng, upon tick ( i e.ticket) he fhall 
not be bound to make it good, but the contraCt or nck 
and [ecuriry fhall be ' 'oid, and the winner !hall forfeit 
treble th e value. 

Hy the flat. gAwn. urj'. 14, all noteJ, bill;, bo11ds. judg
ments, mortgageJ , or otht1 .f~curities, given for money won 
by playing at cards, dice, tables, te nnis, bowl s, or 
other Games; or by betting on the Jides of fuch as play 
at any of thofe Games, or for repayment of any money 
knowingly lent for fuchgamingor betting, !hall be void : 
And where lands are granted by fuch mortgages or fecu
rities, they !hall go to the 11ext perfon, who ought to 
have the fame as if the gr anto r were aCtually dead, and 
the grants had been ma.~e to the perfon fa in titled after 
the death of the perfo n fo incumbering the fame. If any 
perfon playing at cards, dice, or other Game, or betting, 
fuall/oje the q;a/ue of IO !. at one time, tO ot;e cr more perfims, 
and jhall pay the momy·, he may t·ecover the money lojl by ac
tion of debt, within three months afterwards; and if the 
lcfer do not fue, a11y other pe1jOn may do it, and recover 
the fame, ar:d treble the value wit~ coils, one moiety to 
the profecutor, and the other to the poor: And the per
fan profecuted !hall anfwer upon oath, on preferring a 
bill to difcover what fums he hath won.-Perfons by 
fraud or ill frafiice, in playing at cards, d!ce, o~ b~ bear
ing a !hare 1n the flakes, f.5c. or by bettmg, w~nnmg ~ury 
fum r.low 1 o I. fhallfoif<it }i'Ve time; tbc 'IJab.e of the thtng 
won, and Juffe,· Jitcb infamy and corporal prmijhment, as m 
c'c:.fes of wiftul prtiu,y, being convicted thereof on indiCt
ment or information; and the penalty fhall be recovered 
by aCtion, by fuch perfon as will fue for the fame. And 
if any one !hall a./fault and beat, or challenge to fight any 
other perfon, on acco uni of money w_on by gaming, upon 
convitl.ion lhCit~Of, he Jha!l foifet/ aJ! h11 goods and ji1fir 
imprifonmmt fer f".LO.Jears. Alia by this tlatute, any tWO 

or more J ufbces o; peace, may caufe fuch perfons ~o be 
brough: before them as they fufpeCI to ha,-e no vJfible 

efiates, f.!Jc. to maintain them; and if they do not make 
it appear that the principal part of their expences is gJt 
by or her means than gamint, the J ufl:ices !hall require fe
curities for their good behaviour for a twelvemonth; 
and in default of fuch fecurity, commit them to prifon. 
unril they find it: And playing or betting during the 
time, to the va!ue of zos. !hall be deemed a breach 
of good behaviour, and a forfeiture of their recognl
fJnces. 

Where it fhall be proved before any JuRice of peace, 
that any perfon hath ufl'd unlawful games <.:ontrary to 
Stat. 33 He~z. H. c. 9, the jull:ice may commit fuchofln
der to prifon, till he enter into a re..:ognifance that he 
fhall not from thenceforth, at any time to come, play at 
any unlawful Game. Stat. z Geo. z cap. zS.-For better 
preventing exceffive and deceitful gaming; the ace of 
heans, faron, ball'et, and h ... zard, are declared to be lot
teries by cards or dice; and perfons fetting up thefcgames 
are liable to the penal[y of zoo!. And every perfon who 
fhall be an adventurer, or play or flake therein, forfeits 
50/. Likewife the fale of any houfe, plate, !'fc. in the 
way of lottery by cards, &c. is adjudged void, and the 
thlngs to be fOrfeited to any perfon rhat "'ill fue for the 
fame. 1 z Geo :z. cap. z8.-1'he gmiU of paffage, and all 
other games with one or more dice, or any thing in that 
natllre, having figures or num bers thereon, (back-gam .. 
man and games now played with tho.e tables only ex
cepred) J11all be deemed gamu or lotteries by dice, within 
the flat. 12 Gto. 2. c. z8: And fuch as keep any oHLe or 
table for the faid gamt, &c. or play thereat, are fubjeC.t 
to the penalties in that aft. Stat . 13 Geo. z. cap. 19. 

Playing at, or keeping any _houfeor place for playing 
at the game of roulet, otherwtfe roly-poly, or any other 
game with cards or dice already prohibited, incurs the 

. pe nalties in Stat. 1 z Geo. z. cap. z8. Perfons lofing 1o!. 
and paying the fame, may fue the the winller, anJ reco
ver the fame with. coils: And on a bill in equity the court 
may decree the fame to be paid. The per fans who have 
jurifdidion to determine informations on the 1htutes 
againfl:gaming, may fummon witneffes, who, on refu!ing 
to appear and give evidence, f11all forfeit 50 I. No pn
vilege of parliament fhail be allowed on profecutions for 
keeping a Gaming-hou(e, Perfons lojint, or rwi1ming rol. 
at cne time, or 20 l. in 24 hours, may be indiCted :i.r.d 
fined fi.\'e rimes the value to be paid to the poor. Stat. 18 
Geo. 2. c. 34· 

By flat. 30 Gco. t. c. 24, If any perfon licenfed to 
fell liquors fhall knowingly fufFer any gami11g j;-,. their 
houfe or grounds, with cards, dice, draughts, !huf
fie boards, mifiiilippi, or billiard-tables, !kitties, or 
ninepins, by any ]o:lrntymen, labourers, fervants, Gr ap
prentices, he f11all forfeit 40s. for the firfi, and 1o/. for 
every fubfequcnt, offence; three-fourths to the poor, and 
one-fourth to the informer.-Any journeyman, &c. fo 
gaming, fh<~ll forfeit from 20 s. to 5 s.-No cert!o1ari to 
be gran!ed; but appeal given to the next Sefiions; anJ 
per!Ons punilb.ed by this act, not to be puni!hcd by any 
o cher law. 

See thejlat. 25 Geo.2.c. 36, againll unlicenfed houfes 
for mufick, dancing, 0'c. the keeper of which, !hall fo:. 
feit xoo/. and funher this Diet. title Bawdy hJr~i:: Pta;·~ 
bouja j and 1 Salk. 344, 5: 5 Mod. I 3: J11Jd. Ca . 12~. 

From the above Jbtutes and the feverdl determinations 
in ~he books, it may be obferved, that at com;noo Ia•", 
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pla}·ing at cards, dice, &c. when praCt:ifed innocently, 
and as a recreation, was not unlawful. 2 Ytul . 175 · Rut 
commongamiug-houfis were ;.lways confide red as nuifances 
in dtc eye of the law. 1 Hawk. P. C. '·.7 5. § 6: and as 
tllC pratlice was found to encourage tdlenefs and 'de
bauchery, the Jlat. 3 3 H. 8. c. 9• was paifed to rellrain it 
among the inferior fort of people. And on tlus fiatu:e 
J{oy had a writ to remove howling-allies as common nut
Jances. 3 K,·.h. 465. Gentlemen were however Jlillleft free 
to purfue their pleafure in this way, unti l the flat. 16 Car. 
z . c. 7 ; the preamble of which flares the inconven iences 
to be remedied as arifing from the immoderate ufe of 
Gaming. The provifions of this R:at ute however were 
foon found to be infuflicient; and the jlnt. 9 Ann. c. 14, 
\\JS made for the more eJfeClually fuppreiling this per · 
nicious vice. The fubfcqucnt Jlatures, already enume
r~ted above, fuperaddcd further penalties to reHrain this 
fafhionab~e crime: '' hich may fhew, fays Bladr.Jlont, that 
o.:r !:1ws agi.i.inll Gtming <Jre_ not fa deficient~ as ourfe_lves 
3nd our m::tgitlrates in putung thofc laws 10 execution. 

4 Cc.!A'U. 173· . . . 
B(ttillg on ho1jt-ractJ n wtth1n the general words of lhe 

/fat. 9 .Ann.c. 14; (other Game whatfoev~r;) ~ Strr:- 1 159; 
z l!'if;: :,o:~. See Black. R'f>· 706, and thiS D1t1. tit. Hoife-
1-at"ts.-So is Oit-ket. 1 !YI'f. part 1,p. 220. So iS a foot-
1-ncc: and a foot-man running againfl: time is a foot-race: 
but to bring it within the flatute-, it muf! appear that. a 
perfon. wns engaged in fuch Game, and a wager was la1d 
on his fide. z Wilf. 36.- llut on a wager between two 
per fans on the live~ of _the ir tw~ fathers~ the winner has 
been allowed to mamtam an aChon. Burr. z8oz. 

\Vhere two perfons plu.yed at all .fours for two guineas a 
game, from Jimda_,v t:vening to Tuifday evening, .with
out any interruption, except .for an hour or. two at dxnner, 
the plaintifF loft fourteen gumeas , for ~vhtch he brought 
his action on flat . 9 Atm. c. 14, and this was held to be 
,111" ji!ting.-One fl·,ne in the act _means _one flake or bet; 
a'ld is dillingudhed from rmefittzng, winch means acourfe 
of play where the co:npany never pa rts though the parry 
may not be aClually gaming the whole time. z Black. 
Rep. 1 n6. 

On a convillion for Gaming under flat. 9 An,. c. I 4• 
the jud..,.mcnt is only that the defrnJant is cou7.Jiflr:d: and 
the C11 ~rt cannot fer a fine of fi.,e times the value, but a 
n"!W aCtion mult be brought upon that j udgment for the 
h:rfeiture. 2 Stra. I o-t8· 

The Hatutcs ;~gainft Gaming have rendered _i t now l_efs 
frcquen:ly ne ... ell',uy to refort to Courts of Equuy , wh1ch 
;.~p?ear to ha.ve often iotcrpofed, prior to tht: flat. J 6 Car. 
z. f .. r the purpofe of rcllraioJog the winner ~rom pr_oceed
ing- at IJw c.gd.infi. the lofer upon t.he fccu~ny wh1ch he 
had ob.ainedforthe money won . See14f/m.Ab.'d.pl. t , 

3 : 2 E,. Ab. 18+: Cha11. Rep. 47· 
Ic i:. cbferv;tble that the flat. t6 Car. z, declares that 

the co1;tr!l!i for money loll at play, and n!ljuurities gi\'Cil 
f(.jr it fh.dl be u~rerly void ; but the /lat . 9 Am1, confines 
itfcJf tO the juuritie; for moner WOO Or lent at pJay. 
L' pon \~ J 1 i~h it ha5 been detcrm.tned that though both the 
lc..: urity <JnJ the comra~ are votd as to money '<:;on ac play, 
unly the fe.:urity is votd as to money lent a~ play_: a~J 
tnat the contraCt remains, and the lender may ma1nta1n 
hi~ ael:ion for it. 2 Burr. 1077: 2 S11·a. 124-9· • 

The Jtalutes having declared the fecuruy votd, a bil l 
•f e:tchangt: given for money won at pbyJ ~annot ben:-

G A 0 L, &c. 

covered upon, even by an indorfee for valuable con
fide ration, and wit hout n otice; the orig in al vice of the 
confideration affecting the fecurity, eve n in the hands of 
an innocent and h•11a fide holder. 2 Stra. 11 5 5 : D•ugl. 
636, 736. And it fee ms th at if mo ney be paid on fuch 
fecuriry ~ i t may be recovered back : for pay ment under 
a void fecurity cannot be fuppo rted: nor does the lim i
tation of three month~, (withi n which time the lofer of 
money allually paid at the time i t is loll mu a bring his 
aCl: ion tg recover i t back,) extend co payments on account 
of fu ch void fec urities . Ambl. z69. 

For fu rther mat ter re la tive to Gaming J fee alfo thii 
D itl:. titles Lott~ry: ]lluifanu: Wager. 

GANG.D AYS. Dirs Lu/l>ationis.] A nd gnng·weeks are 
ment ioned in the laws of K ing .Atbe/jlan. See R ogation 
Week. 

GAOL AND GAOLER. 

GAOL A, Fr. Geole, i.e. Caveola, a cage for birds; ufed 
metaphorically for a pr ifon.J A Jlrong place or houfe 
for keeping of debtors, &c. and wherein a man is 
renrained of his liber ty to anfwer an offe nce doneag ainfl 
the laws: Every County hath two gaols . one for Debt~ 
ors, which may be any houfe where che Sheri ff plea(e, ; 
the other for the peace and matters of the crown, which 
is the County Gaol. 

I. Of Erefling m.d Repairing Gaols. 
II. cro what Place, a1td at whoje Charge, Offenders are 

to be cvmmilted; a11d how they are to be healed and re
t.ulnteti. 

Il l. Of tbe Off""' if brm.!i11g Gaol. 

I. GAoLs are of fuch univer fa1 concern to the P ublic, 
that none can be erected by any lcf! a uthori ty than an 
aCt. of parliament. 2 lnjl. 705. All prifons and gaol; be .. 
long to t~e King, although the Subjecl may have the cu f
tody or keeping of them. z lull. I oo, s89 . I t is fai d, 
that none can claim a prifon as a franchi(e, unlefs they 
have alfo a gaol-delivery; and that therefore the D ean 
and Chapter of lf/c/lmi•fi", though 1hcy have the cu llody 
of the Gatehoife prifon, yet as they have no gaol-delivery, 
muft fend a kalendar of the prifoncrs to Ne'l.ugate. 1 Salk. 

313: 7 :Wod. 31. 
By /I at. 14 Ed. 3. cnp. 1 o, it is ena,'led, that the Sheriffs 

fhall have the cutlody of the Gaols as before, and fha ll put 
in under-keepers for whom they will anfwer. T his Ita
cute is confirmed by flat . 19 H. 7. cap. I o. 

Although divers lo1ds of liberties ha \'C the cuflody of 
prifons, and feme in fee, yet the prifon itfdfis the Ki ng's, 
pro bono p11blito; and therefore it is to be repai red a. t the 
common charge. z ln./1. 589 .. 

The Jc.ftices. or the greater number of them \~lthtn 
the hmilS of their comu1iffion, upo n prcfentmenr of the 
Grand Jury at the aflizes ( or feffions; fiat. 1 Gro. 2 . "· 

29. § 13 ;) of th e infuilictency or inconveniency of the 
County-gaol may conlraCl wuh any perfon for the building, 
finit1ung or repairing the fame. Stat I. 1 1 &1 z W. 3· c. 19. 

§§ 1 1 2. The cxpen~e thereof to be paid b) the Treafu:-er 
out of the general county rates, flat. 1 2 Geo.2. § 29. But 
t his, (by laid Stat. t 1 0 12 IY. 3,) not to ext~nd t? gaols 
hclJ by inheritance, nor co charge any pcrfotls In any 

town .. 
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town or li?:_rty, which har(." cr-:11~tH~ n gaols (or fe l o n ~. 
an~commw10n ers of :dT:fi: c1· g.w·-l:cli \'<ry, \~ i h anv af
fefl~C!H ~o ti~t• rr.<:~king the Ct'mn-:un gnn l oi the 1h:n.'. 

Ey.Jlr:r. z4 Gcv. 3·J!· 2. ~- - q., the Ju lii.e~. ;;.t ~~~e. r ~c
!leral quarter fefiions, or th e i.!.jor f'llt of t~e.n, not be
~ng lets th ,an _fenn, ~m pr~ fer.!r;~~nr madt! by the GraPd 
JU~y, of tne 1nfuffinencj . inccnveniency, o,-\\<'! Ot ofre 
.palr of the g <~_ol, may co:Hr.tfr tOr the ~n:il~d ng, repair
lo g, or enl~rg1n~ ~~e farr: e : cr for creCliug any new g::ol 
upo n_ any fct te wnhm two ~i le ~ from tha t oi :ht old gaol; 
and m that cafe for the _fdltn g the o ld g.tol, and the ftitc 
th e1 ecf,_ and the _":Jatenals and land bclo1~ing thereco. 
Incertal', cafes aJJo Juft_lcc~_ma) bu ild a. new gaol in :1.ny 
part of the coun ty; wh1 h u ah, :t)'S to be di\·;Jcd iNa 
feparate apart men ts wi th din· rs cM.\·enirnccs tm· rhe be- 1 

nefit of tht. he<~lth and mor;,l!, ofthc prifLneni, which are 
enforced by )lat. 3: Geo. 3· c. 46. 

t.r~, .10. An,! hrf'-''· "'7 Go z. -:. 3· T1 ~~ expen.:el'") f 
:onvcy1.1g poor •JL··rh.:t:rs to ~ .• ul, cr tl:: huu(c (jf wrrn;. 
lion,. !hall be paiJ ly t.•.: t.'~"(u:e; cf tb.! cou:-d), t'X· 

Ct>pt 10 Jl!idt!/rfox . 
~or the Re/i~(of P, ij·Nn j, ';J~.';, _i ~~:;:: .. ~ cf p~acP in 

fefiwn s. hale power to rnx e\·ery pan!i; 1n th· t:l ... , t''• r •t 

e~ce_ed lllg 6; 8d. pt.~ v.rcek, lcli~l.;le by cu~· ~:~b~e:;, ;::1.J 
d1 1lnbutcd by co!Icttors, &c. I 4 El·t. c~.-p. 5. !:i~?e ~;J(, 
/!111 , 12 C. 2 . c. 29. 1\r.d by flat. 31 Gro. 3 c. qG, !ce 
Juftin:s in fcP.i ons may order fuch fums <l" they n-,alJ 1h:!:fc 
nc~e{1:,.,y to U~ r .. iJ out Of the coun ty- r ~te ruwa1C:s r~l
fithng fuc h pnfonen ;:.s are not able 10 v·ork, or bei.~; 
able, cu. not procure employment fuffici..::::r ro m~:':"!ri>.in 
tJ~emfe~ vt!) in food and raiment, ami nor ct her \:ik p:-o· 
vJded fur bv law . 

\'ari :us [rovifions have been, from ti r.1e tO t:me, made 
f, lr th~ relief of poorprifooers, and ft:[titlg th em to l'h ... 1l-: . 
By flat, zz f5 Z3 Car. z. c. zo, I t is ccaC.kd, "That all 
fheriffs, gaolers, ~c. fhaU permit their pritOr.cr~ to fl nd 
for nec..elfary fovd where they pleafe; r~or dem and any 
~rearer fee for t he ir co mmicmenc or d1f..: harg e-, th an what 
lS allowable." Alfo it is thereby direEleJ, that an in-

. u. Jijfiiccs of peace may not commi t L·lonsJ and other 
cnmmals to the cotm!c'ri in Londvn , or other prifons~ but 
the C(•mmo~ ga-;/s , for legally thL'Y cnu not impn fo n any 
where b_? t Hl lh~ common gaol. CrJ. r.·t. 9, 1 19. But the 
J10ufe of corrcti.wn, atrddH· cunJtcrJ ot thejha:iJi ifL·.H
dou~ are the comlT'on pnkns fur c~ft.nder:. for the b.c:-ach 
of the peace, f3c. 

1 quiry be made into all cbarities g iYen for the bent fit uf 
poor prifoners. 

By flat. 5 H. 4 · cap . 1 o, it is en ~Elcd, " That none 
~ 11 b~ imp~ifoncd by :my jullitc uf the peace, butl'nlv 
Jn ~he common gaol, f::.vi._lg to lords and orhers, whO 
h ave gauls, their fraot.hif! 1n this cal( ."-This ilatute is 
only dec laratory of the common law. 2 lnfi. 43· 

But the court c f King ' s Bench m u.y comm •t to ar.v 
prifcn iJI tlt' l. in_tdmz which they !hail think moft pro pe;, 
and the offenc!er fo comu:itted or cond emned to impriiOn
ment cann ot be re moved or b~iled by ;.r.y o;:her court. 
111"o··r 666 pl. 9 1 3 : r Sui. 1 +5 . S<c jlnr. 3 1 C. z. c. z. § 1 z. 

And as prilOm:rs ought to be committed a[ firfl: lO tbc 
proper pril on, fo oughc they not to be removed from 
then( e , e~cept in fame fp ccial cafes. To which purpole, 
by the fa1d )lat. 31 Cm. 2 . c. 2. je...?. 9• it is en aCted, 
" That if any Sut.jea of this real m lh aJl be com mitted ro 
any pri fon, o r in c1.dh:,ly of a'1y officer, for any criminal 
or fuppofed crin.inal m atte r, he !hall not be removed into 
the Lutlcdy of any other; unlt:fs it be by a hab~·us cotpus , 
or other legal wrir ; or whtre the prifoner is Cd ivere d to 
the confi.able, f!f'c. 10 be curied tu fome common gaol; 
or \vh.t- re any perfon is ren e by order of any judge of af
nre, or juiiice of the peace, tO any ccmmon work-hou(e, 
or houfe of co rreCtion ; or where the prifoner is remov
ed from one prjfon to another within the fame county, 
in oraer to a t rial or difch arge by due co urfc of law; or 
in cate of fudden Jire or infeChon, or other necefiity; 
upon pain tha t he wbo mak"'es cuf, f1gns , or countedigns, 
or o beys, or executes fuc.h w:uri!nt, lhall forfeit ro the 
party grieved om h:mdrtd porm.1s for the fidl offence, / ';.tJu 

hrmr."reti pound1 for the fiumd) & c." See flat. J 9 Car. 2. 

cap. 4-, for impoweriug jufli(:es of the peace to remove 
prifoners in cafe of in(etl.ion. 

lly Jlat. 11 & 1 z /Vdi. 3· r. 10, All murderers and fe
lons Oialllle imprifoned in the common gatJ/, and the fhe
riffs fhall have the keeping of the gaol. 

OfFenders con,mitted co prifon, are to bear the charges 
of their conveying to gaol; or, on refufal. their goods 
fhall be fo ld fo r that purpofe, by virtue of a jullice of 
peace's warrant; and if they have no goods, a tax i s to 
be made by rorrjlabln, I.! c. on the inhabi tants of the pa

·riih where the ofl"enders were apprehended. Stat. 3 :Jac, 
VoL."!. 

By flat. 29 Gto. 3· c. 67, Every ga oler i ~. on fc.rfeiture 
(?f 5 ~ /. if a county gdoler, and zol. if another;) ro dc
h\·er tn at the Alicbadmas fefiions ye.:~rly, a cert ificate 
J!ating bow far the prcvifions made by vc.:riocs lbtures 
!~ r the ben: fit of prifoners, are ub lt r\-' ed in his g;.ol.
~ he f d!cwtng are tht fiututes lo be pJrticuldtizcd in fudt 
Cer· ifitate : 

1
' The f!a! zz f.:: 2 3 Car. 2 . c. 20, enatls, that felons 

and d<btors ih<ll be k ept fepara<e -Star. z4 G, . z. c. 
40, CO (;Cl:S , That no ge:.ole; fhall fel l, lend, ur~, give 
aw<~y, or luffer any fpiri ttJous liquors withi n any gael; 
and th<t.t a ce;py of the claufes prohi biting thereof fh dl 
be huPg up in the gacJI.-Sta! . 32 G,o. 2. c. z8 enaas 
The cleJ k of the peace fhall caufc a Jill of the fees pay~ 
:::.b!e bJ_debtors, and the rules and orders for the govern 
ment ot gaols and prifo ns, to be hung up in the co urt 
where the affifes or fdlions are he!J, and fend another 
copy to the gaoler, who fhall caufe the fame to be h ung 
up in a confpicuous part of the gaol.- Stnt. t 3 G,·o. 3· 
'· s8, enads that clugymen may be provided to officiate 
in ~aois.-~~at. 14 Grc. 3· c. 2 0, en:tC:ts :hat perfons ac 
q ut.tted, or 01fch~rged on p_roclamation for want of profe
cuuon fhall be d1fcharged Immediately in open court aud 
7./Jithoutfie.-Stal. 14 Geo. 3· c. 59, en at1s that the walls 
and ceJ!ings o f cells in gaols fiJall be (craped and 
white-wa!hed, at lean once a year: that the celh 
!hall be kq~t clean and fupplied wi1h frrih air by 
\tnu1ators, 0c.-that there fitall be two rooms fetaparc, 
fo r the fick-that a warm and cold bath or ba1hing tubs 
ih•ll be provided-that a Surgeon or Apmhecacy fhall 
be appointed wi,~h a falary-That this aCi !hall be hung 
up 1n the gaol. And by flat. 32 G,o. l · r. 45, Prifon
ers dift·harged may, on application, be conveyed to their 
fettlement by a vi:igrnnt pafs. See title Y 6lgra111. 

Thus humane have the Legiftature continually ihewn 
themfdvcs, in repeatedly interferjng for 1he health and 
comfort ofthofe who are confidered gcner•lly as the 111ere 
out-ca fls of Society; to employ them alfo in ukful induf
try, and thus turn their minds to good from ev1l, has been 
another nttempt no lefs praife-wortby than the former. 

4 H The 
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The Jufrices in general feffions may provide a conve 

nic~t 1\o~..:k of materials for letting poor prifoners to \\Ork, 
to be paid for by the treafurer out of the gen'eral county· 
r·llc: anJ may pay 31ld provide fit perfons ro over fee and 
f.:t fuch prifoner> on work ; and make the orders needful 
:11 to Hgul.tting the :J.ctol:nts, for puni:hing negll·ds and 
oiibuft:~. anJ fer bellowing the profi~'i of their labour for 
the re!ief of he prifone1s. Sta1J. 19C. z.c . 4.§ 1: 12 
cf~. z. (.. z9 : 3 1 ce, 3. c. 46. 

As to other mt~tters reliltive to the e;~fc, or to prevent 
the opprcffion, cf PrifOners, fee this DiCl. title Hahai 
Corpu: Tr~ ... ,Ji·fll't~tfcn: Arn.jl: and Burn's J. tit. Caul. 

Ill. The otFtnce cf Pr~foil-br,·alm.~ by th e common 
b.w, was no lt-f5 th.ln felony; and tins whe!l1~r the party 
''ere committed in a criminal, or tivil c<~.(e, or whether 
he were atluaily within the walls of rh c prifon, or only 
in the flocks, or in the cutloJy of any perfon who had 
law(ully arrefted him, or wheth.{:r he were in tht!.King's 
prif,)n, or one belonging ro a lord, or fC<mch ife. 2 l11jl. 
509: S!aunif. P. C. 31: CnJ. Cnr. 210. 

Bur now, by the Ratute 1 Ed. z.jlnt. z. defrnngodibus 
pri,;'C11am, '' None from henceforth that breaketh prifon 
jh,dl hdve judgment of life, or member, for bre.-1king 
of prifon only, except the caufe for which he was tilken 
a:1tl irnprifor.td 9iJ r<·!]uire fuch judgment, if he had 
been con\·i{t thercop(n according to the law and cuf
wm of the rralm ; nlbeit in times pall it hath been ufed 
otherwi/C.u So thiit to break pritOn and e(cape, when 
one is lawfully commiued for any treafon or felony, re
mains ilill felony , as at the common law: and to break 
prifon, (whethtr it be the county gaol, the flocks, or 
o:her ufual place of (ecurity,) when lawfully confined upon 
ttny oo.her inferior charge is fl:ill punifhable as a high 
m~/ilunranor by f1ne and imprifonmenc. 4 Comm. c. 10: 

2 Hav;~. P. C. r. 18. 
Any place wharfoever, wherein a perfon under a law. 

fJI arrell for a fuppofed capital ofFence is rcfirained from 
his liberty, w hu her in the fioc ks or Jheet, or in thl! com
man gaol, or the houfe of a conflable, or private perfon, 
u the prifon of the Ordinary, is a prifon within the Ha
tute 2 hjl. 5£9: DJ·er. 99· pl. 6o: Cmu. 38: Cro. Car. 
210: H.11lt's P. C. 107. 

There mull be an a£\ual breaking, for the words ft· 
lrmi,'i frrgit pr~/()JitWJ, which arc ncce!fary in. every in
ditlmtnt for this otfence, cannot be fa tidied Without fome 
atlual fcrce or violence; and therefore if the pl'ifoner, 
\Vithout rbe ufe of aoy violent means, go out of the prifon 
rioor~, which he f1nds open by thP. negligence or confent 
of the gaoler, or if he efcape through a breach n1ade 
I,y mhers without his privity, he is guihy of a mifi/(mutuor 
onlv, and not of felony. 2 fuJI. 509: Hale's P. C. 108: 
Stc.~nt!f P. C. 31. 

Nor will the breaki ng of prifon, "'hich is neceffitated 
by any accident, happening without any default of the 
pdfoner 1 2s where the prilon is fired by Jightning, or 
otherwilf, \\ ithout his privity, and he breaks out to fave 
his )iff", tome within the flatute. Plowd. 13 6: 2 ln_ll. 590: 
H.-de's P. C. 1o~L Nc r is it fdony to break a prifon, unp 
)e(s the priloncr efcape. Keilw. 87. a. 

lf the imprifonment be for any offence made capital 
by a fubfequent ilatute, the breach of prifon is as much 
w 1thin the atl of 1 Ed. z flat. z, as if the o£en:e had al
w,,ys been felony; but if tr.e ofrence, for wh.1ch a man 
is tommitted, were but a trefpafs ac the time when he 
breaks the pri(on, aud •ftc;wards become felony by a 

fubfequent matter; as where one com1nittcd for ha\'ing 
Jangeroufly wounded a man, who attrnv1rds dies

1 
breaks 

the prifOn before he di~s, the fidion of law, (which to 
many purpofes m.:~kes the offence a felony ab i11iti(),) finH 
not be carried fo far as to make th e prifJn-breach aifo a 
felony,. which, at the time when it was committed, was 
bllt a tm(Jemcanor. 1/al:'r P. C. 108: 2 Ijl. 591: !'low./. 
258. 

It feems the better opinion, that if the off~nce for 
which the party was committed, be in truth but a 'tref
pafS, the calling it felor.y in the mittimus, will not rnak!! 
the breaking of the gao( amount to ft:lony; and that on 
the oth~r fid.e, if the offt'.nce were in truth a cap) tal one, 
th.e ~alhng It a trdpafs 10 the mittimus will not bring ic 
w1th10 the Hatute i for the caufe of imprifonm ent is what 
the ll:uutc regards; and that is the ojrence, which can 
neither be leffened, nor incre.:~fed by a milbke in the 
mitti,uu;. But for this, fee z Hawk. P. C c. 18. 

The ofFence of breaking prifon is but felony, whatfo. 
e\·er the crime were for which the party was committe.:l 
unlefs his intent were to favour the efca1 e of others wh~ 
were committed for treafon, for dllt will make him a 
pt incipal in the treafon. z lla<::k. P. C. c. 18. 

The felony_ of breac~ of prifcn is within clergy, 
th ough the ofl~nce for wh1ch the party was committed be 
excluded clergy. 1 Hal. H. P. C. 6r z. 

He t.hat breaks prifon rna>:' be proceeded ag:~infi. for 
fuch cnme before he be conv1Cled of the crime for which 
he is committed, becaufe the breach of prifon is a difl:inEt: 
independent off'encc; but the Iheriff's return of a breach 
of prifon is not a fuffiden ground to arraign a man, with~ 
out an indidment. 2 Haw/:. P. C c. 18. 

It ~s not fufficient t? in did a man generally, for having 
felo.nJOufly br~ken pnfon; but the cafe mt~1/ he jet fOrth 

/peoally, that. It may appear he was lawflllly in prifon, 
and for a capttal oWence .. Hal<'s P. C. tog: 2 J,jt. 59'-

If A. arrelt B .1tlr fufplclon and ca1 ry him to the com. 
mo~ g.aol, aod.tbrre deliver him; if he b1~nks prifon and 
be Indttled on It, there mull be the f<JI!o\ving averments 
in the i.nditlment: that there was a felony done, and that 
A. hov1ng probable cau(e to fufpeCl B. had nrrefted and 
committed him, and that he broke the prifon i all which 
mu !l be proved on the trial. But where a felon is taken. 
by capias and committed, and breaks prifon, there net'ds 
no fuch averment, t-.fc. becaufe all ap pears by matter of 
record. 2 fnjl. 590: Hal. H1/l. P. C. 1 o . 

For further matter J'e!atlve to GnolJ and Pr~'{oncrs, fee 
this DiCL titles An·ejl: Commttmmt: Debtor : Efcape: Ex
ecution: F a!fe lmprijon;ll(rl/ : lnfilvt'lll : Marjht~!fea: z 
Ha'<J.Jk. P. C. and lhe title (Gaoler) immediately fullowing, 

GAOLER. The mallei" of a prifon; one that hath the 
cuRody of the place where prifoners are kept. Sheriff'S 
mufl make fuch galllo·s fl,)r which they will anfwer. But 
if t here is a default in the gaoler, aClion lies again It him 
for an efcape, Cfc. 2 lnfl. 592. In common cafes; the 
Jhaiff, or gaoler, is char6e.lble at the difcretion of the 
party; though the Jberijf is mofl u(ually charged. He 
who hath the cufiody of the gaol wrongfully, or of !'ight, 
Jltall be charged wich the efcape of prifoners; and if he 
that hath the a£\ual poffcfiion be not (uflicient, his (u. 
perior ihall anfwer. z Hawk. P. C. 

Tt is faid that for his own fecurity a gaoler m<ty hamper 
a felon with irons to p revent his efcrtpe. I H11l. H. P. C. 
6oz: Dalt. c. 170: and that a gaoler is no way puni01a~ 
ble lor keeping even a debtor in irons. 2 Hawk, P. C. 

But 
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Bot it has been obferved that this procuding, even in the 
cafe of a felon, (much more in that of a debtor,) can only be 
intended where the officer has jufi reafon to fear an cfi::ape; 
as where the prifoner is unruly, or makes any attempt 
w that purpofe: but otherwife notwithfianding the too 
comm on praCtice of gaolers, it feems altogether unwar
rant~ble, and contrary to the mildncfs and humanity of 
t he laws of England, by which gaolers are forbidden to 
put their prifoners to any pain or torment: and L crd 
Cokt, z lnjl. 3~ 1, is exprefs, that by the common law it 
might not be done 1 H. H. 6o 1. And if the r;aoler 
keep the prifoner more llria!y than he ought of right, 
whereof the prifoner dieth, this is felony in the gaoler 
by the common law. And this is the caufe that if a 
prifoner die in gaol the coroner ought to fit upon him: 
and if the death was owing to cruel and oppreflive ufage 
on the part of the gaoler, or any officer of his, it will 
be deemed wilful murder in the perfon gu ilty of fuch d u
refs. 3141.9J: Fo'l.32 1,z. Butifacrirrinalendeavour
ing to break the gaol, aff'ault his gaoler, he may be law
fully killed by him in the affray. 1 Hnwf. P. C.: 1 H. 
H. 496. See arlle Gaol III. and this Ditl. titles Efcape: 
J..lurder. 

A perfon in execution in the King's Bt>nch prifon was 
put in jrons by the l\1adhal : and the Court orderf"d the 
MarOtal to keep his pri tO ner r.aurtiilzg tiJ la-..v: and in thi~ 
c afe they (aid the gaoler might jut!ify putting him in 
irons if he feared an e(cape; or if the prifoner was un
ru ly. 7 Mod. 52. In the f~cond year of G .. o. II, Sir Wil
liam Rich being laid in irons in the Fleet p:-ifon, had his 
irons raken off by order of the I-Ioufe of Commons; who 
th ereupo"l began an inquiry into the conduct of Gaolers, 
which produced fame of the wholefome laws meotioned 
h tr::after, and under title Gaol. 

By/lat. 14Ed. 3.cap. 10, u If any keeper nfaprifon, 
or under-keeper, by too great durefs of imprifonment, 
and by pain, make any prifoner that he hath in his ward 
to become an appellor aga in!\ his will, he i• guilty of 
felony." See title A.ajjmy. 

By jlnt. 4 Ed. 3· c. 1 o, It is enaCled, that the Sheriffs 
and rraolers fhall receive, and fafely keep in prifon, from 
hen ;'eforth fuch thieves and felons, by the delivery of 
the contlables and townfl1ips, without t:~.king any thing 
for the receipt; and tbejujiices to tlelh:tr t/;t g arJI, jhall have 
prr..1.:er ltJ hear their romplaints, that 'l.ui/l complaiu ngainjl t~! 
Sherijfi m1d Gaolers in fu~h cafe, and moreo~•c r to punifh 
the Sheriffs and Gaolers, 1f they be found guthy. 

By lint. 3 H. 7· c. 3, The Sheriff and every other perfon, 
having authority or power ~f keeptng of gaol, or ~f pn
foners fo:- felony, lh all certtfy the nam~s of all pnfoners 
in his cofiody to the jofi.ce> of gaol -deb very. . 

If any perfon a!fault a gaola, fo: ke~p1ng a pnfcncr 
in fafe cufiody

1 
he may be fined and Impnloned. I _flav..·~· 

P. C. \Vhere a Gaol is broken by thieves, the Gar..ler 1s 
~nfy,.erable; not if It be broken by enemies._ 3 b:(l. 52. 

It feems clearly agreed, tha~ a G~oltr by iutfrnng ~o
Junrary efcapes, by abufing h1s pnfoners., .by extorrt~g 
unre~llonable fees from them, or by det;nntng th:!m 1n 
gaol, after they have been legally di(charg:ed, and paid 
their jufi fees, forfeits his office; for that 10 the grant 
of every office it is impiied, that the grantee execute 
ir f.ithfully and diiigtntly. Co. Ltt 233: 9 Co. 5 : 3 

•1fotl. q 3· 
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By flat. 8 & 9 lf". 3· c. 27, The Marlhal of the King's 
Bench and \¥arden of the Fleet taking any reward ro 
connive at prifoners' efcape, fhall forfeit sea/. and their 
office, and be rendered for ever afcer in capable of exe~ 
cuting any fuch office. 

It hath bern refoh•ed, that a forfeiwre by a Gaoler 
who hath but a particular irrerell, as of him who hath. 
cufiody of a gaol for life, or yt>ars, does not affect him 
in remainder, or revedion, who hath the inheritance, 
but that upon fuch fcrfeirure his title 01all accrue, and 
not bO to the King. Popb . 1 19: z Le·u. 7 I : R,91n. 2 ! b : 
3 Lev. z88. 

By Hat. 8 & 9 IV. 3.c. Zi, It i• cnaCled, That the 
office of Martha! of the King's Bench, and W;,rdea of 
the Fleet, !hall be executed by thofe who ha•.c tC.c in
heritance of rhe fa id prifons, or their deputies, &t". and 
the profits of their office may be fequeftered on motion to 
the Court of H. R. to fatisfy a judgment had againfi them 
for efcape. 

By Stnt. 3 G:o. 1. cnp. 15, None !hall porchafe the of
fice of Gaoler, or any ot her office pertaining to the high 
!he rifF, under pain of 500 l. 

By Pat. Z4 Gto. 3· n. z. c. 54· a Gaoler !hall not di
reCtly or indireCtly fell liquor.:; w the pnfoners, or keep, 
or be concerned in, or benefited by any tap.houfe, tap
room, tap, or licenfe for that purpofe, on pain of 1 o 1. 
for each offencr: The J ufiices in fcfiions m2.y m<ike aliow
ance to Gaolers in tieu of proti ts formerly deri\ ed to them 
from the fale of Iiquori. 

By Stat. 3 t Geo. 3· c. 46. § 8, Gaolers are, on the fir!\ 
day of every aflifes to make a return of the fi7.e and con
dition of G aols, the number of prifoners, f$~. therein. 
See further tide Gaol. 

GAOL DELIVERY. The adminiflration of jufiice 
beir.g originally in rhe crown , in former times our Kirgs 
in perfon rode through the realm once in [even years, to 

judge of and determine crimes and offences; af:erwards 
:JI.f!hces in f}''t were appointed ; and fince Jujiico o/ A .!fifo 
andga!ll dtiivcr)', &c. A com minion cfa gMl de/i;.:ery is 
a patent in nature of a letter from the King to cer .ai n 
perfons, 2ppointing rnem his jull.ices, or two, or thrt'e, 
of rhern, and authorifing them to de liver hisgm .. /. at fuch 
a place, oft he prifonersin it; for which purpofe, it com
mands them to meet at fuch :1 place, at the time they 
themfelves lhall appoint; and inform£ t he m that for the 
fame porpofe the kirg hath comm 2nded his lheri/Fof the 
fame coun1y to bring all the prifoners of the gao/, .1nd 
their attachments before them, at the day appointed. 
c,·Ol!tp.Jmifd. ''5: 4 f!ljl. t68. 

Sy Stnt. 3 H. 7· c. 3• '! hofe that hal'e the cunody of 
gaols mull certify the names (If all the prifoners to the 
ju!lices of gaol deli\'ery in order to their tri.:d ar rlifchargf", 
on p&itl of 5 I . 

Jullices tfgnd-t!(/i-.:ny are impowered by the Common 
law to rroceed upon inditl:men:.s of felony, trefp1fs, &c. 
and to order exe~ u~ion or reprieve: And they have power 
to difcharge fuch prifonrrs, as upon thei: tri.:!.ls OH1.:l be 
acquit:ed; alfo ;,II fuch ag<'.lnti whom, upcn prrc!Jn::\
tion made, no evidence appe:tr:; to int..iift them; v.hi .. h 
Ju!lices of ~yrT multtrmitur. &c. may not do. ~ lfa::..-1:. 
P. c. euc lhde juHices havt liOtb."ng to d·o ,..,.,.:.'.l my 
pe,·,(,u net in Cl~/lt.(ly if the pifon, except in feme (pet.io:l 
Laic:~; a~ if fame of tile accomplices to a Jdony be <~l fuch 
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prifon, and fome of them our of it, the juftices may re. 
ceivc il O apprd ag1.inll thoft" who are out of the prifon, 
a• well :'lS thofe who are in it; w~ich app~a l, ::~.frt"r the 
trial of fu ch prifonen, 01 all be re1101~d in oR. R anJ 
p r·JC,·fs i!Tu '! fr0m t he :~ce :1g:-.inll th"! rcll. Fitz:. Co1on. 

7i: S P. C. f4 S1 1 ~h j uilicC'S h tve no more to Jo r:ilh 
one let to mai,~r~i.f,.. , th :j.n if he -.vt:r..: <It Iorge: fer fu·Jl 
perfo~ cannot b\· fnd to be a pri!~ n er, fince ir i<:. O(Jt in 
t he power of hi IUfl'!tics w det..~in him in thc>tr ruflo.>dy: 
An l 1vhcre ;my~,,, hr. is h:1;I~cl thnc he is 111 ~h~ t ull rdy 
of hi~ fure t~e~, an 1 ' iw y m·1y dr:t.lln h l'l .v· l .! l'(. th ~~· ple.af:!. 
z H !'.C. =s· Thou gh /'" h 11. Cn j. Jt o po-•fon be 
Ie~ ~n '.ail, ret he is in hw in prifOn , and IH'i b.,il an· 
f~i~ · "r'i; :ud rhc refot: ~ tht" julti~..es of .~t·ol t.'t/i:;uy 
n; .y Llh.t! an indiEI:mcnt again It him, :1~ well :1~ if he was 
<:~dl·allv in g.•ol. And they m;.y take indiClmc nrs not 
only of felony, bur alfo of hi g!-1 trnfo n, if rhc.- ofFendrrs 
are in pri(on ~tnO try and givejudgml'nt UiJOn them, like 
unro nr:lln'·'Tioner~ of ovtr a,.,J tc:rhJi11c:r; though it has 
been for.1 er:) hr- 1 I o·!ltr\\'iF·. 2 //.1/r:'s H&1. P. C 35· 
J utlicc.; of gao!.&ilrt'ry may punifh thofe who unduiy 
bail pri10ners; as being gu ilc y of a negligent efcap e, 
S. P. r:. 7i: zs E I. 3· 39· They are alto to punilh 
f.1eriff:; and gaoler~, refufing to rake felons into their 
cu:lody from con!bbles, t:Jc. SJr.zt. 4 Ed. 3· c. 10; and have 
authority to puniOt man y particular cffencf's by !latute. 

The gra nting a new commiriion of gaol ddh•try, or 
of the peace, in a town corporate, ihall not avoid the 
former commiffion. z f5 3 Ph. & jldar . c. 18. J n1iices 
of gaoi d·li1-·~ry m~y aCl: .~" ~heir ..... countie!.: 1. 2 Gco. z. 
c. 27.- Sre '!des ~"J..f!f: Cncu;tJ: Ju:lg:':J: Jtd!.tn . 

G:\RB, Garba, from the I<' r . Garbe, a1ias Girbt, i e. 
fil(h] A bundleorlheafofcarn. Cbtirt.Fvre_jl.ca.~ . 7· 
And i'o fame Flares it is taken fo r an handful, viz. 
Garba acuiJ fit ~x tri~:inta ptc:is. Fitta /;b. z. cap. I z. 
Gmlajllgil:arum is a fheaf of arrows con ~aining twenty
four. Stunt. 

GARBLE , h to fev•r the drofs and duf! fro m fp;"'• 
drugs, &c. GmhliNS i:. the purifying and cleanfing th e 
goorl from the ·bad; and may come from the Italian Gar
bo, i.e . Finery or neatnefs; and thence probable we fdy, 
when we fee a man in a neat habit, that he is in a hand
fame Gmb. Cowd. 
G.~ RI:LER Of SPICES , An officer of an t iquity in the 

ci:y of LfJndon, who may enter into any fh op , warehoufC", &c . 
to view and fearch drugs and fpices , ;:~oJ znrble and mJke 
clean the fame, or ffe th at it Ce Jone. And ancit·ntl y 
all drugs, f!j,-, were to be cle<lnfed «nd g:ubled before 
foiJ , on pain of forfeiture, or the valu~. By Stot. 6 Amt. 
ror. 16. this officer is to Le appoin1cd hy the Court of 
Lord [\{:Jyor, Alde rm en and Co mmon Co·,Jncd to Garble 
fpi..:rs at ;he rcquetl of the owner, but not olherwife. 

G A RC10, Fr. Garf';TJ ] A groom or ft:rvan t. 1)/a. Cor. 
21 Ed. I . Gar;;o flo/a-, groom of the fiole to the King : 
1\nd in th~ lrijh language, (according to Toland) gc.·,fln 
is an ap~e~Jarive for any menial fervant. Kemu:t '1 Glolf. 

G \<{CIONllS. Servants who foiJow the camp.
h;;u/ ,) 886 : Woljing. 24 2. 

GARD, GARJ)JAN, &c. See Guard and Guao·dia11. 
GARDEdRACHC:, Fr. Gardcbrnce.] An armour or 

vambrace for the arm. Chart. K. Hrn. 5· 
GARJJE.-.JS. Robbing of orchords or gardens of fruit 

growtng therein, is puni!hable criminally by whipping, 
Jm all hn", imp1ifonmcnt, and fatisfa~ion to the party 

GART 

wrong~J, according !o the na ture of the offence. Seejla!, 
43 £/tz.. c. 7: 11nd tde Cf'ra;; 9"r~!p,if:; Frlony. 

G IRD EROBE , Gm-t/. ·•~a ] A wardrobe; a clofe t or 
fmall aoa rrm en , for hang 1nf!" up ciothes. See z 111(!. 255. 

G 'ROI , h a word ufed b)' the .feud{/; for nyloclia . 
L'6 Pod. 1. 

GARE, \ coarfe wool, full of tl:a ring hai rs , fuch at 
grow ab )U the flunks of fheet-l. See /lat. 3 1 Ed. 3. cap 2. 

1 ~A~Lt\ ~DA .. A chap et , corone, or garland. J.lfat. 
Pu · 

G R ' lE ·; TUR ' , Viau~ls, urn~, and other imple. 
rnf:'nh of w,tr , uerf'JJJ.ry f0r 'ile Jc fence of a cown or 
caltlc 1l!at Par•s Amt. 1 z;o. 

T o G :-\J:N JS[J, To "'arn; H) garn '.fo the heir, fig. 
nifies i n IJw ro warn the heir. Stat . 27 Hliz. cap. 3· 

G/\RNISHM L•.N T, Fr . Gt~nemrut , fro m Garnir, i.e. 
h!jlnu:r!.] l n :lltg;JI fenfe intends a warning given to one 
for his J.PF~<-rance, for the infCJ rmal ion of the Court and 
exp lain! ng a cau(e.- For exam pl.! ; one i~ Cued for rhedttinue 
of certain writin gs delivered ; and rhe defendant alledging 
that rhey were delivered to him by the plaintiff, and an-
other perfon , upon condition, pra) s that the other per· 
fa n m.Jy be w.1rncd co ple;,d with t he plaintifF, whether 
rhe condition b.: performed or not; in this petition he is 
faid ro pray Ga··ltiJlnmtt; which may be in terpreted ei ther 
a warning of thai: other, or a furuijhing the court with 
all part:es to the at1ion, whe. cby it may thoroughly dc
trrm ine t ~l:! cau!e; and until he appears and join~, the 
Jefend.mt is :ts ic were out of the court. Cromp. Jurif. 
2 I t : F. N n. I o6 . ..-1. wri t of Jere faciaJ is to gO' 
forth agaioll: th e other perfon to appe.1 r and plead with .. 
the plaintiJf; and when he comes and thus pleads, it is 
called rnterf!t·ader : lf the gnrnijhu be t e ~urned fcire feci, 
r~ n d make defau lt, judgme nt will be had co recover the 
writ ings. anJ for their delivery , againO: the defendan t; 
:1nd it the: Garnijba appeors anJ pleads, if the plain ti ft" 
re~overs, he 01all have damages. Ra,;'J. z 1 3: I Rrrruml. 1 47· 

Gnn:/jhmt·,,t is generally uJ-ed for a warning; as Kar
'J!j};er !e ro1.1t is to warn the court ; and n:afo,;ab/e Gar-
11ijhmr!i!t, is where a perfon hath reafonable warning, 
Ki~t-·h. 6. In the Stat. Zi E/iz. cap . 3 ~ we read, Upon 
:1 Gar:tijh111mt or two 1.ibih returned , t.Sc. A.nd further~ 
fome contrdCls arc naked, .fm:J garm:mrnt, and fome fur
niChed, 0~ -See title /,urplra.w. 

GARNISdEE; Such dwd redoo or party in whofe 
hnncls money is aunch~d \\ithin the libe!' ci (·s of the city of 
l. '}}Jdo1, by proctf:. our of th e fheriff's court; fo called~ 
Oecaufe he hath had Gam;_jhment or warning, not to pay 
the mon~y to the dt ftnJomc, b~t to appear and an fwer to 
the pl~ i ntiff cre,_~jror's luit. V1de .dtlf!clnntnt Foreign. 

GARN[S JURE, A lurnifhi og or providing. Pat. 17 
Ed. 3· Vide Gar 1': .··a. 

GARS1l:VL\1Ui'JE, G"J"''Ja, or Gu.foma, A Fine or 
amerci:tmenc. DMujday; Sitlm G/,fl. 

GARTE.R, Gu11t:l'i:rm, Fr . J.utur, i. e. Puifalis, Faj
dn pop.'itariu. J ~~gnifiu in divers 1iatu tes, and elfewhere 
a fpecial g:'lllir, being the en fi gn of "nob:e order of 
knights, inllituled by Ki ng Ed. III.mmo Dom. J 344, called 
K,~;;IJlJ of t/;e Gorter: It is alfo t il ken for the .principal 
Kr11 • at arms, aJJ1ong our Englfh lxra/d, , attendmg upon 
the Knights thereof; created by King Hm. V. 

T he firll: dignity afler that of nobility, ii that of a 
Knight of the Order of Sain e GeDrg_t, or of the Garter. 
Ind;ed many Sovereign Princes have been prnud ot the 

order, 
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ordrr, and con fi dered them fe lve> as highly honot1"ed bv 
our Sovereign's conferrin g it on t bem. ~ee title:; K,1ights: 
PraedcHry. 
GARTH~ A lit'le b ack -fide cr clo\e in the ]l'.,tb nj 

E 11glaJI(l ; be1ng an anc1e m flr!njb word ; gnrdd in tha~ 
l ang uage fi gnifyi ng ga,d~,n , and p rono unced and wr it 
1,arth; al fo a d,un or wear, (f c. 
G~RTHMAN . As the re arefijb.;artbr or wears for 

ca tch tpg of fiih , [o th ere are Gwrth w-:n; for by fiatute 
17 R. z . c. g , iris ordained, th 1r 110 fiiher no r G,,rt/Mwn 
fuall ufe a t"'' nets or en gines to dei tny th~ fry of fi ll t, 
f.::ic. This word is fup pof\:d to be derived fr om the s .:onf1h 
gart , which fignifi et.h inforcrd , or comrelkd; the filh 
being forced by the wec.~r to paiS i n at a loop where they 
are taken. 

GASTALDUS, A governor of the cou ntry, whofe 
o filce was only temporary, a nd who had ju rifJidio n ove r 
the common people. B lount. 

GATE, At the end of ihe names of places, fihnifi·s a 
way or path, fcom the s .u,. ge,lf, i . e . rort~ . the culi.ody 
of the gatu of the c ity of Lrmd -11, is gran [ed to d.e Lord 
M•yor, C!fr. by Chart. K ing lfr.. 4 · See L ond,n. 
G .~ VEL, Sax. gaj(l. ] Tribute, toll , cufiom or yearly 

reve~l ue; of whic h we had in old time fe veral kim!s. 
S oe t it le Gnbtl. 

G .c\ VE LET, g~·'V~letum. ] An ancient and fpecial kind 
1 

o f c.:Jfavit ufed in K tnt , where the cu llom of gavtl l:ind 
conrin uea, whereby a :e nan t, if he wir h -holds his ren ts 
a nd fervices due to the lord, iha ll for feit his la nd : it was 
i nte nded where no d 1fi refs could be found on t he prem if
fes , fo t h oH the lord m igh t fe:ze th e land itf~l f in t he na
t ure o f a difhe f5, an d keep i t a }' Car an d a d ay; wi th in 
whi-.h tim e, if the ten an t came and paid his re n t, h e was 
admitted to h is teneme nt to hold it as before; b ut if not, 
t he lord mig ht enter and enjoy the fo me . T he lord 
was t o feek by the award cf his co urt , from three 
weeks to th ree weeks, to flnd fume di:trefs upon the 
land or tenem ent , until the fourt h cou rt ; and if i o 
tha t time he co uld find none, at th e fo urth cou rt it \V a s 
awa rded that t he tenemen t fhould be feized as a di fh rfs, 
and kept in the lord's han cis a )'ear and a day w ithout ma
nuring; and if the tena nt did not in that ti me redee m it, 
by paying the ren t and making amends to t he lo rd, 1he 
lord having p ronounced h is procefs by witneiTes at the next 
county lourt, was awarded by his L.curt ro tnter and. ma· 
n ure t he te nement as his o wn : a nd if the tenant ·.'r'o u ld 
a frerwa1ds have it again , he was to make agreeme n t wi th 
t he lord. Fitz. C;ff 6o : Termi d; Lry. 

Ga7.'eletum is a~ m uc h o.s to Lv to crafe, or to bt to 
p ay the re-nt; and conft!rtutlo dr> ga.;;e/d was _not a rent _or 
fervice , bur a rent o r fer vice w:'th-br!tl, d~med or detaiO
ed ~ coU1lOg tl".e forfei< u:e of the u:nement. Dill . 

The \<,.·O.d .;;,a<v~let in iis or"ginal figniflcdtio n im ported 
H»l; but 1t means aJfo a J"I":U{s for :he ftClJ 'Vtry of t"ell l 
p ec uhar to Kent, and London. - I'be gcne!et t hu& pre 
v ai li11g by rhe cnft •m nf Kwt may be ufed wheth er there 
i s a Ju~lldent di~trt:i5 on the land or not; but is re fi ritled 
to ga\ .. :ond tenure. Robil!s. o,~ G.n:~Jk. 243 . To L t;r.d111J 
t hi s wnt was given for rent-fen:ice generally by Stat. 10 

E . 2 ; v.h1..:n 1s lh er-..fv1t c.died the Jtaru te of Gaveler. 
B ur by the words of the tiature this latter ga\'ele t. on ly 
lies where tt-.e lord cannot obraw paymen l by dd"h·e fs. 
See Spelm q;oc, Ga·vdcwm; W,igf;J's Ten. 197· 

G A V EL KIND. 

Th: s rt·me•.h (l f gavelet as we ' ! as th.:;t of a.J!1~·it is 
now f .. l1<'tl \'!l~,.y into dJ(u/1'; nor, w:1:!Ji rhey cordinue1l 
i n !Jfe, \Vfr, t t "} ·"'~?p!i ~~bl e , r xrc?t v. here rhe ccn 11re wa9 
in (•e. H .. cJ'• ,,,, Nl',t/ Ali. 113 S·.: 1 ] t.f/ . 142. n. z. an~l 

ti1is Diet :J 1 ~· Ct:Jinat: D.,.·rej> : :r~,;;o··"' · 
G~v1:1. T J'r Lo~uv .:, lm·q;.• tf, gaveleto h1 Lnndon, 

pn r .. -..!I!u l ;,,em1 q<l;a tenerte,ta jit:•,ulif in.frjl,in.~i,4i/in. ] 
fhc wrn ll~ .. J in t h ~ b!ljllit_'[J of L 'm1 /Jn ; where the p3~·tie~, 
tenant :t'1c1 r!~rna;'lda n t , appeilr by fcire fac.:a·, t.J !hew 
C3ufe w!H th·· one flwu!d n'1' luve hi~ tt:nemt-n< t\~i!i n 011 

p1} ment ·of his JCIH , or rhe o·her r ewl.'c r tbe ld~Jds, oa 
defau'r rhcrtof. 

GA VELGEL D, p ,ymcnt of tribute or toll. Mon.Ang. 
tom 3· 

GAVELKIND. 
A Te~mre or Cullom , annexed and Lrlonging to land, 

in K "'· whc rehy the lands n f the father are equ lllv 
divided at his dclth amr_~ng all hi~ fo r.s; or the land of 
tl1e bro t hr r a:nong n11 the b·eth ren, if he have no ifl'ue 
of hi5 own. Lit. z 10. S€e title To1urn Ill. 12. 

All the lands in England , it i!> f.tid w~re of the nature 
o f Gn<ue/kind before the )frl r 1066 , and deE:ended to all 
the iJfue equa!ly i but <:.f<er th e C onquefi: ~as it is called ) 
when km""gbt fir vice w.:as introduced, the Jefcent was re
Hraincd Lo t he eldeft fan for the prcren•ation of th e te
nu re. Lamh. 16 7 : 3 Salk . I zg. L xce pt in Kmt, for the 
fuppofed rc.Jfon of whic!t fee Blount in v. Ga~t>liind, wh o 
rel ates th e flory o f the K t:nti.Jh men fu rrountl ing If/ill. I. 
wi: h a mtrviug -:.vo'tl o f bough ~ , and thu s obtaini ng a con
firm ation of thei r anc ient ri ghts, 

I n th e reign o f Hen . VI. there wrre not above 
thirty or forty per fo ns in. all Kent tJJa t hel d by 2.n y other 
tenu re tha n ch is of Ga-r..•t:lki11d; wh ich was afterwanli 
altered upon the petition of d ive rs K entifh gen tleme n, in 
m uch "Jf the land of that county, fo as to be defcendible 
to the eldefl fon, acr:o rr.ling to the courfe o f rhe Comm on. 
law, by th o Stat. 11 H. 8. wp 3· T hough the cullom 
to devife Ga'-·dkimlland , and the other qu <tl ities and cur
toms remai·n. Co . Lit 140. By th e S!at. 34- & 35 HCJJ. 
8. cap 26. a ll G,?'Uc!kir.d la nds in lf/""ales were mad e 
d~fce n dible t o the heir, accord ing to t he Common -la w ; 
whereby it appen rs, t'hat the ten ure o f Gavelkind was 
J1kewife in that Pn ncipality. 

B!adjlotJ! relies on the na ture of In-ure i.·1 Ga'JJdkind a~ 
a pregnant proo f that lt11ure infrfc_(ocage was a rerr. nan.t 
of Saxort L ibeny . I t ii ll nivnl.s lly kn vwn w hat 11r ug 
g les the Kmtijh-mm made to preferve lh t- ir an ~ i e r.t li
berti es, and the fuctefs \·:ilh which thofe firugg ies we:-e 
attr-nded. Arid as ir ~s rdncipally he re tha t \ \'C mee t 
with the cu!tom of Gov!!:l.;;nd, we ffi J}' fa irly conclu de 
that t his w.;.s <. part of thofe liberties ; <~g;·rcabl e to l\1 r. 
Sddr1n' s opi nio11 tha:: Ga·l.-'t!kiml, before the }iormaJI Con· 
qudt was the g~neral c•Jftvru of the reaJ,n.-The di:ti n
g uiJh ing p rope rties of thit tePure arc Vctr ioL:s. Some o f 
the princ ipal are; that the t<>nam h of fufriL ient age to 
al ien his eftate: by feoffment, a t the age of riftcen.- 'fhat 
tn e efla1e does not elt.:hea t in cafe of an ~~ tt. a in dc r a nd 
exe(;ution fo r felo1!y.-Tha t in mol1 places the tenant had 
power of de\•:fing la nd s by will b.:-f.., re 1hejlatute for that. 
p urpofe was made, Fitz. N. B. t 90: Cro. Car. 5 6 1 - T ho 
deJcent of the lands, as above - fh .. ~cd ; which was in dt-ed 
a ncientiy th~ mofl u:·ual cour:e (,J ue.f ... t:nt all ove r Engltm.l. 
Gla'?;..tl, I . 7· (. 3 , lho ugh m pan1cularu~fes part:cular 
culloms prevailed. 

Thef" 
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Thrfe among other properties diRinguif1u•d this te
tllf:;e in a more rcmurkable mannrr; and yet it is faid to 
b,. on 1y a (pecies of a focagc tenure , modified by the 
cullom of rhe country; the lands, being holden by !uit of 
1.:nurt and fe alty, which is a fervice in its r ar un~ certa in. 
Tf-'right 211. See this Ditl. title 'ft'll'lre flf. 1 2 . WlH~IC
fore by a charter of King Jolm, Illlbt'l l Arch-bifhop of 
Cu,lferbury· was aud10ri!cd to exchange the Gavel kind 
te Eo'!Ur es hold en of the See of Cauh:rbm] into renurl!s by 
Knight's fervice: and by the above mentioned fia tutc of 
.o:r1 1/m. 8. c. 3, fo r difga \·e lling lands in K rut , they are 
direCled to be defcendible, for t he futur~, like ,thcr lnnrii 
.-..ubicb 'ilo'CI"e nc-ua /;o/Jm by fi·n,;i~.·r. of Jowge. Now the 
immunities whi rh the tena nts in Gavelkind enjoyed were 
f tJdt as cann ot be conceived 010uld be conferred on mere 
rl ow r, en and peafan ts: from all which the learned Com
mentator concei,·es it to be fuffi ciently clear that te
nures in free focage are in general of a nobler original 
th an is affigned by Litt/do11, or afu:;r him by the bulk of 
common lawyers. z ('o m•!. s4, 5. c. 6. 

A fathe r havin g Ga1'l'ikind lands, had three fons, one of 
whom died in the life-time of his father, leaving iJfue a 
daughter; and i r \\as held t~a t the daughter fhall inherit 
the part of her father jrtrl rttr(f'j•ntationh , and yet fhc is 
not within the word ~ of t~c cu tlorn of dividing the land 
b etween the heirs mal e, for fhe is the daughter of a male 
and heir by reprefent at ion. I Salk. 24-3· The heir at the 
age of fifteen years, ic is faid, may give and fell his Jands 
in Ga•:rlkind, and !hall inherit. Co. Lit. 11 r. The cullom 
of Ga--...·cfkintl, is not altered, though a fine be levied of 
t he lands at Common.Jaw; becaute it is a cullom that 
run s wi th the land . 6 E. 6. 

Land i 11 GlF~.:clhimlwas devifed to the hufband and wife 
for life, remainder lo the next heir male of their bodies, 
f5c. They had three fons , and it was adjudged that the 
t:ldell (on lhould not have the whole. Dp~r 133· A donee 
in t.1il, of Ga'L·t:lki11,l land s had iffue four Cons; and it was 
he!J, that all fhould inherit: but if a leafe for life is made 
of Gatelkind, remainder to the right heirs of A . B. who 
hat h iifue four fans, in this cafe the eldeft fon fl1all in
}Jer it the remainder, becaule, in cafe of purchafe, there 
can be but one right heir . I Rep. toz. lf Ga'uelki,d lands 
come to the crown, and an: regranted to bolJ i,z capite, 
f;ft. the l•nd lhall dcfcend to all the heirs m>le as Ga,·el
t ill.l. Nt!J. Abr. 895 · 

A wife !hall be endowed of Ga-velkind land, of a moiety 
or the lanJ whereof her hufband d.ed fciJed, during her 
widowh ood. Co. Lit. 111. And it has been .aJjtJdged, 
that the widow cann ot have (fleCtion to dem.,nd her 
th1rds or dower at Commvn-law, fo as to avoiJ t!ie cuf
tom, by which fhe fhall lofe her d·:Hver, if fbe marry a 
fe~ond hufband. 1Vlco.>· z6o. Dut fee J L eon. 62. See rille 
Dcw,·r . 

The hulb>nd lh all be tenJnt by the curtc(v of half the 
Ga'Velkit1d Jand s of :ht: wd(·, du ring the time he continues 
unmarried, without having any ifrue by his wife; but if 
he marrv, he lhall forfrit h~s. tenancy by the curtefy. Co. 
Lit. 111 : If the hufbond h .• d ifl'ue by his wife, and lhe 
d te , he fhali be tenant by the curte(y of the whole land; 
and though he many, he llwJI not forfeit his tenancy. 
.Afj,b. 21 Car. B. R: 1 Lil. Abr. 6-t~· 

GAV 

It was formerly fuppofed that although a father was at
tatnted of treafon or felony, the heir of Ga'l./e/Jiml lilnd 
fhould inherit, for the cufiom, as faid, was, c the father
to the bough ttnd the fon to the plough ' D off. f5 Stu./. 
c. '.o. llll~, it has been he ld, that , in matten of trr:ofi11 , 

wh1ch Jlnke at the foundations of poli cy and govern. 
ment, r\'cn Gavt!lt.ind lands are forfeitable, an til ai<,'D) t. 
'Wt:Je . See titl e Forfeiture. 

A rent in fee gr-1ntcJ out of Gn·vrlkind land~, lhall de
fce nd in Gavelkind to all the heirs male, as the lands 
would ha\'e done; ir being of the fame nattae wilh the 
land itfelf. z L<'"· 138: 1 ,lJ,d. 9 7· 

i\1\lan~s in Ken.t !hall be taken t~ be Gave/hind, except 
thofe wh1 ch are tli.fgavelltt! by part icular llatutes. 1 J.l!od. 
98. If lands are nlled,;ed to be in Kmt, it lhall be 
intended th a t they are Gavelkind; if tbe contrary doth 
not appear. 2 Sid 153· By Hale Ch . J. Gavelf.i,d ''"""• 
is th~ Jaw cf K ent, and is ne\·er pleaded, but prefumed; 
ar:~d Jt has been held, that the fuperior courts may wke 
notice of Gavtllind generally without pleading: thou gh 
not of the fpecial culi-om of devifing i·,. which ought to 
be pleaded fpecially. 1 Mod. 98: Cro. Ca.·. 465: Lut·u" 
2J6. 75'-· 

The Gavelkind defcent of lands in b·ela1itl was an in
cident to the cullom of 'Tauijhy: and as fuch fell to the 
ground with irs Principal, in confequence of a fc..lemn 
judgment againll the latter in a cafe Atm. 5 Jac. r. See 
Dav. Re_p. 2.8. But in rhe reign of ~een Ann the policy of 
weaken1ng the Roman-CathoJick intereft in lrdand was 
the caufe of an lnjb ftatute to make the lands of Papil i:s 
defcendible accordwg to the gavelkind cullom unlefs the 
heir conformed within a limited time. See Rob. on Ga<velk. 
c. J 7. However now by an lrijh Jiatute of the prefent reign 
(I 7 1.5 I 8 G<O. 3· c. 49,) the defcent of the lands of Pa
p ills is <lg.ti n reduced to the courfe of the Common law .. 
Ifn/} . 17iJ, ... L 

GA V ELi\!.~N, A tenant liable to tribute.-Som,cr 
of Gavelkind, pag. 33· And hence Ga-v,·lkind has been 
rhought to he Jand in ics nature taxable. !Jiount. .See 
Trmtrrs [II. 12. 

Gc'\VELMED, The duty or work of mowing grafs, 
or cutting of meadow land, re<-]uired by the lord from his 
cutlom~ry tenants; CoJ!.fuetu' O falcandi quce vocatur gavel
Jned. ~,omN. 

G i. VELCESTER, Sax. Stxta,iusYelligalil.] A certain 
mea t:re of rent-ale : and among 1he articles to be char
ged on the fle wards and bailtff3 of the manors belcngi·,, g 
ro th e church of Ca nttr6,try in K r:f! t, tlCt:ording to wbich 
they \'-;ere to be accountab e, thi ~ of old was one; de gavel. 
celter cr~jtljlibe t 6racini 6raoati infra ltbertatem manericna:z, 
viz . zmam laxewzm f::i dimidiam ar·v;_ji£. This duty eife
wheJe OLcurs under the nameoftolcfl~r; in lieu whereof 
the Abbot of A6inzclon wa :- wont of cullom to recei,·e the 
pen ny menr ion?d by Se/d,·n in his DiiTer ta tton annexeJ co 
Fleta, car. s . Nor does it differ fr c. m whal IS c.tlled oa.f
gct-...d in chc Gloffary at the end of lien . 1. La,...A,'s St~x. 
Ditl. 

GAVEL· WERK, Sax. ] Wa. either mmm opnn, by 
the haiH.i s and pedOn of the ren ant, <..r can opera , by his 
C<Hts or carriages. Pbi/ips qf Pun·~y . 

GA UGETUM, 1\ gc:uge or gaugittg, done by the 
gauger; and the l rue E~;g/ijhgaugc.· is mc:n[ioned, in Rot. 
Pari. 32 Ed. 1. 

GAUGER. 
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C AUGER, Gaugealor, Fr. gaucbir, i.e. w gyrum tor-
9uere.] An otli.ct>r arpointed by rhc King, to examine all 
tuns~ pipes, hogfhc-aU.s, b;.nds and ter::e3 of wine, 
oil , honey, &c. and to give them a mark of allow<1nce, 
as containin~ lawful mea(ure, before th~y are (r,id in anr 
place: and hecaufe his marl: is a cirde made with an irr,n 
inftrumtnt for that pu:pofe, it Items to hav~ its namclrl)Oll 
thenct. • Of this GHl..:er 2-nJ his cfriLe , there i!rL: m:::ny 
ftarutes; as by S:at. 27 Ed. 3" cap. 8, all wiut>s, f.:ir. 
impor:ed, ilre to be !::1ug~:J by th~ Kit,g's gan.;rn, or thtir 
deputie!S. By Stat . 3 1 Erl. 3· c. 5• .Sr.-lling wine beCo re 
g<=;.t6Cd, incws forfeiture of the \aluc. And by Stat. 
23 fir.'!.. 6. wp. I)' the ga.·lgt P<fl~Y i s to be r·~iJ gmt;!~H, 
on gaug1ng wmes. ri he Stat. 3 1 Eli.:.. c. 8, ord~incJ, 

t hat beer, ':::ic imported, !hall be g uged by the I\1afirr 
:tnd \Yarde;!::. of the C0opers'cc.mpany. ~eejlat. 12. ((;r. 

z. (, 4· 
f ho wardens of the Coopers, th• ll attend to gauge 

veOf.l s upon 1eque!i·, 23 litn 8 . c. 4 · Gaugers may take 
f<,mph not txceeciing h:1lf a pint, 32 Gco z. c. 29. See 
title :; l1rewas: Exoj~·. 

G:O:.·ISPECJf\. Jn a charter of tho· privileges of N..,., _ 
cnfil~ U?O'! T tc, renewed mmo 30 Ehz. we hndjlurgio!to, 
pr;rpeLI"as , (i.e. t'ot 1:CJ'lu) t!ritbiiiOJ, ge<~i"peua , viz. gram· 
P'is, F;;',·, 

G:t.BURSUP, G,buojcipa] "eighbourhood or adjoin 
ing dillritt. Lg. Ed~:J. C,yrjf. cnp. 1. 

GEBURL'¢, A ~ ount ry Inhabitant of lhe fame gebure~ 
jhi.f', c r \-·i!lc.gc; fi-om the !>ax.gdure, a carl ploughman, 
or iarrner Co-:....:8/. 

GELD, Gc.1amr. Jl[u.'fla; conto:{tttio t!diBi E.5 p1·f1ium 
rti.] He ilCt', in our a111ient i<lws, 'i.t'c rgtld or ·~;;ar;;ild was 
ufeJ fc. r che \:,iu~ cr pnce of~ m<Jn !JJin; ar.d &1j'grldof 
a Uea:l: Ii:,l \l.lft:. monf"y cr triuuie ; (or it is faid, Etfnt 
QU . .-tt• J,- g h .. i,, daneg 1./:J, b 1"tf,t'luis, Mod1.u£1a, C;i·c. Chart. 
ki h z. Prior r. G( !I 1n Duon P.tt. 5 E. 4 A'1gcU 
is thf .ing> v ·ue of a 1 hlnP,. _" .g.' I, doub1e \ alue , 8c. 
CELDABLE~ Gddcb:tiJ.] Tl-a• i~ !Jable tt- pay tax or 

ui C tt.. !....t· 1i\ 01nl ::..jjof~~ into three pans, c.a'ls 
th · ~:1t ·ft...,, be au.c fut->j .. d t'J taxe'i; frvm \vhich the 
otLer .. wv r 1 s v.cre ex n,p:, as bt:;ng eccf~Jite tl :Ja'.-?. 

T ''e \'urJ i:> Illfr.liomd in the ::-:/at. z.7lim g cnp. 26. 
Bu in _ n .u Jf51 i J!l ex_pVl!n(\ to be that Jan d. or Jon.l· 
fillp . llLl j Jitb dif:rifl;, •.t' CU :'f'<.ietrOI!l,' 2 ft'}f. 70I. 

bhMU) E, !~ax i.e. c~u r.1tuf J An :..ffembl}. Leg. 
Ed· Ccnf ap. ?.S ::>ee. /j.1 / .. ,:r;.: £c 1c.'~r,,;(ltt: F:1k 1/JJ'e': 

& ~.t: 1/'J:t· r·,m If: Pa,,·rm nt. 
G ~~NEAT , l'i.1Ln·rJS; P-0 . .1 Geneatb, is the King's 

vil1 ,1in. LL . l,z~e, :liol. ca:J. 19. 
GEI'\EIC~L IS:;L f., l; a vlea to •he fal:l of ll<t Cui/tv, 

in ctin1in c<.les, in o,-.:u- to r ;d. -;· tl1e COC.:lli)', or by 
peer~, f!ic. H. P. C.z.+ 1·· C\ti ruics, thne ;:re va 
ri r-m plea•, whtc.l a e ge1er,d dl.ues, .1:.:c~rdrng_ to the 
fpe(i.s uf tile ;.ni1,n tl'i n 1···.Jl'·Ji: Nt1 .cul:_y. 10 Laie 
on prot"~fe.r, p;n tjf''~l)r't, &.r 0te n le }'u<I,l!lg_. 

GEN ERATIO Whtn on o l "' ky, orreilgi'Us houfe 
had fprt'ad i;.ie.f inro mHJ) colonie~. (;f depending c:lls, 
th at ilJue or C'ff1pring of the mothtr mo!"1allcry W.t~ caded 
gcnt-rat;o; quaji ·proltJ t.:J ;~bvla matnas tlo?Juu . Am1al. 
Wa'Vtl'•· J'J.32. . 

GENERALE. The fingle commons, or ord1nary pro
vifton of the religious, were termed ._ernaal:, as. chttr 
general alJowa~ce, ditling~iO~ed from theu P'~tm.tue, or 
pittances; whH;h on extracrd:n<uy occaficns \HfC throonn 
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in as over cnm'11ons. The(e are defcri bed amonsll other 
cu iloms. Car/u.1nr. G'nllnz. JI!S f 1 I o. 

GENERti.LS 0 Q;{DrRS, Chiefs of the fcveral 
order s of m?n.h,frinrr, and o· h ·r rf'l tgious fo iPtics 

GENEVA, 4 llrong \Valer or (piri t. ViJe D .:II~T.r. 

GFN!LEM>IN. C'.-nmf"] h rompound·· of t·.,·o 
lan g u .tgt-~ . from the Fr._;mril, i c. J;.,.•cjlus, 't'libont;Ja lo:a 
r.atuJ, and the Sax. mm a m:1n; thus rneaning a m:m 
well bor:1 'f ~ ltalimu cail tho~e gn.!i . .l:N•Ji11i whom \'le 
ftyl~ l''· /fWJa1!; 1he French (hm r•talli!!JJI mutali -'} uncl·"'l' 

their :thurnt 1n onarchy, difiir.gu11hed fur h by tbe name 
?f ~"' ·hmmr: alid the ~f·aninrdi ket'p up to the me an
I L P ·:. word, callinr; h1m hidalgn or b~"jfJ d' alga 1 \\ho 
1.:. the JOn of a man of ~.~~..:count; fo chat ger.tl:men ue fu ch 
\Vhl, n 1 l ~·;r blood or race doth make known. 

UnJer ch.._. d::nomi11arion of Gentlemen, are comp:·i:Cd 
alJ above .yeomen: whereby noblemen are truly called 
Gen1 !~men . Sm .. JI; de Rep. A~.:~ · I! b. 1. cc. zo. 2 I . A 
Genrl~m 1n is generally defined to be one, who, with· 
cut ory n.lc. bears a lOf'l of nns, cr whofc a!1.cellors 
ho.~.•-'e be..11 f reer;1en i and by the toat that a Gr~dcrr.an 
givet]l, he IS kncwn to be, or not to be, drrcr.nded {j·cma 
tho1~ cf his n ... rne, that lived many hundred yeoirs fince-. 

There is ftid to be a Gentleman by office-, and in re. 
putouion, as well d.S thole th<lt are born fuch. 2 l njl. 668. 
Ar.d we read that J. Kingflon was made a Gentleman b:-r 
King Rich. Il. Pat 13 N. z. ['Cr. 1. Gu.ti!iJ h~MO for a 
Gcnt!cmlln, Wf!S adjudged a good addrti:.m. lid Zj Ed. 3· 
B:llthe :1dc!ition of eL1ui re, or Gentle.mJn, \\as rare be~ 
fo re. 1 Hu1. ! , tho' th ac of kn1ght is very ancient. z f,j!, 
S9S"• 66i· Sre title P,·utdouy. 

GENTLEWOMAN, geoxroj,) Is a good addi<io n 
for the efl:ate and degree of a woma n, as gmcnfus is for 
that of a man; .mJ if a Gentlewoman be namedjt~'h'.fltr in 
<~ny onginat \\'rit , appeal, ~c. ir hath been ht•ld that fhe 
may abate " nd quafi1 the f•me. 2 fuji. 668. But it f<ems 
that Spin.)er is 1n general, a good addition, for an u,J~ 
marri~·d woman, as jiugle '"'..uomau is, for one who being 
U'll!l!l•Tird hath had a bajlartl. 

GEN fl .ITY, g'ut;/itas.] Is loR by attainder of trca
fon , t.r felony. by which perfons become bafe and igno. 
ble, &c. 

GCNU. A generation.-Srrc((#jt E1helbaldo O;la 
quinta G~nn. Jfalmfl. lih. 1 . c. 4· 

GENUS, Lat.) The gencraltlock, cxtraClion, &c. as 
t}, e WL'rd office 1n l:o.w is the g·1Jus, or general; but the 
She. itt~ C!Jc. is the Jitcier of ic, or particul<u·. z L.:Jl. 
Abr. sz8. 

Ge.ws, amt•ng metaphylicians and logicians, deno tes 
a number of beings, v, hich rt~ree in certain general pro. 
pertics, common ro tht·m al ; (o 1hat agtn:u Js, in faCt, 
only an al~lraEI i"dea, exprefiCo by fnme general 11ame ot· 
term; or Jather a gencnd name or term, to fignify 
what is ca~led ~n nbj:rafl iclea. 

GEORGE [ OJJ~E. A piece of gold,curmJtat fix 
fhiliings ;:nd eight-pe nce , in t,e reig n ot Kmg fidr. VII. 
Lr,-;,:.:J:d(;'s E./fay JJfOil Co;m,p. 4 l · 

GEORG I A. l n "-'m"·ica, 1ts colony efiabli!heJ, by flat . 
6 G. z. c. 25 . § 7· Ste tide 1'/nntations. 

GE!{.SUM.-\, .See Garfummune. 
GI:'~STU ET FAMA, An antient writ where a per

fen's gord be haviour was impeached, now cut of ulf . 
Lomb. Ei!aJ, !tb. 4· lap. 'I 4• See StJrtty Jcr the Pena. 

GEWINEDA, 
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w J'•'al '- bus;' :~'I !-; C.vincJ.t t1,1tlt tn:mdatur I z 11/.;ru. 
LL JEr!lr'lrr-l. c:tt)· 1 . 

GL'.VIT>JE')S:\, The giving of evidence. Lrg. Etbe!. 
ca,!'. 1. (7,~~,,/ ill' m; t.w. 

G! FT, d., rum, tl r.ario 1 A conveyt~.ncc, which p::f!!th 
rirh~ r !::nds or good • A (,i ·c i , of a hrger extent du n a 
Gr:::.nt, b.:ng arpliell [0 thin6S moveable and imnH.V!:.b1f'j 

)e_t as r•1 th:ng, imm0venble, whe n Hri ~l' y t<~k e n , ic i> a p
pl!cabl<!' only to lands ·,n J ten ements gi\'en in tai l ; but 
gifts and gr.1nts are ftid co be ahke in nature and ofccn 
confounrleJ . ll"Gt~d's ln.?. 2 60. 

The convc~·•H1C? 0t /an'~ by Gi1i is properly applied to 
th ~ cre.Hio·l of an elh:C'-'ail, as £1l'ofF.ne nt is to th tt of 
a1 elhlte j, l :r, and I.e .. I~ ro that of JO efl:uc for life or 
year~. It Ji1r"e1s in not!ung !rum a feoli"llent but in t~e 
11a:ure c1f th.:: cfl .te paGing by it: for the- O?"rative wo rds 
of conv epnc in th1s c<lfe ue Do, N Dtdi- 1 gi'l.lt, or 
H.n;e gi'7.1t•! ; and Gifts in t .• il are elJUally imperfetl with
out lin•ry of feifin a' feofFmr nts in fee-f1m ple. Lit.§ 59· 
And t:l is i<; the only dilt.n8ion tbat L iuletou (eems to t ak~ 

w~en he l.tys, ''it 1s to be u nderJbod that there is feoflOr 
anJ fco lt"ee; donor and donee; lefi"or a::td lrdTce.'' Li11. 
§ ) 7; viz. feoffo r is appiil!d co a feolfmcnt in fee-fimplc i 
donor to a Gift in tail , an J lcll0r to a lea(e for :ife or 
} ea.rs or at will. I n common acceptation Gifts are fr e
Cjll::nt!yconfounded with Grants. See title Grant. 2 Comm. 
31 6.c. zo. 

Gijis or G, antJ for the transferring of per:fonal propfrty 
arc rhus co be di1l in gu i01ed from eac h other: that Gifts 
a re alw<~ys gratuiwu s ; Grants are upon fom e confider
arion or equ iva lent: and they may be divided with regud 
co their fu bjC'ft matter in to G 1fts or grants of chattels 
r eal , and G1fts or grants of chattels perfonal. Un
der the former head may be incl uded all feafes for 
yean of lan d, aWgnments and furrenders of thefe 
]eafes; and all the other methods of co1weying an 
ella tc Je(s than free hold. See this Dia. titles Dud; Coll 
r..·~yauce ; Ejlate. Thefe however very feldom carry the 
oo~ward appearance of a Gift, however freely b~ ilow~d: 
heing ufually exprefied to be made in conliJe:ac ion o( 
blood, or na rL.: ral alfc«lion; or of 51 . or Jos. no•r. i
nal ly pa1d to the Grantor : ard in cafe of lc;t[es, a:\\ays 
referving a rent, though it be but a pepper corn; any of 
v.hic h confidera rions will in the eye of the law <:o:--~ver t 
the gift, if executed, into a granr: if not c.xccuted, into 
a COJh rad . 2 Comm. 4+J· c. 30. 

Grants or Gi lts of ch at cetls- perfon a1 are the aa of 
transfuring the right and the p fft·ffion of them, w lur~ by 
o~e man renounces, anJ another immeJia teiy at qu ires. nll 
title and inrerell thucin : which may be done eirhcr in 
writing or by word of mouth, attetled by fu ffic it:n l e~ i
dence, of whi ~ h the delivery of polfeffio n i-, the ltronoe/t 
and moll efrt>nlial. But this conveyance, whe n me ~ely 
vnl un tary, is fomewhac fu :picious : and is ufu ally con
fir ueJ to be frauJult"nt, if credlwrs or others become 
fi ,fferers thereby; 2nd pJrticulady, by Stat. 3 H. 7· c. 4, 
all J eed s of gift of goods, m;;de in tru ll to tne Ull! of rhe 
donor fhall be void, becauft: othcrwife perfons m:ght be 
tempt~d to commit trtafon or felony wi1hout d.mgcr of 
forfei !ure : and rhe creditors of th e donor mlght alf? be 
defraud ed . And by S1at . 13 Eliz. c. 5, every grant or 
gift of chattels as weiJ a ~ lands with an in tent to defraud 
t redito rs or othen, !hall be void as againll fuch perfons 
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to whom fuc.:1 fr~~..:J w_oulJ be prej udicial, but as a~ai nfl: 
the gr.~nt">; c..r !;lV' r l:~•nL :f il1.1'1 fl:and good anj effrLlll
a_J: and <.~ll p!?r(u:~.~, p Jrtake r.~ in, or pri\'y Lo fuch 
f r r~uJul?nt g ran's, fh c:.ll forfeic the whole value of the 
g~md .~, ..:._ne m(li f.'" t/ to tl:c Kmg , an d tl1•' ower ro the 
?·" r~ _gn eveJ; ~nJ aiCJ c.n c:onv i (t i o~; flii half a year's 
lmpnfctJnl~llL s~.! 3 /(,, \. ~2: and this .J) ·t. tit it: Fwud. 

.i\ _tru~ a.nd p:-<Jpe-r G.ir~ o· Gn.nt is alw<tys acr<•;JJre~.ni 
ed LVHh Crlt\·e ry of p~.; t1 efiJ::>o, :tnd takrs efFect J.n!•1~di 
ate ly: .~H if A . giv.:-~ to B. JOO /.or:~. flv~..k of lheep, and 
puts htm. In polfeHwn ot them dirt-d ly, it is then a gift 
c:xecuted 10 the Jonec; :lnd it i::. not in the donor's power 
t1 r •tratl it, though he Jid it wnhout any confid eration 
or Jel:ompence; Jmk. 1c9; unlefs it be preju.dicial to 
ere:.! nor ~, o· rhe do'lor Nere utv.ie r anv legal in(;apacity, 
as Jn(;wcy, CO\'enure, Uuref~. or tht- like : or if he wcze 
d rawrl 1 •, circu:.tv•:nrcd, or impr.frd upon, by ulfe 
pre:enccs, ch, ie ty. or fo rpri(e. .But if the Gilt does not 
rnk l! eR-"dt by deliv:- ry of 1:nmedi .He po!feHi.Jn, it i::. then 
n..J t properly a G;ft out a con craB:; and this a man c.tn
no~ t1 c compel i<~ lo pcrfo1 m, but upon good .... nd fuf. 
fi c:ent confiderat10n. z Co:,J/11. 4-4r. c. 30 '>ee this Dift, 
lltk Aj/im;/1Jit: Cv'!Ji(1

tra/ I 0 '1 •.u,frall. 
A Gilt may be by deed , in wo1ti, or in /a1.u : all goods 

?nd ch 3. t~ els _p crfo•1al may be giv::on wnh out deed, l!xcept 
m fome Jpenc~l ofcs; :t nd a free Gift ts good without 
a confidcrarioo . Pa.f. 57· 

\Vheneve r any Gif~ ihall be made, in fatisfat"tion of a 
de~t, it is proper ro nuke ic in a public manner before 
ne1ghbcurs, that the goods and ch.ttte ls be appr"ifed to 
ch ~ foil vdue, a.nd the Gi ft exprcfdy madt: in fa tisfa8ion 
ot ~he debt; an•l _chat on the G ift , the don ee tdke pof
fcfbo~l of the m, 8c. Hob. 230 See title Fra!td. 

. If a man in ~cnd ing co give a jewel to anothe r, fay to 
hun, Hrre I gn:c JOU my ring with the: ruby ill it, de. 
and wit i1 his .own hand d el i~·er::. it to t~ e party, this wi ll 
.be a goo_d g1ft; . no~wl thllandi ng the nng bear an}' other 
Jewel, bemg delivered by the party himfelf, ro the perfon 
~owh ~ mgiven. :\ n~ it aperhm give a horfe to another, be
mg prefent, and b1d h1;n take the horfe , though h~ call 
~h~ tn<tn by .1 wrong name, It will be a good Gift ; but 
Jt wo:.~ld be otl-:enviJ"e if thl! hor!e \Yf're delivered for the 
ufe of nnoth a pcriOn, being aUf~nt: there a mitlake of 
the ra:ne wou!J alter the r.tf"e . Bac. Mt:x. 87 . A Gifc 
mull bt te rt .>in ; there-fJre to givt: or gran t another h s 
horfes or cows , that may be fpareJ , will be vo:d ; 
though if one gi\fe to A . D. his h··r l'.::, or his cow, he m<~y 
take whil h he will fl,.). D.,n,· 90. 

As to C,'ifts iu la-w, w~~n a m.~n is m :trr i~d to a wo
man, all hLr goods J. nJ cl•attels bv olfc in Ll.:.v become 
the hu lbJ.!ld's; but th-..:n h;: is liah!;' for her d '!bt:; : l;J 
if a m<m is mJ.dc e;acu or, the la •v gi\"es h:m .til the 
goods anJ cha ttel) of the cettacor , fu!:>Jtft to his debts. 
I l1jl. 351. See ti tles B.uwz am/ F~mc: : E.~;r:c<d.;r , 

1f a paron make" fllitof d oa;hs for anol her, and pot 
it upo_n him to ufe and \\ea:, thl:i wit! be a g•ft N grant in 
law ot the apparel made. Co. Lit. 351. fhu mull meall 
iftllere WlS not any employment, and if the taylor, there
fore, mean t to give che deaths. 

A man by deed did gi<"'.Jt' and gram, bargain and fl!l, 
alien, etj'cojj' and t o'!ftr.7l to his daug hter cen ain lands: 
but no confidernion of money was mentivned, nor was 
th e deed inrolled; there was like wile no con fideration 
of natural affection exprefitd., (othe r than what was 
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implied in naming the grantee his daughter,) and there wns 
no livery indorfed, or any found to have been made; nor 
was the daugh~er in polfl!ffion at the time of the deed 
made: and in B. R. it was adjudged by the cou:t that 
the deed was good, and carried rhe ellate to the daugh . 
tcr by way of covenant to !land feifed, &c. 1 M.d. '57· 

The words give and grant, in deeds of Gift 1 &c. of 
things which lie in granr, will amount unto a grant, a 
feoffment, a Gift, releafe, confirmati()n or furrcnder, at 
the election of the parry, and may be pleC:~ded as a Gift, or 
gfant, releafe, f.;ic. at his e!etlion. Co. Lit. 301. And 
words !hall be mar!halled fo in Gif1s11nd grants, th3t 
where they cannot take efFe.:t according to the le tter, the 
law will make fuch co.,flru'-1ion as that the Gift by poffi
bility may take effeEI:: b~~tign'e jimt intcrprctationu ch tr
tarum propte,· fimpli.:itatrm lai,,·rum. Cv. Lit. 183. If a 
perfon give.s or grants la nd, and does not fay in what parirh 
or counry it lies; yet if there be any other thing to de
ftribe it, as lately belonging to fuch a perfon, &c. or other 
circumftan~ial matter, it may be averrEd where the land 
Jieth, and fo rhe Gift begond. Bro. Grant 53: 9 R«p. 47· 
All cor poreal and immoveable things that lie in livery, 
fcch as manors, meffuages, cottages, lands, woods, and 
the like, may be given and granted in fee, for life, or 
years ~t firft; and be affignable over after, from man 
to man in infinit~tm. 1 Rot •. L/};r. 44· And where a man 
gtves and grants wood to an,.,ther on his lands, or 20 .s . 
for it to be received out of the fame lands, f:ic. here the 
wood pdfes by the Gif, prefent!y, with power to chuofe 
to have the money. 1 Rol. Abr. H· A deed of Gift of 
lands or gooJs may be made upon condition; and on a 
Gift or fole of goods, the delivery of 6 d or a fpoon, 
&c. is a goodfeijin of the whole. w;,od's ln/l. 234. See 
titles Conveymre ; Fraud; Dud; Grar.J; Ejlate; L imita 
tion, C!:1c. 

GIFT A AQY.IE, The flre"m of water to a mill .
Mon . .Angl. tom. 3· 

GIG MILLS, A kind of fulling mills for full ing anJ 
hurling of woollen cloth, pruhibiced by Stat. 5 & 6 Ed. 
6. c. 22. 

GILD, A fraternity, or company, &c. s,c Guild. 
GILDA MERCA1 ORl.l, A mert:.r.t ile meeting or 

a!Tembly. If the King grants to a fet of men to have 
gilda,,t mercatori«m, this i:~ alonf" rufficient to incorporate 
and ellablilh them for ever o &p. 30: t Ro. A b. 5 13. 
See titles Corp,ratiott~ Gznld. 

GILDING METAL~. By certain ancient flatutes, 
now obfolete, the gilding any metal but filver, and 
church ornaments; or filvering any thing e::cep t the 
apparel of peus, f.5c. and mt-tal for knights' fpurs, is 
liable to forfeiture of ten times the value, and a year's 
imprifonment. None tl1all gild rings or other things 
made of copper er latten, on paint~ forfeit 5 I. t? ~he 
King, and damages to the party decetved. For grldmg 
filver wares, no perfon may take above 4'· Sd. for a 
pound of troy weight, under penalties. Ste!J. 5 H. 4· c. 
13: 2H. 5· c. 4: 8H.5. c.J. ~eetnles Go/JLare; Gold

finiths. 
GIS ARMS, oR GUISARMES, ~n halbert or hand

ax. froiJl the Lat. bis mma, becaufe It wounds on both 
fi<'es. Skene-Spelm. It is mentioned in the flatute 13 
Ea 1 c 6. 

GIS 1 oF ACTION, From the Fr. giji, is the cJ:'fe 
for v h ch the aaion Jieth; th~ ground and foundauon 

Vo•. I. 
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th ereof, \'. i~h..,ut whid1 i: is not maintainab:e. 5 Jh.l. 
305. See tide r!t;':"on 

GL.-IDIOLUM, A li"Je fword or dogger; a!fo a kind 
or {edge. Jlfnll . !'nris. '206. 

GLADlUS . . Tl!rgl1:/ii. is mention~d in cur i~aJi,Jau~ 
thors, and the ]l..,._,·n:.?n laws; it fign1-i.es a iuprtme .iu· 
rif<.hdion. Cam6d. AnJ it is (;:rd th_t (n.n hence, ac tht: 
creation of an ear I, he is gftdio Juccilt~·u;; to figni(y th .. t 
he had a jurifdiCtion over the county of whic:t he was 
made carl. See Plcm of tbe S1.1.:ord. 

GL:\lRE, Fr.] A (word, lance, or horfcmnn,s fi.aff. 
Glqre was one of the we:1Fons c.ll.nwe.J the con~cnding p.u
ties in a trial by combnt. Otig. Jurfl. 79· 

GLAS:>, Certain duties granted on al! gJafs vJJre, 
f.!ic. by St11t. 6 f.1 7 11'. 3 i· which duties were continued 
for ever by a fubfequeot a.:l.; But were afterwards tdken 
ofF, by Stat. 10 and 11 /V,3. fa;'~· 1H . By Stat. 19 Gco. 
2. C•lf>. 12, An excife duty is laid upon ghJs of 3d. per 
pound, upon all crown, plate, and fln1' glafs imported; 
z d. per pound on green glafs imported, and 2 .s. per 
d-ozen on fiJ!kc; and borcles imported; and 00 all mate~ 
rials or meral ufed in making crown, plate or flint glafs 
91. 4d. prr hogfhead; and for making common botde!!', 
or green glafs 2 s. 4 d.!" hogfhcad; and h·gher duties 
by fubfequcnt aC\s. 

GLASS.MEN, Are reckoneJ amongll wandering 
rogues and ·vagralJI.I, by the old !Lltutcs, 39 Eliz. c. 17; 
I Jnc. 1. c. 7· 

GLA VEA,· An l1and dart. Blo•ml. 
GLEANING, LE ASING o k LfSING, From Fr. 

Glainer, quaji gmner; cfJ//i'gere g1·aua.-Uutun, /Jhrlifcn , 
ex ahr, .fpica, /:.5lefen, co/l~~ere.-Ji[injiH'iU m v. Gll.'all.] It 
hath been faid, that by the Common kw and cuftom of 
Ellglaud, the poor are allowed to en~er and glean upon 
another's ground, after the harvell:, without being guilty 
of trefpafsi which humane provilion fecms borrowed 
from the Mo.fai(allaw. 3 Cljllun. 212, 213: Liah fer pais 
c. I S·P· 438, 534· 

But it is now pofitively fettled by afolemn judgment of 
the Court of Common Pleas that a right to glec:.n in the 
harvell-field canno: be claimed by any per!on at Com
mon-law. Neither have the poor of a pari!h, legally 
fettled, fuch right. Gould J. dilTented from this opinion, 
quoting the pat13ges in the Mofaicallaw, (Levit. c. 19. 
r..;<u. 9, to; c. 23.-u. 22. and See Deut. c. 24. v. 191 ) and 
4 Bmr. 1927, together with the recognition of rhe cuf~ 
tom or privilege in a private aa of parliament for an in~ 
clofure in Bajiug/loke parifh. The orher Judges howe\er 
were of opinion that it would be dang~rous anJ impo
litic to admit Gleaning to be a right, and in fatl would 
be prejudi<.ial to the poor themfelves, now pro\ided fer 
under various pofiti ve fl:atutes. They aliO rcm:trked 
that the cnilom of Gleaning or Leafing was vnrious in 
various places, anc.l was in many place,; rdhifted co par~ 
ticular corn, and could not therefore be f..t up as an uni~ 
vcrfal Common~law right; that it ~oulU be opening 
a rempting door, ro fraud and idlenel~, r.nJ hld never 
been fpecifically recognized by any judi~.i~l decerminauon. 
1 H . Black. Rep. 51-6 3. 

GLEBE, g/,ba. ] Church-land; moll comrCJonly taken 
for the land belonging to a pari{h church, bdid'S the 
tithes. If any parfon, vicar, C!fc. hath c:lLlfrd any of his 
Glebc.Jand to be manured and fown at h's own colh 
with any corn or grain, th e incumben:s may dev1fe ali 
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GLEBE. 

rl1e profits ond corn growing upon the (;id GleLc by will, 
under StM. 28 l!w. ~ .c. 11 . And i f a parfon fow~ hi~ Glebe 
:tnd dies, the executC'rS (h,..l\ ha ve the cern fow n Ly the 
tc llator. But if tht> Glebe be in th~ h:'l.nds of a tenant, 
and the puri'n di~s afte r (!'vcnnce of rhe corn, and bc
f,lre his rent due; it is faid, neither the parfon's f X~C u · 
tors. nor the fucccGOr, can claim th e re'nt , bur the tenant 
may retai n it, and ttlfn the crop, unlcfs there be a fpc
ci<ll coven:tnt for the payml'nt to the parfOn's executors 
proponiont~b!y,&t. ll'"t:.o,l'sf.,fJ. l6J· S:t!qu; lfrhiOJcafe 
would not come with in the rquity of Stat. 11 Cto. :z . c. 

· 19.;: 15 , w}.ich give~ right of aCtio n w th e rep,efenra
t i\c of tt·lanlf<ir li;f, for any portion of rent in arrear at 
the time of his death? 

Exchange of Glebe land, will not bind the (uccelfor. 
Noy S· 

Prohibition was mo\•ed for to a parfon for digging new 
coal mines in his Glebe, and alfo for f~lling trees ; for ic 
is \\ a,l.!, and prohibited by the fiatute d& non rroflerntnd1 

n Aoru , f:h. Tht>cCultheld it lay not for the mines; for 
t Jv .. l no n11n:s in Glebe could ever be opened. Lev. 10 7 . 

Uv the raid Stat...-z. S H. 8. c. 11, Every fuccelfor, on a 
rr.o"'lt:-t':; warning-, afte r induct ion, thall have the manfion
houfe and the Gtche be'onging thereto, not fawn at the 
time of the predf'cefiUr's death. He that is in 11 itu• ed rray 
cnc~r infio the Glebe land before indutlion, and has ri gh t 
to have it againll any llrangeri per Cuke Ch. J. Roll. R. 192. 

There i~ a w1it grounded on the Strrt. articuli dr.ri, 
(ap. 6 ; Yo here a par/on is di!lrain~d in his Glebe-lands 
by lherifFs, or other officers; a6ainfi whom attachment 
!hall iffue . Ne-w N at. Br. 386, 387. See titles Pa,fon; 
Yitar ; Chrn·cb ; Titbn, f.:ic. 

GLEBARL/E, Torfs dug out of the ground.- lu 
Syh•is , Campi1, Souitis, 1l!laris, Glebariis, f.:fc. 

GLISCYWA, i\n o:J Saxon word fJr a FrJtcrnity. 
Leg. Athe/jlan. cap. 1 2. 

GLOMERELLS, Commilfaries appointed to deter. 
mine dtfferences between fch olars of a Shuol or lJi:h·e,:Jity, 
and rhe tow nfmen of the place: in the cditl of the 
bifhop of E(y, ann'J 1 2i6, there is mention of the iWajler 
of the Glomerel/,. 

GLO VE-S ILVER. Money cullomnrily given to (er
' ant'i to buy them glans , o.s an encouragement for their 
labours.-G!~.-'l·f monry h.u been alfo appl ied to ex traordi
nary rewa1ds given to ofllcers of courts ~ f.!f<. lt is 
now given on the circui ts , by the barrifiers, to the 
judge;;' crier. 

GLOVES The Stat. 6 G" 3· <. t9, rellrains the im
portation and fa)e of foreign Glo ves and mitts: and one 
feflit~n of the Stat. 25 Gt, 3· c 55 alfo refirains the 
importation of fcm:ign ll'J her no t <omplerely mad e inro 
lJ Je; ,es, but cut in to fll<q · ·~ , or rranks.-By this l:.tter 
aCt a fiamp duty was im poJed on Gloves fold, which is 
now repealtd. 

GLYt'l, A valley; according to the book of Dowjrlay. 
GO. This worJ is fom et1mes u l~d in a judicid tigni. 

tication, as to.~o wir:1om day, i ~ to be difm ifieJ 1he court; 
fu in old ph r •. fe, to .g-o to G(;d . B,rkt Kit:b . 190 . 

GO TS, N...~ mt~n m;1y common g•'<~ts w i ~ hin the 
ford\ v.ithCJut efpcc a! warrant. Nota, Capo'olw mtz rfl 
f.r;li..1 'i.Jc.nario,,Js }rtj;"tc. J11aJo.md'i Fortjl Lm.os, ca;. 2 5. 
tJ;unb. 3· See ride C~Jntw.·n. 

GOA' l 'S HAIR, To what duties liable , 4 IV. U 
M". (. 5· 

GOLD 

GOD-BOTE, s,.. J An ecclefi•Rical or chu rch fine, 
p:1id fr r crir:1es and ot!ences comrr;itted againft God. 

GO D-GILD, Tl·a: which is ofl"ered to God, or his 
ferv ice. Snx. 

GOD """ RELIGfO~, OJTmm a~ainjl. Af"'Jlary i• 
;m ofFence a3aiun G()U and rel igion. lt was formerly the 
obj..:-tl enly of the EcclefiJ!lica! courts, which ..:orrefted 
the off nde r profid!l't m; m,. But now, by Stat. 9 ::f 10 

/tf/. 3 c. 3z If a:1y p·rf,1n edu:a:ed in , or having made 
profellion of, the Chrirllan religion, fhall by writing, 
printing, te.~r::hing, or a.h:iji'tl [peaking, deny the Chrif
tian relig ion to be true , or -the Holy ~cr:p ! u ,·es to be of 
divine au thority, he fhall uFOn the firil ofFence be ren~ 
drrcd inca p:-tb!e to hold any c..f1~e or place of truil; and 
for the (econd, be ren dered incapable of bringing any 
aEiio n, being guardian, executor, legatee, cr purchafer 
of land s, and !hall fu ~rert hree year:~o' imprifonment with
out bail. To give room howe\·er for repentance, if with
in fctlr mt; nths after 1he firfl convidion the delinquent 
will in open court pu~lick1y ren.lunce his error, he is 
diJ~harged for th a~ once, L· 'm a1l difabilitie~. 

HLrejj is another ofltnce, for which the ofF=nder is 
fubjett only to ecclefiafiical ct>n(ure , by Stn! . 29 Car. 
2. c. 9· See 4 (.'omm. 42, 65. As to Re-:.·i/;,,og of tl.:e ordi
nanco, NfJ'J •cot!formil}'t Bl,-ifP/,t;r._y, 5wtar:I!K nnd Curj: 
ing, lfl'"jtchcrtift, R~.'': Jious 11'1fo'hrs, Simoty, Snhbath-breal:
ing, D ,·unkeunrfi anJ Lr:wdn·fi; .ond this DiCl. under thofe 
fever at tir les. 

GOLD.!\, A mine, according to Blount. 1lfon A.tg. 
tom. z.paz . 610. 

GOLD A ND SfLVER LACE and 'Thread l'erfons th1t 
fell orr ice l ace~ mixed wuh other metal or matcriJL tha 11 
gold, jil-ver , fdk and ve ll um, lh .. P f., rtei r 7 6d for 
e\·ery ounce: and there lh<11l be .tl:owe.J at le~lt fix ounces 
of gol.l andfi/.ver prt·pared and n d!.lted in to plate, tQ 
cover four ounces of illk, except large twitt, fr!ze, ·&c. 
t\nd laying th~ Lme on greater proportions of the filk, 
or in any or her manner than direCled, incurs the like for
fei ture of 2 s. 6d. the oun ce. Copper, and lare inferior 
to jilver , i ~ to be fpun upon thr~<..d, yarn or incle, and 
not on Ji lk ; boJt this does not ex~end to 'l'in./fl apparel, 
u!Cd in theatres. No gold or filver lace, thread, frin ge 
or wire, &c. may be Imported, on pain of being for
feited and bu;·nr, and Joo /. penahy. Stat. 15 Geo 2. 

c. zo. See z8 Gr:o . 3· < 7· The importation and making 
up of gold and fther l.•c:t>, emb1oidcry, brocade, &c. is 
prohibited, by S:a:. 2 2 (;'o. :!.. c. 36 . See funhcr tj tlcs 
T1~re.Dra-:~:trs: Em!Jto.:dclj : Na·vigation-Ails. 

GOLDSr .. 'llTUS. Go!,/ andjilver manufa8.ur-ts arc to 
be arrayed by the warden of t~e GoUJmitl,s' Company in 
Lond·n, and muked; and gold i ~ to be of J certain tou ch. 
Stat . 23 [,I. c. zo. By Sral. 37 E . 3· c. 7, Goldfi:;it/JJ 
were to ha'e their own marks on pla te, after the furvey
ors have made their alfay; a!ld f.dfe met <~ l was to be 
fei ud and f<;rfeitcd to rhe King. \\'ork of filver made 
by Goh(~niths, ::ic is t'> be <os fine as Ster}jlig , except the 
folde r nect fli:t:y; and a;ad.;ing other work, incurs a for
f!i·ure of double vaiL!e. Star. 2 H . 6. c. 14. 

G\ldfmith.r , (hall not take :1bove 1 s. the ouoce of gold 
brf1de the f..Oiio'1, more than the buyer may be allow«l 
f:n it at the K:ng's exchange: and if the 1.\0rk of any Gold

/tdl.J be ma1 ked etnd allowed by the mafier and wardens 
of th ~ myP.ery, an.d af:erwards fo und fau lty; the WJrdens 
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GOLD 
and corperation fhall forfeit the value of the thing fo fuld ' 
or txchanged. Stat. 18 E/iz. c. I 5. 

lVIolten ftlver is not to be tranfported by Gr-./,/;ln-'tbs be
fore it i:; muked at Goldjmitl1/ Hall. e:.nd a Ct'lnricate made 
thereof on oath: and otli\.ers of the Cuflcuns may feize 
Jilver fhipped otherwife. Stat.6i.:11/Y. 3· c. ' 7 · The 
.cities of York, Exae,·, Brijltil, C.bejler, ]\. .. ,, wub, and town 
of Nn,;cqjlle, are alfo appointed piKe-, Jor afT<~.ywg aud 
marking wrought plate of Guldjmilh.t, &c. Stats. 12 W. 
3· c. 4: I Ann c. 9· 

A duty is g-ranted on filver pla:e of 6 d per ounce; and 
Goldfmitbs are to make entrie~ th ereor \\ith the weight, 
on pain of tool. t!c. And Go!a'jmilhs mufl work their 
plate according to the o~djlnndm.l; which i~ to be rou~..h
ed, afiayed and marked before cxpoled to fole. Srat. 6 
Geo. l. c. 11. 

Gold plate made by Gol({,nzitiJJ !halt contain 2z carr rats 
of fine gold: and filver plate 1 1 ounces and two penny
weight of fdver, in every pound troy, or they forfeit 1 o I. 
And no c;,/Jfinirh fhall fell any fu :h plate, until marked 
with the firil letters of tbe maker's chritti.~.n anJ furname, 
the marks of the city ot Londun being the lo:opard'i head, 
lion pa!fant, &c. aod thofe made ule of by the 2lf<1yers 
at 10rk, Exeter, f.:ic. All perfons m"king plate, are to 
enter their marks, nam es and pla ... es ol abuJ~ \n the a!f.~y
office; they are likewife to fend with the pliite required 
to be marked, a particular account thereof, in order to 
be entered, f:ic or forfeit 5 l. The Ajfayers determine 
what folder is neceffary about pla(t', and judge of the 
workmiin fhip, and for good caufe may refuJC to array ic; 
2nd if any parcel be ddCovered of a coarfer allay than 
the ftandard, it r.~ay be broke and defotced; alfo the fees 
for alfay1ng and marking are particularly limited, t.Sc. 
Stat. 1 2 Ceo z. c. 26. See fu:-thcr rid-: Wilbdra-;.:;ers . 

GOLDWir, oR GOLDIV!CH, l'erh,ps a golden 
mulct; tn the records of tht: T()Wer, there is men non of 
co!ifhttudo -vocata, Gold with vel Go!Jwich. 

GOLIA RDUS, A jefier or bult'oon. Mat. Par's. I zz9. 
GOOD A BEARING, Bonus Glj?u;.J SognifitS an exa<l 

carnage or behaviour of a fubjeCl tOWJ.rd:i the King t\tld 
the people; whereunto fome perfon.s, upon thetr ~ifb~
havio ur are bound; and he that Js bound to thts, IS 
f 4 id lO be more ftrit.tly bound than to the peace; becauJe 
wllere the peace is not broken, the furery de 6ono gejlu 
may be f Jrteited by the number <.fa man's company, 
or by their weapons. Ltunb. E1rcn. hb. 2. c. 2: See Stat. 

34 Ed. 3· c. J. 
GOOD BEHAVIOUR, Surety for the Good bthaviour 

is furet.,r for the p~ace, and differs ve~y little _from Go~d 
a1. atiug. A Julhce of. peace may aemand It e~ ojfi"o, 
accJnhng to 111)) d Jfueuon, wht:n he lees caure j or at 
the rcquell of a.ny mhe~ undt:r the King's protcEI:.ion: 
}u~ WJrra.nt alfo t:. to be Iff !.led when he 1~ commandeJ ro 
do it by writ of Jupplt.avJ/ out of Cbtmcoy or E. R. See 
further titles J u /;as if Peace and Sw·ety of the Ptact; at 

l•• ge. 
GOOD CONSIDERATION, Sec C.,!fidn·ation. 
GOODS A"D CH.~T J EL~. Bona 0' cattalla, See 

Chamls. 
GCOLE, Fr. Gou/,t.] A breach in a fea-bank or 

wall; or a pa!f~ge worr1 by the flux and rdlux of the fea. 
S1at. 16 t:f 17 Car. 2. c. 11. 

GORCE, From Fr. Gort.] A wear: by Sat. 25 E. 3· 
o. 4• '· 4· it i5 ordained, that all Gorca, m1lls, wears, &c. 

G 0 V E R N M E N T. 

J~~o-ied <lnd fet up, whereby the King's rhips ~nd boatJ 
~.re diltu1 LeJ and cannot paiS in any river, fh11l b~ utterly 
pulled do....-n, withouc being renewed. Sir Edward LOkt 
uerives this word frorn Gt·1go, a dt'ep pic of wa1er, nnd 
cctlb it a (~'r;r.r, or c;,,!f; buc th is Jcems to be a mill1kt-, 
lor h D .Nflr:J lt~Y ir is (:died Gourt and Cor:, the fir.JCh 
word for a Wt<lr . Co. L1t. 5· 

(,QRE, A narrt~w Otp of ground . Pnro(h_ Att;q. 193 · 
GO 1 1!:, ::, tX. Go:.uz, i.e. F .• u.lcrl'.] A dit ... h, iluLCC ur 

guttt:r, mentwned in flat. 23 H. 8 c. 5· 

GOVERNM!CNT. 
By this wo d, 111 common (pe('ch is underftood rhe Con

fiillllion of our country "s ext:rult:J, <:ccorJing ro tne 
prinLiples ot Limiltd JYfo,tmchy, under rhe Lt>gifla ,u: e of 
Krn(, L,J1·t!.i and CumnunJ. 1 or lhe pnnc1p les of this 

Government .tnd C0niLi1 u. ion, and tts l'e .... u•iarex ..:t> l ~enc i es 
in prefertnce to all others, lee tnb D1c.t. pnflim; and 
parw.:ular ly ualter titles K ing ; Parl·vmtnt; CJ IM,'on; Te
~~ure; Habeas Curpu;; Lib!'! ties; ju.y; and other' appofi~e 
titles. 

When Ci\•il Society is onte form~d. Govt'rnment ar the 
fame rime rcfults of cour(e, as ne ... df4ry w pref~rve aoci 
to keep tnat loc-iety in c rd~r. U nJeJs fOme .Superior be 
conltituted, whofe (Ommar.ds and Jel ifions all the mC"m
b{·r:. are Uuund co obey, they would Hill rrm .. in as in a 
ft4te of nature wiLhouc any judge upon e<.r.h to define 
their rights and redreft~ their wrongs Bur as <ill the 
membcrt~ whi...:h .compo{e du11 fociecy were natura!ly egu:d 
it may be a!keo, in whofe hands are the reins of Go~ 
vc1nment to be entruticd? 'f? thi.s the general ar.fwer is 
eafy; but the applicatio:l of it ro pa.rticular cafes has 
occaiioned one half of tho fe mtllbit:ts, wh1ch are apr to 
proceed from mifguided poliucal ze:d. In general, all 
~ankind will agree: th~t Gov~rnm .. ~c. fh o uJ,t be rcpofcd 
In fu:h perfoos, 1n whom. thoJr quahnes are moil likely 
to be found, the perlectwn of wh~~..:h is arnono rhe at· 
tri ~utes of h·m who is emphdtically .l~i!ed 'Tb; Su;reme 
R·wg; the tltree gra ;;d req~dite.s of wJfdnm ot goodnefs 
and of power: wlfdom to d1fcern the real tntereli or the 
commun•~Y; good nels to endeavour aiways to purfue 
that real tntereJ~: an~ n:ength or power, to carry rhis 
knowledge and Inter. nan lnlO aEtion. rhefe nre the na
tLlra} foundati ons of Sovereignty, and thefc:: are the rc
quifitcs chat ought to be found in every wdl conaitured 
frame of Gover nm ent. 

How the feveral forms of Go\'ernmcnt we nO\'" fee in 
the ~orJd at firtt aClua.!y beg"n, is marrer of great un
certamty, and has occ.,fioned •nhnite di,putes. Howe\er 
~hey liegan, vr. by what riglu _ _£oe~·<.·r they lubfiJt, the1 e 
h anJ mull be •n all of them a .:>up:-eme, •rrefi!libl e, ;...~fo
lute~ uncontr~lled authority, ~n which the jura Ji num 1171 • 

pua, or the nghrs of Sovere1gnry refide. And tl11 s <~U· 
til.)rity is placed in tho(c h2nds \\-herein, faccon.Jino 10 {"'C 

opiuion 01. the founders of fuch relpelti·~ e ~t;trt's~ 1 i::;~ r 
expreit~ly g•vt:u or col1etled, from th.:1r ta it i!pp rr1b .. ti(n,) 
tr1e qualittes requifite for fuprt>m;;cy, \\ 1ftlom, go~dnt·h , 
and power, are lhc molt l1ke:y to Ue found. 

The politic~:~! write rs of anll<]Uit}' wdt not rtllow r1nre 
than thtet= ~egular foJrms of governmenr, '1 h': fir II\\ htn 
tile S~vere•gn Power n todged in an uggregare anembly 
~onfiH1ng of all the free members d a l< m:n 11 ni·y, whi 1 h 
1:. c<~ll.ed a Dcmoct·acy; the lecvno wht'n ir lt~ Jotlg.?d iu a 
'ounc1l, competed of felet.l Dltmbcr!>, and thln u is 
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fiiled an AtijtJ~'I'<lO'; the Ldl: when it is entrufied in the 
hands of a fingle per ron, .omd then it takes the name of 
a. Jlw.7rcly. All othe r fpecies of Government, they fay 
are either corruptions of, or reducible to, thefe three. 

By the Sovereign Power, is meant the power of making 
law::;; for wherever that power refides, all others mutt 
t:onform to, and be direCted by it, whatever appearance 
the outward form and adminiflr<ltion of the Government 
may put on. For it is at any time at the option of the Lc
glflature to a'ter chat form and aJminifiration by a new 
edict or rule, and to put the execution of the laws into 
\\ohatever hands it pleafes; by confiituting one or a few, 
or many executive magillrates : and all the other powers 
of the State mutl: obey the legi!lative power in the dif
charge of their fever.al functions, or elfe the ConA:itution 
is at an end. 

[n a Democracy, where the right of making laws re
fides in the People at large, public virtue, or goodnefs 
of intention is more likely to be found, than either of 
the other qualities of Government. Popular affernblies 
~rc frequ~ntly foolifh in their contrivance, and weak in 
their execution; but generally mean to do the thing that 
is right and jufi, and have always a degree of patriotifm 
or public fpiric. In Arijlocracies there is more wifdom 
to be found, than in the ocher frames of Government; 
being compofed, or intended to be compofed, of the 
moft experienced citizens. But there is lcfs honefiy than 
in a Republic, and lefs Jlrength than in a Monarchy. A 
J.l!Ionarchy is indeed the mo(l: powerful of any; for by the 
entire conjunaion of the legifl.ative and executive powers 
all the finews of Government are knit together., and 
united in the hand of the Prince; but then (in abfOlute 
Monarchies] there is imminent danger of his employing 
that firength to improvident or oppreffive purpofes. 

Thus thefe three (pedes of Government have, all of 
thtm rhe~r fcveral perfeCtions and imperfeCtions. Demo· 
t·racle: are ufually the beH: calculated to direct: the end of 
a law, .Arijhcra:ics to invent the means by which that end 
thall be obtained ; and ]Vlonarchiu to carry thofe means 
into ex~cution. The antients, had in general no idea 
of any other Fermanent form of Government but thefe 
three: for though Cictro declares himfelf of opinion, 
'' £/Ji: optin~C con.Jl_itutam rempubli:am, qute ~x~ tri~u.s gen,e:·ibus 
illis, r(zalz, optmzo, <: ?opulan~ fit modtce confufa, yet 
'.Tacitus treats this nouon of a m1xed Government, formed 
out of them all, and partaking of the advantages of 
e.1ch as a viftonary whim, and one that, if efl"eCted, 
could ne·1c: be la:ling or fecure. 

But happily for us of this ljland, THE BllJTISH CoN
STITU~iON has long remained, <Jnd it is to be hoped will 
long contir.ue, a ilandi~g exception .. to the. truth of this ob
fervation. For, a.s wnh us, the Execuuve Power of the 
laws is lodged in a fingle perfon, they have all the ad
vantages o-f tlrength and difparch, that are to_be found 
in the moil: abfolute Monarchy: an~ ~s the LegtOatun: of 
this kingdom is intrufl.ed to three dJfbna powers,_ entire
ly independeut of each other; fir!\ ~he. Kini; !ocondly 
t he Lords fpiritual and temporal, wh1ch Js. an _Anllocr~
tical afiemhly of pcrfons feleC\ed for their p1ety, their 
birth, their wifJom, the1r valour, or thetr property; and 
thirdly, 1he Houfe of Ccmmcm, freely chofen bf the 
Pc)ple ftom among themlelves, wht~h makes 1t a k1~1d of 
D cmor..:racy; as thir, aggregat~ body, _aCluated by differ~ 
ent fpriogs, and ato;enuve Lo ddftrent mterefts, compofes 

the Britijh Parliammt, and has the (upreme difpofal of 
ever~ thing; there can be no inconvenien ce attempted 
by eJther of the three branches, but which will be with
ll~od by one of the other two; each branch being armed 
wu_h a negative power, fuRicient to rcpeJ any innovation 
whtch it lhall think inexpedient or dangerous. 

Here then is lodged the Scverriglll)' if the Britijh Ccn
jlitaticn; and lodged as ben<ficially as is poflible fCJr 
So:::iery. For in no othe1· fhape could we be fa certain of 
finding the three great qualities of (;overnment fa well 
and fo happily united. lf the fupreme power were lodged 
in any of the three branches feparately, we muft be ex. 
pofed to the inconveniences, of either Abfolute Monar
chy, Ariltocracy, or Democracy, and fa want two of the 
threerprincipal ingredients of good policy, either virtue 
wifdom, or power. If it were lodged in any two of 
the branches; for infiance in the King and houfe of 
Lords, our laws might be providentially made, and well 
executed, but they might not have always the good of 
the people in view: Jf lodged in the King and Commons, 
we fhould want that circumfpeftion and mediatory caution 
which the wifdom of 1he Peers is to afford: if the 
fltpreme rights of Legiilature were lodged in the two 
houfes only, and the King had no negative upon their 
proceeding, they might be tempted to incroach upon 
the royal prerogative, or perhaps to abolilh the kingly 
office, and thereby weaken (if not totally dellroy) the 
firength of the Executive Power. But the confiitutional 
Government of this Hland is fo admirably tempered and 
compounded, that nothing can endanger or hurt it, but 
defl:roying the equilibrium of power between one branch 
of the Legiilature and the rell. Fe>< if ever it lhould 
happen that the independence of any"" of the three fhould 
be Jofl:, or that it fhould become fubfervient to the views 
of either of the other two, there would foon be an end 
of our Confi:itution. I Comm. 48,-sz. lntrod. 

The ef!ect of fa dire a change, or the means of judging 
whether many fuppofable event, it may or may not Jta\'e 
taken place, is a theme that may ferve to agitate politi
cians, but which it would not be proper to difcufs in this 
place. Revolutions in Government are fubjetl: to no fixed 
previous laws; and the dreadful experience of Franre at 
this moment, (O!lohr 1794) will teach every true lover 
of the B,ilijh Conftitution to be cautious of violatiag its 
principles, either through too fond an attachment to the 
Jmfon or privilegu of the Mriruwch, or too ardent and dan
gerous a zeal for the Li!m·tits of the People. Thefe, in 
our Confiitution are not oppofed to, buc dependent on, 
each other, and an exaggeration of either would inevita
bly lead to the ruin of both. 

Con tempts and mifprifions againfr the King's perfon 
and Government, may be by fpeaking or writing againfl: 
them ; curling or wifhing him ill, giving out fcandalous 
fiories concerning him, or doing any thing that may tend 
te leffen him in the efieem of his fubjeB.s, may weaken 
his government, or may raife jealoufies between him and 
his people. It has alfo been held an offence of this 
fpecies to ddnk to the pious memory of a traitor; or for 
a clergyman to abfo~ve perfons at the gallows, who there 
perfilt in the trcafons for which they die; thefe being 
itl:s which impliedly encourage rebellion. And for this 
fpecies of contempt, a man may not only be fined and 
imprifened, but foffer the piilory, or other infamous cor
poral punilhment. 1 !fa,ck. P. C.: f Ccmm. 13. <. 9· 

In 
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In. cafes of confpiracy or meditu.ted treafon again!l, 
~he Kmg a?d Government, it_ is not unufual to vefi: a power 
m the Kmg of apprehend•ng and detaini ng rurpefted 
perfons without bail or mainprife; which as to tbwt ope
rates as a fufpenfion of the Habuu Corpu.< Aft. For this 
yurpofe the StRt:· I W. & JYI. c. 2: 6 Anne c. t 1: 1 Geo. 1. 

cc. 8, 39, and dtvers others have been from time to tim e 
palfed: The !aft of this kind was Stnt. 34 Geo. 3· c.-
when, after the example of Arma, feveral confpiracies 
were carrying on to efiablifh a Danocraty in thefe king
doms to the overthrow of that Conilitution; which i! the 
<leferved fubjetl of panegyrick by the learned Commenta
tor, from whom the preceding cxtratls on this fubjeCl: 
are fubmitted to the attention of the Student. 

GOVERNORS rf the Chejl at Gntbam, Officers ap
pointed to take care of, and relieve the poor and maimed 
fiam<n belonging to the Royal Navy. 

GRACE. Atls of parliament for a general and free 
?ardon, are called AllsofGract. 

GRADUATES, Gradunti.] Are fcholars who have 
..taken rlrgrtu in an uni\lerfity. 

GRAFFER, Fr. Grrjjie~·, i.e. Scriba.] A notary or 
fcrivener, ufed in the ancient Stat. 5 H. 8. c. 1. 

GRAF l' lO, GRA VIO, A land grave, or earl-Nee 
pnnceps, 'NtC Graffio, har.c lenitatem mutart audeat. Mim. 
..Angl. tom. 1. p. 100. 

GRAFFJUM, A writing· book, regifter, or cartulary 
of deeds and evidences. Annal Eal. ll!Ienevenji; apud. Angl. 
Sacr. par. 1. p. 6s 3· 

GRAIL, Gradate, or Gradnnl<.] A gradual or book, 
conta ining fome of the offices of the Romijh church.
Gradale , fir diflmn, a gradr.dibuJ i" tali libro conlentis. 
~yJJdew,od. Pruvincial. Aug.lib. 3· It is fometimes taken 
for a mafi.bcok, or part of ir, inilituted by Pope Cde/line, 

Anno. 430. 
GRAIN, The twenty-fourth part of a penny-weight. 

.Jyl,·cb. Difl. Alfo grailt lignifies any corn fown on ground; 
and there is what is fo called in the top of the ear, lefs 
than corn. Lit . .Alf;YtJ's RFp. So. 

GRAND ASSISE , A writ in a real a/lion to deter
mine the right of property in lands. See titles Ju;;y; 
Jllagna A.Jlif.'· 

GRAND CAPE, A writ on plea of land, where the 
tenant makes default in appearance at the day given, for 
the King to take the land into his hands, &c. Reg. Jud, 
1. See Cape }/Iagnum. 

GRAND DAYS, Th ofe days in the Trrmi which are 
folemnly kept in the lnm of Court and Chancery, i.e. 
Candlemas Day in H·'/a1y term, .Afien}illl Day in Eajler 
term, St. ]ohn the Baptijl's D a.1 in Trinity term, and .Aft 
Sr.id! Day in Afichaelmns term ; which days are Diu non 
Juridia , or no days in court. 

GRAND DISTRESS, is a writ fo called, not for the 
quaniity of it, for it is very !hort, but for its quality ; for 
the extent thereof is very great, being to all the goods and 
chattels Gf the party dillrained within the county: it lies 
in two cafes, either when the tenant or defendant is 
attached, and appears not, but makes defaulr; or where 
the tenant hath once appeared, and after makes default, 
then this wri~ is had by the Common law in lieu of a Pt· 
tit Cape. Sta/J . Wejl . •· <ap. 44: SZ H. 3· c. 9· 

GRAND JURY, The jury that find bills of indict
ment before Juftices of peace, and gaol-dehvery or of 
Opr & 'Terminer, &c. 'fhey ought only to hear wit · 
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nefles for the King; and to lind a bill on probab!e evi 
de nee; becaufe ic is bur ~n accuf:1tion, and the party i.'f 
to be put upon his trial afte rwards. But if the bill Gc 
againll A. for murder, and the G1atul Jary•, on the evi. 
dence before them, be fati•fied it wasfi defendendo, (5·, 
and fo return it fpecially; the court may remand them tG 
confider better thereof, or hear the evidence at the bar 
and accordingly direll the G,·nnd Jmy. z Halt' I Hi;?. P~ 
C . .' 57• •~8 .. Where a Grand Jury refufes to prefent 
tlungs, .wnhm therr charge, f.!')c. a new Gra:1d iJuj'tt;f 
may be 1mpanelled, to inquire uf the concealment of the 
former; on whofe defaults prefented, they fhall b~ 
amerced. z Hale', P. C. 15 5· A Grand Ju•~r difdofina to 
~ny o.ne indiCted_, the evidence that appeared again it him, 
ts guilty of a h1gh mifprifion, and liable to be fined and. 
imprifoned. 4 Comm. 126. Ste at large tides lndillmellt; 
Jm;y. 
. GRAND SERJEANTY, An ancient tenure, by mi

htary fervJte. See tltles Cbi7.-a/,J·; Tenure; Sr:tjmnty. 
GRANGE, Graugia.] A boule or farm where corn i!: 

laid up in barns, granarir;, f.:f(. and provided wi1h 11abicS" 
for horfes, fl:alls for oxen, and other things necclfary for 
hulban~ry. This definition is agreeable to Spelma11~ 
Accordmg to Mr. 1'/TartoJZ, Grange is 1lrit11y and properly 
the. farm of a mo~afiery, where the religious repofited 
thcur corn. Grang1a Lat. from Granunt. But in Li~t· 
colnjhiu, and other Northern counties, they call every 
Ion ~ houfe, or farm, which llands fo litaty, a Gra11gt. 
Steveens'.J Shalu.JPear. 

Dr. Job,ifon in his diftionary derives the word from 
G~·angc, French, and. defines it, a f.a~m, generally: a farm 
w11h a ho,ufe, at a d!{lance from nerghbours. 

GRANGEARIU3, Is the perfon who has the care cf 
fuch a place, for corn and hufbandry: and there was ao.
ciendy a g1anger, or grange-keeper belonging to religiou~~; 
houfes, who was to look afte r their gr•ngr; , or farms irt 
their own hands. Fletallib. 2. c. 8: Cartul~er. St. Edmruul, 
MS. JZ3· 

GRANT. 
DoNATIOj CoNcEssto In the Comrnon.Jaw a con ... 

':eyance in w!iting of incoreoreal thing•, no: Jying in 
hvery and wh1ch cannot pafs &y word only; as of rever
lions,. advowfons in grotS, tithes, rents, fervices, com 
mon m ~rofs, &c. It has alfo been taken generally, for 
every g1ft and Grant of any thing whatfoever. Co. Lit. 
172 : 3 Rep. 6 3· Gran II are made by fuch perfons a• 
cannot g1ve but by deed: he th at granteth is termed 
the GJanror, he to whom the Grnnl is mfl.de is the Grantee: 
Wejl. Symb. 234. 

Gwnt is the regular method, by the Common-law 
of transferring the property of incorporeal hereditament; 
or fuch thing• whereof no livery can be had, Co. L;tt. 9 . 
For which reafon all corporeal hered itaments as lands and 
houfes are [aid to lit i1ll,very, and the others as advcwfons, 
commons, rents! re~erfions, &r. to lie in Grant. Jb. I?Z

A:n? t~e rea(on !s gr~en by B~-&!11cn, "Cfraditio, [livery] 
mini aliu~ eft quam ret corp_orahs, _de pe~fona in perfonam, 
de manu.m manum tranflauo, aut 1n pofieffionem indultio : 
fed res mcorporales qu::e funt ipfum jus rei vel corpori 
inha!rens, traditionem non patiuntur." Brall.l. 2, t: 1 8. 
Incorporeal hereditaments .'her~fore l'afs merely by deli
very of the deed. And m fcJgnones or reverfions of 
lands, fuch Grant, together with the attornment of the 

tenant, 
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ten:-.nt, (\\hdc attornments were requifice) were heJd to 
be of equal notoriety wil!J, and th,:rcfore equivalent to, 
a f~offrncnt and livery of land <; in immrd1.1tc pofiCffion. 
] t rheref0re difi"crs but little from a fcoflment, except 1n 

i:s fubj.dt tnant:r, f\,r rht: operarivt: wo Cs th£ n:in UJill

monly uf..?d are Dedi(/ amujft; Hn1't' .~i·<11;1 fliJ.I.~rm.tr-,1; 
2 Cmm. 316. c. 20. St:e fllrdJer thh Did. Lit l.!s COilruly
«lhtj Do:,/; G!Jt. 

1. JIDtll Tb!rgs ar.d 1-:urd!J l:'ta) /{ R''mltc"d; by -;:u/Hrt 

D (JtTiprion ; antt bo1u Guo•tJ Jh,dJ be cwjb!Utl. 

ll. ll'bo l!'OJ' m,1~e Gr.wl.i; n11dv..·l,o may take IJ)· G~an/. 

I. A i\1nn cannot f_rr.·tt that which he hali1 not, or 
m o re than he hath: t hou~~~ he may cm·en:-~n t to purch1l~ 
an efiate, and levy a fine ro ufe::., which will be go,,d, 
A perfon may p,rau a re\·crfion, as wdl as a poll'd1ion ; 
but the law \\111 not a'low Glfwts of ti des only, o r im
perfect inrerells, or ot t"uch iotererls as are merely future . 
.b'fU . .JJax. 58. A bare poffibili ty of an interell, which is 
un certai n; a ri ght of cnrry, or thing in :~Clion, caufe 
of fuit, f.::ic. may not be granted over to a !hanger. Pc-rl:. 
Srll. 65: >ln/1 . 214: 4 lirp. 65. 

It \\dS formerly held, that by a Gtant of all a man's 
g oods and chattel s, bond s wou'ci pafs ; now it is held 
the c.onuary, that the words G~.;ods and CIJul!r/s do not 
extend to bonds, deecis or fpecialties, being things in 
atlion, unlef~ in fpecial cafes. 8 Rep. 33: Co. £.1. 152: 
The flat. z Geo. 2. cap. z 5, was found nece!I:try to make the 
fie aling fu~h bonds, f.~fc. felony, as in cafe of other g ood s 
and chant: Is. 

Jn Gtnnts there muft: be a foundation of intererl, or 
th ey will not be bindmg: If a perfon g1·ants a rent
charge out of lands, when he hat h nothing in the 
JanJ, the grant will be void. PerA. 15. Tho1.1gh it 
is faid, if a man granJ an annual rent out of land, 
wherein he hath no kind of interell, yet it may be good 
to charge the perfon of the g rautor . 0'1uw Rrp. 3· A 
man may grmtl an annuity for him, and his heirs, to 
commence after his death, and it lhall charge the heir. 
B ac .. .:l1'ax. 58. And after the Grant of an annuity, &c. 
is determined, debt lie'i for the arrears; and the perf on 
of the tenenant wiLl 0e charged. 7 Rep. 39· If a common 
perfon g,·anls a rent, or other thing rhac lies in Gra11t, 
without Jimita!ion of any efiate, by th e delivery of the 
deed, a freehold paffes; but if 1he K;nK make fuch a 
Gumt of a rent, &c. it is void for uncertainty. Dl<ln'IJ. 

R'P· 4) a. 
A Grant to a man, with a blank for his chrifiian name 

i1 void, except ~o an offi..:er kr.own by his offi::e, when it 
mufi be averred: and it is the fame where the grantee's 
chrilHan name is milla ken . C11J. Eliz. 328 . 

Gran!J may be void b)' i ncertainty, im poffibility, be
in g again1t Jaw, on a wrong title, to defraud creditors, 
&c. Co. Lit. 183. Such things as lie in Graul, may not 
be granted or held without deed: and if any thing not 
grantable, is granted with other things, the G1·anl will be 
void for all. z sh-p. Ah.-. z69, 271, Z7J· Trulls and 
confide nces are periOnal things, z.nd may not be granted 
over to o .bers in molt cafes; as offices of trull, and the 
like: but a'll kinds of chattels real and perfonal, are 
grantable, Perk. §9'1: Plowd. 141, 379 · 

ff one grant any thing that lies in livery, or Grant, and 
th•t is in if< at the tim: of the Grant, in fee, or for life, 

an.d the ella ,~~ is lo begin at a day to rome; this for the 
mull part w1d. be VtJIU: Out a leafe or G'ra11t for ycar.s, 
m <~y be gooJ hJ futm·o i and may be to one for term of 
yc·a rs, or years deicrminaL!c on lHC'f, and ;.fter to an 
other, to begin at the end of that efl:a~e. 5 Rep. t : D/tr 
58. \Vhere a El an h.tth a reverfion ;dter an cftatt: lor 
hfe of la nd , .and he gratJIJ a rent out of it i the Grant u 
good, and wdl la!lcn upon the land after the eftate of 
th e tenant fer life is ended : and if a perfon grant rents 
L·c. and a nran gtr t ke them at lhat tim~; m wis cafe lh~ 
GraNt ~ill he good, for on~ may not be out of pvlfdiion 
of lhete tt.:ng.s hut at tiS plc<JJure. Pak. gz, 9a. Jf 
a man grnnl.i that to one, that he hath grdnted be tore to 
an?lher, for the ld<e term, ~c. the (e(on d Grant win be 
VOid . Dyer 23: Perk.§ JO!. Grauls ate ufu ally made 
by thefe words , 'i.liz:. lla7.'f' Givtn, C ra!Jtcrl and Col!firmul, 
&c. And wo rds tn Gm11ts !hall be ~onfirued according 
to a reafonJble fenfe, and not be firatned to what is un
likely. Hoh. 304. Alfo it hali1 been adjudged, that I 
Gra111! fhall be expounded according to the fubltance of 
the de:d, n ~ c the firiCt gra~1matical fenfe; and agreeable 
to the Intention cf the part1cs. Co. Lit. r46, 313. 

To every good Gra1J/the following things are requifite: 
J. Th at there be. a ped'on able tu grant. z. A perfon 
capable of the. thtng f',"l'lHted. 3· .That there be a thing 
grantable. 4· fhat tt Ue granted m fuch manner as the 
Jaw requires. 5. T?at there be an ~grcement to, and 
acceptance of, the th .ng grantedJ by lum to whom made. 
And 6. There ought to be an attornment where needful ', 
Co. Lit. 7 3· Bu t G1auts and conveyances are good with~ 
out attornment of tenanls, notice being given them of 
the Gra~tls, by jlta. 4 Aun. c. 16. § 9· GrantJ are taken 
moil firongly a ~.ai ntl the grautar in t~vour of the t,ran
tee: the grantee htmfelf ts lO take by the Grllnt imme. 
diarely 1 and not a Hrangt'r, or any i;Jfilturo; and if a 
(;_~ant be made to a man and his heirs, he may &!Ugn a1 

h1~ pleafure, though the word .A.ffiznr be noc e>;preff~d. 
L ,t. 1: Sou~d. 322. The ufe ot any thing being 
granted, allisgrantai neceffa1y to cnJ y fuch ufe: and 
in the Grant ot a thing, what is requdite for the obtain
ing thereof is included. Co. Lit. 56. ~o that if1imbertrees 
are granted, the grantre may come upon the grantor's 
ground to ~..ur an.d c~rr)' th~m ~way. 2 hfl· 309: .Fio:wd. 15, 

\Vhere the pnnc1pal th~ng ts grantt•d, the mcident fh.,!l 
pafs; but the principal Will not pafs by the Grant of the 
incid~nt. Co. L it . 152. A lord of a manor cannot gra11t 
the fame, and refeJVe the Court Baron, it beir.g infe
P~Iably incident Co. Lit. 313. A Gwr.t of a manor, 
wllhou.t the word t~mz pu·tiluutiis, will p<~fs all things 
belongtng to the manor : the G 1a111 of a farm will alfo 
pafs a ll lands belongi.ng to it; but a Grant of a melfuage 
pafT'es only the houfe, out-hou{es and g<.rdtns. Ou.:en's 
R~p. 51. V'u' it' maner' dt A. may be takrn in the fingu .. 
lar, or plural number; and dc.tnes and abbre\'iauons in 
Grant.s {hall be Co taken chat the Grant he not \'O id. 9 
R,p. 48. VVhen lands are grautui by deed, the houfe.s 
which !land thereon will pal5; hou(c::. and mills pafs by 
the Gmnt of all lands., bccaufe that is the moH durable 
thi ng on which they are builr. 4 Rrp. 86: 2 A11d. 123• 

By G,·a;ll of all the lanJ3, rhe wood:; will pafs: and if 
a man grant all his trees in a certain place, this palfeth 
the foil; though an cxceplion of wood extends to the 
trees only, not the foil, I Ro/, Rep. 33· D1er 19: 5 
R''f>· I J. 
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Trees in boxes \\ill not p1fs by the grant of the land, 
f2tc. as they are fepr ate from the freohold. Mod. Cn/is, 
170. A man ~:ra1Jii ~ll his wood that !hall grow in time 
to come; it is a voiJ gra111, not being t'n rffi . 3 Leon. 37· 
A g,·ont He ~eJlm·ti terree paffeth not the freehold i t here~ 
fcre the grnnter: hath no authority to dig in it by vi ·tu! 

of fu<h a g•·m:t. O,u. 37· By the grn"'' of lands in the 
poAeffion of a.nothn, it is good if fuch other be in pof 
teffion, 1et the poAefiion be by right, cr w;ong. 1 Rd 
.Rep . 23. If a grant is general, and the lands grmttt:-1 
reftrained to a certain viii, the gra ntef null have no lands 
out of the viii. 2 R.p. 33· It has b'cn held, rhat where 
agrar1t is made of lands and tenements i 11 D. copyhold 
lands will not pafs; for they cannot pafs ctherwife th an 
by furrender. Owen, 37· 

1Nhere lands are certainly defcribed in a Grant,\\ i th a 
recital as granttd to A. B. &c. though they were not thus 
zrsmted, it has been adjudged, that the grant was good. 
10 Rrp. 110. If a firtt defcription of lands in a grant is 
fal(e, notwithfianding the fecond be true, nothing will 
pafs by it; though if the firfl be true, and the .feeond 
talfe, the grallf may be good. 3 Rtp. 10. ·fhe wo;·d 
grant, where it is placed among other words of demife, 
t.:fc. fhall not enure w pafs a property in the thing de. 
mifed; but the granite fhall have it by way of demife. 
Dyer, 56. 

Of granl.s fome ch:~rge the grantor wi[h fomething he 
was not charged wi[h before; Olhers difcharge the gran . 
tee of fomethtng wherewith he was before charged, or 
chargeable. If a man g1·ant to me a rent.charge; and 
after 1 g,·a11t to him, rhat he fhall not be fu~d for this 
rent; this is good to bar me of bringing an atlion, though 
I may fiill ditlrain for the rent: And if one g1:twts to his 
]elfec: for life or years, that he !hall not be impeached 
for wa!te ; it will be a good difcharge, and may be 
pleaded 7 H. 6. 43: Bro. Gral<t, I 75: Ked,u. 8~. See 
1 !I.'P· 147: 10 Rep. 48. and this Dtll. tit. Coadition. 

II. Any Natural l'erfon,or Corporate Body, ( not pro. 
hibited by law, as infants, feme coverts, monks, E!:'c.) 
may make a grant of lands, and be a grtmtor: and an io. 
-fant, or woman coven, may be a gwntee. Though the 
infant at his full age may difagree to the grant, and the 
hufband difagree to the grant to his wife. Perk. 3, 4, 43· 
See titles !11./ant: Baron and Feme, &c. 

But herein [he Jaw diflinguiJbes between fuch grants 
a~ <..re --v(lid, and only -r..·oidahle; the firft of which are all 
fuch gilts, grants or deeds, made by an infanr, which 
do not take efFeCt by delivery of his hand; as if an infant 
aive a horfe, and no delivery of the horfe with his hand, 
~nd the donee rake the horfc: by force of the gift, the in
fant fhall have an a.:lion of trefpafs, for rhe grant was 
merely void. Bur if an in fane enters iuto an obligation. 
makes a feoffmPilt, levies a fine, or fuff"ers a recovery, 
ihef~ arc not void, only \'Oidable. Prd:. §§ 12, 13, 19. 
See ririe !:faa!. 

A grant by a f~me covert _is void, !or no atl_of her's 
can tram fer that mtereil: wh1~.:h the 1nter- marnage h:ts 
veJled in tho hufband. See 2 N,w Abr. 648: Prrk. §6. 
See ride linron and Femt. 

Grants m ade by perl"ons DIJit jam~ mtmorite, a:c g~od 
againft [hemfe!vf's; but they are vo1dabie by thc1r hnr~, 
t!fc. A man that is born dumb, or dumb and deaf, 1f 
he have underftanding, by making fign.s, he may grant 
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hi s l.tnd to another; nor one who is born dc.:>f, dumb, ana 
blind a!IO. Ca. !.it. z. ~ee title 1./eot. A perf on attain red 
of treafon, or f..:lony, may make a Jecd of gift, or gr;;n(. 
and it fhall be g,ood againll all perf on.,, t'x~·ept 1 he Kin~, 
and the lord of \\hom the lands are held; and for rc'ief in 
prifon, they may be good againfi th~m likcwik. L'o. L:t. 
2: 1'21 k. § z6, > t. 

The grann of perfons under duref:i are ·u-id; t~1at is, 
if they were made under an apprehtnfion of fvme b~d!ly 
hurt, or if the grantor were imprifoncd uirhouc cauf,... 
and the gran~ee refu(ed to releafe or difchargt· him, un. 
lefs he made fuch grant. z b!fl. 48 3· But mrn:ll ing ta 
burn houfes, or fpotl or carry away the part)':, good~, a1e 
not fufficient w al-oid the grant; for if he fhould fuffcr 
what he is threatened, he may fue and reco,·er damages 
in proportion to the iojury done him. 4 /'!fl. 485: Pe~k. 
§ t 8. See tirle Durefs. · 

If there be father and fon of the fame t" me, and the 
father grants an annuity by his name, without any addi
tion, it !hall be intended the grant of the f.Hhrr; and if 
the fan being of the fame name with his far her grant an 
annuily without any addition; yet the grant is good, 
for he cannot deny his deed. Perk.§ 37· 

There are but few ( if any) perfons excluded from be
ing grantees, therefore a man attainted of felony, mur
der, or treafon, may be a grantee; {a the K;ng's vil
lein, an alien, one outlawed in a perfonal aftion, or a 
baflard, may be grantees. Per.f. § 48. A b ofi"'1 who i• 
known to be the fan of fuch a one, may purchafe, or be 
a grantee by fuch reputed name; for all furnames were 
originally acquired by reputation. Co. LiJ. 3· 2 Rol. 
.116r. 43, 4· 

A feme covert may be a grn11tec, therefore if a rent
charge be granted to a feme coven, and the deed is de~ 
livered to her without the privity of her hu!b.md, lnd the 
hufband dies before any difagrecment made by him, and 
before any day of payment, the grant is good, and 01oll 
no t be avoided, by faying, that the hufband did not 
agree, ':!ic. but the difagreement of the hufband ought t~J 
be lhewn. Perk.§ 43· .See title Baron and F,,m~. 

A!though aggreg<ne Corporations are invi[.ble, and 
txift oniy in fuppofition of law, yet they are capable of 
taking by grant, for the benefit of the member> cf the 
corporation. Co. Lit. 9: 1 SauJZd. 3+-+· 

GR A~Ts or THE KING.-The King's grants are mzt. 
tcrs of public reco rd: for the King'sexcl'iiency is fo high 
in the law, that no freeholJ may be gi\en to, nor der.veJ 
from him, but by matter of reLord. D uEl . and SJu,i. t 1, 

J. R.- To this end a v .. rie:y of olr;cc:, me t:rctlcd, C<'l:Jl· 

munic;t~ing in a regular fubordinnion one with anmher, 
through wnich all the Kingls grcl.nts mun p<tfj, and w 
tranfcribtd and cnrolltJ i that the fc.mc may be n2 rro\·.-iv 
infpetled by his ofliccr:,, who will i nform him if any thirg 
concained therein is imprc..per, or unlt~wtul to bl' granteU, 
Thcfe grants whethn of land:;) honors, libcrtiL:,, fran
chifts, or aught bcfides are contained in c-h-.rters or lt:t
ters pa!t:nt; that is open letters, iiter,e po~1C11Us, fo cal:c.J 
becaufe they a:-e not lc:aled up~ bu:expllhtJ to o,. .. tn \Jew, 

with th: g e:u fed! pendant c1.t the Lot~c·m. anJ o.re uf:1 .. Jiy 
diretled or addrefitd by the Kiog to aJl hh lulj~~.:s at 
large. And therein they tlt7fer tt·om certain cHhe..- ltt
tels of the King, fe .. led alfo wnh his grr';t.t ic.d, tu1 di
reCted to particular pcrfvns and for parti~ ul,u pu1 pof.:s: 

\'lhidl 
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which therefore not being defigned for public infpel1ion 
are ciofed up and (ealed on the oudide, and are thereupon 
lalled writs-clofe, littr.se clauf~ i and are recorded in the 
dvfe.ro!lo;, in the fame manner as the othe-rs are in the 
patent rolls. z Comm. 346. c. z 1. 

Gronts or leiters-patent mull firll pafs by bill; which is 
prepared by the Attorney and Solicitor.General, in confe
qucnce of a wt~.rrant from the crown: and is there fig ned, 
that is fubfcribed ac top, wirh the King's own ji~:n ma-
1/uai, and fcaled with his pri·-:.·y Jigm:r, which is always in 
the cunody of the principal .Secretary of State: and then 
fometimes it immediately paife.> under the great feaT, in 
which cafe che patent is fubfc1 ibed in thcfe wordf, Jer ip/i.m 
rl·gcm, ~-; Jbt K,>g hill~'f-[l.-Otherwifc:: the courfe is to 
carry an exrraCt of Lhi! bill to the keeper of the p,-h_·y fial 
who makes out a writ or warrant thereupon to tht: Chan
c~ry, fa that the fign manuai is the warrant to lhe pri\-y 
feal~ and the privy feal is the warr.:1.nt to the great ft: ... d: 
and in this latl cafe the patent is fubfcribed, pa brri'e de 
Jnivato Ji..;il!o ; By ·writ of pri'ty ;eat. Bur there are fome 
gr2.nts which only pafs through certain offices) as the ./ld. 
tr:ralty or Ii·eaju,y, in confcquence of a fi~n~manual, 
without the confirmation of ei!her the fignet, the great, 
or th.:: privy {cal. z Comm. c. z 1. See 9 Rep. 18: z 
bfl. s·ss. · 

The manner of granting by the King does not ml?re 
difFer from that by a.Subje.:t, than the conflruClion of his 
grants when made. A grant made by the King at tbe Juit 
if tbe gmntte, !hall be taken moil beneficially for the King, 
and zgainfi the party; whereas the grant of a Subjetl is 
confirued molt firongly againJl the grantor. Wherefore 
iris ufLJal to infe!""t in the King's grants, that they are 
m:1de, not at the fuit of the grantee, but ex Ji'r:ciali 
g,·atu?, cert!i ftir:ntia, et m~ro motu ,·egis; of the King'J fPc• 
cal favour, certain kJHn.uledge, ami mert: mot ian, and then they 
have a more liberal confiruCtion. Finch L. 100: I o 
Rep. I IZ. 

A Subject's grant !hall be confirued to include many 
things beiidrs what are exprelfed, if r.ece!fary for the ope
ration of the grant. Therefore, in a private gran~ of 
t~e profits of land for one year, free ingrefs, egrefs and 
regrefS to cut and carry away thofe profits are alfo in. 
clufively granted ; and if a feoffment of land was made 
by a lord to his villein, this operated as a rrianumiflion, 
for he was otherwife unable to hold. it. Co. Litt. 56: 
L;tt. § zo6. But the King's grant fhall not enure to any 
other intent, than that which is precifely expreffed in 
the grant. As if he grants land to an alien, it operates 
nothing; for fuch grant fi1all not alfo enure to make him 
a denizen, that fo he may be capable of taking by grant. 
BrfJ. Ah. Patellt, 6z: Finch L. 1 to. 

When it app:ars from the face of the grant that the 
King is miflaken, or deceived, either in matter of faCl: 
or of law, as in cafe of falfe f1.1ggeflion, mifinformation, 
or mifrecital of former grants; or if his own title to the 
thing granted be different from what he ftlppofes; or if 
the grant be informal; or if he grants• an eflate con
trary to the rules of law, in any of thofe cafes the grant is 
:ibfdutely void. Frean . 172. For in fiance, if the King 
g ran ts lands to one and h.is heirs-male, rhi:;, is merely void: 
tor it Chall not be an eflate-tail, becaufe there want 
words of procreation, to afcertain the body out of \Vhich 
the heirs lhaH i!fue: neither is it a fee-fimple as in com
mon grants it would be, becaufe it may reafonably be 
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fuppofed that the King meant lo give no more than an 
e!bue -tail: the grante.e is th_ereior~:, if any thing, nothing 
more than tenant at wlll. Fmcb, 101, z: Bro. Ab. E/Jatu, 
34; P"tent:, I Of: Dy. 270: Dav. 45: S R.p. 9 f' 
M>re 293. 

To prevent deceits of the King with regard to the va. 
]ue of ertates granted, it is particularly provided by .flat. 
I H. 4· c. 6, that no grant of his !ball be good, un!efs in 
the grantee's peti£ion for them, exprefs mention be made 
of the real value of the lands. Orher fl:atutes have alfo ~ 
been palfed relative to this fubjett. The K ing 's grantee 
fh all not forfeit for non payment of rf'nt, where the rent 
has been anfwered ~r:fore procefs iffued. Stat. z 1 'J6c. 
r. c. 25. G-rants at te!ons' goodsh()w to be inrolled.
Stal. 4 & 5 If/ :5 Jf. c. zz_ § 11 Th>! Crown refirained 
from grancing L!nds, except for thirty-one y~ars, &c. 
Forfcite.l eHates ex.:rpted. Star. t .Amt. flat. r. c. 7· 
§? ) , 8. See t itle Fo!Jttlure. 

Hdore the fiatuted~ prt>ngati·va Regis, dowers, advow
fon.~. and o:ha thin·g~. h~lve pafled by the gene1algwnt 
if th! King; but by th at 1t .lute they are to be granttJ in 
ex11refs words. 1 R~t· 50. 

The King'sgra.'1t is goot1 for himfelf and fucceifors, 
though his fuccelfors are not named. ref.v. •3· 

The King may nor grant away an efl:ate tail in the 
Crown, f.:Jc. An.:i the Jaw tilkes care to preferve tt}e in
hericance of the King for the benefit of the fucceJTor. z 
.At~d. • q: Style 203: See :Jenk. Ceor. 307. A grant may 
no t be Inade by the King which tendo; to a monopoly, 
againtl: the i •Jterefi and ltberty of the SubjeCt t Nor can 
the King make a grant non o6jlante any fi:atute made, or to 
be made; if he doth, any fubfequent 1\atu;e prohibiting 
what is grmJtcd, will be a revocation of the g1ant. 11 

Rep. 87 : Dyer ) 2 , Where the King is rel\raioed by the 
Common la..v to make a grant, if he makes a gram liOn 
o6flante the Common Jaw, it will not make the grant 
good : hac when he may lawfully make a zrant, and the 
law reg uires he fhould be fully apprifed of what he graniJ, 
and not be deceived, a non. (jbjlallle fupplies it, and makes 
the grnJJt good: If the words are not fufficient to pafs 
the thi.r:g granted, a non ~bjlaJJte will not help. 4 R.tp . .35: 
Nelf. .Abr. 904. If a grant is made by the King, and a 
former gm111 is in being of the fame thing, if it be not 
recited, the grant will be void: And reciting a void 
grant, when there i<~ another good, may make the King's 
g,.ant void. DJCI' 77: Cro. Car. '43· And there may be 
a non obfia•te to a former :rant. ; Rep. 94-: lt1oor, Z93· 

The King's grants may be void, by reafon of uncer-o 
tainty; as if debt s and duties are granted, without fay .. 
ing in particular what daties, & .. ·. 1 z Rtp. 46. But 
where there is a particular certainty pre"ceding they lhall 
not be deftroyed by any incertainty or mifiake which fol
lows: and rhere is a dillintl:ion where a mi!lake of title 
is prejudicial to the King, anJ when it is in fame de
fcription of the thing which is fupplemental only, and 
not material or iffuable. I Jlf;d t9S· The King graM! 
the manor of D. which he hzs by the attainder of a cer~ 
t ain perf on, C!fc. and in faft che King hath it not fo; 
this grant is void. 10 Rep. 1c9. 

lf!he K.inggraJtiJ a meffuage of the value of sl. a- · 
ye•r to .A. B. and it be of the yearly value of 101. the 
value being in the fame fentence with the grant, will 
make it void: Though if it be mentioned in another fen~ 
1ence it may be good. ]lllk. Cent. 261. The grMlll of 
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the King to a Corporation, that they lhall not be im
pleaded for lands, nor for any caufe arifing there, elfe
where than before themle!ves, doth not bind the King 
where he is party : and the king by his grtwt cannot 
exclude himfelf from profecutin g pleas of the crown; 
for it concerns the public government. Keilw. 88: D;·cr 
376: Jenk. Cent. 190. 

The King cannot grant a thing intrujhd /() him in re
JpeB of hit fi'Vereignty: as, the Jap(e of a church, be
fore, or after it becomes void. z R ol. 1 87./. 3z, 35• Nor 
purvey ance, butlerage, prifage, f!l c. z Rol. 187./. 35· 
Nor, the power to make adifpenfation of a ftatute. 7 Co. 
36 b. So he cannot grant the lands, or goods, of a re
cufant. convitl, before the cornmiffion return~d. z Rol. 
184. I. zo. Nor the lands or goods of one attainted of 
treafon, before his attainder. Dyer 108. n. 

So the King cannot grant the profecution, or execu
tion of any penal ftatute to another; for it is intrufled 
with him as the head of the public-weal. R. 7 Co 3 7 a . 
Nor, the penalty or benefit of a penJl ftatute, before it 
be recol'ered. 7 Co . 36 b ; 37 a, Nor any fine or for
feiture of a particular perfon, befcre he be convic1ed.
Declared by Stat. 1 W. & iii. fiat. z. c. z, th.t fuch gra nt 
or promifc is illegal and void. See title Fe,fe:ture ; and 
furth er as to the fubje8 of this article, title Kin,g . 

GRANTZ, Is ufed for grandm, in the Par. R ol/6 
Ed. 3· m . 5, 6.-Et Ia d.'tz Corwtz, Barom, & autre 
Granrz, ~c. 

GRASS-HEARTH, The grafing or turning up the 
earth with a plough; whence the cullomary feivice for 
the inferior tenants of the manor of Awmfden, in O.ifDrd

jhire, to bring their p!oughs and do one day's wmk for 
their lord, was called g1ajs-hcarJI:J or grafi hurt: and we 
llill fa y the flcin i s grafed or fiightly hurt, and a bullet 
grafo on any place, when it gently turns up the furface 
of what it firikes upon. Pmccb. Antiq. 49 6, --1 97 · 

GRA VA, A li ttle wood or grove :-Mon. A;;g. '1om . 
•· p. 198' Co. Lit. 4· 

G:<AVA RE ET GRAVA1 IO, An accufation or im
peachment. Leg. Etbdd. rap. 19. 

G R A\ E. The names of places ending with gmve 
come fcom the Sax. graf, a wood, thicker, den or cave. 

G R A \'ERS, Of (eals and fiones lhall give to every 
one the ir weight of f!l\•e r and gold, on pain of im prif6n 
mcnr. Stat . 7 Ed. 3· cap. 7; now obfo!ete. 

GRAZlt.R, Ptwnriu1.] .-\.breeder or keeper of ca td e, 
mentioned in the Stn! . :z 5 H~n. S. u. :z, 1 3· See Ca11fr. 

GREAT MEN. 'I h is exprcfl:on is fcmetimes, in 
ancient Jl,:ute~, underfiood of the '1 e mporal Lortls in 
the higher houfe of Parliament, and fometimes of the 
mem bers of the Haufe of Commons. See tit. Parliam-nt. 

GREAT SEAL oF E!':GLA!\D . See titles Cf..r.r.rd

Jor; Trrr.Jou. 
GREE, Fr. GIC. i. e. 6ood liking or allowance.] Sa

tiifr.llum; as to make zra to the partie$, is to f':__rc-t \~it_h 
and fati~fy them for ::.n o~ence done . And wht:J~ It Js 
f<iid in our J1atutes, th at judgment fkdl_ be pur Jn. fu~ 
pence till gree is made to tne King of h1s deLt; Jt 1~ 
taken forj'atiifaBion . St.ts. I R. z. c. 15' Z5 Ed. 3· "- '9· 

GREEN CLOTH, Of the Kmg', l/Oijbvld, fo tcrmea 
from the grr>e11 cloth on the table,. is a court ot jullicc 
compofed. of the Lord Steward, 1_'rea(urer of t.he !iouf~
hold, Compt.rolJer, and otl1er o~cers; to ~h.Ich,Iscom
llliued the govern men~ and overitght of the J<.tng s court, 
and rhe keeping of the peace within the verge, I!! c. 

VoL. I. 
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GREENHEW oR GREEN HUE, The fame a."""' 
in forefis, &c. M amr.;ood,par. z. cap. 6. mtm. 5· See tide! 
Fore)i. 

GREENLAND COMPANY. A j oint flo t k of 
40,000 I. was, by Hatute, to be raifed by fubfuibers, who 
were incorporated: And the Company to ufe the trade 
of catching whales, &c. into :ould from Grtenland, and the 
Grunlan,fea~; Lhey migh ~ make By-laws for governmen r, 
and of perfons employed in their fi1ips, I!! c. Stat . 4 & 5 
fV 3. <ap. 17. But by flat. 1 An11. c. 16, any perfons who 
will adventure to Gref11land for whale fi.01ing, !h:1ll have 
all privileges granted to the Gru• !and Crun.tany. See this 
Ditt titles Fijh, Fijhen·u, and Fijhing; l'lrt.'ll J.atim Alit. 

GREEN SILVI!.R. There isan ancient CLfio n within 
the manor of lf'rilltl, in the county of E./fix, tha[ e\ery 
ten anr whofe fore-door opens to Granbu,y, fhall pay a 
halfpenny yearly to the lord, by the name of green fih-cr. 
The term.fiJ.rer, here, mull mean rent. 

GREEN-WAX. Is where efireats are delivered to the 
fntriff, out of the Excbequ~r, under the feal of that COlH!, 

made in green wax, to be levied in the fe,•er3l counties : 
this word is mentioned in Sial. 7 H 4· c. 3 

GREENWICH HOSPITAL. A do<y was laid c•n 
all foreign-built 01ips for the relief of deca) ct.l feameo i;t 

Grm.wicb HifpiMI, &r. by Stat. 1 ]nc. z. rap. 18. And 
every feaman fi1all allow out of his wages 6d a rnontb, 
for the better fupport of the faid hofpi <al: fer which duty 
ret.:ei\ers are appointed, who may depute oflicers of the 
cufioms, &c. to <:olleCl: the (;:me, and exami11C on oath 
m afi:e rs of. fhips, f.:Jc. Sta/J. 8 & 9 IY. 3· c. 23, f::ic: 10 

./Jmt. c. 17: 1 Gt'o. 1. c. 7· Provifions for fecudng the 
payment of tbe 6 J. p:·,· mon th from pri,·atccrs. 18 Ga. 
2. c. 31. The governors empowered to grant out-pen .. 
lio ns to decrepit feamen. 3 Gt.·o . 3· c. 16.-t>t·e titles N a'l)'; 
Mariner. 

G RE VE , Sax. Grr~fa.] or rather R"·e. A word of 
power and author ity, fignifying as much as Comes o r 
·vi_crc~m·s; <1.nd her.ce comes ourjhriet~, fO.IJt:'i. ~, &c. 

which by the Sax um were written Sci;cgerrft~, fOJtgn~, a. 
Lambert in his expofiri-cn o( Soxou wo rc.l::. , ·;; rrto prxr'ec: u.o. , 
makts it th e fame with rrvr. Sec H~tta'rn P r.rl .fo/ler. 
Aunnl. joi. 346. 

GRlLS, A kind ,off mall fifh. Stat. zz Ed. 4· c. z. 
GR!TH, Sa<.] Peace. 7;,," de i'Y. 
GRITHBRECHE,Sox. (;,y/.-t•yre, i. •· p,,.;,f.-aBio.] 

Bre;,lh of the ptacc.-ln cnuf;1 J.tgn'J Gntl\ bJechc 100 

Sr.!. tm~ndab;t, Lr~~· Hrn. !. r. 36 
GRI I H S1 O •. E, Sax. ~do p,, ;,} .~ pl<.ce of f•nc

tuary. See FriJjiJ 
GROCEIZS, \Vcre form erly tho(e w:10 ing ro!!fd mr!'

ch:..ndife. Stat. 37 Ed. 3 ,. 5· It i.'> now :1 partic u lar <.zr1d 
'o\cll known trod, ; ;:;nd rhe cuftom dut1e~ L..:r .. nnu:; \\ales 

and drugs, are particularly aftercai!,cd, by ltdlUtes. See 
rltl t." Cz!Jiom.r; ]\-avignt:on-A'1s . 

GRONNA, A aet>p pic, or biruminou ::. pl4!cc, whtre 
turt:. are dug co burn. f]J-t:al. 438: J1.11. :h.~. ~~ ~"1. 1, 

P· 2 4-3· 
t.Jl\OOI\'1, The no.me of a f~ rv <tnt ln f'c.mc infl'rior 

pla c-e; generally apphcJ 10 (;;-rvaots in l!=tbits: But it 
hath a lpecial fignificadon, extending lO Gro:mJ if thf' 

Ch~m.l.:cr ; GJO•Jmiftbe S.-olt', &.c. \\hl<.h J .. :t is agrt:c~tCf
ficer of the King's houlhold, whofe p rel.ir.d 1::. properly 
the King 's Ord.cltam ber, whnc the LorJ Chambc:rlain 
hath nothing to Go; _livh f t,:n;f.~s .. robt of nonour . It~ 
C-.nj'/;t~:;i,nh, !' · 18z . .Ste Grt '.!o. 
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GR00.\1-l'ORTF.R, An ofiicer o r fupe>intcndant 
C'ver the ro~·al,!{an:iu_{-lahlr;; in Lati.r he i'i !lilerl .A!,Itt! 

Regr Ja :;tor Pr;mm ::.s. 
1 

GROSS, GroJ7i11.] lug,~/t, •~brolure, intire, not t!epPnd
ir"~gon anotber; as Jncientlv a ,iJ/t"in i,J .V~/1 wa~ Inch a 
fervile per!On as was not :1ppenJant sr annt>.'<ed to the I .cr~l, 
(Jf manor, r.or tO go aJm1g with the tenure ilS arpurte
nant to it; buc was like the other perfonnl g()ods and 
ch,utels of his lo rd, at his lord's p!e.1fure ;ltd dd.po(al : 
fa alfo adv •tv_,in in ,.;,·o;i dift"ers fr..:;m aduo'itfon n('l .. ·Hda•lt, 

being dithnd from the manor. Co. L!t. J zo. ~·ec z 
c~mu:z. 22 . 

GHO.;;JE fl01S, Fr. G/"()j !nis, i e. gn•;tt wrod J Sig
ni fic!t fuch wcoJ as by the common !Jw or cullom is re
puted timber. z J.,j!. 642 . 

GROSS , (Co'DlON n:, or C. ,,,,.-o, at !tug,·.) is fuch 
as is neither JFpendanr nor :1ppurtenanr, to lanu, but i3 
r,nnt>xcd to a man's perfon; b~ing t rnn!ed to him rnJ 
his heirs by deeJ: or it m.l} be c!Jimed by preluiptive 
rig hr. as by parfo n of a ch~rch. or \he-ijf"f-.corporation 
fole . This is a fep~nart inhetitance, en;inlyd iilintl (rom 
any l.1nd~J p:op:crty. Sec tit. Common. 

GROSS- WE IGHT, The whole weight of goods or 
merchandife, dun and d rof5 mixed\\ id1 them, anJ of the 
chelt, bag, &c. out of wh ich tare aJ1J trd '-l'C allowcJ. 
11le1"cbm11's DilJ. 

GROT, Fr.] A den, cave, or hollow pbce in the 
ground i alfo a fhady woody place, with fpriugsof wat ... r. 
L. Fr.D;.? . 

GROU!\DAGE, A cufiom or tribu te paid for the 
ftandin g of a Ihip in a port . 

GROUSE, The red and black hmtb gamr, for pre
ferving of wh ich, no heath, furze or fern Iho.ll b! burnt 
on any heaths, moors or other walle~, between thf..' :d of 
Febn:ory and 24th of J•ne. Stat. 4 (:;' 5 JV. 0 ill. c. z J· 
see ti tle Game. 

GROWME. An engine to firetch woollen cloth after 
it is lovoven; ::,ee the ancient /iat. 43 Ed. 3· c. 10. 

GROW'IH-HALFPENNY, A rate fo called; and 
p aid in fome pl aces for the tithe of e very f..1t be.all, ox, 
or other unfrui tful cattle. Clapou's Rep. 92 . 

GRUARll, F rom the Fr. Gn!Ycr.J The principal of
ficers of th e- forell: in ge neral. 

GUARD, Fr. Garde. Lat. Co/foJ;a J A cufiody or care 
of defence. And fomecitT'es it is ufed for thofe that at. 
l end upon the fi1fr-ty of the Prince, called the lffe-guard, 
Cfc. fometimes fu ch as h ave the educa1ion and Jttar.tian~ 
jh1p of i1!f'an!J; fo~et~rne s for a writlOu.hing •;,mrljhip, 
as droit de garde, e.;ellume de gard, and rtFiHjhnuuJ de gard. 
F. N.ll. 13 9· See tide Guardtall. 

GUARDIAN. 

FR. Gmdei11, L AT . CuRos, G11ardiamu.] One who 
.honh t~e charge or cufl:ody of a ny perfon or thing; 
but commonly he who hath the cufiody and ed uca
catio n of fuch per(ons as are not of fufficient difcreti on to 
guid e themfelves and their ow~ affairs, as children a~d 
ideots; ( ufually the former); bemg as largely exrend ed In 

th e common law as T11tor and Curator among the civilians . 
BlomJJ. 

G U A R D I A N. I. 

I. Th:·Jr.;lrnl lind of Grumf;nw ; r-.JJho ma_y)!! Gunr.lianJ; 
mrd l;ow A: 'Ji,Jhd. 

I f. Of tb! G.:tn' .I,~t' r !.Jt,-rr(l ill tf,e R,,!J aiJ,i La>z J. of 
tb~ #',zrJ, tuf.-.v&at br may l·aifulf; t!fJ, .fo m to h:nd 
tf,e Infant. 

} If. 0/ the' ln_lnnt 's I'O'!ttiy axaiu/ltb.~ Guarriia··, and of 
ob.iging him '' Aai'J/1~'1/. 

I. A Guardilln is eithrr/r_;·,:.-mu, lfjlror.entariur , t!.au;, 01: 

ctjl.-t!!lttlius: he that i l a lerii:imatt! o r lawfu l G'wrdian is 
fo jure .wnnmni, or jme ;tlt.onli; the firll: as Guart!ian in 
chhN:hJ• , in fa,:=l, cr in right; the other d~ jur~ natura/i , 
as father or mother: A tr• 1 1 rmta·v G~trmi-int \V as allowed 
f'VCn b~, the t:o:r1mon l.!w; tlw bOdy of the minor was to 

re11 <:in with him''· h1 \tons appo:nted, till the age of four-
1 t<r.rt; and as fof hi~ gooJ~ it might be longer, or as long 

as the tefiator :11 pl')inted; Gum-diam,rJatzu, was (0~ ap
p )in red by the fatner in his life-time, or by the Lord 
Ch tnnl:or aLrr the c<:.1-h of the father; and wh('re there 
is a G·mrd;a'7jh;p by Ihe c, mmon law, the Lord ChaoC"el
lN can orJer and in~ermeJdle; bu r where by ilatule, he 
Ca 'lnOt rem0ve eith::r the Lhild, or t!te Gr~nnlian: Cuar
dia4blp by ru//t;.,;, is of orphans by the cullom of LomiM, 
af.ld other cities and boroughs; and in copyhnld rn anvrs, 
by the cuflom ir may bek.ng ro the lord of the manor to 
be guardian himfdf, or to appoint one. 3 Salk. Rep. 
I 76, 177 · 

The GuardirwjhipJ by the commou lmu, were Guardir..nr 
in (bi i.alry; Gunr.lian by n"lt:trt, fuch as the father or 
mothet ; Cu"lr • mu i11 fira_ge , who are the next of blood, 
to wh£lm the ir.heri:ance cannot de(.:.encl, if the father 
does not crrler ir oth!nvife; and Gut~rdian becaufe of 
m rf111~, when the fa her by will appoi:1ts one to be Luttt -
d;"'' cf his child. Co l..'t. t 2 lrj/. ;os: 3 Rep. 37· 

The {e,·eral Guarai.1ns now in ufL·, may be thus enu
merated: 1 By Kature; z. For N urture; 3· In Socage; 
4· fly Sr:~.tu[e; 5· L,v l.u1lom of LudPI a nd other cities 
and boroughs; 1 which hry,, n·er, lrom p~rticular excep
t1'>n~, do not fail unuer the b~nera( iaw.) 6. By EleClion 
of the Irf .... nt; 7· Bv aprointmt"nr of the Cn ance llor ; 
8 Ad liru:.; 9· By appointm~nt of ti-J tc Ecdefialtica} 
Court 

1. T he Father ood (in f0me cafes) the Mother of the 
child are Gu:trJian~ by nature. For if an tjlat'r be left 
to an infant, rhe flcher is by common law the GuaJ!:
dian, and mu l1 account to hi~ child fo r the profits. 1 ln!lt 
88. Bur a n C:}:ecuror ma~· no t pay to a farht:r a ltgar:y leCt 
t!> an infant; 1 P. IYms. :S;. Sec titles Exttcutor: Lrgacy •. 
And with reg.o~td ro d .tu!-,hters it !(>ems by cvnltruaion of 
/lat. 4 0 5 P. & .11 . .-. i, thac •he father w 1ght by deed 
o r will affign a Gu.ilrdi;,.n to any ""oman chiiJ under tbe: 
age of 16: and if none be fo aOig ned, the mother !hall 
in this cafe be GuarJian. 3 Rt'fJ· 19· 

T he r.,djlot. 4 & 5 P. 1:1 M. provides, under feve re 
pen alties, as fine and imprifo nmem, for years, "That 
nubcdy fha)J t'lke away any maid or woman child un. 
married , being wirhio the age of fix·een years, out of 
or from the polfdfion, culto.Jy o r govern.1nce, and againft 
the will of the LHher of fuch maiJ or woman child, or of 
fuch perfon or perfons to whom the father of fuch maid, 
or woman child by his laJ1 wi l! and teflament, or by any 
ot l:er at! in hi s life-time, ha th [appointed) or !hall appoint, 
afiil.fo, bequeath, give or grant, the order, keeping, edu. 
calion and governance ot fu ch IJlaid or woman child,, 
See thi• Ditl. tides Jlarriat<: Raft. 

The 
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The direCt object of the ;.hove fla ·. ute, was to pre vr 11t right to the infi'lnt's prrfon \V3.5 in cont::!1 wi h t}e 1or f 
the takir. g away o~ marrying maidens under 16 , again fi in chil'al ry. 3 Co. 3.} /; _ i<.f11r'_ir'I Ca. t\~cor-•:~g m t.1e 
ll~ e c.o_nf~nt of thcu·. par~·nt s . But the ltatllle has prc hi . (l ri!i lan guag(" of c ur law, oulf an heir <lppn•nr c" n b: 
bned H 10 terms wh1ch Imply tha t the cufiod y and edu - the fubj ... ft of Gu ard ianfi1ip hy n;d rre: -YIHch JtHri<l o:t 
cation cf fuch females fh ou:d belong to the fa ;hrr and is fo t rue that it hath even bC'e n Jou htrd, w •. t."'th··r fu h 
mother, or the perfon arpointed by the formrr. It is G uardian01ip can b~ of a dall~ h•er \'. bo fe h .... irllnp t~.o ·: h 
obfervable on this fiatute that th ough the ti tle is con- denomin ated a/'l arcnt, yet hcin g li <Lb le to bt• lllj1('r;t ~ ~ 
fineJ to maidens being inberitcrs, o;nd Lhe preamble fpeak s by the birth of a fan, is in effeEt 1 ather c.f the l 'd "'/1 ' r 
only of fuch 2.s be heirs apparent, or ha\'e real or per- kind. 3 Co . _;8 b : 1 lnjl. 84 a. Thcr<'fore \\ lwn t~w r~rm 
fonal ell:ate, yet the enatling part rnentions maidens un- of Guardianfi1ip by n:Hu:e is ext ended to ch i!Jre n ir. gc
der 16 generally. See 1 f1jl. 88 /;. n. 14. For de·enni- neral, er to any btfides fu ch as ~rc heirs app:uqn , i; ~ 
s:~a L ions on this fiatute fee .k.atrlijj"'J Cn; 3 Co. 57 : P opb. not conformable to its l<"gal frnfc, but mull b::- u~der
ZO+ : C1o. Car. 465: 1 Sid. 362: 2 !11od . 128: 3 !llod. !1ood to ha\'e reference to fome rule indepen dent of the 
84, 168. common law; as the diaates of na ture, and t h~ pri nci-

Many books, efpecially fame of modern date, are pies of general rcafon. Yet we mutt not howe\·cr con
Yery indif<:riminate when they mention Guardia11fhip by elude that parents ha\'e not a right to the cuflody of their 
nr.tr.1 e. Sometimes the Father is !liled Guardian by na- other children, for the law gives them this cufiody ti ll 
ture, of his htir apparent, for the time, in oeneral terms; the age of 14 by the Guardianihip for 1mr1me, next mcn
fuch il S at firfi appear to intimate that n; other a'1ceftcr tioncd, which thour.h lt difFers from tRat by nature-, not 
except the father, not e\·en the mother, is entitled w the only in name, but alfo in duration , and fome ether par
GuardianOlip in that right: and accordingly Cow1ym ticulars, is fpqnded on a like conformity to the order of 
makes t his inference from the .language of the beaks; nature. t Iu/l:2't b:n. 1 2. 

though perhaps too ha£l:ily. Sec Com. Dig. tit. Guardian , Thi.s Guardianlhip by na ture continues till rhe infz·1t 
( (. ): 3 C(). 38. a: 6 Co. 2 2 b; there cited. In othe-r cafes it attains the age of 21 ; it extend s no furrh er than the cuf
appears that the far her being dead, the mother may have roJy of the infant's perfim . Cm tb. 386: 1 lnll. 84. It 
a writ of trcfpafs qr;are ("ifanguintum t1 h.-eredt m a pit; yields, as to the cutlody of the perfon, to Guardianlhip in 
which imports that foe may alfo be Guardian by nature focage, where the tide to borh Guardianfhips concur itl 

of her heir apparent. The filence in one book 2s to 1 the fame individuals. 1 ln/1. 88 b. (See poll 3.) but Guor
mher anceJlors, and the exprefs exdufion of the grand- dianfhip in focage ending at i 4, it feems that after chat 
father in ano:her book, without the necefi'ary ex plana- ag"! the fa ther, cr other ancefl:or haviug a like title to 
tion, tend to 3.n opinion that all anceftors, except the f01- both Guardianfitips becomes Guardian by nature tiiJthc 
ther and mother, are reaJly e-xcllided. See 1 b!fl. 84- b: infant's age of 21. s~~ Cart h. 384. Lafily the fmher may 
6 Co. 22 b. However in another place it appears tha t the difappoint the mother and other ancefiors of the Guar- • 
grandfather :md o:her ancefiors may be Guardiam by dian!hip by nature, by ;.~ppointinz a teHamentary Guar
natUJe of their hein apparent, as well as the father and dian under the .JatJ. 4 '& 5 P. f!i M. & 12. Car . z. See 
mother; t hough being liable to be poOponed to others, ! t '.fl· 4· 
where the fa;her is not, both they and the mother hava a 2. G·,ard:am for tmrturc are of courfe the Father or l\1o
a title ditli • guifhable from his, in point of inferiority. 3 ther till the inf01nt attains the age of 14 years . .r.lfoor,73~k 
Co. 38 a . Further, fume modern books do not con fi ne 13 R.~p. 38. In_ default of f3.ther or mother the Ordir:ary ufu
Guardianfhip by nature to bein clppnrcnt~ but denominate ally afiigns fome difcreet pt.rfon to take care of the infant's 
the father aod mother the natural Guardians of all their perfonal ell ate, and to provide for bis maintoenan ce (jnd 
children: and fometimes e\·en the parents of illegitimate edu.:ation. 2 J ones, 90: 2 Lev. 163. See po/J . 9· This 
jlfue, fcem to have been treated as !heir natural Guar- GuardianO\ip by nurture, Otlly occurs where the inf.o.nt 
dia n ~. 1 Yt:z.. 158: 2 Atk. rs,7o: 9ft1od. 117. Some~ iswithoutanyotherGuardian; andith as beenfaidthat 
time5 al(o the GL1arJianfnip of female child ren under r6, none can ha\'e it except the father or mother. 8 E. 4· 7 /;: 
as impliedly given to the father and mother, by the above B19. Gard. 70: 3 Co. 38. It extends no further than the 
mentioned flat. 4 f.:f 5 P. f.5 ;l/. (. d, is faid to be ju1e 11a- cufiody and government of the infant's pelfon; and de
trwte . See thej?nt . f:j 3 Co. 38 b. termines at 14 in the cafe both of males and females. 

On the whole it fecms, that not only the Father bur ibid. Com;•tu refers to Fleta, as if according ro that an
alfo the Mother and eve!'y other ancel1or may [e Guar- ~ cicnt book, grandfathers and great grandfathers might 
dian s bv nature, though wid1 confi dc rable di lfc:ren ~~s , be Guardians by nunure. But tht: tlatllte cited by him 
fu ::- h as'Uenote the fuperioriry of the father's claim. '1 he doth not point at this fpe-cies of Guardian, it defcribing 
father ha th the firfi title to Guardianfi1ip by nature, the I the ptltrin pote/la; in general, and being apparently bar
mot her the fuond : as to other ancei\ ors, if the fame in - rowed from the text of the Romm1 Law; nor will it bear 
f£~ n t happc:: ns to be heir~apparent to two, _perhaps pri- J tr. e leafi:_ applica!ion to _Guardi anfhip as our own law re
or in· ot the pc!ft'llion of the .per/on of the 1n fanr 1111ght g ulate s Jt. 1 lhjl. 88 b. 11111. IJ.nd /in. 
prCJb abl y br: :tlloweJ to deLiue the quellion. \Vhi le the 3· G':.a rtliam in Socn~f'.' a!e _alf? called Guardi~ns by the 
tenure by Knight's fen·ice continued there W tlS ~n_ot~c r commro n J aw. Ward i~IP lS IO Cidcnt to tc n~re lll focage-, 
di t!·u -e:'lr&-, which more firongly n: ;:.J ~ed the lupen on ty l··u t ot _a ~at ure very ?liTe rent _from that .wl11c~ w::t~ for
vf the fa~her's cla·m: for he was 1nntled 10 the cuHody mu ly InCident to kn 1g ht-fervJce. For tf the IDhentaoce 
of the infant' s perfon even ag <:~inft th e Lord in chiv ~lry; cle fcend to an i~fd nt un de r I 4, the wardfhip of him docs 
~ p1cfe n.:ncc not <illolo'cd to the mot~er or other r e ~ .u li ~ n.s; ~ at , ~ or ever dtJ, ?~ long to the lord of the fee:, beCa_ufe 
and tJ: is ciived~t y appears ca reconcile the de~cnoll! <HIOns 1n th_1 s tenure no rn11ltary or other perfonal ferv1ce betng 
in tl•c old books, which apply only to cafes m wlm h the req u1red, there was no ooc afion for the lord to take the 

4 K z frofi. , 
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rofit~ in order to providf a proper fu.'Jn itute for his in
ant r:na nr. See this Did. ti ll~ '7 rn~re. 

This kind of G uardian01ip t:1kes place only whrn che 
minor j, entitled tO fame ell ate in lands; and thtn by the 
common law the Guardianthipdevolves upon his Next-of
kin, to whom the inh~ritancc cannot pollibly dCfcen d ; 
a~ where the eflate defcendt'd from hia father, in thi s cafe 
his uncle by rhc mot her's fade cannot poffibly inhcri r this 
dl:a~e. and therefore !hall be the GuarJian. Lit! § 1 z3. 
For the law judge) it improprr to trutl lhc pcrfon of an 
i nfc~.n t in hi:, h:lnds, who may by poHibiliry bc..:ome heir 
to him ; that there may be no temptation, nor even 
f11fpid on oft\!mptation, for him w abufe his trull. 1 Co.lllll. 

' · 1 ;. And thougtl thi s provilion hJ.s bee n confidered as 
ariflng from har01 and b.~rbarou~ principleu, experience 
fn~ws th at it is found ed in found policy and humani ty . 
See 2 P . H/ms. :z62 : I lnft . 88. 

GJ ;I rdianthip in foca ge, Ike th:Jt in chival ry, fp ri ngs 
wholly out of tenure. lc ill for th is rea(o n that tht: title 
to 1t cannot a ri fe, unlefs the infant is feifcd of lanJ s. or 
other heredi :aments, lying m ttMr r, holden by for nge. 1 

J.d. 87 6. Like GuardianOtip in chivalry, jt is deemed 
to uke place on a de ken t onl y. th ough the contrary has 
O;:en argued. 2 Mud. I 76. The title to th.is Guard ian
flli!J i~ withouc any dillict.lion u~·twecn the whole and the 
h:llf b!ood . If the re are two or more dirint erefleJ rela
t ions in equal degree, he ~·ho firlt gains polld!ion of the 
heir OJ::tll have che cu~ody of him; except where they 
ha ppen to be brothers or ftlters, or to be the infanl's 
lineJI ance!tors, the law pr{"fl'rring the eldcll in the for
mer c:01 :c. and the father or other male ahceilor in the bt
tcr. But if the infant derives lands both by de(cent l'X 

parte ptthn.ii and tx parte matcn·ii, in which cafe it may 
be po!7:b:e not to find any next of kin inca _.>Q.ble of in
he riting to the infant, the next of kin on etthu fide fir it 
feizing c!le infant is entitled to thecuHody of his perfon; 
and the cufto.iy of th..:! lanJs coming ex part~ pattnul goes 
to the maternal heir, and fa 1.•ia '"lX1jii. Should, however, 
the inf.:mt d:rive lands by defcent 111 fuch a way, as lets 
in both the paternal and maternal blood fuccefiively to the 
in herit ance , but with a preference of the former, it 
f.=em s unlettled who fl1all have the G uardianlhip . If the 
pc: fon entitled ro be G uarJ i;1n in focage ii himfelf under 
cuJtody of a G u ::~. rd ia n, the latter is eo ti tled to t he cufioJy 
of bOth, to the f,Jrmer in his own right, and to the Iauer 
pta ca!<jt rle ff"ard, that is, in right of l1is wardfl1ip of 
t he former ; A (pedes of Guardianlhip c.lillintl from all 
o.hers iibove enumerated. And it feems that only Guar
dian in chivalry and in focage could be Guardian pur 
ca•ifi d, IVa rd. See 2 R o. /lb . 35, ~.o : f/augb. 184. 

Guardianfhip in focage, being wholly for the infant's 
benefit and not in any r~Jreet for the Guardian 's profit, 
i!! not a fubj ctt either of alienation, forfeiture or fucceffion, 
a~ WJrdlhip in chivalry was; and confc>quently if the 
Guardian in focage becomes incapable or dies, the 
Wa~d!hi p devolv:s on the ptrfon next iu degree of kin· 
rlrC'd w the infant, n0t being in heritable to him. Some 
ancien ~ cafes feem to fl1ew that under certain circum
ftanccs Guardian !hip in focage might be aflignable. See 
F. N. 8. ' +3· P.: htz. A6. Garde t6t, But according 
to the doCtri ne and pratl.i::e of la:er times, the acknow
JeJged q"alitie> of G uardianlhip in focagc being, that it 
j_, a pcdon~ l truft wholly for the infant's benefi r, and 
neithtr tranfindliblc by {•Jcccffiort nor devifable, they are 
r.ot conftfl,nt with it• being aflignable; and there i• Lord 

~hi~f J1lrlice 1-'sughan's a~thority for raying, that evert 
1n h1 s ume common expenence proved the contnry. See 
1'/o:ed. 293 : f/az~;b. tSI: Gilb. Rtp. Eq. 177. 

Thi ::, Gua rdianlhip extends not only to the perfon and 
focage~el1atc:s of the infant, but alfo to his hereditament-s 
not lying in tenure; and even to his copyhold efia ~ c.!>, 
unl dS there is a fpeci.d cutlom for the Lord's appointing 
a Goardian of them. 1 lnj?. g7 b: 1 Ro. Ab. ~o; Eg!,. 
to·t'· Ct1: ll tll . 17: 2 Lut·w. 1181. But whed1er the 
Gunrdian 10 focage is intitlc:d to rnkc in to his cutlody 
the infanl 's perfonal ell ate, is not a(certained by any ex
rrr.:fS authoruy . It feems however that perfonalty is in
cluded except \Vhere by the cuftom of a particular place 
ic happens to be li::~.ble to a clifrert'n t cufiody: and thi, 
opinion is founded on the idea that the cullocly of an in
fant's perfon draws after it the cufi:ody of every fprcie.s 
of p1operry for w»ich the law h.ath not otherwife pro
\id ~d: wh it h receives feme coun tenance from che in
Jiances of copy holds, and heredicaments not lying in te~ 
n urr: for including which it will be difficulr co account 
by any other reafon than that above given for including 
perfonalcy. It is alfo llrongly confirmed by the manner 
in which the Rat. 12 C. z. c. 24, regulates the powf:r c. f 
the G uardian, which it enables a father to appoint;.. 
after authorifing fuch Gu.,dian to take the cullody of the 
infant's pt ,:;Onnl 1fnle, as well as of his land s, tenements, 
and hereditaments, it providrs chat he may bring (uch 
aflion or aCtions in rel.ition thereunto, as by law a Guar .. 
dian in common focage might do j words almofl necef
fariJy importing that the perfonal e!late is equally an oh· 
j cCl. of the cufiody of Guardian in focage with the infant'! 
real property; though a contrary opinion is hinted by 
f/aughmz. C. J. See Ya•gh. t86. 

Guardianlhip in focage is fuperfcdccl both as to the 
body and land s, if the father exercifes his power. of ap
pointing a tefiamentary or other Guardian according to 

jlat. 1% C.z. c.'+· (See pojl . 4-.) And regularly it encs, 
when the infant whether male or female, attains 14: 
though fome fay thot this mull be uncierllood only where 
another Guardian, ei ther by eleCtion of the infant or other• 
wife, is ready to fucceeJ; and that the Guardian !'hip in 
focage conrinues in the mean time. Andr. 313. At that 
age howe\'er it feems the heir may ouft the Guardian in 
focage and call him to account for the rents and profits. 
L itt . § 123: Co. Lilt. 89. It was in this particular of 
\V'ardlhip as al(o in that of marriage, and in the cer .. 
tain ty of the render or fervice, that the focuge tenures 
had fo much the advantage of the military ones. See tic. 
Tpru1e. But as the Wardfhip ceafed at J 4, this difad .. 
vamage attended it; that young heirs being left at fo 
tender an age to choofe their own Guard ians till 21, 

might make an im provtdent choice. Therefore when 
almofi: all the Iands in the kingdom were turned into fa. 
cage tenurcs,~by the flat, 12 Cor. 2.. c. 24, that tlatute, 
gave the power of appointing the tell:amentary Guardian 
nex t mentioned. If no fuch appointment be made, the 
Court of Chancery will frequently interpofe, and name 
a Guardian, to prevent an infant heir from improvit.lently 
expofing himfelf to ruin. z Comm. 88. c. 6. Seepoft. 7· 

4· The Statute I z Cm·. z. '· 24, confidering the imbe
cility of judgment in children of the age of 14, and the 
abolition of G uardianlhip in chivalry; (which lafled till 
21. See pojl . II;) enaCts, thafany father, under age or 
of full age, may by deed or will attelled by two wi1nelfes, 

difpofe 
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difpofe of the cullody of his child, either born or un
born, to any perfon, except a popilh recufant, either in 
poffcffion or rcverfion till fuch child ottains the oge of 2 t. 
Thefe are called Guardians by llatute; or Tellamentary 
Guardians. 

The fubll•nce of this Parliamentary regulation is, that 
the father !hall have the power, though under 2 t .-That 
he !hall have it as to ail his children under 21, and Utl

married at his deceafe, or. born after-That he may ap
point any pcrfon except popifh recufants-That the •p
pointment may be either in poJTeHion or remainder-That 
he may appoint the Guardianfhip to !all till z t; or any 
lt{s time-That the appointment fhal! be efFectual •gainll 
all claiming as Guardians in focage or oth crwife-That 
the Guardian fa appointed !hall have raviOtment of ward 
or trefpafs, and recover damages for the Ward's benefi t
That the Guardian fhall have the cullody of the infant's 
eftate both real and perfonal, and have the fame at1ions 
in relation co them as a Guardian in focage.-Finally, 
that the fl:atute !ball not prejudice the cullom of Loll!Jo,t, 
or any other city or corporate to wn. For cafes 'on the 
conftruttion of this ftatute, See Yin.. Ab ... and Com . D ig. 
tit. Guardian. The nature of this new kind ofGuardian
fhip, wbich the flatute profeffedly models after that in fa
cage, except as to duration, is particularly difcuffed in 
the cafe of Bt<k/1 v. Conjlable ; Vaugh. 177; and in Lord 
Sbqfttflury's Caft, z P .IVms. 102: Gi/h. tp. 

A father cannot appoint Guardians under this flatute 
to a natural child; but where he has named Guardians 
by his will to an illegitimate child, the Court of Chan
eery will appoint the fame perfons Guardians without any 
l'eference to a mailer for his approbation. z Bro . C. R. 5 d3. 

Though there is no decided cafe that Guardians caq~ 
be appointed for a child, by a Stranger, during the life 
of the parent, yet the Jaw will take care that the child 
fhall be educated according to his expeCtations; in cafes 
where the child is benefited by the will, f.:!c. of fuch 
ftranger. See Po7.vell v. C!n.tcr, z Bro. C. R. 500. 

A grandfather cannot appoint Guardian'i to his grand
fan under lb.is natute: but he may give hiseftate to him 
on condition that certain perfons be his Guardians; and 
if the father of the lega tee do not fubmit to the will, 
the Chancery will make the father's oppofition work a 
forfeiture of his fan's eftate. Am!ll. 306. 

5. We may here juft mention that there is an?ther fpe
cies of cujlommy Gumdiaujhip befides that tn L onr:on 
and certain cities and boroughs ; where by the fpec1al 
cul1om of a manor the Lord n~mes, or is himfelf the 
Guardian of an infant t:opyholder. See Com . D ig . tit. 
Copyhold. (K 5·)-The nature of this Guardian !hip, de
pends wholly on the cullom of the particul ar man or; and 
though it is nor exprefsly faved by the J!at. I 2 Cru·. z ; 
yet ic has been he~d that the father's appm_n ~ment of th e 
cu!lody of his child under that ftatute, w11l not ex.tend 
to copyhold ellates. 2 Lrmv. 1181 : 3 Ltv . 395: Comb . 

25 3· . · r 
6 . The right of elefling a Guard"n by an tnranr, 

arifes only when from a defett 10 the l~w, (or rather m 
the execution of ir,) the infant finds him!elf wh.olly un
provided with a Guardian. This may happen e1thcr be

fOre 14, when the infant has no fuch prop.erty as a~tratls 
a Guardianfhip by tenure, and the father JS dead wnhout 
hewing executed his power of appointment, and there is 
no mother; or after If, when the cullody of the Guar-

dian in focage terminate,, and there it no appointment 
by tl1.e father und er the jl&t. 1 z Car. 2. Lord Colre only 
takes notice of fuch elet'tion where the infant is under r 4; 
and as to this omits to fiate how, and before whom it 
fhould be made; fee 1 l njl. 87 b; nor does this defelt 
feem fupplied by any prior or cotemporary writer. t\5 

to a Guardian afctr q, it appears from !he ending of 
C uardianfhip in focage, at that age, as if the common 
law deemed a Guardian afterward~ unnecefi'ary. How
ever fince the flat. 12 Car. 2. c. 14-, it has beer. ufual in 
defett of an appointment under the fi.;1tute, to allow the 
in fant to eleCl. one for himrelf; and this praCtice appe<ir5 
to have prevailed even in fome degree before the ReHora. 
tion. Such elettion is faid to be frequently made befor.:! 
a Judge on the circuit. t Vrf. 175· But this form Joes • 
not feern effential. The lntc Lord Baltimore when he wa t 
turned of18, having no Tellamentary Guardian, znd be
ing under the neceflity of having one for fame fpecial 
purpo fes relative to his proprietary government of J1my 4 

land, named a Guardian by deed ; a mode adopted by 
the advice of Counfel-It feems in faft as if there wa s 
no prefcribeJ form of an infant's eletling a GuarJian 
after 14, any more than there i' before, anc..l therefore 
election by parol, though unfolemn, might be legally luf. 
ficient. The deficiency in precedents on this occ<.~fi on 
is eafily accounted for; this kind of Guaidianfhip beinJ 
Of very late origin, unnoticed as it feems by any writer 

. before. c,l<e except S1vinbunr; ('l'cj!am. edit. I S90 97 6;) 
and there being yet no caft:s in print 10 explain the powers 
incident to it, or whether the in fane may change a Guar4 

dian fa conftituted by himfelf. c(i.~e. though profeffin~ 
to enumerate the di£Fe1ent forts of Guarciianfhip, omit s 
this in one place; whence perh(lps it may be conjeC\ureJ 
that in his time it was in firitlnefs fcarcely recognifed as 
legal. 1 I '!fl. 88 h. in"· 

7· As to Guardia n by appointment of the Lord Chan
cellor; it is not eafy to Hate how this jurirdiaion was ac 
quired: It is certainly of no very an cient date, tho u1~:1 
now indifputable. The firfi in fiance of fuch a GuJr 
dian, appointed on petition without bill, wao; in the year 
1696, in the cafe of one Ham, ·,dat. Dut fince that time ch e 
Courc of Chancery has txe rci fed this power, withot:t its 
being once called inqueftion; therefore in the care ofLa.dy 
'Ii.ynham v. Lco11ard, inDrJ:n. Prcc. A n. 17z4, theCounfe l 
for the refpondeniHJ.ted it as a thing fixed, that the LorJ 
Chancellor was entrulle.-1 wit!:! that part of the Crown's 
prerogative, which concerned the G uardianfhip of infams. 
Bro. P. C. Under the f.1me idea too, the m£rriage Att, 
jlal. 26 Geo . z . c. 33, t§ 1 t,) refas to the Chancell?r for 
the appointment of a Guar .. Jia:1, to confent to muriacrt", 
where the infant is without a Guardian a:1d th e mother 
is not living. I l .ifl. i il b. in 11. See ,lru I l:Jro. c. R. 556. 
T11e C ou rt never appoints a G uarJian to a woman after 
marri age. I f/ez. 157· 

8. All Courts of J ufiice have a pnwer to aflign a Guar
dian to an infant to fue, or ddend atlir_n .. , if the infant 
comes into court and defires ir: o r a Judge r.: t hi:i char:J 
b er .. , at the defire of the inf.1nt, may adign a perron 
named by him to be his Guardian ; but this laH is no re
cord until entered and filed by the clerk of the rules ; 
F. N. B. 27. L: t l11jl. 88 b 11. ( t6): 135 6.11. ( 1): 1 Lil. 
656: z Lerm. 238. And thisiscalfe-daGuardi:ln ad litt.w;. 
See title Erui'J. 

9· Guardia!l. . 
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9· Gu.,,Ji.lll by oppointmcnt of the Edtjia(l.cnl 
Cr ,, (CC"T)S now rerf~Ctly infignificant, and mf'rt:ly on 
01 plr\vithrthcrf;nardi.lnSrlrl/i:rn. The right ofap
poi:H,n •nt b ho1vcv~r dnimr·1/ bv that Court, <I'> to prr
l<J!l d t .lH·; cud, if t!1cre i~ no other Cuardi1n by tt:nure 
('l" ottl~fl\ 'r~, for the perf on alfo; but the following de
tail >\ Jl· llu·w with h )\V litd£' efl"ect. 

S.-· i t..,,.,., t<1kc:> r.oti<.e of fuch a Guardian; but con
firn hii obl{n, ti01H on the appointment, and his extent 
nf rO\Hr, tO 1hr rutfc·,m wirhin the province of l"t-rk 
cr'tj/.? n. ljl .·./. cq b. fn a cafe in the court of/(. B. Lord 
JJ,dt :~dmiw~d the right of th:: EccltftJUic.1l Court to 
:mroi,,~ a Cur.ttor of the perf'>nal e!Llte; and afttr lh:lt 
J ~1dgr>\ dc.nh the Collrt inch ned to the fame opinion. 2 
L v tln: :r. Jo 90. In another call·, lOon after, thet'arnc 
l'Ol'f~ .:dlu·,..:~l :he riglc as to th:> inf.mt's po.rtion but dc
ni::J 1: over the perfon. 3 Kd1. 384-. In the next cafe, 
t~l! qccltion as to the right w.1s l.n·sely drbated ou a plea 
in prohibition. l his allegeJ that by the common law, 
u(ed <.nd approved in EnJlan./, if any perfon by his will 
de\ ifes any gooJs ro his children, the Ordinilry before 
whom the will is proved halh uft'd to cvmmit the cufl:ody 
of the fans and thei r portions till 14, and of the daugh
ter<; and rheir pcrcions till 12, e"<cept where they are in 
the cu{bdy of <Ill}' other by re::~fon of tenure, or by the 
father's appo:ntment: and if any perfon detained fuch 
i nfants, or their pc•rtions, the Ordinary hath alfo u(ed 
to r.ompel the delivery of them by E.:clefiartic:tl crnf"nres. 
z Le-v. 2.17. I3 ut on a demurrer this plea was over· ru led, 
and the prohibi.icm' ordered to fiand, the latter being 
founded on the libel in rhe fuit in the Ecclefiafiical Court, 
which hacf flared the right in a more extcnfive way, r..;iz. 
t.Ht by the Ecciefin!lic.ll Law, every pcrfon having the 
tuition of any infant unJer age, by the will of the father, 
or twrjudium ,·omretmft'm, ought to have the cnO:ody of 
the infant anJ fuit in rhe Ecclefiali.ical Court for the de
c 1in~r. After this cafe nothing appears in the books on 
t'lefubjea (or a l::;ng rime, but a curfOry notice by La,]. 
c£ the Ecclelialtical Court's appointment without objt:c
tion, (Jying the c6urfl.! of that court is, that if the infant 
i~ under (ere~ yc.1:s of age, they choofe a Curator, but 
if he is fe·;en, he choofes, Fitz.~ib. 164-. By a loofe note 
of a later cafe it appears that Lord H«ulwidu faiJ, that 
only Guardians ad litmz can be appointed by the Lc~le
fiafl:;c:d Court. 14-t"iu. A6,. 176.pl 7· inn. ln anoJ1cr 
c :fe ho\".c:er, repiJrtcd more Jt length, the f..me Judge 
repr..:>bJteJ i, as a prefurnp:ion in the Ecdcfidllil:al Coun 
to 1ppo1nt a Guudian of the pcrlon .:~nd. cllate, n.nJ. de
c:.ln:J dt~.:;r appointment except when <• fuit w.L depend 
ing to be an interference with his power as Cht~ntellor; 
2-nd C\"en recommended ro the l\ ttorney G~neraJ to COn

fider wl~ether a qr:o -::ua -raJ.to wou!d not lie in fu:h a cafe 
ag.<inll the Ecdefio.lic"l Court. 3 .1tk. bJI. Ju a fub
f: 1uent c.1ft:: in B. R. (\'iif:. Cz:lr;')) the power of ap
po:llcmenr in tbt: Ectleu.~fli.:al Collrts was con1iJered as 
c ·1111.1• d to Guardi.1ns ad lrton, and therdOre pedeCliy 
Jn 1:gnib.::ant 3 H·m.q36 . ~t;t! I],j1.88b. inn. 

Ti:e above recapiruLtiJn, as to GuJrdiJtls, is ex
clllfi~·e of <lny thing reJati\-e to the R0y.:l (;un.ly. Ste 
the arguments in the caf::: .Jn thf' King'! righ:, in refpeC1 
to ;:he edu~ation anJ marri.tge ol his grand-children, 
which: W1S referr~.J t\J the Judges in ih!: reig n {)f Cr:J. I. 
Fu.+OL s~e alfo thefi'at. lZ Geo. 3·'· Ilj and th i• 
l>,c!. cit. Ki''K· 

The following mif~.:ellancous olfervations may fave 
further to illu!hate the above propoficions: 

Gunrd;n.tjbip is a thing cognifa.blc by the temporal 
courts, where a devife is mi\de of i;, which courts zre to 
judge whe1her the dc:vife be purfu nt to tho;: fl::t:ute. 1 

f.'"ent. 207. 

The hufband cf a won;1n unJcr age cannot difavow a 
GNfi.~Jia•l m~d: by. the COUrt fer hi~ wife. I rot/. ISs. 
An mfu.nr, H 1!. fatd, canr.rJt revoke lhe ;:,uthority of the 
Gum dian: but the court may difcharge one Guardian, and 
ailign another at theirdifcretion; and the jufrices of ~piji 
p,-itu, &c. may affign a ne~v Guardian. Palm. 252.: St;.lt 
456: .N~·49' I Dmtv.A!Ir.Go~. · 

'!'he cldell fon of tile half blood n,.n be Guardian in 
focage, to a fon by a fecond 'ICtlter; and when the mi
nor attains the age of fourreeR }ears, he may chufe his 
Guardian hcfore a judge, at his chambers, or in courr, 
or ia the Chancery. Cro.'Ja:. 219. Though a father i9 
Guardian by nlt ure, yet a man may be Guardian to an 
infa~t againll his fathe:-, for prevention of watle; which 
is a forf~.:iturc of Guardianfhip. Har.l. 96. 

If a woman hath iffue a fan by a former hufband, and 
m:~rrles a fc:cond huf'~Jand, feited of focage lands, by 
whom fhe ha:; itrue another fon 1 and the hu!band and wife 
die~ lc 1ving the feconU fon under fourteen, hi, brother 
of the h•lf blooJ ildl be Guardian in focage; a. "'"' 
of kin, to whom the ioh ... ritance cannot defcend. Cr~. 
Eliz. 825: zAml.r7r: .llocr635' zJo..17. 

An in far.t, ideot, lunarick, urm comp;;s, one blind and 
dumb, deaf a:1J dumb, or leper remo\'ed, cannot be 
Guardian in focage Co. Lit. 886. 

J t is c!early agreeJ., That the King, as pater patn·a-. 
is untvcrfdl Guardian of all i'ifants , ideots and IHI!atids, 
who cannot take care of themfelves; and a:; this care 
can nor be exercifcd olhenvife th :~n by appointing them 
proper curacor.; or commtttees, it feems altO agrceJ, that 
th.!' King may, as he has done, delc,gatt the tmrlnrity to bis 
Cbanal!or; ·the refore z.t this day, the court of CbmJC,'ry is 
rhe only prope-r court which hath jurifdiCtion in afpt!illting 
and rc>m:;•;:ing Gunrtl:"ans, and in preruenli11g1hem and o/h,•a 
from nbuji1~~ their pnjius or r/lat,J. zlnjl. 14: +Co. 126: 
Stmmd.f. Prre. 37. See title /d(o/! an4 Lunaticks, a~d ante 7. 

And as the Court of Chancery is now im efled with 
this authority, hence in every dJy'~ pr.H:lice we lind that 
court determining, as to the right of GuarJio:tofhip, who 
is the next of kin, .-..nd who the moll proper Guardian; 
as alfo orde:s .... remade by that court on petition, or mo
tion, for the pro\•ifi.on of infants au ring :mydifpute herein; 
as lik:.-wit"e Guardians removed or compelled to give fe
curity ; they and or hers punifhcJ for abufes committed 
on infants, and efFe·tua l care taken to prevent any abufes 
intended them in their perfon~ or c1lates; :11! fm:h wrongs 
and i11juries bei:-tg reckoncJ a contempt of that court, it 
hJ.ving by an e!labl!ilu:d jlllifditt:on, the proteCtion of 
all perfons under nacu:al difaoilities. z J1J,d. '77· 

IT. THVUGH G!!nrdir.njhip in Chirua!ry is now abo
li lhed by jlt;t, 1 ~ C 2. c.=+, ;tlre.idy fo often mentioned; 
it may be uE:ful a~ well as curicus to cwtJilder the follow
ing Jumln;:~.ry concerning it. See f I ifi. ~~ b; ,,., I 1. 

THs guJ.rJi.:.nn-:;,, could o1.;f be \\-i;ere the eflate 
velted in -the infant by rlij~·cJnt - All mJ!e::. unJt:r zi at 
the a:1Lefior';) dea~h were liable to it; but not females 
ur!.lef,) t~;ey were un:!er 1 +.-It ex.-wded not only w 

the 
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t lre porfon of the infan t , bu t alro to all ruch of his lan d s I 
and renrments as ''ere ,·;ithin the Guardian's f<" ign ior'y ; 
a nd if the King was Guardin.n in , ref rea of a tenure m 
Wf;.'r , then w the whole of the infa nt's cll::tP of ''hom- ' 
foever h"''dcn. '"latevn the tenure; and , ... hrther lying \ 
i n tenure cr not.-lf the infant heir held lands· by 1 

knight''\ frr\ ic!' 0f fenral lords, each had the wardfhip 
of the l:tnd ''ithin hi-s ki6niory; ::H:d as to th~J body , the 
wardOiip of it belonged to that lord of whom lhe teou-re 
w2s moil ancient, he being tlilcJ the lord by pr iority , 
and the ot hers lords by pofleriority : but i f any lands of the 
infant were holde n of the King by knig h t's fe r vice in 
cnpi!t, he was intilled to the wardfhip both o f the in· 
fant'; body and all his lands fo held of the crown or of 
othe rs by knighl's fervicc. 

This g uarc!i..tnfh ip conti!lued over males till 2 r, over 
female.s till J6 or marriage , whe n it determ ined; i f the te
r. urc were of a Subjea, the he ir might enter c n the lord 
1m mediately; but i f the K ing had the wardOtip, then ~he 
heir was not entit led to take poiftlJion of the \and wuh 
out fuing for livery tu the Croy,:n, which w3s a proce{s bo h 
nice and expenfive See 1 lnj! 77 a -Il had a prefer
ence with refpett to the culloay ot the mf2.nt's body over 
every 01her fpecies of wardfhip, C;'(Cept only th;:;t at the I 
falher where the infant was his heir ;~.pparen ·; C\ en lh~ mo
ther being rxcluded.-ltentit:ed the lo rd to mi!.ke f.w.: of 
t he marriage of the i nfant, fubjtt.l.only to the retlriCtwn o t 
n o t difpa rag rng ; and if the infant refuted the marnage ten 1 
dered by the lo rd, or ma rr ied after l uch a tendu· and 
agajnU the lord's con tent; io the former cale rhe in/.tnt 
was liable to rhc payment cf a Jum rqual to the \·aluc 
of the marriage, that is to the pHfit whi ... i1 the lord 
m ight ha,·e made by tne fale of it; in the 1wt•er (31C', tbe 
hei r female p.1id che lame fum a~ for a retuf<ll , bu:: the 
J1ei r male W<;S charged the double volvc whrch wa~ call
ed a forfeiture of marrjage.-rl he Guatd Jan i n chrvalry 
was noc ac<:ountable to r the profits made of the i nfant':~ 
]and dur ing the we.rd!lup, bu: rec.:t:l\'t'd tnem for hi:> own I 
private emolument, luojeCt on I} to thf' bar~'" mainten<~r:ce 
of the infant. - La111y , Guan.llaofhlp in <.J,,,~ ir) bemg 
d eemed more an intcreli for the prutit ot tht. GuarJidn, 
t han a trut! for the benefit of tht W11td, ~tt' f te-.;..lc and I 
transferrable like the ar<,in ;Jry .fubj~"c.ts ot t'royeny, ro 
the berl: bidder ; and If not dilpoh·u ot wa~ trantmi!iable 
to rh e lord's pl"rlonal r< prelcntu.uves. 

Tfle abo\'e generc.l oq .. '!i-.:<hton of the nature of w::trd- ! 
l11ip j~ chi\·~~r/ ;nay w~·ll excue.a flr?ng tdea of th"! t:\JL ! 
necefianly tnuoent to Jt: 31'd 1t 1!1 natural to u.onder 
how thi;:, lpccies of G Lardt..tdh. p !hould be pa:1en l}' en 
d ured for lt:veral c.u tu/i'., alt-=r L'lC ~.:oncJu il: <H•:.i e\en J-e
maiu unre formed oy ~n) dL.CluJI cbet..k~ to JUfi(•n usn
gou r till it was ,, holly rakt 1 away at the R(j/,·atioa ; the 
tr ue pen0d when Britons gained more real lii.Jt'rt)', than 
an y Olhe r tha t can be numed 1n hi!lo1 y; b) no me4 n5 
even excepung 1be 1\e<uohtt:on: and at thi!! prc•pohtwn we ! 

Habta;. corpu .. .If rtnd 1he Jtatu.e for Jboldhwg t.:nuret are 
moil: pregnanr yroofs 1 itatute~ both made 111 tbe re1gn of 
Ca.-. H. and as tor preferable to the vaunted Brl/ if 
ig bts, as pratlical liberty ts to theor~tical doc:l:io_es. . 

Perhaps the taclliry of evading this Guardtanllllp 1n cht
l'al ry, wh ich could only be on a difrew,may anount b~th 
for its bemg fo Joog fubm iued tO, and to H~ rroduc10g 
con(equences lcfs ex ~enfively pernicious 1han feem a! moll 

necdf:uily ir,cldent :o ir. V::~ricm mocles o( preventing the 
defc.ent were pra~iif~:d . One wns enfeoffiHg the heir in 
the ancellor's life time: anmher, the enfeDtJing fl. rang-ers 
on condition to pav a fum , L1r exceeding the \'al u ~ of 
the la1, d, lit a ti;r.l" fo fixed <:.!ito cor:"cfponJ wit h the 
heir's coming of n;.; ... , who rnif ht tl,~:n enter fo: bn-~ch 
of the condition. S·e S:at . .Jllarlcbut~~r, 5.,· H. 3· ~.·. 0: 
z 1 jl 109. \Vhtn thcfe modes were decbrrd w be fr.iu~ 
dult·nt, and therefor.:: checknl by the fair.l fiatute, a [hi1d 
more fit to :ltt:lin the fame enJ fu.:ceeded; for u}·s ar.d 
trujh berng invented, 2nd Guard ian!hip in c.:hivalry bti!lg 
on ly of J,-g,.d eHarcs, it becarne the fafhion tn mal.::c fec.fi:
ments to ufes, as well for preventing wJrdfl1ip, as for 
avoiding rc:Jirfs ond f.._;rfeilures, and indireCtly excrcilir.g 
the power of deviling; cmd thus the hei r raking only tl-tl! 
nfe of the land on a deE:cnr, infiead of btcoming the 
leg:d tenar:t, he of courfe efcaped beir:r, in wardfnip. 
1 hi:; e\iar.on continued i"l pratlice trill 4 !itn. VII: when 
the Legifla.turc thotoght proper once more w in:crftie, in 
favour of the lord 1 ::tnr.l f:': acl~ the heir of crjlui 'l''e ;~t liable 
to wa:nHhip i.1 dur<tlry. See Stat 4 HeN. 7· c. 17 : Jlnjl. 
84 h: 2 in.). I 1 o. For lome time nfte r this there feems 
to ha\'e been no ocher means of prevenung warcJOtip in 
chi\ (l.]ry than the ancdlcr•s making a. leafe fo r life, with 
remainder to hi5 h"i r zp~ Jrent in fee ; but this proreaion 
ot w<Jra!hip in lh·val1y \i.'<'.S foon fci]O\.~oed by a g rea: di
minution ot its profit~, for in the fuccecding re ign tht: 
!la1 utes of \Vills gu.,·c the power of deviling, fO as to de
pnve the lord of 1hc \\·:rdfh p vf two thirds of the land 
hvJden by kn ight'< fen· ice. in \vhich contraCted n~re th is 
~diou.; fpecies of Guardianfhi~ was fuR-"ered to languifh, 
uiJ it was: t.'~tlrc_~r abolilhed, with the other oppreffive ap~ 
prnda&c~ d miJitary tenure~, by tre fe~mou-. Jla:ute 1 z 
Car . z z4.- See 2 !nil. 110, 1 I 1 : ~m b's Rep. Aug/. 
(En ,.'ijh edtt.) b. 3 c. 5; tarmf I' C. 4 L/r. 188: Crcm/•· 
JurJtl. 112 R.-t2): ~lad. EAcJJ 2.2. 1 . LtY on 1Vard1, 

and Ltv: r Ldl lib z. c. 4: and the abridgments tit. 
Gaou and Gardian. 

G11a1·o'imJ in ·1ocage !hall make no wa!le, nor fale of the 
in her Hance, bur kl·ep it futely for the htir: '"anJ \\.here 
there hi:!th been forne doubt of the fuffi~._iency of a Gum·~ 
d:an in focage, the Lhonce ry hath obliged him ro gn•e 
fe(.;uricy. z ~],J. 1-i· .-!\llo a Guardian rn .y be ordered 
w enter into fecunty by re;:oghilance, not to fuffu a fe
male infant to marry whilfi in lns cuJlody; and to permit 
other relations to vifn her, &c. 2 Lev. 1 z~. And rhe 
court of Chan.~ery \\:rll make fuch Gu('rtlir.n give fe<.uri y 
not to marry t;•c int.1.:-rt "ithoul the cou:-t IS firH i:lCqL!:;\n c
cd with it. 2 Chan. Rt?· 237· 

.Before th~ jiaf. tz {;_t.r. 2. c. Zf. Tcn~nt in foc<~ge 
m1ghc have d1fpo~ed of h1~ b 10, 111 truft f r the betJ\ h: 

of the h_eir; bur it is fetid he <.ouht n JC dc1'il~ ur ddfJ·;Il: 
of rhe G:u~;rJir.nfll!p or cu!woy {Jf the h··ir ti< m !hC" next 
of kin to whom the la.nr.l could nm de1tenJ, becaufe dte 
l.Lw g,we rne Guudi<tJlfuip co fc<.h nexr ot kin. f---.:,-:.~. 
106 . But now teni:l.nt in i-ocage may ncminare whom he 
pleafes to have the cullody of tre he.r, and <he I .na P.lall 
fc.dow the Guardiac.fhip, as an incident given by law to 
attl·nd the cu1tody; ..tnd fuch l}.!c(ial ti:uordwn ca.1 not 
;diign the cufioJy b) any aEt, the trllll hen1g perf>~.;,J; 
nor 1hali1C go w the t:xecutor or adr:1iniilr;.tor of he 
Guardian, bu t determine:> Ly lu~ dtcl.lh. Vrr.urrb l Ro · 
D;cr t8g. " · 

As 
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As the law hath inveJl:ed G~.~r., Jiam not with a bare 
llutb .rity only, but alfo with a~ tnltrrjl till the Gu(l/'• 
dianjhip ceafes; fo it hath provideu feveral remedies for 
Cua,·tlians againft thofe who violate that intereft:: at 
Common-law th('re were remedies batt, droitural and 
poflell'ory, to ~ecovcr the Gna,dianjhip. 2 l njl. 90: 9 
Co. 71. 

A Guardianfbip of a minor is an intereJl: in the body and 
lands, f::ic. of one within age. Guardutn.l to infants, 
appointed by the court to fue, may acknowledge fatif
ta3.ion upon the record, for a debt recovered at law for 
the infant. Trin. :13 Cnr. :a. B. R. A Gutrrdianin focage 
rnay keep courts, in the infant's manors, in his own name, 
grant copic~. f5c. He is domimu pro tempore, and ha th 
~ n intcrell in the lands. Cro. Ja(. 91. Such GuardiRn 
T."!il)' let the land for years, and avow in his own name 
anJ 1ight; and his leCfee for years may maintain ejetl· 
ment: but he cannot prefent ro an advowfon, for which 
he may not lawfully account; and the infant muft prefent 
<f whatfoever age. Cro. Jnc. g8, 99· Thou&h it is 
Ltid, if the infant be within the age of difcretion, his 
G•oardi ·m may prefent. 8 E. 2. 10. See 1 l11ji. S9a; and 
lhis Ditt. tit . ..tldvr.~fvu . 

In another pl ace Lord Coke extends the doCtrine fo far 
as to fJy that the infant ihall prefent whatfoever his age 
moy be. 3 lnjl. 15 6. But fame fuppofe the Guardian to 
l1ave the right of prefcnting in the name of the infant, 
in general; others admit the right of the infant; but 
:: d that if he be of fuch t~nder years as Rot to have 
anv difcretion, then the Guudian fhould prefent for 
hi~. li."n. Atr. tit. Guardian ~pl. 2. But the law feems 
row fculed in the full extent of Lord Coke's opi
nion ; hy a de~ermination of Lord Chancellor King. An 
Ol '1vawfon was conveyed to truflees on t:ufl to prefent fuch 
r crf::" n as the grantor his heirs o.nd affigns fhould by deed 
:appoint: <tnd, on the principle that an infant of ~ny age 
r.l&)" prcfenc, the Chancellor confirmed an appotntment 
Ly c:.n infant heir, though it ;1ppeorcd that the child was 
TIOC a rear old, and thc..t the Guardian guided the child's 
hanJ i~ making his mark and putting his fc:al. 2 £9. A b.; 
lrf ... nt B. pl. 3: Vm . .A6r; Co!lattou. A. pl. 10. and lee 3 
"''l'tk. 710 . lt flill remains however undecided whether 
l !ie war.t of dif..:retion might not induce a court of equity 
to controul the exercife of thi.~ right by an infant, in 
cafe a prefentation fhould be obtained without the con
currence of his Guan:li1n. 1 ln/1. 89 a. in 11. 1. 

A Guardia1l for n ur turc of the m:no:-, appoin ted by 
will, hath power to make leafes at will only. C,o. Eliz. 
678, i 34· A tefiamentary Guardian cannot make a !cafe 
of the infanL's lands; but fu..:h 1ea(e is abfolutely void. 
z !Yilj. 129, 135. Guardian1 are to take the profits of the 
minor's lands, f.!;'r. to the ufe of the minor, and account 
!e:r the fame: 'hey ought to fell all moveables in a rea
fon<tble time, and turn them into land or money, except 
the m?nor ls near of age, 2nd may want fuch goods 
himfelf: and they !hall pay intcrefi for money in their 
hands, which mlght have been put out at intere(l; in 
which cafe it !hall be prefumed the Guard1am made ufe of 
it themfelves. 3 Salk. •77· 

III. THE PowER and reciprocal duty of a Guardi~n 
and Ward are the fame pro tempore as that of a parent and 
child; but the Guardian when the Ward comes of age io 
bound lO give him an •ccount of all that he ha• tranf-

aCted on his behalf, and mull anfwer for all loll"es by hJ. 
wilful default or negligence. In order therefore to pre
vent difa.greeable contefh with young gentlemen, it ha.s 
become a praCtice for many Guardians, of large efh.tes 
efpecially, to indemnify themfelves by applying to the 
Court of Chancery, aCting under its direftion and ac4 
counting annually before the officers of that court. Aod 
that court in cafe any Guardian abufes his trull will check 
and pnnifh him, and fometimes proceed to the removal of 
him and appoint another in his !lead. t Sid. 424: 1 P. 
Tf7mt. 703. See 1 C.mm. 463. c. 17, and ante I. 7· 

At Comman.Jaw I both a prohihitiOJl of wane, and 
an allirm of wafle, lay againft a guardian io chivalry and 
a guardian in focage, for volunta,y, but not for permij

.fzve w•fle, or '<JJajle done by a /lranger. 2 lnjl. 305. 
By the Common-law, guardians in focage arc account

able to the infant, either when he comes to the age of 
fourteen years, or at any time after, as he thinks fit. 
Co. Lit. 87. And fo is one who is Guardian by nature 
after the infant's age of 21. See ante I. 1 ; and 1 Injl. 
886. n. 9· But the Guardian on his account, !hall have 
allowance of all reafonable expences; and if he is robbed 
of the rents and profits of the land, ozuitbout bis &fault or 
negligence, he !hall be difcharged thereof upon his ac
count; for he is in the nature of a baililf or fervant to the 
infant, and undertakes no otherwife than for his dili
gence and fidelity. Co. Lit. 89 a. 

But again It a tel\:amentary or other Guardian, whofe 
authority doth not determine till the infant is 21, or 
being a female attains that age or marries, the infant can
not have a£tion of acco1:1nt before; for the rule of the 
Common-law is that account !hall not lie while the 
Guardian !hip continues. But in equity the infant may 
by proc.ljci1l amie fue his Guardian for an account during 
the minority. 1. Yern. 3-4-2: 2 P. W!m. 1 I 9: 1 Yez. 91 : 
3 Atk. 6z;. 

A Guardian cannot be charged in account as a recei
ver: becaufe then he would lofe his cons and expences; 
thefe it is faid being in general allowed only to Guar· 
dians and bailiffs and not to receivers. See 1 lnjl. 89 a: 
11. 2 ; 172 a. 

If a Guardian takes a bond for the arrears of rent, he 
thereby makes it his own debt, and !hall be chdrged with 
it. 2 Chan. R ep. 97· If a man during a perfon's infancy 
recrives the profits of an infant's efiate, and continU('5 
to do fo for feveral years afler the infant comes of age, 
befme any entry is made on him; yet he fl1all account 
for the profits throughout, and not during the infancy 
only. I Ef- A br. 280. A receiver to the Guardian of an 
infant, who has had his account allowed him by the 
Guardr'tw, !hall not be obliged to account over again to 
the infant when he comes of age. Pruc:d. Cban. 535 · 

A Guardian fi1all anfwer for what is loll by his fraud, 
11egligence or omiifion; but not for any (njital tver..'J, as 
where the thing had been well but for fuch an ace~dent. 
Litt. 123. By ttatute lVlag. Cart. 9 H. 3· (. 3, G .. lart!ians 
were to retain the lands till the heir comes of age, and 
then re fiorc the fame as fully flocked, 0-c. as received, 
ByjlRt. 6An. c. t8, Perfons who are Guardians or truf
tees for infants holdinr over, without the confent of the 
perfon next in titled, lhdl be adjudged trefpalfers, and be 
accountable for profits, f:Jc. By jlat. 4 Ann. c. 16. § '7• 
Action of account may be brought agaio.ft the executors 
or odminillrators of a Guardian, &c. 

Foaw 



GUARD I AN. 

FoRM of ELECTioN of a GuARDIAN by a M111oR. 

K N 0 W all Men by theft P•4ints, Tl;at I A. B. fin 
and heir, of, &c. deanjed, beinu mw ahout the age 

of eighteen years, have tit !ltd and cbo/en, and by theft pre~ 
fonts do elell and chuje C. D. of &c. to ~e Guardian of my 
perjrm and e./late, until I Jhall attain the 11gt of rwmty-ont 
;•ears, and I do hert~y pnmzifi to be ruled IJnd governed by him 
in all things touching my wrlfart j and 1 do authorifi and im
power thefaiJ C. D. to enttr ~tpon and take poj[r:Jjion of all 
and evuy my mej/itages, lands, tenemenJJ, beredttammt.s a11d 
premijjes whatfie·ver,}itllate, lying and being iu, &c. in the 
couJJty o): &c. ot· e!ft,.uhere, where11nto 1 ba'Ve or may hn-ve 
any right or tit!t•, and to let mul flt tht fame, and rueh:e 
and take tbt reuts, ijfues and Jn?fi!J thereof; fo,· my ufe and 
bmtjit, duriug the term afore.foid; gi·ving a;11i hereby graJJt
ing unlo the Jaid C. D. my full power iir tbe fait! premi.ffis ; 
011d whatfoever he jhalllm.vfully do or cartfi to be tlvue in the 
premijjes, by <Uirtue bereif. I do ht:reby promift to rat!fj and 
co~tjiun. ln witnefs. &c. 

As to Orphans under the cufiom of London, See that 
title. 

GARDIAN DEL' ESTEMARY, The Gum·.iian or 
warden of the Stannaries, or mine' in the counry of 
Corwu.:all. &c. See title Stmu:aries. 

GUARDIANS DEL' EGLISE, Churchwardens. See 
lhat title. 

GU.".RDIANS OF THE PEACE, Thofe that have 
t-he keeping of the peace; 'lvarrlens or co'!ftrvators thereof. 
Lamb. Eireu.lih. 1. c. 3· See tit~ Juj!ias of the Peace. 

GUARDIAN (o< WARDEN) OF THE CINQUE 
PORToi. A Magillrate that hiith the jurifuii1icn of the 
ports or havens, which <1re commonly called t he Cinque 
PortJ, who has there all the au(hority and jurifdiCl.ion the 
Admiral of E1Igiaml has in places not exempt: and Cam
den believes this !Vardm of the Cinque Port; was firll ere~ed 
among us in imitation of the Rrfman policy, to llrengthen 
the fea co ils againfi enemies, f:ic. Camd. Br. zzR. Sec 
title Cinque Ports. 

GUARDIAN OF THE SPIRITUALTIES, Theper
fon to whom thejjJ!'rirual jurifdif!ion of any diocefe is 
committed, during the -vacnn.y of the fee, is called by this 
nome . i;ee flat. 25 lf. 8 cap. 21. and alfu jiat. 3 E. 1. c. 
z i, in which the word Guardiau feems applicable to this 
officer. The Archbijhop is Guardian ~f t/;e Spiritualtit';O n 
the yacancy of any fte within his province; but when the 
archiepijcopnlfee is vacant, th~ dea~ and c~~pler. of t?e 
:ncbbi~hop's diocefe are Guat<lt_am oj t!;e Sprrrtualt_zt;, 'Vt~. 
the SpiriLua! jurifdidion of hiS prov1nce and d10cefe 1s 
commilted to them. 2 Rcl. /1/;r. 22, 223. The Guar
diau of the Spi,itualties it is faid ma_r be ~ither Guar~ian i11 
la·w,jure magi;?ratf'u, as the archbllho~ JS of_ any Oloce{e 
in his province; or Guardian /;y delegattun, b~wg he wh.om 
the archbijhfJ!J or <vicar gerural doth for the ume appomt. 
The Guaulian o/ the Spiritrodties hath all manner of _ec
t.:.lefialti(.al juri.fdiCtion. of the courts, po~ver o! grant~ng 
hce.nces and difpenfatJOns, probate ?f ~Ill~, [;:ic. dunng 
the vacancy, and of admitting and mfhcuung clerks pre
fented; but {uch Guardians c;annot, -as fuch, confecr<:~.te 
or ordain, or prefent to any benefices. Seejlat. 13 Et.z. 
c. 12: Wood'J li;jl. 25, 27. 

VoL.l. 

GUILD. 

GUARDIAN OF THE TEMPORALTIES. c.,;t.; 
Ttmporalium.] The petfon to whofe cuHody a vacar:t fee 
or abbey was committed by the King.-Who as fleward 
of the goods and profits was to give an account to tl1e 
efcheator, and he into the Exchcquer.-His trnfi: con~ 
tinueti till the vacancy was fupplied, and the fuccei[Jr 
obUlined the King's writ de rrjiitutione temporalium, which 
was ufually after confecralion. Di/i. 

'GUEST, Sax. Ge;t, Fr. Gij/. a lbge of relt in a jour
ney. A lodger or ftnnger in an inn, &c. See titles Litu a!ld 
bmkupers. 

GUIDAGE, Guidag;um.] An old legal word, fignify. 
ing that which is given fOr fa(e conduCt through a Hrar,gc 
Jan:J, or unknown country. Eji guidagium quod datur 
a/i,ui, ut ltdo C011ducatur prr hTra.•tJ a!arius. Cc,!fuctud, 
Burgu~~t!. P· I 19: 2 h!ft. sz6. 

GUILD, from Sax. Gnilda:o, to pay.] A fra<crnity or 
company, becaufe every one was gddare, i. e. to pay 
fomething toward the charge and fupport of the co:n~ 
pany. The original cf thefeguiJJs and fraternities is (lid 
to be from the old Saxolllaw, by whi_h neighbours entered 
into an afl'ociation and became bound for ec.ch o:her, to 
bring forth him who comnl.ittcd any Erime, or make fiitif
fa~ion to the party injured, for which purpofe they raifed 
a fum of mcney among themfehes, and put into a com
mon flock, whercout a p::cuniary compcnf.llion was made 
according to the qua!iLy of the ofFence commined. From 
hence came Gur fraternities and guilds; and rhey were tn 

ofe in this kingdom long bcfcre any formal liLences were 
granted for them: th o:.Jgh at this day thty are a com4 
pany combined together, wich orders and laws made by 
themfeivcs, by the prince's licence. Camd. 

Guilda ~lrUrcatflria, or the 1lfercbants' Guild, is a liberty 
or privilege granted to muchants, whereby they are eo
abl ed to hold certain pleas of land, &c. within their own 
precini1. 37 EJ. 3: 15 R. 2. King Ed. III. in the If th 
year of his n~ign, granted licence co rhe men of Co-.:cn/Jy 
to ereCt a 1Ylerchano' _Gudd, and alfo a fraternity of 
brethren and fificrs, wt<:h a mafier or warden, and thrtt 
they might make chan tries, befiow alms, do othecr works 
of piety, an~ confiiture o:dinances tou ching tbe famC, 
&c. And Kmg lien. IV. m the 4th year of his reign 
gave licence to found a Gaild of the llo!J• Crcjs at St1·flt

ford upon Avon. Antiq. Wnnu;ckjh. 119, 522. Guild, or 
Gild, is alfo u{ed for a tribute, or lax, an amercement 
f.:fc. 27 Ed. 3: IL H. 6: 15 Car. 2. See Glld; and mar~ 
fully tides Co,-p.:n·ation: LowL11 . 

GUILD-HALL, The chief hall of the city of L011d0,,, 

for d~e Mceti~g of the Lord ~ayor and Commondlty of 
the city, mak1ng laws and ord10ane:es, holding of courts, 
F..:fc. G1ldarum nomine ccntinmtur nM ..folMn min~rlJ fratcr
nitntus, ftd ipjt? ctiam ci·"Litatum comtmmitatu. Spdm. It 
alfo lignifies the chief hal! of ~:her cities and corporate 
towns; the Sr.J/io!ls-bali Ill K111g-Strat, lJrtjiminj!cr, is 
called the Gudd-ha/1. 

GUILDHELD.". TEUTONICORUM. The frater
nity of Eajhrling merchants in Lond(ln, called the Still

;ard. See Stat. 22 Heu. ~.c. g, 
~UILD-RENTS, Rent. payable to the crown, by any 

gmld or fratermty; or fuch reots as tormC""dy belonged lo 

1·aigiozu Guild;, and came to the crown at the ~eneral d..if
fol ution of monaileries, being ordered to be Jold by the 
Stat. l2 Car, 2. cap. 6. 
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GUILDER, A Foreign coin : the German guilder is ; s. 
8 d . and the golden one in fame parts of Gtrmmry 4 .r. 9 d~ 
ln Pon•gnl it pafi'es for 5 !. but the Pol<md and Hofltt,ld 
grlder is but z s. In Holltvul, merchant!. keep their ac
counts in Guilden. & c. 

GULE OF AUGUST, Gula .Ausufli, Goule d' .Aout.] 
The day of St. Peter ad Vincula, which is celebrated on 
the tflif .Augujl, and called the Gule of A•tufl, from the 
Lat. Gu!lz a throat; for this rtafon, (as pretended) that one 
E!J.lirinus, a tribuAc, having a daughter that ha.d a difeafe 
in her tbro•t, went to Pope Altxandfr, (the fixth from St. 
Pt·tt,,) and de fired of him to fee the chains that St. Ptter 
was chained with under Nero, which rcqu("n being grant
ed, fhe the faid daughter killing the chains, was cured 
of her dife:tfc; whereupon the Pope infiituted thi s feaft 
in honour of St. Ptt~r; and, as before, this day was 
terme-d only the ta l~nds if A u,r;u.fl, it was on this occafion 
called indifferently either St. Pelr'r's dtty nd Yitttula, from 
what \l'rougl:tt the mir;tcle, or the Gull of Augujl, from 
that part of the virgin whereon it was wrought. Durand's 
Rationale Div incrum, lib. 7· t ap. 19. Jt is mentioned F. 
N. B.62: Plo"Wd. 31': Stat. Wrttm. 2. cap. 30. 

GUNS. Eee tides .Anm: Game, 
GUNPOWDER. It is lawful for all perfons, ao well 

fhangers as natural -born fubjetls, to import any quantities 
ef Gu11porwde,- or falt-petre, brimfione, and other materials 
for the making thereof .. and to make and fell Guupowder, 
Clc. Stpt. 16 Car. 1. cap. 21. 

To obtain an exclufive patent for the fole making or 
importation of gunpowder or arms, or to hinder others 
from importing them, incurs the penahies of prtemunire 
by Stat;. 16 Car. 1. c. 11: 1 Jac. z. c. 8. 

The Stat. 12 Geo. 3· c. 61, reduces into one and repeals 
all former atl:s relative to the making, keeping, and 
carrying of Gunpowder. 

By this act it is provided, that no perfon !hall make 
gunpowder but in the regular manufaCtories, eftabliJhed 
at the time of making the fiatute, or licenCed by the 
Seffions purfuant to the provifions in § 13, t5c. on for· 
feiture of the Gunpowder and 2 '· pe,- pound,§ :.-Pcjlle 
mills not to be ufed; on the like penalty,§ z.-Only 40 
pounds of powder to be made at one time under one pair 
of fione!; e;(cept banle·powdcr a fine fowling powder fo 
called, made at Batte/ and elfewhere in SuJ!ex, §§ 3· 5·
:Not more than 40 hundred weight to be dried at one 
time in one ftove. § 6.-only the quantity abfolutely 
necelfary forimme diate ufe to be kept in or near the place of 
making, except in brick or fione magazines )O yards at 
leal! from the mill, § 7· All Gunpowder makers to have 
a brick or ftone magazine near the T/;ame; below Black
rwa/1 to keep the Gunpowder when made, on penalty of 
2 5 I. ptr month ; and 5 I. a day for not removing it when 
made, with all poffible diligence. § 8. Charcoal not to be 
kept within 20 yards of the mill, § 1 o.-No dealer to 
keep more than 200 pounds of powder, nor any perfon not 
a dealer more than 50 pounds, in the cities of Lond.n and 
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We;fmi?fler or within 3 miles thereof; or withiA any 
other cny, borough or m.:..rket town or one mile Lhcreof; 
or within t~vo miles of the King's palaces or magazines, 
or half a mtle of any parilb church; on pain of foJ feiture 
a.nd 2 s. per pound; except in Jiccnfed mills; or co the 
amount of 300 pounds for the ufe of collieries within 
200 yards of them. § 12.-§§ IJ, 14-, 15 16, contain 
provifions refpet\ing the licenfing mills, building maga
zi:-~es, f5c.-Not more than 25 barrels to be t<\rried in 
any land carriage, nor more than zoo barrels by water 
(unlefs going beyond fea or coaft-wife ;) each barrel to 
cOntain not more than 100 pounds.- Various means are 
diretled for the fafe conveyance, in both cafes, and co pre
vent all danger and delay, 't 18.-22. Jullices of peace 
may fearch mills, houfes, carri;o~ges, f.!fc. § 2J.-Out
ward bound lbips to take in .. and homeward bound to 
difcharge their gunpowder at or below Blackwtrll; and 
be fearched by the officers of the 'Trinity hou fe. § 24, 5. 
Penalties to be recovered before two juftices; and pro
fecutions to be within 14 day1, § z6, 7.-Gencral excep
tions are made as to hu majefiy's mills, fiorehoufes and 
magazines; and as to powder fent with the army or 
militia; and exported or carried coafiwife below Black .. 
wall § 29, 30. 

It feems that eretling powder mills, or keeping rna. 
gazines near a town is a nuifance at Common-law, 
punilhable byinditlment or informc~tion. Stra. 1169: And 
fee § 15, of the above mentioned ft:atute. 

GURGil'ES, Wears. B lack Book Heriford,f. 20. See 
Gorce. 

GUT! AND GOTTI, Engl. Gotb.~, called fometimeo 
JuttZ, and by the Romans Gelte, is derived from the old 
word ]fl. which lignifies a Giant: they were one of thofe 
three nations or people who left Germany, and came to 
inhabit this ifland. Leg. Erlw. ConftJ!. cap. 35. 

GUTTER A, A gutter or !pout to convey the water 
from the leads and roofs of hou(es: and there are gutter .. 
tile;, efpecially to be laid in fuchgutters, &c. mentioned 
in the Sial. 17 Ed. 4· Sec tide Bricft;. 

GWABR MERCHED, A Britijh word, which figni
fies a payment or fine, made to the lords of fame manors, 
upon the marriage of their tenant's daughters; or other
wife on their committing Incontinency. See MArchett. 

GWALSTOW, Sa.r.] A place of execution: om•ia 
gwalflowa, i.e. occidemlorum Iota, tolaliler regis jimt in 
focii Ju4. Leg . H. J. cap. 1 t. 

G Y LPUT, The name of a court held every three 
weeks, in the liberty or hundred of PathbC"J) in the 
county of Warwick. lnquijit. 13 Ed. 3· 

GYL TWITE, A compenfation or amends for trefpafs, 
&c. Mulllapro lra,ifR.rdfioue. LL Edg ar. Regis, Annog6+. 

GYP,IES, See tit. Egyptians. 
GYROVAGI, Wandering monkr, who pretending 

great piety left their own cloifiers, and vifited others. 
Matt. Pa,-is. p. 490. 

·H. 



H. 
H A B E A S C 0 R P U S, 

T H F. SvBJECT's WRIT or RIGHT, in cafes 
where he is aggrieved by iilegal imprifonment: 

Founded on the Common-law, and fecured by various 
ftawtes; of which the lail and mofi powerful, the }lat. 
31 Car. 2. c. 2, is emphatically lliled THi HABEA S 
Cot Pus AcT; and is at leall next in importance, if 
not indeed as relates to modern times, fuperi or in its 
beneficial effe[t, to Mtzgna Charta . .:3ee 2lnjl. 55,615: 
-', lnfl. 182: C.-o. Jac. 543: z Ro. Ab. 69: Com, Joum. April 
1Il, 1628. 

Next to Pajimn/ Suurity t11e law of England regards, 
a/Terts, and prcferves, the perfonal Liberty of individuals 
again£\: all imprifonment or rellraint, unlefs by duecourfe 
of law-This is a right firitlly naturnl, and the laws 
of EJJgltmd h1.ve ne\'er abridged it without fufficient 
cau(e; nor can it ever be abridged in this kingdom at 
the mere difcrecion of the magifl:rate, without the ex
plicit permiffio') of th~ laws.-The language of the 
Great Charter ts, that no freeman fuall be taken or im~ 
prifoned, but by the lawful judgment of his equals, or 
by the law of the land. Mag. C. c. zg. And many fub
fequent old ft .. tutes exprefsly dircEt that no man fhall 
be taken or imprifoned by fuggeftion or petition to the 
Kino- or his Council, unlefS ic be by legal indictment, or 
the procefs of the Common-law. See Stat;. 5 E. 3· '· 9: 
·zs E. 3· fl. 5· c. 4: z8 EJ. 3· c. 3· By I he Pet;t;M of 
Right, 3 Car. 1, it is enaCled that no freeman fhall ~e tm
prifoned or detained without caufe !hewn, to wh1ch he 
may make anfwer according to law.-By.Jlat. 16 Car. I. 
c. 10, if any perfon be reflrained of his liberty, by order 
or decree of any illegal court, or by command of th.e 
King's Majefiy in perfon, or by warrant of the counctl 
board, or of any of 1he privy c.ouncil, he 01311 upon 
demand of his counfel have a wnt of Habtas Corpus, to 
bring his body before the court of King's Bmch or Com
n:o;1 PJtas; who fhall within three court days determine 
whether the caufe of his commitment be jufi, and there
upon do as 10 juflice !hall appenain. And by the Habtas 
Co1pus All, flat. 31 C.z. c. z. the methods of obtaining 
this writ are fo plainly pointed out and enforced1 that fo 
]ong as this fiatute remains unimpeached, no S~bjetl of 
E 11gland can be long detain~d in pr.ifo~1 except m ~hofe 
cafes in which the law requues and JUfhfies fuch detamer: 
And left 1his aCt fhould be evaded by demanding unrea
fonable Bail or fureties for the prifoner's appearance, it 
is declared by flat. 1 117. & M fl. 2. c. z, that excefiive 
Lail ought not robe required. I Co11~11t .. 135· c. I. . 

Of great importance to the. Pubhc J.s the prefer~'atlon 
of this perfonal liberty: for tf ~nee It w~re l~ft 1n t~e 
power of any, 1he higheH, Mag>Otale to 1mpnfon arbi
trarily, whenever he or h1s officers c_hought pr_oper, r.h.ere 
would foon be an end of all o•her ngh" anoi>mmuo>t!es. 

And yet fometimes when the State is in real danger1 evert 
this meafure may be necefTary. But the happinefs of our 
Conflicution is , that it is not left to the Executive Power 
to determine v.hen the danger of the State is fo great as 
co render this meafure expedient; for it is the Parliament 
only, Ol' Legiflative Power, confifting of King, Lord• 
antt Commons, that, wherever ic fees proper, can au tho· 
rize one branch of it 1 the Crown, by fufpending the 
Habf'ns Corpus Aa for a thort and limited time, and in 
certain fpecified particulars, to imprifon fufpeB:ed perfons 
without giving any reafon for fo doing. An experiment 
which ought only to be tried, and which we believe has 
never been tried, but in cafes of extreme emergency: 
and in thefe the nation parts with a portion of its liberty 
for a while in order to preferve the whole for ever. See 1 

Comm. c. I ; 136,-and thii Ditt. title Gov~rnme1fl ; ad fin. 
Having faid thus much in genEral we may purfue our 

enquiries under the following heads. 

I. The Nntttre, vttrious k!'nds, and EJ!etls of this Tf/ut. 
II. Further 1 by "1:4Jhom, and in-what cafls, it is grantabli. 

III. What jhnll h~ a Proper retun1 of fiteb Writ. 
IV. 0/' Bailing, Difihmgin,t or R.tmanding a Prijo1rer·, 

brought up on a Habeas Corpus. 

For other matters conneCted with this fubjeCt fee this 
Diet-. titles Bail; Commitment; Arujl; Gaoler, C1c. and 
as to the Habtas corpora Jurntorum, See title JUly. 1. 

I. THE WRIT of HnbtasCarpus is the moft celebrated writ 
in the Englrjh law. Various kinds of it are made ufe of 
by the courts at WrflminRtr for removing prifoners tf.om 
one court into another for the more eafy adminifiration of 
jufiicc. 

One of thofe is the H11luas corp11s nd rifpo11dtndum, when 
a man hath a caufe of atlion againfi one, who is confined 
by the procefs of fome inferior court; in order to remove 
the Prifoner and charge him with this new aCl:ion in the 
court abo\'e. z illotl. 198. For inferior courts being tied 
down to caufes arifing within their own judfdiEtion, the 
party would be without remedy, unlefs allowed to fue in 
another court; but it feems, that regularly a per fan confined 
in B. R. cannot be removed to C. B. by ~hi.> writ, nor ~.~rt 
<Vel}a." ; for in thefe cafes there can be no defect of j ufiice, as 
thefe courts have conufance as well of local, as tranfitory 
aCtions. Dyr 197 a: '49· pl. 84-; z9S, 307: 1 J1lod. ZlS: 
Style f'ratl. Regijl. 330. 

The Habtas corpu; ad Jatitjncimd~tm, is ufed when a 
Pri fo ner hath had judgment againfi him in an aCtion 
and the plaintiff is defirous to bring him up to fom~ 
fuperior coun to charge him with prQ~tfl of ~xetution. 
z Li/1. Prac. R·t· 4· 
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HABEAS 

~1 this writ the attorney for the plaintiff mull endorfe 
1he number rol l of the judgment on the back of the writ. 
Strlt R~~ijl. 331. . 

Ib.buu Co1/J!JI upon a rcpi, where the party l'> taken 
in cxecu;ion in the court below.-So upon an attachment 
out of Chal'lcery, and a cc~ i co1puJ returned by t he fh~
riW. the next llep is a Habeas Corput; for the !hcrdl" 
h aving executed the command of the writ of attachment 
Ly t~king the bodv, he cannot carry him out of the 
co~10ty without the King's writ. Difl. 

Of the fJ.me nature nre writs of Httbuu Corput nd j-rJ 
f..t..e·.d:an, tqlb~caJ:..bm, ddiberaNdum, f:ic. which ifi.ue when 
it is neceffi1ry to remove a prifon er, in order to pro;t:cut£·, 
or lear tcjlilr.H_y in any courr, or to be /rit·din t he proper 
jwifdi5tion wherein the fact was committed . See Sty. Rrg. 
331,119 1 126,230: Comb. 17,48. 

L:tfih·, as rehces to writs of H·dJcns Corpus for the(c 
confin ed pu;por~s, may be mentioned the comm_on ":'r~t 
a./ (.'1~-i:::ndum et reu'picn./um; which iffli ~S only 10 c1vd 
cafes out of any of the co urt s in ll'"e/lminjltr flail, when 
a p~rfon is Cued in (orne inferior jurifditlion, and is de
firous to remove the aft ion into the fupeti or court; com
man:iing the infer;or judge~ to produce the body of the 
d fend:t:\t, together with the day and caufe of his cap
tion and detain~r; whence this writ is fre1uently de
nominated an Ha!Jens C,:;rpus cum cm:(tl; to th a,7d receive 
whatfoever the King'.s court rha\l cordider in that be
h alf.-In this caft the body is tO be remo ved by l-In!JeaJ, 
Crpus; but the proceedings, by certio•·trri. 3 Rae. Abr. 
This is a writ grc1nt.able of common right \Vi~hout any 
motion in court; and innantly fuper(edes all proceeclings 
io the court below . 21't1otl. iC5. But in order to prevent 
the furrep:iriou3 difcharge of prifouers, it is ordained by 
St•t. 1 & 2 P. & Jf. c. '3· that no Haoe.1s C01·pus fhall 
ill'ue to rer.1ove any prifoner out of any gaol~ unlefs 
figned by fame Judge of the Court ou• of which it is 
awarded. And to avoid vexatious delays by removal of 
frivolous caufes, ic is enacted by Stat. ZI 'Jac. I. c. 23~ 
that where the Judge of an inferior court of record is a 
lnrrillcr of three years' fianding, no ca ufe thali be re
mon:d from then:e by Habws Corptu or other writ, after 
j,:·uc or demu~rer drliberatelv j oined.- That no caufe, if 
onr::c rem 1nded to the ia fc1 ior coun by \~trit cf procedendo 
or othrnvife, !hall ever afterwards be again removed; and 
that no caufc £hall be removed at all, jf the debt or dama
ges l;;.id in lhe derhr.ttion do not amount to the fum of 
5 /.-But an expedient having been found out to elude 
th e b.tt! r brJ.nch of the Jlatute, by procuring a nominal 
pl.lmtiff to bring 2nother aClion for s'· or upwards; 
(when by th e coorfe of the Co urt the Habeas Corpus re
rruved bnth atl ion5 together; ) it is therefore enatled by 
{!at. 1 z Gca. J. c. 29, that rhe inferior court may proceed 
·in fuch aCtions :lS are under the va]ue of 51. notwith-
1lrmding other ac:tions may be brought againll the lame 
defendant to a grc:arer amount. And by flat. 19 Ceo. 3· 
!·. 70 , no caufe under the va.luc of 10 l. thall be removed 
by Ha!Jtas Corp:u, or orhcrwifc, into any fuperior court 
un!efs rhe defend:lnt fcJ removing the fame !hall give fpe
<i~l bail for payment of tho debt and cofis. See 3 Comm. 
c. ~. 

No writ of Habca1 Corpus, or other writ to remove a 
1:·aure our of an inferior cour't, fhall be allowed, except 
d<iivered to the Judge of the court, before the jury to 
try the cau(e haNe appeared; and before any of them are 
worn. Stat. 3 Eliz.. cap. 5· 

C 0 R PUS. I. 

Sec further, lmpry's Prac?ice inK. B. as to the mode or 
fuing out a H abeas Corpus for the purpofe of removing a 
Debror ro the King's Bench prifon. 

But the Great and dficaciow Writ in all manner of illegal 
confinement, is that ofHAEF.AS CoR.Pu.> AD SUBJICJEN

ou M: directed to the perfJn detaining another, and 

I 
commanding him to produce the body of the pri(oner, 
with the day and caure of hi s. c:tption and detention, ad 

fiuitr.rlum,juhjrciendum et rrcipitndum; to do,fitbmit to, nnl 
I"Utivt· w!1atfoever the Judge or courc awarding fucn writ 
flJall confiJerin that behalf. 8 St . 7i·. 142. 

Thi s is a high pre:ogative writ, and there-fore, by the 
Common-law~ iffuing out of the court of K;ng's Bench, 
not or.ly in term-time, but alfo during the \acation, by a 

fiat from the Chief JuRice or any other of the Judges;. 
t~nd ru nning in ~o all pans of the King's dominions: for 
the King is .ac all times entirled to h:we an accoun: why 
the liberty of any of his Subjet1s is refiraincd, whenevt=r 
th at refirnint may be inP.:Cled . Cro. Jac. 543· If ic illUcs 
in vac:Hion, it is ufually returnable before the Judge him. 
felf who awJrded it, and he proceeds by himlelf thereon,_ 
unlefs the term lnould intervene, and th en it may be re~ 
tu~n ed in Court. Eurr. 8 56, 46o~ s-t.z~ 6o6. 

If the party were privileged in the Courrs of Co,flmott
Pleas and Excbuj!ttr, as being, or fllppofcd to b:!, i!n of. 
ficer or fui tor of the Court, this Hahttu Corpus adjufj;~ 
ciendum might alfo by Common#law have been awarded 
from thence. 2lnii.SS' 4-lnJI . 290: 2 Hai.P.C.144: 
2 f/e,,,, zz . And if the caufe of imprifonment were pal
pably illegal, they might have difcharged him. f/augh. 
1 S 5. But if he were committed for any criminal matter>
they could only have remanded him or taken bail for his 
appearaRce in the Co1.1rt of K. B. which occafloned the 
C ommon PleJs for fame-time todifcountenance fuch appli~ 
cations. Carter 221 : z Jon. 13. But Iince the ,'lat. 16 Car. 
z. c. 10, above recited, exprefsly mentioned the Court5 of 
K. B. and C. P. as co-ordinate in this jurifdi€lion, ic hatit 
been holden that every Subject of the kingdom is equally 
entitled to the benefit of the Common.Jaw writ in either 
of tho(e courts at his option. 2 ivio:i. 198. It hath ai(D 
be~n {aid that the like Habeas Corpus may ifl'ue out of the 
Court of Chancery in vacatioo; but upon the famous 
application to Lord Nottir.gham by JeNks, notwithftanding 
the molt diligent fearches, no precedent could be found 
where the chancellor had iil'ued fuch a writ in vacation,. 
and therefore hi• Lordfhip refufod it. See 4 In(!. 182' 
2 Hal. P. C. 147: 3 Comm. 132. c. 8. 

In the K;ng's Bench and Common Pleas it is necefi'ary 
to apply for it by motion to the Court, as in the cafe of 
all other prerogative writs; (as Ct'rl;orari, Prohibition, 
Mmulamus, &c ;) which do not ilfuc as of mere courfe, 
without fhewing fame probable caure why the extraordi~ 
nary power of the cro wn is called ia to the party~s affilt
ance. zj}fod . . Jo6: 1 L e·v. 1. For, as was argued, _by 
Lord Chief J ufiice Yaugban, "it is gr.\nted on monon 
becaufe it cannot be had of courfe; and there is there
fore no n(ctjjity to grant it: for the Court o-ught to be fa~ 
ti sfied that the party hath a probable cau(e to be deli
vered." 2 ]on. 1 3· And this feems the more reafonable, 
becaufe, when once granted, the perfon to whom it is di~ 
reeled can return no fatisfaClory excufe for not bringing 
up the body of the pri(oner. C,·o. Jac. 543· So that if it 
iJTued of mere courfe, without {hewing to ~he court or 
Judge fame reafonab!e ground for awarding it, a traitor 
01 felon under fentencc of death, a foldier or mariner in 
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HABEAS coRPus. r. 
tl1e King's rcnice, n wife, n child, a relation, or a do
nH·Ilick confined for in fanity or other pt udential uafons 
might obtain a temporary enlargement by fuing our an 
Hr.h··m Co,/:tS, tho' fure to be remanded as foon as brought 
up to the Courr. Ancl therefore Coke when Chief Juf. 
tire did not fcruple to deny a Habeas Corpus La one con
fined. by the C ourt of Admiralty, for pi .. acy; there ap
pe.~ring on his own fhewing fuflicient grounds to confine 
him. 3 B1.,~! . 27: ~nd fee z Ro. Rep. 13 8. On the other 
hand if a probable grountl be fl1ewn, tha t the party i:s 
imprifoncJ without j ufl caufe, and therefore hath n right 
to be t..k!ivered, the writ of Habras Corpus is then a fVrit 
of Rig/>! \\hich "may not be denied, but ought to be 
granted to every man that is cornmined, or detained in 
prifon, or othe:-v.·ire re Hrc.:.incd tho' ir be' by cornmonJ of 
the King, the j3rivy courcil, or any other.'' Com. Jom·n. 
Ap. l, I6z 8. s.e z ln.1.6l5· 

The perfonalliberty of the SubjeCl, as hz.s been already 
ob(frved, is a n~1ural inherent right which cannot. be fur
rendered or forfeiteJ, unlefs by the commiflion of fame 
great and atrociou' crime; and which ought not to be 
abridged in any ofe \lithout the fycciai permi!lion of law. 
To afE·rt an abrolute exemption from imprifo n!;lent in all 
cafes is inccnrificut "ilh e\-·ery idea of }dW and politicy.l 
focietv; and in the eod would dellroy :dl civil liberty, 
by re.ndering it's pro:rClion impo!lible: but the glory of 
the Englijh law ccnfiils in clearly definin g the ti~1es, the 
caures, and the ex:en t, when, wherefore, cmd 111 what 
degree, the imprironrr:ent of the Sub jed. may be ]awful. 
This it is which induces the abrolu~e neceffi;-y of expref
fing upon every commitment the reaf..)n for which it is 
made; that the Courr upon o.n Habeas Ccrpu! m>y exa
mine into its ,·alidity ; and according to the circ.um
fiances of the care may difcharge, admit ro bail, or re
rn.:wd the prifoner.-Y ~t e:::.rly in the reign of Charla I. 
the Court of K. B. determined that they could not upon 
an Habeas Co;pu! either bail or deliver a prironer, tho, 
committed without any caufe alligned , in cafe he was com
mitted by the fpecial command of the King, or by the 
Lords of the privy counciL 7 St. 'l'r. 136. This drew on 
a parliamentary enquiry, and produced the Petition of right 

3 Car. r, already mentioned; which recites this illegal 
judgmenr, and enacts ~hat no freeman hereafter Jball be 
fo imprifuned or detamed. Some evafwns however of 
this ftatute, in favour of the Crown, gave rife to the fiat. 

1 6 Car. I. c. 1 o, already .fiated; and even after this 
fame fhif1s and devices, rrot very creditab:e lO the Judges 
of that time, we:-e made ufe of to the fame unpopular 
end. See 3 Ce~;cm. 134, 5; § 8. 

Other abures had alfo crept into daily praClice, which 
had in feme meafure defe~ted the benefit of thi' great 
c:>nfiitutional remedy. The party imprifoning was at 
liberty to delay his obedience to the firil writ, and mighc 
wait till a fecond and a third, called an alias and a p/u. 
ries, were itfued, before he produced the party; and 
mar.y other vexatious !hifts were praCl~ied to d~tain State 
Pr:foners in cuH.ody. But whoever wtll attentively con
fider the Etwbjh Hillery may obferve, I hat the flagrant 
CJ.buie of an

6
y power, by the Crown or its _rnini~ers~ h_as 

always been produl.live of a flruggle whllh either dif
covers the exercife of that power to be contrary to law, 
or (if legal) rellrains it for the future. Thi> was the cafe 
in the prefent in fiance. The oppreffion of an obfcure m
dividual gave birth 10 the famous l!AB£AS CoRYvs AcT, 

31 Car. 2. c. z; which is frequently conlidered as onoth~r 
J}fag~za Charta of the kingdom ; and by confec:~uence and 
unalC~gy has alfo in fubrequent times reduced the genua! 
method of proceeding en there wri~s, (th ough nor wi:h:n 
the reach of that ft.at ute, but ifrlli ng mer~ly at the com · 
man law,) to the true llandard of Law anJ Libeny. 

The Statl!te itfelf en aCts, 1. That on complaint and 
regudl- in writing by or on behalf of any per/On commit
ted t~.nd chargt.>d wi.h any crime; (unlefs co:nmicted for 
Treafcn or t~elony cxpreifed in the warrnnt; or as ac
{effary , or on fufpicion of being nccefi:uy, before the 
ft~fr, 10 any petit nearon or felony, plainly expreJfCd in 
the we~rrant; or un:efs he is convitled or charg~d in ex
e{ution by legal pro.:efs i) the Lord ChJ.ncellor or any of 
the twelve Judges, in v:.~cati o n, upcn vie>\ ing a copy of 
the w~rranr, or a!T1Ja\•it that a copy _is deni~d. fhall 
(llnlt:fs tht: party has negleeled fo r l~'-'O terms to :1pply 
tO any court for hisrnlargemenr,) award a Hal.rar Co1pu.s 
for fuch prifoner, r eturn~b!e im:nediare:lr bdorc himrelf, 
or any of the Judges i and upon the retu:-n made, fnall, 
within two days, clir~t.uge the party, if b;:.ilaLle, upon 
giving fecuri ty ro appear and anLver to the o.~c cuf~nio n in 
rhe proper court nf J udicature.-2. That furh w:·i::s (h al l 
be ind orfed , as granted in purfuanrc of this atl, and 
figned by the pelfon awarding thrm -3. 'That the 
writ {hall be returned, and the prirouer brollght up wid\
in a lim ired time, accordi11g to 1he difianre, not cxrcrd~ 
ing in a·ny care twenty days ; upon rend er of the charge5 
not exceeding 1 ; , per mile, <Jnd fecurity by his m~n 
bond ro pay the (.barges of hi.s rettHP, if remanded, ~nd 
not to efcape -4. Tbat any offi.::cr or keeper neg leding 
to make due re turns, or not delivering to the pr.fvner or 
his agent, within fix hours af!er demand, a c.opy of the 
warrant of commitment, or fhifting the cuftody of a pri. 
foner from one to another, without fufficient reafon or 
aulhoriry (fpecified in the aCl) !hall for the fir1t offence 
forfeit 1 oo I. and for the fecond (lffence 200 I. to the 
party grieved, aud be difabled 10 hold his ofrice.-
5· That no pedon once delivered by Habeas Ctnpus, fbaH 
be recommitted for the fame ofFence on penalty of 5ool. 
-6. That eYery perfon committed for Treafon or .Fe
lony fl1all, if he requires it, the firll: week of the next 
term, or the firfl: day of the next feffion of Oyer and 
Terminer, be indiCled in that term or feffion, or eire ad
mined tO bail; unlefs the King's witne!lfs cannot be 
produced at chat time: and if acquitted, or lf not iu. 
dieted and tried in the fecond term or feffion, he (hall 
be difcharged from his iroprifonment for fuch imputed of
fence: buc rhat no perfon after the affiz~s fhall be opened 
for the countv, in which he is dewined, !hall be re
moved by Haheas Corpru, till after the affizes are ended; 
but fhall be left to the juftice of the Judges of aflize.-
7· That any fuch pri(uner may move for and obtaJO his 
Ha6eas Co,pus, as \\ot:ll cut of the Chancery or Excheqller, 
as out of the King's Bench or Common PJr;:s ; and. the 
Lord Chancellor or Judgts denying the fame, on fight 
of the wanant 1 or o:t~h lhat th e iame is refuf"ed, fl1all for· 
feit fcverally to the party grieveJ, the fum of 5001.
~. That this wr it of Habeas Corpus !hall run into the 
counties Palatine, Cinque. ports, ar.d oth er privi leged 
places, and the iflands at J,·,jcyand GuemftJ··-9- Thuc no 
inh abitant of Eng.'a"d ( e:"<cept perfons contrat1inz, or cun
vifts praying, to Ue tran fporteJ; or perfonf'having commit
ed fom c capital uffence in the place to which they. are Jent 
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to be triedi) llJ .111 be rent pi i(cner to Scotland, hclurd, Ju·
fi·y, Gucn!fe_y, or any places beyond th e feas, 1.\lithin Qr 

without the Kin~'s deminions: 011 p:tirr that thi.! par~y 
committing-, l1is advilt:rs, <tic!c~s, auJ af!inants, lha!l 
f01feit to the party grievc:J, a fum not !efs th:J.O 500/. tO 
be re(overed with uc~lc coils; fhall be difal>lcd to bear 
ttny orlice of trurl: or profit; ihall in cur thC' pcnalrics of 
fr r mun.:re; and fuall be incap:J.b~e of the King\ pardon. 

This i::; the fuO!lance of thilt great and im portant na
ture, which extends (we may oofe rv e) only to the cafe 
of commitments for ruch crim:nal charge, as can pro
duce no inccmvenience o public ju l1ice by a temporary 
enlargement of the prifont'r: :11! c,th...:r cc~(es of unjuft 
impriConmeut being lt:ft to the ifn/Nm CetjuJJt common 
law. But tvt•n upon wr in at the commoo law it is now 
expet.'led by the Conrf, ag-r~eab!e to ancient precedents, 
and the (pirit of the 3.:l of Parliament, that this writ fhculd 
be irnmedi<,tely o'.leycd, without waiting for any alias or 
pkriu; o~her~·.ifc an attachment wit\ ifrue. 4 Bu.·r. 8)6. 

By all t!1efe admirable Jegulations , judicial ns well as 
parliamentary, the rem~dy is now complete for re;t:O<.Jing 

the inj~1ry of unjufi and ii!egal confinemen t. A remedy 
the more Of"CeiT.t ry, bccaufe the opprdlion does notal
ways ari(c! from the i!l-nature, but (orne times from the 
Il'erc inattenlion, ofGovr:-rnment. For ir frequently hzp
pens in foreign coun:rie~~ 1 znd has happened in £,.gf~ml 
during temporary fufprnt10n~ of the It.Hute,) that perlons 
apprehenJed upon fuJpicion ha\'C iuff'ered a long im
prifonment, merely bi:c~u[e they were forgotten. 3 CCJIIun. 

I 35, 8; C. 8. 

II. JT IS CLEAR, th?..t both by the Common law, a!: al(o 
bv the !l:atute, the Courrs of Ch<1ncny and King's !3l'nch 
h~vejurirdi(}ion of aw~;dirg this \'rit ol HabtaJ-Ccrpu.r, 
and that without any privilege in the perfon for whou1 it 
is awarded; tuc it (ecms, dt.:t by th~ common law rhe 
court of King's Bench could only have award ed it in 
term time, bu( that the Cluncery might have done icas 
well out of as in renn, becaure that court is always open. 
2Tn/!.))' 4/n/1.290: 2And.297; 2]'"· '3• . '4•17· 
Any ot the courts at IP"rjlmh~fhr may award lt. See 
Vauf(b. I 55; and the Habe~11 Corpus All ; Ante I. 

If the Habt:as Corpus iifues out of Chancery, and on 
the return thereof the Lord Chancellor f.nds that the party 
was illeg-..lly re ftrained. of his liberty, he m~y d.if.:harge 
him, or if he finds it doubtful, he may bad htm; but 
then it mull be lO appear in the court oi King's llench, 
for the Chancellor hath no power in criminal caufes; or 
the Chancellor may commit the party w the Fleet, and in 
term-time may propriis ma-tibus deliver che record into 
the King's Bench, together with the body; and there
upon the court of. King's D:~n:..h may proce~d to bail, dif
charge, or commit the pnfoner. ~Hal. Hijl. P. C. Z+i: 
2 Hawk. P. C. 114, II 5 · 

No Hab1 as Corpus lies for an enemy, prironer of war, 
howe\'er til urt·d or deceived. ~ BlacR. R('p. 1324-. No r 
for a priron _r of .. var ~the _fubjeCl ?fa Neutral _Pov.er, takan 
in the enemy's fervtce, Jnto which he was torced, when 
taken prifone r by them in an Engljh thip. 2 Burr. 765: 

If failors on board a llHp are to be produced as. Wi t
necres, and have been fervcd with a fubpcen_a, and fay 
they will not• attend; ';. t-J_nbea.r C~rpus ad t ejli./ztm~duJJ~ may 
be applied for to Lh (~ \....lnef J u(bce, on affidavit ot that 
fatl, and that they are mater ial witnefres; but without 
wbi<;h no Habear Corpur can ifi'ue, CO<vp. 6p. 

The Court thought ther• could be no Habeas Corfm to 
bring up a prifoner at war to be a witnefs. Lord Mam·

fit!d (aid the pr:-!fcnce of witneifes who are prifoners of 
war, w,Is genera1Jy obtained by an order from the Se
cretary of State: an-i an applicr.tion was m::~de for a Ha
IJfas Corpus to bring up fuch a prifoner, but without fuc
c~fs. Afrrrwarc..!s a rule was gr<~ntcd to rnew caufe why 
the defenda:1c f1iOLaiJ OQt conf-=:nt either ro admit of the 
fatl of the C1p~u;-e, or that the prifoner fh.ould be ex
ami~ed upon mrcr:·ng<:.tories. Douc:J 420. (+o3) Fu,·.'ey 
v. "f:.t,·;n .. b.7m. 

BefiJe.:. the £'ff.•.-acv of the "nit of Habeas CDYt-ur in li
bf'rating the Subje.:t.from illegal confinement in· a public 
prifon, it alfo ex rends it's inAuence to remo\'e every un
juft: re:traint of p~rfona J fr«:!CJorn in private !l(e, though 
im?of~d by a hu:b·wd o: a fa· her· but when women or 
inL111 ts are brou5ht b •f,p·~ tht Court by al{abeas Crnj,us, 
th~ c-:-tut will only fet rhem free frnm an unmerited or 
unrea fonable confi.nem{"nt, anJ wdl notdeterminr the va
li diLy of a mzrri ,ge, or the right to the guardunfhip, 
but will if':J.ve tn~r:1 at liberty ~o chu(e where they v/111 
go; anJ it thC"re be any reafon to apprehend they will 
be feized in returning from the court, they will b'! fent 
home under the piOte-:tJOn of -1.n oili,:.er. But if a <.:hild 
is too you!"lg to h:tve any dirt:retion Qf its own, then the 
court will deliver it in~o the c.ufhdyof its parent, or the 
perlon who appears to be its leg.d gu<~dian. See z Buu. 
1434-; where all (he pnor cafes He conlidered by Lord 
11:lau.<jield. See alfo 1 Blad. Rep. 386: lma. 982: 2 Lord 
Raym. l)54= 4 Burr. 1)9f, 

lf a pa:·ty be imprifoned Hgainfi law, though he is in
titleJ co 3 Habeai Corp.·u, let he may have an a6:lon of 
falfe im prifonmenr, in wh1ch he fhall recover damages 
in proportion to the injury done him. Fitz. Co1pus cum 
Caoifa z: 9 H. 6. 44 a : 2 [,J;J. 11 : 1 o fl. 7. 17: 5 Co. 6+: 
II Co. 9g, 99· 

ff a perfon be in cuflody, and alfo indiaed for fame 
ofFence 10 the inferior coun, there muft:, beftdes the Ha
bras Corpus to remove the body, be a certiorari to remove 
the record; for as the ceuiorari alone removes not the 
body, fo the Habeas Corpus alone removes not the record 
itfelf, but only the prifoner with the caufe of his com
mitment; therefore, although upon the HRbeas C.11-pus, 
and the return thereof, the court can jujge of the fuffi
ciency or infufficiency of the return and commitment; 
and bail or difcharge, or remand the prifoner, as the 
cafe appears upon the re tu rn; yet they cannot up.on the 
bare Jeturn of the Ha.~eas Corpus give any judgment, 
widwl.lt the record itfelf be removed by certiorari: but the 
fame ll:ands in the fame forre it did, though the return 
lhould be adjudged infuflicient, and Ihe parry dlichagcd 
thereupon of his jmprifonment; and the courr below 
may iffue new pro(efs upon the indictment. z Hal. Hijl. 
P.C.zio,zzt: tSa/k.Jsz: Comh.z. • 

If the Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, commit one 
to the Marlhall by his warrant, he ought not to be 
brought t0 the bar by 1ule, but by HabeaJ Corpur. 1 

Salk. 349· 

liL IN extrajudicial commitments, the warrant of 
l.Ommitment ought to be returned in h.t:c ·verba on a 
Habtas Corpus: bur when a man is committed by a court 
of record, ir i~ in the nature of an execution for a con. 
tempt, and in fuch cafe the warrant is never returned. 

5 11:lod. 
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~Mod. I 56- The caure of imprironment mu[\ bP par
ticul arly fet forth in the return of thf' H.1bras Corpus, or 
it will not be good, fo1· by this the cou1' m2y judge of 
it; and with a poratum hab 'O• that they may eirher dif
charge, bail, or remand the prifoner. 2 }t.r~'f Abr. 9 15: 
Cro. Jac. 5+3· If a commitment is without caufe, o: no 
caufe is fhewn, a prifoner may he delivered by Hab(tu 
Corpu1. I Salk, 348. 

It has been adjudged, that on a commilment by the 
Haufe of CommomJ of pedons for con temp~ and breach 
of privilege, no court can deliver on a HnbeaJ Ctir.fJiu: 
but Holt Ch. J. was of a contrary opinion. 2 ~a!k. 1-04, 
503. See this Di!L rit. Bail H: Commitm, • -A writ oftr
ror may be allowed by the King in ruch a c· re, !:fc. and i1 
is not to be denied ex debitojujlitt.e i though it has been 
a doubt, whether any writ of error Jar upon a judgment 
given ana Habeas Corpus. 2 Salk -4-0+, 503. A man may not 
be delivered from the commitment of a court of Oj·er and 
Terminer, by liabtas Corpzu, without writ of error: and 
where there appears !o be good caufe, nnd a defeCt only 
in the form of 1he commitment, he ought not to be dif
charged. 1 Salk. 348. 

For a falfe return there is regularly no other remedy 
againft the officer, than an 6itlion on the cafe o.t the fuit 
of the party grie\•ed, and an information or inditl:ment 
at the ruit of the King. 6 Mod. go: I Salk. 349· But 
no aC\ion lies until the return be filed, I Salk. 35'· 

As upon the return of the writ the court is to judge, 
whether the caufe of the commitment and detainer be 
according to law, or z.p,ainft it; fa the officer or party in 
whofe cufl:ody the prifoner is, muft, according to the 
command of the writ, certifv on the return thereof, the 
day, caufe of caption, and d;tainer. Ftmgh. 137· 

"'"here a man is committed for any crime either at 
common law or by aft of Parliarne:nt, for which he is pu
nithable by indi£\ment, a return that he was commitled, 
till diflhmged ly dur courje '!/ law, is good. But if the 
commitment be in purfuance of a fpecial authority, the 
terms of the commitment mufl: be fpecial 11nd exaClly pur
fue that authority; and the!efore if ir do not appear on 
the remrn to h01ve been according to that authority, the 
return will be bad. z BIMk. Rrp. 8o6, 7· 

It feems to be agreed, that no one can in any cafe con
trovert the trulh of the return to a Habeas C(Jrpru, or 
p(ead or fu.ggdl any matter repugnant to it; y~t i~ hath 
been holden, that a man may confefs and avOid Inch a 
re 1 urn by admitting the truth of the matters contained 
j 0 it, and fuggeiling others not repugnant, which take 
ofF1he efietl ot 1hem. Cro. Eliz. Su: 5 c,, 71 b. zHau-1<. 

P. C. c. 15. § 78. . 
It feems, that, before the return filed, any defetl in 

form, or the want of an aver1rent of a matter of faa, 
may be amended; but this ~u!1: be at the peri! ~f the 
officer, in the fame manner as tf the return were ongmally 
what it is after the amendment. I Mort. IOZ, xo3. 

But after the return is filed, it bt>comes a record of the 
court, and cannot be amended. 1 J11od. toz, 103. 

IV. UPON TI-lE RETURN of the Hahem Cc,fUJthepri
{oner is regularly lObe difch;u:ged, bailed c.r rtmand.ed.; 
but if it be doub:rul which 1he Court ought 10 do, It IS 

faid that the prifOner may be bailed to appear de die i11 
4irm till the mauer is determined. 5 Mod. zz: Style 16. 

By the Petition of Right, 16 Car. r. rap. Jo, already 
mentioned, the court mull: within three di1}'S after the 
return of the Habttzs O;rpus, either difcharge, bail cr re
mand the prifoner. But it feems that a commitmen t by 
the coun of King's Bench to the M arlhalfea, is are
manding, being an imprifonment within the fl:atute. 
5 iWod. zz. 

Alro it hath been ruled, that the court of King's 
Bench, may, aftt'r the return of the Htduas Co1p1u is 
filed, rem and the prifoner to the fame gaol from whence 
he came, and order him to be brought up from time to 
time, till they fhall ha"e determined whether it is pro
per to bail, difcharge, or remand him abfolutely. 1 

Yott. 330. 
And though in doubtful cafes the court is ro bail, or 

rlifcharge the pvrty on rhe return of the Habeas C(jrpus, 
yet if a perfon be con\iCled, and the comitl::on on the 
return of the }f,lbl'aJ Corpus appt'ars only defetlive in 
point of form, it is at rhe eletl:ion of the court either to 
dircharge the party, or oblige him to bring his writ of 
error. I Salk. 348: 5 l>fod. 19, zo. 

If a perfon be committed by the Admiralty in execu
tion, he is not removable by Habtas Co,·ptu into B. R. 
to anfwer an all.ion brought againft him there; but it 
might be othenvife if an aft ion had been before depend
ing. 1 Sal/c. 351. Where there is an aClion in B. R. pre
cedent to the King's fuit, on whith the parry is ant on 
bail, Habeas Cr-rpus may be brought by the bail, &c. and 
the prifoner turned over; though this was grea:ly op
pofed in favour of the King',:, execution. Ibid. 353· 

lf the Steward of an inferior court proceeds, afte r an 
Habeas Corpus delivered and allowed, the proce~dings 
are void; and the court of B. R. will aw:trd a)Ufetjrrleas; 
and grant an attachment againfl: the Heward for the con
tempt. Cro. Car. 79,296. A n Habeas C~Jrftu fufpends 
the power of the court below, fo that if they proceed, it 
is void, and C(ltflm 110n judice. And on a Habem C'Jrpw, 
if the record be filed, no proceiendo can go to the court 
below ; but where a record below is not filtd, or not re• 
turned, it may be granted. 1 Sal/(. 352. 

A Habuu Corpus mm cau.fil removes the body of the 
par~y for ~vhom granted, and all the caufes dtpending 
agamft hm1 j (but fee flat. 12 Gto. 1. c. 29. a11tei;) and 
if upon the return thereof the cfficer doLh not return all 
the cau(t'5:~ &c. it is an ef~ape in him. z Lil. Abr. z. 
A judge will not grant a Habeas Corpw in the vac;:uion, 
lor a prifoner to follow his fuits; but the court may 
grant a fpecial Habt'lzr Co,·pus for a prifoner to be at his 
triJI in the vacation-tlmc. lb:·t!. 3· And the routt may 
grant a linbeas COJfus to bring a prifoner, net in prifon 
on execution, out of prifon, to be a witnefs zt a trial; 
though ic is at the peril of the party fuing our the writ, 
thac the prifoner do not efcape. St;.Je 119. A~d "·here 
there is no collufion, even a prifcner in execution may 
be brought up as a witnefs. 3 Burr. 1440. But no per~ 
fan ou~ht to t~ke out a Habea; Corrus for any one in pt i
(on, wtthout h1s confent; except lt be to turn him O''er 
LO .B. R. or ch<~rge him with an a8ion in court. z Lil. 
A man brought into B. R. by Hal·ra; Corpus, Jhall not 
be removed thence till he h-as anfwered there; h~ fhall 
be detained until then, anc! afcer he may be removed. 
I Salk, 350. 

A perfon is in cufiody upon a criminal, and alfo on a 
civil, matter; if he would move himfelf by Habeas C01 pu1, 

there 
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t}1ere ought to be but one Htzbt:aJ Corpus on the crown fide 
or plea fide, •nd both caufes are to be returned. Mod. Cnf. 
133. Jf there be judgment again!l a defendant in the 
court of IJ. R. and another in C. fl. on which he is in ex· 
ecution in the Flat, he may have an Habens Corpus to 
remove himfelfinto B R. where he !hall be in cullody of 
the Mar01al for both debts. DJ·er, 1 )1. 

\Vhere an allion is founded on the cufiom of L ondiJJt, 
for a thin g atl:ionable there, and not elfewhere; if it be 
removed by Hnbtas Cot'fuu, a proculent/Q fhall be granted: 
but the declaration itfel f ought to be returned upon the 
·Habeas Corpus, and then the court will fee what was the 
caufe, f.!i:. For the fpecial matter and all the proceed
ings are to be in the ret1..1rn in this cafe; as well a-; in an 
aftion on a by.Iaw, to take notice thereof. Cnrlh. 75, i 6. 
Before a Hahtas Co1pus is returned and ftled, it may be 
amended; but not afte rwards. 2 Lit. A hr. z. 

A feme cot·ert was arrefied in Londo11, as a fole-trader, 
and difcharged, by a judge of 8. R. on Hnbeas Corpus, 
bail being put in co appear in B. R. The next term, on 
motion, the court granted a procedendo, affidavit of plain
tifF's caufe of atlion, &c. being made; for plaintifF could 
only proceed in Londo11. S:e Lavie v. Phillips; 3 Bur. 
1776; wherein the reafon of the proademkJ being granted, 
is fully difculfed and determined. 

HABENDUM. See title Deed. JJ. 4· 
In a leafe or grant to two perfons, if the habendum be 

to one for life, and the remainder to the other for life, this 
alters the general implication of the jointenancy, which 
would pafs by the premi1Tes, if the habendum. \\'ere not. 
z Rep. 55· And where things which lie in grant are 
conveyed, to take e!Fetl barely on delivery of the deed 
of grant, without other ceremony; in fuch cafe, if the 
babemlum be for a lefs eflate than in the premillfs, or be 
repugnant to it, the habendum is void: but when any cere
mony is requifi te to the perfeClion of an eftate granted, 
and not a bare delivery only of the deed; and to the 
e!lare limi ted by the habend"m, nothing is required to 
perfe8.: it; there, though the habendum is of a lefs efl.ne 
tRz.n the premi1Tes, the habmdum fhall !bind good, and 
qualify the efrate gran~ed in the premilfcs. 2 Rep. 23. 

An habendum may not only qualify what is granted in 
the premi1Tes ; but it may alfo enlarge what it thus 
gran red, or explain the premilfes: though the hal·mdum 
/hall never introduce one who is a !hanger to the pre
milfes. 1 .Joner 4: 3 Lf:ou. 6o. If a bargain and fale be 
made without expreffing to whom, although it were ha
bendum to A. B. who is a party to the deed, it is not 
good; becaufe the habmdum is only to limit an efiate, 
ond not to give any thing. c,.,, EJ.z. 58 5. 903: a Lil 8: 
If one thing be granted in the premiHes of a deed, ba
beJJdmn with another thing, whi ch is not appendant, &c. 
thisorher thingfhallnotpafs. I-l)b, 161,172. None can 
take by any deed, who is not named in the premiffes : 
bur though an dlate limited by the babemlum tO a man that 
is no ~arty, i<; void by way of enate, it may be good in 
romainder. Jf,6. 3 13: Godb. 51. 

HABENTIA, Riches: In fame ancient charters, ha
luntts homines is taken for rich men; and we read, Nee 
Rrxjimm pa/lum 1e1•tirat, ~~1 habentes homines quos nos 
dicimus fealling men. 1Ylon. Angl. Tom. I. p. 100. 

HABERDASHERS. If any perfons work hats with 
foreign wool, and not having fcrved an apprenticefhip 
to the trade, f3c. they !hall forfeit the goods and s'· 

HABER 

And no perfon may dye any caps with bark, &c. but 
only with copperas and gall, or woad and madder. Stat. 
8 Eliz. cap. 7· None !hall make hats or ftlts, that hath 
not fcned feven years infelt-maki1Jg; nor retain any but 
journeymen who have lawfully ferved; or have above 
two apprentices <tt once, and thofe not for lefs than fe
vcn years time, f.!.ic. on pain of 5/. a month: but bat
ma1er.s may employ their own children in the trade.
r\nJ the mailers and wardens of Habrrdajhcrs in London, 
calling to them one of the company of Cappers, and 
<~.nother of the Hat-makers, and mayors, &c. of towns and 
corporations, may fearch all hauer·s and punifh them that 
offend, by lines. Stat. 1 Jnc. 1. c. 1 7· To pm•ent the 
exportation of hats out of the plan cations abroad, which 
may be feized, and ofFenders are liable to soot. penalty; 
and for regulating the trade of bat-making there; &c. See 

jlat. 5 Geo. z. c. 2z, and this Dift. title Navigation .Aas. 

HABERE FACIAS POSSESSIONEM, A judicial 
writ that lies where one hath recovered a term for years 
in atlion of tjdlione .firmtr, to put him into poffi.ffio:t. 
F. N. B. 167. Ar.d one may have a new writ, if a for
mer be not well executed. JI,;!Jcb. z 1 Car. 1. B. R. A 
fheriff' deli1ered poffellion in the morning, by virtue 
of an habf:refacim pojfdfionem, and fame time in the fame 
day, after he was gone, the defendant turned th-e plaintifF 
ouc of pof1t>ffion; it was held, that if he had been turned 
out immediately, or'whiltt lhe iheriff or his officers were 
there, a11 attachment might be granted againlt the de
fendant; for this had been a difiurbance in contempt of 
the execution; but it being feveral hours after the plain
tiff was in po1Tefiion, the court doubted, but agreed ·ro 
grant a new babere facias, f!fc. I Sail. 3z 1. 

If the fherilf deliver po1Tefiion of more than is con ... 
tained in the writ of habere facias r;fftjjionmr, an atlion 
on the cafe will lie againfi him, or an aflife for the lands. 
Style 238. The fherifr" cannot return upon this writ that 
another is tenant of the land by right, but mull execute 
the writ, for that will not come in ifl'ue between the 
demandant and him. 6 Rep. sz. See this Die\. titles Ejec7-
mml : Ex~cutio11. 

HABERE FAC[.~S SEI>INAiV!. A writ direCled to 
the fherifr', to give jeifiu of a freehold ertate recovered in 
the King's courts, by tjtlii3llejirmte, or orher action. Old 
Nat. Rr. 154· The fherifF may raife the po!li: tcmitatru 
in his affifbnce, to cx~ule thefe writs: and where a houfe 
is recovered in a retl atlion, or by ejeClment, the fherifF 
may break open the doors to deliver po1Tefiiun and feifin 
thereof; but be ought to lignify the caufC of his coming, 
and requetl that the do:~ rs may be opened. 5 Rep. 91. 
This writ alfo itrues fometimes out of the records of a 
fine, to give the cognifee (eilin of the land whereof the 
fine is levied. lf/rjl. Symb.pat . 2. And there is a writ 
called Habere Facins Stijinam, ubi Rl'x babuit ammm, t!i~m 
E!f rvajlum; for the delivery of lands to rhc Lord of the 
fee, afrer 1he King hath had the year, day, and walle 
in the lands of a pcrfon convitl of felony. Rtg. Orig. 
15 6. See title Execution. 

HAB'ERE FACJAS VISUM, A writ that lies in 
divers cafes in real aClions, as in former/on, &c. where 
a vir..u is required to be taken of the lar..ds in controverfy. 
R,g. Jud. zG, z8, f!fc. F. N. B. s,e title Jmy. 

HA BERGEON, From Germ. Hals, Collum, f.:! Bergen, 
tegm.] An helmet which covered the head and fhoulders. 
Blou;:t. 

lBBERJECTS, 
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H A BER JECTS, Hauf,gn« J A fort of cl oths of a 
mixed colo u!", mentioned in 1lia . ..t.nn Cbmta cat. z6. 

H AB!Lli\IIEN TS O F \V AR, Arm our, uten fil s, or pro
vifions for the main raining of war. 3 Eliz . cnp. 4· 

H A BLE , Fr .] A fca p<>rt 1own; thi; word is ufed in 
Sial. 1.7 H. 6 . cap. 3· 

HACHl '\, A hack, pick, or inP.rument for diEging. 
Plmit. zEd. 3· 

HACI'.Nl<:Y COACHES A No CH AIRS. See Conr/; . 
HADBOTE, Sax. ] A recompcnce or amend s for vio

lence ofFered to perfons in holy orde rs . Sax. Difl . 
HADE OF L .'\ND, H fl da trn.e. ] I s a fmall qu antity 

of lanJ, thus expreff'ed :- &afian ,·eddidit in m am1s domilli 
duas an at l end! continuzus dram jdioun f:.t dnas Hadas, 
.1/JJgfcC ten ridges, and two hadr!, f::lc . RM. Cur, ~~It.wer. 
dt· 0 !cton , A nno 16 'jtzc . 

H ADERUNG.'\., RefpeC\ or diUinC\ion of perfons; 
fr om the Sax. Ht,d, Prr:fo11a, and A nm(T, honoured and ad-
mired . L ~~· Ethelred. ... 

HADGONEL, Sa>' .] Seems to be a tax or mulCl.
ll!on . .Ang. jJttr . J.fol . 302. 

H l'2 RE DE AllDUCTO, A wri t that anciently lay for 
the Lord, who having by rig ht the wa rdfh ip of his te 
nant under age, could not c ome by hi s body , the fame 
being ca rried away by ::;net her p ::- r!On. OU ~{at. Br. 93· 

H lE RE DE D EL!B E RANDO ALTER !, QYJ HA
BET CUSTODIAM T ERRJE, A writ d ireC\ed to the 
fltcrifT to requ il"e one that had the bod y of him who was 
ward to another, to del i\·er him to the perfon whore ward 
he was , by reafon of his land . Rrg. Orig. 16 1. 

H i ER•tDE RAPTO, Al io a wri t ; fee Ra-v ijhment if 
G •. nrd. Reg. Ori;: . 16 3. 

HlEREDIPETA, fhe next heir to lands .- L<g. H. 
z. cap. ; o. 

HJERET!CO C0:\11JURE NDO, A writ that lay 
aga inll an Hueti. !t , who having bee n conviEled of bth'!J 
b y th e bi010p, and abjured i r, afterwards fell i nto the 
fame again, or fame o ther, an d was thereupon delivered 
over ta the fe cular power. F. N . 11 . 6g. _ By this writ, 
g ran table ou t of Cha ncery, upon a certificate or fu ch 
con viCtion, He,·et icls v.ere bu rnt; and fa were li kewife 
witches, forcerers, F..:tc. But the wr it de b.e,·airo fMI 

burudo l ies no t a t thi s d ay. 12 Rep. 93· Stat . z JCaJ. z. 
<. 9· See title 11<>-efy-

I-!AFNE, Danifo, A haven or port. ] Jio;r," Courts 
are g ranted inter alia, by lette rs p<4Cnt of Ric/;. duke 
of Glwc. adm ira l o f En~land. 14 Aug . .Anno. 5 Ed,u. 4· 

H AG .-'1, Sax . Ma;!fo.] A houf< in a ci ty or borou~h . 
Dom~.fday . An ancient mlOI!J!ll?us au t hor, ex po ll nds haga 
to be a houfe and fhop, domus cum jh1pa: and in a bock 
whi ch belonged to the .Abby if St. Aujlin in Cnnt(lbmy, 
mention is made of hnzan monacbij , &c. See Co. Lit . 56 . 

H A GI A , Sax. Ha?g , melted in to bay, whence l.>a ia .] 
A hedge -1lM . Angl. 'T.n1 . z . f' · 273. 

H A IA, An hedge: fome[im es taken fo r a park, f.:i.c . 
e ncl ofed . B.ra!l. Ltb. z. c. 4.0. And baiement is ufe d for 
a hedgc-fchce . Rot. inq . 36 Ed. 3· 

H AIL-SHOT. The j!at. 3 Ed. 6. ag ainfl lhoo1ing of 
H ni/.Sbot, or more pellets th an one, by any pe rfo n un
der the degree of a Lord, IS c. is repealed. Stat. 6 & 7 
IV. 3· c. '3 · 

HAIR - POWDER, Not to be mixd with lime, ala
baUer , &c. under penal ties, by Stat . 4 Geo , z. c. 14• 
Vide Starch-pow der. 

V o L. [. 

HAL 

H AKE, A fort o f filh dri "'! and r~l ted ; hence t ~ e 
proverb obtains in Kr..lli J A j t!ty as a F/a~t. Parad;, AMi'/. 
57 5: Sp,·lm. 

HAKE !'O N , A mili tary coat of defrnce. lf'aj: in 
Ed. 3· 

HALF-Bj.-OOD , Is no imped i ment to d..f.m!J cf fcc
jimple land s of t he ~ ro-:m, or to ,figloitits, o r in dcftent of 
ejla!ts In I: b ut in other cafes it is an impediment. Admi
ni flrat ion is g ran table to t he H/ll.f Blord of t he deceafed, 
as well as to th e whole blood ; and Ha!f!J.'oiJd fi1all come 
in for a fhare of an intcfl:a.t::c:'s pt: rfuna! e!latt:, eqtnlly wit h 
the whole blood , they being next of k in , in eq Uij.l degree . 
S~vle 74-: I l7 t:nt .307: Stat . 2 zCar. z . c. 1o. S€e t i tl!! s 
Df·~nJ! : ExecutOJ . 

H A LFEND EA L, T he moiet v, or one hal f of a 
thing; asfauiing~lar.l is a q uart ~ r,' or fourth part of an 
ac re o{ land, &c- ' 

HALF.MARK, Dm1idia Marka-. ] A noble , or ftx lhil
lings.and eight · pen ce in money. If a ·writ '!f nib! is 
brcug ht, and the feifin of the pl ainti ff, or his ancetlor, 
be alledged, the feilin i's not t ra\•erf<~bi e by t he defe nda nt, 
hut he mull. re nder the Ha!f MCll k for the inquiry of th e 
fe ifi n : wh ich is as much a s ro fay , t hat t hough th e de
fendant fh all not be ad mi tted to deny, thar t h~ plairt~ i !F 
or his ancellorswerc feifed of the la nd in qudlioo , and to 
p rove his denial ; yet he may be allowed tO tender bal.f a. 
mark in money, to have a n i nq~1iry made, whether th e 
plaint iff, & c. were fo feif~d, or no t. F. N . B. 5: fJU l:lat . 
B,·. 26. But in a writ of ad vowfon brou gh t by the King, 
the defe Hdant m :1y be permitted to trt~v e r fe rhe Lifin , by 
licen ce . obraine@ from the Ki ng's ferjeant ; fa that the 
defenda nt flt all not be obliged to prolfer che Ha!f Mad , 
& c. F. N. B. 31. . 

H A LF-SE A. L, Ts wh ;~.t is ufed in the Cbanccry, for fea l
ing o f commiffions to t!Je_;atn, upon any appc:d to the 
court o f de l e~a t e~ , eit her in cu ldialtical or m;".~rir.e 
ca ufes . Stat . H £ liz. c. 5. 

H AL F-T0 0JGU!i . Sec J lt'-ii!tas Linr.u~'!, as to p!eas 
and tri als of fvrogn,rs , anU u:l cs Jm;· : '11ia/. 

HALKE , From Sax. H((d/, i.e. Ang-!t!u;.J An hole; 
feckin g in every Hn/Ju, 'f.:fc. 

HALL, L at. f J,,//a, Sax. H;a!l.J Was anciently Iakc n 
for a mJnli•:>n-h oufe or hab ita:wn, bein~ men•i0ned as 
fu c.... R in Dom!j{la_, , aNd oth(;r record.:.; ond th:s \\Ord is 
rc[ainttd in many cou nties of E"zlar:.-1, cfpe;.. iaily in the 
rou nty palati ne c f Chel!er, where a~m At c ... cry gendema n 
of qua lity's f€<ll i! called a H: !I. 

HA LL, OR C OMiv!ON- 11.\I.L. T h<;c is" Co•m,~
Hall fo r elet1ing a mayer, !htnJf• , and~· •l.!r otE.:er.:. of 
t h~ cit y o f Lo:ulu·1 , afli.:mbit'd <~t Gu.r!JH . .- 11 by the L. .. rd 
Ivl aror . Ord. 7 Jr. 3.- :Jee utles C'Jrjorat11m : D.::d·)il. 

liALL,\G E. T oil p,.id f:; r t;\Jods or met\.hal'dize 
ve nded in a hr.// ; and pa11i:::ularly applit:d 10 a fee o r lOll 
due for cloth, brough t for laic to 1)/a k,~·rl/.H.l.11 in Lon
do!: : Lords of fa irs or markets, o: re e:1tid.:J w thil fee . 6 
Rrp. 6z . 

H A LL AM AS, The day of Alll!ailo:o·s or A'l s.;,,,,, 
viz. N!Jvemhtr 1. and or:e of rhe cr0h quartt rs of tht: yer.r 
w<l'i computed in a ncien t wri[ings fr0m ];_u!lmr..zs to Ca;• 
£i.'r!1t.ts CO"wd. 

HA LL AMSHI RE, A pa rt of the county of Jork, an 
ciently fa called in which t he town of /j/.;,Jidri It .dJ.) . ... ee 
jlat. z I J ac . !. c. 23 . 
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HALLMOTEoRJIALLIMOTE,Sax.H,·al/,i e. Aula, 
& G,mo{t', Conventu!.] That court among th e S.rxvm, 
which we now call a court baron; and the etymology is 
f r!"m the meeting of the tenants of one ball or manor. 
The name is Hill kq;t up in feveral places in Iiuifouljbire; 
and in the records of litrifo,d, this court is entered <~S 
follrnvs, -:.·iz. Hereford Pal:uium , at! Halimot if.:. "' t-ut' 
11 Di~· Ollob. A,,,, R1gni R~:.Jr Hw. 6, &c. It h:~:h bern 
fomct i:nes taken for a convention of citizen s in th<·ir pub~ 
li c/·al/,whe rethcy h!:'ld th~ircourts, which was alfo C;:tlled 
Folkmclf and H.dmote: l3ut the word flalimole is rather lhe 
lord's court held within the manor, in which the difFer
ences bet\\CCn the tenants \Hre determined. See L''E · !!a:. 
1. rnp. 10. 

H.\ L YMOTE, I 1 properly on boly cr ccclefiafiical court: 
bu~ there i~ a court in Ltmtlon, formerly held on the Sun· 
t/,~)' next before St. C{!Joma/s day 1 called the bah•moh' or 
/;oly t•urt, Curia SmlflimotUs, for regulating the 6alt"rJ of 
the city, t:.lc. B!o:mt. ~ee title Londot~. 

H ALYWERCFOLK, Holpworlfoll, or people who en
j n~:ed lands by the fervicc of repairjng or defending a 
t.:hurch or fcpulchte; fur which pious labours they were 
exempt from all feodal and military fen:ice~. lt did lig· 
nify fuch of the province of Dur!Jnm in p:nticular, as 
held their lands to defend the ccrpfe of Sr. C:~thbc.TI; 
and \\ ho cL.imcd the privilege not ro be forced to go our 
of th<! bifhoprick, rither by the King or Bifhop. Hijl. 
Dm.dm. a:ud lf"mtcni Ang. S'tx.;nr. r .p. 74-9: Mon . A,.';/. 
J, )IZ: B!otmt. 

H.!\M, A Sm:au word, ufed for a place of dwelling; 
a t·:\htge or to\tn: hence the termination of lOme of our 
towns, ;,s NolliNKham, Bztditt,;ham, lSt>. Alfo a home 
clofe, or little narrow meaJow is called ham . R!ot.nt. 

H.-\1\JULING OR HAIVlELING or DOGS, The an
ci ent trrm ufe-J by fcreller'i for txj•r:lttnti~t;. 1\!au<tvood. 

HAi1lbURGH COMPANY. Thi,. tl1e o!Jefi of o• r 
'f r:aJu,g Companies and heretofore more u(ually called 
j,.J..,-J,au.'I AdvoJJrmri, took warning from the repeated 
complaints m.:de of their monopoly (the !aft of which 
was in 1661) and facilitated the admiffion by private 
rrgubtions rn.:~Ge by rhemfelves. Add to this, it was, like 
the H."t.~cn'I Raj' Compm~y withollt any parliamentary J 

f ... nftion ; and h.<u.i not bttn able even during the reigns 
of Chm!ts Il. and .7amt's ll. to protcft its exclufive pri-
' ileges ;:,gainfl the feparate c:dventure r ~. See Ru-...·tJ'J La'l.v 
if .V.~ippirg and Navf,.ntion. 
HAMESECKEN~ Burgbry or notlurnal houre break

ing, wa5 by Ollr amirnt law calicd 1-lnnufidun, as ic is in 
._\:cd"'n/To this day. 4 Gmm 223. See tit. Hm.~r/m)'. 

HAM.FAHE, Breach of the peace in a houfe. Brcmp
tfJn m Lel!ilnu H. J . c. 8o. Sf'e H/JtJIFfo!.oz. 

IUMLET; HEMEL; HAI\.lP~!·.L, From the Sax. 
Ham_. i.e. Do11ms, and Grrm. Lrt, l\Iembrum.J A Jitde 
,·di.lgc, or port of a vil!<1ge cr pa1 ifh; of which three 
WC'Iros, /;r,mlct is n1lW only u~cd; though K.itcbm mentions 
the o~he r two, 1/am_! ;,md Hamjfil. Dy Spclmnu there is a 
d:fference between 'IJidrnu inte_t;ram, ·villnm dimit!iam J and 
.bmnlt-lam; a ham/1.1 beiug qua: 11u:dit'latem ji·iborgi 11011 ()6 -
l itolllf, boc cjl. ubi 5 capita!,s pl~r;ii 11011 deprehmjijint. Stou •t 
t>xpoundJ it to be the teat of a freeholder. SeY~ral 
country towns have lamlrts. as there may be feveral 
bm11l·ts 1u a pari!h; and fome particular places may be 
ou· of a own or hamlu, though not out of tl1e rounty. 
W".f. 3· 

HANS 

HAMSOCA oR HAMSOKEN. See H•m-film. 
l!Al\'APER 0.-FICE. Oneoftheollices(ocalled b ... 

longing to the Court of Chancery. Writs relating t~ the 
bufinef; of tl!e. Subj.;-a ~nd th~ir retur~!;'· were, according 
ro the fimphttty of anc1ent t1mcs, ong1nally kept in an 
hamper, in l•mwptri·; anJ the others, relating to fuch 
matters whertin the.: Crown _is im!'llediately, or mediately 
concerned, were p1eferved tn a lmle fack or b~g. in pnr
..... l bagti; :1.nd then ce harh arifen the dit1in[iion, of lhe 
lfm~a/•Cr O.ffi~·e, and J'ei(J•ba~ office, which both belong to 
the Common-law Court in Chancery. 3 Co11w:.49· See 
title (.'f,a~tt"'IV. 

HANDBOROW, A rurety or manual pledge, i.e. an 
in ferior und ertaker; for hMdboro:u is the fuperjor cr 
th ief. S;;dm. 

FHND I N AN!) OUT, Is the name of an unlawtul 
Gnme now dirored, anJ prohibited by llatute 17 Ed. 4 . 
c. 2. 

HANDPUL, In meafuring, is four inches by the 
fiandard. Atwo 33 H. 8. c. 5· 

H.\NDGRITH, From Sax. Fiond, manu•, and Crith, 
P{n.J Peace or proteCtion g iven by the K ing, wirh his 
own haMd.-L:g. Hm. J. 

Ht\ND-GUN, An engine to defiroy game. Stat. 33 
Ilm. ~L See title G.'Wh'. 

HAND-H.~BEND, A thief caught in the very faa, 
h rn ing the goods fiolen, ir. his hand. Leg. Hw. 1. cap. 59: 
Bratl. li6. 3. Irati. 2. cap. 8, 32 15 3; : Fleta lib. 1. c. 38, 
See Backberinde. 

Hr\ND-\VR[TING. See Similitude ; E~idG"IIte. 
H ,~NDY-WARP, A kind of cloth. Stat.4ts'sPh •. 

& ,v. '· 5· 
HANGWITE alias HANG WIT, From Sa. Hnngan, 

i.e. fufpenderc, & ':.!litP, multl:a.J A libcnr granted to a 
pt-rfon, whereby he is quit of a felon or thie f hanged 
without judgmeot; or ~fcaped out of cu flody. Rrifla!. 
VVe read it interpreted to be quit de lart,,pmdujamfa
;mm le: Ray, i.e. without legal trial: and elfcwherc, m!dila 
.ft'O la11one prn:tt:rjuu·s exigmtiamji1(peJ!fo 7..'tl clapfo. And 
it may lignify a liberty, whereby a lord challenges the for
feiture for him who hangc; himfelf wit·hin the lord's fee-. 
Dcm~/t!ay. 

H .-NIG, A term for cufiomary Ia boor to be done and 
performed. 1lfcn. Ang. tom . 2 . p. z64. 

H."NP-ER OR H.'INAPER, llnniperinm.] The Hana
per of the Cba>~crty; it feems to be the fame as fiftu.s ori-
ginally in the Latin. toR. 2. c. J. See Haua}t'r. 

H A NSE, An old Gotbhk word.] A Society of jf.-r
cbmus , for the good ufage and fafe pafiage of merchan
d i(e from one kingdom to another. The Hanft or 
nuuatommficierm, was and in part yet is endowed. with. 
many large privileges by Princes within t heir territorio; 
and had four principal ft>ats or Stilples, where the Almai11 , 

or Geri!Jan and DJJtch merchants, bei ng the founders of 
t11is fociety, had an efpecial houfe: one of which was. 
here in Lotulott, called the Sud- 'Yard. Ortdhu'J Index ad 
Thcatr. 'Vtrbo Ajiatici. 

HANS TOWNS, Probably from the German Hanfo, . 
i. e. Societas. 

Towards the middle of the thirteenth century, che 
nations around th e Baltick were exrremeJ y barbarous, an d 
in felled that fea wirh their piracies: thi s obliged th e 
cities of Lubeck and Htunlmrgb, foon after th ey began to 
open feme trade with thelc people, to enter into a Jeag•e 

of 
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of mutual defence. They derived fuch advantaf(es from 
thi !i union, that other towns acceded to their confedcracv, 
and in a !hort time e~::,bl)• of the moll conflderable cities 
fcatte;ed through thole vatl countries which llretch from 
the bottom of the BalJhl.-, to C !:~tit on the Rbiuc, joined 
in the famous H.11!latic lea::.·ue, which became fa formi
dable, that its all iance was courted, and its enmity dreaded 
by the greatcd monarchs. The members of this powerful 
nir(:>eiation formed the firll: fy!lem<'.tic plan of commcrle, 
known in the r.•iddle ages, and conduCted it by common 
laws en2Cled in their general aflt:mblies. R()b~rtfiu's 11~·1. 
Emp. Cl.•ar. v. I v·79· So. See U.jo. 336. 

HA;\TELODE, An arrell, from the Germ. H.w:, an 
hand, and lo.-rd, i e. laiJ: 11m;,[iJ imm:tJi'): As arreJi:s are 
made by laying hold on the debtor, -::Jc. 

H.! P, Fr. fi 11pcr , i . e. R11_r·~n·, to ca·ch.] Is of the 
{:; me fignific:uioR with us as in the l·i·,.nb; as to h,•p the 
rcn ~, i:, '"here p~nition being made between rwo parcenen~ 
and nH.re l~n(l aUowed to one than the other, 01e 1har hc.~s 
mofl: of the land charges it to the othe r, an.:! 01e b,zps 1he 
rent, \\hereon afiifc is broughr, ::5c. This word is ufed 
by Lrtt/(1&11, "here a perfon hn[pctb the pofl'"efiion of a 
dred p·•ll. L;t. § 8. 

H.iQYE, A little hand-gun, p•ohibi<ed to be ~fed by 
fl·?ti. :;3 fl . 8. c. 6: z d 3 Ed. 6. en,."~. 14. '1 here is the 
b .. /,' baq·tt or demy ha,j!'t', wichin thofc atts. Sell ti l. les 
A 1::1: Gnn:e. 

HAQ_UEUUT, A bigger fort of hand gun than the 
It.! ·;•e, from the Teuton, l•aak b'!Y.i; it i 'i othcrwife called 
e n f.:a, 1~r6u.J;·, 'ulgarly a bqJ;bt!/. See 5ftnts. z f.5 3 Etl. 6. 
c. J 4: 4 0' 5 P. :5 Jil. c. 2. and titles Am.s: Gami'. 

HAR.'\TlUJ\1 , From the Fr. Har.u.J A race of horfc• 
:;.nd mares, kept for breed; in tOme parts of £,,glallfi 
terrned a//ud of mnro tic. .\'pt·1m. G/Gjf. 

HARDI:\GER, .\n olli .. c.- cf the l~ing's houfe, &c 
HARbOURS-" n HAY E:\S. V pan rhe principles of 

ourconitituticn wi·1iLh piac•·s the Executi\'c Power in the 
hands of t~te MJn.Hch, the K.ing has the p:crvga~i\e of 
appoinring Pel :sand Ha~·~n; or futh pL•ces only, for per
fons <:.nd merchandife to pdr~ into <tRJ out of the realm, 
as he in his wifdom f<.:ems proper. Dy the rcodallaw all 
navigable r;vers and h..:\'ens \\ere ccmpu•cJ among the 
1e:,ali:r and were lu bjetl to the So\·ereign of the St:Jtr. 
A~.,d in En.~ lam! it hath always beer. ho!Jen, ti~at the King 
i~ krd of the \'.h ole 010re, nnJ par:icularly 1~ the guar
dian of the ports a~d haven5, \'. !1id1 are the inlet, <~nd 
gates of the realm . F. 1\-. B. 1_13: D.l--.: . 9, ;6. There
tore as e:lrly as the nign or !....•Iff; j(!/_,:J, "C find fh:ys 
fe;.zed by the K:og's (;fii~er.; lor p_ut~tng in at<'. place ll~ .. • 
\\ .. s not a legal pc·rt, .~fe:.,/ x. 111/t. Exh. 5 30. 'Thefe !e,j:t! 
ports \\ere undcuhtcJI/ at .fi1Jt afiitinta ?Y _lh':: cro-.\'t; 1 
iince w each of dt.:nl a court of pan mote IS. IncJJt:rr, the 
jurifdiClion of whilh mufl flow from the rO).al authority. 
4l11jl. 148. The great f'Jr: .. of the fcJ are alfo ref'e: l'rtd t'1, 

as well known at.d e!labitfiied byjat. 4ff·n . 4 . c.zo, 
which prohibits the lanciing e!fewhue onder.pain of con
fifcacivn: and the Sh~t . I F.lrz. c. I r, rccues tbCJt th e 
frt~n ch ife of lading znd di!charging had been frequently 
granted by the ~rown:. . 

But though the K!ng had a power of graTJnng the 
franchife of havens and pons, yet he had not the 
power of refumption or of narrowing and confin1ng 
·lheir limirs when once ellablil11~d; but any perfun 

BAR 
1u.d a right to hde or Ji(dtarge his me;-ch:1ndir in a:-r 
part of the haven: wh< rrby tht' rc\·enut! of rhe t ~~~....,n,s 
was much im paired ;mJ d1ntinlfln:-i, l1v fuwJJ~<r t l.1rd~ 
ings in ob(cure a11d pri·;;He ccrnerf. Tuis OLtC~!iooc·l :!.e 
Stats 1 EJ."z. c. 1 r: 13 ::1 1 .~ ('a;· . z ~- 11 ~ q.; \\ '.i. h 
enabled the Crown by commif:ion to <.!I: rrtiiin t:~c ~tn;t•s 
of all Ports, and to al1ign proper \\'h·1rf.5 anJ (22=~) .s in 
each port, fer the exclufive lanriing a:1J la~ir._g rf m.,;_ 
chandJze. I Co'IWI. z6+. c. 7· See furt·~er this: n;~t. ti~. 
l\~-1·1n'gnthm A.."ls. 

By the Stat. tg G<> . z. c. 22, If any m1ncr of a fl.'p 
thall call: ont of any fi1ip, r1ding in any h ... ,•en, ~fc. ar.y 
bal\.d~, c.::· c. but on!y on land, when· the tile ne\- r il \- s 
0r run s, he may be' fined br the ju!lice,, nn t.lcr~ th: n 
st. norlefsthan ~OJ. A~ (r)OO r.s <.ny lilip ill:tll re funk, 
tlra'lded, or run on f110re in any b,.,.hol;1. S'c. or be Lrcc.s~lt 
or dro\'e in, or be there in a ruiniJUs condnion, ?.:·J t!1e1e 
be fuffered to remain 1 and the owner tlt,,!t b~·gin t·> c:,;-ry 
aw:ty tile rigging; on fum!ll'IM- of the o.vner, cr '.Or.l· 

mander, a juttice may ftize the flip. f~.fc. a.nd by i<a:e 
thereof r.1i fc monev to clear th~ l01 ~"''' . 

Many other zCis. or parliament ha\e be~n r:.:ide f0r 
repairing and improving rani~tdar barb_u/i <.nJ l)l~ru 
of this kingdom; fuch as jiafs . 23 Ho1. b. rap. i ~ 27 
H. 8. c 23; relating ro the ha1:rm <wJ ports ot p,}.m1Jut6, 
Portjinouth, F'almmtb 1 f."c. in fJ,.._:o•'.fJ.J.:,~ and Ccnt!-rt:t7/l; 
and r. one r.')~ll labour in :in 1.\.'0rks, nc<.r ri\t:rs or thn(e 
hm·,,_._r, Lut fhall pre\•ent rhe fall of llcnes <~nd r,r;t\'d 
therein.-Cafting and u1:laJing ballilil, rubbilh, be. in 
ar.y hnrhur, bn·i..'ot, or road, incurred a pen;,Jty of 5 I. 
byj!at. 3+Hm. 8. w9. 9.-The S/,7/. z7 E.-'iz . ca;-1. 1, was 
for rept~iring O~j~rt! /;,17.:m in S~>JIO/k; :1nd S:111.r. 13 :.d 
14 C:r. z: 4 Ceo, I . c. I 3• t.:fc. for the reparation or D~
vu· barbour, O:.::c . . :-\nd duties are gr;;.ntcd l>y there J\aru;.e~, 
towa rds e~:-!Clin~ thereof. Str:l. 20 (;,IJ. z. c. 1.1, \.\.a'i made 
for openi!1g s~mtb::.::.U h·n. cu in Sr:/f),~. Sr,lt . :c C)r:o. z. c. 
J H, was made fvr improving Sm.d rlaN,/ hm·ho1,,. iu /)_,,,.. 
bam. Sec Stat. 27 Gru. 2. c. 8, fur improving and in~ 
larging the harbour of Ltitb. 

H/\Rf)\VlC, Mcotion~d in Do;.wfJ.;y, and by Spc!ma''• 
See llerdi::.:ick. 

HARES. See title Ca,.,·. 
HARLOT~. If any vintner, alehoufc keeprr, 'Sc. in 

Laudon, lltall permit any l•llrlots, or com :non H"O::.cn to 
come into their houfes to cat, or ~!rin~.;. or n:h~·r .\.Jfe to 
be converfant or <~bide there; they !1,;1JI be li.:1ll~ to im 
prifonme~t, and alfo rhc women anJ bad,J~ . ,'J'rti;. IJ"",<I.I· 
m~te z 3. Sec tide Lor.J n. ~ 

11.-l.R:\ESS, Fr. Han~idJ) Si?.Pifies all warlike: in 
!huments. Hn·cd. p. 725: M"'-tt. PtJI/S, 'The t;rckle or 
fl!rniture of a lbip, was aiiOcalleJ hauzJ~ orlnr,tt;/um. Pl. 
!'arl. 22 Ed. t. 

BARO, !Ic\RRON, An outn; after felons and rr.ole. 
faCl.ors; nnd the original of th :s drmt·t:r ,/~ haro \:C'mcs 
f:-om the JVonJicUIJ. Cujlmn. ,},- ]{IJilllall. I .p. 10+. 

l·IARPJl\(i-1ROI\S, Are iron in!trumt'nls for the 
fhiktng ~nd :.a king of H'balu: And thoft: th<r.t llriJ..c 1he 
fith with them are cailed Hmtinw·s cr [£7.rJ0•1!cr;. 111en-.'.J, 
JJ iEI. 'S~·e titles J":;Jjh, Fjh.riu and Fijian.'?· 

I-1-\RRIERS, Harr81 wnts.] Small hcJunds, for hl!nt~ 
ing the l·nr~: .\nciently fe\cral perfons be!J J;..nd~ of th:! 
Kin g, by Lhe tenure and ferviLe of keeping a pack of 
ttn31cf and l·m1itri. Cnrt tz Ed. I. 
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HART. 
tl ART, A fi•e;, or m;,le <leer of the ford\ fire yeors olJ 

compl•nt; <~nd if the King or ~ern do hunt any fuch, 
and h..: el:-npe niive, then h< is cad~d an finrt Roynl: And 
where hy the hunting he is cl1aL·d out of the for.:n, pr?~ 
clam:llion is ufually maJe in the <Hljacent plaCe$, th:'lt 10 
rei! trd of the divedion the bealt hath afli.>rdt-d the K~ng: 
or ~"en, ncne n,atl hurt or hinder him from retu•·n1ug 
to rhe forell; a:~d then he i:1 c;dled a llnt Ro;r.lprodaime,/. 
llfn,tw··~u,..s Ffr•fi [,, r:t···, tar . z .. ·.1p 4· 

IURV":.T 11 ORE~MEN, lvby be liccnfed by juf
ti ces of pt•olce to ~o into odH•r connti::s to work, f.:ic. 
SMt. 13 '& I+ Ctl'"r. z. ~.·. 1:. S!.!e title Labou;trs: Poor: 
l'ar:,r.7J:t; 

il,\STA PORCI, A fi>itld ofbrawn.-Ptiloch. Lr.ti9. 
4)0. 

H.-1TCHES, Ccr~ain dams mnde cf cl:!y and eanh, 
to prc\·ent the wa~er ifruing- from the ''orb an_d tin 
W:llhe:: in C'cr:t7.~·ol.', fro~ 1 unning into the fr elh nvers: 
And the :eaanrs of fereral m;,nr~·5 thue, are bound to 
.jtl c.en.1in dJys worb ad le flt,t-lhs , or hru~·lu. Stat. 27 
ll~·n. 8 c. 23. And from a butd;, g:HP, or Joor, (orne 
hou (l!s fituate on the hi6hway, ncar a cern man gate, are 
C.i!l! e J Jhtc~o. 

H-\TS. S(!c tide -~.ll,?ufa8mf"rt.-By Sta1.24-Ge~·3· 
_fa.•. 2. c. 5 I. certain Ju~i'!'s (f:-om 3d. to 2 _r.) are Jm
pntld on hats fold l.ly re•;;:il, and c!e .. Jers in hats t~re to be 
annuailv J:ccnfrd $'!:;:tit. St1n ps. -The f! . ..,t. 27 Ceo . 3· 
c. 13, ;~guhtrs 1:1e imponari0n ;,nJ exportation. of bnt.r, 
and h:ne and coney r~ins and g:oa~s wooL- Sec tttle l-l~:
ltrt1,ft.-rs. 

HAUf·C From the Fr. !1:/ir.] IIatrecl. L,g.TY. 1. c. 16. 
Ht\UTHOZ\ER, Ho.--;;o L?ricatu.s.] A man armed· with 

-.a cou; of miiil.-Charta G,'lbi·i,Ji dr: Dattail, tr:mp. H. 3· 
HA \V, A f.naii p:trcel of land fO called in Ktnt; as a 

}!cmrb.trJ; or Bcn•:ba:':J. lying ncar the houi::, a:1d inclofed 
fnr tho(e uft:s. Srn:. Dic7-. But Sir Edward C?kc, in an 
t~ncien~ rle.:t ccncern!:"Jg Fe-:..·n/.um in Kntt, fuy:; Ha·wu 
<!.rc houtes. Co. L.:t. S- See fJ,,ga, Haia. 

!'BWGHoR HOWGH, A green plot in a valley; 
ll word u(ed in che ]t.rtnth of England. Cam I. 

H.~ WBE.<.K alias HA '.VBERT, Fr. i.e. L orica ] He 
who held l<1nJs in F1ance by fit~ding a coat or fhirt of 
m2.il, ~nd to be ready wi~h it when he !h::lil be c~lled, was 
fa :J t•) hal'C ha.ubenicum.fl:trltmz, Fief dt Haubert: and 
Jinub!d, with our ~nce!l:ors, had the fame lignification, 
and (o it feems to be ufed in the /lat. I 3 Ed. 1 . ca/J. 6. 

H-\ \VKS. The l1e:1:ing of :~.n bmvk, or concealing it, 
pfttr procla:ll3tion m3de by the fheriff, is felony with cler
gy: But this exter.ds only to long-winged flm.uks, of the 
kind of falcor.J; and not to grfs ba.._cls or j'pmrow hawk;, 
Stnts. 34 I!J. 3· c. 22: 37 Ed. 3· c. 19: 3 f11jl. 97· None 
Jh all kill, or fcare away, any ba'"l.uks from the coverts where 
the}' -ufe to breed, on p:!in of tel. to berecovercd before 
jut\ices of the peace, and Ci~·idcd between the King and 
prcfecutor. Stat. 11 Hm. 7· tap. 17. A lia:-tt.',f taken 
11 p, mull be deliverrd to the fhcriif, if taken up by a 
meln perfon to be prociaimeJ in the rowns of the coun
ty f.:fc. An atl ion of trover and converfion lies for iln 
if~t:.uk reclaimed, and which may be known by her vervels, 
bells, E5c. Sec further tide G"-me. 

HA IVKERS. Thofe deceitful fellows who went from 
pldCC ro pi ace, buyi?_g and ~eliing brafs, pewter, an~ other 
gocds and mtrchan012e, whtch ought to be uttered In open 
m:uket, were of oJJ fo called; and the appellation feems 

HAY. 
to-~t·ow fr~m their uncertain wandering, like pedons that 
\ .. ith lla:;;l.s f~tk t!l·ir c~mt: where they can find it. They 
arc mentioned in Stat. 33 Hc:J1. 8. Ctl/J· 4· 

HA IVKERS, PEDLARS A'D PETTY Cll \PMZN, 
~re fuch prrfons as tr:wel from town to town \\'ilh goods 
:..~nd merch;;,ndize, and are under the control of Commif~ 
fioncrs who arc to li ce nce them for thnt purpofe under 
Jlntt. 8 &9/Y. 3· c. 25: Z1 C,o. 3· c. z6. 

Traders in the linen c:.nd -woollen mJnufaEI:ures) r~nd
ing their gcods to m:trkets and fairs. :1nd fel!ing tiu~m 
by whole(alc; maken of goods, felling thofe of theu 
cv-1n making; and maken and fellers of E~zglifo bone
bee, g:cinz from houfe to houfe, &c. are excepted out o£ 
the atts, and not to be taken as Hawkeu . Stats. 5 & 4 
.·lmt. c. 4: 4- Cto . l. c. 6.-and fee j!at. 29 Ceo. 3· c. z6, 
~ 20 . 

I-bwkcrs of news papers, pamphlet:,, f5c. are C;(prefsly 
ex..:eptC'rl in the fl:atutes from the pro\'ifions an~ regula
tions applied to other hawkers -See title .. Nr..1.:s-papeu, 
Stamp:~ f!fc. The )lat . 29 Ceo. 3 c. 26, direC.ls that Hawk 
CJs , Prtllars, &c. fhall pay 4 duty of 4/. pr:r year fo r a 
licence for chem(! lves and + !. more for every beall em. 
played by them.-Befurc obtaining this licence each of 
t hem is to produce a certific~te ligned by a cl~rgyman 
and two reputable inhabitants in his place of relidence of 
his good behaviour. §§ 3· 5, 6, 7· 

Selling one parcel of filk hnndkerchiefs, !hall not make 
a man a hawker or pedlar. Burr. 609. 

The faid Stat . 29 Ge, . 3· c. z6; al(o provides that fuch 
hawkers (hall not ftll their things by auB:ion; that the 
worJs Liccnfltl Ha'"oJJkt-r flull be marked on all packs, boxe.:-,. 
wacrgons, fhops~ and handbills ufed by fuch hawkers on 
pe;ahy of 10 l. a like penalty is impofed on unlicenfed 
hawkers fo marking their packs, '(:}c.§§ 8, g.-Hawkers 
felling fmuggled gocds fhnil forfeit their licenfc and be 
in~.:apJble of having another granted them. § Io. - The 
St:lt. 7 Gco. 3· c. 43-, prohibiting hm\ kers to carry foreigll. 
cam brick or lawn is repraled by Stat. 17 GefJ, 3· c. 13, § 
23: c. 32. § '9· See title Camb,ick . 

T rading without a licence, or refufing to ibew ir. incurs 
a penalty of 121. hajf to the informer, and half to the 
poor; or on non-payment to fufFer as a vagrant. Siats. 9 
& 1 0 W. 3· c. •i· § 3: 3 1.5 4- .linn. c. 4· § 4 .- Und<r 
Stat. 29 Ceo. 3- c. z6. § t t, the penalty is 10/. half to 
the King aod h:!lf to the informer. - Hawkers refuting to 
produce their licences, or lending or borrowing licene,e·, 
to forfeit 40/. And they nuy be detained till they produce 
their licence:;. Stat. 29 Ceo. 3· c. z6. §§ J J, !+.- Counter ... . 
feiting licences 50 I. ,\tat. 9 1.5 1 o 7V. 3· c. 27. § 5.- too! •. 
Stat. 25 Geo. 3· ,-. 78. § 5 · 

Hawkers not to fell in cities or marke t towns where 
they do· not refide, except on fairs or market days. §§ 
t6, 1z. Seez.Cf'trmRep.z73· 

If Ha-wk,:rs and pedlars, offer any tea, or fpi rituous 
liquors to fale, though they have permits, the fame may 
be feized as forfeited; By Stat. 9 Ceo. z . c. 35· 

HAY, Haja, Fr. Haye.J A hedge or inclofu re; alfo a 
net to take game, See Haia. 

HAY-BO fE, A liberty to take thorns and other wood, 
to make and repair hedges, gates, fences, &c. either by 
tenant for life or yea rs: ic is alfo {aid to b~ woqd, for the 
making of rakes and forks, with which men make hny. 
See Co. Liu. 41; and utle Bote. 

HAY 
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HAY AXD STRAW, u·o HAY-MARKET. Carts 
cf H~v, which fland to be fold in the Hny-Morl<et, are to 
pay 3d. and !!raw 1 d. peo· load ; and fhall not iland load
en wi.h Hay after three o'clock in the afternoon, f.:tc. on 
pjin of forfeiting ss.t Hay fold in Lot1dm, &c. between 
the firfl of Jww and the Jail of /JI'gu.1, being new H.<>y is to 
weigh 6o pounds a trufs; and old I!ay th~ refi of the year 
51\ pounds, under the penalty of Is. 6r/. for every trufs 
cfrereJ to fale, &c. See further as to Hay and Stra-:u, 
Sto/J. 2 W . & Jli. /1. 2 . c. 8. §§ 16, 17: 8 & 9 W. 3· 
c. 17. § t : 31 Ceo. z. c. fO.-Wb;tcchnpcl Hay·Mo,-kd 
under Stat. 11 G··o. 3· c. 15, is to be held from 7 in the 
morning to 1 in the afternoon, tram Lrul;·-dn_y to Ali
cbnelma.r. and from 8 to I z during the other half-year. 

HAYWARD, From the Fr. Hap, frn , & Ga,-de, 
Cu/hJdia.] One who keeps ?. common he1d of cattle of 
a town; and the rea fan of his being called H(/_y:.~ard may 
be, becaufe one part of his oR-icc is to fee th at they neither 
break nor crop tl:e hedges of 1nclofed groundc;, or fo r that 
he keeps the grafs from hurt and deflrutl:ian. He:: is an 
officer appeinted in the Lor,l's C~.~urt; :\nd is to Jock to 
the fields, and impound cattle th at do trcfpafs therein; 
tO infpecl: thJ.t no po11nd breaches be made, and if any be, 
to prefent them at the leer, f::fc. Kitcb. 46. There may 
be -a cullom in 3. manor, to have a furveyor of the fields 
or Hayward, and for him to difl.1 a in cattle damagc-fea
fant . .:::.ee Agillarius . 

HAZARD, An unbvful game at dice : and thofe 
who play at it are cai1ed Hazadors: Plac, 'Trin. 2 Hm. 4· 
S1Jjfix 1 o. See title Gnmir1g. 

HEADBOROW, oP. HEAD DOROUGH, From Sax. 
llcad, caput, Sc Bor;;e, fidejuff'or.J Signiries him who is 
hem/of thefrank plrd;e jn borougbs; and who had a prin
cipa l government within hi'S own pledge: as he was Cilll

ed Hcadborough, fo he was alfo fiiled borc•z.vhead, b'J1jh(Jldo: , 
:/,Jir,l borough, t·thingmrm, &c. according to the ufage and 
diverGty of fpe<ch in feveral places. Lamb. Thefe f!cad-
6oroughs were the chief of rhe ten pledges; the or her nine 
beino- denominated barultann~.:s , or inferior pledges: Hcad
boro::J are now a kind of conjlatlu. See this .DiCl . titles 
C~u/lablt: Ttt!.li11g. 

HE.\DLAND, The upper part of ground left for -the 
hlfning of the plough; whence the hfad.;.:aJ'· Pnroch. 

A ntiq. 587. 
HE.~D -PENCE, Was an exa8ion of a certain fum 

heretofore collefted bv the fheriff of Nr;rtbumbl.rland of the 
iQhabitaots of thz.,t cotinty, without any account therefore 
to be made. to the King; which was abolifhed by Srat. 
23 H. 6. r. 7· 

HEAD-SILVER, Paid to lordsofleets. SeeComm011 
Fine. 

HEALFANGo• HALSFANG,FromSax.Hnh, Collum, 
and Fang, ca~cr~) That .. puni~ment, ~~~a a~icui c~llu~n 
Jlringatur. Collijlngwm. 1 he Pillory. ::iomettmes. 1t .IS 

taken for a pecuniary mulct , to commute for ftandmg In 

the pd'"y; payable to the King or Chief Lord. Leg. 11. 
1, cap. I J, • . • , 

HEALTH, lnju,-in to .] In Junes affe81ng a mans 
h~rzlth, are whereby any unwholtfom~ pr~ft:i~es of anoth~r 
a m an fuilains any apparent damage ~n his v1go~ or confh
tuLion. As by felling him bad pr_ovtlions or wme: 1 ~ol. 
Abr. 

9
o; by the exercil'e of a no dome trade, which m

fed'3 rhe air in his neighbourhood i 9Rep. 57:_H~1t. 135; 
or by th~ ~>egleC\ 1 or unlki)ful management ol hiS phyfi-

HEIR. 

cian, furgeon or apothecary. For it hath been folemnly 
refolved, th<lt mala prMis is a great mifdemeanor and 
offence at Common-law, whether it be for curiofity and 
experiment, or by negletl; becaufe ir breaks the trull 
which che party kad placed in his phyftcian, and tends to 

hi s defiruCtion . Ld . Rn)''n. 21+· 'I heie are wrongs or 
injuries unaccompanied by force, for which there is a r!
medy in damages, by fp ecial at1iun of tl'efpofi on the c"fi. 
3 Cl)11.-m. 122. 

As to offe nces agJinfi: the public badth of the n:lticn, 
Lhere are vario ws provifions, as wilh refpeCl to the plague. 
Stnts. t ]nr.t.c.31: z6G(-o.2.c.6: 2')Gto.2£.8. 
See tide Plague. As to U!l';.i.;holcf.n:e pro'llijiti1JJ, 51 Hcu. 3· 
flat. 6 : On/. pro Pijlor. c. 7: 1 2 Car. c. 25 . See titles 
Butchrrs: Rnl.pr: lf/iues: Caule, &c. 
HEARTH-~JONEY, A tax formerly le1•ied, but now 

aboli:hed. Vid Cbimu~··-ft1onry . 
1-lEllBER- MEN, F•fberme n, or poachers below L"don 

Bndge, who fi(h f&r whitings, fm elts, &c. comrncnly ;..t 

ebbing water ; mentioned in one of the articles of the 
Tbamts Jury, at the cou rt of Confervancy of th~ ri,·er 
'ibt'lmu, printed auto t6Jz. And thofe perlOns are rumfh
ab!e bv Stat. 4 H. 7· c. 15. See title London. 
HEEBI~G-WEARS, Are wears or engin es m2dc or 

I_aiJ at ebbing water. Stat. 23 Hen. 8. c. 5· ~ee tidl! Sev..·cu . 
HEBDOMAS, Lat.) A week. See IY.tk. 
HEBDOM-\D[US, T he week's man, canon or pre

bendary in the cathedral church , who hath the c.a.rc c~f 
the choir, and the ofriars bel<mging to h, fer his O\O..'n 

week. Reg Epifi:. Htrifur.-1. J.llS . 3fe E6.kmadari:rs. 
HECK. A n eng ine to t~ke filh in the nver 071.fi. 

Stnt. 23 H. S.c. 18. 
HECCAGIOM, Is fuppofed to be rent p•id to the 

lord o"f the fee for liberty to ufe the engines called Hecl.s. 
BEDA, A fma!l haven, wharf, or land ing place. 

Du1.ujd. See flitb. 
HEDAGlUM, l"oll or cuflomary duties paid at the 

b:tb or wharf, for the l ..~ndir:g goods, &c. ti·om whic.h 
exemption was granted by the King to fome panicul.1r 
perfons and fccieti'!:s. Cartular . ./1/;bat. rle Radiugs, J.Y!S. 
f. 7· 

HEDGE-BOTE, Is nece!Tary fiuff to make hedgu, 
which the leflfe for ye:~rs, & c. may of common right take 
in hi> ground leafed. See flay- b•te : Bet e. 
HEDGE-BRE.~KERS. By the Slat. 43 Eliz . cop . 7· 

Hetlge-hreakns, (:;'c. fhall pay fuch damages as a juftice 
.,f peace flJall think fit; and if not able to pay the da. 
mages , !hall be committed 10 the conllable to be whipped. 
And by Stat. 15 C. 2. c. z, contlables, and others, may 
apprehend perfons fufpeC\ed cf flulgejlen/;ng, and carry 
them before a jull:icc; where not giving a good account 
how they came by wo~d, t.;;·c. they are not only to make 
fuch recompence as the jutlice of peace fllall adjudge, 
but pay a fum not exceedmg l Os. for the ufc of the poor, 
or be fent to the houfc of correct ion for a mor:th; perfOns 
conviCled of buyiog flo len WOlltf, f11alJ forfeit treble value 
to him from whom taken. See title fYoods. 

HEIR, 
HA:.RES; AB B .£RED ITATE.] Is Onen .. jujlinmptiis pro .. 

creatus, who fucceeds by defcent to lands, tenements 
and hereditamems, being an eftate of inheritance. The 
eft ate mull: be Fer', beca ufe nothing pafreth jm·e hi!Creditt'llis 
but Fee; and by the Common-la-:.u_a man cannot be Heir to 

goods 
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goods Jnd chattels: Tho' the dviliaw call him h.e~etltm, 
yui tx lt•/lamrnto /iuadit in u•zi•ve~jlanjw t tflatoris. 

Heirs, are included in the word alligns in grants, E.:lc. 
If a woman keeps lands from the Heir, on pretence of 
b ei ng big with child by the Heir's ancellor, her decca fed 
hufband, the writ de 'i. 'tntre i,!fpicientlo is to be granted to 
foarch her, &c that the btir be not defrauded . F. N. B. 
2Z7· 

Hdu may have di\•ers writs, as writ of 1lforftlmtajler, 
Entre ad col!mmntm lt~~Cin, ln rnjh pt·ovift, and conjimili 
cajit, quo,/ permillat, &c. The Heir may bring an ejelt
ment of copyho ld lanJs hd"int admittance. 2 Wtlf. I 4· 

I. The fir.•t:ral k71ldJ of Heirs; aiid of relie•uing tbtm 
againjl imprulali Contrnfls. 

II. Trho may bt Hdn, wbat Petfous are exclut!tt! from 
heiu;: Hcin; and of tbt: J;fj"e!1 of the !Vortl Heirs 
ht Limitatiom. 

Ill. I, WhtTe tbeHeirjhalltakeAdl•antagrofComlirions, 
CtnJwnnts, f:ic. rnltl-ed into to hir Anrdfor.-2. 
lf?b~Y~ be jh.11l be liable lo bis .AJJcrjlor's D rhts 
mul Contrat!h.-3. J!f/f_,at jhnll go loth~ Heir as 
Ft"xturcs, l:J'c.-4. Of Suits by ami agninjl au 
Heir , and herein of the Rt>gulation; by Statu/c.-
5. ~1sto .Ajfi-'ls in the Hands uf a11 Heir. 

See further as conncCled with this fubjea, this DiCl. 
titles Agrtemt:ms ; Aj}(ts; Condittou i Cot:emmt; Executor j 
1-rnutl; Limitation, t:ic. 

l. Sour:: ~'ricers have made tt difiintl:ion of HreresJan
gui>ti.r, (;! htut·tiitaris; a man may be lueresjaflguinis to a 
f<tther or ancel\or, and yet upon difpleafure_, be defeated 
of his inheritance: And there is an ultimus b~res, being he 
to whom lands come by efihatt, for wantoflawful heir,C:ir. 
i.e. The Lor-d of whom the lands are held, or the King. 
Bra!l. !tb 7· rap. 17. See title Efchent: Tenure. But the 
rnoft ufual divifion is, that of Heir appa,.-enl; flt·ir prefump
.tiu; (as to .both which fee title Difcmt. Canon 1;) lfeir 
general; Heir_(ptYial ; Heir 1-y cuj}om; and Heir by tle'7.Jift, 
called Herujallus. , 

Bonds and bargains with an Heirnppnrml, fdc. to have 
Ooub!e or treble the money lent, after his father's death, 
&c. are fet afide in eGuity; but it is by paying what 
was lent honafidc, with interelt, if the obligor applies for 
relief; though in cafe the obligee fues, he fl1all not re
cover what was really lent; for that would be to alli£1: 
fraud. 1 Vc1tr. 141, 3!9· \oVhereyoung H cin enter into 
any bond, Chtutctty relieves again It it, without evidence 
of adual impofition; becaufe there is a fuppofed difl:refs, 
and prefumption of a liablenefs to be impofed on. Bar
tznrdijl. 481. See Treat. E1. 

A de vi fee under a will defetl:ively executed reprefented 
the will as duly executed, and for a fm'lll fum gained a 
releafe from the Heir; the releafe was fet afide. 1 P. 11/im. 
239 -So where a (on, who on his father 1s death was re
mainder-man in tail, fold his remainder at an under rate, 
the Court of Chancery fet afide the conveyance. ld. 310. 

The rule upon which Courts of Equity in thefe cafes 
proceed, is not merely in ref pea of the nge of the Heir 
~ontraCling. 3 P. Wms, 13 t. In lYifiman v. Beake, IVlr. 
1P'i;bnau was neady 40 years of age, and a ProCtor in 
the Commons : In Curwyn v . .J.l!iluer the Heir was about 
27 years of age i and in GwynNe v. Heaton the plaintiff 
.vas 23 years old; whil:h tbo' not an advanced age, is 
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beyond that which the law recognifes as the age of d(f, 
cretion. But the real objeCt which the rule propo(es is, 
to refirain the anticipation of expeCtancies, which mull: 
from irs ,·ery nature furnifh to de!igning men an oppor
tunity to praClife up011 the inexperience or paffions of a 
dif!ipated man. And this being the objrCl of the rule, 
its operation is not confined to Heirs, but extends ro 
all perfons, the prelfure of whofe wants mav be confider
ed as obflrutling the exercife of that judgment which 
might otherwife regulate their dealings. z Vem. 346: 
Fom(l. Itt: z A t I<. 34-· and fee z f/ez. zij t. 510: I w,!J: 
229 j and this Dilt. titles F,·aud: .Agrum.~nt. 

It has been faid that if the Heir has no maintenance 
from the father, but is turned out upon unreafonablc 
difplcafure, there perhaps, the bargain, if not cxceflivcly 
beyond the proportion of fuch a(I'ur .• nces fha!! Jland; 
becaufe it is not to fupply the luxury and prodigalily 
of the Heir, but to keep him from Jlarviog . '{",·tal- Eq . 
c. 2. § 12. But in GuJ?mc v. Ji,aton, V'lmdow, C. was 
of opinion, that this circumfiance wa:1 in·ith:d to no 
Y.'cight whate,·er: nor dotts there appear tO be ·any cafe 
in which fuch difference has been proceeded upon by 
the Court of Cbanc~>ry; and there are fever.al cafes where 
it has been entirely difregarded. Sec z Cb. Ct,. zzc: 
I P. lf/ms. 310: 1 Wils. 320. 

Hc:i•r ge11eral. The Heir general or Heir at Common
law is he who after his father or ancefl:or's death hath -a 
right to, and is introduced into, all his lands, tenemcnls 
and hereditaments. But he mull be of the whole blood, 
not a barl:ard, alien~ tSc. 

None but the Heir general_, according to the cou:-fe of 
the Common-law, can be Heir to a warranty, or fuc an 
appeal of the death of his anceflor. Co. L11. 14a; Cro. 
Jac. z17, 218. 

If a condition be annexed to Borough-Engli(h or Gavel
kind lands, and the condition is broken, the Heir at com
mon law fhall enter; for the condition is a thing of new 
creation, and collateral to the land: But when the eldefl
fon enters, the Heir or Heirs by cuflorn, !hall enjoy the 
land ; for by breach of the condir~on :hey are refiored to 
their ancient etlates. Cro. Elh.. 204; Pfocz,v. zS: Cl). Lit. 
11, 12. 

Spt:cial Ht:ir , Is t-fle iJrue in tail claiming per formam tloui; 
and as the n.uuce dt: doni; preierves the ellate to him_, 
his anceftor cannot grant or alien, nor make any right
ful ellate of freehold to another, but tOr term of his own 
life. Dt.§6t3. 

Heir by cujlom. A cuft:om in particular places varying 
the rules of defcer.t at Common-law is good; fuch as the 
cullom of Gavelkind, by which all the Cons !hall inherit 
and make bu t one Heir to thei r anccllor; but the general 
cullom of Gavelkind lands extends to fons only, but a 
fpe,ial cufiom, thH if one brother dies without iffue, all 
his brothers may inherit, is good. Co. Lit. 140. 

Heir by de 1..·ijl, or H,ert:s fa!Jus, is only a devifee of lands, 
being made fo by the -:ui/lofthe te~ator>and has no 01her 
right or interelt than the '<.uiil gives him. 3 Co. 42. a. 

lt has been held in Chancery, that fuch an Heir !hall 
have the aid of the perfonal eflate in difcharging the 
debts of the tellatar. 1 Vern. 36, 7· But this mull be un
derflood of an h£m fallui of the whole ellate, who lhall 
have the benefit of the perfonal efiate, but a devifee of 
particular lands !hall no1. Paced. Cbanc, See title E.,·autor 
v. 6 ; .dj/itJ • 

II. THH 
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J't. THE ELDEST So>T, after the death ofhi• father, is 

at Common-law 'his hrir, &r. And if there be grandfa
ther , father, and fen, and the father die before the grandfa
ther, and after the grandfather die feifed ; the land !hall go 
to the fan ordtughter of the father, and not to any other 
children of the grandfather. B1o. 303 . And this h.:ir 
is called btert'S jure ,-eprafwtatiouis, becaufe he doth re
prefent his father's perfon: but if, in this cafe, the father 
die without any c~ild; his next elden brother !hall have 
the Jand as bn"r, or, for want of a brother, it clefcenJs to 
the fifiers of the father. 1/Ji,/. II man having ilfue only 
a daughter, dies, leaving ~is wife with child of a fan, 
which is afterwards born ; here the fon after his birth is 
heir to the laod, but till then the daughter is co have ir. 
9 fi 6. 23: f'o ·k. 521. See at large title D ifcclll . 

There are fame perfons who cannot be heiri as n. baf~ 
t ard born out of lawful wedlock; an alien, born out of 
the King's allegiance, though in wedlock; a man at· 
t ;linted of treafon or felony, whofe blood is corrupted; 
thefe I aft: cannot be bcirr propter dtliflum; and an alien 
cannot be heir, prop!tT diftElum Jubjel'h'onis; nor may one 
made rleni-::.cn by letters patent; though iris othcr7.cifi of 
a perfon 1laturalized by o:Et of parliament. Co. Lit . 8: 
z Dam...' . .Ahr. 552: A ballard by continuance, may be 
h!ir againft a ttranger; and an hermaphrodite may be 
heir, and take according to that fex which is moft: preva 
lent; but a monfier, who hath not hum an lhape cannot 
be heir, although a perfon deformed may. Co. Lit. 7· 
],/(o/s and Lunaticl1, pcrfms t.wommrmiwte, attainted in pre· 
11Umire, t;ut!a"<.cJ in deht, f::ic . may be heiu. 2 Dam.·. 553· 

The word l•rir is not a good defcription of a perfon in 
th e life-time of the ance!\or; and an eldefl fen !hall not 
t .1ke by the n<~me of heir in the life-time of his f<~ther. 2 

Lew. 70. A man cannot raife a fee.firnple efl:ate to his 
right luirs, by the name of brirs, as a word of purchafi by 
conveyance or otherwife; but in ft.Ich cafe the h!h' Jhall 
be in by defcent: Fortior f:ipottntior c/l tlijpojirfo legis quiim 
J,,minis. Hob. 30: Z Li/1. Ahr. I r. 

!3y the Jaw of En:;;land, nc perfon can. take to himfelf 
an inheritance in ft<~·fimple by deed, without the word 
heir1 ; but he may by t!e:uifi: tho' in cafes where the word 
heir is wanting, it has been adjudged tha t if there were 
olbtr rtvords equi·valmt, and the interefi in the thing grant~ 
ed pa!leth by the con.fi.deration only, without any fur
ther ceremony in the law, an efiate in fee may pafs. 2 

N1!f. Ah,·. 92~. _In a droift by wilt, or excba,g: , !:!;. 
the word I:J!irs 1S uot neceJfary: but efiates of In hen. 
tance which are otherwife conveyed, require it. 'Jenl. 
Cent. 196. See this Dia. titles Deed; D eq;iji:; L imitation. 

The word H eir is nomen colklli:vum, and extends unto 
all Heirs: and under beirl, the heirs of hcir1 are com pre. 
hended in i11}i;itum i if lands are given to a man and his 
ht.·in, all his beiri are fo tota lly in him, that he may give 
hi> l•nd s to whom he wi!l. 1i·in. Z3 Jru. l: Noy . 56· 

I he Jlc·rr is favoured by the Colluno,z-la<u; and the an· 
ce llar could not give away his lands by will from his beir 
at law without the confent of the bcir, till the itatute 3-2 
H. 8. ~- 1: z Ldl. t >. Dubious words in a will !hall be 
confi rued for the benefit of the Heir; and not to difi.n
herit him: and the Heir at law is preferred in Cbancery in 
a doubtful cafe . Noy 185: Cba11c. R rp-7· Where lands 
were devifed to the heirs of J. S. th<n living;_ it w~s held 
that his e!dell fen lhould have them, though 1n finflnefs 
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he W3.! not hcil' during hi'i father's Jife, but h,ir aJJnrti'J!: 
But this was by reaiOn of the words then li _·il:g, which 
make it a defcription of the perfon. P mcd. Ch~nc. 57· 

As a limitation to the Heirs of the bcdy of /1. then 
liv ing, fhall be good as a dejignatio pcrfotue, notwithfiand
ing the nale 11011 ell h. no vh:enti1; fo a limitation to the 
Heirs of the body of /1. then begotten !hall prevail. 
See r P. fl0m. z29: r Bro. P. C. 489: 2 B/a,k. RrJ. 
1010. 

The cafes in which it has been held that the perfon de
fcribed as an Heir fp ecia l need not a<Jfwer both parts of 
the defcription, by being aClually Heir, as well <IS that 
fpCcies of Heir denoted by the defcriptic n, fee m to 
have materially broke n in upon tht! doCtrine of Lord 
Coke on the fubjcct. See r lnjl. Z>+ b. and which doflrine 
has been purfued in many cafes ex,Jufive of thofe on 
which Lord Coke relied: particularly in Cr;um!m v. Cledu, 
]/-,/;. 29: Soutbcot v. Stowell, I F,·eem. 216: Lo1'd Of!idf
ton"J cnfi, 3 Salk. 336: and Dnwu v. Fnren, 2 P. Jflms. 
1: Stnrli11g v. Ell ritA. Pre . Cl·. 54· Mr. Hnrgral'd has very 
ably attempted to vindicate the propriety of Lord Cokrt's 
dothine, obferving that it may be doubted wheLher there 
is a patTage in all his works more capable of !landing the 
fevereft tefi of modern criticifm; a.nd ha\o·jng examined 
the circumfiances of the cafes fuppofed to have weakened 
its authority concludes his note, (p. 32 a,) \\ith remark
ing that Lord Ctn!.'jw·"s judgment in Nt.''<:..'(Onuu v. Bnrkb.77!L, 
which was materially fhaken in its principle by what fdl 
from Lord Hardz;;itke, in decreeii'!g upon the bill of re
view, i s the only dire..:1 authority againfl L ord c~ke. -Irt 
a following note however, (p. 164 a,) Mr. Ha;:t;rave can· 
didly admits that fince his writing his former note, a cafe 
h:-:.s been pub!ilhed in which the court of King's Bench, 
after thrl!e arguments, decided againll: applying the above 
rule to a lPlll; f1/i!f;v. Palmn, sBurr. 2615. and that. 
in another, which was alfo three rimes argued, the Court 
of Exchequer had refufed to apply the rule to a Marriage
fettlcment. EvallJtl. Burtenjha':.v v. I..Pdlon, ...11. 1774, or 
H. 1775--This concurrence of authority, the refulr of 
{o much deliberation, for both Courts appear to have 
weighed the fubjetl with che moil: an.xious attention, feems 
to have given a weight to the decree in J..~r..vcomen v. 
Bnrhham, beyond that to which Ld. Hardmck< thought 
the principle entitled. ft is however well worth rhe 
Student's while to con fult l\1r. Harg,·ave's obfervations in 
fupportof Lord Coke's doClrine, that to take as a purchafcr 
by defcription of a fpecial heir, every part of the rle.fcriptiM 
mufi unite in the claimant. See alfo Franre on O.mt. Ren~. 
4th edit. p. 319. and z lf/ilj: p. zo. 

HI. J. Cot\ D ITI'O~S and Covenants-real, or fuch as are 
annexed toeftates, !hall defcend to the Heir, and he alone 
/hall take advantage of them. 43 Ed. 3· c. 4: 1 And. 55· 

And this is not only where there are expn:fs words, but 
alfo where there are n.~.m e; for the law by implic:uion re
ferves the conditiorr to ~he Heir of the feoffor, C5 c; for be
ing prejudiced by the difpofition, it is but reafonable that 
he fi1ould take the fame advantage thlt his ancell:or whora 
he reprefen ts might. r R.I. //hr . 407,472. 

If a man feifed of lands in right of his wife, makes ~ 
feoffment in fee upon condition, and dies, and after the 
condition is broken, the H ei r of the hufband !hail enter. 
for though no right def,ended to him, yet the title ofcntr;· 
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by furce of the condition which was created upon the feoR-·- But wl1erever the ance!lor makes a conveyance or ~if-
mcnt, and n..'fc:n·ed to rhe feoflOr and his Heirs, dcli.:end. pofition on condition, which goe'li n refi:rainr and abridg-
t.J. SCJ 13: c .. Lit. 20! a: 336b. menroftheeflareof the h~ir, he muHhavenoricenfir; 

Tht= II :r fl1 tH tJice advant<1ge of :1 mmint pn'llte; for for having a good title by drfccnr, he is not obliged ro 
hr.ing iuciclt'nt to the rcnr, it !hall dcfcend to the Ileir, take notice of fud~ condition at his peril, as others mufl 
hcing aft·. u1ity or penalty to eng:~ge the payment oft~c I do. 8Co. Fran,ia's cafe. 
r~nr: ther•!fo re whnever has a n gt1t to the rent, OUJht lll If the pedonof the anccfior be bound in refpeft of his 
ua( ... to h;tve the penalty, which is to oblige the tenant ~~nd~ which dcfcendJ to !he Heir, he fha/1 be charged: as, 
to pay it. Co. L;t. t6z b. tt by a fubfidy to be aflelfed upon every cne having zo s. 

If a man leafes for years, and the leJfee covenants with prr ammm, A, be cha_rgcd and die; hls Heir fl1all pay ir, 
the JenOr, his executors and <H.lminillraton, to repair cnJ for it runs wich the land. R. Mo. 17. 
l eave it in o-ood repalr at the end of lhe term, and the Ht:ir is 1JI)men rollefliruum; and therefore, if a condition 
1t'ffor dies, f.5c. h ;s He it may have an aClion upon this C(- be, tbat ifbis heir d f'J not pay fiab a rmt-cbarge, the tjlau 
,-e·lan~; ft>r this is a covenant which rut•s with the land, fo:?!l giJ to B. if the Hrirof the H _:,.doe:. nor pay, the con~ 
and th d! go ro the Heir, though ht is not named: and it d ition is broken. P. Cro. 'Jac. 145. 
rpFe~~n that it was intended to continue ~ftcr th e death It has been held, that the fitir is never ch;Jrgcable 
or. the ld!Or, inafmuch as hls exec utors, &c. are named. without an exprefs lien a nd afifrs; and even thtn, no 
3 LN.·, 9J: Sbr. 305. longer th3n he hath alfets, for he is not obliged to keep 

If .d. enfeoff B. upon condition that if the }hit of A. them till he is charged: But if he has afTets, he ougnt 
ra;·s to B. &c. zos. then he and his fltir1 may re.enter; to plead truly, and conft'f5 them; othenvife judgment 
this is a good condition, of which the Heir of A. may fhall be given againfi him de tf'rri; propriis, for it is then 
l :!kc ad\•anrage, and yet A. himfflf never can. Co. La. his .Jebr. ]o1:e~ 88: 3 Salk. 179· \yhen a man :e:o,•er3 
z 1.• 6. agrnnlt an Hw· , by default or verdu~"t, on pieadmg 1inu 

t • • per dr.fi"ent, a fpecial ju igment dt ter,·is drjo!f:s, may be 
If[. l. As the Ile~r-at.!aw IS th~ proper and only perfon, entered againll the Heir, and the plaintiff, (prly•ng it) 

\\hoca n take advantage ofcond:nons, &c. annexed. t? the fl1<J.Jl have all the lands by defcent in execution: though. 
real eHn!e; fo he _(hall be bound by all fu c h cond i:t?ns, if the judgment be general againll the Hr:ir, wi,holH prtty
&,:. wh1ch run wtth the land, w~e~her fuc~ condmons ing (uch fpecial judgment he can only have a moJety of 
,·.,re~e anne.xed to the ell ace by the on~tnal feoflor, grantor, the lands by c!t:git. Plowd. 439: z Lt-oll. t6. Here tho 
or Jmmedwte an cello: . 1 ~ol. Abr. 4 ~! · p:aintiff may furmife, that the Heir hath fuch land by de ~ 

If a gift be. made. 1n tail on condmon, that t.he donee fcent, :!nd pray to have execution of all his land. Dyer 
fhould not dtfconllnue, and .the d.onee ha!h J/fur two 149: R.o!. 72. The judgment and execution lhall be 
d~ughrers , an~ one of them Gtfconttn~es, the dono~ ~all general, unlefs the Heir acknowledge Lhc 2tlion, and 
enter and evu~l: them both i bec<1ufe 1t was the ongln~l (hews that he hath fo much by dcfcent; but if he will 
<onJition a.~nexe? to the whol.e efiate, Lhat no pare of It not !hew what he hath by defcenr, he lofes the benefic of 
flH.nld be (lifcootln~ed. Co. Lrt . . 16;.. . . the law. Cro. Eliz. 6

9
z. 

Bu: note, that nenher tenant In tad, nor bJs IIJ'ue can If the I!tir in cafe where the anrellor hath bound him-
be reHr:-.ined from a.licning by fi~e a.nd I"CCO·reJ)' .; though felf and his Hciu, ha ... ·e never fo much land come to him 
they rna~ be reHral~cd from ahemng by f~offment, or by gift in rail, cr coo,cyance of the father, and not by 
o:her tcrttous all, whu.;h am~unts to a .lifco.'Jitm~mtce, tl1ji.-ent , he is not chargeable at all: and fo it is for any 

. So where o~e de,·ifed l~n cs to A. and the Heir~ male of eHate but what is irt fie jimplc; as where lands ;,.re granted 
h1s b~JJ.v, provtded, that 1fhe does attempt to a hen, that to J. S. and his He.·,-s during the life of anorher, f.!! c. the 
then immediately his efiate lha~l ceafe, and B. flull en- Heir lhall not be charged for this, no more than for the 
ter, and .A. makes a !"co!fment 1 ~ fee, and thereupon B. Jnnd entailed. 10 Rep. 98. See pojl. 4 · }{o land; can be 
c~r.ers i and i.t was.a.djudged aga~ntl: f· a~d ~~~t thde' c~n- charged hut feejimplei therefore, in a fuit againfr the 
dttiOn was vo1d , becaufe n~n crmjl~t w Ja~ la e a JU g~ Heir, the judgment is only for the land tlrfanded, and 
cd ~n attempt,. and how. It fhal! be tned. 1 Vent. 321 : not for other lands , &c. but where it is by his own 

3 Reb. i87, l'rer; an·d· W;nn. . fault, as by a falfe plea, or rhe like. Co. Lit. toz, 376. 
A lfo. where a co~dlltOil ts ~nnexe~ to the efrate gtven. to A man binds hlmlelf and his Heirs in an obligaLion, and 

the H~tr, and wh1ch goes 10 abndgment and reilraint hath lands and He;rs on the part of the father and the 
thereof, th~ f~me lhall in f~n:e cafes be confl:rued 3 limi- part of the mother; the H~irs and lands of both: and not 
tr.tiM; for .'f It were a ~~ndtl'.o~, no~ody could ~ake ad- of one alone, mull: be charged in debt: and the plainriff 
VJn tage •f.tt but the Hen .. DJ e1 3 1 6 · IO Co. 4 1 

• 1 /Tent. Jhall ha,•e feveral aft. ions; and rhe execution fhall flay, till 
199· As tf a copyholder 10 Boro~gb Engl•.(b f~rrender to it may be had againH both of them. z Rep. z5 : Hob. 
the ufe of his ~ill, and after dev!(es co ht::; Wife for hf:, 2 •• Alfo if one bind himfelf and his H rir.r, and Jeave 
remainder to his elde~ ~on, paying 4° s. to each of his la'nd at Common-la'O.t..', and lands in garurlkind; the obligee 
broth.ers and fi~e~s wH~t~ t\~o years after the .d.eath of muH: foe all the Heirs. Hob. z5. An Heir fued on a 
his wife, &c th1s IS ~ .lzmtt.atJon, and n~t a. cotJ.dlllon; f?r fpecialty, fhall have his age; and if one of the Hdrs be 
jf it lhould be a condt/lon, It would extmguijh 111 the H~,,., within age, the parol fhall be ll:ayed for all. Moor cap. 203. 

and there would be no remed.v for.the ~oney. Cro. E!Jz:. . A collateral H~ir is chargeable for the debt of his an 
ZC+: 3 fo. 20 ~: 2 ? eon 1 14. S.C •. Yule fatther as to the doc- cefior: b~t the declaration muft be fpecial, and he is to 
trine of the Heir ~etng bound~ Gc. Vaughan. z7 1 .= 2 Mud. be charged as collateral Heii·, not as immeJiate Heir; a~d 
z6.S.C: Cro.Eirz.8.J3·9•9·Moor64f.pl. 89 1 • N'!Y51. if a fon happens between, who dies, he molt be fa~d 
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uncle and Hdl' of the fon, who was Heir of the del>tor, 
c-Jc. C.·o. Car. 1st. And a child born, th ough he lives 
but an hour. has the fee of lands veiled in him as Heir. 
Hal. 1 34· In , a writ a man need not fhew how he is 
Heir; but he muft in a declaration, &c. though it is only 
for for m to fet forth bo·w a perfon is Heir, becaufe it is not 
traverfable; and H eir, or no Heir, is ifruable. Moore 885. 
If an Heil' ought to confefs the debt on aCtion broyght 
againlt him, and the debt be not denied, it mull be ad
mitted. 1 Lunu. 442. 

Debt again£\ the Heir, upon the bond of his ancefior, is 
to be brought in the dehct and detiuet, becaufe the H rir 
himf-:lf is bound; and not in the dttine~ only, though 
that is cured hy verdict, Sid. 342: 1 Lev. 224. A n 
Hrir is not bound by the bond of the ancefior, unlefs he 
is exprefs(y bound: and if in a bond a man bind his Hein, 
but not himfelf, the bond is void. z Saund. 136: Cro. 
'jac. 570. Alfo a man !hall never bind his Heir to war
ranty, where he himfelf was not bound: if he make a 
feoffment in fee, and bind his Heir·s only to warranty, the 
feoff"ment is \'oid, for the Heir lhall be bound to warranty 
in fuch cafes on.ly, where the ancefi:or was bound, with~ 
out which it cannot defcend upon him. Co. L it. 386. 
And warranties and e!!.oppels !hall defcend upon the l1eir 
general, and not upon any fpecial Heir, f!fc. So that if 
a man convey land with warranty againil him and his 
lleir;, hh Heir on the morher's part ihall DO[ be vouched 
by this, fo long as there is an Heir on the father's part, 
Uc. Hob. 24. 

A grant of an annuity, mun be for a man and his Heirs, 
to bind t4e Heir, alth ough there be a frets; and when he 
is named, the Hdr !hall not be bound except there be 
pfl(:rs. Ct~. Litt . 144· Where a perfon covenants with 
another to perform any aCt, if his Hrir be not named, he 
is not bound by it: but in covenants c f others, that con
cern the inherita nce, the Hei.r lliall h:tve the benefit of 
them, though not named. 5 Rep. 8 : 1 Ro!. Abr. 520. 
An Hei1 may enter for a condition broken, when the con ~ 
dition is annexed to lands, aRd t.:tke advantage of it; be
ca ufe if rhere had been no con dition , the land would 
have dt::fcended to him. And an Heir may perform a con
dition, to fa~· e the land. 2 Neif. Abr. 929. 

The Heir mull: be exprefsly named, otherwi(e he is 
not chargeable, and the rea!On why the heir is nor charge
<:~ble in chis cafe, as the executor in cafe of a bond entred 
into by the tetlator, without being named, is this; by 
the Common-law only the gocds •nd ch attels of tl:e 
(lebtor, and the annual profits of the land as they arofe, 
and not the land itfelf, were liable to execution for debt 
or damages, becaufc thefe being the fecurity the creditor 
depended upon, they were liable in the hands of hi~ re
prefentative or executor, as well as in the hands of the 
debtor himfelf; hence it was, that the executor was 
bound by the debt of the tefiator, fo far as he had chat
tels or alfets. though he was not named in the contraCt; 
but the land was not liable to execution, becaufc it was 
preferved from the perfonal ContraCts and engagements 
of the tenant, that he might be the better able to anfwe,r 
tfle feudal duties to the lord, which were the life and 
{up port of goveJ nment ; the r.efore the lJnd not b.eing 
originally liable to the demand tn the hands of the obhgor, 
rnu!t: be much lefs liable tn the hanGs of tht! Htu, who 
was not comprehended in the cont,.a. zJ,!ft . J 9: Plow. 
·Ho: Hob . 6o. 

VoL. I, 
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But if A . had grant<"d, for him and his Heirs, to B. and 
his 1-leit·.s, fuch a rent ouc of his lands; in this cafe, the 
Heirs being comprehended in the contntCl, Jtt bout. d to 
make good the g ran t, fo br as they have afll.>ts by dcfccnt 
from the grantor; and this was allowed at Common- !aw, 
becaufe the grantee of the rent had the-l<;nd originally in 
view for his [ecurity; and by the grant itf(:lf having it 
in. his power to di flrain the land for the renr, it was f'qual 
to the Heir, whether the land anfwer tf1e rent by difi:refs, 
or by an execution upon a judgment in a writ of ar.n uity. 
I Rol. Abr. u6: Prpham 87: Hob. sS: D;er 344 b: LO. 

L."t. Iff b. 
If the ancefior bind himfelfin a ftatute , recogniz<lnce~ 

f.5c. the Heir i1 liable. not only as tenenanr, but alfO as 
Heir, otherwife he could not hav e ·his age; and can :lot 
oblige a purchafer, whether for "\alu<tblc confJder:uion, 
or withour, to contribute, bur one J;,,:r r:~.1y oblige an~ 
other to contri bute; as if a man fcift"d of two acr~s. rhe 
one defcendible, according to the cou1 fe of the Common ~ 
law, the o~her in Borough Englifh, acknowledge aHa
tute, & c. the Heir at Common-l aw fhal! oblige the Do
rough Englilli Heir to contribute: (o one coparcener Iha11 
oblige the other to contribu~e; or if the conuz::>r had 
lands, fome defcendible w the H,irs of rhe father, and 
fame defcendible on the He1rs of the mother, the Heir oh 
the part of the fa ther fhall compel the Heir on the pan of 
the mother to contr ib ule; t;t f:' ·vice 't:nja. 3 Co. 1 z, 
Sir William Habert's care. See potL 4· 

III. 3· Not only land, but re.r not due at the death of 
the ancefior lcffor, !hall go ro the Jhir; fo corn fown by 
a tenant for years, where his term expires befOre the corn 
is ripe; every thing faffened to ciTe freehold, timbC'r
t~ees, deeds belonging ro the inheritan ce; de.cr, conies, 
ptgeons, fifh, &e. 2 Ndf. Ah. 9'7· An lim fhall en 
force the adminifi:rator to pay debts wid1 perfonal eJil!e. 
ro prefene the inheritance. Chan . R:p. z8o, 293. lf 
an executor ha,t h a!fcts, he is compellable in eql~iry 10 re
deem a mor: g.ag(', for the benefit of the Ho'r; acd it is 
the fame where the Hdt· i.<t charged in debt. Hard. ~ 1 1. 

For the perfonal efl ate recciY~td the benefit. WhenJ the 
Heir is fued for the debt of his ancellor, and pays ir, he 
!ball be teimburfed by the exe.:uror of the obliger, who 
hath perfonal afifts . I Cl.~t:nc. R ep . 74· But in <H.:1.ion 
of debt broug ht upon a bond ag<JioJi. an Htir, it is no 
good plea for the Heir to fay, that rhe execu:ors h~re 
a{fers in their hands. Dyo· 204. For a creJiror mny fuc 
eith~r Hr:ir or executor, and H~·iu and exe~utur:; are 
both chargeable upon f'pedalues . If ;;.n Hm· hath aflt-ts . 
and the executor alfo, it is at the e:edivn of th e obEgee 
to have aB.ion of debt againfl the on'", or the orher; Vu e 
he fhall nut charge them doubl), z Pk7.vd. ·~33 · See ride 
Executor. Whether the Heir hath land by defcent fhaii 
be tried and enquired of, wi1h the value, by a jury, ro 
m<:.ke the Heir anf.verable. 5 Jl:fot!. 1 zz. 

The Heir fha.ll not have money Jue on mortgagej in 
fee, if he be not particularly named, bur the executor; and 
if the day be paft, although the Heir be na111.ed, the exe
cutor fi1<.dl have it. Co. Lit. 2 1 o: I Fcntr. 348 . See title3 
Exem1o1·, V . 6: Mortgage. 

'lht fallowing is a jpecification if <what gcodli ant./ d.at ... 
tels go to the Heir-

Goods and chattels annexed to the freehold go to rhe 
Heir, aorrl· not to the ex('cutor. or adminiH.ralOr; as, the 
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&lafs io a window ; the doors and loeb of '" houfe. 
Off. E•·' 86 : 2 t H.· . 26 b. 4 C•. 63 b. So th e pales, 
polls, and rnil s for an inclofurc. tz II. 7· 26 b. So, 
furn aces. coppers, f:fc . fixed to the fre ehold . R. . 21 H. 
- . zf, 6 : R. zo //. 7. 1 3 b. unlcfs they are fevered in the 
li fe~time of the tcftator. Semb. 1 S" /. a6 S. Pult' Com. Dt.~ . 
tit. Exuur;on, (C . 4) ti t. // n/1, (D. 2 )-So wainfcor fixed 
w an hot:1fe. 4 Co . 6f a. So, pitlures, g!afTes, & c. 6xed 
inft.ead of waio fco t. a r nu. so~ . So, miWlone s, &r. 
fixed to a mill. So a term for years to attend the inhe
ri tance does not go to the executor, but to the heir. R. 
2 Ch. Ca. 156, t6o. So deer in a park, con irs in a 
warren, and d oves in a dove-hou(e, go with the inhe
ritance to the Heir. So, firh in a pond , or pifcary. 
Co . U r. 8. n : R. 0<Vt ll zo : I Rol. 91 6.1. 4S > so- So, ap
ples, and other frui ts growing at the dea th of the an
ceftor. Off. E\-' 84. So roots, &c. within the foil. I~. 
89. So a coat . armour, pennons 1 tombflone, and mo
numents in a church, in honour of the ancefior. Co. 
Lif.. 1 8 b. So charters, deeds, and evidences of lands, 
wi th the chefis in which lhey are prcferved. See Cum. 
Dig. ti t. Bitm (B ;) Cbarltrs : 1 l ujl. 1 8 b.-An ancient 
horn where the tenure is by carnage. t Y crn. 273· 

If a nobleman, knight, efquire, f.Sc. be buried in a 
church, and have his coat of arms, and pennons with 
his arms, and fuch other enfigns of honour as belong to 
his degree, fet up in the church, or if a grave-U:one or 
tomb be laid or made, &c. for a monument of him; in 
this caf•, albeit the freehold of the church be in the par
fan, and that thefe be annexed to the freehold, yet cannot 
the parfon, or any, take them, or deface them, but he 
is fubje8 to the Heir, and his heirs, in the hooour and 
n1emory of whofe anceflor they were fet up. CfJ. L it . 18 
b. And fee 1 Rol. Abr. 6 z j: N oy. 104: Godbolt zoo: Cro. 
J ac. 367: z Buljl. ISI· 

Where money is covenanted to be laid out in a purchafe 
of land to be fettled on A. io fee; on A.'s dying before 
the money is laid outf hi s Heir, and not his executor 
.thai! have ir. 1 P.lf'ms. 483. So where, though by a 
voluntary contraft, money is agreed to be laid out in 
Jand, the Court will execute fuch agreement in favour of 
the Heir. 2 P. 1/ ~ms. 171. On the fame principle where 
one articled to buy land and died ; his executor fhall 
pay the money, but hi s Heir fh all have the lands. M. 
632. And in all cafes where it is a meafuring calt be
tween an executor and an H eir, the latterfhall in equity 
h a ve the preference. !d. J 76 . 

A younger brother beyond fea having contratl.ed to 
b uy a rea l efiate of his e lder brother, made his will 
C' harg ing his efl are with great legacies , but his will was 
;nte!ted by only two witneffes . Afterward s the tefiator 
died wi thout iffue, leav ing hi s elder bro ther his execu
to r and Heir : the H eir m ay retain ou t of the affets the 
whol e purchafe money, though in titled to the land again 
-.s H eir. 2 P. lf/jn s. 2 9 1. 

III. 4· Tt is clear, tha l the Heir may bring any real ac
tion droitural , in righ t of his ancefl:o r, b ut cannot regularly 
briag an y perfona l aCtion, becaufe he has nothing ro do 
wit h the am~ts , or perfonal con trafts of his ancefior. Co. 
Lit. 164. If an e rroneous judg ment be g iven againfl:the 
ancel!or, by which he lofe th the lan ds , the H eir may 
bring a wri t of error. 1 R ol. Mr. 74-7: DJ<r 90: Godb. 

HEIR III. 4· 
337· And if one hath lar.ds on the part of his mother, 
and Jofeth by erroneou s judgment, and dies, the Heir of 
the par t of the mother fhall have the writ of error. 1 

~eo11. z6 1: 2 Sid. 56 . So the younger fen, when in
tttled ro the land br rhe cunom of Borough Engli!h, !hall 
bnng .the wnc of error, and not the Heir at Common-law, 
for thts remedy defcends with the land. Owen 68: 1 

Lrvn . z6 1: 4 Leon. 5· and fee Bridgm. 71. So if there be 
~n erroneous judgment ag<J.infl tenant in tail female, the 
1frue female, and not the fon, !halt bring a writ of error. 
Dyr 'o: I L'on . z61 : 1 Rol. Abr. 747· See further Dyer 
89 : Coo. Ehz. 469 : 3 Ln •. 36; and title Error . I. 1. 

lf 7- S. binds himfclf and his Heirs, in a bond, and 
thereupon Judgment is obtained againil 7- S. and J. S. 
makes h1 s Will , and hzs Hetr at law executor, and dies 
leaving land s which dercended 10 his Heir, yet he !hali 
not have a wnt of error as Heir, for he is not privy to the 
judgment ; and when an extent is llJade upon him, it is 
as tertenant; but after the land s are taken in execution 
he may. have a writ of error. Becaufe. he is prejudiced 
by the Judgment, and by the reverfal Will receive benefit. 
Sry. 38, 9· • 
Th:~Heir at Jaw may, in right of his anceltor, maintain 

an atl.wn of debt for rent referved on a leafe, made by 
his ancefi:or, (accrued after the death of the ancellor) 
for the rent is part of the lands, and incident to the re
verfion; but for arrears of rent incutred in the life-time 
of the anceflor, neither the Heir, nor the executor, could 
by the Common. Jaw maintain an aCtion; for as ro the 
Heir, they were confidered as part of the perfonal eflate, 
and as to the executor, he could not reprefent his tef ... 
tater as to any contrJ.tl.s relating to the freehold and 
inheritance. 11 H. 6. 15: 19 H. 6. 41: Co . Lit . 162 o. 
Bu~ n~w, by J!at. 31 H. 8. cap. 37, an executor rru.y 
mamtatn an atl.JOn of debt for fuch arrears; for which 
fee ti r. Dr61. 

Where the ancefior binds himfelf, and his heirs in an 
obligation, the obligee may fue the Heir, or execu~or or 
the adminillrator. of the executor, at his eleCtion, ~nd 
may have executton of the land defcended to the Heir
for the Common.Jaw having allowed the aCtion of 
debt againn the H eir, he coold have no benefit by the 
at:lion, unlefs he were permitted to have execution of 
the lands which defcended to the Heir. Plowd. 441: 5 
Co. 1 z a: C.·o. Jac. 450: 1 And. 7· 

But the body of the H<ir is protetled, for it would be 
moft unreafonable to fubje£t the Hei,· to the payment of 
his ancellor' s debts, any farther than to the value of 
the alfets defcended. Djer 8 t.pl. 6z; Z07.pl. 15: :11,.,
p/. 203: Co. D1.103, 290. 

By the comm on law, if the heir before an adion 
brought again II him had aliened the alfers, the obligee 
was without any remedy; but if he only aliened, pend .. 
ing the writ, the lands, "hich he bad by dercenr a& 
the rime of the original purchafed, had been liable. Co. 
Lit. 102. 

In cor.fequence of this dotlrine, that rhe lien !hall 
have relation to the time of the original purchafed, it 
harh been adjudged, that if there had been two credi
tors to J. S . whofe Heir is buund, ,...Jiz. A. and B. arJJ .A. 
Iiles an original in C. B. and hath j.u.dgment thereoo. 
Triu. qerm, 2 Jac. 2 1 by default, aod thereupon agwerai 
elcgr"! ilfues ag•ina all the lauds of the Heir, and a moiety 
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tl>ereof is delivered to A.-B. on a bill filed in D.l/. t & 
z Ja(·. z. has a fprcial Jrulgm~nt again!l the aflCts confeifed 
by the Heir, 11-in. 'Term, 3 Jac. ~;though B.'s jpdgment 
be fubfequent to A.'s, yet it appearing that his bill 
or original W?i filed before A.'s, the judgment fhall 
have relation thereto; therefore he mull be firft fatisficd. 
Garth. 245. 

So it feems in the above cafe, that though A.'s judg
ment had been on an original atlually filed before B.'s, 
that B. mufl: have been preferred, becaufe his judgment 
was general againfi th~ lxir, and the execution a gmeml 
and c,;mmtm exuutiou by chgit, and 1iOJ (lgainrl the njfits 
•'Y by way of extent; therefore fuch a gtneral iw~~mrnl 
will not operate by way of relation to the original, but 
hi ads only, as in tommon c<~fes, from the rime of the 
judgment given. C.u·tb. z+6· PuCur'. 

But now, in relief of creditors againll the alienation 
cf lands dcfcended, &c. it is enatled by /lat. 3 & 4 IV. 
f:j J[. c. I4; ''That in all cafes, where any Heir at law 
fl>all be liable to pay the debt of his anceflor, in regard 
of ~ny lands, tenements or hereditaments dcfcending to 
him; and fltall fell, alien, or make over the fame, betGre 
any a£tion brought or procefs fued out againJl him; that 
fuch Heir at law !hall be anfwcrable for fuch debt or debts, 
in an atlion or aClions of debt to lhc value of the faid 
lan d fo by him fold, alienfd , or made over; in which 
cafes all credimr:; fhall be preferred, as in atlions againtl 
~xecutors and adminifhators i and fuch execution fhall be 
taken out upon any judgment or judgments fo obtained 
a,gain!l: Cuch Heir to the value of the faid land, as if the 
fame were his 0\\ n proper debt or debts; f.·wing that 
the land s, tenements and hereditaments bona fir/( ~lie ned 
before the atlion brought, !hall not be liable to fu<h ex
ecution." 

Eut it is by the aCl: provided, "That where any art~on 
of debt upon any fpecialty is brought againfl any heir, 
he may plead riozs prr difcent at the time of the original 
writ brought, or the bill liled againfi him. And the 
plaintilf in fuch atlion may reply, that he had land •, 
tenements or hereditaments frol)l his ancefl9r beftJu the 
o,·igiual 'l.:;rit brought~ or the bi/l.filed: and. if,. ~pan i_Jfue 
joined thereupon~ It be found for the plamoff, the JUry 
fhall inquire of the value of the lands, te~ements or he~ 
reditaments fo defcended, and thereupon judgment !hall 
be given, and execu~ion fha1~ be awardc~ as aforefa!d: 
but if judgment be gtven agatr.ll fuch lmr by confefl10n 
of the atl.ion without con felling the aifets defcended, or 
upoo dem IHrer, or ,ibil d~cit , ir.fha}~ be for the debt and 
damages, without any wnt to InqUJre of the lands, te
nements or hereditaments fo defcended." 

Before this at1, if the anceflor had devifed away the 
lands, a creditor by fpecialty Md no remedy either 
againfl the. Heir.' or. dev~fe~. A br. E9. 1 49·- To provtde 
againfi: Which ffilfChJef, lt IS by t~e ram_e fiatu~e ena~ed, 
u That all wills and tefiaments, ltmtratwns, dJfpofioons, 
or appointments, of or concerning any m<tnors, me1Tuages, 
lands, tenements, or hereditaments, or of any ren t, 
profit, term, or charge out of the fame, whereof any 
pcrfon or per fans at t.he tim~ at his, h~r! or the1r de
ceafe fl1all be fei(ed m fee-f1mple, poAefl10n, revedion, 
or remain der, or have power to difpofe of the fame by 
his h<'r or their ]afl wills or tefi amcnts, fhall be deemed 
and tak;n (only as againfl fuch creditor or creditors as 
aforefaid, his: , her, and their btir,, fu~.:.ceJforsJ executorsJ 
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admininra!ors and aflign s, and every of them,) to be 
frau d ulent, and clearly, abfolutely, o:~nd utterly void. 
frufirate, and of none efFeCl; (any prete"cr-, colour. 
feigned or prefumed confideration, or any other matter 
or thing to the contrary notwithfl:anding.)" 

And that fuch creditors may be enabled to recover thcit• 
debts, it is further enaCted, •' That, in rhe ca!es before 
mentioned, every fuch. creditor may maintain an aCtion 
of debt upon fuch bonds and fpeciahies, againlt the 
beir1 at law of fuch obl igors, and fuch devifeesjomt&•, by 
virtue of lhis :-~ft; and fuch devifees fhall be liable and 
chargeable- for a fall"' plea, in the fame manner as any 
bei,- fhould have been for falfc plea, or for not confeffing 
the lands or tenements to !Jim defcended." 

It is, however, by this atl further provided, "That 
where there is any limitation or appointmer.t, devife or 
difpofitjon of any lands, &~·.for the raifing or payment: 
of any rettl or j utt deb t, or any portion or fum of moner. 
for any child, other than the Heir at law, according to 
or in purfuance of any marriage coutratl, or ngrenmnt itt 
7.t:riti'~'< bonn jidt• made, be fore f11ch marriage, t he fame 
fhall be in full force, and the lands, &c. !hall be holdell 
and enjoyed by fuch perfons, and their Heirs, executors, 
adminillrators and ailigm, for whom the faid limitation 
&c. was made, and by their tru fi:t:es and their Heirs. 
executors. udminifirators and alligns, for fuch eHatc or in
terefl, as !hall bl~ fa limited, &c. until fuch debt or debts, 
portion or port ions £hall be !'ailed , paid and fatisfi.ed." 

Audit is fur ther enaCled, ''That all and every de .. 
vifee and devifees, made liable by that a~, !hall be lia
ble and chargeable in the fame manner a!i the Heir at 
law, by force of the a€\;, notwithlbnding the lands, te
nements, :;nd hereditaments to him or them devifed, 01all 
l>e aliened before the aCtion btought." 

ln the confirutl.ion of thi s flatute it hatlt been holden, 
that though a m r. n is prevented thereby from defeating 
his creditors by will, that yet any fettlement or difpo
fition he !ball make in his life-time of his lar.ds, whether 
voluntary or not, will be good again!! bond tredl
tors; for that was not provided t~gainfl by the Jlatute, 
which only took care to fecure fuch creditors from a.ny 
impofition, which might be fuppofcd in a man's' latt 
ficknefs; bu t if he gave away his e!late in his life-rime, 
thi s prevented the defcent of fo much to the Heir, con
fequcnrly took 1tway their remedy againtl him, who 
was only liable in refpec! of the lands defcended; and 
as a bond js no lien wha tfoever on land s in the hands of 
the obligor, much lefs can it be fo, when they are given 
away to a flranger. Eq. Ab. '49· See title Fra ud., If.. 

As to the manner of plrading and repf;·ing under this 
flatute; See Caub. 35: 5 Mod. 1 zz . 

I t feems that neither before, nor fince, this fiatme. 
the uecu1or or admi11ijlrator of the hrir are liable ; for the 
pe1)im of the IJt.ir is not chargeable, but with refpetl to 
the land; and if, before the fiatute, the beir had aliened 
before :oClion bruught, he fhould no t be charged for Ihe 
profit !! he received; whi ch is evident from the plea of 
r i"'m prr dijCmt the day of the writ purchafed; much lefc 
could hi~ executor, nor can he yet, unlefs fame tl:atute 
make him fo: for an executor is but in nature of a truf
tce for the pcrfonalry, and not at all privy to the in~ 
heritance. Ji·i11. 32 CaJ· , z. in C. B. 3 'l\~e-.t•Abr . 28. 

Jf th ere be judgment in debt ag a i~fl: t\\O, and one 
dies, a fiirtjilu·aj lies againll the other alone, reciting 
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the death, and he cannot plead that the heir of him who 
is dead has a!fets by defcent, and demand judgment if 
he ought to be charged alone: for, at common lmu, the 
charge upon a judgment, being pr•fonal, furvived, and the 
ltatlHe of ff'eflm. z, that gives the elegit, does t:IOt take 
0'1.\vay the remedy of the plaint ifF at common lnw, thne · 
fore the party may take out his execution which way he 
pleafes; for the words of the rlatute are fit ill tleflioflt': 
but if he thould, after the allowance of the writ, andre
vival of the jlldgment, take out an t!rgit to charge the 
l•nd, the party may have remedy by fu ggell ion, or elfe 
by audita querela 1 Le'V. 30: Ra}m· z6: I Keb . 9z. 

As to a ji'rjlujlmt:·OI! , and to fl1ew that a decree fhall 
have the fame authority to bind the perfonal affets, as a 
judgQ1ent at law~ and therefore fhall go pari pnf!u to be 
paid off and dilcharged. Pide 1 Vern. 141: 3 LrJ. 355: 
z. Yenz. 37, SS-9. and this Diet. title Executor, V. 6. 

Ill. 5. \Vhere the ancetl:or binds himfelf nnd his Heirs, 
oil his lan ds of freehvld, and which defcend in fee Jim · 
pie, are affets by defcent, and fhall be liablE", as far as 
they rxtend, to anf\ver the anceflor's obligations. See 
Bro. tit. A.Jfcts: Fit. tit. Ajjits: 1 Rol. /lbr. 269. tit. Ajjits. 
A reverGon after n leafe for years made by the an ceLlar 
is prefent aG"ets, fo that the Heir cannot plead riozs per 
dijt·ent in delay of execution cf the rent anc.l reverfion, 
though the plaintiff cannot have benefit of the reverfion 
rill the leafe be determined. r Salk. 354·5: 7 Mod. 4z: 
2 .l1od. 50 , 5 J. Hent'J Phad. 3 20 . 

So a reverfic'l expellatd upon the determination of an 
t/lnte for h/e is quaji affi!J, and ought to be pleaded fpe
~ially by the Heir, and the plaintiff in fuch cafe may take 
j•Jdg:nent of it Cllm ac,:iderit. Cart h. I 29. But a re·-uerjion 
i11 fee expetbnt upon an fjlate tail is not a frets, becaufe 
ir iies in the will of the tenant in-tail to dock and bar 
i: at his oleafore. 6 Co. 58: 1 Jl.ol. Air. z69. 

lf A . hath iifue B. and C. and conveys lands to t11e 
ufe of himfelf for life, the remainder to B. in tail male, 
the remainder to liis own right Heirs, and A. dies, and 
the rcverfi on defcends to his fan, who dies without iffue, 
{o that the tail is {pent, and C. enters, thefe lands !ball 
be affets to anfwer the debt of his father. Cart h. I z7: 
3 Lev. z86: 3 Mod. 223. S.C. 

The lands (as hath been obfcrved) mull defcend to 
the Heir ; and therefore it was formerly held, that if h_e 
took by pTJrchaft, as if th! teftator 4e\'ifed them to him, 
paying fo much, or if he devifed lands to one of the tw.o, 
t~od h1s Heirs at law jointly, that thofe lands were not 
afre~s; but if he dev1fed one pan to A. another to B. 
O<"ld ano ther to his Heir at law, this third part was affets. 
Cro. Elh. 43 r : 2 Mod. zS6. 

Bv the lhtute of frauds and perjuries, ( 29 Car. z. c. 3,) 
it is' enati ed, That if land come to the Heir by reafOn 
of a fpec ial ocr.opancy, they !hall be chargeable in his 
hanc!s as affets by defcent, as in cafes of lands in fee
Om pie, and in cafe there be no fpecial occltpant thereof, 
JC {ball go to the executors or adminiftrators of the party 
that had rhe eflate therrof by virtue of the grant, and 
!hall be 2!Ters in thei r hands. Alfo by the (aid flatote, 
§§ 1 o, 1 1. where lands are fettled in truft, and defcend 
in fee to the Heir of ccj!uy que lrlljl; the fame fhall he 
;.lf~ts in the fame mann-;r as lands in poffefiion, bu t he 
il1a!l not by reafon of any pie a or other matter be charge
~ble to pay the condemnation out of his own ellate.
Se< 2 Ycrn. 248. and thi s Dili. tit. Fraud. 

1 

HELM. 
An equity of redemption of an inheritanee is alicts, 

for ~he Hei_r ~loving a right in equity, that ought in: 
cguny to fatJsfy a bonu debt. 4 Cba11c. Caf 148. Te. 
nant in rail fuffers a recovery to Jet in a mortgage of 
500 years, then limits the land to the oJd ufes, and 
makes his will, and devifes all his lands for the payment 
of his debts; the redemption wac; limited to him, his 
Heirs and afiigus; and the court thought that the equity. 
o_f redemp[ion of this mortgage, fhould be a1Tets to fa
lHfy cred:cors, or a fubfequent grantee of an annuity . 
Prr:ctd. Cbanc. 39· A 1·ight without any eHate in pof
feffion, reverfion or remainder, is not afTets till it be re. 
covered and reduced into poil"eflion. 6 Co. 58. 

For Jmre l!anting 011 tbiJ jubjell' fie I 4 Pin. Abr. and 
z Nt:'lU .Abr. title Heir; and this DiCl:. tit. A./feu. 

HEIRESS, The fl'ma l!: heir to to a man, having a fl.> 

ef.late of inh eriran.;e in land s ; and where there are fe
vcral joint heirJ, they are called Co.beirs or Co-heirejjes. 
Ac; to Healing an brirtfi, and marrying her againfl: her 
will ; See F?J ti/;le illarriage. 

HEIR-LOOME, From the Sax. Heir, i.e. H<t!res, & 
Leome, Membrum.] Comprehends divers implements of 
houfhold, fuch as the firfl: be!l: bed and other things, which 
by the cuflom of fame countries have belonged to a. 
houfe for certain defcents, and are never im·enroried 
after the deceafe of the owner as chattels, nor do they 
go to the executor, but accrue to the Heir with the hou{e
itfclf by cu/km, and not by the Common-law: thefe 
arc niJt rlc·vf(able_ ~ tcjlameJil; for the law prefers che 
cujlom before a devffi, ·which takes not efr"L~t1 till after the 
death of the tefiaror, and the::n they are vefied in the 
Heir by the cujl(Jm. Co. L it . 18, 185. But fale in a man's 
life-time might make it otherwife . The ancient jewels 
of the Cro"JJ1l are Heir-looms, and lba1l defcend to the next_ 
fucceffor; and are not d<ivifable by will. 1 hzjl. t8~. 
And Hcir-looms in general are {aid to extend to all large 
houfhold implements nor eaftly moved. See Spelman. 

It is (aid, that the word by time hath obtained a more 
general Iignificaiion than at firil it rliJ bear, compre
hending all implements of houlhold, as tables, preiTes, 
cupboards, bed !leads, wcoinfcor, and fuch like: which,. 
by the cuftom of fome countries, have belonged to a. 
houfe during certain defcents, as before-mentioned. 

Per Holt Ch. J. gotJds in grifs cannot be an Hei;-loom, 
bur rhey mull be things fixed to the freehold, as old 
benches, tables, &c. 12 Mod. 519,520. Alfo on this. 
fubjeEt, rvide I% Co. 104, 105. Corven's cafe. and ante 
title Heir. III. 3· 

HEGIRA, The Mahometan A:.'ra, or computation 
of time ; beginning from the flight of M.zhomet from 
Mecca, 1,6 'Ju!J, anno Dz2. As the years of the ·Hegira 
confifl of only 354 days, they are reduced to the Julian 
calendar by moltiply ing the year of the Hegira by 354• 
dividing the produCt by 365, fubtraEting tbe imercJ!ary 
days, or as many times as there are four years in the 
quotient, and adding 622 to the remainder. 

HELSING, A brafs coin among the Saxo11s, equiva• 
lent to our halfpenny. 

HELM, Thatch or flraw. Co7.vdl. Sometimes called 
Halm.-Hdm, is alfo a Saxon word, fignifying a covering 
for the head in war. Alfo, that part of a co:zt of armJ, 
which bears the cre/].-Thejherage, or 1uddcr in a ihip, 
or other velfel. 

HELOWE-WALL, 



J-IE.LO 
HELOWE-WALL, the hell-wall or end wall, that 

(COvers and defends the rell of the building. From Saxon 
he/an, to cover or heal; whence a thatcher, flater or tiler, 
who covers the roof of a houfe, is in the Weftern parts 
called a he!lier.-Parocb. Anti9 . p. 573: See Kmnet's 
Gl~/finy. 

HEMP AND FLAX. By flat. 33 H. 8. c. 17, Nooe 
may water hemp or flax in any river, running water, 
flream, brook, or common pond, where beafl:s are ufed 
to be- watered, but only in their feveral ponds, &c. tor 
that purpofe, on pain of 20 s. By flat. 1 5 Car. 2. c. 15, 

Any perfons may in ::..ny place or corporate town pri
vileged, or unprivileged, fet up manufaCture s of Hemp or 
Flax; and perfons coming from abroad, uling the trade 
of H, mp or flax dreffing, and of making thread, weav 
ing cloth made of Hemp or Flax, or making tapellry 
ha:1gings, twine or nets for fifhery, cordagt", &c after 
three years, !hall have the privileges of natural-born 
fu bjel:ts . 

As to the importat ion and exportation of hemp and 
flax from Ireland, I:! c. See StatJ. 7 & s r-v. 3· c. 39: I 
Ann. flat. 2. c. 8: 16 Gco. z. c. 26. § 6. & 19 Gea. 3. , .. ; 7. 
the lafl giving a bounty, and the olhers allowing impor
tation duty-free.-And fee Stat . 26Gea. 3· c. 53· § 12. 

and this Diet. title Nn:vigation-Lifh. 
By Stat, 26. Gra . 3· c. 43, (and fee Stat. 27 Gea. 3· c. 

13. § 65,) bounties are granted for 7 years of 3d. per 
fione fo: hemp, and 4 d. for flax raifid i11 Englm!d. 

The Tithe of hemp and flax is by Stat. 11 & 1 z W. 3· 
e. J 6, afcercained at 5 s. an acre. For penalties on work
men imbezzling it; See Stats. 1 Ann.fl. z. c. J 8. § 1. 

Againfi fra~ds in manufaCtures of hemp, flax, &c. Stat . 
22 Gco. z. c. 27. 

HENCHMAN, fi!.!•i equa innititur bel/icafo, from the Ger
man hengj!. a war.horfe.J Vi/ith us it lignifies one who 
run s on foot, attending upon a perff:>n of honour or wor
fuip. See the ancient Stats . 3 Ed. 4· c. 5 ; 24 Hen. 8. c. 
14. It is written hfnxman. Stai : 6Hen. 8. c. 1. 

HENEDPENNY. A cufiomary payment of money 
infl:ead of hen:; at Cbrijlmas : from the Saxons hen, gallina 
and penning, dtnarirJs. Manajl. 2 tam. 327, 827. Du Frejne 
thiRks it may be hc,rpemfY, gallinagium, o r a compofition 
for eggs. But poffibly it is miifninted henedpem!Y for 
beved~pen_v, or bead-pt'!J· Cr.we!l, edit. 1727. 

HENE WARD, A duty to the King in Cambridgcjbire. 
Damejday. 

HE!\GHEN, Saxon hangrn.] A prifon, gaol, or houfe 
of corretlion. LL. Hen. J. c. 65 . 

HENGWITE, See Hang,vite. 
HEORDFESTE, The fame with buifnjlne or hulfij/ane, 

i. e. the Mafter of a fami ly: From the :.;axon beartbfa-)1, 
i .e. fi,;ed tO the hou(e or hearth: L f'ges Ca>Juti, cnp. 40. 
See Hurdtreferjl. 

HEORDPENNY, 0 /im Romc(cot & pal/ta Peterpence 
fr~m the Saxon b~arth, focw, ~nd pening, denariu.r. See 
Prterpence and Romrjcot.-L:-:;~s Edga rt Regis, cap . 5· npru! 
B rrmptonum . 

HEl'T ARCHY, The Kingdo:n of Englm1rl was for
m erly , under the Sax:ns, divide? inro an lfeptarchy, 
conli:ling of ft•ven independent ktng~oms, .. peopled and 
governed by diffcre~t clans and colon1es .; fhefe were all 
reduced into one kmgdom by Egbert Kmg of the Welt 
Soxc"' io the year 8z7 or i2H.-Egbot IS the refore fided 
;.he fir!l King of E ugland. See 4 C>mm. c. 33 • 

HERALD. 
HERALD, HERALT, oa HEROLD, !tal. !.,mfd•, 

Fr. herault, quafi btrus alcus4] A11 officer at arms. Vnjlegn11 
thinks it 111ay be derived from two Dutch \t'Ords, 'Viz. 
Here, exenitus et Hralt, pugil magmmimus; as if he lhould 
be called the Champion of the Am!Y: and the Romans called 
H eralds, f ecia!u. Po!Jdore, lib. 19, defcribe s them thu.H 
Habem iufuper npparilfii'CJ mini/lroJ , quos 1-Icraldos dicrotl, 
9uorwn prtefi:flt,s Armorum Rex 'VOcitamr; hii belli o 
pacis Nuncii; Ducibus, Comitilmjquc a R'ge {allis iJ~!ignin 
aptant, nc eoumr.fuura CJJrant. The funtlion of thefe 
officers, as now exercifed with ut, is to denounce war, 
proclaim peace, and to be emplo)ed by the King in milr
tia! meffages: they arc examiners and judges of geode
mens cont of arm I, and conferva tors of ge,lralogieJ; and they 
marlbal the folemnicieo; at the coronations, and funerals 
of princes, and other great men. 

The th ree chief Flerni,IJ, arc called K in;:s at Arms; of 
which Garter is the p rinci pal, infiituted by King Hemy V. 
whofe office is to attend the K11ights of tht Garter ac their 
folemni t ies, and to mar01al the fun erals of the nobility: 
and King Edward )V. granted the office of King of Herald; 
to one Gnrllr, cum foudiJ ct projiwis ab antiquo , f.:ic . T he 
next is Clarencin:x or Clan:nthu, ordained by Edward IV. 
who attaining the dukedom of Clarmce by the dett!h of 
George his brother, (whom he beheaded for afpiring ro the 
crown,) made the Hr:,altl who beionged to that d ukedom 
a King at arms, and c<J.Jied him Clarmcieux; his prope r 
office is to marfhal and difpofe the funerals of all the ldfe r 
nobility, knights and efquires, thro' the real m, on the 
South fide of the Trmt. The third is ]\.Torroy, q udi }lv,·tb 
Ruy, whofe office and bufinefs is the fame on the Nort!J 
fide of Trent, as Clare11tius on the South , which is int i
mated by his name, lignifying [he Nortbn·n King, or 
King at Ar"u of the ]'llorth parts. Thefe thre:: officers are 
dillinguifhed as follows, 'Viz. Garter Rex ..tl1m~ru'z A~;g/i
carum; iudtjinit't; Clarencieux, Rex .Armorum pnr,•ium Au
jlralium: Norroy, Rex Au11onmr pmtium Bm·cahfiM. 

Befides the Kings at Anm, there are fix infoior HtraldJ, 
according to their original, as they were created to attend 
Dukes and great Lords, in martial expediti ons, i. e. 
rork, L mtcallcr, Chejle,·, Wind:for, Ricbmor.d and SuulC1jtt; 
the four former infiituted by King Edward III. and the 
two latter by Edward IV. and Hcmy VIII. To thefe, upon 
the coming of King Georg! to the crown, on account o f 
his HmJr.verian dominions, a new Ht:rRid was made, called 
H ano--.;er Hua!d; and an or her fiiled Gloucrfler, Kiug a t 
Arms. Anno II Gel). I. And lafl:!y, to the fuperior <.~nd 
inferior Hernlds, are add!!d four others, c:alled Nla~Jha!s 
or PurjiuvantJ at Arms, who commonly fu~ceed in lhe 
places of fuch flcra ltls as die, or <>.re preferred; and they 
are Blue-manile, Rougr-Ctrfi, Rougt.:-drago11, and P.n"/cul!is : 
a_ll eq!1ipped wi th proper enfigns, b<n!ges and ci;linc
uon s. 

The ancient Heralt!s have been made a corporation or 
college under the Eml i~arjhall of Ettgla'ld, w ith certain 
privileges by the Kings o f this realm: Gmct:Jfu·u,t , f.!fc. 
Heraldi Arrnorum, et omncs alii Hcraldi, proj(cutorn jiz.•e 
Purfuivandi n.rm?lum, qui p1o tempo1 t frttrint , impapfluu''' ' 
jiut unur:1 corpus corporatum, in rt:, fallo, et tJomilie; ha
bcantquc JucrtjjiMcm ptrptlliam , ucc non quoda'mn ftgilltan 
commuru, t.:Jc. J?at. f.!fc. Sptllll. Glr:§: Herald's Coun ".[ 
Honour. See tales Honor-Court s : CouRT of Cbi-r.•alry. 

For the c~remony of mak ing the King of Arms, fee 
DtlhicR. '~ ca!e. Lry'J Reports 24~L 

HERB.~GF., 
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!IF.RP,.\G~ . Heo1"'.~;,m,.] The green p~fiure and fruit j 
o f the earth , provided by nature for the bJte or fvod of I 
cat tle: it is a!IO uf~d for a liberty that a pcrfon hath to 
feed his c:Htle in the ground of another perfon i or in the 
forcil, 0ic. G·~ "' "· ]urifi. 1 )7· 

H e that hath Herbage of a forefl by patent may have 
trc-fp.dS for the grafs, but not for trees or the fruit of 
them ; :tnd he s1 ay t.1ke bea(h damage fe .1f.1n~, and have 
IJ"·"·~ cla .. t/it .1 (rr.<r't, .!nd by fuch grJnt m<IY inclofe the 

~ ford!:. Yet g1·a nree of H erbage may inclofe. and m:1.y 
ft.a\' e iltl io n of trefpafs tparr cla•(/itm ji·t•-:,it. Gut thou g h 
he th<lt hath linbagc may indofe, ycc he that harh rea 
fon.ablc lfcrb.lgcca nnor. D l'· zSj. and fee 2 Ro . Rrp. 1.;6. 

Gr11.nrce of Herbage of a park cann ot difp.uk it . 
Godh . . p ?· A l<.'afe was made of a manor with all ga r 
dens, orcllard~ )'arJs, f.:!c. and with all the profits of 
a wooJ, exce-pting tO lellOr for ty a cres , to rake at hi s 
r!c.lfure; pa flJtr, The wood is not com prized within 
the le~fe, but the l ellf~e Otall only have the profits, a'i 
rannage. herbage, t.:f,·. 4 LtJII . s. See tides TnfpaJ!: 
L.a;:·, i:ic. 

HERB,\G!UM ANTF.R!US, The firfr crop of graf~ 
or hay in oppofuiO'O to afler-math and fecond cutting.
Par cl, . A~t!;'l · P~s - +l9· 

H ERBER ¥ o< HERBURY, .~ n fnn. Con·e/l. 
H l·:RBE:\G llR oR H·iRillNGER, from the French 

br· lc•~:;er, tha t is, bo(pitio accipr:re ] An officer in the King'S 
houfc , who gats before and allots the noblemen, and 
th o!C of the houlholJ their lodgings. Kit r:biu,fol. r76. 
It is a \10 u(ed for an innkeeper. 
H~RHERG <\.GlUM, l.odgingsto rece ive guefts in the 

way of hofpitali(y. Cv--:vdl. 
HERBERGATUS, Spent in an inn. Cr<.:.:rll. 
HER BfG:\RE, To h arbour, to ente rtain, from bcri

lergmn, heribl?,gn , Saxon h.en: berg, a houft of en tertain
rnent. - Smmer's A11ti1. p. z+S. l-Ienee our bed;inze~· or 
lu bi•J:ft"r, who provides harbour o r houfe-room, &c. 

HERCE, H ER CIA, an harrow. Fleta, lib. z. c. 77· 
Ic fignifies alfo a candlefi ick fet up in church ~s, ma de in 
the form of an harrow, in which many candlt:s were 
placed a t the head of a ct1Uitnph. 

1-I ERCIARE, from the French I.Jtrcer, to harrow. See 
4 ] ,(1. M z-o. 

H ER DEW lCH, oR H ERDEWJ C, H m!tw.rchn .] A 
grange or place for cattle and hufbandry . • ~Ion. Angl. 3· 
p are . 

HERDWERCH, HEORDWERCH. H erd fman' s 
work, or cutlomary labou rs done by the fhepherd s, berdf
m en, and other inferior te na nt s at the will of th ei r lord. 
Co<o.·ll. rtlit . 172. 7 : Rrgifl . Eulrf. Cbufh C~.Jut. J1S. 

HERE.B.-\NNUf\11, Sax. Htrr: ,extrr:ituJ, 0 Ban, edi!lum, 
mulfla. J A muiCl, for not going armed into the fi :::ld, 
when cal!ed forth. Spelm. Under the feudal policy, 
every free man, was under an obligation w fe rve the 
S tate. If, upon being fummoned into1he fidd, any free
Dl an r·efufed to obey, a full h,rebmuuan , i, e. a fine of 
:G xty crow ns, was to be exacted from him, according to 
the law of the Franks. This fine was levied with (uch 
rignr , that if any perfon was iu (olvent ~ he was rt:duced 
to fcrvitude , ::tnd continued in that fbte until fuch time 
as his labour Otould amount to the value of the bt"rc
bmmnm. The Emperor LvthariuJ rendered tbe penalty 
more fevere, by confi(cat ing the goods of the pedOn re
fu ting, and banilhing him. Robertjoll'J Cl;ar . V. 1 f/. 
21 6. Zt7· 

HERE 
HE.REBOTF., From the Sax. Hrrr, and Rode a mef. 

fenger.J T he King's edi[l commanding his fubjetls into 
the field; from the Saxon hll're, t x ercituJ, and hodc a mef
fen~c r . Co :~·dl. 

HEREDITAMENTS, H.ercditamFuta .] All fuch im 
moveable things, whether corporcat or in co rporeal , which 
a man may have to him and his heirs by way of inheri
tance; and which, if they are not ocher.wife 'devifed, de
fccnd to him that is next heir, and fall not to t he ex
ecutor as chatte ls do. See .fla t . JZ Hen. S. w}. 2 It is a 
word of very great extent, comprehending whatever may 
be in herited or come to the H ;,. ; be it re~d, perfonal Gr 
mixed , and th oug h it is not ho ld·~ n, or lieth not in te. 
nure. C IJ. L it , 6 16. And by the grant of l:hredita,u. 1,t1 

in conveyances, manors, hou(es, and lands of <ti l forts , 
rent, fen·ices, aJvowfons, ::ic pafs. fb~t!. Hd'rulitn · 
mt ntum efl om11e qu~d jure IFf'J tdttario ad bcerr: . .fon ll"tt."/er t. 

1/eu:,/itmllcnls are of two kind s, corp~renl and in.o1p~real. 
CorporeJI confl ll of fuch as att"eCl the fenfes ; fu ch as 
may be feen and handled by the body: Incorporeal are 
not rhc o bje-tl of fenfatio n~ can neither be fcen nor 
handled . are creatu res of the m ind, and cxift only in 
contempla tion. 

Corpo,ea! Ht·rctlitamentJ confifi wholly of (ubfrant ial 
and permanent obj eds , a! I which may be co mprehended 
under the general denomination of land only . For land 
fays Cokt, comprehendeth in its legal fignification any 
ground, tOil, or earth whatfoever,_ as arable, meadows, 
paltll res, wood s, naoors, waters. marfhes, furzes, and 
heath. t l njl. 4· It legally inclu<le1 ali'o all cafiles, 
houfe:s, and other buildings; for th ey confifi, faith he, of 
two rhings ; /a,d which is the foundation; and che jlmc
turt thereupon: tO that if L convey the land or ground, tbe 
firu Clure or building pafTeth therewith. It is ob (c rvab!e 
that waltr is here mentioned as a fpecies of land wh ich 
may !Ce rn a kind of folecifm; but fus:;h is the languJge 
of the law: and therefore one cannot bring an action to 
recover polleffion of a pool, or or her piece of water , by 
the name of water only; either by calculating its capa. 
city, as for fa man y cubical yards; or, by fuperficial 
mea(ure, for twenty acres of water, or by general de. 
fcriprion, as for a pond, a water courfe, or a rivulet; 
but he mut\: bring his atlion for the !Jnd that lies a t the 
bottom, and mu lt ca!l it twenty acres of land covered 
-:.1.:itb -:.uater. B, o<.1.:u!. 142. For water is a moveable wan
dering thing, and mu !l of necefficy continue common by 
the law of nature: fa that there can only be a tempo
rary, 1ranfient, ufufrutl uary property therein: where
fore, if a body of water runs out of A.'s pond into B.'s. 
A . h a<> no righ t to reclaim it. But the land , which th at 
wacer covers, is perman ent, fixed, and immoveable: and 
therefore in this there may be a certain fub!lantial pro
perty; of which the law will take notice, and not of the 
or her. 

L and ha th alfo in its legal fignification, an indtfinite 
extent, upwards as well as downward~. Cujus ejl filum, 
ejuJ en ujque ad ceel11m, is the maxim of the law; upwards, 
therefore, no man may eretl any buildin g, or the like ~ 

to overhang another' s land: anJ downwanls, whatever 
is in a d ired line, bcrwecn the furface of any land an d 
the center of the earth belong <> w the owner of the ft.~r
face; as is every day's experience in the mining coun
tries. So that the word laud includes not only the face 
of the earth, but every thing under it or over it. And 
t4ercfore if a man grants all his l ands, he grants thereby 

all 
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all his mines of metal and other foffils, his woods, his 
water'i, and his houfes, as well as his fields and meadows·. 
Not but the particular names of the things are equally 
fufficient to pafs them, except in the in fiance of w~rer; 
b y a grant of which nothing pa!Tes but a right of fifl>
ing. Co. Lit. 4· Puc the capital dirlinll.ion is this ; that 
by the name of a cafile, meiruages, tofr, croft, or the 
like, nothing elfe will pafs, excet>t what falls with tile 
utmoU propriety under the term made ufe of; but by 
the name of Land, which is nomcn gemra!if!imum, every 
thing terrellial will pafs. 1 fnjl. 4, s. 6. Jly the name 
of a Cafl:le, one or more manors may be conveyed; and 
e C011'i'flj'o by the name of 3 manor, a ca(l:Je may pafs. 1 

fnjl. 5: 2 l njl. 31. See 2 Comm. J 7, t9. 
An Incorporeal H rctf:'tamcnl is a right itruing out of a 

thing corporate (whether n:al or perianal) or concerning, 
or annexed to, or exercifable within the fame. Co. Lil. 
19, 20. It is not the thing corporate itfelf, but fomething 
collateral thereto; as a rent itruing out of lands, f.!tc. 
or an office belor1ging to jewels, &c. Or, according to 
logician s, Corporeal Hereditaments are the fubfiance 
which may be always feen, always handled; Incorporeal 
Hereditaments are but a fort of accidents, which inhere 
in, and are fupported by that fubflance; and may be
long or not belong to it, without any vifible aJteration 
therein. Their exiftence is merely in idea, and abfiratl: 
contemplation, though their effects and profit s, which 
are totally diainC\, may be frequently objecls of our bo
d.ily fenfes. 2. Comm. 20. Thefe Incorporeal Heredita
ments are Hated in the Commentaries to be principally 
of ten forts; /ldvo7.ujims; Cf'itbu; Commons; ll,...ays; Qf
/ius; D ir:tzilics ; Frauchifes; Co1otlies, or PenjitnJJ; Annu
ities, and R enls. As to all which fee thofe feveral titles· 
in this DiC\. 

HEREDITARY RIGHT TO THE CROWN, Sec 
title King. 

Hli.:REDITARY REVENUE oF THE KING, fee 
tide King. 

HEREFARE, Saxon.] Profr'Bio rnilttmiJ etexpeditio
See Subfiti.J· A military expedition , a goin!; to warfare. 

H e REFORD. For inclofing of commons in H"e
.rr;uljbire, fee Pat. 4-]ac. 1. c. 1 I. 

HERE.GELD, ~axon.] PtCI.min fiutrilmtum alemlo ex
erc,itui collatum. J A tribute or tax levied for the main
tenance of an army. See Suhjid;•. 

HltRELLUS, A fort of little filh, perh>ps minows, 
or ra~her gudgeons. C rr..1xll. e.ltt. 1727. 
HE~.EMITORIUM. A olitary place of retirement 

for bcrmiii-Mon. Anx. 'Tom. 3· p. 18 . 
HERENACH, fin archdeacon. Cv.odl, ""'· 17 27. 
HEREMO NES, oR HERETEAMS, One who fol

lows an army gf rebels. Lamb. Lrgrs lnte, cap. 15 · In 
r;"r1 citu prLedatorum, &c. from here, cx~rcitus , and ttam, 
!;;que/a. 

HERESLITA, o• H E RESSA , OR HERESSIZ, A 
hired foldier, that departs without licence; derived from 
the Saxon b£re, extrcina, andjlitC11, to depart,. according 
t o Co. 4/nfl.f. 128. 

HERESY, f id!nfi.<.] Among Protefiants, is faid to be 
a f11lfe opiniou repugnant to fame point of doClrine 
clearlv revea led in tuipturc, and either ab (olutely ci
fentiai to the Chrillian faith, or at lea!l of moll high im
pcnan<e. 1 Hmok. P. C. c. 2. § 1. 

HERESY. 

Anciently, under the general name of Herefy there 
have been comprehended three forts of crimes ; 1. Ap{J• 
.fia~,'when a ChriA:ian apofiatizes to Paganifm, z. Witch~ 
rrsft, 3· FornMI Htrefy, which fcems to be an apotlacy 
from the ellablifhed religion; for which, and the fevcral 
ways of determining. punifhing, and the difFerence be
tween the Civil and Imperial laws, Popifh canons, and 
the laws of Engf,uui concerning herefy, fee a large ac
count in 1 Hal. Hijl. P. C. 3gl-4t O. 

It feems difficult precifely to determine what error lhall 
amount to Herefy, and what not; but the Hatute 1 Eliz . 
cap. 1. which erected the High Commi1iion court, having 
refhained it ro fuch as are either determined by fcripture, 
or by one of the four firft: general councils, or by fame 
other council, by exprefs \Yards of fcripture, or by parlia ... 
ment, with the al1Cnt of the convocation; thefe rules are 
at .prefent gt'nera!Iy thought the heft: direCtions concerning 
thJs matter. z Ha u:k . P. C. c. 2. § z. 

By the Common-law, one convicted of Herefy, andre
fufing to abjure it, or falling into it again after he abjured 
it, might be burnt, by force of the writ de brerdico (Om• 

lmrendo, which ifrued out of Chancery upon a certifi. 
cate of fuch conviClion; but he forfeited neither lands 
nor goods, becaufc the proceedings againfl him were 
only pro .falflte mrimd'. F. N. B. >6<): 3 fn/1. 43; D ol/or 
and StNdent, lib. 2. cap. 29: 1 Ha,ok. P. C. c. 2. § 10. 

This writ a'e Hll!rtti fo (omburend• is thought by feme to 
be as ancient as th .. e Cornman- law itfelf. However it 
appears from thence that the con viC\ion of Herefy by the 
Common.law was not in any petty ecclefiafiical court, 
but before the Archbifhop himfelf in a Provincial 5 ynod; 
and that the delinqouent was deli,•ered over to the King 
to do as he lhould pleafe with him: fa that the Crown had 
a controul over the Spiritual Power, and might pardon 
the t;onviCl by ·ifruing no procefs againll him; the writ 
de htt:r£tico con./mnnJ" being not a writ of cour fe, bu t 
ifruing only }\ y the fpccial direftion of the King in coun
cil. F. K. B. 269: 1 Hal. P C. 395. 

But in the Reign of Hem)· 1 \", when th e eyes of the 
ch riilian world began to be ope n, and the feeds of the 
protellant relig ion (t hough under the opprobious name 
of Lollard J) took root in this kingdom; the Clergy rakir <T 

advantl'l.ge. from the King's d ubious title~ to dem3.nd .. ~ 
increafe of their own power obtained an c.Ct of parlia
ment, (!lat . 2 H. 4· c. 15,) which 01arpen ed the edge of 
perfecution to its utmo(l keennefs. .For bv that !btute the 
Diocefan alone, without the inte:>rventi On of a Synod. 
might co.nriCl: of heretical tenets; and unlefs the con\ i(t 
abjured his opinions, or ~f after abjuration he relartt·d, 
the fhen~· was bound u· r1fi~..:io,_ if required by the bi!hop, 
to comma the unhappy \ 1Chm to the flames without 
waiting for the confent of the Crown. Uy St~t. z H. 5. 
c. 7, Lol!ardy was alfo made a temporal ofrencc, ar.d in
diClable in the King's co ur ts; whirh diJ nt't_ the reby g<~in 
an exclufi\·e, but only a concu rren t jurifdiCt10n, with the 
bdhop's confiliory. 

Afterwards when the final reformation of religion be
gan to advance, the power of the ecc\diallic<: was fame
what moderated; for though whJC !lt'refy i~, ,, :l:. not 
th en pr~cifcly, defineJ, yet we are told in IO~e poin " 
what lt tsm/. I he Stat .. z; li. 8. c. ' +• Dccla,.mg, d1•t 
ofFences againfl the (ee rd Rome are not IlcJc(·: ?'1d rhe 
Ordinary being then:by re!i:rained from p1octeJt ... fT 1n 01nv 
cafe upon mer~: fuJi'i .. wn; that i:;, unlcfs the pcu)• be a.c'-
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cufed hy two credible wi t nellC~ , or an indiCl:ment for 
H ~' re fy be firn previouny found in the King's courts of 
C omm nn .bw. And yet the fpirit of perfecution was 
ne t then abated, but only diverted into a lay channel. 
F or in fix years afterwards by Srat. 31 Hm . 8 . c. 14, the 
b 'oodv law of the Six Articles was made; whi ch efiabJi!hed. 
t he fi X moA: contefied points of popery; tranfubilantiation, 
co mm union in one kind, the celibacy of the clergy, 
m ona Oic vows, the facri fi ce of the mafs, and auri cular 
coofefli on ; which points were" determined and refolved 
b y the moll g odly UuJy, pain, and travail of hi• majelty : 
for "h ich his mor. humble and obedient Subjetls, the 
L ord s Stiritual and temporal and the Commons, in parlia 
m ent affembled, did not only render and give unto his 
hig hneiS their molt high and heany thanks," but did 
alia enaCt and declare a!J oppugners of the fi.rfi: to be 
H erelicks, and to be burnt with 6. :-e; and of the five laft 
to be felons, and to fuffer death. The fame fl:atute efia
b lilh ed a new and mixed jurifditlion of Clergy and Laity 
for the trial and conviC1ion of Hare ticks; the reigning 
prince being then equ ally intent on deOroyiog the fupre
macy of the Dilhop of Rome, and efiablilhing all other 
Romifh corruptions of the chrifiian religion. 

I t would be unnecelfary to perplex rhis detail with the 
vario us repeals and re\•ivals of the fanguinary laws in 
the two fucceeding reigns; we may therefore proceed di
realy to the reign of ~een Elizabelh; when the Rcfor trt
ation was finally efiabliOlCd. By jlal. 1 Eliz. c. t, all 
former fl:atut es relating to Herefy are repealed, which 
] ~ aves the jurifditlion of Herefy as it ftood at Common
]a;v ; 'i.J i-:::.. as to the infii~ion of common eenfures, in the 
Eccl dJafl ical Courts; and in cafe of burning the Heretic 
i n che Provincial Synod only. 5 Rep. 2; : 12 Rep. 56, 92. 
Sir 3-Iltthew H ale indeed is of a difFerent opinion, and 
h old s th at fu ch power refides in the Diocefan alfo, tho' 
he ag rees that in either cafe t he writ. de ba'retico comhu-
7-m:lo was not d emand able of common r~ghr, but grantable 
cr othrrwife merely at 1he King's difcretion. t Hat. P. C. 
4o ;. But the principal. point now gai~ed was, that by 
t his Ji a tute a boundary JS for the fi.rft ume fet to what 
ih all be accoun ted H erefy; no.hing for the future being 
fa to be determined, but only fuch tenets, which ha\•e 
been heretofore fa declared I. By the words of the canoni
ca l fcriptures. 2 . By the firrl four General Councils or fuch 
others as have only ufed the words of the Holy Scriptures; 
or, 3· which !hall be hereafter (o declared by the par
l iament, wi th the affent of the Clergy in Convocation. 
Thus was Here fy reduced to a grea tt-r certai nty than be
fore; thoug h i~ might not hJve. been the w.orfe to have de
fi ned it in terms Hi;] more pree1fe and paruculdr; as a man 
con<inued fiill lia ble to be burnt for what perhaps he did 
n ot un dcrfiand to be Huefy, till the eccl efi afiic al judge 
fa interpreted the words of the canonical fcri.ptures.. • 

For t ~e writ de Ha retico combmuulo remained Jhll In 

force, and the re are in fi: ances of its being put in execution 
upon two An abaptifi.s in .rh: feventeenth of Eli~abeih, 
.:md two A ri.a ns 10 the moth of J ames I. But 1t was 
tota!ly abolilhed, ?nd H erefy again fubje<le? only to ec
clefia!lica l correthon pro fa lute ummt:e by VIrtue of Stat. 
2 9 Cat" . z. c. 9; for in o ne zn:l the f~~e reign our lands 
were delivered from the fl a\ery of m d Hary tenure c; ; our 
bodies from a rbitrary impri fo nment by the 1-labea; Corpus 
nlJ . and our minds from the tyranny of fuperllitious 
big~try, by demolilhing this Jan bad~e of perfe•ution 
in th e Et~gfijh law. 4 Comm 46-9. 

H"ERET 

. The following determina tions will fur ther explain the 
lnOory and progre fs of proceedings in Herefy; and thofe 
relanvc to the temporal courts fecm to be yet undifputed 
law, as far as they are now applicable. 

By the Common-law with us, the C <i nvocation of the 
clerg y or Prol•in<ial Syn od, might and frequently did 
proceed to the fentenci ng of H ere ticks, and, when con
viC1ed left them to the fcc ular power, whereupon the writ 
of bdreti~o comburmdo mightifi'ue. Bro. tit. Hero/} ; 2. Rol. 
Abr, zz6. 

It is a lfo agreed, that every Bilhop may con via perfons 
of Ht_,.~(y within his own diocefe, an d pmceed by church 
cenfures againJl thoTe who 01all be con vitlcd; but it is 
f.1id, that no fpiri tual judge, who is not a bilhop, hath 
this power; and it hath been quetlioned, whether a con~ 
viClion before the Ordinary were a fufiicifnt found.z.tion 
whereon to ground the writ Jc: luerctico ccmbuundo, as it 
is agreed tha t a convi tlion before the Convocation was. 
F.N. B. 269: 12 Co. )6, 57:3 fuji. 40: Giij. Codex401: 
1 Hawk. P. C. c. 2. § 4: Slalc 'iria!s, Y o/. 2. 275· 

It feems agreed, that regularly the Temporal Courts 
have no conufan ce of Herr(y, either to determine wllac it 
is, or to punifh 1he HereCick as fuch, but only as a dif
turber of the public peace; that therefore, if a man be 
proceeded againft as an Here tick in the fpiritual court, 
profolute.animt:e , .and t~ink himfelf agg.rieved, his proper 
remedy IS to bnng hcs appeal to a h1gher ecclefiailical 
court, and not to move for a prohibition, from a tern .. 
poral one. 27 H. 8. '4: b: ) Co. 58: Hob. 2J6. 

Yet a Temporal Judge may incidentally take knoiVIedge 
whether a tenet be heretical or not j as where one waa 
committed by force ofjlal. 2 H. 4· c. t ;, for faying, that he 
was not bound by the law of God to pay tithes to tho 
curate; another for faying, that tho' he was excommu
nicated before men, }'et he was not fo before God; the 
temporal courts on an bnbea; corpzu in the firll cafe, and 
in an aCl.ion of falfe imprifonment in the other, ad
judged neilher of the points to be Hcrej) within that 
Hatute, for the King's courts will examine all things 
which are ordained by Jlatute. 3 lnjl. 42: 1 1/o/, Rcp. Ito 1 
2 Buff/ . 300. 

In quare impcdil if the bilhop plead that he relufed 
the clerk for Herefy, it feems that he mull let forth the 
particular point, that it m ay appear to be heretical 
to the court wherein the action is brought. 5 Co. 58: s 
And. t 9 I: 3 L£Ou. 199: 3 Lcv. 3 < 4· See title !0fart 
bnpetlit. 

HERETABLE JURISDICTIONS, in Smfat~d. The 
feodal grievance of thefejurifJiClion s is removed by Stat. 
20 Geo. 2. c. 43 · Vide D nb.ymple if Fmd·, 292. And fee 
the Stat. 'lCGto. 2. c. 50, which aboliihed the tenure of 
Ward-holding equivalent to the ancient tenure of knight. 
fervice in England. 

H ERETICK, H.:ewicus. One that adheres to and is 
convit\ed of herefy. See title HcrCJ.r· 

HERETICO COMBURENDO. See Herej). 
H E RETOCHE, From Sax. He1e, e:u nitus, and togw, 

a'ucert.] The general of an army; a leader or commander 
of mihtary forces. LL. Ed. Conf. c. 35· Duwnge fays the 
Heretochii were the baroos of the realm.-Leg. H. 1; 

Du Frifne. See tide Peer. 
HERETOCHIAS, A leader or commander of military 

force s. See at large the name and office "in the laws of 
Edward 1he Confcffor, CRP· 35· De Hcretochiis. 

HERETUM, 
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HERE TUM, A court or yard; perl1aps an orchard. 
n:r·. JJ r,. lm. 

HER GRIP A, Pulling by the hair; from the Sax. h:e.··, 
capillu.r, and g~vptw, c.1pcrt: L!'g. H. 1. cap. 94· 

HER!G_A.LDS, A fort of garment. Cowdl. 

HERIOT: 
HEPJOTtJH, Sax. btreKrat ; brllicus nptnratru, from 

bnt, txn··_·ituJ, an army, anJ gent, fifus, rff''.}ia.] Sig
nifieJ originally a tribute given to the lord of a 
manor for his better preparation for war. By the 
laws of Canutus, at the death of the great men of 
this realm, fo many horfes and arms were to be p.1id as 
they were in th eir refpeftive life-times obliged to keep 
for the King's fervice. Spdm. Sir Edw. Coh makes 
Htriot, or baegnt, (from herus -iord) the lorJ's beall: 
And it is now taken for the boll beafl, wherher it be 
horfr, ox, or cow, that the tenant die~ po!feliCd of, due 
and payable to the lord of the manor: and in fame 
manors, the ben goods, piece of plate, E.!h·. Kitch. 133· 

Tht're hthis difFerence between Hrriot and Relit}'; Htriot 
has been generally a pe1:;0nal, and R:!ttfalways a predial 
fer vice. 

It appears not only from Sp:lmaJJ's conjeEt.ures, but 
likewife from the laws thernfeh·es of King Cauulus, that 
the Da11t1 were the firll inventors of Heriots, and that it 
was a political inflitu tion of theirs, whereby the Dn,::.jh 
tenants were to hold by military fervice, and their <~rms 
ami horfts, at their deaths, to revert to the Public; 
by th at mean• putting the whole l\rength and defence of 
the kingdom into their hands; committing only the affairs 
of agriculture, and the imprO\Cme :1t of the nation to 
the Englijh, though they thereby enjoyed greater freedom 
and immunities in their tenures than the Dnn.ifo tenants. 
Sptlm. z87. 

As to the fe1·eral kinds of Heriots, fome are due by 
cujlom, fame by tmur~, and fame by refir·vatirm on deeds 
executed withio time of memory; thofe due by r:!flom, 
are the moft frequent, and arofe by rhe contraCt or agree· 
mcnt of the lord and ten ant, in confideration of fame 
benefit or advantage accruing to the ten~nt; and for which 
an H eriot, as the beft beall, belt piece of houlhold fur
niture, t:fc. became d:1e, and belonged ro the lord, eithe r 
on the death or alienation of the tenant, and which the 
lord may ftize, either within the manor or without, at his 
ele.:: 1 iun, Dye)· 199 b: B,-o. tide Heriot 2, 3· 

Hennts are thaefo:·e now to be conlidered as ufuaily 
divided into two f0rrs; Heriot-ftrvite and Hoiot.cujtom. 
The former. being fnch as are due upon a fpecial refi:rva
tion in a grant or Jeafe of lands, therefore amount to 
litde more than a mere rent. 2 Saund. t 66 . The latter <.~.rife 
upon no fpecial refervation whatfoever, but depend 
merely upon immemorial ·uJage and cultom. Co. Cop.§ 
24. 'l'.he latter, of which we are here principally to fpeak, 
are defined to be "a cu!lomary tribute of goods and 
chattel>, payable to the Lord of the fee, on the deceafe of 
the owner of the land." 2 Comm. c. 28. 

Upon the plan of the Danijh ellablilhment, already 
noticed did JVzlliam the Conqueror fafhwn h1s Jaw of re
liefs, w'hen he afcertained the precife relief to be tnken 
of e\·ery tenant in ch1valry ; and, contrary to the feodal 
cuflom and the ufage of his own duchy of J.:ror~nandy~ 
required arms and implements of war to be pa1u mllead 
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of mcney. Ll. G:ri:'. C;r.'l· c. zz, 23, 2+· ~ee \;,:"' f!fL 
rilles Rrfi,f: Tr:moc II. 5· 

'l'h~ Dam.Jh compt.:~iive H:riots, beirg thl'S trJnf 
muted into reliefs, un,ien\elH the {amP feHl"<d vi<:iffitud~; 
as the feodal tenurrs, Clod in f H,tge ellntf'S Co frequcn~lv 
rem .in to this day in the fhape of a D~·ub.'e .'?,;:' p1yattle ac 
the death of the tenant: .he Heriots w:1ich oo;.-, ccnti!'!ut: 
among us, and pref,..rve thea n·1me, feeming rather to lr!· 
of SJ.xon parenL ge, :J.r1d at firll to ha\·e been mErely di(
cretionary. Lambanl, PtraM 1. ~c J:r.,.,, 49:. 

Thefe arc now for the rroll p< rt c<-:: nfit:!ecl to Coprh0!<1 
Tenures and are due by cullom only, whi..:.h is the life cf 
all eftates by copy, and p•·rhap~ :ne the only in !lance wh:!re 
cuflom has favoured lhe Lord. For this pa)·ment wascrigi· 
nally a voluntary don:'l.tion or gr"tuitous legacy ot the te
nant; perhaps in acknowledgement of hi~ hal'ing been 
raifed a degree abO\•e villeinagC', when all his goods and 
chattel s \\.:ere quite at the me1 cy of rte Lord; and cullom 
which has on the one hand t.:oofi.-med the renant'll intereJt 
in exclufion of the Lora's will, has on the orhtr hand 
efiabliChed this difcretional pi<·ce of gratitude inLo a ;>er
manent duty. An Heriot may nlfo appertain to free 
land, that i'> held by fer\'ilc and fuit of court; in which 
cafe it is rnofi commonly a cor.\ hold eo fran\ hdCd, where.. 
l!pon the Heriot is fbll due by cullom. E;·alhn fpeaks 
of He riots as frequently due on dte dt:nth of beth fpecics 
of tenants, which he oblerves, mrrgiJfit de gratia qzam de 
jure; in which Fleta and B1ttto;: ;·,gree: thereby p!Jinly 
mrimllting the original of thi~ cullom to ha\·e been 
merely vO"iuntary, <IS a legacy (;om the tena1t, tRouph 
now the immemorial ufage has efiablifhed it as of right 
in the Lord. Bmll. l. z. c. 36. § 9: Fl<ta I. 3· c. 18: n,.;,_ 
ron, c. 6g. 

This Heriot is, as has been faid, fometimes the belt: 
live beafl, or avtrium, wbich the tenant dies poffeflfd of, 
which is particularly denominated the 'illein's relief, in 
the 29th law of King lf'd iam lhe Conqueror; fame .. 
times the heft: inanimate got1d under which a jewel or 
piece of plate may be incluJe<.l: but it is alwap a pE;:fo
nal chattel, which immediate'y on the death cf the te. 
nant who was the owner of it, being afcertetined by the 
option of rhe Lord, becomes vefled in him as his pro. 
perty; and is no tharge upon the lands, but mere!} on 
the goods and chatteb. Hob . 6o The tenant mufi: be 
the owner of it, elfe it cannot be due; and therefore on 
the death of a fcme.coven no Hcriut can be t<.ken; for 
fi1e can ha\ie no ownerG1ip in thinJS perfonal. Keil~. 8+: 
4 Lton 239· In fame plac~-~ there is a cullomary com
pofition iO momy, as 101. or zor. in Leu of a Heriot, by 
which the lord and tenont are both bound, if H be an in
dilputn.ble anrien: cullom; but a new compofition of this 
fort, will not bind the repn.:ftnt.Hi\e:. of eiLher party; 
for that amoLnts to the creorion of a new cullom, which 
is now impofiible. Co. Cop. § 31 : See z Comm. 4zz-4. 
c. 2~L 

The folJowing extraCts will furrher elucidate this fub
jeft -He,·ictfir7.·i~e is pn.yable on the death of Tr:naut ;n 
Jff fimple; and Hcriut.rrjiom upon the Jeath of Tt.nant for 
lye: Co. Lit. 1.S~. 

lf an Heriot is referved u pan a leafe, it is Heriot
fervice, and incident to the revedion. Lutw. I 366,7. 
.For a Heriot goes with there' crfion, as well as rent; and 
the grantee of the reverfion lhaU have it, 2 ~mmd. t66. 
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.'llthough an Heriot referved upon a leafe is called 
an Herio1-fervicr; yet it is not like the cafe where a 
man holds land by the J!r-z.'ice of pa)'l'ng n11 H,riot, &c. 
becauft! where a He dot is refnveJ on lea(e, the proper re. 
ffi(:'dy is either a tlijlr:ft, or af}tOfl of cor;mant grounded 
on the contrat1:, for the ltjfn· crrnnnt fiize, as the lord 
of a manor may do, the bean of his tenant who holds 
of him by lleriot-fervice. f(,ihu. 82, 8+. See l'ofl. 

There m:1y be a covrn:\nt in leafes for lives, &c. to 
render the bell beall, or fa much money for 011 He
rie, at the eleCtion of the le!for; in which cafe the Jeff or 
mull give notice which he wil l ac~.:epr, before atlion 
may be brought for it, or a diHrefs taken. &,·. 2 Lill. 
,1br. '9· 

For Ho·iof·)~-r-v,a, the l01d may djlrai11 any beafl be. 
longing to the tenant o1ztbe /md: Alfo it has been helJ, 
that tne lord may difirain any man's bea!ls which ar: 
upon the land, and retain them until an Heriot is fatis
fied. Co. Lilt. 185: Li11. R,p. 33: Cro. Car. 260. And if 
the tenant devifeth away all his good~. &c. yet the lord 
{hall have his Heriot. on the death of the tenant. Stat. 13 
Eliz. c"P· 5-

\\'hen a Heriot is to be paid by a certain life-holder of 
his own goods, an affignee is not liable ro pay the Htriut; 
his goods not being I he goods of fuch life. c,·o. Car. 3'3 : 
2 J:.;i!f. 932. If the lord purchaJe part of the tenancy, 
Heriot-fervicc: is extinguilhed; but it is not fo of Heriot
cunam. 8 Rep. 105. 

It hath bf"cn folemnly adjudged, that for an Huiot:fer
rvice, or tor a Heriot rcferved by way of tmure, the lord may 
either feize or ditlrain; for when t!:lc tenant agrees that 
the lord !hall on his dea:h have 1he ben beail, &c. the 
lord bath his eleCtion which beaft he will take, and by 
fi::zing therecf reduces that to his polfeffion, '":herein he 
Jnd a property at the death of the ten:mt, Without the 
concurring atl of any other perfon; and it is not like the 
Cflte where the lelfor referves 20 s. or a robe; for there 
the ldfee has his eletlion which he will pay, and being 
tc: do the fir ft afl the lord cannot feize, but mull diftrain. 
P'""'· 91> . adjudged. Cro. Eliz. 589. 

So it hath been ruled, that for a Heriot-nif.om orfin-'ia 
the lord may fiize as well in the manor as out ; but 
if he dt/trnin, it muft be i11 the manor. See 1 Salk. 356: 
J Sho7.1J . 8I.S.P: 3Mod.231· But it is nowftated as 
pofiti\•e law, that for He1iot-cujlom, which CoNe fays, Cu. 
CGp. 9 25, lies only in prendtr, and not in remkr, the lord 
may {eize the identical_thing itfelf, but cannot dillrain any 
other chattel for it. C>·o. Eliz. 590: Cro. Car. 260: 3 
Comrz. 15. c, 1. And this is confirmed by the following 
authorities. 

For Hrriot-cujlom, the lord is to fiizt, not dillrain; 
and be may feize the bell bean, &c. though out cif the 
manor., or in the King's highway, becaufe he claims it 
as his propc?1·g:Jod;, by the death of the tenant, which he 
may fiize in m!J tlaa where he finds it. Kitrh. 267: 2 

lnjl. 132: 2 Ne!f. Abr. 931 : Plowd. 96: Keif.w. 8z , 4; 1 

Sc1lk. 356: Bto. tit . Heriot!_ Z? 3· 
And i.t is faid, 1hat thiS hbeny mull be underfiood to 

be annexed to ancient tenures, on which the lords had 
mauy privileges, and not to be extended to thofe Y.hich 
are created within time of memory, upon particular re
fervations. See 1 Sbow. 81: 3 Mort. 231.-Aifo fee fur
ther If Vin. Abr. and 3 New. Abr. tit. Horiot, 

HE XAM. 

HERISCHILD, Mil:tary fcrvice, or knight's foH 
from the Sax. Herf', an army, andfcyld,Jcutum. Cowell. 

tlERlSC!NDIUM, .~ divifion of houlhold goods; 
non tol.;ts fir.ri pla:ct herekind-ia mecum, i. e. I am not. 
plea fed fo often to d ivide my goods. Bloutlt. 

HERISLIT, Laying down of arms: from the Sax. 
here, cxerotus, andjlittm,J:ijfitra. B!ou11t. See Spelm. 

HERlSTALL, r\ canle; from I he Sax. here, an army, 
and jla!l, jlatio. RIIJtmt ; Spelm. 

HERMAPHRODITE, Hnm"phroditus.] A prrfon that 
is both man and woman. Lit. Ditl . And asHe-·rmaphrodites 
partake of both fexes; they may give or grant land~, or 
inherit as heirs to any, and ihall take according to the 
prevailing fex. Co. Lit. 2, 7· See titles Heir; Difcent;.. 
Gra11t,&c. 

HERMER, Among the Saxow was a great lord; from 
the Sax. hr::ra, i.e. moj11r, and tntl!rt, domlntts. 

HERMlNUS, mw p!luticus.J A moufe, of whofe fkins 
we have Ermine. See filirr. 

BERMITt'\GE, Hcrmitagium.] The habitation of a _ 
hermi1, a fJ!itary place. Mon. Angl. 2par.jol. 339.b. 

HERMITOR!UM, The chapel or place of prayer, 
belonging to an hermitale· Cowell. 

HERNESCUS. A heron. Cowell. 
HERNES5U.\1, Tackle or furniture> of a lhip. Pl. 

Par/. 22 Ed. J. It is alfo called hernafium, from the Teu
ton. harnas, Englifh barmfi, and lignified any fort of 
furniture of a houfe, implements of trade, or rigging of · 
a 01ip, C01utl!. 

HEROUDE3, Heralds. Knighton, p. 2571. 
HERRINGS. It is unlawful to buy or fell Herring: at 

fea, before the fifhermen come into the haven., and the 
cable of the lhip be drawn 10 the land. Stat, 31 Ed. 3

1 
flat. 2. No ho·rings !hall be fold in any velfel, but where 
the barrel contains 3 z gallons, and half barrel and firkia. 
accordingly; and they mufr be well packed, of one time's 
packing and falting, and be as good in the middle a$ 
at the ends, on pain of forfeiting 3 s. 4d. a barrel, &c. 
by Stat.,. zz Ed. 4· cap. z. The ve!l'els for Htrrings are 
to be marked with the quanti1y, and place where packed; 
and packers are to be appointed and fworn in all fithing 
ports, &c. under the penalty of tool. Stat. 15 Car. 2, 
cap. 16.-See titles Fifo; }la,.vigatiou Alis. 

HERRING SILVER. Seems to be a compofition in 
money, for the cufiom of paying fuch a number of herrings, 
for the provilion of a religious houfe. Plac. cr,·in. T. 18. E I~ 

HESIA, An eafement.-Charl. Antiq. 
HESTA OR HESTHA, A corruption of the Latin , 

het7a.] A little loaf of bread. Domefday; Cowdl, ediJ, 
1727. See Rufca. 

HESTCORN. Perhaps vowed or devoted corn. See 
Mon. A11g. tom. 2. p. 367. 

HEST A. A capon or young cockerill. Domefday. 
HEUVELBORTH, from 1he Sax. healf, i.e. dimidinm, 

& borgh, debitor vel jid£jn.lfor.] A furety for debt, quia. 
qui jidejubet, dehitorem fi quodammodo conjlituit. DN Frifnf. 

HEX AM OR HEXHAM; AND HEXAMSHIRE, An.
ciently Hagujl"ld; was a county of i1felf, and lik.ewife a 
bifhoprick, endowed with great privileges: but by the 
Stat. J t; E. liz. c. 13, it is eo aCted, that the franchife of 
/fexbam and Hexhamjhirc, !hail be within and accounted 
part of the county of Northumbedand,faving to the bailiffs 
return of writs, I:! e. 4 J,!f/, ••· 

HEYBOTE, 



HEY 
HEYBOTE, See Haybot<. 
HEYLOED, Seems to lignify a cuflomary load or bur

den laid upon the inferior tenants for mending or repair
ing the beys or hedges. Cowell. 

HEYMECTUS, A net for catching conies; a hay-net. 
Plaeit. ttmp. Ed. 3· Cowell. 

HIBERNAG!UM, See Iher11agium. 
HID AGE, hidagium.] An extraordinary tax formerly 

payable to the King for every /;ide of land. B raff. lib. 2. 

cap. 6. This taxation was levied, not only in money, but 
provifion of armour, &c. And when the Danes landed at 
Sandwich, in the year 994, King Erhelr<d taxed all !ti s 
lands by hides, fo that ev~ry 3I o hides found one fhip 
furnifhed; and every 8 hides found une jack and one 
faddle, to arm for the defence of the Kingdom, I!! e. 
Sometimes the word hidage was ufed for the bemg quit of 
that tax; which was alfo called hid<gild, and interpreted 
from the Saxon, a price or ranfom paid to fave one's 
fkin or hide from beating. Sax. Difl. See title '!'axes. 

HIDEGILD. Vide Hidgild. 
HIDES, See L eather and Skins. 
HIDE AND GAIN, Did anciently lignify arable 

land. Coke Lit. 85 6. For of old, to gain the land was 
as much as to till it. See Gainage. 

H !D F.LANDS, Sax. Hyde/andes.] Trrr<e ad hydamfiu 
tellum pettimntes. 

HIDE OF LAND, Sax. hyde-lands, from hyden, trgere.] 
A ploughland (See Plow-land.) ln an old manufcript it 
it faid to be 1 zo acres. Bede calls it Familiam, and fays 
it is as much as will maintain a family, others call it 
Manjiun, 11:fone11tem, CaJatam, Carucatam, Sullingham, E5c. 
Cromptou, in his ']urifdill. fo. zzz, fays, a Hide of land 
contains one hundred acres, and ei&,ht hides make a 
knight's fee. Hemy Hunting. Hijl. lib. o. j'ol. 206. b. But 
Sir Edward Coke holds, that a knight's fee, a Hide or 
plough-land, a yard-land, or an oxgang of land, do not 
contain any certain number of acres. Co. L it. fol. 6g. 
The difiribution of Euglmrd by Hides of land is very an
cient ; for there is mention of them in the laws of King 
l11R, enp. 14. Spelm. And fee Camd. Brit. 

H!DEL, A place of proteCtion or fantluary. See Stat. 
1 Hm. 7· c. 6.: c.-.,el, tdit. 1727. 

HIDGILD, HIDEGJLD, in LL. Canuti R. Some
times written Hinegild and Hudegeld. From the Sax. Hid~?, 
i.e. the £kin ; and geld, pretirmr. ] The price by which 
a villein or fervant redeemed his £kin from being whil'ped 
in fuch trefpaffes as anciently incurred that corporal 
puni01ment. Co.ve/1.-See Fleta. lib. I. e. 47· § 20. 

H!F.RLOOM, See Heirloom<. 
HIGH TREASON, See T.wrjim. 

HIGHWAY: 

VIA REGIA.] A publick paifage forthe King's people; 
for which reafon it is called the King'.r Hizl"vny. 

Under this title are comprehended Bridges repaired by 
the parifh or townlhip. As to County Bridges, See this 
Dill. title Bridges. 

The law relating to Turnpike-roads as well ., that con
cerning H ighways, being in a ~reat me_afure, regulated. by 
ftatute s, the provifions of whtch are m feme degree Jm· 
plicated with, and frequently refer to each. other, the 
whole is here digefled and abndged accordwg to the 
following divifions. 

HIGHWl\ YS. 

I. Of tbe variom Sorts o/ High·tiJays, E.::ft. 
II. Of the Right to, the claiming, aud cbmzging a11J 

ell!arging of Highways. 
llf. OJ Repairt, at r....:ommon-La-::;. 
IV. Of Nu.fancts, at Common La::.:. i •1 Hig~·-=~·a)'S. 
V. Of r·occedings relative to repniriug H;gbu.:ay,, ltu.fances 

i11them, &c. , 
VI. R euulation of{ ((BA))THta HW.\Ys }by Statute. 

o U RNPIK~·ROADS 

I. It feems, that anciently there were but four High
ways in England, which were free a.nd common to all the 
King's fubjetls, and through which they might pafs with
out any toll, unlefs there was a particular confidc:ration 
for it; all others, which we have at this day, are fup· 
pofed to have been made through the grounds of private 
perfons, on writs of ad quod damnum, t.5c. which being 
an injury to the owner of the foil, it is faid that they may 
prefcribe for toll without any fpecial confideration . 3 J..Ter..o 
Abr. 54: I Mod. 231: 2 Mod. 143· 

There are (fays Lord Coh) three kinds of ways: r. A 
foot-way, called in Latin iter. 2.. A pa(.k and prime way, 
which is both a horfe and foot-way, called in L atin allus . 
3· A cart-way, called in Latin 'llia or aditus, whi..:h con
tains the other two, and alfo a cart way; and is called 
'Via regia, if it be comm on to all men; and communis 
jlrata, if it belong only to (orne town or pri\•ate perfun. 
Co. Lit. ;6 a. 

Bur, norwi thfl:anding thefc dillintlions, it feems, that 
any of the faid ways which is common to all the King's 
fubjetls, whether it lead diretl:ly tO a market- town or 
only from town to town, may properly be called a Hi-gh
way; that any fuch cart-way may be called. rhe King's 
Highway; that a river common to all men may alfo be 
called a Highway ; and that nufan ces in a'ly of the faid 
ways are punilhable by indiCtment: otherwile they would 
not be punifned at all: for they are not aClionable Ui:!lefs 
they caufe aJrecia/ damage to fOme fartitu!ar pt7j~n; be
caufe, if fuch atlion would lie, a multiplicity of fuits 
would enfue. See 2 Tinn Rep. -. But it feems, that 
a way to a parirh church, or to the comrr.on fields of a 
town, or to a village, whi.;h terminate there, may be 
called a private way, becaufe it belong:., not to all the 
King's fubjetts, but only to the particular ir,habitants of 
fuch parifh, houfe or village, each of whicb, a~ it fcems, 
may have an atlion for a nufance therrin. Palm. ~£9: C·o. 
EHz. 63. 66+: 1 Vnrt. 189, 208 : 3 K b. 28: C •. L•t. 56 : 
6 !ldod. 255: 1 Hawi<. P. C. c. j6. § 1. 

A fireet built upon a perf on's own grounJ is a dedi
cation of the Highway lo far only as the publick has 
occafion for it, .. viz. for a right of paff,ge, not as to the 
abfolute poifeffion of the foil. Stra. tOo+. 

If paffengers have ufed time out of mind, when the 
roads are bad, to go by outlets 0:1 the land adjoining to 
a Highway in an open field, fuch outlets are par..:el of 
the Highway; and therefore if they are fown with corn, 
and the tract founderous, the King's fubjefts may go 
upon the corn. 1 Rol. Abr . 390: Cro. Car. 366. S. C: 
1 Hawk. P. C. e. 76. § 2. Bu. It is not a good juaifica
tion in tr9pa.fs that the defendant has a fpecific right of 
way over the plaintiff's land, and that he had gone upon 
the adjoining land, becaufe the way was impafii,b1e by being 
overflowed by a river. 'Taylor v. White&<ad D,ug 7+5·9· 
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HI G H WAYS, II. III. 
'rho~gh every HighwJy is faid to be the King's, yet 

ihis mult be underftood fo as that in every Highway the 
King and his .SubjeEts m:ty pafs nnJ repaf:s at their pleafure. 
But the freehold, and all the profits, as trees, &c. be
long to the lord or the foil} or to the owner of the lands 
on both fides of the way. Alfo the lord or owner of the 

·foil fl1all have an action of trefpafs for digging the ground. 
But the lord of a rape, within which there are ten hun
dreds, may prefcribe to lnve all the trees growing within 
an Highway within this rape, though the manor or foil ad
joining beJongs to another : for ufage to take the trees is 
a good mark of ownerlhip. 1 Rol, Ab.-. 392; 1 B,o,;unl. 
42; K<ilw: 141. 

II. A l\f~n may ha\·e a way either by pref<.:ription or 
grant, by 1 elfrvation, by implication, or by owelty of par~ 
titian, and fhall not in a cur' dmultmJ' be obliged to lhew 
which way he claims it; but it will be fufficient for him to 
a !ledge dtbtt & jclft, &c. but in a bar or replication, he 
mull lbcw his ude precifely. I Ytnt. 27+: 2 Lev. 148: 
3Kch.sz8>531. !lut he who prefcribes for a way, 
mufi ihew in certain "'hether it is a foot, horfeJ or cart 
way. rc/. 163. 

But it feems, that if a man hath a way for carriages 
from D. to Blaclu:ae over my clo(e, and after he pur~ 
chafes land adjoining to Blodwcre, he cannot ufe the 
faid way with carriages to the land adjoining, for then 
it may be very prejudicial to my clofe; but it feems, if 
l will help myfelf, I muillhew the fpecial matter, and 
that he ufed it for the land adjoining. 1 Rol, Abr. 39 I. 

A way muft not 'be claimed as appendant or appurte· 
11<mt to a hou(e, becaufe it is only an eafement, and no 
interefi. rei'IJ. I 59· But it may bequafiappendant there. 
toJ and as fuch pafs by grant thereof. Cro. Jac. 190. 

A man may prefcribe for a way from his houle through 
a certain clofe, f5c. to church, though he himfelf fuas 
Jands mxt £.djoining to his faid houfe 1 through which of 
neceility he mull: fir!t pafs; for rhe general prefcription 
fuail be applied c.nly to the lands of others. Palm, 387, 
388: 2 Ro( Rrp. 397· 

An ancient Highway cannot be changed without an 
inquifition found on a writ of ad quvd dam11um, thar fllch 
change will be no prrjudice to the Public; and it is faid, 
that if one ch'-nge a Highway wit bout fuch authority, 
],e may fir p the new way whenever he pleafes; neither 
can thL K;ng'5 fubjeCl:s, in an aCtion brought againH them 
for goir,g over fuch new \vay, juflify generally as in a 
cc.mmon High\11ay, but ougl.Jt tojhrw.fpuially, ly ~vqy of 
tx,ife, bow the old 'lt:t7y 7.t:as objlrutled, rmd a 1iC'l.U one jet 
out; neither are the inhabitants bound to keep watch in 
fuch new way, or repuir it, or to mnke amends for a 
robbery committed in it. Cro. Car. z66: t·augl;. 341: 
r,! . '4': I Bm?',465: I Hawk, p, c. c. 76. § 3· 

Bu( it halh be~n holden, that if a wat~r, which hath 
been an ancirnc Highway, by dcgrtes changes its cour(eJ 
anJ gees Ovt'J <.L1lerent ground from that wbereon it ufed 
to run, yet the H1gJ1way continues in the new ch;1nnel 
in the te~me manner as in the old. 22 £1/f. 93: 1 Rol. 
Abr 390. 

An ( A ner of land, over which there is an open road 
may mclofc: i. by his own authority, but he ts bound to 
Ieav~ fuffi ... it:nt lp.1ce and room for the road, and he is 
obliged to rep.1•r it :dl he throws up the inclofure. But 
if h< alter c1 chan~,· the road by the !et;al courfe of a 
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writ of ad quod damnum, he is not obliged to repair the 
new road, unle(-; the jury impofe fuch a condition on 
him: for otherwi(e it fiands juO:. as it did befo:-e1 even 
though it was at firll open and lhould be direC!ed by the 
jury to be inclofed. And a private act of parliament 
for inclofing lands which verls a power in commiffioners 
to fet out ne .. v ro .. Js by their award, is equally ltrong as 
to thefe confcquences as a writ of ad quod damnum. See 
1 Bi!!·r. ~56. 

As to the regulation by llatute, Sec pojl. VI. (A) 9· 

1 rr. Of CG'm"'" ri;;ht, the general charge of repairing 
Highways lirs on the occupiers of lands in the pari!h 
wherein they lie; but it is [aid that the tenants of the lands 
adjoining are bound to f.:our their ditches. 1 Rul. Abt·. 
39; March 26; I Ymt. 90. 183; 8 Hen. 7 · 5· 
"'If a parifh is pan in one county, and pare in another, 

and the High"'ays, in one county are out of repair, 
the whole parifh fball contribute to the repair; but there 
may be an agreement between the inhabitants, that the 
one fhall repair one part, and the other the other; and 
fuch agreement is good between themfelves, and for 
breach, the one may have an aCtion upon the cafe againll: 
the other; but in indiCtment they fhall t<'lke no ad van~ 
tag.e of 1hefe agreements, for as to the King they are 
equ•lly liable. 1 Mod. 'i I 2 ; I Vent. 2 56: 3 Reb. 30 I. 

A Highway lying within a parifh, the whole pariih is 
of common right bound to repair it; except it appears 
that it ought to be repaired by fame puticular pcrfon 
either ration~ temtrte, or by prefcription. I Yen! . 183. 
Style 163 . 

If a parilh lie in two dill:inCt counties1 an indiClment 
may be brought againft that part of the parifh in which
the ruinous road lies. 4 Burr. z51 L But it mufi ap· 
pear upon the face of the indiCtment by what right the 
charge is laid upon the particular divifion of any parifh, 
which is in one county only. 5 Burr. 2700, z: As that 
they have repaired time out of mind. llndr. z76: Ha,dw. 
259; and fee 2 'I'erm Rtp. 5 I 3· 

Jlut though the pari ill be obliged, of common right to 
repair the Highways in it, yet it is certain, that particu!a:t 
perfons may be bound to repair the Highway, by rea· 
fan of inclofure or prefcription i as where the owner of 
lands not inclofed, next adjoining to the Highway, in 
clofes his lands on both ftdes of it i in which cafe he is
bound ta make a perfea good way, and Ou~.ll not be ex
cufed by making it good as it was before the inc!ofure, 
if it wer~ then any way defeCtive, becaufe by the inclofure 
he rakes from the people the libecty of going over the 
lands adjoining to the common t<ack. 1 Rol, Ahr. 390: 
Cro. Car. 366: I Sid. 464. 

Alfo it is faid, that if one inclofe land on one fide, 
which hath anciently been inclof;:d on the other fide, he 
ought to repair all the way; but that if there be no fucil 
ancient inclofure on the other ftde, he ought to repair but 
half the way. 1 Sid. 464. 

Therefore, if there be an old hedge time out of mind 
belonging to A. on the one fide of the way, and B. 
having land lying on the other fide, makes a new hedge, 
there B. iball be charged with the whole repair. 1 Sid. 
464: 2 K,b, 6~5: 2 Sarmd. '57· But if .A. makes a 
hedge on the poe fide of the way, and B. on the other, 
they !hall be chargeable by moieties. 1 Sid. 464: 2 Krb, 
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HIGHWAYS IV, 

665. But it (eems clear, that wherever a perfon makes 
himfelf liable to repair a Highway bv re.1fnn of incl ofure, 
that by throwing of ic open again, he thereby frees him
felf from the bllrthen of any future reparation. z SmmJ. 
J 6o; See twte II. . 

In a writ of ad qu?d damnum, and inquifition four.d 
thereupon, after the perfon. hath once made the road; 
(and N. B. it is not necelfary the whole new f'-'::td fhol.lld 
go through his own foil;) lhe parifhioners ought 1. 0 keep 
it in repair: be:aufe bting dift..harged from repairing the 
old road, no new burthen is laid up0n them; tht.ir la
bour is only transferred from 011e place to another, But 
if the new road Jies in anocher pari1l1, the per fan \\'ho 
fued out the wri~, and hi5 heirs ought to keep iL in re
pair, beca.uff: the inhabitants of the 1JLher p.1rilh gaining 
no benefit from the old road being taken away, it would 
be impofing a new charge upon thtm for which they en
joyed no compenfation. 3 Atk. 77z. 

Particular perfons may be buund to repair a Highway, 
by prefcription, or in refpeCl of inclo!Ure of the land 
wherein the road lies; and it is faid, t-hat a corporation 
aggregate IJ13Y be charged by a general prefcription, that 
it ought and hath ufed to do it, without fhewing .any con
:fideration in refpea whereof they had ufed to do ic, be
caufe fuch a corporation never dies, neither is it any plea, 
t.hat they have done it out of-chanty; but it is faid, that 
fuch a general prefc1iption is not fufficient to charge a 
private perfon, becaufe no man is bound to do a thing 
which his ancefi:ors have done, unlefs it be for fame fpe
cial rea( on; as having lands defcended to him holden by 
fuch fervice, f.!fc. but it feems, that an indiCtment charg
ing a ten am of lands in fee with having ufed of right to 
repair fuch ;::, way ratione te11urt:e terrce jttte, wi(hout ad
d1ng that his c;.nceflors, or thofe whofe eftate he hath, have 
fo done, is fufficienc, for it is implied. 27 .8Jf. 8; 27 Ed. 
4· 38: Bro. Preji:nption 49• 70: Keiho. 5Z a: La!Ch. zo6: 
l Hawk. P. C. c. 76. § 5-8. 

And it feems certain in all chafe cafes, whether a pri
\'ate perfon be bound to repair a High. way by inclofure or 
prefcrjplion, that the parilh cannot rake advantage of it 
on the general ilfue, but mujl plead itfpecially; that there
fore, if to an indictment againU th_e parifh, for notre
pairing a Highway, they plead Not-guilty, this !hall be 
intended only that the ways are in repair, bm does not 
go to the right of reparation. I Mod. I 12; 3 Keb. 301: 

I f!'wt. 256. 
At Common law it is faid, that all the county ought 

to make good the reparations of a Highway, where no 
particular perfons are boLJnci to do it; by reafon tht whole 
county have their eafe and palfage by the f,,id way. Co. 
Rep. 1 3• By the ancient Cummon-law, vi!!ages are to 
repair their Highways, and may be punifhed for their 
decay; and if any do injUJe or ftraighten the Highway, 
he is punifhable in the King's Bench, or before jullices 
of the peace in the Coutt-Leet, &c. 27 AJl. 63: Cromp. 
Jurijil. 7 6. Seo pojl V. 

As to Private wayJ.-If one grants a way, and after
wards digs trenches in it to my hindraoct', I may fill them 
up ao-ain. But if a way which a man .ha5, becon1es nor 
ptdfable, or becomes very bad, by the o~ner of the li.nd 
tearing it up with h1s car•s, JO that the tame be filled 
with wat~r, yer he who_ has the way cannot d:g the 
ground to let out the wa~eJ, for he ha<:i nl, interelt 10 t~e 
foil. God b. 5 z, 3. But m fu'h cafe he may bung h1s 

aClion agaiQft the owner of the land for (poi ling the way, 
or perhaps he may go cut of the way, upon lhe land of 
the wrong-doe.r, as near to the bad way as he can. But 
where a private way is tpojjed by thofe who have a right 
to pafs thereon, and not through the default of che owner 
of the land, it feems that they who have the u(e and 
benefit of lhe wny, ought to repair it, and not the owner 
of the loil, unlers he is bound thereto by cullom or fpecial 
agreement. z Burr. 3Sz. 

In an aEtion on the cafe for not repairing a private 
road leading through the defendant's clofe, it is (ufficient 
to allege that the defendant aJ occulierof the clofe is bound 
to repair. 3 Term Rt·p. 766. 

For further matter as to repairs of Highways, See poft 
VI. (A). z, J, ,6. • 

IV. It is clearly agreed to be a Nufance- to dig a ditch, 
or make a hedge a-crofs the Highway, or to ereCt a new 
ga::e, or to lay log:; of timber in ir, or generally to do any 
other a.Cl: which will render it lefs commodious. Kitchin. 
34: I Hacwk. P. C. c. 76. § 48. Alfo it is a Nufance for 
an heir, (and for which he may be indiCted,) to continue 
an incroachment, or other nufance to a Highway begun by 
his ancell:or, becaufe fuch continuance thereof amounts~ 
in the judgment of Jaw, to a new nufance. r Hawk. P. 
c. (, 76. § 6I. Alro it is agreed, that it is no excure lor 
him who lays logs in the Highway, that he laid them only 
here and there fo that the people might have a palfage 
through them by windings and turnings. 2 Rol. Abr. I 37;. 
1 Hawk. P. C. c. 76. ·§ 49· 

It is a nufance to fuffer the Highway to be incommoded 
by reafon of .,.the foulnefs, &c. of the adjoining ditches, 
or by boughs of trees hanging over it, &c. And it is 
faid, that the owner of land next adjoining to the High
way, ought of common right to fcour his ditches; but 
that the owner of land next adjoining to fuch land, is 
not bound by the Common-law fo to do without a fpecial 
prelCription; alfo it is faid, that the owner of trees 
hanging over an Hig~way, to the annoyance of travellers) 
is bound by the Common-law to lop them;, and it is 
clear that any other perfon may lop them, fo far as to 
avoid the nufance. 8 H. 7· 5 a: Kitch. 34: Dalt. cap. z6: 
t HavJk. P. C. c. 76. § 52. 

But it is no nurant.e for an inhabitant of a town to un
lade billets, &c. in the fireet before his houfe, by reafon 
of the neceffiry of the cafe, unlefS he fuffer tbem to con
tinue there an unreafonable time. 2 Rol. Abr. I37, 265. 

Any one may jut1ify pulling down, or otherwife de-
firo} i!"lg a common ,nufance, as a new g<Lte or houfe 
erected in a H ighway; and it hath been holden, that 
there is no ne.<:d, 10 pleading fuch jultificatioo t~ fhcw 
(hQt as little damage was done as might be. 2 Rol. Abr. 
144: Cro.Car.184: 1]on.zz1: zSa!k. 458. 

Though rtl! nuldnces are punilhable by inJiltment with 
..fine :md impnfonment, it is faid, that one convided of 
a nufance to the Highway, may be commanded by the 
judgmern to remove it at his own coils, &c. 2 Rol. Abr. 
84: 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 75· § 14. See 2 Srra. 686. 

A gate erected in a Highway is a l.:ommon nufance, 
be.:au1e it Jnterrupts the people in that free and open paf
(age, which thev before enjoyed and were Jawtu!ly in
titled ro; but where fuch a gate has con tinued t!.mi out 
o/ m_:"nJ, it !ball be 1ntend~d that ic was fet up at fir[l by 
conienc, on a comj>olition with 1he own~r of the lond on 
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HIGHWAYS V. 

the laying out tl1e road, in wl1ich cafe the people had 
ne1·er any right to a freer patrage than what they fiill 
enjoy. 1 Hawk. P . C. c. 75· § 9· If one has a p>ivate 
·way without a g:tte, and a gate is hung up, an aCtion on 
the cafe lies, for the party hath not his way as he had be
fQre. Litt. R,p . 267. 

Sec further as to nufances in Highways poft V: and 
of their punilhment by ftatut<, poft VI. (A) 4· 

V. At to the gtilfral doflrhze with rifptll to Indi8:ments1 

f!fc. upo11 tbis fid:jt:fl, Mr. Serjeant Hawkins has Ia it! dowN 
thejOilo·winr: rults : 

Firn, That it is fafe in every fuch inditl:ment to fhew 
both the plac!J from rwbicb, and alfo the place to ,...vbich, 
th e way fuppofed to be out of rep_air doth lead; ye~ ex
ceptions, for want of fuch certamty, have fomettmes 
been difallowed: (See 4 Burr. 2091: Luca; 383.) How
ever it feems certain, That there is no neceffiry to fhew 
that a Highway leads to a market town, becaufe every 
Highway leads from town to town. 1 H;:,vk. P. C. c. 76. 
§ 86. 

An indictment againft the parilh of B. (or not repairing 
a road Jeadingfi·om A. to B. is exclufive of B. and there
fore bad: and it is not aided by a fubfequent allegation 
that a certain pm·t of t/;e fame Highow~.y, /ituate in B. is in 
decay, I.!! c. 3 'l'enn Rep. 513.-See I H. Black. Rep. 35 t; 
that in pleading a publici< Highway it is not necetrary to 
ftate any tnmim·. So in an indit\:ment for a nufance in a 
Highway, it is not nece!rary to mention the termini. 8tra. 44· 

zdly, That it is nece!fary in every fucfl indit\:m ent ex
yrefsly co fhew in w&at place the nufance complained of 
was done; for which caufe an indiClment for ftopping a 
way at D. leading from D. to C. is not good; for it is 
impof!ible that a woy leading from D. fl10uld be in D. 
and no other place is alledged. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 76. 

P7· 
So alfo in a prefentment the Highway muft be alleged 

to lie in the parifh, otherwife the parifh is not bound 
to rep:~.lr. Crnt.:p. 1 1 1 ; Stra. 1 8 t.-But if there be two 
vills in a parifh, it is not nece!fary 1 in an indiftment for 
a nufance, to !hew in which vill the nufance lies. Say. 

ll9· 
3dly, That every fuch indictment ought alfo certainly 

to 1'hew to w&at pa,·t of the Highway the nufance did -ex
tnul, as by fhewing how many feet in length, and how 
many feet in breadth it contained ; or otherwife the de
fendant wil! neither know of the certainty of the charge, 
again!l: which he is to make his defence, neither wilJ the 
court be able from the record to judge of the greatnef• of 
the ofFence, in order tO alfefs a fine anfwerable thereunto; 
and upon this ground it !1ath been adjudged, that an in. 
dictment for flopping a certain part of the King's High
way at K. is bad, for the incertainty thereof. Alfo 
it hath been refoh·ed, that the place wherei n fuch a nu
fance is alleged, is not fufficiently afcertained in fuch an 
indiClment, by fhewing that it contained fo many feet 
in length, and fo many in breadth, 6ye/limation. 1 Hawk. 
P. C. c. 76. § 88. 

An indictment for a nufance in laying foil in a High
way is not bad for want of the length and breadth of the 
'ftufance being fee out. Say. 98 -Nor for a nufance in 
rligging two grips:or di:ches in a common footway. Say. 
197.-Nor for a nu(ance, that a certain Highway and 
bridge are in a ruinous condition. SaJ. 301. 

4thly, That every fuch indictment mufr 'Jhew, that 
tbe rway wher~in a nuf~nce is a1ledged, is a commo11 High• 
way; for wh1ch caufe 1t hath been refolved, That an in
diClment for a nufance to a horfeway, without adding 
that it was a Highway, is bad; and upon the fame 
ground it feemeth alfo, That an inditl:ment for a nufance 
to a common footway to the church of D. for all the 
parifhioners of D. is not good; yet it feems, thctt if thofe 
laft words, viz. for all the p,u·ifhiourrs if D. had been 
omitted, fuch an ind1thner..t might be maintained. See 
I Ha,vk. P. C. c. 76. § 89. 

)thly, That it is not fafe in an indictment againft a 
common perf on for not repairing a Highway, which he 
ought co have done in refpetl of the tenure of certain 
lands, barely to fay that he was bound to repair it ra
tione tenurte terrt'E', without addiogfi,a-. Alfo it is faid 
that in an indiCtment againfl a bifhop, &c. for not re~ 
pairing a Highway, in ref peel: to certain lands, it ought to 
be !hewn in what capacity he ought tO repair it, ~ecaufe 
otherwife it cannot be known in wh.ar capacity the procefs 
is to be awarded againfl him. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 76. §go. 

If a man be charged to repair ratione teuurte, he may 
thro": it upon the parilh by the general itrue. Stm. 18f.
And 1t hath been held upon confiderauon that 1atione 
tomrte is fufficienr without Jute. Stra. 187. HawRin; 
pofitively flates that the defendant ought not to plead 
quod non deb:~it rtpa,.are Without Jhewing who ought, 1 
Hawk. P. C. c. 76. § 94; cites 1 Sid. 140: Cart!J, 213: 
11 11-lod. 273: 12 il:fod. 13. 

6thly, That in every fuch indictment the fall alledged 
againft the defendant muft be exprell'ed in fuch. proper 
t~mu, that it may clearly appear to the court to have 
been a nufance; and for this cau.fe it hath been refolved, 
That a pr<:fenrment for diverting a Highway is not good, 
becaufe a Highway ~annat be diverted, but mufi always 
continue in the fame place where ic was, howfoever it be 
obUrut\:ed, and a new way made in another place. See 
1 Hawk. P. C. c. 76. § gr. 

It hath been refolved, That an indictment again!l 
a man for flopping a Highway in llis own land, is 
good, without laying the offence done viet armis. Alfo 
it is faid, That a prefentment that a Highway in fuch a 
place is decayed by the default of the inhabitants of fucn 
a town, is good, without naming any perfon in certainty. 
But it hath been adjudged, than an indictment agaio!l 
particular perfons muft fpecially charge them every one; 
for which caufe it hath been refolved, that an inditl-ment 
againfl: feveral for not repairing their fireeu, that they, 
& eontm uterque_, did not repair them, is not good. See 
I Hawk. P. G. c. 76. § gz. 

Upon an indictment for not repairing a Highway, if 
the defendant produce a certificate before trial, that the 
way is repaired, he fhall be admitted to a fine: but after 
verdit\:, the certificate is too late, for then he mufl: have a 
coJ!flat to the fheriff, who ought to return that the way is 
repaired, becaufe the verdiCl, which is a record, mull be 
anfwered by a record. Raym. z I)· And where the de
fendants, indiCted for noc repairing a common foot-way, 
confelfed the indiftment, and fubmitted to a fine; it was 
held, that the matter was not ended by their being fined; 
but that writs of di/lringas fhall be awarded in infinitum 
till the court of B. R. is certified that the way is repaired, 
as it was when it was at bell:; but the defendants are not 
bound to put it in better repair than it has been time out 
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HIGHWAYS VI. (A). 
11r mind. I Salk. 3S8: 6Morl. t6;. lf a defendant hath 
made a Highway as good as it is capab!e of being made, 
it was faid, in an extraordinary cafe, this fhall not dif
charge him, on an information againfi him; though it 
moy be a mitigation of his fine. 3 Salk. 183. Alfo it is 
no cxcufe for the inhabitants of a pari!h indiCted at 
Common. law, for not repairing the Highways, that they 
have done the work required by ftatute; for the fiatutes 
are made in aid of the Common-law; and when the fia
tute work is not fufficient, rates and affeffments are to be 
made. Daft. c. z6. 

It is faid, that if the right or title to repai r fuch ways 
come in quefi.ion, upon fuggefi.ion and affidavit made 
thereof, a ce1tiorari may be had to remo\·e the inditl:ment 
into B. R-. 

A pe:fon may be indiC\ed for not repairing a houfe 
fianding upon a Highway which is ruinou s, and like ro 
fall down, to the danger of travellers, whatever be his 
tenure, which in fu ch cafe is not material. 1 Salk . 357· 

If there be a common foot-way through a clofe by pre
fcription, and the owner of the clofe ploughs up the way, 
and fows it,. and lays thorns ac the fide of it, paHengers 
may go over another foot-way in the fame cJofe, without 
being rrefpaffers . 1i!v. 142. And if a Highrway is not 
fufficient1 any pa!fengcr may break down the inclofure of 
it, and go over the land, and jufiify it till a fufficient 
way is made. 3 Salf. zSz. 

Erecting a gate crofs a Hi:;b,vay , though not locked, 
but openio:1g and fhutting at pleafure, is efteemed a nu
fance ; for it is not {o free ar.d eafy a pa1Tagc, as if there 
]tad been no gate: and the ufual way of redreffing nu
fances of this kind, is by indiCtment; but every perfon 
m ay remove the nufance, by cutting or [hrowing it down, 
it there be occalion fo to do; and it hath been held, that 
though t1!ere are many gates acrofs Highways, lhey mufl 
be a11cimtly fet up, and it !hall be intended by licence from 
the King upon the Wiit of ad quiJtl damnum. Cro, Car. J Bi• 
See a1;te LV. 

VI. {A) Of HICHWAYSo 

J, The Statute duty. 
2. AJ/<J!ment qf Rates andotbcrfimdsfor tbe Repair 

of Hgbuays. 
3· Oft be Appointment if the Sur·vcyor, aud his duty. 
4• Of Nujanw & Statute. 
5· 'I'he Numher of Horfis in Carriages. 
6. Of prifmthzg H;ghways. 
7· Of !e'l.-ying ./l.f/eflmeuts, Peualties and Fo1:{eitures; 

and fJthergeneral p roruifiom to enforce the Execution 
if tbe .Ja. 

8. Of Difmdants in Afiions 011 the Statutes, &c. 
9· Of Changing and Enlmging Higl"uays. 

1. By .flat. 13 Geo. 3· c. 78. § 34• which repeals and 
confolidates the provilions of all former ilatutes on th1s 
fubjeC\, Occupiers of so I. a year keeping a team of 
three horfes fhall fend the fame and rwo men to do fiacute
duty for fix days in every year.-And fo for anot~er fix 
days in every year for every further so I. a year.-So alfo 
every perfon who !hall occupy sol. in any other p2rifh 
th2n where he refides.-Every perfon occupying so I. a 
year, but not keeping a team. lhal_l fend a team; a perfon 
not keeping a team, but occupymg under 50 I. a year 
either where he does or does not relide, to pay the furveyor 

1 . 

in lieu of duty for every 20 t. a year 1 d. for every day's 
duty.-A perfon keeping a team and not occupying 30/. 
a year !hall only fend o11e man with the team. 

Land s fufFered to Jie fre!h, neither occupied or let, are 
liable to the performance of the duty; to be fatisfied by 
their Ownm. Palm. 389. 

The livings of the clergy are liable as other ellates. 
Watf. 40: 2 lnfl. 78 4. 

Whoever !hall keep a cart and horfe, and not a team, 
!hall fend the fame , and one labourer, or pay the compofi
tion at the optio n of the furveyor.-Perfons above 1 8 
and under 6o not occupying 4/. a year, not being appren
tices or menial fervants, if they have not otherwife per
formed or com muted !hall, by themfe lvcs ordeputy, perform 
the fix days' duty. -A. perf on keeping a coach o~ carriage 
and no ream, and not occupying so/. a ) ear !hall pay 
1 1 . a day for each horfe or the compofition before men
tioned at the option of the furveyor.-If the carriages 
req uireJ are nor neceifary, the owners !hall fend 3 men or 
pay 4'· 6 d.- The labourers !hall furnifh themfih·es with 
proper infiruments for the flatute-1abour; and !hall with 
the teams, &c. work 8 hours a day.-If perfons do not 
fend a fufficient labourer befides the driver, or if ~l.~.c 
labourers difobey the furveyor, he may difch:trge the1n 
and recover the forfeiture againfl: the mailer, as he r.1igl-rt 
in cafe none had been fent at al l. § 3 s. 

A fiand...ooean and one horfe to be reckoned half a team ; 
a cart and two horfes as lWO·thirds.-And if the duty 
require it, the furveyor may order it to b~, performed with 
a waggon. § 36. 

The furveyor fhall gi-ve four days' notice to the o:cu
piers, &c. Of the fiatute.duty required, 3nd the d::.yo; when. 
(See Ld. Raym. 8s8.) Perfons making default in fenJin;: 
the team and men, to forfeit 1 o s. -irt fending cart, ;1orfe 
and man 3 s.-in fendingcart, horfeand two mf'n )J.-in 
fending a labourer J s. 6 t-1.-The forfeitures robe ap
plied to the Highways; the farveyor to be impartial. § 37· 

The fiatute duty may be compo unded for, as the J;f. 
tices !hall direCt:, at the ·rate of 4 s. 6 d. for a team; 2 ; . 

for a cart and horfe; 3 s. for a cart and z horfes ; and 
4d. for a day's perfonallabour, §J R. 

Juflices of cities, corporat ions, &c. are to execute 
tllis aa within their j urifdiC\ions. § 14· 

If a neceflity fhould arife in any particular place, the 
J ufiices may fuperfede the liberty of compounding, and 
order the fiatute.duty to be performed in kind; and Jo ts 
!hall be drawn which of the inhabitants !hall fo perform 
it. § 39· 

The J ufiices may mitigate the compofition, where part 
of the land occupied lies in another pari !h. § 40. 

Setl. 4 t, Settles the manner in whith the f~?rveyors 
!hall give notice of the time and place for compounding, 
and how fuch compofitions !hall be paid. 

Where a draught or plough is kept and no carriage, Is. 
!hall be paid for every horfe or pair of oxen. § 42. 

The Inhabitants may appoint 3 feparate months in the 
year for feed.time, hay, and corn-harvefl: in which no 
Statute-duty !hall be periormed. §. 43· 

The Stat. I 3 Geo. 3· c. 84. § sR, empowersthe J uftices 
in fpeci al fefiions in certain caffs to apply the funds of 
Turnpike roads in aid of the fiatute-duty on Htghways. 

By Stat. 30Geo. 2. c. 2S- §. 23. Perfons ferving in 
the militia are exempted from llatute-duty during the1r 
fervice, 
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H I G H W A Y S VI (A) ' ' I-4· 
The prdMmance o£ this fiatu~e*dutv is no anfwcr to 

an inditlmtnt for not repairing. Da!t. c. z6. 
Thf" inh:-;bitants of n p:uJ!h into w~ich a ro1J is turned 

by Turnpik" ·rutlres are not bound to do ILt:ute work 
thereon. 1 Bf,>fl. 603. 

2. T~e Sdlions may order a rate not exceeding 6d. in 
the pound to detrar the ex pence~ of pro .... uring matcriJ!5, 
(.;c. fc.r the repairs. Stat 1 3 G,·o. 3. "· 7 8. § 30. 

If the fund~ a:·e exhautlc·d. anJ they and the labour ~P 
pointed by the aCt, are infuHicient ro keep tbt: Ht~hwa\ s 
in lufficicnt repair, the St'llions may enure an equal cdl' {f 
rncnt for that purro(e; provided the faiJ rate o/ 6 d. and 
thi.i: In·fli1 en; d~>-not C.':\eed 9d. P"" pound.§'; 4~, 46. 

Fel)fft:e.:i or rru.iecs of lanC:; granted fJr the repair of 
lligh"ap ro,,JJ let 1h· m to !he beH advuntagc, and 1he 
Sdiions may cnqui"e intO thernan;•gemcnr ther.of. §52. 

3 Of the Arfci·:t :mt of 1he Sm·~·l'J'<Jr. By rhe f..tid Stat. 
13 G,o. 3· c. iS § I, The (lffi,ers and Parilllionns n.all 
afif>mble yearly on z.:.d of S,rt ·mbtr :u 11 in lhe morning, 
\\'hen the majJriry fh.1d make a litl at ten p.1rifruontrs 
eJch pofTefling a real etlare of Jo/. a year or renting 30!. 
or worth 100/. perfonally.-If a fuffic..:iel).t number o( 

this deicription cannot be found, the deficiency lhall be 
fupplieJ by 1he moll able inhabiJants.-Within three 
day• after, tile conihble !hall fend a copy of the Jill to the 
Jullicc of the di1 ifio", and the original !ill to the fpecial 
Scffi.ons after n1icbrulma; feffion j and give nnilC to the 
pn!ons nam~d, to appear at the Seffion and <~ct.:cpt the 
cP.ice of iurveyor (if appointed) or 01ew caufe to the 
conrrary.-The Jufti~.:es, at fuch fpecial Scflions fl1all <'lp
point one, two or more funeyors hom the faid liLt, pre. 
ferrir.g fuch as are qualified; which !hall be notified to the 
pcrfons chofen who !hall be fun·eyors for the next year. 
lf any named in the lit\ refufe to ferve, they !hall forfeit 
5/. - And 1he Jufiices may appoint mhabitantS of 1he 
county living within three miles of the parilh; who on 
refufal fhall forfeit sos.- A fun'eyor ferving one year 
!hall be exempt for the three folluwing.-lf no Iii! is 
returned, or the perfon appointed refufes to fer ve; two 
J ufiices at fpecial SeOion may appoint a furveyor with a 
falo~ry to be paid from the! forfeitures, bur not to exceed 
-;-of the 6 d. rate-The J ufiices may order the colleCtor 
to return an account of the faid alfefiinenr.-CJfiicers ne
gleaing their do1y to forfeit 40 s. 

1t feems that the prefence of the parifh officers is not 
abfolutely e!fential to the legality oftherneering, proviJed 
it is in o:her refpeCls fair and regular . 4 Burr. 245 4 -More 
Surveyo.s them one are comprt:hendt'd under, and under. 
!load by 1he wordfu•~uryor in this .a. Set s,a. 5· of 1he 
aa.-Jf 1he lifi has bren improperly procured, the Jultices 
may rrject it. 4 Bun. 2414. 

Where a furveyor with a fa1ary is appointed, the jufiice~ 
lhall alfo appoint an afli!lant, who fll<.dl forfeit 50s. on 
re~ufal to fene; and anolher be arp11in•eJ, li<!ble al(o to 
50 J_ for refufing; and they may tht-n app(,Jnt ot,e \\Jth a 
{aluy- n al~1lanr. [erving one yc ... -r !haJJ n\lt be ap. 
poimed again tor tnrcc years, wiL11...~ut llJ:i own confent. 
'3 G.c. 3· c.78. § 2. 

The .:iur\'cyor fhall give fecuricy by bond, if required. 

§ l· 
By§ 5, It is provided that two parts in three of the 

panllllJners a !fern bled may recommend a ~Ufvtvor wilh a 
faL.try to the Juitices.-And if the Surveyor dies or be
cernes incapable during the interval of the Seffions, 

:~vo J ufii~es may appoint a perfon to officiate u,t:' tf:e 
vcff;on. 

The fafaries o~ Sur~eyors in. c.ities, &". rnufl be.ap ... 
prov~d by rwo thu·d) ot rhe" p<~nlhJ(Jners. §54· 

As to the Sur•J•t)OI's d11'j -By§ 4-· of tile fame atl:, 
the :dlilhnt !'hall .obey the Survcyc,r, and account 10 him 
fer mCJney received, under forfeiture of Jcub~e rhe 
amount.-A!ld ~or any nrgletl he !hall forfei~, r.or more 
t?an 5 !. nvr. kb th<:? -to .1. at the Jifnelion of the J uf
oces.-TheSurveyor u to draw on the afiillant for fums of 
40 s. or upwards. 

Sunrcyors flJ.~Jl view the Highways, and give notice to 
~emuve obJtru\:ttOns or encroarnment.> by hedges, ::fc. and 
d not rt>medu:d wich.n twt nty days the Survt:.vcr may do it 
at the charge of th< party oJ!'ending, who Jhall alfo forfei< 
1 d. per loo1. § 1 z. and See pojl. f· 

The Surveyor lh1ll upon oath inform two ]ufii::es of ail 
Hrgh\voys, bridge:), &c. repairable by tenure which are 
out of rep~ir.-AnJ Jf chcy are not repaired on notice 
to the pcrlons chMgeable they lhall be prefented at the 
SefTions. § 23. See. 1 Blad. 6oz; and p,/l, 6. 

J utl1ces ac fpec1al Sciiions may order which of the 
H.ghways O!all be firll repa~red. § 25. 

:lett. 26, direCts now, where, and in what manner the 
fur·1eyor !hall eretl di edion potts in crofs roads, t::fr. 

SeCts. 27 & 28, .:=,tare where and in what m.aoner the 
Sun·eyor ~ay gee mat(·riJI~ for rhe repairs ; anJ § 29, 
how marena.ls lhall be ootamed where there are nb c luf. 
ficient within the pari1h - .1\s to this Iauer, See 1 Bftrr. 
382 - : he Surv~yor enabled w co~uaC\. §50. 
. T~e Sun·eyor 1s w fence off all pus and holes made in 

d1gg~ng materia s, on f rfeicure of 10 I- and on neglect 
I alttrnouce from 40.1. ro:oi ~31.-Marerials dug for 

the ufe of a different panlh rhao that tn which they lie, 
!hall be removed only b,twecn the lit of April aud !It of 
}{ovembt:r· or 10 a hard Jrvft. § 32. 

The penalty for d . .~~n.1g111g bndges, mills, &c between 
20 s. and 5 l. ~t che d1,....renon of ~he J u.I>Cts. § 33 · 

SeCl. 48~ DJr~•cr~ 10 what manner toe ~urveyor or his 
execu::ors, de Jhdd keep n.s accounts; whi..:h are to be 
examtned at a vdl:··y, .at envarJ~ i>y a julli(:e, aud fur
ther if necefliuy dt a (pe~..ial ~ea10ns.-:::H:e z. Bwr. 746. 

Surveyors neglecu :g r,1e1r duty Jhall forfeit between 
10s. and 5 I. at the OIIL.re:ion ot tne Ju!li ... es. § 5 r. 

lf the ~urvey0r recel\'~s muney due to the turnpike 
roads he Jhall pay It LO the trealurer, <tnd how it is to be 
applied. §44. 

4· By1he laid Stat. 13 Geo. 3· <, 78. § 7, The Surveyor 
fh<dl g!ve ten day!!' nooce tO 1he landholders next adjJin
ing the road to cut and prune their hedges; and upon detaul t 
the J uJllc.:es may order rhe /',me to be doue; and if fuch 
order is not complied wicn, in ten days, the Surveyor Jha!l 
cue and prune at che expen..:e of the owner of tne land , 
woo lhul! pay over and above 2 s. for f'\ ery 24· feet of 
hedge, and z .1 . for every tree; and (ee § 1 2 or chi:. ".ct men ... 
tioned under the lall head. 

The landholder lhall make proper ditches and drains, 
and keep them properly fcowered cwd in repair on pain 
lf JOs. § ~.-.1\nd where the old ditches are not (uffi4 
cicnt, the Surveyor Oulr order new ones to be made.§ I 4· 

Nojmall tae or bulh whereby a man may lurk, ihall 
fiand Within 200 feet of a Highway. - SI!e flat. /IYmcht'}ltr 
( 13 EJ.r.jt. z . ) c. 5; "'IHch "''" repealeu by 7 Geo. 3· c. 
4z; but revived by 8 Geu. 3· c. 5· § 3· 

Sea. 
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Sett 13· of the (,id aa, I 3 c--. 3· c. 78, direCls the 

feafon in which hedges lh all be pruned and t:ees felled. 
No tree 1 but'h or lhrub !haU grow wilhin 15 feet from 

the centre of any Highway, unlef~ for ornament, &c. § 6 . 
Whoever Otalllay any !lone, timber, t:fc. in a High

way for five days fo as to obfiruCl or injure the fame, lhall 
forfeit IOJ. § 9.-:\nd if not removed within five days 
after notice by th e furveyor, it lhall be fold. § ro.
Ob£1:ruaions by carriages, unlefs for a reafonable time to 
unload, forfeit to s. § 11. 

Penalty for incroaching upon Highways 40s. and the 
incroachment may be taken down by the furveyor. § 64. 

No alc-honfes fuffered on bridges where tolls are kept, 
on penalty of 5 l. § 63. 

Penalty for damaging banks, caufeways, milc-jlones,&c. 
from I o s. to 5 I. or commitment to the houfe of correc
tion. § 53· [The fame provifions are made as to turn pike 
roads by 13 Gto. 3· c. 84.] 

5· The number of horfes in the feveral carts and wag
gons with wheels of various breadths is fettled by § 16, 
of the faid Stat. 13 Geo. 3· c. 78; and the time of profe
cution for penalties is fa limited by§ 57, as to render it 
neceffary for an informer to be pretty diligent. 

Ju fi ices at feffions may licence an addirional number, 
and Hop proceedings for the forfeiture. §§58, 59· See 4 
Burr. 2260. 

The owner's name, &c. to be painted on all carriages 
on forfeiture of from zos. to 5 l. § 59· 

Penalty for negligent or impertinent behaviour of 
drivers not more th an 20 J. if O\Voers of carriages, or 1 o J. 

if not; who may be apprehended .-;.AJith or rwithuut warrant 
by a perfon feeing the olfence committed. § 6o. 

This fhtute does not refl:rain the SubjeCt, who receive!~ 
any injury by a driver, f.:! c. of any carriage, from fuing 
the owner thereof at Common -law, or from punilhing 
the driver for wilful offence, by indiClment, as the na ture 
of the cafe may require. But then the party profecuting 
mufi waive the benefit of proceeding, under this ftatute, 
in the fummary way thereby prefcribed. :J. JI,I. 

The form s to be obferved in proceedings are fettled in 
the fchedule annexed to the aCl -AbllraCls of the aC\ are 
to be given to the furveyor. §§ 70, 71. 

6. Under the faid Stat. 13 Geo. 3· c.78. § 24, (and fee 
§ 81,) J ufiices of a!life upon view, and jufiices of peace 
upon view, or on information on oath by the furveyor, 
may prefent at the affifes, great feffions of /.Pales, or 
quarter feflions, any Highway, caufeway or bridge out 
of repair, within the jurifdiC\.ion and co~nt~ where they 
Jie.-Ar.d no fuch prefe mment nor any mdtClment lhall 
be removed by artio1 ari [on the part of the defendant 
(a)) .until traverfe and judgment.-llqt if the right to 
repair is in q uell:ion, the defendant may remove the proceed. 
ino-s.-And C\'e ry fuch prefentment fhall have equal force 
as 'if it had been found by ajury.-Saving the right of 
traverfe ai to the faCt of non-repair, as well as to the right 
of repairing.-The jufiices may order d1e .Pr.ofecution to 
be at the ex pence of the limit, and on convtChon may fine 

the offender. 
(a) On the part of the p.-rfuutiou a prefentment may_ be 

removed before traverfe and Judgment; for the re~tnChon 
was to prevent delay by dr:_/[n,(ants. Co~p. 78. And if 
the ~arter Seffions exceed thetr au thorny i as. to order a 
furvevor to make out his account before a fpec1al feffions, 
fuch 'proceedings may be r~moved by a artiorari and 

VoL. I. 

quarbed ; for their power in fuch cafe is not original bt1t 
appellate. Lracbr's Haw!o'll! i. c. 76. § So, and the au
thorities there citeJ_: and fee 2 S:rtr. 1 ZO!j). 

The Jufiicrs are compcl!able by ma/J(Iamus to recei\'e a 
general traverfe Burr. 1532: 1 Black. 468. 

[Since compiling the above abllrad, the Stat. 34 G.,. 
3· c. 74, was palfed repealing §§ 34> 3 5 Sc 39 of the Stat . 
13 G.?o. 3· c. 78; and re-enaCting them in all particulars, 
except as relates to poor mui iud1gent pe,funs ; whom two 
J uJlices, in fpecial or petty feffions, may a'i they fee fit~ 
on their application, excu.e and exempt from perform· 
ing any perfon al labour, and from paying any campO· 
fition in lieu thereof J 

7· Alfelfments may be 1evied by difirefs, and the fur
veyor fh all be a competent witnefs. Stat. 13 Geo. 3· c. 78. 
§§ 68, 69. 

Forfeitures, &c. to be levied by difirefs. §§ 7 3, 74· 
ConviCtions !hall be made on confefiion, the oath of one 

witnefs, or view of the ju!li ce -Inhabitants competent 
witnelfes. § 77· 

The profecutor may p:-oceed for a forfeiture above 
+OJ. either as direCted by the aCt, or by atl.ion of debt, in 
a court of record, and recovering fhall .have double coth. 
§ 7)· 

lc may not be improper to obferve, that there are very 
good opinions, againfi th e general mt::thod of declaring 
in debt, direCted by the aa, and that a declaration, thus 
framed could not be fupponed, on demurrer; for, the ~ 
aCt creating a variety of offences, where the forfeiture iii 
a pecuniary one, the defendant cannot be p;epared to de
fend the charge, not knowing what may be given in e\·i
dence on the tria l, i e. wha t kind of offen(e mav then 
be alledged a~ainll him, but fuch declaration berng di
reCted by an atl of parliament, it is a l-·ery doubtful 
point. J. M. 

Ten days notice before at\ion commenced and none 
to be brought after a month (Seep~§ 8z,) has expired. 
§ 76. 

No diflrefs tmla7.iful, or the party to be deemed a tref
pa!fer for want of form. § 79· 

The court may aw4rd ooth to either party, according 
to the circumfiances. § 65. 

A defendant inditlt'd for not repairing 1·atione tenur.:e 
fhall on fubmi!lion pay calls. 1 Black. 6cz. 

All forfeitu res fhall be paid into the hanqs of fuc h 
perfons as the court infliCting them 01.11J direct for .he 
benefit of theHighways; on penalty, for the mila pplicarion, 
of double the fum received.-And if any lorf.aure is 
levied upon a p articula r inhabitant for the default, or on 
account of the par;(h, the feflions may caufe a ra te to oe 
levied within one month by the furveyor for reimburfing 
him. § 47· 

The court will alfo grant a mandamus for a rare tore
imburfe a particular t!iflrifl for a fine paid on Lhe convic
tion of another dill:ritl in the fame parith, both bound co 
repair; but fuch mandamus muft be fpecial . Doug. f2z : 
Stra. 21 J , 

The parifhioners may agree to bear the charges of 
any profec ution or defence. § 66.-Buc public no~ice 
lhall be given of every meeting of the par1fh. § 67. 

F orfeiture for oppofing the execution of the aCt, and 
on officers negleCting to execute warrants; from 40 s. lO 

•o/, or imprifonment till paid. § 72. 
4 P Jull.im 
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Jufiices are empowered to adminifier oaths for the pur
p ofcs of the aft . § 78 .-And on giving fit notice they 
m ay hold a fpecial feflions . § 6z. 

8. Perfons aggrieved may appeal to the Qo!arter feffions, 
g iv ing notice thereof within 6 days after the caufe arofe, 
:t nd entering into a recog nifan ce with one furety within 
4 days after notice; and on no tice of fu ch appeal all pro
ceedings to be ret urned to the feflions on pain of 5 /.
The fellions !hall hear the appeal in a fum mary way, and 
decide/lllaily, and award calls as the decifion !hall be. Stat. 
13 G" . 3· c. 78 . § St. 

Limitation of aCtions 3 months, and treble cofis to de
fe ndant. § Sz . 

9· By the faid Stat. 13 Gco. 3· c. 78. § t5, ·Every pub
li ck cart way !hall be zo feet wide, and every horfe-way 8 
feet wide . 

T wo ju rl iccs, upon view, m:ty order Highways to be 
widened or diverted; fo as not to exceed 30 feet in 
breadth, and fo as not to pull down any building, or in
croach on any garden, court, or yard.-The furveyor 
Jhall make fati sfattion to the owners for the ground which 
llull be neteffary for fuch purpofes.-If the owners refufe 
to treat, or cannot be found, or will not accept the fati'i 
faEtion offered by the furveyor, the feffions upon certifi
cate !h all impannel a jury who !hall affefs the value, not 
exceeding 40 years, purchafe i and upon tender thereof, 
or leaving the fame with the clerk of the peace, the 
ground !hall be for ever diveiled and become a publick 
H igh way - Bul all fubterranean property of value 
\\ !li ch can be acquired without injuring the furface of 
the Highway is faved to the owners of the land.- And all 
timber and wood thereon Ihall be felled within a month, 
~nd laid upon the adjoining land for the benefit of the 
O\\'ner; and the fc:ffions may order a rate, not exceeding 6d. 
in the pound yearly, to pay for fuch purchafe. § t6. 

The old Highway to be fold, in which a preference is 
to be given to the occupiers of the adjoining lands; and 
i f it lead to any land, houfe or place, the fale !hall be fub
jett to fu ch right of palfage.- And upon tender or pay
ment of the money, the land !hall velt in the purchafer, 
faving the ri ght of all fubterranean pr0peny to thofe 
who would othenvife have been entitled. § 17. 

lf the jury !hall affefs a greater fum than what the fur
veyor offered, the coils Chall be paid from the furveyor's 
fund; if a lei; fum, by the owners of the land. § r8. 

Two jufitces may divert any Highway, not in the fitu
ati ,1 n be /ore de fc ribed, if the owners of the land through 
wh ich the new road is to pafs will confent ; and may pur
chaie, !lop up and fell, as in,.roads 10 be widened or di
verted. -Perfons aggrieved by any fuch proceedings, or 
by any writ of ad quod damnum for this purpofe may ap
peal to the next fellions [See Ltacbe'I Hawkim i . c. 76. § 
3 t. in the notes.J-No old way n,all be !lopped up be
fore the new way is compleated.-New Highways which 
have been acquiefced in for 1 z months lhaliJbecome incon
trovertible.§ '9· See Doug. 749: z Show. z8: Lro.1234: 
W. Jon . z96: Ld. Raym. 725: 3 Comm. 36. 

No common land lying between the fences of any old 
High w>y !hall be inclofed.-And land between the 
fences not being common, exceeding 30 and not extend
ing to 50 feet in breadth !hall not be !topped till fatisfac
tion is made to the owners for all the land exceeding 30 
feet.- A nd if the old road !hall have pal\ through com-

man land, or if the fpace between the fences, the land 
not be~ng common, !hall exceed 50 feet in breadth, the 
refpeft1ve owners of fuch land n,.u hold and enjoy the 
old Htghway, making fatisfaEtion for the fame. § zo. 

Where a footway ts diverted through a dtfferent part of 
the fame lands, no fatisfaEtion fnall be made, except the 
new road !hall be longer, or that part of the land of 
greater value.- lf the footway !hall not go through the -
fame perfon's lands, fatisfaEtion !hall be made 10 the 
owner ~f the new land by the award of two perfons and 
an umpue. § 21. 

Two juftices, upon view, may flop up and fell, or may 
divert all Highways which are ufelefs and bardenfome to 
t!te pariJh. § 22.-But this is not a general power; but 
tied up to a particular cafe; and is given only where 
there is a new road to be fet o~t. Page v. Hu7.uard, Ca/d. 
Ca. zzS. 

It often happening that a Highway is in two parifl1es 
{See ante Ill,) and even frequently that rhe boundaries 
of parifhes pafs through the middle of Highways, the 
Stat .. 34-. Geo. 3· r. 64, provides, that on complaint or 
apphcauon by a furveyor, two jufiiccs may determine 
what pares of Highways lying in two parifhes !hall be re
paired by each; for which purpofe they may order bound
ary llones to be eretled, and annex a plan of the High
way and thedivifion of it to their order, which plan is to 
be filed by the Clerk of the peace; the cofis of fuch order 
to be paid by both parifhes. 

{B) Of '!'urnpikt •·oads.-

The Turnpike Road; of E•gla•d are placed under the 
man agement and direction of certain truHees, who are 
ufually appointed by the refpeai,·e aEts of parliament 
o ccafionally p!J[ed fer the making and repairing particu
lar road'i. But the pO\\Crs of thefe aCl:s being confined 
to feparate and difiind objetls, it was thought expedient 
to pafs fame general laws which fhou)d apply in common 
to all trufiees and turnpike roads in general throughout 
the kingdom.-L<n:&'s Hm.-1. P. C. i. c. 76 . App. 

The !dl general turnpike act, and that now in force, 
is the Stat. t3 G<O . 3· c. 04. and this aft by 2 t Geo. 3· c. 
20. is extended to all aCts of parliament made Jince it, or 
to be made hereafter for the purpofe. of regulating par
ticular turnpikes. 

In analyzing and abbreviating this at\: therefore we lhall 
folJow nearly the plan of the la:l ingenious editor of 
Ha wkim, referring to his book for fuller information. 
Confidering 

J . q'bt! Tn!fleti; thtir .G(galification, PfiVJcr and Dnry. 
z. Weighing Engiut.r. 
3· Cartiages; 011d tbt'ir !J'"olls. 
4· Extm(JiiOIII f rom :r'o!l. 
5. Statute DufJ and Rt'pnir1. 
6. Nui;tma ;. 
7. Sutftribo·I aNd JJvrtg ag eu. 
8. Olficers , rbcir D uty ami Rc/ponjibility. 
9• Of adop1i11g tbe Pvwco qr · /he Higlwny All, twd"nt ... 

fotc:u,'~ thil A .?. _ 
10. OJ d~;ii"'!Jillg Tuo!plAeaGateJ, f.Sr. 

J. A Tr1~lJu mull polfefs 1·ealty of 40/. a year, or 
Rool. perfona l:y. or be hei1· 2pparent to realty of Sol. 
a year.-Anj take an oath of fuch qualification betore 

t\\e 
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two Jufiice!; on penalty or sol. and in ?.n atlion it is in
cumbent on the trufi.ee to prove his qu al ification, Stt~t. 

13 Geo. 3· c. 84. § 44· 
No Publican fl1all be a Trul\ee, or aa under them as 

c.lleflor of tolls, f:1c. but he may farm the tolls, if he 
~mploys a perfon to collect them. § 46. 

A Cling as a Tru ftee is evidence of being one. § 64. 
Where the firl\ or any other day of meeting has elapfed, 

any 5 Trullees may appoint a meeting of the whole body, 
on giving 20 days notice. § 49· [explained and amended 
by Stat . 18 Geo. 3· c. 63. § t.J 

No meeting !hall be adjourned longer than 3 months; 
and all bu!inefs is to be done between toA. iVl.f:1 zP.M. 
§ so. 

lf Trullees exceed their power in ereC\ing gates, the 
j uflices may order them to be removed . § 51. 

Tru!lees may admini!ler oaths nece!fary under the at\, 

§84· 
Seven Trullees may farm out the tolls by auClion 

upon one month'S netice, defcribing the particular tolls 
to be let, and fpecifying their produce the preceding 
year. § 31.-The fame feC\ion direC\s the method in 
which the bidding at fuch auC\ion !hall be condutled, and 
that farmers of the tolls !hall not take more than the re
gular rates On penalty Of 5/, On them, Or 40s. On the 
gate-keepers. § 3 t. 

Seven Trull:ees on a month's notice may reduce or ad
vance the tolls as they fee convenient ; but if the toll 
is mor tgaged, they mu!l have the confent of four fifths 
of the credi tors . § 29 . 

Five Truilees m ay direct pra.fecution for nuifances at 
the expence of the tru!l; provided they can prove the 
fat\ by one witnefs. § 47· 

Two Tru!lees may fupply the vacancy of toll-keeper, 
till a general meeting. § 54· 

The Truftees may agree for proportion of repairs wi th 
thofe who are bound to repair by reafon of tenure, inclow 
fure, &c. ~ 62. 

They fi1all hang up at the toll-gates tables of the rates 
of toll ~nd of the different weights and number of horfes 
allowed to carriages, § 66. 

They !hall erect mile-!lones, direClion pofls, flood
pons, f:1c. § .p. [And fee Highways. YI. (A) 4 · l 

z. Five tr~tlees may order Weighing~engines to be 
eret!l:ed at fuch gates, within theirjurifdiC\ion, as they fee 
proper. Stat. 13 Geo. 3· c. 84. § J, [See 1 Burr. 377·l 

No fide gate to be erected, unlefs on order of niue 
truil:ees (being a majority prefcnt} on z I days notice; 
and no toll to be paid for palling only roo yards through 
the fam e, unlefs over fame expenf1ve bridge. § 34· 

The different burthens which carrj ages are allowed 
are fettlcd at large by § 1. and the additional toll to be 
paid for extra weight, is determined by Stat. 14 Geo. 3· 
e. 82. § 2.-And by§ 3· of the faid at\ 13 <?eo. 3· r.84, 
carriages employed in hufbandry or m carrytng manure 
are exempted from being weighe?· . 

Any trufiee, officer~ or creditor may caufe carnages 
not pa!fed above 300 y~rds throu~;h any gate t_o return and 
be weiohed on tendenng the dnver I;. wh1ch ihall be 
refund;d if the weight is found exceflive. § 3· 

If the toll-keeper negleC\s to weigh fiu',befled carriages, 
'"to receive the additional toll, he !hall forfe1t 5 I. § 2. 

The truflees !hall make places within 300 yards of 
e\ery gate, for carriages to ~urn.-A lift of the trufiees 
and officers, fhall be hung m the houf~ of enry gate 

where there is a Weighing-engine.-A driver refuflog to 
return flull (()rfeit 4os. :1.nd any peace officer may drive 
the carri age b<ek to be wcigh~d. § +· 

The quc..ner (cffions \.lfH.;n comrlaint may order V/eigh
ing-engines to be ereP.ed, § 7· and wl.e,·e t\1:0 ro::.d.;. meet 
the rrufteesm ::ty ercf;. one Weighing-engine for both. § S. 

No ~om pofition ~o be made for toih , unltf; the car
riages have fel l:c< 6 inches broad § 9· 

The penalty for endeavouring to e,·ade the tolls by 
unloading goods, 5c. before the ~arriage arrives at the 
Weighing-engine st--and the driver m::oy be committed 
to the houfe of correction for ::t month. § I a .-Penalty 
on endeavouring to avoid the Weizhing-engin~ ; on the 
owner of a carriage from 20 .s. to sl.-th': driver ti·om 
I 0 s. tO 50S. § 11. 

Toll . gates ought no t to be ereC\ed in the middle of 
great towns, fa as to obfirutt the neceifary interc:ourfe. 
1 Bm·r. 3 77. 

3· SeC\. 13, of the Stat. 13 Ceo, 3· c, 84, e <pl ains at 
large the number of horfes allowed to carriages accord
ing to the bread th of their fellies, and the penalties on 
tranfgreffion 5 J. on owners, and zo s. on dri\·ers. 

Two oxen equal tO one horfe. § 67 . 
Carriages to have names and defcriptions. § 68. [Vide 

Burr. 2258.] 
Carri ages going on 16 inch rollers may be drawn with 

any number of horfes. § 14. [and by St,.t. 14 Geo. 3· e. 
8z. § 5· !hall only pay half-tolls. ] 

On profecution for penalties, information to be made 
of the ofFence within 3 days, and aftion commenced wichii\ 
one month. § t 5. 

Penalty for taking off horfes and altering the di!lance 
of the wheels to avoid the toll. sl. § 17· 

Penalty on perfons paffing through gates without pay
ing tolh, ~or a!faulting colletlors, relcuing cattle, &c. 
between 40s. and 1 o I. § 7 5. . 

Truflees may allow a fufficient number of horfes up 
hills, riling more than 4 inches in a yard. And one 
jullice may flop profecution for penalties in drawing with 
a greater number of horfes than allowed; if it appear 
nece!fary from deep fnow s, &c. § 18. [See Highway 
at\. §59·] 

No carriages with lefs than 9 inch fellies, fi1all be 
drawn by horfes in pairs, except fuch as having 6 inch 
fellies, fl~all be permitted by 7 trd!ees, and except 
carriages drawn by z horfes only. § 20. 

Juftices jn Wales may licence an increafed number of 
horfes. § 59· 

Any perfon may apprehend the driver of a carriage 
not marked, or drawn by too many horfes, f.:ic. § 21. 

Extraordinary high tolls for particular roads may l,e 
reduced by > truftees. § 22. 

4· As to certain exemptions from toll,-See under the 
head immediately preceding, as to carriages mo,ving 
on rollers; and under Div. 3· as to carriages employed in 
hufb and ry; and asto the former fee alfo § z6 oftht at1. 

No exemption from tolls fl10ll be taken by carriages 
carrying any particular kind of goods, unlefs they have 
6 inch fellies (excep by carriages employed in hufband
ry.) Stat. 13 Geo. 3· c. 84. § •+· 

And no exemption !hall be taken by carrioges with 
6 inch fellies, unlefs the tire of fuch fellies lie flat, or 
do not dniate more than one inch from a flat fur face. 
§ 25· 

No 
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No chaife.ma.rine, coach, landau, berlin, chaife, chair, 

calafh, or hearfe, nor any royal artillery or ammunition 
carriage ; nor any cart drawn by one horfe or two oxen; 
nor any carriage of 9 inch fellies, carrying one block of 
ftone and piece of timber, &c-.-!hall be fubjetl: to the 
tolls of this act. § 27. 

No toll fi>all be taken for carriages working on the 
repair of highways or turnpike roads. § 6o. 

No toll !hall be taken for any horfes of foldiers or 
officers on their march or on duty, nor for any baggage
waggons; nor fhaH fuch carriag.:!s be weighed at any 
tngine. 18 Gt'o. 3· c. 63. 

The mail-coaches are exempted from toll by Stat. 
25 Gco. 3· c. 57· 

Perfons taking fraudulent advantage of any exemptions, 
t>all forfeit bet\Veen fO s. and sl. 13 G. 3· c. 84. § 28. 

5. The Surveyors fhali fee that the duty required by 
the feveral particular Turnpike acts is done, and that the 
compofitions arifing therefrom are applied to the repair 
of rhe refpeClive roads;on penalty of 40 s.-And when two 
trull-roads lie in the fame pari!h, and the duty Oull ex
aed three days, the jullices !hall apportion the duty be
tween each road. Stat. 13 Ceo. 3· c. 84. § 3z. 

No Sun·cyor fl1all gar her Hones without the confent of 
the owners of the land, or licence from a jufl:ice, after the 
owner fhall ha\ e been fum maned and refufe to appear. 
§61. 

SJtisfaClion fhall be made for materials, § 71, in the 
fame manner as di,.cted by the HighiVay act, § 29. 
.And by § 36, mat!rials may be COt)tracted fur (but no 
furnyor fhall have any fhare therein, under forff:'iture of 
10/. and being incapacitated). See Highway act§ 50. 

The inhabi tants Gr perfons who were liable to repair 
any old road, !hall continue liable to repair any new road 
which may be made in lieu of the old one.-And if the 
puties cannot agree in what propor~i01~ they are lia?le 
to repair it, it Ihall be fc:ctled by two JUihces: for wh1ch 
propFticn, a grofs or annual fum may be fixed to be 
paid, with rhe conient of the parties at a Veftry for that 
purpo(e. § 63. . 

But this does not extend to the repair of walls or 
fences on the fides of fuch new roads, only to the fur face 
of the roads. 2 CJ"erm Rep. 232. 

Vlhere Turnpike roads are indicted, the Court may 
proportion the .fine and coils between the inhabitants a~d 
the Trutl.ees; but fo as not to endanger the fecunty 
of the creditors. § 33· 

6. If the Over(eer of any Turnpike road !hall fuffer 
any nuifance, (fu<h as heap' of Ilanes, rubbi!h, &c.) 
to remain for 4 days, within 10 feet on either fide the 
mi t!nle uf fuch road, he !hall forfeiqo s. Stat. 13 Geo. 3· 
cB4.§37· 

As co nuifances by encroach__ments of other pcrfons 
within 30 feet of the road, &r. a penalty of 4o..r. is 
impofed, in the (arne manner as by § 6+, of the High
way aCt. § 38. 

7· Sub(cribers who fhallfign an.y writing to advance 
money, fhall be bound 'by their fubfcription, and on 
21 days default, the Treafurer may fue for the fame. 
Stat. 13 Geo. 3· c. 84. §35· 

Mortgagees of rolls, having poiTeffion of them, flu.ll 
accoLnt, on oa£h, for a!l the mo nie s which 01all fo come to 

th~ir hands, afte: r 1 days notice frcm 5 TruH:ees , or for
hit 10/. § 5'· 

Penalty for a mortgagee holding over after his money is 
paid-Double the money received, and treble calls. §53· 

8. If a difcharged gate -keeper refufes to deliver up the 
toll-houfe, &c. within four days after notice of a new 
appointment, any jull.ice may order him to be removed, 
and put the neiV toll-keeper in poffellion. Stat. 13 Geo. 3· 
c. 84. § 54· 

Gate-keepers and toll-gatherers on notice from 5 Truf
tees, fhall account for money recei\•ed by them , on 
penalty of 5 I. § 55. -

No perfon refiding in a toll-houfe, fl1all be removable as 
a pauper, unlefs chargeable; nor !hall he thereby gain 
a fertlement, or be affeifed to any publitk or parochial 
levy. §s6. 

Gate-keepers permitting horfes or carriages not allow
ed by the act, to pars the gates !hall forfeit 40 s. §57· 

All officers, their executors and adminilharors, fltall 
within 10 days, after notice by 5 trufices, deliver up all 
books, I!! c. on penalty of 20 I. § 45. 

Trealu rers and Surveyors fhall give bond for the dif
charge of their duty. § 6; . [which bond by Stat . 23 Gea. 
3· c. 18, § 15; mufl. be on !lamps.] 

Officers of pati!hes and of the trull neglecting to put 
the act into execution, !hall forfeit 10/. § 73 · 

] ullices may a a notwithllanding they are creditors. § 74• 
9· When the powers for providing materials, enlarging 

and turning Turnpike roads, &t·. and calling forth the 
nature duty, are ine.ffetluall. and when more ample powers 
are given by the Highway act; the Surveyor of the 
Turnpike roads, with the approbation of the Trufiees, 
may execute and enforce thefe powers, for the benefit of 
the Turnpike roads, under the refiriB:ioils in the High
)Vay act. Stat. 13 Geo. 3· c. 84. § 70. 

The Highway and Turnpike aCls are fimilar in the 
following particulars, .-viz. § 72 of the Turnpike act 
an(wers to § 70 of the Highway aC\-§ 7+ to 77 & 78.
§ 7, to 73·-§ 77 to 7+·- § 78 & 79 to 75 & 76-[except 
the former, givingfull, the latter dou/;/e calls.) ~ 8o to 79 
-§ 81 to 8o. - § 82 & 83 to 81.- § 85 ro 8z. Fe-r all 
which (ections of the Highway act, (ee before VI. (A). 

10. By St. t Geo. z.jl. z. c. 19, To dellroy any pub
lick Turnpike gate, or the rails or fences thereto belong
ing, fubjeCts the ofFender co hard labour for 5 months, 
and to be publickly whipped. 

By Slat . 5 Ceo. 2. c. 33, On conviCl:ion at lhe affifes, the 
ofFender may be tranfported for 7 years- and on a fecond 
oftence, or on demolifhing any Turnpike houfe, he fhall 
be guilty of felony and tranfported for 7 years . 

In both thefe cafes the profecution mull be within 6 
months, and on the conviCl:'s returning from tranfporta
lion he fl1all fufFer dea th. 

By Stat. 8 Gto. 2. c. zo, PerlOns guilty of the abovt' 
offences, o.r dellroying a!l)' chain, f.:tc. placed to prevent 
perf~.ms from pafling without paying roiJ, or refcuing 
any ofFender, fhall lufFerdeath without benefit of clergy. 

The two latl: mentioned acts are made perpetual by 
fla!. 27 Gt·o. z.. c. 16. 

By }lat. 13 Geo. 3· c. 8+, if any perfon !hall commit 
any of the offences aforefaid, or fhall dellroy any crane 
or machine for weighing carriage:>, &c. he fhall be tranf
porred for feven years, err .com~i rted to prifon not ex~ 
ceeding three year:> at th e dtf:re.non of ~he Court. 

By the i:lft mentioned a_a _It Is pronded, that unlefs 
rhe ofl"ender is coilv iCted w1th1n twelve months, the hun
d.ed !hall make fatisfatlion for the dam 1ges. 

HI3H-
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HIGHWAYMEN. A reward of 40/. is given for the 
apprehending and rak ing of a High7.1.:a;;man; to be paid 
within a month after conviaion, by the fheriff of the 
county,&<. Stat. 4 :3 5 IV. 1.3 11!. c. 8. See title. Rohhery; 
R c'ZL•mds. 

HIGLER, A name frequently m •ntioned in our lb
t utes, for a perfon who carries from door to door, and fells 
by retail, fmall artides of provifion s, &c. they are laid 
u nder various refhaints by the fia tute laws. See tith:s 
Game ; Hnl:days i Hawkers. 

H il S TES'flBUS, Words anciently added in deeds, 
afler lu cuim rri ujlimouium ; which ~uitiUffu were firfi 
called, then the deed rear!, and their names entered 
down: but this cJaufe of biis tcjliln,; in the deeds of Sub
jects has been difufed fince the reign of King Hen, 8. 
Co. L it . 6. See title Deed. ~ 

HlNDEl\I HOMINES, From the Sax. Hindme, i.e. 
Societas. ] A fociety of men: and in t he time of the S(u:om, 
all men wrre ranked into three dajj;_r, and \'aiu('d, as w 
fa tisfatlion for injuries, €5c. according to the clafs they 
were in; the bigbtjl clafs were valued aL twel ve hnndred 
Ihillings, and were called T-:.velfbindnun: the ,,·id lie dafs 
valued at fix h undred lhillings, and caller s~xhindmm : 
and the lcwe/l. at ten pounds, or two hundred fhill ings, 
called Twybindmoz: their wives were term ed H iudas. 
B rompt. L eg. Alfred. cap. I 2, 30, 3 I . 

Hl NE, Sa.t·. ] R ather perh aps Hind. A fervant, or 
one of the family ; bu L is p roperly a term for a ft:.•rvan t 
in hulbandry, and he that overfees the re ft is called 
&he J1ajltr-hine. Stat. J 2 R. 2 . c. 4· 

HINEFARE, Sax. H ine, a fervan t, and fare, a going 
or paff•ge.] Signifies the lofs or d eparture of a fervant 
from his mafie r. Domifrlay. 

HINEGELD, See Hidgild. 
HIRCISCUNDA, The clivi/ion of an inheritance 

among heirs. Sax. 
HIR D, Domqlica 'Vel intrinfi(a familia. l•lffr . .?Ia. 

<.rriu . 12 Edw. 2: Ebor. 48. lv!S. 
H IREM AN, A Subject; from the Sax. Hirnn, i.e. 

Obalire, to obey; or it may be one who fuves in the 
King ' s hal!, to guard him ; from IJiJ.-d, aula, and ma11, 
homo. D u Fre.fite : CO'lvell. 

HIRING. A contraa by which a qualified pro,Perty 
may be transferred to the hira·. Hiring is always for a 
price, fiipend, or recompe nce .. By this ccntraCl: the por
f~ffion and a tranfient property 1s transferred for a parll
cular time or u(e, on condition and &.grecmcnt to refiore 
the o-oods, f:Jc fo hired, as foon as the time is expited 
or ufe performed i together with the price or flipend, 
ei ther cxprefsly agreed on by the parries, or left to be 
implied by law acc~rding to Lhe v;due of the ler~ice. 
z Conun. 454· See ntle Bailmmt; Po(Jr , (Sclllcment oj.) 

HIRST oR HURST, A little wood. Domefilay. 
HITH, See H;tht. 
HL.~FORDSOCNA, The Lord's protection ; from 

the Sax. Hlaford, dominus, and.fow, libertas. Nee domimu 
homini lilmo hlafordfocnam prol.~ibcot . L t'g. Ad~IJlan, cap. ) • 

HLA SOCNER, The benefit of <he l•w; from Lhe 
Sax. ltga, lt:x, and.fom, libertas. 

HLOT H, An unlawful company, from feve n to thirty· 
ftl•e. ~i de hloth fuerit tJccuj(llu~·, abneget p~r centum 
v 1 p-i11ti balm , vd fit t·mendet ; that JS, he who 1s accufed 
fo·; being a< an unlawful rout, !ec him purge himfelf t't_ 

HOK 
facrnmmtatibw qrtfJt is qui r 20 hu!aJ tejlimatut; ot, let 
him clear•h•mfelf by a mu'C\, which is called hlothhota , 
Cow,//, 

IILOTHDOTE, A mule\ fet on him who is in 'a riot. 
From the SJx. hlotb, turma, and bfi!~, com;e,Jatio. See the 
preceding ar·_icle. 

HOST-MEN, An ancient gild, or fraternity at New
cqfllt'-upo1l-1jne, who dealt in fca-coal; they are men
tion ed Stat. 21 ]a(. 1. cap. 3· See tide Co.-..'s 
HOBLER~ oR HOBILER:l, Hb,'' "·] \'iere light 

horfe-men; or certain ten:Hns bound by :heir tenure to 

maintain a little light horfe, for giving nJ~ 1.ce of any in
vafion made by encmie~, or fuch like peril cowards the fca 
fide; of which mention is made in Stm_~. 1 SEd. 3· c. 7: 
2 5 Ed. 3· fl. 5. c. 8. See Crwd. Bn'tan. They were to be 
At! OltnJflll n:ot:-Jn a.;;iles, &c. And \\C read, ,Duravit 
-..:o;abu!t~m •fJur· a.l rELltem }{. 8. Gt,l!z 'mn:~s and Ho
le/ours. Spt"im. PryJJ's .Animnd. on+ lnjl.f 307: Hobeleri.r, 
R 11t . Pari. 21 E:l. 3· ::iometime:. the word lignifies thofe 
who uffd bows <md arrows, ~ee Thljnt A,"l) 1364. Cou;r/. 

HOCCU.'> S i.. TIS Seems to be a hoke, hole or Iefler 
pit of falt. See D"''"fdny, (ll'orcrjhrjh .,,) 

HOCKETTOR, or HOCQYE'J'EUR, An old Flcnch 
word for a knight of the pofi, a decayed man , a bafket 
ca rrier. 3 Par. lujl.f. ' 75: Stat. R,T_.;mtm. - Corzuel. 

HOCK TUESDAY MONEY, Was a du:y given to 
th e landlord, that his tenants and bond-men might fo
lemnize thar dn_y on which lhe E11xlzjh mailercd the Danu, 
being the fccond Tu'.flay after Eajirr week. c,ud!. See 
Hokeday, 

HO.GA , HOGIUM, liOCH, A mountain or hil l, 
from [he Germ . 1-loo,sb, altus; or fro m the Sax. Hou
Du Ca11gt. 
HOG.~STER, H,;;n}lmm.] A li ttle hog; it alfo fig

nifies a young fi1eep. Fleta lib. 2. c. 79· See H.,ggacms. 
HOG EN H!NE, Sax.] See Third Night-Awn hiud. 
HOGG \CJUS, HOGGASTER, A lheep of the t< • 

cond year. R~~ula computi tiomiu dt-· FnrenJotJ : M.5. Cm·
tular. Abbnt . G!ujl'"· .liS. And indeed rn many, efpe
cially the Nonhero parts of Englmui, fheep after they 
lofe the name of lambs, are called hogs; as in K ent, tags. 
Cowdl. 

HOGSHEAD, A velfel of wine, or oil, &c. con
taining in meafure 6 3 gallons; i.e. half a pipe, and the 
fourth part of a ton. Se'!j!at. 1 R. 3· c. 13. 

HOGGUS, H0 01 El'US, A bog or fwine, beyond 
the g rowth of a pig. Chnrt . Antiq. · . 

HOGS, The keeping of hogs in any city or market 
tow11 is indiCtab-le as a public nuifance. Salk. 460. In
deed it feems the keeping hogs in any neighbourhood (i f 
they Hink much, fo as to be :roublefome ) is indiClable. 
See title Nuijante: Loudon, and the jlat. 2 If'. & iii. fl. 2. 
c. H.§ 20.- See as to hogs and hogs fleih, tit. Cat!le. 
HOKED/~ Y, Called othenvife Hack. rruejllay, a'ies iilar

Ih, quam quint!enam Pafthcc 'Lo,·aut.] Was adzy fo remark
able in anci en t times, that rents were refe rved payable 
thereon : and in the accounts of .t.l1"agdaloJ# College in 
0~/c.,.tf, there is a yearly allowance t,·o mulitribu nock
antibus, in feme manors of theirs in HamJJhlrc, \Vhere the 
men hock .the w?~en on lVIouda;·, & contrrl on Y, .fd.-~r; 
the meam ng of lt 1s, tha t on that day the women in mc.:r
riment Hop t~1e w-1y w~th rope s, ~nd puil paflerg rs 
to them, d efinng fomethmg to be latd out ln pious uks. 
See Hod~Tuefilay-Ylonty. 

HOLD.ES, 
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ITOLDES, Bailiffs of a town or city, from the Sax. 
h:Jlt!, i. t. (ummw prcepojitw. Others are of opinion that 
it lignifies a general ; for In!. I in Saxon doth alfo lignify 
Jimtmui im,vmror. Lrgn .rlh1nd. de lf~n-gildis. 

HOLDING OVER A TERM, &c. Lands were de
vifcd to .rl till Soo I. raifed. Refolved, that if the Htir 
a' law, or he in reverfion or remainder, in cafe of Jeafe 
or limitation for life, enters upon A. or on him to whom 
the lands are del'i(ed or limited, and expels him, it is in 
the eletlion of him fo expelled, either to bring his atlion 
and recover the mefne profi ts which fh all be accounted 
parcel of the fum, or he may re-enrer and hold over till 
h'e fhall levy the entire fum, not accounting the time of 
his expulfion. But othenvife, if the expulfion wns by a 
ilranger. 4 Rep. 82: See titles, ];·,m: Limitation: Ejlate. 

The expreflton hath alfo another fenfe, i. c. Where a 
term is expired, and premiffes are held by the tenant or 
perfon in poflfffion, afterwards, againfl the will of the 
landlord, or perfon claiming the efiate and poflCffion. 
By Stat. + Gc"o. 2. c. z8, In cafe any tenant for years, 
&c. or other perfon cl aiming under or by coltl!lfion with 
fuch tenan t, fhall wilfully hold o'Ver after the determina
tion of fuch term, and dr:mami made in -:.uriting for re
covering polfeflion of the premifles, he !hall pay, for the 
time he continues, at the rate of double the yearly value. 
See tides Eietlme11t: D ijlrtfi; Rmt. 

HOLM, Sax. hulmur, infida amnica.] An ifleor fenny 
ground, according to Bt"de; or a river ifland. And 
where any place is called by that name, or this fyllable 
is joined with any other in the names cf places, it fignifies 
a p:ace furrounded with water; as the Fla,holmti and 
StttbJlmn in the Se·vern near Brijlol: but if the fituation 
of the place iti not near the water i it may then fignify a 
hilly place i H•lm in Sa;~,o11 being alfo a hi !I or cliff, 
--Cum duobut Holm is in campi; tic \Vedone.-J/on. 
A·:g 1• Tcm. 2. p. 262. 

HOLT, Sax.] A wood: wherefore the names of towns 
beginning or ending with bolt , as Buckbolt, &c. denote that 
form<'rly (here was great plenty of wood at thofe places. 

HOLY-DAYS ANn F.-'STING-DAYS. See Stat. 
Jrefim. I; 3 Ed. t. c. st, as to holding afiifes in Lent, 
and this Diet. title J>iflim of A..!fife.-Stats. z f.::J 3 Ed.6. 
c. 19: 5 Eliz. c. 5, as to eating fifh on Fifh days; now 
obfolete-and Sta•. 5 & 6 E. 6. c. 3• appointing thofe 
now called Red Ldter Dayi. 

Fairs and markers not to be kept on Sunda)'I and prin· 
cipal fellivals, except four Sundays in Autumn, 17 H. 6. 
c. 5. Shoe.:makcrs in Lan./011 not to feH or fit on their 
goods on Sundays, f.:! c. 4 Erl. 4· c. 7: 1 Jac. 1. c. 22. 

~· 29. (obfolete)-Penalty for nor reforting to church on 
Srmdtl)'i and holy-days, J EJi-::.. t. z.J. J 4· See title 1lfi!l· 
cfJnfirmiji.r. The )lh of No·vrmta to be kC'pt as a day 
of thankfgiving, 3 Jac. 1. c. 1.-The 29th of 11lay to be 
an anniverfary thankfgivir.g, .12 Car. z. c. 14. - The 30th 
of ]au. to be kept as an anniverfary ciay of humiliation, 
J z Car. 2. c. 30. § 1.-The zd of S1p11m'· r ro be an· 
nually kept as a faft in Lond•n, 19 Car. 2. c.-3.j. 28. See 
this Dia title Su1.Jay. 

BOLYHEAD, Rqck fait may be ufed in its falt
WDiks, 6 ~1"'' · c. 12 fi!l. 2 . 0ee title l\a<r.n:~ation All;. 

HOM.-\.GE, H()ma:;ium.] Is a Frel:£b worll derived from 
hQmo, becaufe, when the tenant does his fen•icc to the 
Lord, he fays, I btc(Jm~ y.(Jur t;:a;z. Co. Lit. 64-. 

T&.e Stat. 12 C. 2. c. 2f, \".hich was made to free the 
SubjcCl from the burthcn of Knight's (en ice, anJ the 

HOMAGE.~ 

oppreffive confequenccs of tenures in capite, amongf't other 
provilions, 'f1·holly difchargcs all tenures from the inci
dent of Homage; not becaufe Homage itfelf was any 
grievance, but becaufe, though not wholly, yet it was 
more properly an incidenc to Knight's fervice, which 
that ftatute abolifheJ. But, while Homage continued, 
it was hr frol'lt being a mere ceremony; for the per
formance of it, where due, materially concerned both 
lord and tenant in point of intere!t: and advantage. See 
r lnjl. 67 b. in 11. at length, as alfo 65 a: 67 ": 68 a: 
in the notes, and this Diet. tide TtJJuru. 

Notwithfl:anding the law on this fubjetl is thus become 
oblOlete, the cu1ious reader may not be difpleafed with 
rhe following lhort exrratl:s relative thereto. 

In the original grants of lands and tenements by way 
of fre, the Lord did not only oblige his tenants to certain 
fervices; but alfo took a (ubmiOion with promife and 
oath, to be true to him as their lord and benefac
tor; and this fubmiffion, which is the moll honourable, 
being from a freehold tenant, is called Homage. Stu/. 
.'7 E. z.jl. z. The Lord of the fee for which Homag< 
JS due, takes Homage of every tenant, as he comes 
to the land or fee : but women perform nor Ho
mage but by their hulbends, a; Homage efpecially re
lates to fer vice in war; and a corporation cannot do 
Homage, which is perfonal, and they cannot appear bat 
by attorney: alfo a bifhop or religious man, may not do 
Homage, only fealty; bur tHe archbiihop of Canterbury 
does Homage on his knees to our Kings at their corona
tion; and it is (aid the biil10p of the ij/e of <lian did 
H~mage w the Earl of Derby; though Fuibu reconciles 
this, when he fays that a religious man may d~ Homagt, 
but may nor fay to his Lord, Ego devenio homo 'l.Jrjler, I 
become your man, becaufe he has profeff'ed himfelfto be 
God)s man, but he may f.ty. I do unto yGu Homage, and'' 

)·oujhnll hfaitbfu!a1!d lf!jal. Britton, cap. 68. 
lUmage, fay the ancient authors, is eit.her, by ligeance; 

by reafon of tenure: or Homage ancefirel. 
Hcmage by ligumce is inherent and infeparable to every 

Subject, See title: Allrgia,,ce; Oatht.-Hvmage by tmure is a 
fervice made by tenants to their Lords according to their 
eltate; and Homage ancrjlrel, is where a man and his an
cellars have time out of mind held their land of the lord 
by Homl1ge; and fuch fen ice draws to it warranty from the 
LorJ~ and acquittal of all other fervices to other Lordf, 
&c. Braff. lib. 3: F. N. B. z6g: Lit. Stfl. 85. But, ac
cording to Sir Ed-w. Coke, there mull be a double pre
fcription for Homage anujlre/, both in the blood of the 
Lord anJ of the tenant; fo that the fame tenant, and his 
ancellors, whofe heir he is, is to hold the fame land of the 
fame Lord and his ancellors, whofe heir the Lcrd is, time 
out of memory, by Homage, &c. and therefore there was 
but little land holden by Homage ancejlrel. Co. Lit. 1 oo b. 
Though in the manor of Whitney in Hntfordjhi,t, there 
was one l~Ve)l who held lands by rhh tenure. Die?. 

Hvmrwe tenure is incident to a freehold, and none ihall 
do or re~ei,·e Homage, but fuch as have efbtes in fee-fimp!e, 
or fee-tail, in their own right or right of another. KiJ,b. 
I 31· Seifin of Homage is rci.in of fealty. and inferior fer
vices, &c. And the Lord only fhall take H_mage, and not 
the fte,vard, whofe power exctnds but to fealty. 4Rrp. 8. 

When a tenant made his H()mage to t.he Lord, he 
was to be ungirt, and his head uncovered, and his Lord 
was t~ fit, and he Jhou:d kneel, and hold his hand& 

together 
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together between his Lord's hands, and f.1y; J luonu 
.'JOTIT man from this day forwnrdJfor life, form! ... ~ .. v, nml for 
-:.vorld!J bonoHr, and rmto yr,u Jhall be true andjtl;tbfll, atrd 
bear ;·ou faith for the lands that I hold of )'Ott, fa . wz tb.: 
faith that I o·we to our Sovereign Lord the King: .~ nd the 
Lord fo fitting lhould kifs the tenant, &c. 17 Ed. 3: 
Lit.§ 25. See z Comm. 53· c. 4· 

When Sovereign Princes did Homage to each other 
for lands held under their refpeClive fovcreignties, a dif
tinCtion was always made betweenjimp/e 1-Iomage, which 
was only an acknowledgment of tenure (7 Rep. 7 ;) and 
liege homage, which included fealty, and the Cervices 
confequent upon it.-Thus when Edward III. in t 3 zg 
did Homage to Pbilhp VI. of France, for his ducal do
minions on that Continent, it was warmly difputed of 
what fpecies the Homage was to be, whether li!gt or 
jimp!e homage. I Comm. 367. c. 10. 

HOMAGE JURY, A Jury in a Court-BarOI;, confin. 
ing of lenan ts that do lfomRgt to the Lord of :he fee; and 
there by the Ft"udijh are called pares curi<e: they enquire 
and make prefentment of defaults and deaths of ten ants, 
admittances, and furrenders, in the Lord's court, f:::ic. 
Kitch See title Court Baron. 

HOMAGER, One that does or is bound to do Ho
mage to another. 

HOMAGIO RESPECTUANDO, Was a writto the 
efchea[Or, commanding him to deli\'er feifin of lands to 
the heir of the King's tenant, notwithfianding his Homage 
not done. F. N. B. 269. And the heir at full age was 
to do Homage to the King, or agree wi1h him for refpiting 
th e fame. Nc'W Nat. Br. 563. 

HOMAGIUM REDDERE, To renounce Homage, 
when the valfal made a folemn declaration of difowning 
and defying his lord. Fer which, there was a fet form 
and method prefcribed by the feudal laws. Braflon, lib. z. 
cap. 35-fifl. 35· This is the meaning of a pafiage in 
Ricbmdus Hojlolclmjis de Bello Siandard, p . 321. And of 
Mat. Paris.fubanno I 188. Cowel. edit. 1727. 

HOMESOKEN, HOM~OKEN, oR HAMSOKEN, 
.AND H.I\MSOCA, From the Sax. ham, i.e. donna, 
habitntio; andfocne, libertas, immrmitas.] The privilege 
or freedom which every man hath in his houfe; and 
he who invades that freedom is properly faid faccre 
Homcji;lm. This we take to be what we now call burg
/my, a crime of a very heinous nature, becaufe it is 
not only a breach of the King's peace, but a breach of 
that liberty which a man hath in his houfe, which lhould 
be his canle, and therefore ought not to be invaded. See 
JJrntloJ:,Iib. 3· Irati. z. c. 23: Du Ca11ge: Ll. Canuti. cap. 

39 : R,ajlal. . . . 
· It is alfo taken for an 1mpun1ty to thofe who commtt 

this crime. W. Thorn, p. 2030. 
1 

HOMESTALL. A manfion-houfe. See Fmmjlol, 

HOMICIDE; 

HoMICtDIUM.] The killing of any Human Creature: 
This is of three kinds; ji~flifiaMe, excufa61e, and ftloniotu. 
The firn has no !hare of guilt at all, the fecond very 
little ; but the third is the highell crim~ a~ainll the law 
of nature that a man is capable of commntmg. 4 Comm. 
c. 14 ; from whence the plan of this title, and much of 
Ihe fubfequent matter is extraCled. 

H 0 M I C IDE. 
Oifences againn the life of a man come under the ge

neral name of Homicide, which in our law lignifies the 
killing of a man, by a man. I Ha,vR. 1'. C. c. 26. § 2: 

Bratlon, li6. 3· c. 4· 

I. Of Jujli):able H.''"'idr. -
1. By 1l ur;.oirlnble .Ntt.:Jftty, uudrr command of the La·w. 
z. By pcrmiflim '!f La:w; PtJr atl-vanc,_mtlll of Publick 

Jujlice. 
3· --------For prevntion of Crimn, in 

tbemjelvrs Capital. 

II. Of Excufable Homicide, 
Per h!f"ortunium i '~" JitJij'a,fumture Se Difwdt:udo. 

J , ll"hcrri•t thtft arr: tlijlinll. 
z. H'b~uin d~y agree. 

III. Of Fclwious Homicide. 
1. S,lf .liurd!r; or Felo deft. 
z. M!l,jlaughter (. \Vhich two !hould be carefully 
3· ll1urder S compared with each other. 
4· Petit Ti·eafin. 

I. 1. JusTrFrADLE HoMICIDE may be owing to fame 
unavoidable necdfity, wirhout any will, intention, or de
fire, and without any inadvertence or negligence in the 
party killing, and therefore_ without any flladowof blame; 
it is either of a publick or private nature. 

That of a publick nature is fuco as is oceafioned by the 
due execution or advancement of publick jullice. That 
of a private nature is fuch as happens in the ju!l: defence 
of a man's pcrfon, houfe or goods. 1 lla'<.:;k. P. C. c. z8. 
§ 3.-The firn of thele may happen by virtue of fuch an 
offi ce as obliges one, in the execution of publicjufiice, to 
put a malefaCtor to dea!h, wh~ has forfeited his life by 
the laws and verdift of his country. This is an aa of 
necefliry, and even of civil ducy; and therefore not_ only 
jult:ifiable, but commendable, where the law requires jr. 
But the law mull nqu"rc it, otherwife it is not juHif.able: 
therefore wantonly to kill the greaten of malcfaC\ors, a 
felon, or a traitor, attainted or outlawed, deliberately, 
uncompelled, and extrajudicially, is murder. 1 Hal . 
P. C. 497 : Brafl.fol, 1 zo. 

There mull be no m:1lice coloured under pretence of 
neceflity, for where\'cr a perfon who kills another, aCl.s 
in truth upon maiice, and takes occafion from the ap. 
pearance of neceffity to execute his revenge, he is guilty 
of murder. r Hmok. P. C. c. 28. § z: z Rol. Rq>. 1 zo, I ZI; 

Kclynge 28 : Brall. lib. 3. cap. •f· 
Farther, if judgment of death be given by a judge not 

authorifed by lawful commiflion 1 and execution is Jane 
accordingly, the judge is guilty of murder. I Ha'""· P. 
c. c. z8: § 4: I Hul. r. c. 497. And upon this ac
count Sir 1lfa11bew Hale him fell, though he accepted the 
place of a Judge of the Common P1eas uncier Cromwell's 
government, (fince it is neceffi1ry to decide the difputes 
of civil property in the worfl of times~) yet dedined to 
fit on the crown fide at Lhe Affifes, ;md try pritOners ; 
having very nrong objetlions 10 the legality of the 
Ufurper's commiffion; a difi:intlion perhaps rather too re
fined, fincethc punifhment of nimes i!; at le<.ll as necefTary 
to Society, as maintaining the boundanes of property_ 

The judgment, by virtue whereof any pnlun is pu.t 
to death, mull be given by one who ha~ j~.ordUit.l:ion in 
the cau.fe; for othenvife lotb Judge am/ o/fi"'"'l may be 

guilty 
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l\Ul!ty of felony. 1 H,,wk. P. C. c. zS : Dn!t. cap. 98: 1 o 
Co. 76: zz Tid.+· 33 n: H. 1' . C. 35.- And therefore if 
the Court of Common Pleas glv~ a judgment on an ap
peal of death, or JuUices of Peace on an indiClmcnt 
for treafon, and award execution , which is executed, 
both the judge who g ives, and the officers who execute, 
the fentcnce are gu il ty of felony; becaufe the courts hav
ing no more jurifdiCl10n over thefe crimes th an mere pri
vate perfons, their proceedings thereon are merely void, 
and without foundation.-But if the J ull ices of Peace, 
on an ind i8.ment for trcfpafs, ar raign a m an of felon y, 
and co.ndemn him, and he be executed, the ju!l.ices only 
are guilty of felony, and not the officers who execute 
their fentence: for the Juftices had a jurifdiEtion over 
the offence, and their proceedings were irregular and 
erroneous only, but not void . 1 Hn·wk. P. C. c. 28. ~§ 5, 
6, and the authorities there cited .-Aifo fuch judgment, 
when legal, mu fl: be executed by the proper officer, or 
his appointed deputy; for no one elfe is required by law 
to do it, which requ ifi tiun ic is, that jufiifies the Homi
cide. If another perfon does it of his own head, it is 
held to be mu rder : even though it be the judg e himfelf. 
1 Hal. P. C. 501 : 1 Ha,uk. P. C. c. 2R: Dnlt. Juf c. 
J 50. I t was formerly held, th:lt any one might as Jaw
fully kill a perfon attainted of treafon or felony, as a 
wolf or other wild beaft: ; and anciently a perfon co n
demned in appeal of death, was delivered to the rela
tions of the deceafed , in order to be executed by them. 
Jlnji. 128 h: 2AjJ.pl.3: S.P. C. 13 a: 11 H. 4.12 n: 
Plowd. Com. 306 h : 3 fnji. 13 t. But at this day, it 
fee ms agreed , if the judge, who gi~·es the fentence of 
death, and Ctfortiori if any private perfon execute the 
f.1me, or if th e proper officer himfelf do it wi thout lawful 
command, they are guilty offelony. 27 Aff. 4 1: Bro. Ap
pta169: 1 Ha,vk. P. C. c. 28. § 8, 9· This Judgmen t 
mull: alfo be executed, fer·vato juri! ordine; it mu ll pur
fue the fentence of the court. lf an officer beheads 
one who is adjudged to be hanged, or v ice '"•mfn, 
it is murder: for he is merely miniflerial. and rhere
fore only jull:ifi.ed when he r.Cts under the authori ty 
and com pu lfion of the law; but if a iheriff changes one 
kind of death co another, he then afts by his own au
thori ty, which extends not to the commi flion of Homi
cide; and be fides, this licen ce might occafion a very 
grofs abufe of his po.ve r. Finch L. 3' : 3 lnji. 52: 1 Hal. 
P. C. 501. The King in deed may remit pall of a fen
ten'e; as in the cafe of treafon, all but the beheading: 
but this is no change, no introduCtion of a new punilh
ment, and in the cafe of fel ony, where the judgment is 
to b< hanged, the King (it hath been i>• id) cannot legally 
order, even a p_eer, to be beheaded. 3 f njl. sz, z12: See 
Fo/i. z67 ; where it is faid that if the officer va rieth from 
the judgment, of his O·Wll hwtl, and without warrant or 
the colour of authority, he is g uilty of felony at leafl, 
if not of murder; but not if he is autho:-ifed by cult-om 
or warranr from the crown. For although the King can
not by his prcrog:uire \'ary the execution, fo as to ag
gravate che puni •hment beyond the intent ion of the law ; 
yet it doth not follo··v, thac he who may remit part of the 
judgmen', or wholly pardon the offe nder, car. no t mitigate 
his pu:1in1ment with regard to the pain or infamy of it. 
But this dotlrine is more fully confidcred in another 
pilce. See tide.i Pa1dou; E.vautioJl (Crimi11al ): Jutigmmt 
(Crimi11al). 

z. Homicides, committed for the advancement of 
publicjujlice , are;- Where an officer, in the execution 
of his oflice, eirher in a civil or criminal cafe, kilh a 
p erfon tha t a)Jaults and refifis him. 1 Hal P. C. 49+: 
I Ha-..vk. P. C. - lf an Officer, or any privdte perfon, at
tem~ts to take a ~an charged with felony, and is ref¢ed ; 
and 111 the ~ndeavour to take him, kill s him. I Hal. P. C. 
494.-In cafe of a riot, or rebellious allembly, the officers 
endeavouring to difperfe the mob are jufiifiable in killing 
them, both at Common - law, and by rhe Rio t-aCt, Stat. 1 

Ceo. I . c. 5: 1 Hal.l'. C. 491 : 1 Ha,uk.P. C. 16 1. And in 
cafe a fhanger interpofes to part the combatants in an 
a~ray,_ ~ivin~ n.otice to them of that in tention, and rhey 
aflault h1m ; tf m the fi ruggle he fhould chance to kill 
thi s would be jufliF.able Homicide; for it is every man'; 
duty to interpofe for the prefervation of the publick 
peace, and for the prevention of mifchief. Fojl. 272.
Where the prifoneri in a gaol, or going to gaol, a./Jlzu!t the 
fmJ~er ?' ~fficer, and he in his defence kills any of them, 
It ts J u!hfial;>le, for the fake of preventing an efcape. 
I Hal. P. C. 496.-lf trcfPalfirs in forefis, p arks, chafes, 
or warrens, wtll not furrender t hemfelves to the keepers 
they may be flain, by virtue of the Stat. z J E. J.jl. 2 : 

de malifaClo,ibu! in parcii; and 3 ·'5 4 J.-Y. C LW. c. 10. 
-If a perfon having adually committed felony will not 
fuffer himfelf to be ar refi-ed, but fland on his own de
fence, or fly, fo that he cannot pollibly be apprehended 
alive by thofe \\ho pLlrfue, whether private perfons or 
public officers, with or without a warrant fro m a ma
giHrate, he may be lawfully flain by them. So if even 
an innocent perfon be indiflr:d of a felonv, where no felony 
was committed, yet if he will not fuffer himfelf to be 
arrefied by an officer who has a warran t, he may be 
lawfully killed, for the re is a charge againll him on re4 
cord, to which he is bound at his peril to anfwer. 1 Hawk. 
P.C. c.z8. §§11 ,12: 22A.ff.s5: Bro.Cor.8],89: S. 
P. C. '3: 1 fnjl . 221: Daft. cap. 98: H. P. C. 36 : 
Crom. 30.-\Vhere a fhtriff, &c. attempting to make a 
lawful arreft in a ci-vil aClion, or to ret<.ke one who has 
been arrefled and made his efcape, is refilled by the 
party, and unavoidably kills him in the affray. 1 Ha,uk. 
P. C. c. 28. § 17: I Ro1. Rep. 189: H. P. C. 37: 3 J.jl. 
56: c,011z. 24 a: Dnlt cap. 98 . And in fu ch cafe the 
officer is not bound to give back, but may fiand his 
ground and attack the p:lrly, 1 Ha·wk. P. C. c. 28. § 18: 
H. P. C. 3 I . But no private perfon of his own autho
rity can arre fi: a man for a chi! matter, as he may for 
felony, & c. t Hawk. c. 28 § '9' c,om. 30 b. Neither 
can the 01eriff himfelf lawfully kill thofe who barely fly 
from th s.· execution of any civil procefs. 1 Ha'i.vk. c. 28. 
§ zo: H. P. C. 37· 

And in all thefe cafes, rl.ere mutl be an apparent 
nece!1ity on the officer's tide, ·viz.. that the p arty could 
not be arrell:ed or apprehended, the riot could not be 
fupprelred, the prifoners could not be kept in hold, the 
deer-flealers could not but efcape, unlefs fuch Honti
cidc: were committed: otherwife witho ut fuch abfolute 
ne12effity, it is not juft:ifiable . 

La!lly, If the cha mpiuns ir. a trial by battle, killed 
either of them the other, fuch Homicide was ju1tifiable, 
and was imputed to th e jull: judgment of God, who was 
the1cby prefu med to hove decided in favour of the 
truth, 1 f1.1'Wk . P. C. 7 t. See title Batte!. 

3· Such 
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1· Such Homicide as is committed fo r the ...,rn·rt:tion 
of any forcible and atrocious crime, is julli'fiacle by tllf 

]aw of nature i and alfo by the law of Eu.~ltwd, a5 i'" 
flood fo early as the time of BraBon, and as it is fince 
exprefsly declared by Stat. z4 fl., 8. c. S· See Braff. 
fol. 15 s. If any perfon attempt> a robbery or murder ~r 
another, or attempts tv break open a ho ufc in tbe m"gl;t 
t·11u, (which extends alfo to an attempt ro burn ir, ) and 
!hall be killed in (uch attempt, th" !layer n,all be .cquit
ted and difcharged. I Hal. P. C, 48J . And not only the 
mafier of a houie, but a lodger or a foj ourner who k1 lls an 
alTailant int t: nding to commit murder or robbery , is 
within the proteCtion of the Jaw . Cro. Car. )44· This 
reaches not to any crime un accompan ied wilh force, as 
pi cking of pockets, or to the breaking ope n of any houfe 
in the dt!Y timt, unlefs it carries with it an attempt of 
robbery alfo. 4 CMtm. c. 14. 

']ujlijiable How;icide of a p1·i-ua1e nature, in the jull de. 
fence of a man's perfon, houfe or goods, may happen 
either by the killing of a rwrong·dtJtr, or an illnocott per
fan. And firfl, the killmg of a wrong-doer in the mak
ing of [uch defence. may be jullified in m any cafes; as 
wh ere a man kills one who a!faults him in the highway 
to rob or mu .-der him; or the awner of a hou(e, or any 
of h is fervant s, or lodgers, &c. kill one who attempts to 

burn it, or to commit therein murder, robbery, or other 
felony; or a woman kills one who attempts t o ravifh her; 
or a fervant comir.g fuddingly and finding his maHer 
robbed and flain, fall.!. upon the murduer immediately 
and kills h1m; fe r he does it in the height of his fur
prifl·, and under jufl apprehenfions of the like att-:mpt 
upon himfclf; bet in other circumilances, he could not 
have jufiified the killing of fuch "'" one, but ought to 
have app:eher.ded him, C;;c. 1 Ha,uk. P. C. c. zS . § 21: 

24 H. 8. cap. 5: Dalt. cap. g8 . 
Neither !hall a rr:an in any cafe jul\ify the killing 

another by a prett:nce of ncceffity, 11nlefS he were himfelf 
wholly \Vithcut fault in bringing that neceffity upon him
felf; for if a man, in diflnce of c.n injury doJJt: by bin!f!!f, 
kid any perfon whatfoever~ he is guilty ofmantbughter 
~t leafi; as where divers rioters wrongfuliy with-hold a 
hou(c by force, and kill thofe who attack it from with
out, and endeavour to burn it. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. z8. 
§u: c .. m.z7 b: H. P c. s6. 

Neither can a man jullify the killing another in defence 
of his houfe or goods, or even of his pe.rfon, from a bare 
private trifpt!ft; and therefore he that kdls anot.her, who, 
claiming a title to his houfe~ attempts to enter 1t by force 
and (hoot~ at itJ or that breaks open his windows in order 
to arreft him, or that perfills in breaking his hedges after 
he is fCirbidd cn, is guilty of man.flaughter; and he, who 
in his own defence kills another that alfaul ts him in his 
houfe in the day-time, and plaioly appea" to intend to 
beat him only, is guil ty of H om icide jt dif~ndendd, for 
which he fo1 feits h1:. goods, but is pardoned of cou1 fe i 
yet ic fcems, that a pnvate perfon, t!nd, ilfortiori, an 
offiter of juthce, who happe=:~ s unavoidably to kill another 
endeavouring to defend himi~lf ~rom, or fupprefs danger
ous ricaers, may jutlify the faD, mafmuch as he only does 
!1is duty in aid of public junice. 1 Hu-u;k . P. C. c. 28. 
§ 23: H. P. C. 40. 57; C1o . Car. 538: (Jalt. cap. g8. 

According to the opiniOn ~f ~r. SerJ eanc Hawkms, 
A perfon who with out provoc<J.tton 1s alfaulted b,Y another 
j 0 any place whatfoever, in f~ch a manner as plawly fhews 

VoL. I. 

an intent to munler him, as by difcharging ~ pillo!, <>r 
~Jufiiirg a!. him with a drawn (word , t.fc may ju!lify 
k,,Jir.,s f...ch an afrailant, as rr.uch as if he had attempred 
tL rc,h h1m. 1 Haw/. P. C. c. z8. § :4 &c: N. Bcnd'o 47; 
1 A1!d.4T: (\rm.z;/J .z8b :lJalt.t".t,A . 98: S .P. C.15a; 
3 l 1fi. 57: Bacon 33· For other Cdfes, vide Cro. Gar .. 
338: Jlhurb 5 

The Reman Law alfo jufi.ifies Homi.-iie, when com
mirH·d in d<"fence of the ch;.l1ity eitht>r of one's felf or 
rcl.nions : 'The E1Jgl/jb Law alfo ju£bfies a woman 
kill ing one ,;;;10 attempts to ravilb. lu;r; .Euc. Elr·m. 34: 
I Hmuk. P. C.<. 38. § .<~ ; and fo too, the huCoand or 
father may juflify l.:i'Jing a man, \\ hn attempts a rape· 
up0n his wife or d.•ughter; but not .f l1e takrs them in· 
adultery by confrnr, for the c ne is forcible and. feloniousp 
but ne t the ot : er. 1 llal. P. C. 48;, 6. And there (ecms 
no doubt but tlte forcibly dttP.mpting a crime of a ilil[ 
more dcrel\ible nature, may be eqoally refified by the 
death of the unnatural <12grc!IOr. lor the one uniform
principle that runs throui!l o ur own, and all OLher laws, 
feems to be this ; that where a crime-, in itfilf capital, is 
endeavoured ro be committed by force, it is lawful ro 
repel that force by I he death of the par:y attempting. 
4 Conun. c. 14. 

Jn thele inllances of juj!i/iablt Homicide, it may be 
obferved, that the Slayer is in no kind ot fault wh.:tfo. 
ever, not even in t he minuteH degree i and is thcrt'tore 
to be tot3.lly acqui ited and dif~harg· d, wit h c(;mmenda
tion rather than blame. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 28. § 3· 

But that is not quite the cafe in ex,ufable Homicide, 
the very name wherrot impor .s fomt> fault, fame error, 
or omiilion; fo trivial howe' er, tha' the law excufes it 
frmn the guilt of felony, th ough in firiC1nels ir judges it 
defcn.-ing of tOme litrle degree ot punilhmenr . .)ee the next 
Divifion. 

J[. I. HoM [CIDE per ilifortrmium; or MI~A DYE NTUR E, 

is where a man doing a lawful aCt, without any intention 
of hurt, unfortunately kills another: as where a man is 
at WCirk with a hatchet, and the he·td thereof flies off and 
kills a ftander by; or where a perron qrwlifird I!! keep a 
gu11, is fhnoting at a mark, and undefign f'dly kiiJs a 
man: for the 2Cl:. ic; law fu l, and the efl"ett is n .. reiy 
accidental. 1 Hawk. P . C. r:. 29. So where a perlo n 
is moderately correCting his chi)d, a m aHer his appren
tice or fcholar, or an offlcer punifhing a criminal, 1 as by 
whipping,) and happens tO occafion hts dt'ath, it is or.ly 
mifadventure; for the aa of COflf'Cho n was lav. ful : bu t 
i f he exceeds the bounds of mode ration, either in the 
manner, the intlrument, or the quantity of punithmrnt , 
and death enfues, it is J.lfmjlaughtcr at leaft; and in fame 
cafes (according w the circumltances) murder; for the 
aCl:. of immoderate correCtion is unlawful. 1 Hal. P. C. 
473, 4. - Where an officer of the imprefs fervice in the 
navy, firl!s at a boat in order to bring her co, and kiils a 
man, it is im poffible that the offender fhould be made 
guilty of more than manflaughter, efpecially if he fitt:s 
in the manner ufual upon fuch occafions. Cowp. 83z. 
per Ld. ilfmujidd. 

A tilt or a tournam..:nt, the martial di\'erfion of our 
an::efiors~ was however an unlawful act; and Jo are 
boxing and fword .. playing, the fucceeding amu(emen ts 
of their pofterity: and therefore if a knight in the fo r
mer cafe, or a gladiator in the latter, be killed, fuch 

4 Q. killing 
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killing is felony nf manll1nghtcr. P.ut, if the King 
command, or perm it fuch diverfion , it is faiJ only to be 
mifadl'cnrure; for then the aft is lawfld. 1 Hal. !'. C. 
47 J: 1 Ha·;uk. P . C. c. 29. § 8 . Likewife to wh ip nn . 
other's horfc whereby he nms O\'Cr a child and kills him, 
is hcdd to be accidental death in the ride:-, for he has done 
11Nhing unlawflll: bu t it is mi'tnflaughter in the perfon 
·r/10 whipped h:m ; for the aCt was a t refpafs, and at 
hell a piele of iJ!encfs of inevirably dangerous confe ~ 
quence 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 29. § 3· 

Where one lawfu~ly ufin g a n innocent diverfien, as 
fl10oting at butt'>, or at <1 blrd, & c. by the glancing of an 
arrow. or fuch-like accident, kills anot her, this is only 
J Iomicide by mif-adventure. Keii'IV. 108 : Bro. Cor . 1 ~ 8, 
~~e l:dpr~t' 4- t.-So where a perfon happens to killano rh er 
in playing a match of foot-ball, wretlling , or fuch like 
f,w•rts which are attended with no apparent danger of 
];fe, and intended only for the t ri al , exercife and im
provement of the firength, cour:tge and aCtivity of the 
part ies. Ktil-::u. 108 , 136: Crom. 29 a: 11 H. 7· 23 a: 
I Ha,uf.. P. C.<. 29. §§ 6, 7• 8. 

ln general, if death enfues in confequence of an idle, 
dangerous, and unl awful fport, the flayer is guilty of man· 
ibughter, and not mi fadventure only, for thefe are uo
hwful acts. 1 Ha·wk. P. C. c. 29. § 9: 1 Hal. P. C. 472: 
F n. 26 I _ Thus, ff a ma n kills another by fhooring at a 
deer, t!f{. in a thirJ perfon'£ park, in the doing whereof he 
is a trc:fp:'dTcr; or by lhoor in g of a g un, or throwing ll:ones 
in a city or highway, or other place where men ufu ally, 
re(orr, by throwing fiones a t another wantonly in play, 
which is a dangerous fport, and has not the leafl: appear. 
a nee of any good intent i or by doing any ocher fuch idle 
a(1ion as cannot but indangn the bodily hurt of fame one 
or other; or by tilting or play ing at hand-fwon.l without 
the King's command i or by parrying with naked fword s. 
covered with buttons at the points, or with fwords in the 
fcabbards, or fuch like raf11 [ports, which cannot be ufed 
without the manifefi hazard of life, he is guilty of man
flaug hter. 1 Hawk. P. C. 29. § 9: H. P. C. 31, sz, 58: 
Ji,b. 13 d. But fee poll IlL 

\Vher~ the defendant came to town in a chaife, and 
before he go t out of it, fired his pifiols, which by accident 
killed a woman, King, Ch. J. ruled it to be manllaugh
ler. Sir. 481. 

H omicide, in fi!f-dif(uct , or Se-defcnd,•ndo, upon a furl
den affray, is alfo excufable, rather than juftifiable, by the 
Engl;jh Jaw. This fpecies of (elf-dcfenco mull be dillin
g~.:ifhed from that already l!lentioned, n."'e I.~, as cal~u
l:~ted to hinder the perpetration of a cap1tal C11me; whtch 
is not only a matter of excufe, but of juftification. llut 
the felf-defence, which we are now f"pea king of, is that 
w:tereby a rnan may proteCt bimfelf from an affault or 
the like, iu the courfe of n fudde n brawl or quarrel, by 
kdl!ng him who afiauJts him . And this is what the law 
exprefiCs by the word cbmue~medley, or (as fo~e r~t~er 
choofe to write it} daud-medl":)' ; the formerofwhtch tn as 
e ·yrnology lignifi~s a wfual affray, the latter an affray in 
1he be.# of blood or pa!lion, both of them of pretty much 
the fame import; but the former is i n common fpeech 
wo often erroncoufl.y applied to any manner of Homicide 
by mifadventure; whereas it appears by the Stat. 24 Hm . 
:; t. 5, and our ancient b_o~ks (Staun. P. ~· 16,} that it is 
properly npplied to fuch ktlhng as happens m felf.defence, 
upon a fu~den reucounter. 3 lnfi. 55• 7; Fojl. 275, 6. 

This right of natural defence does not imply a right of 
at tacking: for, infl:ead of attacking one another for in
juries pall or imprn ding, men need only have recourfe 
co the proper tribun als of juflice: they cannot therefore 
legrtlly exerci~e this right of preventive Cef-.nce, except i11 

fuddcn and vtolent cafes , when certain and immediate 
fufferlng would be the confequence of waiting for the 
aflifiance of the law. Wherefore to excufe Homicide, by 
the plea of (elf-defence, it mull appear that the !layer 
!Jad no other potlible (or, at leal!, probable) means of 
efcaping from J1is affa ilant. 

It is frequently difficult to dillinguilh this fpecies of 
H omicide (upon cha11ce-mrt!lr;· , in {elf-defence,) from that 
of man-fiaughtcr, in the proper legal fenfe of the word. 
3 illjl. 55· But the true crirerion between them feems 
to be this : whe n both parties are aCtually combating at 
the time when the mortal llrokc is given, the llayer is 
then guilty of man~flaughter: but if the flayer hath not 
beg un to fight, or (having begun) endeavours to deM 
cline any farther fi:ruggle, and afte rwards being clofely 
prclfed by his antagonitl, kills him to avoid his own 
de flrutl ion, this is Homicide excufable by feU-defence, 
Fojl_ 2]7· For which reafon the law requires, that the 
perfon who kills another in his own defence, fiwuld 
have re t reated as far as he conveniently or fafely can, 
to avoid the vio lence of the affau lt, before he turns upon 
his affailant; and that not fiditioufly, or in order to watch 
his opportunity, but from a real teodernefs of fheddiog 
his brother's blood. And though it may be cowardice, in 
time of war between two independent nations, to flee 
from an enemy; yet between two fellow-fubj etls , the 
law countenances no fuch point of honour : becaufe the 
King and hi s Courts are the rt·indica i11juriarum, and will 
give to the party wronged all the fatisfafl ion he deferves. 
I Hal. P. C. 481, 3· The pariy affaulted mu~ there foro 
flee as far as he conveniently can, either by reafon of fame 
wall, ditch, or other impediment, or as far as the fierce. 
nefs of the a!lault will permit him, for it may be fo fierce 
as not to allow him to yield a fiep, witheut manifefidan. 
ger of his life, or enormous bodily harm; and then, in his 
defence, he may kill his affailant inllantly. 1 Hal. P.C.483• 
And as the manner of the defence, fo is alfo the time 
to be confidered: for if the perfon a/faulted does not fall 
upon the aggreffor till the affray is over, or when he is 
running away, this is revenge aod not defence. Neither 
under the colour of felf.defence, will the law permit a 
man ro fcreea himfelf from the guilt of deliberate mur
der: for if two perfons A. and B, agree to fight a duel, 
and A, gives the firfl: onfet, and B, retreats a5 far as he 
fafely can, and then kills A, this is murder; becaufe of 
the previous malice and concened defign. 1 Hal. P. C. 
479· But if A. upon a fudden quarrel affaults B, firll, 
and upon B.'s returning the affault, A, really and bonO 
fide flees, and being driven to the wall ,. t urns again upon 
B, and kills him; this may be fe difendmdo, accordin~ 
to (orne of our writers. 1 Hal. P. C. 482 : Though others 
have thought this opinion too favou rable; in afmuch as 
the necellity, to which he is at Jail reduced, originally 
arofe from his own fault. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 29. § 17. 

And it is now agreed, that if a man fuike another upon 
malice prepe1!ft, and then fly to the wall, and there kill 
him in his own defence, he is guilty of murder. 1 Ha'<uk. 
P. C. c. 29. § 17: S. P. C. 15 a: Crom. 28 a: Dalt. 
cap. 98: Ke(J11ge 58; H. P. C. 42. See poll. III. 3· 
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Under this excufe, of felf-defe1ce, the principal civil 
and natural Relations are comprehended ; therefore ma
fier and fervant, parent and child, hulband and wife, 
killing an alfailant in the necelfary defence of each other 
refpeClively, are excufed; the aCt of the Relation af!i/l. 
ing being con/lrued the fame as the aCt of tke party him
fe!f. 1 Hal. P. C. 48+. 

Homicide,.fedifendazdo, or by felf.defence, fays HawkinJ, 
feems to be, where one who has no other poffible means 
of preferving his life from one who combats with him on 
a fudden quarrel, or of defet>ding his perfoo from one who 
attemp13 to beat him, ( efpecially iffuch attempts be made 
upon him in his own houfe) kills the perfon by whom he 
i s reduced to fuch an inevitable necef!ity. 1 Hawk . P. C. 
c. 22. § 13,1Sc : H. P. C. 40: S. P. C. 15. 

And nor only he who on an a!fault retreats to a wal1, 
or fame fuch flreight, beyond which he can go no further 
before he kills the other, i• adjudged by the law to aCt 
upon unavoidable nece!lity: but alfo he who being af
faulted in fuch a manner, and in fuch a place, that he 
cannot go back without 11Jlanifefi1y indangering his life, 
kills the other without retreating at all. 1 Hawk. P. C. 
c. 29. § 14: Bro. Coro. 125: 43 Aff. 31: 3 lnjl. s6: H. 
P.C.41. 

And notwith!l:anding a perfon, who retreats from an 
aaaulc to the wall, give the other divers wounds in his re
treat, yet if he g ive him no mortal one till he get thither, 
and then kill him, he is guilty of HomiciJe.fe defendendo 
only. I Hawl. P. c. c. 29- § 15: H. P. c. 4 I : c. om . 28: 
S.P.C.15 a. 

And an officer who kills one that refitl:s him in the 
execution of his office, and even a private perfon that 
kills one who felonioully affaults him in the highway, 
may jufiify the fall without ever giving back at all. 
1 Hawl. P. C. c. 29. § 16: H. P. C. 41: 3 lrifi. 56: 
Crom. zS a. 

There is one fpecies of Homicide .fe deftndendo, where 
the party flain is equally innocent as he who occafions 
his death: and yet this Homicide is alfo excufable from 
the great univerfal principle of felf-prefervatior>, which 
prompts every man to fave his own life preferable to that 
of another, where one of them muA: inevitably perifh. 
As, among others, in that cafe mectioned by L ord 
Bacon, where two pe rfons being lhipwrecked, and getticg 
on the fame plank, but finding it not able to fave them 
both one of them thrulls the other from it, whereby he 
is dr~wned. He who thus preferves his own life at the 
expence of another man's, is _ex~ufable, through un
avoidable neceflity, and the pnnc1ple of felf-defen~e ; 
:fince their both remaining on the fame weak plank 1_s a 
mutual, though innocent, attempt upon, and endangenng 
of each other's life. Se-e Ba(. Elon . c. 5; 4 Comm. c. J+· 

2. The tircurn {lances wherein thefe two fpccies of 
Homicide, by mifad vent ure and fclf-defcnce, a~re~, are 
in the blame and pur.ijhmcnt . For the law fets fo h1gh a 
value upon the life of a man, tha:: it alway~ intends 
fame mi!behavi our in the perfun who takes 1t away, 
unlefs by the command or exprefs permillion of the law. 
In the cafe of mifadventure, 1t prcfumes negligence, 
or at ]eaft a want of fufficient caution in him who was fo 
unfortuna te as co commi-t it; who is: therefore no.t al
together faultlefs .. And as to the n~ceffity whkh e.x
cufes a man who k11ls another fe dtfenamdo, Lord Bac(;n 
entitles i• .ecr.Jlitas culfabi!u , and thereby dillingui!hes it 

from the former necefiity of killing a thief or a malefac· 
tor. Bac. Elem. c. 5· For the law intends that the quar
rel or affault arofe from fame unknown wrong, or fome 
provocation, either in word or deed: and fince, in quar
rels, both parties may be, and ufua1Jy are, in (orne fault, 
and it fcarce ly can be tried who was originally in the 
wrong, the Jaw will not hold the fur vivor entirely 
guiltlefs. But it is clear, in the other cafe, that where 
I kill a thief that breaks into my houfe, the original 
fault can never be upon my fide. The law befide> may 
have a farther view, to make th e crim e of Hom iride more 
odious, and to caution men how they venture to kill 
another upon their own private judgmtn t, by ordaining 
that he who flays his neighbour, without an exprefs war
rant from the law fo to do, !hall in no cafe be abfolutely 
fFCe from guilt. 

The Pena 1ty infliCted by our laws in thefe cafes is faid, 
by Sir Edward Cokt to have been antiently no Iefs than 
death; z ! t!Jl. z48, 315; which however is with renfon 
denied by later and more accurate writer!. t Hal. P. C. 
425: I Hawk. P. C. e. 29 . § 20: Fof/. 282. &c. It feems 
rather to have confilled in a forfeiture, fame fa y of all 
the goods and chattels, others of only part of them, by 
way of fine or 'umgild: which was probably difpofed of, 
i11 pio1 ifus. according to the humane fuperfiition of the 
times, for the benefit of hi; fou l, who was th us fuddenly 
fent to his account, ' with all his jmperfeCtions on his 
h<ad. ' Fo/1.287. But that reafon having long ceafed, and 
the penalty (cfpecially of a total forfeitme) growing more 
fevere than was intended, in proportion as perfonal pro
perty has become more confiderable, the d elinqu ent has 
now, and has had as early as our records will reach, a 
pardon, and a writ of refiitution of his goods as a matter 
of courfe and right, enly paying for fuing out the fa me-. 
F'!fl. 283: z Ha"·k. P. C. c. 37· § z. And indeed 10 

prevent this expence, in cafes where the death has noto
rioufly happened by mifadvcnture or in fclf.defence, the 
JudO"es will ufually permit, (if not direC1) a general ver
d1Cl0of acquittal. Fofl. z83 . 

It fecms clear that neithl!r of thefe Homicides, by 
mifadvmture or fi dfmdendo. are felonious, bccaufe chey 
are not accompanied with a felonious in~ent, which is 
noceffary in every felony. 1 Ha-:::k. P. C:. e. •9· I, 19: 
3 Jrifi. s6: 2 lnjl. 149· 

And from hence it feems plainly to follow, that they 
were never puni01able with lofs of life: And the fame 
alfo farther appears from the writ De cdio & ntiti, by vir ~ 
tue whereof, if any perfon committed for kiJ:ing another, 
were found guilty of either of rht:fe Homicides, and no 
other crime, he might be bai led; and indeed it feems to 
be againfl natural juftice to condemn a man to death, for 
what is owing rather to his mi:;fortune than his fault. 
1 Ha,vk. P . C. c. 29. § 20. 

lr is true in deed, that rome of our heft authors ha\'e 
argued from the ftatute of Jlarlbrds ,·, cb. zG, whi1..h 
enaCts , that munlrN m tie c.etcro non atljudiutu·· , ubi iljor
tunium tantum!JJ()do atl;udifalum ejl, & c. that, bctore thi$ 
ftatute, homicides by. mifad~·tnture, or fe dijf:nden,/o, were 
adjuJged murder, <fnd confequently punilhcd by death. 
I ila"OJk , P. c. c. 29. § 21: 2 fnjl. s6: s. P . c. t6. 

But to this it may be an(wcred , that murder in thofe 
days fignified only the private killing of a man, by cr.e 
who was neitht:r fccn nor heard by any witncfs ; for 
which the offender, if found, was to be tried by ordeo!, 
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end if he could not be found, the town in which the 
fatl was done, was to he amerced fixty fix marks, unl efs 
it could be proved that the perfon killed was an En
g l·jhman : orherwi (e it was prefumed he was a Dane or 
]\"anna", who in th ofe days were ofte n privately made 
away with by the EN:tlifh. And it being a doubt whether 
Homicide by mifadve ntnre, f.::Jc . were to be c!h:emcd 
murder in this fenfe, it feems to have been the chief 
i ntent of the makers of this !larutc to fettle this quef
fi on. I Hawk. P. C. c. •9· § 22: BraE!. 134 b; 135 a: 
Ke/;o11ge 121. 

However it is certain, that no twithflanding neither of 
thefe offences be fe lonies, yet a perfon guilry of them is 
n ot bailable by Jujlicn of pcnct:; but mull be committed 
ti ll the next coming of the J utl::ices of eyre or gao l-delivery. 
I Hawk . P. C. c. 29 . § 23: H. P. C. 98,99: z lnf/ . 3'5: 
Dalt. cnp. 98. But fuch olfender may be brooght up by 
b tlbcasco··ptu, before any of tbe twelve judges, and bailed. 

Indeed, anciently a perfon committed for the death of 
a man, might fue out the writ de otiio f5 atiii, which by 
Jllagnn Charta c. t6, is gra ntable without fee; and if 
thereon, by an inquefi taken by the fh erifF, he were 
fou nd to have done c)\e fact by mifadventure, or fide· 
ftndrnJo, he mi ght be mainprifed by twelve men, upon 
the writ d-1 poumdo in halhum. But fu ch wri ts and en
quirieswerc takena~\::yby the HatuteofG/ouce/7er, c.9. and 
St . z8 Ed. 3· c 9• and thaugh perhapo; they were <:~gain re
vived by St. 42 Ed. 3· c. r, which makes all fiatutes con
trary to Jlag;za Cba ·tn void, yet at this day they feem to be 
obro!ere , and, indeed, ufe le(s; io afmuch a ! the party may 
probab ly be fooner deli~ered in the ufual courfe, by the 
coming of the J utlices of gaol-delivery. 1 Ha·u:k. P. C. 
c. z9. § 24: S . P.C.ns : z lnjl . 43• 315 : 9 Co. 56: Co. 
B ail and ilfainprize, (, J o . 

It is alfo ag1eed, th at no one can excure the killing 
another, by f'et!ing forth in a fpecial plea, that he did i t 
b y mifadventure, or fi defmt!endo, but th tl t he mufi plead 
1 t~ot guilty' , aDd give the fpet.:ial matter in evidence. And 
th at whe1 ever a perfon is found guilty of fuch Homicide, 
either b y a fprcial in diCl ment for the fame , or by a ver
d ict feaing forth thecircumfiances of the cafe on a gene
ral ind iCtme nt of murder or Homicide, he fhall be di f
charged out of prifon upon bail, and forfeit his goods : 
But, that upon removing the record by ce1·tiorari into 
Ch anc.ery, he fhall have hi s pardon of courfe, without 
flaying for any warrant from the King to that purpofe. 
I Hawk. P. C. c.29. § 25: 4H.7 . za· : Keilw.53a; 
1o8b : z l nfl. 316: S. P. &:. 15 6; 16 b: Dalt.cap. 96, 
98: F. N.B. z46. C. H. 

III. FELONious HoMICIDE, is an aft of a very 
diffe1ent nawre from the former, being the killing of a 
hum an c reature, of any age or fex, without juHifi::-ation 
or excufe. This may be done eit1ter by killing one's 
felf or another p erfon . 

1. SEL F·M u R o ER, is ranked among the higheft 
c rimes, being a peculiar fpecies of felony ; a felony com · 
mitted on one's felf. The party m ull be of years of 
dilcretion, and in his fenfes, elfe it is no crime. But. 
t his excufe ought not be ftrained to that length , to which 
ou r Coroners' Juriei are too3pt ro carry it, viz. that the 
very aCl of fuicide is an evidence of infanity ; as if every 
m an , who aCts con trary to re1fon , had no rea.fo n at all : 
for t he fame argument would prove every other criminal 

non com.'>os , as well 35 the (elf-murderer. The law very 
rationally judges, that every melancholy or hypochon
d riac fi t does not deprive a man of the capacity of 
difcerning ri ght frum wrong, and therefore i f a real 
lun atic kills himfelf in a lucid interval, he is felo deft as 
much as another man . 1 flat P. C. 412. 

As to the punifhmenr which human laws inflict on this 
crime; they can only aCt upon what he has left behind 
him, his reputation and fortune: on the forme r1 by an 
ignominious burial in the highway, wi1h a ftake driven 
through his body; on the latter, by the forfeiture of all hia 
goods and chattelsto the King. 

I n this, as well as all ot~er felonies, the o!render m ull: 
be of t he age of difcretion, and compos mentis; and 
therefore, an infant killing himfolf und" the age of 
difc reLion, or z.l unatick during his lunacy , cannot be a 
filo de fl. I Ha-:L'k. P. C. c. 27. § 1 : Cr()m . 30 a1 b; 31 a: 
H. P. C. 28: Dalt. cap. 92: 3 lnjl. 54· 

Our Jaws have always h2d fuch an <~ bhorrence of this 
cri me ~ th at not only he who kills himfelf wit h a deliberate 
and di rect purpofe of f{ do ing, but alfo in fame cafes he 
who malicioufly attempts to kill another, and in purfu
ance of fuch an a~cempt UO\\iillingly kills himfelf, !hall 
be adjudged in the eye of the law a j'elo deft; for where
ever dea th is caufed by any aft done with a murderous 
inten t, it makes the offender a murderer; 1 Hawk. P. C. 
c . 27· § 4' Dalt. cnp.92 , 144: HE· 3· 44 ' 44Aff. 15: 
Bro. Cor. I 2, 14: S. P. C:. 16: H. P. C. 28, 29: Pult. 
J 19 b: Crom. 28. 

He who kitls another upon his defire or comm and, is 
in the judgment of the l<lw as much a murdere r , as if he 
had done it merely of his own head ; and th e perfon 
killed is not looked upon as afdo d,fi, in afmuc h as his 
aA"cnt was merely vo id, being age:inn the law of God 
and man. I Hawk P C. c. 27. § 6: Keiho. t 36: llloor 7 H· 

F urther as to what a Fdo de fe fhall forJe it, it feems 
clear, that he {hall forfeit all chattels real or perfonal 
wh ich he h;nh in his own r ight ; and alfo all chauels 
real whereof he is poffefi'ed either j oincly with his wife, 
or in her right; and alfo all bonds and ocher per(onal 
things in aCtion, belonging foleiy to himfelf; and alfo 
all perfonal things in aCl:i•JO, and , as fome fay, entire 
chattels in poffeflion to which he was intitled jointly 
with another, on any account, except that of merch andize. 
But it is faid, that he !hall forfeit a moiety only of fu ch 
joint chattels as may be fe\·ercd , and nothing at all of 
what he was poffefled of as executor or admioi!l.ra tor. 
1 Hn,vk. P. C. c. 27. §. 7· However the blood of a jdc tie 

fl is not corrupted, nor his lands of inheritance forfeited, 
nor his wife barred of her dower. 1 Hm.vk. P. C. c. 27. 
§ 8: Plowd. Ccm. 26 1 b : 26z n : 1 Hd. P, C. 413. 

Not any part of the pedOnal ellate is r elled in the 
King, before the fel f.murder is found by fame inq ui
fition; and confequently the forfeiture thereof, is favcd by 
a pardon of the offence before fuch finding. 5 Co. J Jo b: 
3 infl. 54: 1 Sau11d. 36z : 1 Sid. 150, 162. Rut if there 
be no fuch pardon , lhe whole is forfeited irn medi
aaely after fuch inquitition, from the time fuch morta l 
wound was given, and all inrumediate ali enalion~ are 
avoided . Plowd. Com. 260: H. P. C. 29: 5 Co. I 10. And 
fuch inquifi tions ought co be by the Coroner jijpcr ·vijim1, 
corporis, if the body can be found; anJ an inqu ifition fo 
taken, as fame (dy, canno t be Lraverfed . H. P. C. 29: ,; 
lnjl. 55• See 1 Hmck. P. C. c, ZJ• § 9• ro, 11. 
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But if the body C!nnot be found, fo that the coroner• 
\\ ho has authori·y only foptr r.;fum corforis, cannot pro
ceeJ, the inquiry may be by J u!Hees of peace ; (who by 
their com million have a gene1 a! po\ver to inquire of all 
felonies;) e>r in the Ktng'l Bench, if the felony were 
committed in the county ·,.,..here that court firs; and fuch 
inquificions are travcrf.10le by the executor, E.5c. J H.'lcvk. 
P.C. c.z7.§ tz: 3lnJI.ss: H.P.C.z9: aL<v.r 4 ~. 

,.J\Jro alltnquiiicions of this ofFence being in the na
ture of indiCtments, ought particularly and certainly to 
fet forth the circum (lances of the faCt; and in the con
clufion add, that the party in fuch manner murdered 
himfelf. t Hawk.P.C. c.z7. § t3: 3.L<v. t40: 3Mo.l. 
too: zLe7l.I5Z· Yet if it be full in fubltance, the 
coroner may be ferved with a rule to amend a defeCt in 
form t Si.l. 225,259:3 Jl!od. lOt: 1 K,b, 907: t f!a,uk. 
P. C. c 27. § t5 . 

By the rubrick in the Common Prayer, before the 
burial office, (confirmed by nat. '3 & tf Car. z. c. 4,) 
perfons who ha,·e laid violent hands upon themfelves, 
ihall not have that office ufed at their interment.-See 
further on this fubjeet this Dit\. tit. Fdo deji. 

The other fpecies of criminal Homicide is that of 
ki ling another man. But in this there are alfo degrees 
of gt,iir, which divide the offence into lllM!fl.mg/;ter, and 
J.limltr. The difference between which may be partly 
collected from what has been incident~dly mentioned in 
the precedi ng articles; and principally confifls in this, 
that J[au:flaughur (when voluntary) arifes from the fudden 
heat of the palfions ; M'"dcr from the wickednefs of the 
he arc. 

z MANSLAUGHTER is therefore thus d efi ned; r:Tbe 
unla"-ufitl k.11ing if anotber, without malice, either r.~prifs or 
implil'.l: .. vhich may be either 'Voluntan{r. upon a Judden 
ht·at; or tni.:oluntarily, but in the commiffion of fame un· 
la',;fi,/ nfl. 1 Hal. P . C. 466. ,\nd hence it follows, that 
in rvranllaughter there can be no accelfories before the 
h tl:; becaule it mull be done without premeditation. 

As to the firrl, or volrmtmy branch: if upon a fudden 
quarrel two perfons fight, and one ofrhem kilLs the other, 
c1is i~ l\lanflaughter: and fu it is, if they, upon fuch an 
occafion go out and fight in a field; for this is one con
til'w ed aCt of paffion, and the I<J.W pays that regard ro 
human f1ailty, as not ro puc a hafiy and deliberate act 
u-pon the fame footing with regard to guilt. 1 Ha"'Wk. P. C. 
c. 3 t. §§ z9, 30. So alfo if a man be greatly provoked, 
as by pulling his no(e, or other great md1gnuy, and un
mediately kills the aggreflOr, though' this is not excufa
ble fl dtjtndfndfJ ,. fince there is no ab~olute . n~ceffity for 
d'J ing it, to preferve himfdf_; }·et ne_n~er IS 1t murder, 
f ,: there is no previoui mahce; but It IS Manilaughter . 
Kt!yng. 135. But in this,_ and. in every other ca_fe_ of 
1-lomiciC:.e, upon provocauon, If d.ere be a fuffic1ent 
coolins:-time for paffion to fubfide and reafo_n to interpofe, 
and rhe perfon {o provoked afterwards ktlls the other, 
thi:; i s deJiberate revenge, and not hea: of blood , and 
accordingly amoun!S to murder. Fojl. zg6. So if a man 
takes another in the aCt of adultery wah hts wtfe, and 
kills him direCtly upon the fpot; this is not abfolutely 
ranked in the clafs of j uftiSable Homicide, ~s in cafe of 
a forcible ra pe, but it is Manflaugnter. t Hal. P. C. 486. 
It is howe\'er the lowefl: degree of 1t, and therefore m 
fuch a cafe, the court direCted the burning in the hand 

to be gently infl;tled, becaufe there could •ot be ~ 
greater provocaliJn. Ra_: -n. 21 2. Manllaughter t;1er:f?re 
on fudden provoca.tion Jiff~r:. from Ex-cufdble Homicide 
Jt def~mlr11.lo in this: that in one cafe there is an appa
rent nec,..flity, for felf-prefervation, to kill the aggreffo.:; 
in the odv~r no neceffity at all, being only a fltdden act 
of revenge. 4 Comm. c. 14. . 

The fecond branch, or in<Vol1m1my l'vlanflaughter d1frers 
alfo from Homicide excnfab!~ by mifadventure, in this; 
that mifaJ\•en ure always happens in cor.fequenc..:c of a 
lawful atl, but this fpecies of manflaughter in confequence 
of an unlawful one. As if two perfons play at fword 
and buckler, unlefs by the King's command, and one 
of them !.:.ills the other, this is manflaughter, becaufe 
the original aft was uniawful; but it is not murJer, f?r 
the one had no in rent w do the ocher any ptrfonal mif
chief. 3 f·,f1. 56. So where a perfon does an at\, lawful 
in itfel f, but in an un!J.wful manner, and without due 
camion and circumfpetlion: as when a workm::m flings 
down a !lone or piece or timber into the fircet, and kills 
a man; this may be either lllifz.dventure, rnanilaughter, 
or murder, according to the circumftance un·der which 
the original at1 was done; if it were in a country vil
lage where few paiTengers are, and he calls out t<:> a! l 
people ro have a c.are, it is mifadventure only; bJt tf 1t 
were in London, or other populous town, where people 
are con tinually paffing, it is manfla~.::ghrer, though he 
gives loud warning; and murder, if he knows at their 
pafiing, and gives no warning at all, for then it is ma
lice again a all mankind. K<i. 43: 3lnjl. And, in general 
when an involunra:-y killing happens in confequ.::nce of 
an unlawful act, it will be either murder or manflaughter 
according to the nature of the att which occa!ioned ic. 
If it be in p rofecution of a felonious intent, or in it's 
con fequences naturally ren::led to blood!hed, it wiil be 
murder; but if no more was intended than a mere civil 
trefpafs, ic will only amount to manflaughter. 4Comm. 
c. 14. See pojl. 3· more at large. 

Our ftatute law has feven.·ly aniQladverted on one 
fpecies of criminal negligence, whereby 1he death of a 
man is occalioned. For by Stat. 10 Geo z. c. 31, if any 
Waterman between Gravife;u/ and Wim(for receives into 
his boat or barge a greater number of perfons than the 
aCl:. allows, and any palfenger fl1all then be dro..vned, fuch 
wate rm an is guilty (not of manll1ughter , but) of felony; 
and fhall be tranfp med as a felon. 

Next as to the P u11ijhment of this degree of HGmicide: 
the crime of manflaughter amounts to f~lony, but within 
the b'!nefit of clergy; and the otl"endcr lbail be burnt in. 
the hand, and forfeit all his goods and cnlttds. 

But there is one fpecies of manflaughter, which is 
punilhed a. murder, the ben efit of clergy b.e ing taken 
away from it by fiarute; namely, the ofF<.!nce of mor
tally Jlabf.ing another, though done upon fuJden provo
cation . For by flat . 1 Jac. 1. c. 8, whtn one tht ults or 
Habs another, who has not then a \\eapun drawn, or who, 
hath not then firft firicken the p.irt)l !taboiog, fa lhat he 
dies thereof within fix months alter, the ()tfende r fhall 
not have the benefit of clergy, tlxmgh he did a not if ma
lice aforethought. This fiatute was made on acrount of 
the frequent quarrels , and ilabbing with fhort daggers , 
between the Scotch and the E11glijh, ar the accef1ion of 
James the F irll; and, being therdore of a temporary 
nature, ought perhaps to have expired with the mih:hief 

whicl> 
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"hich it meant to remedy. 1 Lord Rrzym. q .o. It wa s 
however continued indelinitely by St. 3 Car. t. c. 4: and 
byjlnt. !6 (or 17) c. I.(, 4· till fame other aa n .. n be 
made tou ching the continuance or difconriouance there
<•f. -It feems that in point of folid and fubfiaotial jut\ ice, 
it c.nnot be faiJ that the mode of killing, whether by 
Habbing, flrangling, or 010oting, can either extenuate 
or enhance the guilt i unlefs where, as in the cafe of 
poifoning, it carries with it an internal evidence of cool 
111nd delibcmte malice. But the benignity of the law 
hath conllrned the liatute fo favourably in behalf of the 
Subje..:1, and fo ftriEtly when againlt him, that the offence 
of ilabhing now (bnds al moft upon the fame footing, 
as it did at the Common-law. Fo/f. 299, 300. Thus, 
(not to repeat the cafes before mentioned, of ll:abbing 
an adu lt~refs, &c. which are barely mantlaughter, as 
at Common.Jaw) in the confl.ruElion of the Hatute it 
hath been doul>ted, whether if the deceafed ha~ llruck 
at all before the mortal blow given, this does not take it 
out of the flatute, though in the preceding quarrel the 
!bbber had given the firn blow; and it feems to be the 
better opinion, that this is not within the fiatute. Fo/f. 
J OI: 1 Hmok. P. C. c. 30. § 6. Alfo it hath been re
lOlved, that the killing a man by throwing a hammer or 
other blunt weapon is not within the ftatute; and whe
ther a 01ot with a pillol be fo or not, is doubted. l Hal. 
P. C. 470. And if the party flain had a cudgel in his 
hand, or had thrown a pot or a bottle, or difcharged a 
pi:lol at the party nabbing, this is a fufficient having a 
\\ eaoon drawn on his lid..: within the words of the ll:atute. 
1 H~:vk. P. C. '· 30. § 8. 

It is generally holden, th.r this 1\atute is but declara
tive of the Common. law, and in the conftruction thereof, 
rho f .• l!m\ ing points have been alfo refolved. I Bulf1 . 87: 
Kt·Q11;;e 55· 

That he who aClually gives the 1\roke, and not any 
of rhofe who may be faid to do it by con1lrut\ion of law, 
a~ being prefent, and aiding and abetting the fatl, are 
within the ftaune ; from whence it follows, That if it 
c anno t be proved by whom the {l:roke was given, none 
<.Jn be found guilty within the fiatute. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 
30. § 7: H. P. C. 58: Altyn 44· 

That there is no need to lay the conclufion of the 
indiCtment coutra formam jlatuti, becaufe the fl:atute makes 
flO new offence, but only takes away the privilege of 
elero-y from an old one, and leaves it to the judgment of 
the Common. Jaw; from whence it follows, that a perfon 
inditled on the fiatute, may be found guilty of man
Daughter generally. Alfo.fro_m the fame ground it ha_th 
been refol\'cd, That if an md1tlment Jay, and a verd1Ct 
alfo find, a faCt to be :ontra formam flatuti, which cannot 
potlibly be fo, as that -1· and B. aided and abetted C. cont:·a 
f(, 1nuwz flatuti, yet nenher fuch l_ndtChn~nt. nor verdH~l 
are void; but A. and B. fhall be dealt wah In the fame 
manner as they fhould have been, if thefe words contra 
fi 1 mam Jlatuti had been wholly omitted, bccaufe the fub-
1\ance of the indiCtment being found, they may be rejet\
ed as f£nfclefs and furplufage: And, iifortiorz, therefore it 
is certain, that they fhall do no hurt to an indiClment or 
verdiCt con taining a faCt which may be within the fiatute. 
1 Hawk. P. C. c. 30. § 9: H. P. C. 58, z66: Allw 47: 
Cro. Jac. 283. 

That, as thefe word.,, (Ontra formam flatuti, do not 
vitiate an indit\ment whi<h would be good without them ; 

fo alfo, they will not fupply a defet\ in a vitious one, 
which does not fpecially rurfue the llatute. I Ha'Wk. P. c. 
c JO. § 10: H. P. C. 58. 

A prifoner whofe cafe may be brought within this 
tl:atute, is commonly arraigned upon two indictments, 
one at Common-law for murder, and the other upon the 
1\atute. Fojl. 299.-But the fame circumllances which 
at Common-law will ferve to jullify, excofe or alleviate 
a charge of murder, have always had their due weight in 
profecutions, grounded on this 1\atute .. Fojl. 298.-As 
where a hutband fi:abs an adulterer whom he feizes in the 
aCt. 1 Yent.158: Raym.z1z.-Or where a man isaf
fauhed by thieves in his houfe, the thieves having no 
weapon drawn,. nor having flruck him; and he !labs one 
of them. Stra. 469. Or where an officer entering vio
lently into the chamber of a gentleman to arroft him, 
but without announcing the purpofe for which he came, 
is llabbed by the gentleman with his (word. Kti. 136: 
1Halut70: S(Y. 467 .-0r where upon an outcry of thieves 
a pcrfon who had innocently hidden himfelfin a clofet, 
was min a ken for the thief and nabbed in the dark. See 
I Hale 42, 474: CYo. Car. 5 38: W. Jon. 429: Kdy. 136; 
and many other inflances of this kind which were held 
not to be within the ftatute. I Ha'lvk. P. C. c. 30. in 11. 

3· The term of MuRDER (as a crime) was antiently 
applied only to the fecret killing of another; Dial. de 
Scaab.l. r. c. 10; which the word moerda fignifies in the 
Teutonic language; and it was defined, '( bomicidium 
ljUod, JJullo vidente, nullo fiiente, clam perpetratur : Glanv. lib. 
14. c. 3 : for which. the vill wherein it was committed, 
or (if that were too poor) the whole hundred, was liable 
to a heavy amercement; which amercement itfelf was 
alfo denominated murJrum. Brall.l. 3· tr. z.c. 15. § 7: 
Stat. Marl. c. z6: Fofi. z8r. The word murdre in our 
old jlatutes alfo lignified any kind of concealment or 
ftifling: So in the fiat. of Exeter, I 4 E. 1. u je riens 11e 

celerai 1ujiif{t!!rai etre ceiE ne murdrE." which is thus tranf ... 
laced in Fleta,/, 1. (. 18. § 4· ''" Nullum v~ritatem a/abo, 
n."C t !lari ptrmittam, nee murdrari.u And the words"" pur 
murdrt le droit'' in the articles of that fiatute, are ren
dered in Fleta, ihirl. § 8 ''pro jure alicujus 1/tflr(/.riendo." 
The word m:n·d1um, (by fame derived from the Sax. 
Morth, whence, (ac:; it is faid) comes the barbarous Latin 
Mordrum, & ._Vfurdmm, in French 1Vleurlre; though the 
word /1.1urdJare, evidently comes from the Latin lWo•·ti 
dare), was a word in ufe long before the reign of King 
Canutus, which fame would ha\e to lignify a violent death; 
and fometimes the Saxons exprefi(:>d it by mortbd.rd f:t 
morth 'lueorc, a deadly work: But the Sax. morth relates 
generally to mors. 

The uf•ge of 6ning the viii or the hundred w-as com
mon among the antient Giths, in Sweden and Dr-nmnrk, who 
fuppofed the ne ighbo urhood, unlefs they produced the 
murderer to have perpetrated, or at leafl connived at, the 
murder: and, according to BrafloJJ, it was introduced into 
this kingdom by King Cauuu to prevent his countrymen 
the Danes from being privily murdered by the. E,glijh; 
and was afterwards continued by Jf/"illinm the Co-nqueror, 
for the like fecurity of his own Normam. Brafl. I. 3· tr. 
z. c. 15: 1 Hal. P. C. 447· And therefore if, upon in
quifition had, it appeared that the perfon !lain was an 
Eng!Jjlniun, (the prefentment whereof was denominated 
Englefthe,·ie ) the county feer:ns tv have b~en ~xcuf~d 
from this burthen. Brafl. ubr f•prR. See thiS n.a. tlt. 

~ £ nglret1)'• 
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Englrcery. But, this difFerence being totally abolilhed 
by Stat. 14 E. 3· c. 4, we murl define murder in qoite an
other manner; without regarding whether the party fla1n 
was killed openly or fecretly, or whether he was of Englijb 
or foreign extraction. See Stmuif. P. C. I. J. c. ro, Js al(o 
1 lla-wk. P. C. c. 31 ; where it is faid that in the ancient 
times above all uded to, the open killing of a man through 
anger or malice was not called murdr.:r; but rvolttiifary 
H uJ.•Jicit!e. Bnzll. 111 a; 134 b; 13) a: Kef. 121. 

The law con cerning Englrfihcrie having been abo
liP.1ed by Stat. 14 E I. 3- c. 4, the kil!ing of an Englijbman 
or foreigner through In.J.lice FfCpenfe, whether commiucJ 
openly or fe cretly , was by degrees called murder; and 
Stat . r 3 R1ch. 2. c. 1, which reflrains the King's pardon in 
certain cafes, does in the preamble , under the geoer:tl 
name of murder, include all fuch Homilirle as fi1all nor be 
pcrdooed without fpecial words; and, in the body of the 
.,a, expreffes the fame by murder, or killing by a'O.cait, 
a.!Jz::dt, or malia prtp!njtd. And doubtlefs the makers of 
Jtat. 23 H. R. cap. 1, which excluded all wilful murder of 
mal.ce frcpenfi from the benefit of clergy, 1n~endccl to in. 
elude open, 2.s well ~s private Homic:J~, within the word 
murd,-. 1 Ha,.·k. P. C. c. 3 1. § 2 : S. P C. I 8 6 ; 19 a. 

By 1V.!ierrhr, therefore, fays Hawkins a t this day we un. 
deraan d, the wilful killing of any SubjeCt whomfoever, 
through malice forethought, whether the perfon flain be an 
Englijbmm1 or foreigner. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 3 t. § 3. 

il!Iurder is thus defined, or rather defcribed, by Sir 
Edward Coke ; " When a perfon of found memory and dif
cret ion, unlawfully killeth any reafonable creature in 
be:ng, and under the King's peace, \Vith m<llice 
aforethought, either exprefs or implied ." 3 lnjl. 47· The 
bef1: way of examining the nature of this crime will be 
by confidering the feveral branches of this definition. 

Firft, murder muft be commi tted by a per jon if found 
111tmory and diflretion: for lurlaticks or infants, as was for
merly obferved, are incapable of committing any crime; 
unlefs in fuch cafes where they !hew a confcioufnefs of 
doing wrong, and of courfe a difcretion, or difcernment, 
between good and evil. 

One under the age of difcretion, or non compos mmtiJ, 
cannot be guilty of murrler; though if it appears by cir· 
cumfiances, that the infant did hide the body, &c. it i; 
filouy. H. P. C. +3: 3 lnjl. 46, 54· 

If an infant under twelve years old, hath an extraor
dinary wit, that it may be prefumed he knows wbat be a'oeJ, 
and he kill another, it may be felony and murder; other
wife it !hall not. 3 H. 7. J 3 : Plo'.JJd. 191. 

See the cafe of William ror.t, at Bmy, Summer affife:; 
in t748 . Fojler'J Rep. 70. and this Ditl. tit. l•ifaut I. 

Next, murder happens when a perfon of fuch found 
difcretion unlawfully ki!l"b. The unlawfulnefs anfes 
from the killing without warrant or excufe: and there 
rnuft alfo be an actual killing to conflitute murder; for a 
bare affault, with intent to kill, is only a great mifde
rneanor, though formerly it was held to be murder. See 
1Hai.P.C.425. _ 

A perfon indifletlfor intauling to nzurder the_Maller ot 
the Rolls, Tmn llficb. 16 Car. 2; and for offenng a fum 
of money to another perfon to do it, fay in~ at the fame 
time that" if he would not perpttrate the cnme, he rVJould 
do it 

1

hi11ljt!f;" upon his conviCtion, the cour~ d~clared 
that this was a heinous offence, and not only wda~lable, 
but fineable ; and the offender was lined one tbo,ifalld 

mmlu, committed to prifon for three months, and oF
dereol to find fureties for his good behaviour during life . 
1 Lw. q6. 

The killing may be by poifoning, firiking, flarving, 
drowning, and a thoufand other forms of death, by 
which human nature may be overcome. And if a per
fen be indicted for one fpecies of killing, as by poifimitz~, 
he cannot be con victed by evidence of a totally different 
fpecies of de:uh, as by fhootin:; with a rtl1ol, or JianJiT;g. 
But where they only ditfcr in circumftances, as if a 
wu:md be alled~ed to be given by a fword, and i! proves 
to ha\ e arifen from a fiaff, an ax, or a hat<..:het, lhis d if
ference is immaterial. 3 l11R. 3 19 : z Hal. P. C. 1 8 5. 
Of all fpecies of deaths, the mol! detefrable is that of 
poifon; becaufe ir can of ali others be the lcafi p1event~d 
tither by manhood nr forethought. J l njl. 48. And there
fore: by the /!a•. 22 li n. 8. c. 9, it was mad e treafon, and 
a more G'll<:vous anri lingering kind of de·,th was in
A~t~.l:ed on it tha:. 'le Common law allowed; namely, 
boiling to dcalh : but this ad did not live long, being 
rep~al!'d b·· Slnt. 1 f,J. 6. c. 12; which dt"<.lares tha: all 
wilful kil'mg by poifoning of any perfon !hall be ad 
judged wilful murder, of malice prepenfed. 

There w~s alfo, by the anticnt Common-law, one 
fpecies of kill'ng held to be murder which may be du
bious at this day, as there hath not been an in;lance 
wherein it has been held to be murder, for many ages pa1l-; 
namely by bearing)Oife witnefi againfi: another, with an 
exprefs, premedjtated delign to take awa) his life, fo as 
the innocent perfon ~e cond emr.ed and executed. J.linor 
c. I.§ g, 19: Brit. c. 5 z: BroElM I. 3· c. 4· There is no 
doubt but this is equally murder infoto co;'.ftienti.r ac; kil
ling with a fword; though the modern law (to avoid the 
danger of deterring witnelles from giving evidence upon 
capital profecutions, if it muft be at the perils of their 
own lives,) has not yet ponifhed it as fuch. See 3 h!JI. 48 : 
Fojl. 13 t. and this Diet. tit. Pe~}"'Y· 

A gaoler knowing a prifoner to be infected with an 
epidemic diHemper, confines another prifoner againR: his 
wiiJ, in the fame room with him, by which he catches 
the infeB:ion, of wh ich the gaoler had notice, and tl>e 
prifooer dies; this is a felonious killing. St1a. 856: 9 St. 
1i·. 146 . So to confine a prifoner in a low, damp, un
wholefome room, not allowing him the common conve
niences, which the decencies of nature require, by which 
the habits of his confHtution are fo afFefl:ed as to produce 
a diHcmper of which he dies; this is alfo a fel onious 
Homicide. Stra. 884: Lrl. Ra_pn. I 578.-For ahhoun h 
the law inveils gaolers with all neceifary powers, for the 
inter~ ll:: of the common.wealth, they are not to behave 
\\.ith the leall degree of wanton cru elty to their prifoners, 
0. B. 1 iRf , p. I I n .-And thofe were deliberate atls of 
cruelty, and enormous violations of the trull tbe law re
pofe th in it's minillers of jufiice. Fofi. 322. 

In fame cafes a man !hall be faid, in the judgmen: of 
the law, to kill o~e who is in truth aCtually killed by 
another, or by h1mfelf; as where one by durefs of im
prifonment compels a man to accufe an innocent per4 
fan, who , on his evidence, is condemned and executed· 
or where one inci:es a madman to kill himfelf or an~ 
other: or where one lays poifon with an intent to kill 
one man, which is afterwards accidentalJy taken by an
other who dies thereof. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 3 1. § 7: S. 1'. 
C. 36 :3/llj/. 91: IJ.alt, cat. 93: P/owd, Com. '1-74· 

If 
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rr a mon however does fuch nn acr, of which the 

probable confl'quence may be, and eventually is death, 
fuch killing may be murder although no fi roke be fir uck 
by hirnfelf, and tho' no killing may be primarily in tended; 
:~.s was the cafe of the U'1natural fon, who expofed his 
fi-=k father to the air, againli his will, by reafon where· 
of he died. 1 Ha.,f. P . C. c. 3 t. § 5 ; of the harlot, who 
laid• her child uuder leaves in an orcha rd , where a kite 
!\ruck it and killed it. 1 Hal. P. C. 432; and of the 
p:1rilhofficers, who (hiftcd a chil d from parifl1 to parith, 
till it died for want of ca:-e and fuftenance. Palm. 545· 
So alfo, in general any one who 1 atruming to take care of 
another, refufes them necefiary fubfiftence, or by any 
other feverity, though not of a nature to produce imme
diate dea~h, as by putting the party in fuch a fituati8n 
as may po!Trbly be dangerous to life or health, if death 
aClually and cl early enfues in confequence of it, it is 
murder.- And this mode of killi ng is of the mofi ag. 
gravated kind, becaufe a long time mull: unavoidably 
intervene before the death can happen, an:J alfo many 
opportunities of deliberation, and reAetlion, 0 . .B. 17 8+ 
P· 455: R. v. S. Srlf, 0 . B. I784: hb. Sdfi. I776. 

If a man hath a beaR that is ufed to do mifchief; and 
h e, knowing it, fr1fers it to go abroad, :md it hills a rn a~. n, 
e\'en this is manflaughter in the owner: but if he had 
purpofely tumtd it loofe, though barely to frigh te n people 
and make what is called fport, it is as much murder, 
as if he had incited a bear or dog to worry them. See 
I Hal. P. C. 43 1. 

Hawkins fays, that he who wilfully negleCls to prevent 
a mifchief, which he may and ought to provide againfi: . 
is, as fume ba·ve Jaid, in judgment of the law, the aClual 
caufe of the damage which enfues; and there fore if a 
man h&ve an ox or horfe, which he knows to be mif
chie\•ous, by being ufed to gore or firike at tho(e who 
came near th em, and do not tie them up, but leave them 
to their liberty, and they afte1wards kill a man, according 
to feme opinions, the owner may be in ditled, as having 
himfelf killed him ; and this is agreable to the Mofaical 
law. However, ic is agreed by all, fuch a perfon is guilty 
of a very grofs mifdemeanor. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 31. § t: 

Fitz . Co,.nqll: S.P.C. 17a: Crom. 24b:Dalt.cap. 93: 
Prdt . 122 b: H.P. C. 53: Exodus, c.z . ·v.29. 

If a phyfician or furgeon gives his patient a potion or 
plaitler to cure him, which contrary to expeCtation kills 
him, this is neither murder, nor manflau ghrer, bur mif
ad vent ure; and he Jha11 not be pu ni fhcd crunina!ly , how
e\·er liable he might formerl y have been to a civi l <1C\inn, 
for neglect or ignorance. Mirrcr c. 4· § t 6. But it hath 
been holden, that if he is not a rrgular phyfic ian or fur
geon, who adminiflers the medicine, or performs the 
operation, it is man(J augh ter at the leafi: . Brill. c. 5 : 
4 l nfl. 25 I. Yet Sir Mallhe<v Hale very jullly quefiions 
the law of this determination . 1 Hal , P . C. 430. 

In order alfo to make the killing murder, it is requi
fite that the party die within a year and a day after the 
flroke received, or caufe of dea:h adminillered; in the 
computation of which, the wlrole day upon which the 
hurt was done lhall be reckoned the firll t Hawk. P. C. 
c. 3 I. § 9· 

But if a perfon hurt by another, die thereof with in a 
yta, and a day, it is no excufe fJ r the other, (hat he 
might have recovered, if he had not negleCted to take 
care of hi mfeiF. I Hawk. P. C. c. 3 J. § 10 : 3 l n.fi. 53: 
K,)·nge 26: I K <b. I 7. 

If one dies within a year and a day, through difor
derly living, it fl1all be no excufe, tbt woumi zuill b! judged 
thP pri,~eipal cat~{ro of hiJ d~.1th; but if one wc unded die 
after that time, the lnw will prefume he died a natural 
de"th. 3 l11jl. 5}: H. P. C. 11: Kel. 26. If a man /0-

ceive a wound that is nor morral; but either for want of 
help, or by neglea, it turns to a fever, f.:ic which 
caufes the party's dt'ath, it is mrtnler : fv it is, where a 
m:m has fame difeafe, which poffibly would terminate 
hi'i life in half a year, and another wound.:; him, that 
it hafiens his end, &c. But if, by ill :1pplications of 
the party, or thofe about him, of unwholefome med i
cines, the wounded perfon dies; if this plainly appears , 
it is not murder: by Halt; Hjl. P. C. 42 8. 

As to the place where fu ~.:h killing is with1n the conu
fance of the law; it feems that the killing of one \\ho is 
both wounded and dies out of the realm, or wounded out 
of the realm and dies here, cannot be determined at Com. 
mon law, becau (e it cannot be tr ied by a jury of the 
neighbourhood where the faCt was done. But it is agreed, 
that the death of one \Vho is both wounded and dies be
yond fea, and it is faid by fame, chat the death of him 
who dies here of a wound given there, may be heard and 
determined before the Confiable and Marlhal, according 
to the Civil law, if the King p1eafe to appoint a Conila
bk. And it feemeth alfo to be clear, that fuch a faCl: 
being examined by the privy council , may by force of 
., . 33 H. 8. cap. 23, be tried (in relat ion to the principal 
offenders, but not as to the acceffaries) before commif
fi one rs appointed by the KiP g. in any county of England. 
I Hawk. P. c. c. Jl. § It: 3 lnf1.48: 2 ln/1. 5': Co. 
Ut. 7 5: S. P. C. 6; a : Bro. Ajpcal I 53: C.o. Car. 247: 
I And. 195· A commiffion was itfued, againH Captai n 
Rocke for killiAg f\.lr. F(1gufon, at the cape of Good Hope. 

A murder at fea was anctently cognifab1e only by the 
Civil law; but now by force of Sta ts. 27 H. 8. c. 4: 18 
H. 8. c. J 5, it may be tried and de termined before the 
King's Commiffioners in a~y county of E11gl·md, ac.cord
ing to the courfe of the Common-law; yc: the death of 
one who is at la:1d, of a wound received at fca, is neither 
determinable at Common-law, nor by force of either of 
thefc A:atutes : but it [;:ems, that it may be tned by the 
Conflablc and Madhal, or before the co:nmilli0ners ap
pointed in purfuance of the aforefaid ll:aw te of 33 H. 8. 
c. 23: r Ha<vk. P. C. c. 31. § 12: 3 lnjl. 4rl, 49: t Leon. 
270: H. P. C. 54: 3 l njl. 48 . 

The Commiifioncrs to be appointed under Stats. 27 & 
28 H. 8, are the Admiral, or his deputy , and three or 
four more (among whom two Commcm-la\V judges ar:: 
confl:antly appointed, who in etrea try all pritoners); the 
inditl:ment bein g fir!l. found by a G ra nd Jury of J z 
men, and P. fter wud.> tried by another jury Thi~ is now 
the only method c1 t trying m .. rine felonies in the Court of 
Admi ral ty. The J•dge of the Admira:ty !\ill prefiding 
therein, jufl: as the Lord Ma_vor prefiJes at the Seffions 
in Lrmdtm. 4 Comm. 269. S·e th;~ Ditl. ti t. Atlmi1alty. 

And it is faid by fome, that thr death of one who died 
in one county, <..fa wound g,tven in a:'loth"r, is not in
diCl:able at all at Common law, t:.o.aufr the (jfft!nce was 
not complete :n el'her ccun·y, .1r• th¢ j · could enquire 
only of\\ha[ hap..,:--ntd in thei":'wn coun1y. B:..:tit h;:tth 
been holden b)' o.h ·n, That if tLe c Jtpfe wert" carried in to 
the county where the Jtroke was given, t he wh:>le fl11ght 
be t:n,1uirTG of by a jury of the fame county. And it is 
agreeu, thot an appeal might be brought in either county, 

and 
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and the faa trird by a jury retn;·ncd jointly from rach. 
And at this day, by force of St. 2 8' 3 Ed. 6. c. 24, the whole 
i s triable by a jury of the county wherein the death ilia\! 
happen, on an indi£tment found, or appeal brought, in 
the f.1me county. 1 Hn·wk. P. C. c. 3 1. § 13: ~ ft~n. 4t;;, 
49: Bro. CtJro. I 40, hp, 14 3 : lndiflm. 3 : S. P. C. 90 c: 
6H.7. ton: h,cb Lm" 4tt: S.P.C. 182: Bro. 
App,u/3. So. 83. 8;. '49· 

Alfo by force of St . z6H. 8. cnp.6, a murder in rr~,.'ts 
may be enquired of in an adjoining En_r;lifh county, but 
appeals mun fiill be brought in the proper county. 1 

Hawk. P. C. Cro. Cm. 2-17: I ]o11. 255: 1 Lev. 118: 
Latch 12. 118: Wilf 3>0. 

By Stat. 2 GM. 2 cap. z 1, it is en:1C1ed th<it where any 
perfon fi1all be fe:onioufly Hricken or poifoned upon the 
1ea, or at any place out of England, and !hall die of the 
fame in E,g/and; or where any per ron lhall be felo
nioufly firickcn or poifoned within England, and fl1all die 
·of fuch llroke or poifoning upon the fca, or out of £,~'(
land, an indiB:me nt thereof found by jurors of the 
county in Englmul, in which fuch d~·atb, flroke or poijimi11g 
..lhall happen, whether it be found before ar1y coroner 
.upon view of fuc:h dead body, or before juOices of peace, 
·or other juA.ices who }hall have authcrity to inquire of 
murders, !hall be as effetlual, as well againll the prin
-cipals as the acceffories, as if fllch flroke o-r poifoning 
and death, and the offence of fuch acceflOries, had hap
pened in the fame county ; and every fuch ofFender 01all 
have the like defences ~except challengts for the hun
<lred ) as if fuch firoke or poifoni ng and dea1h, and the 
like offence of fuch acceOOries, had happened in the fame 
county where fuch indit1ment lhall be found. See title 
l nrliElmt:!!t H. 

Farther i the perfon killed mufl: be "a Haj"ouable 
creature in beh.-g, and under the Kiug's peace:," at the time 
of the killing ; therefore to kill an alien, a Jew, or an 
outlaw, who, are all under the King's peace and pro. 
-tet1ioo, is as muc h murder as to kill the mofi: regu lar 
.born E".~lifhn:mr, except he be an alien enemy in time of 
war. 3 ln/1. 50: 1 H.!. P. C. 433· To kill a child in 
it's mother's womb, is now no murder, but a great mif
prifion: but if the child be born alive, and dieth by 
reafon of the potion or bru ifes it received in the womb, 
it feems by the better opinion to be murder in fuch as 
adminillered or gave them. 3 l njl. 50: 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 
31. § 16. But fee 1 Hal. P. C. +33· 

It feems alfo agreed, that where one counfels a woman 
to kill her child when it !hall be born, who afterwards 
kil1s irin purfuance offuch advice, he is an acce!fary to the 
murder. 1 Har.uk. P. C. c. 31. § 17: Dyer I 86: 3 f,!Ji. 51. 

But, a'i there is one cafe where it is difficult to prove 
the cl1ild's being born alive, namely, in the cafe of the 
murder of ballard children by the unnatural mother, it 
is enatled by jlal. 2 I .("lac. 1. c. 27, "1hat if a woman be 
delivered of a child, which if born alive, fhould by 
]aw be a ba!hrd ; and endeavours privately to conceal 
it's death, by burying the child or the like; the mother 
fo ofFending lhall fuffer death as in the cafe of murder, 
unlefs lhe can prove by one witnefs at lean that the child 
was a.:lually born dead." See title Bajlard. II. 2. 

Lallly, the killing. mufi be. committed •with mdi:e 
.nforetbought, to make lt the cnme of murder. Th1s IS 

the grand criterion which now difiingui.fhes mur~~r from 
other killing, and this malice prepenfe, malwa pr,e. 

VvL I. 

roJ;itata, is not fi> properly {pice or malevolence to tt,e 
decea(ed in particular, as any t'Vil djign in general: the 
diCtate of a wicked, dcrraved and malignant hc:ut. F~(!. 
z;6: U1I di(pofition ajai,·e tal male cbofi. 2 !?d. Rt·.tJ. -t61. 
and it may be either n,Jr~ji, or im;£e,/ in law. Exprc•;. 
is, when one with a fed::.te, delib~rate min.~, and formed 
defign. doth kill another; which formed defi.:5n is e\"1-
den(ed by external circurnfiances, difcovering that in
ward intention; as lying in w::it. antecedent menaces, 
former grudges, and concerted fchemes to do him fame 
bodily harm . 1 Hnl. P. C. 411. This tokes ig the cafe 
of deliberate duelling, where both partie:; meet ~,·owedly, 
with an intent to murder; thinking it their duty, as 
gentlemen, and claiming it as their right, tO wanton. 
with their own lives and thofe of their feilow 're<:ture- ; 
without any warrant or authority from a~y power, either 
divine or human, bu t in direEt contradidion to the ]a\\ ~ 
both of God and man; and therefore the Jaw has juUiy 
fixed the crime and punifhment of mllrder, on them_ 
and on their f~co nds alro. 1 Ha'l.vk. P. C . c, 3 I. § z 1. 

&j:q . 
As lo the firfi in/lance of this kind, it fee-ms agreed, 

that wherever two perfons in cold blood meet and fighr, 
on a precedent (]UJrrel, and one of them is killed, the 
othC'r is guilty of murder, anc..i cannot help himfelf by 
alledging that he was firfi: firuck by the deceafed; or that 
he had often declined to meet him, a nd w.ls prevailed 
upon to do it by his importunity ; or that it was his only 
intent to vindicate his reputation, or that he meant not 
to kill, but only to difarm his adverfary; For fince 
he deliborately en~aged in an aCt in defiance of the 
)a\Vs. he mufi at his peril abide the con(equences thereof. 
1 Hawk . P. C . c. 31. §zt: I Bul/1. 86,7: 2 Buf;l. 147: 
Crom. 22 6 : I Rol. Rep. 360: 3 Buljl. 171: H. P. C. 48. 

From hence it clearly follows , that if two perfoni 
quarrel over night, and appoint to fight the next day. 
or quarrel in the morning, and ;:~gree to fight in rhe 
afternoon, or fuch a con!iderahle rime after, by whick, 
in common intendrn~nt, it mun be preiumed that the 
blood was cooled, and then they meet and fight, and one 
kill the other, he is guilty of murder. 1 Ha':;Jk. P. C. 
c. 31. § 22: 3/i!fl. 5 I: H. P. C. 48: Kdpg<56: 1 Lev. 
tEo. 

And wherever it appears, from the whole circumfiances 
of the cafe, that he who kills anothe-r on a fudd e n quar
rel was mafler of his temper at the time, he is guihy of 
murder ; as if after the quarrel he fall into other difcc urfe, 
and talk calmly thereon: or perhaps if he has fo mucn 
confideration as to fay, that the place wherein the quar. 
rei happens, is not convenient for fighting; or that if he 
fhould fight at prefent, he fhould ha ve the difadvantage 
by reafon of the height of his lhoes, &c. 1 Hawk. P. C. 
c. 31· § '3: Ktlynge s6: I Sid. 177: I Lev. ISO. 

~fA. oo a qu<trrel wit h B. tells him that he wi!I not 
firike him, but that he will give B. a pot of ale to llrike 
him, and thereupon B. llrike, and A. kill• him, he is 
guilty of murder; for he lhall not elude 1he jufiice of the 
law by fuch pretence to cover his malice. 1 Hawk. P. C. 
,·. 3 I. § •4: H. P. C. 48. 

rn like manner, if B. challenge .11. and A. refufe ro 
meet him ; but in order to evade the law, tells B. that 
he lhall go the next day to fuch a town abo ut his bufi
nefs, aod accordingly B. meet him the next day in the. 
road to 1he fame town, and alfault him, whereYpon they 

-t R light, 
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fight, and A. kills B. he is, in the opinion of Hawkilu, 
guilty of murder, unlefs it appear by the whole circum
!lances that he gave B. fuch information accidentally, 
and not with a defign to give him an opportunity 
of fighting. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 3'· § zs : Cmn. zz b: 
H. P . C. 48. 

And at this day it feems to be fettled, That if a man 
t.JTaults an"Other with malict! prtpe,ife, and afrer be dri vcn 
by him to the wall, and kill him there in his 0\Vn defence, 
he is guilty of murder in rcipeCt of his firll inrent. 
Ha•vk. P. C. c. 31. § z6: Crom. zz b: Daft. cap. 93: 
H. P. C. 47: Kc!,ynge 5B. Ma w;;ridgc's cafe. 

And it hath been adjudged, that even upon a fudden 
quarrel, if a man be fo far provoked by any bare words 
or gefiures of another, as to make a pufh at him with a 
{word, or to flrike at him with any ot her fu ch wc>apon 
as manifellly indangers his life, before the other 's fword 
i'i drawn, and thereupon a fight enfue, and he who made 
fuch aflault kill the other, he is guilty of murder; be
caufe thlt by arraulting the other in fuch an outrageous 
m2nner, without giving him an opportunity to defend 
himfelf, he lhewed that he intended not to fight with 
him, but to kill him, which violent revenge is no more 
excufed by fuch a flight provocation, chan if there had 
been none at all. 1 Ha,uk. P. C. c. 31. § 27: Crom. 23 
•· b: Dalt. cap. 93 : Kclyngt 6 J. lWawg,·idgt's cafe. 

But it is faid, th:>t if he who draws upon another in a 
fud.den quarreJ , make no pafs at him till his iWord is 
drawn, and then fight with him, he is guilty of man
:flcmghter only ; becaufe that by negleCting the opportu
nity of killing the other, he was on his guard, and in a 
condition to defend himfelf, with like hazard to both, 
he fhewed that his iatent was not fo much to kill, as to 
co,nbat with the other; in compliance with thofe com
m on no:ions of honour, which prevailing over l!'"ea(on, 
during the time that a man is under the tranfports of a 
fudden paffion, fo far mitigate his offence in fighting, 
that it fhall not be adjudged to be of malia P"P"fi· 
Hau:R. P. C. c. 31. § z&: Kclyngc 55, 6<, 131: z Ro/. Rep. 
.. 6 .. 

.'\nd if two happen to fall out upon a fudden, and 
prefently agree to fight, and eac~ of them fetch a wea
pon, and go into the field, and there one kills lhe other, 
ke is guilty of manilaughter only, b:!caufe he did it in 
the heat of blood, 1 Hmvk. P. C. c. 31. § 29: H. P. C. 
~8: 3lnf/. 5'· 

And fuch an indulgence is lhewn to th e frailties of 
human nature, that where two perfons, who have for
merly fought on malice, are afterwards to all appearance 
reconciled, and fight again on a frefh quarrel, it !hall not 
be prefumed that they were moved by the old grudge, 
unltfs it appear by the whole circumHances of the faCt. 
I Had. P. c. e. 31. § 30: c,·om. '3 a: Dalt. cap. 93' 
H. P . C. 49: I Ro/. Rep. 360. 

But the law fo far abhors all duelling in cold blood, 
that not only the principal who aClually kills the ocher, 
but alfo his feconds are guilty of murder, whethe r they 
fought or not; and fame have gone fo far as to hold, 
that the feconds of the perfons killed are alio equally 
guilty, i 11 refpeCl of that countenance which they give 
to their prin~ipals in the execution of their purpolf, by 
accompanying rhem therein, and being re<Jdy to bear a 
j>3rt with them : but perhaps the contrary opinion is the 

2 

more plaufible; for it feem s too fevcre a confiruClion tn 
make a man by fuch reafoning the murderer of his fri end,. 
to whom he was fo far from intending any mifchief, th<l.t 
he was ready to hazard his own life in his qunrrel. 
1 HtlwR.P.C.c.3t. § 3z: H.P.C. 51: Dalt.cap.93· 

Any formed defign of doing mifchief may be called 
malice; and therefore not only fuch killing as proceed a 
from premeditated l1~tred or revenge againfl the perfon 
killed, but alfo in many other cafes, fuch u is accom
panied with thofe circumftances that Ihew the heart to 
be perverfely wicked, is adjudged to be of malice pr~· 
penfi or nforctbought, and confequcntly murder. J Ha'luk. 
P. C. c. 31. § 18: Kelyngt IZ7: Sl.-an . 766. 

If a man happen to kill .another in the execution of 
a maiiciou~ and deliberate purpo(e to do him a perfonal 
hurt, by wounding or beating him ; or in the wilful 
commifiion of any unlawful aCt, which neceiTarily tends 
to raife tumults and quarrels, and con(equently cannot 
bui be attended with the danger of perfonal hurt to Come 
one or or her; he lholl be adjudged guilty of murder, 
1 HawJ.. P. C.c.z9.§ 10: H.P. C. sz, 57: Kclyngt ll7. 

A fortioti, He iha!l come under the fame conflruc~ 
tion, who, in the purfllance of a deliberate intention to 
commit a felony, chances to kill a man, as by fhooting 
at tame fowl with an intent to Ileal them, &c. for fuch 
perfons are by no means favoured, and they mull: at their 
peril take care of the confrq uence of their aClions; and 
it is a general rule, tblt wherever a man intending to 

cum mit one felony, happem tO commit another, he i$ as 
much guilty as if he nad intended the felony which he 
aClually commits. I HawR. P. c. (. '9· § 11 : 3 lnjl. s6 : 
Kc&'nze ''7: JI. P. C. 5' · 

If any one fhoot at any wild fowl upon- a tree, and 
the arrow killeth any reafonable crea~ure afar oft, with~ 
out any evil intent in h:m, this is mifadventure; for 
it was not unlawful to fhoot at the wild fowl: But if he 
had !hoc at a cock or hen, or any tame fowl of another 
man's, and the arrow by mifchance had killed z man ; 
if his intention was to fieal the poultry (which mull be 
colleCted from circumftances) it will be murder by reafon 
of that felonious intent: but if it was done wantonly, and 
without that intention, it will be barely manflau.ghter. 
Fofl . 2 58, 9· 

The rule before laid down fuppofeth, that the aft 
from which death en(ued, was malum in ft. For if it 
was barely 1Jli7lu:n probibitum, as fhooting at game by a 
perfon not qualified by fl:atute-law to keep c..;r ufe a gun 
for th at pu.rpofe; the calf of a per(on offending, will 
fall under the fame rule as that of a qualified man. For 
the fl:atutes proh ibiting the deflruEtion of the game under 
certain penalties, will not, in a queJHon of thi s kind, 
enhance the accident beyond its intrin!ick moment. 

Fojl. '59· 
If upon a fudden provocation one beats another in a cruel 

and unufual manner, fo that he dies, though he did not 
intend his death, yet he is guihy of murder by exprefs rna
lice; that is, bj an exprefsn:il dfjig11, t-he genuine fcn(e of 
malitia. A~ when a park-keeper tied a boy, that v .. ·as He-aling 
wood, co a horfe's tail, and dragged him along the park ; 
when a mafi.er ::orreded his fcrvant wilh an iron bar, a hi 
a fchoolmaller Jlamped on his fcholar's belly; (o that 
each of the (ufTerers died; thefe were jufily helci to be 
murtlers, becaufe the corredion being exceJI:ve, and fuch 

~a 
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a• could not proceed but from a bad heart, it was equi\·a
lent 10 a delibera1e aft of !laugh1er. 1 Hal. P. C. 4 54• 
473• 47+· Nei1her fl>all He be guilty of a lcfs nil'rc, 
who kills another in confequence of fuch a wilful aCt, 
as !hews him to be an enemy to all mankind in general; 
ns going deliberately, and with an intent to do rnifchief, 
upon a horfe ufed to llrike, or coolly difcharging a gun 
among a multitude of people. Ld. Raym. 143: 1 Hawk. 
P. C. c. 29. § 12. 

And it is no excufe that he intended no harm to any 
one in particular, or that he meant to do it only for {port, 
or to frighten the people, E!fc. H. P. C. J2, H: 3 lnjl. 
57: Daft. cnp. 93, 97: 1 r H. 7· 23 a: Bro. Coro. 229. 

So if a man refolves to kill the next man he meets, 
and does kill him, it is murder, ailhough he knew him 
not ; for this is univerfal malice. And, if two or more 
come mgether to do an unlawful aa againll the Kjng's 
peace, of which rhe probable confequence might be 
bloodfhed, as to beat a man, to commit a riot, or to rob 
a p<!rk: and one of them kill a man, it is murder in 
them all, becaufe of the unlawful aCt, the malitia pra-
cogitata, or evil intcntled before-hand. I Ha':uk. P. C. 
C.JI.§46· 

Murder occafioned through an exprefs purpofe to clo 
fame perfonal injury to him who is flain, is properly faid 
to be of exprefs malice: Such as happens in the execu
tion of an unlawful aClion 1 principall y intended for fame 
other purpofe, znd 1101 exprrjfi·d in its nature to th a per· 
final injury to him in pzrticular that is killed, is rnofi pro
perly malice implied. Kef. ll9, IJO. 

In many cafes where no malice is expre!Ted, the Lnv 
will imply it: as, where a man wilfully poifons another, 
in fuch a deliberate ac:t the law prefumes malice, though 
no particular en miry can be proved. 1 Hal. P. C. 455· 
And if a man kills another fuddenly, without any, or 
without a confider.able provocation, the law implies rna
lice ; for no perfon, unlefs of .an abandoned heart, would 
be guilty of fuch an atl:, upon D. flight or no apparent 
caufe. No aff-ront, by words or gefture only, is a fuf
ficient pro\·ocation, fa as to excufe or extenuate fuch aCts 
of violence as manifefily endanger the life of ar.other. 
1 Har..vk. P. C. c. 31. § 33: I Hal. P. C. +55• 6. But 
if the perfon fo provoked had unfortunately killed the 
other, by bearing him in fuch a manner as fhewed only 
an intent to chatlife and not to kill him, the law fo far 
confiders the provocation of contumelious behaviour as 
to judge it only manflaug~ter, and not mur~er:. Fojl. _291. 
In like manner if one kills an officer of JUfltce, either 
civil or criminal, in the execution of his duty, or any of 
his afiifiants endeavouring to conferve the peace, or .:loy 
private perfon endeavouring t.o fuppre~s an afFra~ ; or ~p
prehends a felon, knowing hts auth~n~y, or ther~tentwn 
with which he interpol"es; the law wllllrnply mal1ce; and 
the killer fl1all be guilry of murder. I Hal.!'. C. 457: 
Fojl. 308, &c. And if one intend' to do another fe
lony, and undefignedly kill a man, IhJS IS alfo murder. 
1 flal. P. C. 465. Thus if one Oroors at A. and mtfles 
him, but kills B. this is murder; becaufe of the previ
ous felonious inten r, which the law transfers from one 
to the other. The fame is the cafe where one lays 
poifon for A; and B, again !I whom the.prifoner had no 
malicious intent

1 
takes it, and It lulls htm; thrs 1s like

wife murder. r Hal. P. C. 466. So alfo if one gives a 
woman wi1h child a medicine to procure abortion, and 

it operates fil v:otently ~s to ki:l th~ wcmz~ , t!11s rs 
murder in the p"rfon who gave it. 1 flal. P. C. 429. 

As to fuch mun.ler as happcns·in kill1ng 2norhc r ~L·:tb
out .flllJ prr:.ri;:JL·at:ou, or but upon a fligflt one i it is to b! 
obfen·ed, th at whcrncr it appears thai a n:an kili.e.l ar;
other, it fhall be intended p,·imiifacie that he did i.t ma
licioufl)', unlefs he can make out the t ontro.ry , hy lh"\.'· 
ing that he did it on a fudden provocation, S::t , 1 l£1 :.L 

P. C. c. 3 r. § 32: Kcb'l/~"7· 
Alfo it feerns to be agreed, that no breJ.ch of a fll::n'~ 

wo1·d or prornife, no trefpafs either to lands cr good. , ll'J 

~ffront by bare words or geftures, however falfe or rn<:~lic i
ous it may be, and aggravated with the mot[ provokmg 
circumftances, will excufe Him from being guilty of mur# 
der, who is fo far tranfported thereby, as immediatelv 
to attack the perfon who ofi"'ends him, in fuch a manner 
as manifefily endangers his life, without giving him time 
to put himfelf upon his guard, if he kills him in pur
fuance offuch aft1ult, whether the perfon flain did at ail 
fight in his defence or not: for fo bafe and cruel a re
\enge cannot have too fevere a confiruClion. 1 Httwk. P. 
C. c. 31. § 33: Kelyngr IJI, 135: 2 Rol. Rep. 460,{61: 
Daft. ccp. 93: C,o. £ liz. 779: Noy 171 : I Sid. zn: 
1 L e1-•iJJz 180: Hob. 1zr. can: I'Jou . 432 a. 

But if a perf on fo provoked had bearen the o1her only 
in fuch a manner, that it might pl ainly appear that he: 
mca'lt not to kill, but only chafiife him; or if he had 
reilrained himfdf till the other had put himfelf on his 
guard, and then in fighting with him had killed him, he 
had been guihy of rnan!laughter only. 1 Ha,uk. P. C. 
('. Jl.§J4: K<~'II_?C5\,61,1Jl. 

And of rhe lil:e offence !hall he be adjudged guilty, 
who feeing two perfor.s fightiPg together on a pri\ ate 
quarrel, whether fudden or malicious, takes part v.ith one 
of them, and kills the o1her. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 31. § 35 : 
Kely11ge6r, 136: Cro. Jac. 296 : rz Co. 87. 

If two having malice fight, and the fervant of one of 
them, not kr..owing of the malice, killeth th.e other, this; 
is murder in the mall:er, and manflaughter in the fer
vane: Thoagh if there be a confpiracy to kill a man, 
but no malice againll his fervant; if the fervant be flain, 
the malice againft the mafier fhall be confi:rued to extend 
to his fervant: and the killing the fervant is murder. 
Dp:r 12 8. 

He cannot be thought guilty of a greater crime, than • 
manflaughter, who finding d m::tn in bed with his wife, or 
being aftually ilrwck by him, or pulled by 1he nofe, or 
fillipped upon the forehead, immediately kills him; or who 
happens ro kill another in a contention for the wall i or 
in the defence of his perfon from an unlawful aneft; or in 
the defence of his houfe from thafe who, claiming a title 
to ir, attempt forcibly to enrcr it, and to tbal pmpoft 
Jhoot at it, &c. or in the defence of his po!ICffiou of a 
room in a public houfe, from thofe who attempt to turn 
him out of it, and thereupon draw their [words upon 
him; in which cafe the killing the alfailant harh been 
holden by fome to be junifiable; but it is certain, that 
it can amount to no more than rnanflaughter. r Hawk. P. 
C. c. Jl. § 36: H.P. C, 57: Jlnjl. 57: Kefy,gtSI, 137• 
Crom . 27 a. 

Nor was he judged crimin.l in a higher degree, wh<> 
feeing his fon's nofe bloody, and being 10ld by him, I hat 
he had been beaten by fuch a boy, ran three q uartcrs of 
a mile, and having found rhe boy, beat him witb a f ua!l 

t R z mdgd, 
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' " tgr/, whereoF he af,er.vords died. 1 Ha'""· P. C. c. 31. 
§ 4-8 : Cro. Ja c.296; 12 Co. 87. 

Nor was he thought more c1iminal, who duped and 
encouraged by a conCourfc of people, threw a pick -pocket 
into a pond adj oining to the road, in order to avenge 
the theft, by ducking him, but without any apparent 
intention to take away his life, and the pick-p~.. ·kec was 
drowoed; for although this mode of punin1ment is high!y 
unjuftifi able and ill egal, yet the law refpetl.s the infirmi-4 
lies and imbecilicics of human nature, where certain pro
\l'ocati ons are given: 0. B. 85, N°. 751.-So alfo where 
three Scotch foldiers were drinking together in a public 
~oufe, one of them !truck fame firangers that were drink
ing in another box, wich a fmaH r:Htan; they h:iving 
uf~J fereral opprobrious epithets, reviling the ch.1rafter 
cf the Scotch nJtion: an altercation enfued, and one of 
the n,ngers laiJ hold of the foldier who had llricken, 
end threw him againfl a fettle.-The altercation increaf
t:d, and when rhe foldiers had paid the reckoning the 
llrangers again fhoved him from the room into the paf
fage; upon this, the foldierexclaimed., that" he did not 
mind kitling an Euglifh man, more than eating a mcfs of 
c ;-owdy ;" rhe 11rang€T, affitled by another perf on, then 
violently pul11ed the foldier out of the hou.fe, whereupon 
the foldier inllantly turned round, drew his fword, and 
nabb('d th<! flranger to the heart. This was adjudged 
JfnnJ!augbtcr. 5 Burr. 2799.-BLlt in every cafe of Ho
micide, upon provocation, how great foever it be, if 
there is fufiicicnt time for paflion to fubfide, and for rea
fe n to interpofc, fuch Homicide will be murder. Fojl. 
278,296 : 1 Ha/e 486: IYent.I58:Raym.z1z:Leacl./s 
llar;.vk. P. C. i. c. 31. §37· inn. 

\Vhen one executes his revenge, upon. a fudden pro
vocation, in [L.Jch a cruel manner, witb a dangerozu w ca
JOn , as !hews a malicious intention to do mikhief; and 
J cath enfL1es, it is exprefs malice and murder from the 
n acure of the fatL Kei. 55, 6t, 65, 130. A man chided 
his fervant,. and upon fome crofs anfwer given, he having 
a hot iron in his hand ran it into the fervant's belly, of 
which he di~d, this was adjudged murder. Kel. 64. 

If a perfon is trefpafiing upon another, by breaking 
.his hedges, &c. and the owner upon fight thereof take 
up a hedgc-Jb.ke, and give him a ihoke on the head, 
whereof he dies, this is murder, becc.ufe it is a q; ;olent 
« ·? !uy~wd tbe pro?ortion of the pnn;ocatiM. H. P. C. And 
\\here a boy was upon a tr~:e w a park cutting of wood. 
a nd rhe kee per bid s him come down, which he did; and 
then the He~per ilruck him feveral blows with a cudgel, 
and afterwards n·itb a rope tied hiw to hiJ h01je'J tail, and 
t he hade ran away with him and killed him; this was 
held to be murder out of m<t~lice, the boy having come 
down at the keeper's command. Cro. Car. 1 39 : H. P. C. 

As to fuch mnrder as happens in Rilling one 'l.uhvm the 
j oJOn killing intmda l to hurt in a lefs_ degree; ir is to be 
o blfrved, that wherever a perfon 1n cool blood by way 
of revenge, unlawfully and deliberately beats another in 
fuch a manner that he afterwards dies thereof, he is guilty 
of murder, however unwilling he might have been to have 
gonefofar. 1 Ha:"k.P.C.c.31. §j8:Ke[yn.119. iJilaw· 
gridg e's cafe: H.P.C . 49, so, 51,5 z. 

A !fo it feems, that he who upon a fudden prO\'Ocation 
executeth his revenge in fuch a cruel ma nner, as lhews a 
cool and deliberate intent to do mifci1ief, is gu.ilty of 
murder, if death enfue; as where t he keeper of a prk 

finding a boy llealing wood , tied him to a hor(e's tail. 
and beat him, whereupon the horfe ran away with him· 
and killed him. 1 Ha:"k. P. C. c. 31. § 39: Cro. Car. 
131: 1 ]011. 19S: Palm. 545: H. P. C. 49· 

As to the cafes where fuch killing lhall be adjudged 
murder, which happen in the execution of mzunlanjUl 
aflion, principally intended for fame other purpofe, and 
noc to do a perfonal injury to him in particular who 
happens to be flain , they are as follow. Andjir)l, Sucl~ 
kiJiing as happens in the execution of an zmla·wfat aCtion, 
whereof the principal intention was to commie anr.Hher 
felony; it feems agreed, th-at wherever a man happens tQ 

kill aoother in the execution of a deliberate purpofe to 
commit any fel<J'!h he is guilty of murder; as where a 
perfon !hooting at tame fowl, with an intent to ileal 
them, accidentally kills a man; or where one fees up011 
a man to rob him, and kills him in making-refi!lance; 
or where a perfon 1hoocing ar, or fighting with one man 
with a defign to murder him, mitres him, and kills an .. 
other. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 31. § 40, 4 t : K ebnge tJ 7 : H. 
P. C. 46, >D: Da!t. cap. 93: 1lfoore 87. 

And no~ only in fuch cafes, where the very aCt of a 
perfon having (uch a felonious intent, is the immediate 
'aufe of a thirJ perfon's death, but alfo where it any 
way occafional!y caufes fuch a misfortune, it makes him
guilty of murder; and fuch was the cafe of the hufband, 
who gave a poifoned apple to his wife, who eat not 
enough of it to kill her, but innocently, and againfl the 
h.u!band's will and perfuafion, gave part of it to a child 
whe died thereof; fuch aliO was the cafe of the wife who 
mixed m tflanr: ia a potion fent by an apothecary to her 
hufband, which did not kill him, but afterwards killed. 
the apothecary, who to vindica~e his reputation tafied it. 
hirnfelf, having finl ftirred ic about. N-either is it rna~ 
ceria! in this cafe, that the Jtrring of the potion might 
make the operation of the poifon more forcible rhan. 
otherwife it would have been; for inafmuch as fuch a 
murderous intention, which of itfelf pe;-hJ.ps in llriClnefs 
might juflly be made punifhable with death, proves new 
in the event the caufe of the King's loring a Subjed, it 
iliall be as fe\•erely punilhed as if it h~d hJ.d the intend
ed effect, the miffing whereof is not owing to any want 
of molice, but of power. 1 Ha-..uk. P. C. c. 31. § ~2: 
P/.,u. Com. 474 : 9 Co. 91. 

Buc if one happened 10 be poifoned by ratflane Jaid in. 
order to dellroy vermine, the perfon by whom he is fo 
killed, is guilty of Homicide per itfortuni!lm ouly, becaufe 
his intenti :::m: were wholly innocent. 1 Ha·wk. P. C. c. 31. 
§n-

Aifo if a third perfon accidentally happen to be killed. 
by one engaged in a combat with another upon a fudden 
quarrel, it feems that he who kills him is guilty of mar.
ilaughter only; but it hath been adjudged, that if a juf
tic-e of peJce, conilable or watchman, or even a private 
perfon be killed in the endeavouring co part thofe whom 
he fees fighting, the perfon by whom he is killed, is 
guilty of murder; and that he cannot excure himfelf by 
alledging that what he did was in a fudden affray in the 
heat of blood, and through the- violence of pailion; for 
he wh.o carries his refentment fo high as not only to exe
cute his revenge againtl thofe who have afFronted hims. 
but even again it fuch as have no otherwife ofFended him 
but by doing their duty, and endeavouring to reflrai11 
him fro;n breaking through his, !hews fuch an obftinarc 

contempt. 
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contempt of the law, that he is no more to be favoured 
than if he had aCted in cooll:.lood. 1 Hn-..·lr. P. C. c. 3 r. 
§ H: H. P. C. 45, 50: 3 lnjl. sz: Dalt. tap. 93: Sa vii 
67 : Ke&·nge 66: zz A./f. 71 : 4 Co. 40 b: 9 Co . 68: 
C1'0111. ZS a. b. 

Yet it hath been refolved, that if the third perfon 
flain in fuch a fudden afFray, do not give notice for what 
purpofe he comes, by commanding the parties in the 
King's name to keep the pea::e, or otherwife manifellly 
fhewing his intention to be not ro rake pan in the qu arrel, 
but to appeafe it, he who kills him is guilty of man
flaughter only, for he might fufpcft that h~ came to fide 
wi1h his adverfary. 1 Ha".J. P. C. c. 31. § 45 : Ktlynge 
66. lf Ihe officer be within his proper dillritl, and 
known, or but generally ac1~nO\vledgeti to have the office 
he afiUmeth, the law will prefurne chat the party killed 
llad due notice of his intenr, erpccially if it be in the day 
time. Fofl. 135, 311. 

As to fuch killing as happens in the execution of an 
unla-:iful aCtion, where the principal delign is to commit a 
b.-zre breach of the ptace, not intended againfi the perfon of 
him who happens to be flain; it feem s clear that whne di
vers perfons refolve generally to refill all oppo fcr s in the 
commiffion of any fuch breach of the peace, and to exe
cute it in fuch a manner as naturally tends to raife tu
mults and afFrays; as by committing a ,-iolcnt di{feifin 
with great numbers of people, hunting in a park, i3c. 
and in fodoing happen to kill a man, !hey are all gui!Iy 
of murder; for they mufl: at their peril rtbide the e\o·ent of 
their atlions, who wilfully engage in fuch bold diRurb
ances of the public peace, in open oppoti;;ion to, and de. 
fiance of, the juftice of the nation. 1 lla'i.uk . P. C. c. 31. 
§ 46 : Sa·vd 67 : ilioore 86 : Palm. 3; : c,·am. Zf b. z 5 a: 
H. P. C. 47: 5 Mod. 285: Dyer !ZS. pl. 6o: S. P. C. 
17 b. 

The faa however mufi appear to have been committed 
flritlly in profecution of the purpofe for which !he party 
was affembled. Prin. P. L. Z3+ :-Therefore if divers 
perfon s be engaged in an unlawful act, and one of them 
with malice prepenfe again!t Me of his companions, find
ing an opportunity, kills him, the rc!l are not concerned 
in t~e guilt of that aft. K1ly. 11z: becaufe it hath no 
con netlio n with the uime in contempla tion. Prin. P L. 
215 .- So where two men were beating another man in 
the Hreet, a {\ranger made fame obfervations upon the 
cruelty of th~ at't, upon which one of the two men ga\'e 
him a morral !tab with a kn1fe. Bo•h t. he men •.~oe1e in
dided as principals in the mu:-der, yet ahhough both 
were doing an unlawful ACl in beating the man , a;~ the 
death of the !hanger d1d not en(ue upon tjl..tt att, <lond it 
appearing that only one of them Hlt•. nde d any injury tO 

the perlon kiiled, the judges were of opinion that he 
could not be g uilry either as pr.JIClpal gr at:ceil'"ary: and 
upon the cafe of R. v. Fhompjim, Ktly. 66, 7, he wa~ ac
quil!ed. 8 Mod. 164 : IZ 11!"'· 6zg: Yet. fee 12lrfod. 
256 :-Ltach's Ha":'k· P . C.': c. 31. §.46, In 11. 

Where d1vers rloters, having 10ruble polTeffion of a 
houfe, afterwards ktlled the perfon whom they had ejected, 
as he was endeavcuring in the night forcibly to regain che 
poffeflion, and to .fire tbehouft, they \\ere adjudged guil1y 
of man !laughter only, n~twith!l~n~ing they, c1d the fa0 
in maintenance of a deliberate InJury; pernaps f.;r this 
reafon, bee a~(;! tbe pe,fon jlain ..._.n; JO much m fault /;mifelf. 
1 lia·wk. 1'. C. c. 31. § 47: C1om. zS b: H. P. C. 56. 

But if L1 fuL:h, or any or her qu::.rrel, whether it were 
fudden or premedirated , a juHice r:.f pe .. cf', conflable ov 
watchman, or even a priv.1te pedc.n, be !lain in endea
vouring to keep the pe:~ce, and fLlpprefs the affray , he 
who kills him i! guilty of mmder; fo r notwirhl1anding 
it was nor his primary intention to comm it a felony, yet 
inaf'Tluch as he perfills in a lefs oft".:nce with fo much ob
ll:inacy as to goon in it to rhc hazo::.rd of the li\'e'S ofrhofe 
who no orherwife ofFend him, but by doing their duty in 
fil ;j,i ntenance of the law, whi.:h therefore affords them its 
more immedi ate prottClion, he fcems robe in lhis ref pelt: 
equally criminal , as if his intention had beeo to commit 
a felony. 1 Hmtk P. C. '· 1'· § 48' H. P. C. 45: Dalt. 
cap.93 : 3lnjl. sz: K/pz.66. zz"'./f.7" 4 Co. 4o b: 9 
Co. 68: C·om. 25. Secftprn. 

If one attatk another to rob him, and by the refill:ance 
of the pany kills him. this is murder. 3 li!ft. sz: Daft. 
34+· A perfon llands by and encollrages or commands 
ano:her to ;mode~ a m:1n ; or if he come with others on 
purpofe to kill him, anct itand by while the other perfon s 
commit the faCt: It will be 1mtrdc:r in them all. Plowd. 
~~: t 1 Rep. 5. And if two or more perions come to
gether to do an unlawfu! atl:, as to bea t a man, rob a park, 
&c. and one of them kills a perfon 1 this is murder in all 
prefent, aiding or afiifiing, or tflat were ready to aid and 
afliQ: All will be (aid lO intend I he mmd··· 3 lnjl . s6: 
Da/1. 347: H. P . C. 3'· And f~ch perfons will be 
judged to_be prefenc who are in the fame houfe, though in 
another room, or in the fame park , alrhough half a mile 
off, &c. H P. C. 47: Kef. 87, 11 6, 1z7. See tit. Amffary. 

Several perfons having con(pired to enter the King's 
park, and to hunt and carry away deer, with d~'Ji;n if 
kil!i11g an_y one that/hould oppc/e tlem; th ough the keeper's 
fervant began the aifauir, and Jeq•Jired them firlt to fiand. 
whereupon rhey fled , and one of the keeper's men dif
charged a piece at them, and they conti:1ued tht. ir flight 
until he laid violent hands upon one of the offenders, and 
then, and not before, they killed one c.f the keepe1 's fer
vants, this was held to be m!trder ; as they were doing an 
unld\'lful aCt, the Jaw implies malice, and they ought 
not to have Rc:d, but to ha\·e furrendered themfehes. 
Rot!. R,·p. 20 • 

.-\s to iuch killing, as happens in th e exe:::ution ef an 
unla·uful aClio n, the principal motive whereof was to tJlijl 
a tbird pr,JOn ; it feems clear, that if a maller maliciouily 
intei1d1ng ro kill another r.\ke his fervan·ts with him, with. 
nut acq!.uinting them with !1i 1> purp'?fe, and meet his ad
vert.ary c.nJ fight with him, and tile fervants feeing their 
m;dler eng 1ged tdke part with him, and kill the other,_ 
they are guilry of manildughter unly, bur the rnalter of 
murder. Pl. C. om. 100, 101 a: Crom . Z3: Daft. cap .. 93 ~ 
H. P. C. 51, sz: t Ha<wk P . C. c. 31. § 49-Though if 
the mafi:er have malice, and he tells his fcrvams of ir, 
and that his intention 1:, co kill the parry, and they go 
wirh the maHer, if they kill another, it i:, murder borh in 
mailer and fervanr. Dy. 26: 9 Rep. 66: P/,.w/. 100. 

And therefore ir follows ilfortiori, that if a man's 
fervant or friend, or even a {hanger, coming fuddenly~ 
fee him fighting with ano1her and ftde "'i1h htm, and kill 
the other; or feeing his fword broken lend h1m a not he;, 
whe:ewith he kills lbe other, he i~ guilty of manilaughH r 
only. 1 Ha wk. P. C. c. 3!. § 50: Crom. z6 b: H. P. C. 
57: Dalt. cap. 94: I Rol. R ')'· 407, 408: 3 Buljl. 206' 
H. P. C. 52. 
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\'ct ill this very cafe, if the pedon killed were a bailiJT', 

or othrr offi:rr of jufiice, refilled by tl:e mafier, &c. in 
due rxecution of lu:; duty, fuch friend or fervant, &c. 
are guihy of murder, whether they knew the perfon 
Jhin were an oflicer or nv!. Ke6•"ge 67, 86, 67. Dut 
perhaps i:: nny be objec1ed, that in this lafl cafe there 
JCe:11s to be no more malice Lhan in the former; and fuch 
thin] perfon being wholly ignorant that the party killed 
was an officer, feems to be no more in fault than if he had 
bt!en a private perfon. To this it may be anfwered, that 
•II fighting 's highly unlawful, and that he who on a 
fudden feeing perfons engnged in it, is fo far from en~ 
deavour ing to part them~ as every good Subjea ought, 
that he takes part wiLh one fide, and fights in the quarrel, 
,,j-:hout knowing 1he ca ufe of ir, lhews a h;gh contempt 
of the law~, and a re.:tdinefs to break throug h them on a 
fmall o::cafion, <;.nd mull nt his puil wke heed what he 
docs: and confcllUendy might perhaps in Jlrit1 jurt:ice be ad~ 
judged in the f{1rrgoing ca!Cs to aCt with malia, which 
4/r-tb nat n.''O::'OJJ Ji.;nqy a ;ar:i(lf/ar ill-will againjl the pe1j0u 
l;/1,(1, as appe;:d·s by m.wy of the above mentioned cafes; 
and tho' fud1 pt!rl~uls be favoured i11 reipea: of the fud
dennefs of rhe ou.:;tiion when: bod1 tl.te quarrel and the 
perfons a1e pri\'a~e, yet he mnl\ not expeCt fuch indul~ 

gence, \\-here the fight, in which he lo rafhly engages, 
wa-; begun in oppofition to the jufi:ice of the nation, and 
c. perfon happens to be killed thereby who engaged in 
maintenance thereof, and on that accou11t is under its 
more particular care; and it may be jufi:Jy challenged, 
th:!.t his oppofers be made exam ples co deter others from 
joining in fuch unwarrantable quarrels. I Sid. 160: Noy 
so: pf,.w. c, .. ,, 100.-Sce I Hawk. P. c.(, 31. § s•-53· 

But if a man feeing another arrefted, and refirained 
from his liberty, under colour of a f prefs-warrant or civil 
proceL, &~.by thofe who in truth have no fuch authority, 
happen to kill fuch trefpaifer~' in ref(uing the perfon op
preffed, he fhall be adjudged guilty of manfiaughte r only, 
notwithflanding the injured perfon fubwitted to them, 
and endeavoored not to refcue himfelf; and the perfon 
who refcued him, did not know that he was illegally 
arrefled ; for fince in the event it appears, that the per~ 
fons flain were treipaffc:rs, cover ing their violence with a 
fuewor jullice, he who kills them is indulged by the law, 
which in thefe c~dCs judges by the t-vent, which thofe who 
engage in fuch unlawful aCtions mufi abide at their 
peril. Ke!Jnge (6, 1 37: Crom. 27 a, D t:nt's cafe: I Har;.vk. 
P. C. c. 31. § 14.-But the principles upon which this 
cafe was determined, are very elegantly and warmly con
uovcrted by Mr. Juilice Fojlcr, p. 315-318. 

There were two men in an inn er chamber, quarrelling, 
and together by the ears; a brother of one of them 
Hand ing at the door, that could not get in, cried to 

his brother to m~ke him fure, 3nd prefcndy after he gave 
the other a mortal \\Ound; this wa5 held ;na,:Jlau~;bter in 
htm that !load at the door. Shep. Abr. 493· 

.As to fLJch kill ing as happens in the execution of an 
tmla'<.:;jitl aCtion, whereof ;btdiretl dtjign 'WaJ to ifcaptfiom 
an arrrji, it feem5 to be agreed that whoever kills a nleriff, 
or any of his officers, in the lawful execution of c1 vil pro~ 
c:.efs, a5 on arrelling a perfon upon a CCiptaJ, t!J'c. is gud1y 
o~ murder. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 3!. §55: Dn!t. cap 93: 
H. P. C. 45: C.om. 24 a. 

Neither is it any cxcufe to fuch a perfon, that the 
procefs w.s erroneous, (for it is not 1 otd by boing fo,) 

or that the arreft was in the night, or that the otli..:er did 
not tell him for what caurc he arrcfied him, and out of 
what court, (which is not neceffary when pre\'ented by 
the party's refifi:ance) : or that the officer did not fl1ew 
his warrant, which he is not bound to do at all, if he be 
a bailiff commonly known, nor with<.'ut a demand if 
he be a fpecial one. 9 Co. 66, G8: C.·o. :Jnc. zSo, 4S6: 
6 Co. 68 6: 6gn: 1 H'""" · P. C. c. 31. §56. 

Yet the killing of an officer in fame cafes will be 
manflaugh1er only; as, where the warrant by which he 
aCts gi\'CS him no authority to arrefi: the party; as where 
a bailiff arrefi:s :J. S. a baronet, who never was knigh ted ; 
by force of a warrant to an·eft J. S. knight. 1 Haw •. P. 
C.c.31.§.57' C.o.Cm·.37z: 1]on.346: 12Co.49· 
So where ;:;. good warrant is executed in an unlawfal 
manner; as if a bailiff be killed in breaking open a door 
or window to an·ell a man; or perhaps if he arreil one 
on a Sunday fince flat. 29 Ca.. z. cap. 7· by which all 
fuch arrells are made unlawful. H. P. C. 46: 1 Hawk. 
P. C. c. 3 t. § 58. 

If a bailifF is killed in executing a la~\ful warrant, 
&c. it is murdo·: Nor is it any excute to the perfon, that 
the procefs was erroneous ; or that the arrell was in the 
night; that the officer did not tell him for what caufe 
he arrefied him ; or thnc he did not lhew his warrant, &c. 
being a bailiff commonly known. 9 Rep. 68, 69: c,·o. 
Jac. 280, 486. But if a bailiff who is not executing his
office is killed, it is not murder; for he ought to be duly 
executing his cfficc, by [erving the procefs of the law, 
wherein he is affiHed cum pcttjlatt Regis E!f LegiJ. Cra. Car. 
537 : 2 Lill. A6r. 212 . 1'herefore where the warrant 
by which he afts gives him no authority to arrefl the 
party ; as where a bailifF arrdls a wrong perfon, or J. 
S. a barone t, by force of a warrant to arrefi: J. S. knight; 
or if a good w.arraut is executed in an unlawful manner; 
as if a bailiff be kiiled in breaking open a door, or win~ 
dow, to arrefi a man; or perh aps if he arrefl: one on a 
Suuday; lince the }lat. z9 Car. 2. c. 7, by which all fuch 
arrefts are made unlawful~ and he is flain; malice fhall not 
be impl ied to make it murde,, but it !hall be manflaughter 
only. H. P. C. 46: Cro. Car. 372: I 2 Rep. 49: 1 Hawk. 
c. 3 1. § 58. If bailiffs come to a houfe to arreft a perfon, 
and the houfe being locked they attempt to break in, 
whereupon the fon of the perfon intended to be arrefi:ed, 
fhoots <~nd kills one of them, it is not murder. Jon~J 429: 
5eeFajh,. 'J Rep.135~ 138.270, 30cl,312,J18, 321. 

A perfon was arrelted, and another not knowing the 
caufe of the firuggle, but feeing f\\Ords drawn, and co 
prevent mifchief, came and defended the party arrefted, 
and in the fcuffie the bai!iJF was killed; it was refolved 
to be no murd~r in the perfon doing ir, but that all that 
were prefent and affifting, ltn:.. ... v.·zng of tb!: arrejl, were 
principal munln·ers. Kr?!. 86 . Though it has been held in 
fuch a cafe, that the perfon offending ts guilty of murdCI·, 
whether he knew that the perfon flain were <In officer or 
not; for all fighting is unla-.iful, and he who, feeing per~ 
fans engaged in ir, takes part with one fide, and fights in 
the quarrel witbaut ktwwing tht ~a!l.fe of it, efpecially 
where the fight is begun inoppofition to the juHice of the 
n atio n, fhews a readmc:fs to break through the laws on a 
fmall oc<.:afion, and mull ac his peril take heed what he 
doth. 1 Sid. 160; Noy 50. See au/e. 

A.s to fuch killing as happens in the execution of an 
mzlaw/~1 a/lion~ whereof tbe pri11cipal pu1paj'e'luas to ifta-p nu 

i/lrgal 
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Ultgal authority; it feems clear, that if perfons t;~ke upon 
them to put others to death, either by virtue of a new 
commifiion wholly unknown to our Jaw$, or by virtue of 
an unk:~own jurifdidion, which cltarly extends not to 
cafes of this nature; as if the court of Common Pleas 
caufe a man to be executed for trcafOn or felony ; or the 
Court Martial, in time of peace, put a man to death by 
the martial law, both the judges and oAicers are guilty 
of murder. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 31. § 59: H. P. C. 46. 

But where per fans aft by virtue of a commlffion, which, 
if it were firitl:Jy regular, would undoubtedly give them 
full ~uthority, but which happens to be defetlive only in 
fame point of_{orm, it feerns that they arc no way crimi· 
na!. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 31. § 6o. 

As to fuch killing "' haf'pens in the execution of an 
rmlawful aClion, where no miflhiif <:.vat intended at nil, it 
is faid, that if a perfon happen to occafion the death of 
another, in doing any idle \',.anton aCtion, which cannot 
but be attended with the manifeft danger of fame other; 
as by riding with a horfe known to be ufed to kick among 
a multitude of people, by which he means no more than 
to divert himfelfby putting them in a fright, he is guilty 
of murder. I HawA. ~7· 

It has been already menrioned to have been anciently 
holden, that if a perfon not duly authorized to be a 
phyfician or furgeon, undertake a cure, and the patient 
die under his hand, he is guilty of felony; but in as 
n1uch as the books wherein this opinion is holden were 
written before the ftatute of 23 H. 8. c. 1, which firfi: ex
cluded fuch felonious killing, as may be callect-~,·iiful 
nmrtltr or maliCt! prepn!ft, from the benefit of clergy, it 
may be well que!lioned, whether fuch killing fhall be 
faid to be of malice prepenfe, within the intent of that 
ftatutc; however, it is certainly highly rafh a•d pre
fumptuous for un1kilful perfons to undertake matters 
of this nature; and indeed the law cannot be well too 
fevere in this cafe, in order to deter ignorant people from 
end""vouring to get a livelihood by fuch pratlice, which 
cannot be followed without the manifell hazard of the 
lives of thofe who have to do with them: but furely 
the charirable ende~vours of thofe gentlemen wbo fiudy 
to qualify themfclves to give advice of this kind, in order 
to aHirt: their poor neighbours, can by no means deferve 
fa fevere a confiruftion from their happening to fall into 
fJme mifb.kes in their prefcriprions, from which the mofi 
learned and experienced cannot always be fecure. t lla'>uk. 
P. C. c. 3'· § 6z: S. P. C. t6 b: Pull. 32 b: Crom. 27: 
43 Ed. 3· 33 6: Fitz. Coro11. 163: Soe Daft. <ap. 93· 

It were end!efs to go through all the cafes of Homicide 
which have been adjudged eitherexprcfsly or impliedly, 
malicious: the above therefore may fuffice as a pretty 
ample fpecimen: and we may take it for a general rule 
that all Homicide is malicious, and of courfe amou.nts 
to murder, unlefs where, t.jujli.fied by the com:nand or 
permiffion of the law; 2. excufed on the account of Olcci
dent or felf-prefervation; or 3· aJ/eq;iated into man
ilaughter, by being either the involuntary confequence 
of feme atl, not !lriClly lawful, or (if voluntuy) occa. 
iioned by feme fudden and fuf!iciently violent provoca. 
tion. And all thefe circumfiances of juf:ification, ex
cufe, or alleviation, it is incumbent upon the prifoner 
to make out, to the fatisfatlion of the court and jury: 
the latter of whom are to decide whether the circum
fiances alleged are proved to have atlually exilled ; the 
iJrmer, how far they extend to take away or mitigate the 

guilt. For all Homicide is prefumed to be malicious, 
until the contrary appeareth upon evidence. Foil. 2)5· 

The prmijhmeut of murder, :md that of manflaughter 
were formerly one and the fame; bl')rh ha,·ing the bene
fit of clergy: fa that none but unlearned perfor..s, who 
leaft knew the guilt of ir, were put to death for this 
enormous crime. 1 Hal. P. C. 450. But by feverallla
rutes the benefit of clergy is taken away from mur
derers through malice prepenfc, their abettors, procurers.,.. 
and counfellors. See Stat.s. 23 lien. 8. c. 11: 1 Ed. 6. 
c. 12: 4& 5 P. & k£. c. 4· And tit. Cln;~y, Benifit if. 

The Principal in murder is therefore now culled of 
clergy in all cares, and the Accelfary bifore is alfo au !led of 
clergy in all cafes, but the Acreffary nfler is in no cafe 
oulted of clergy. 2 Hale's H. 3+4· 

In atrocious cafes, it was frequently ufual for the court 
to direCt the murderer, after execution to be hung upon 
a gibbet in chains near the place where the faCt was com
mitted: but this was no part of the legal judgment; 
and the like is fiill fometimes pratlifed in the cafe of no 4 

toriou$ thieves.. But uow in England, it is enaCted by 
flat. 25 Geo.z.c.37, that the Judge before whom any 
perfon is found guilty of wilful morder, fhall pronounce 
lentence immediately after convitl.ion, unlefs he fees caufe 
to pofipone it; and fhall in pafling fentence diretl him to 
be executed on the next day but one (unlefs the fame 
01all be Sunday, and then on the _lfmday following) and 
that his body be delivered to the furgeons to be diflelled 
and anatomized; and that the Judge may diretl his body 
to be afterwards hung in chains, but in no wife to be 
buried without diffetlion. See Fojl. 107. And during 
the fhort but awful interval between fentence and execu
tion the prifoner fhall be kept alone, and fullained only 
with bread and water. But a power is allowed to th~ 
Jucige upon good and fuf!icientcaufe to refpite the execu
tion and rela:t the other refiraints of the a[\:. See tit. 
Executi011 f!f Criminal!. 

At a meeting of the Judges to confider of this aa 
there was fame doubt whe1her hangir.g in cbnint might 
ever be made pmt of the Jentenc~; but oo debate it was 
agreed by nine judges, that in all cafes within the aft, 
the judgment for di/JeEling aud anatom;zing o"(y lhould 
be part if thefintence, and if it fhould be thought advife
able, the judge might nfterw.Jrth direCt: the banging 
in chainr by jpuial order to the fheriff, purfuant to the· 
power given by the atl. Fo}. 107. 

4· By the Roman law Pmricidr, or the murder of one's 
parents or children, was puni01ed in a much feverer 
m1nner than any other kind of Homicide. Bot the 
Enu/ijh laws treat it no otherwife than as fimple mu!·der, 
unfefs the child was alfo the fervant of his parent; pro
bably under the idea of t~e impoffibility of committing 
fo enormous a crime. 

But though the breach of natur.1l relation is un .... 
obferved, yet the breach of civil or ecciefialtical connec
tions, when coupled with murder denominates it a ne·-v 
ofFence, no lefs than a fpecies of treafon, called par1.:a 
proditio, or Pttit T'rrcifou: which is however nodung ei(e but 
an aggravated degree of murder ; although, on account 
of the violation of private allegiance, it is fi.igmatized· 
as an inferior fpecies of treafon. And thus, in the an
tient Gothic con(titution, we finc.l the breach both of na .. 
tural and civil relations ranked in the fame clafs with~ 
crimes againft the State and Sovereign. 
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'PETIT TRE \SoN, aecording to the fln·. ") E. 3· r. 2. 

may h:tppen three ways: by a fen•ant kii!Jng his maner, 
11 wife her hufbr.nd, Man ecclefia!tical periOn (eHher fe
cnlar or regular,) his fuperior, to whom he owes faith 
~nJ obedience. A fen-.1nt who kill~ his mailer whom 
he h:u left upon a grudge conceived againll him during 
hi( fervice, is guilcy of petit tre:1fon, for the rraiu rolls 
i1HCntic,n was h3.rched while rhe rel.ltion fubfitled bet\\"een 
them, and this is only an execution of tint intention. 
1 Hawk. P. C. 89: 1 Hai. P. C. 380. So if o wife be 
c{j\·orced fl Jllfltja ti thoro, fijJJ the ·V;I/CtJlum mntrin:onii fub
fif\s; and if fl1e kills fuch divorced hufband, !he is a 
t1aitrefs. t Hal. P. C. 3q 1. 

A wife divorced caufii ·iulterii '1J, '.k.:-..·lht:, is llill within 
this law, becaufc the bond of matrimony is not thereby 
dirfolved, and ihe may again lawfully cohabit with her 
hufband. But a divorce caufti toJJa'~(llinitatiJ ·vtl pre·COJJ

/f"tlll!tr, entirely dil10lves the nuprial rie, and annihilates 
th e v~ry charat\er of wife.-Therefore a wife tie fa!lo 
only. and not de ;,m: cannot commit this crime, for l11e 
has no lawful lord to whom 01e owes fubjeCt.ion and cbe
dience.--Neithel· can a hufband be guilty of this crime 
by killing his wife dr> iure, for there is no reciprocity of 

. obedience and fubjeCtion.-Ltacl/s Ha1.d. P. C. i. c. 
JZ. ; 7 · 

A clergyman is underfiood to owe canonical obedience 
to the bifhop who orJained him, to him in who(c diocefe 
he is beneficed, and alfo to the metropolitan of fuch fuf
fragan or diocefan bifh.op; and therefore io kill any of 
rhefe is petit treafon. J Hal. P. C. 381. As to the refr, 
whate\'er has been faid, or remains to be obferved, with 
refpetl to wilful murder, is alfo applicable to the crime 
of petit treafon, which is no other than murder in it's 
mon: odious deg_ree: except that the trial Ihall be as in 
cafes of high treafon, before the improvements therein 
Jllode by the !latutes of William 3· Fojl . 337· But a per· 
fan indiCted of perit treafon may be acquitted thereof, 
and found guilty of manflaughter or murder. Fofl. 106: 
1 Hal. P. C. 3iS: z Hal.P. C. 184; and in fuch cafe it 
fhould feem that t 7.;;o witnelfes are not neceifary, as in 
c~fc of petit treafon they a:e. VVhich crime is alfo 
cliftinguifhed from murder in it's punifhmenr. 4 Conan. 

c. If· 
An appeal of death will lie, and auteifoiJJ acquit or 

nllaillt in murder is a good bar, in petit tn:afon; and 
C cr-rH.•crfo. 2 Hale 246,233: 3 full. 213. Jt is included 
in a pal"don under the name of murder. I Hal. 378. And 
the offender may be indilled either for petit treafUn, mur
der or manilaughter, and tried and found guilty on luch 
indit\ment, of either of thofe crim~s refpeCtively, ac
cording as the cafe may appear upon the evidence. 1 Hal. 
378: Fojltr3z6 -But if the profecutor be apprifed of 
the re:.J caf~, he ought to adapt the b~ll to the truth of the 
facl. Fo/1. !Of. p6. For though the offences are to mcfl 
rurpofes confidered as fubftantially the fame, yet there is, 
as we have feen, fame difference wid1 regard to the judg
ment; and alfo a very material one with regard to the 
trial. Fojl. 3z7 -On the trial the prifoner is entitled to 
a peremptory challenge of thirt;· fi '' Fojl . 327.-Two 
\vi metres, iris alfo pohtively Hated, by Fojler, are required 
bo:h on 1he indiClm•nt and at the trial. Fojl. 337: See 

J'at. I Ed.6.c. IZ : And thejlal. sf:f6E,/. 6.c. II, by 
general words extending to all treafons, requireth that 

HOM 

I the w~tn::Uc:=s, if li·Ji11g, fh.all be eY.amined in perfon upon. 
the tnal in open court . Depoht ions therefore taken be
fore the coroner, or informations taken by a ju!lice of 
the peace, are not evidence whereon to ground a co n
viftion of petty trcafon, if the party be living, thouglt 
unable to travel, or kept out of the way by the prifoner, 
or his procurement. Fofl. 337· cites flat. 1 f:f z P. f:f .11: 
c, 11; 1 Hale 30;: z Hale Z8f. 

The puni01ment of petit treafon, in a man, is to be 
clt·a.wn a.nd hanged, and in a woman was formerly to be 
drawn and burned, but which latter fentence is now 
changed to hanging by flat . 30 Geo. 3· c. 48. See Jitle 
]ur~vm111 in criminal t~(.i. Perfon-. guilty of pet if rreafon 
were firfi debarred the benefit of clergy by flat. IZ H. 7• 
c. 7, which has been hnce extended to their aiders, 
abettors~ and counfellors, by Jlot. 23 He;J. 8. c. 1 : 4:;! $ 
P. f:j 1ll. c. 4· See title C/,rgy Bc,rfit q;: 

HOMlNATIO. Domrfl'!y, tit. J.lorthampton Sockmanni 
dr: Rifdru.-The mufiering of men; alfo the doing of ho
mage. Cowdl t"tlit. 17 z i. 

1-lOMINE CAPTO IN WITHERi'J"AMIUM, A writ to 
take him that hath taken any bondman or woman, and 
led him or hrr"'out of the country, fo that he or lhe can ... 
not be repln.n>d accord1ng to law. Rtg. O,·;;y. fol. 79· 
See this DiEt. ~it. ll"a~·ernam. .) 

HOMlNE ELJGE:~DO A() CUSTODJENDAM I'ECIA~l 
SIGILLI PRO MERCATORJCUj:; EOIT I. A Writ direfted 
to a corporation, for the choice of a new perfon to keep 
one part of the f~.·al appoioted for Statults mtrcbant, when 
a former is dead, according to the fiatute of .Allon- Bw·
ue/. Ref; . Orig. 178. 

HOMrNE Rr:::ri.EGIANDO. A writ to bail a man out 

of pri fan : F. N. B. fol. 6 : Rtg. Orig.fol. 77. 
Tbi.'i writ lie5 where a perfon is in prifon, (not by 

fpecial commandment of the King, or his Judges, or for 
any crime or caufe irreple\ ifable,) direCted to the lheriff 
to caufe him to be ,·eplcvinl: in the fame manner that 
chattels taken in ditlrelS may be replevied; and if the 
perfon be conveyed out of the Jheriff's jurifditlion, he 
may return, that the defendant hath dkined the plai ntiff 's 
body, fo that he cannot de!iver him; then the plaintiff 
lhall have a cnpim in 'I.:;it brrnam to take the defendant's 
body, and keep him without bail or mainprize till he 
produces the party. 3 Comm. r 29. c. 8. And if the 
fherift" return uon eji inventus in that writ againH the body, 
the plaintiff fl1all have a capiM againfi: the defendant's 
goods, &c .. F.N. B.66: Newl{at.Br. I)l, 152. 

Where one takes away fecretly, or keeps in his cuftody 
another man againll his will, upon oath made thereof, anrl 
a petition to the Lord Chancellor, he will grant a writ of 
replegiarifacia!, with an nllar and plurie.s, upon which the 
lheriff returns an clongatus, and thereupon ifrues out a 
capim i11 7.vitlumam: and when the party is taken, the 
Iht:riff cannot take bail for him; but the courr where the 
writ is returnable may, if they think fit1 grant a bnhea.r 
co1-pru to the lherift" to bring him into court and bail him. 
z Lill. 23. 

In a Hvminc rtplt"gimrdv it hath been adjudged. that it 
doth not differ from a common replt:viu, on whi: h the 
lherifF muft return a tldiberarifoci, or an excufe why he 
doth not: that where he cannot make deliverance, if he 
return an clongaturJ the defendant is not concluded by that 

return 
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re turn to plrJJ /!;JJ c.·pi!: and aftf'r the r~tnr .. ( r an rl.ll 
gatm, <:~ n d a cflpiaJ :,z rw:Ji;u:z!'lm, ·t the dt:f r 1 .1t p!t:"ads 
this plez , he th.dl be bailed, for ~he ,:;,tl; .. ,,.l,, . ., i~ no exe
cu tion : an1 l after a defendnnt i:> bailed upon d1c 
ratim w «.::iJ};.rn,Jm, there mny be a ne \-'1 r::~·itl..,-nnm 
aga inll: h;m. And it was held, thJ in a /.;.miM 1t{'lr.<i· 
audo aft .. r an r:"al!::_r..'lu r~turned, it the: def~ndant conP.s 
in p·otis, :'tnJ calls for a declar::.:tion, a~l..i ple:td9 t:o11 ,. t, 
he fho .. dl not be obliger! to g ive b:ul 1 bu it he come in 
upcn the return of t he capias, he mufl give bail ~ a.1d 
£hall not t-e <:Jdmitted to it till he call for a dec!Jr:n:on, 
and pk1d ;:fJ•t c·. it. 2 Sa/f. 381. 

The fheritt" rl!tnrn~d an elctzga"vitl.n a bomi1Je rq.•/,_~i ~ ''• 
a nd then a cflp.:t•si•• 7'cJbenwm went fo,·rh ; 3ft2rua1Js the 
detcndan r, 1,'-' in~ entered ;. n appearance, movcJ ftlr a I 
fttt·r1 e,/,m to tl":e -:.~·:t ·nta;J, ~n,l ctftiCd 10 plead tWl ctr ·,; , 
whi.:h was opp fet.l, unie~~ ~1" ' dJ gi,·c IHil ~o (L i\ 'r \ 
t he p.:- rfon, m c.tle ~e d~:- \\J., f und ag. Jn!l l.1r~: 

1 
thoug h it was r uled, rh-.t J ·n.,_· I ref 1ty haJ b en 
p !eaded in the party then th: c. ··c Jt~nt ou~ ~- r to give 
bai l to deliver him; bul '1 .. f.w l hat 1 net the peT lOll, I 
and therefore t:on ccp.:t is a pl•1ptr pll.!<:, :tnd he I11.1Jt 
p ut in bail to appe3 r de d ... rt,. d- ,,_ r~1 t}i~ r .•. J.: the <..e· I 
fendan t !hall not be c.ompePed tog( "'dclii.uruu; and a 

1 
f uperfrdws was gra ntf'd to the 'i.tit/;o,t.l!Jl See 4 Jl.·d. 183. \ 

A hom.:nc r fpleg:m.•do cann ot be br')ught fithtr by the 
wiff' herfel f, or by her jn·ocbein P1.1J otg1inll her hufbanJ ; 
and the nat ure and proceed in gs in the writ lhtw it to be 
fo. Ch. Prec . 49z. 

Th.is writ is now feld om ufed to dt liver a ptrfon r.ut of 
cu!\ody, being fuperfed ed by the more bcn<ficial efi'etl; 
of th e writ of H abeas CG1"ft1I. See that le. 

HOMI NES; A r<rm applied to a fort of fcwlatory te
n ant s, who claimed a privilege of havi11g the n· caufes 
a nd perfons tried only in the cour t of thei r lord: and 
when c~,ard de Can vil, .1./n,;o 5 R. I , was charged with 
treafo n and other mifde meanon. he pleaded that he was 
H omo ccmitis J oham;i;, lie . and would fi. nd to the law 
an d j ufi ice at h is court. Paroch. Antiq. 152 . 

HOI\IlfPLA GI UM; Is ufed in the laws of Hm. 1. 

cnp. 8o, fer the 1'!1310l in g a ma n. Si quis in tlomo 'Vd m ria 
Re,gjJatriJ hvm•lidium 'i'd homipl agium. 

llOMO. ThJS Latin wo rd incl udes both man and 
woro;,n , in a large or geue ral undt r!bn·.:in_g. z lnjl. 45 · 

H OMSTA LE . A hcm e- H.JI, or matdion-boufe. As 
i n a chan er granted abo ut che 5 Ed. I. Co'tu~JI. 

HOND-H AllE.ND, ~ee Hand habwd. lt alfo fign !
fi es the right wh1• h the lord hat h of de termining the of
fence in his .cour r. 

HO'-:EY. Ali 1·elfe lo of honey are to be marked ,·,·irh 
the name of the owner, and be of a ce1 tain (:On tent, 
U th.er ptnai d e!- ; and tf any IPPltJ fold, be ..:orrupttd with 
any deceitful mix t ure, the felier lb ts. ll forfe it the honey, 
&c. StM. z 1 Eliz . c. 8. 

H O:'>< OU K, Is, befid es th e general f:gnifi cation, ufed 
cfpet.: idlly for the more noLle fort cf ,\, i~ uriu, on which 
other inferior Lordihips or i"f lanors d•·perrd. by pe r f:J r m~ 
a nce of fome cuiloms or fervices to thr:fe who are lords of 
them; (tho ugh anctendy bou(r and baronia figni6e0 the 
fame :bing ) See S;dman , in ,. , l 1omr. The manner of 
creatin g t hefe Jf,,rmtrs by aB: cf parliamenr, may 1n part 
be collected out of th e ltatute of 33 flm. 8. "· 37, Jd . 

In the earl y t)mes of our lega l conJtiru tiou, the l:.. •ng's 
g rea ter barons, wh o n .. d a large cx;ent of tC"rrioory held 
under th e crown, granted out frcqueutly fmalle1 manors 
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to infedor perfons to be holden of themrtlite$; w!1i- h 
do now tl.ere/Qre contin ue ro bf! ho.t!en unJcr a fupe-rio r 
lord , who is l· ... •Jed in fuc~ 1 c.1fej ll!e lorJ pa r<~mo~ n t ov~ ~ 
all the(e mJnurs; and hi:; 1~i~n1 ry jq frequ'.!nt;y rertr.tJ 
an H.J.Ot.~", n:n a m<~nor; c:~·t e<.:i .d:y 1f it h:.11h Lelong:::d to 
an anctcnr ft·nJ:d i.; uon, cr h.ah <H any tin-:.e bc.:n in the: 
hanJs of th·· cr. wn. 2 r:r.n:m. 91. c. 6. See tit le T:nurc. 

An Honner ought w confitl of land.; , li berrics , and 
fran-:hifc-:i . 1 /Jr:/;1. 197: z Ref. 7 z. I. 48 . Ancl i t is the 
o;ofl nci,le ft::gn iory. Co, Lit . 108 a. O ne or mot-e 
m ancrs m y be parcel of an llonour. 2 Rol 72 . l . 4 5· So 
aforl'll mavberppendanttoit. zR.J.73 · /·3· 

An lb1:· ·r or;~i·~ .. ~!y OJJ!l Le ere 1 c:d by the K;n;;. 
Co Lit . to.:i n. Every l/r;:l;~:.r ITHJ(i be h.Jl~en ol tile 

Kinz. R. 1 Bd. I?S· !~·1d if it be a!Ii.~ned , or g;a·.t<. J 
O\tr to ancthcr, tt t~.1a~J 1' lt b~ h::. iJtn of a Sut-je-Ct. For 
it f!1&;}" he !/··n;:cd by t'1e King to a Subject. .-\ m_ n 
1:1:..y ~;.1i:n ~111 Jlozrl!r by grant, cr ~v pr""'(, r~~Hi n. l'uc 
the K1ng at thii day cannot r!l"-kc ;.: ~-I ld b:· rn:.~.rp 
without an <H .. l o f p rJi.tment. R. I B •. '9:>• 196: Co. 
1.. t lCR n. ~.?e Co'1~' ll tide:; 1 our 

rh(! toJlu\ tng i:l <1. Jit1 l f f1MJ J Wit;, n Ue rr:aJ::1, 'Ji .... . 
4 ~th,-t'!J ":"ol Stat. 3j H. 3. c. 3-.) A~u:il, {krwt r:y 
P '11./'.JJ d1;,:r-ft!, (J.C pr- ) /•'~tr~a;.tm'), B !'J.:n-', B,rk
btZ .n.t, J. n:..:lnt , La•1,' ,..,l's C.r;li/t, !l·t!/,nj,hlfllte, Bmjl"Ub,'e,. 
B,,, a, 1?· c:.v~ck , l!r,tt. 1jtr, B.r!ford, C/7re , Crn·ecu•-t' , 
ClUJ, C~TJ,' iJ.o•ch , {.,,-k 0/lC~tb, C'irmayl ' c,.ll(!:tut, Car
iflrool, Cl~,'fJI I Cafilc , Ch(_, a , Cromartl.m:, and Carr!ij;an, 
Dw,,·,~tcn C.u11t , ( ., ji" t 3i fl. 8. c. I 3,)-D,·Jf,y , and 
D n·u C.:~,llt, £.'1 .. ', and F rtmnd. 

T he h~o,,o~r of En)l ~.nd Wtjl Gran<uich , G!amotpaH, 
Gloajltr, Grt iJintl)w!, Gowa , G,af:on, (by flat. 3 3 H . H. 
c. 38 , )- Hngnnr1, Hampi''' C ... t, (by jJ., t. 3 t H. 8. c. 5, ) 
- Hr<ntiu.lon, (On H··z~ 1:J,t~~!·;,t) !!d·c i11gham, 1-fa:wenden
Cajllt, Ht-r!f'ord, an d HaJJM, Lau.atlt•, L z"i.cG/:r , Lricdfer, 
Lo~e;ot, Hn:dle;' , King(lon uron Hull, (by }lat. 37 H. 8. 
c. 18.) - K iJJgton , and fO.ki11~bam. 

The HollOur of Mont.~O'I/t.ry , Al'Y.· br(l:v, J.l!idd!~ham, and 
M ai,ljlone, }{o!lingbmn, }le-r:.:t!h I or v.r,w~.·me, Oa-kbampton , 
St . O(;th , (by fla t. 37 H. 8 . r. IS , )-O.iford. 

T 11e H Mour of Plimpton , Pt'<:c. ·I, P ickni,g , Ra/,igb , 
Richard's Cajlle , Skipton , ::,tajj~rJ, Stog.J!, "Tr,!thil, Tr,mmz. 
to11, CJ'o1ne_fi, g-'htGIIJ' • 'l am•~·ort&. 

T he Hou str of ll'z~;;more, lf'"allinfl[o,·J, lf'"ejlmu~/e1 (by 
fl at. 37 H . 0. c. J8,) - ff/in./fir, 1/~r-nngt~y, ff//ir'l.t.'c-!tG,:, 
( in Yorljhire) H~c:rk , Whiuhurch, and Wan.~.:i~.:k , ll'"eb.l,1 , 

and Tutbmy. · 
The King granted to a ~uLj-'fl a great m<>nor , calkU 

au H:.-,;our , and palTcd it by the nam..: of m: H~~oour, and 
well. Jtnf.. 277. pl. 99· 

[t i:l i ilcgal tO purchafc bo1.our (as a dukedom) for mo
ney. 1rer11. 5. See title Pttu. 

A t this day the Earl of fi, U.'ltl~·l only harh his E<irh.or'l 
by prtfcription, the brgi nning o f wh ich is not within l •16: 

memory of <ony one; fo that ni) Ec~rldom j, the mofl: f:n 
cient 1n the real rc. 1 llu/;1 . 1;~6 - .:lt.:c wll P.<n. 

H00JOUR LUURTS~ /l.re '-''urts h ld \'dth:a!] (. 
h.MJ .. u. or nunors IJJl. noticed , menuon~·tl io the ~at.. j 

Hot. 8 : cap. 37 · There is alf0 a Cart 'f htt;ll / <. f tl.~ 
Em·! Marjbal rf England, &c. \\h it:h d:!tC'rl".l.it?:l tllf ·'H 

COncer.ling prCCedt:n<.:y and p{Jj!llS Of }/•i:C,IJ". 2 f.L, .. .f , 
P. C. '!.his court of Honau!', wlli-..:h i::. a l0 txeru:CJ i·) 

d•J juliice to Hoalt!s, 15 a C•>Urt by rr;."(·~ripuon, .,nj 
hai a prilOn bdnnging to it, nlLd tk~ fr,)·:.: L;on w 
Sflllt~:;;,;~uk. 2 ;,\',!). 935· ~··c ~i1 1 -.; C.tv.ll ,. Cht,·.z!n· . 
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HON 
fiONOURARY (oR HONORARY) FEUDS, Ar~ 

ritles of nobility, defcendible to the eidetl fa n in excl u
fi on of all lhe rcrl: . Sec tide Tenuru. 

HONOURARY SERVICES, Are thofe that are in 
Cident to the tenure of Grmui St'rgeanty, and common ly 
annexed to fome bommr. Stat . 1 t Car. z. 29. 

HQ:qTFONGENETHEF. Cum onmibu.r aliis !il·cr!a
tib:u ta11tummcd" hontfongenethef mihi rctento. --':.}harta 
Wil. ComitiJ il'!affjialfti . In Mwz. .llngl. I pnr. fo. 724 . 

Thi s !houlJ have been written bontlf'«.ngtnetbif, and 
fignifie .; a tbi,f, taken with boudhabt•1d, 1. e. having the 
t hing lto len in his hand. Cowc/J. - See BacJ:.ben'ntl. 

H OPCON, Sign ifies a valley, in Domifday Book; fo do 
'hope, hawgb and .bowgb. Crnr.:ell. edit . 17 27. 

HOPS AND HOP -BlNDS. Penalty on importing or 
ufi ng corrupt hops.,jlat . 1 Jar. 1. c. 18 .-No bitter to 
be ufed in brewing but hops, Stat . 9 An11. c. 12. § 24.-No 
h ops to be im ported into I reland from other pans but 
Great BriJ.liu, Slat. 5 G. 2. c. 9.-Landi ng foreign hops be
fore duty paid, hops to be burnt, and fhip f01feited, Stat. 
7 Geo . 2. c. I g .-Penalty on fophifticating hops, 7 Gco. 2. 

c. 19-fi<?. z .-Cutting hop-binds, 10 Geo. z. c. 32.jefl. 
4.-By Stat. 6 Geo. z. c. 37-.fill. 6, Unl awfully and ma
lici oufly cutting hop· binds is m<lde fdony without bene
fit of clergy.-The duty upon hops is a branch of the 
Exci fe and regulated by many flat! . made for the purpofe. 

HORA AUROR..£, The morning bell, or what we 
now call the four o'clock. btl/, was anciently called Hora 
Auro,·ee; as our eight o'clock bell, or the bell in the 
even ing, was called lgnilegium or Cott:7fm. Cowell. 

HORDER!\, from the Sax. Hord, Thrfaurus.] A trea
fure r : and he-nce we have the word Hord or H oard, as ufed 
for treafu ring or laying up a thing. L eg. Adel/la!l. cap. z. 

HORDERIUM, A hoard, a treafury, or repofitory. 
L. CaNuti, c. I 04. 

HORDEUM PALMALE. Beer-barley, which in 
No~f,/k is callod fpra t -barl ey, and battledore-barley ; 
and in the marches of Wales cpmidge, it being broader 
ia the ea r, .and more like a hand than rhe common bar
l ey, which j n old deeds is called Hordtum quadragifsmale. 
c,wtfl. 

HORNE-BEAME POLLENGERS. Trees fo called, 
th at have been ufua lly lopped, and are about twe nty 
years grQ'.vth, and therefere not -tithable. P!o:JJt!en, fol. 
407: Soby's ca fe . 

HORNEGELD fro m the Saxon word hom, cornu , and 
:eld, fllutio ] A tax within a fore!!, lO be paid for 
norned beafls. Cromj>. :Jurifd. '97· And to be free 
thereof is a privilege granted by the King unto fu ch as 
h e thinketh good. Cowell, ediJ. 172.7. 

HORN W ITH HO RN , oR HORN UNDER 
P!ORN. T he promifcuous feeding of bulls and cows, 
or a~! h1rned bea fis, th at are allowed to run together upon 
the fame commo n. Sptdman. To which may be added, 
that the common ing of cattle horn ~:With hom, was pro
perly when the inhabit ant s of fev eral pariJhes let the ir 
common herds ru n upon the fame open fpaci ous com mon, 
that lay wi1bin the bounds of feveral parifhes, and there
fore, that there might be no dilpute upon the right of 
tithes, the bifl10p ordains, that the cows !hould p ay all 
profit to the mimfter of the pari01 where the owner lived, 
Ide. Cowell. 

HORSES. 

HORN AG!UM. Homgeld; See that title. 
H ORNEi<S. No ftr>nger was to buy any E"glifo horns 

gathered or g rowing in Loudon, or within cwenty.four 
miles thereof, by the Stat. 4 Ed. 4 · c. B. And none 
may fell Englijh borm unwrought to ar.y !hanger, or fend 
ther.~ beyond fea, on pain of forfeiting double value: 
ch e wa1deos of H~~rm·s in Lo,don may fearch all warts, 
f.:ic. flat. 7 Jac. I cap. I +· See tide L ondon. 

HORS DE SON FEE, Fr. i.e. out of his fee.] An 
exception to avoid an aCtion brought fo r rent or Cervices, 
&c. ifJ:'u ing out of Jand, by him that pretends to be the 
lord; (o r 1f the defendan t can prove that the land is 
·wilhout Jbe compafi of his fa, the aC.l:ion fa!Js. Broke. In 
an nv,,·w,y, a flrangcr may plead generally borsdefinfee; 
and {o m ·1 y tenant for years : and f LJc h ttrangel' to the 
avo::z.my, being made a party, is at liberty to plead any 
matter in abatement of it. 9 Rep. 30 ~ 2 J.Wod. 104. A 
tena rH in fee.fimple ought eicher to difdaim, or plead 
Hm de Jon f<e. 1 Dmzv. Abr. 6; 5 : 17id, 9 Rep ; Bucknal's 
cnje, l2 He>z. 6. z, 3: Keilw. 73,14: .ll.J!pl. t3: Co. 
Lit.l b: z MAl. IOJ, IO+: E.:1 14Yiu. Abr. tit. Horsdc 

finfte . ~ee tide Pleading. 
HORSE.-BREAD, I on -keepers lhall not make horfe

bread. fla ts . t3 Ric.z.jlat. t. c.8: 4H"'·4·'·•5· Per
mittedto bake horfe-bread, Stat. 3zHen. S.c. 41. 

H 0 R S E S. 
Were not to be conveyed out of the realm, with .. 

out the King's licence, &c. on pain of forfeiture» 
by an ancient tlalu ·.e , 11 1-l. 7· c. 13. Pcrfons having 
lands of inheritan ce in parks, C1c. were ordered to keep 
two mares apt to bear foals thirteen bands high, for the 
increafe of che breed of horfu, on pain of 40 J. for every 
month they are wanting ; and not fuifer them to be leaped 
by fioned !:Jo,fes under fou rteen hands, on a certain pen<.~ ley 
by jiaz. z7 Hm S. '· 6. And for the prerervation of a 
flrong breed of Ho,je;, Hone R.orfes above two years old 
are direCted to be fifteen h"nd1 high, or they lhall not be 
put in to forefts or commons. wnere mares are kep t, upon 
p ai n of forf eiture ; and fi:abbed or infeCled Horfes !h all 
not be put ioto comm on fields, under the penal ty of 10 s. 
leviable by the Lord of the leet. Stat. 32 H. 8. c. 13 ; 
fiill in force. 

Stealing of any horfe, gelding, or _ mare, i~ felony 
without benefit of clergy; but acce!Iaries to this ofFence 
are not excluded clergy. jlnt. 1 Ed. 6. c. 1 z: z & 3 Ezl. 
6. c. 3 3· The firH made tlealing horfcs geldings Cif mares 
felony; a doubt was entertained whether this extended 
to the fiealing oue horfe, (!}c. on which the lJtter JCl was 
paffed. And if any Horfi that is 1\olen be not fold accoid
ing to the llatutt: 2 f:f 3 P. & .1.11'. c. 7 ; the owner may 
take the Ho1fl again wherever he finds h im, or have 
atl:ion of detinue, fSc. 'f'o prevent Ho1jes being ftolen and 
fold in private places, thi, /lat. z & 3 P. & .lL c. 7J pro
vides, that owners of fairs and m arkets fhall appoint to] f .. 
takers or book~keepers, who are to en te r the names of 
huyers and fellers of Hoifu, &c. And to alter the pro
perty, the Hor.;'t'J mull be rid or fiand in the open fai.r one 
hour; and all the parties to the contraCt: m.ufl be prefent 
with the Ho>.fi.-And by /lat. 31 Eliz. cap. 1 z, fellers of 
Ho,fiJ are to procure vouchers of the fale to them; and 
the names of the buyer, feller and voucher, and price of 
the Hotfi are to be entered in the toll raker'& book, and a 
note U>creof delivered to the buyer: and if any perron 

.lhall 
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/hall feil a H"ftwithout being known to the book- keeper, 
or bringing a voucher; or if any one {hall vouch with
out knowing the feller: or the book-keeper flull make 
an entry without knowing either, in cirhcr of thefe cafes 
the fale is void, and a forft:iture is in curred ot 5 I. and 
the faid !\atute provides rhat a Hoft Holen, though fold 
according ro the direftion of the atl., may be redeemed 
and taken by the owner within fix monrhs, repaying the 
buyer what be fl1all fwear he gave for the 1;.mc. 

Uy jlat . 22 1.:! 23 Car. 2, c. 7• Any perfoo mal icioufly 
killing or dellroying any horfes in the night !hall be 
guilty of felony, punifl1able by tranfpottatton for Ieven 
years.-Malicioufly hurting or wounding hodes in the 
night, to forfeit treble damages co the owner. 

Duties are impaled by flats. 24 Gto. 3· fl . 2. c. 31 : 2 5 
Cto. 3· c. 47: 29 Geo. 3· c. 49, or perfons keeping Horfes 
to ride or draw in a carriage.-Thefe are now 1 o s. for 
one horfe ;-5 s. additional {i.e. in the whole 11 s.) for a 
fecond horfc;-7s. 6d.additional (it. '7'· 6d.)each for 
a third, founh and fifrh horfe; and where fix or more are 
kept 20s. for each except the firfi.-The Hat. 26 Gto. 3· 
c. 79, except!. Horfes bonafide ufed in hulbandry, tr.Lde, 
and on particular occafions only; fuch as going ro church, 
or market, or ele(.lion for a member of parliament, ~r. 
The faid /lat. z4 Gtc. 3· c. 31, allows horfe dealers to 
be exempted from the rax on raking out an annual li
cenfe p:tying 10/. in LondM, f.:ic. and 5 l. elfewhere.
As to poj/IJOifts and the duty on them, See title PoH.
As to Horfes in Hackney Coaches. See title Coach. 
Horfc~jlealing having got to a great pitch, and many 

of thofe ufeful animals having been Clolcn, merely for the 
purpofe of felling them as dogs meat, and for their hides, 
the following fiatute was made to put a flop to this 
iniquitous traffick. 

By Stat. 26 Gto. 3· e. 71, No perfon lhall keep any 
place for flaughtering any horfe or other cattle, not killed, 
for butcher 's meat, without taking out a licence at the 
general quarter feffions, to be granted upon a certificate 
of the miniflet· and churchwardens that the perfon ap
plying is proper to be <ruOed with the carrying on fuch 
bufinefs. § J, 

Such licence to be ligned by the J ufiices at feffions, and 
a copy entered in a book to be kcpl for that purpofe by 
the clerk of the peace, and all perfons fo licenfed lhall 
caufe to be painted over their gates, their name and the 
words u licenfed for flaughtering Horfes purfuant co an 
act pafied in the z6 th year of his Majefiy King George 
Jli." § 2. 

Every occupier of fuch licenfed flaughter-houfe lhall, 
fix hours previous to the fhughtering any Jive horfe, 
or to the flaying any horfe brought dead to the flaugh 
tering houfe, give notice in writing to the after-menti?ned 
infpetlor, who is tO take an exd(t account of the heJght, 
age, colour aod particular marks of every horfe, {;)'r. and 
keep the fame in a book. [feefil/. 5·] And no fuch 
Horfe !hall be flaughtered or flay'd bur between 8 in the 
morning and 4 in the evening, from 08f!6tr to fl.~arch, 
both inclufive, and between 6 in the morning and 8 In [he 
evening from A;ril to Septeml·tr both inclufive. § 3· 

Every perfon fo licenfed !hall at the ume any horfe, 
f!fc. fhall be brought, make an entry in a book of the 
name and abode, ar.d profeffion of the owner, anJ alfo of 
the perfon who !hall bring the fame to be flaughtered or 
flayed and the reafon why the fame JS fo brought; wiJJCh 

book fhall, at all tim~s be open for the examinatioa oi' 
the infpeCtor, and produced before a11y juftice, when. re ... 
quired. § +· 

The parifhioners in vefiry fl»ll annually or oftner ap
point one or more perCuns to be infpedors of fuch flaugn. .. 
tering houfe: Ar.d in cafe fuch inlpel:tor fhall upon exa
mination of ?.ny Horfe-, E!fc. in tended to be flaughtered. 
belie"e that fuel~ Horfe, &c. is free from difeafc, r.nd in 
a found and fen iceable llate, or that the fame ha~ bef'n 
Holen, he !hall prohibit the llaughtering fuch H orfe, G'c. 
for not exceeding 8 days; and in the me :-t n time fhall caufe 
an advercifement to be infened in fome public newf
paper twice or oft ncr (unlefs the owner of fuch Horfe 
fhall fooncr claim the fame) at the ex pence of the occu
pier of fuch flaughte1in6 houfc::; who on refufal to pay 
th e fame, !hall forfeit Gouble the amount, to be railed by 
dillrefs. § S. 

Every infpeCtor may at all times in the day or night, 
but if in 1he night, then in the pre fence of a r:onllab e, 
enter into nnd infpeCl any place krpt for fl:1ughtering 
horlts by licenfed perfons, and take an alCOUnt of the 
Horfe~, t5r. there. § 6. 

In cafe any perfon offering to falc or brir.gir.g :a~y 
Horfe, &c. to be flaugluercd or flayed fhall refuJe to gi·.·e 
an account of himfelf, or of the means the fame came 
into his poffeffion, or if there be reafon to fufpea. that 
fuch Horfe, &c. is fi:olen; fuch pcrfon fhall be carried 
before a jufiice of pe ace, who !hal! commit him for not 
more than 6 days to be further ('Xamiocd, ~~nd if futh 
juflice 1hall be fatisficd that fuch Horfe, &c. i~ llolen, the 
pcrfor. bringir.g the fame is to be committed to gaQJ to be 
dealt with according to law. § 7· 

Any perfon keeping fuch llaughtering houfe trar.f
greffing the rules before laid do" n by the all, lhall be . 
guilty of fd,ny and punilhed by fine and imprifcnment, 
and futh corporal punifhment by whipping, or lhall be 
tranfported for not more than 7 years, as the court fhall 
direl:t. § 8. 

Any fuch perfon dellroying or defacing with lime, or 
burying the hide or fkin of any horfe, &c. or being 
guilty of any offence againfl: this aa fo r which no punilh
ment O!' penalty is provided fl1all be adjudged guilty of 
a mifdemeanor, and puni01ed by fine and 1mprifonment 
and fuch corporal punifhment by whipping, as the court 
fl1all direCt. § 9· 

Making fal!e entries fubjetls the party to a forfeiture 
not exceeding 20 /. nor lefs than 1 o l. to be levied by 
diet-refs; half to the informer and half to the poor; and 
in cafe the offender fhall not have efFects to the amount of 
the penalty, he may be committed to hard labour in the 
houft: of CQrreClion for not more than 3 months, nor lefs 
than one . § to. 

The book of the infpetlor !hall be produced at every 
general quaner feffions. ~ 1 z. 

If any per loa !hall occafionally lend any barn or place 
for £l<1ughtering any hor(e, f:ic. without taktng out fuch 
licen ce he !hall forfeit not more than 20/. nor lefs 1h:.n 
10/. half w the informer and l1.1:f w the poor; or be:: 
committed to gaol for not more tllJn 3 months nor le!S 
than 1, unlefs the penalty is fooner p<Jid. § 13. 

This aa does not extend tO curriers, f.!Jc. nor 10 far
riers. nor perfons killing Horfes, tic. to feed their own 

dogs. § '4· 
If 
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tr.1d::-~. k n rw1ngly I, ill a.ny fOund horfe, or boil the Acfh Ar~ either Aggrtgate, in wh ich the maA.er or warden 
thert>nt to ft·\1, fuch tradefman becomes an ofFender under ~nd h! s brethren have the etl:ate of inheritance; or Sole, 
the aft", ;,nd lhall futf~itnot more th an zo/. nor lcfs than In wh tch the maHer, f5(, only has the efiate in him, and 
ro/. § 1;. ~he brethren, or fillers, having college, and common feal 

[Toe forms of the feveral conviCl.ion~ are fpecified in tn them, mull: confent, or the m allcr alone has the efiate 
the aC\ .] not having college, or com mon fcal. So Hofpitals are 

HORSES !!IRED, AC\ion of trefpafs on the cafe lies eHgible, do·ratiw, or pr.fi•tative. 1 lnjl. 342. a. 
for abufing a f,o,fi:: hired, by immoderate riding, f3c. And The Maller of the Hofpital, who has collt"ge, and 
a lCfFercncc has been made in our law between biri"£ a common feal, may have a writ of right ; for the right, 
h!Jfe, and tcn-o .. ·.:nK one to go a journey: for in the Jidl and inheritance is in him. If he..tlas no college, or com
cdC thf' panv may fct hisf·n,allt, &c. upon the horfe, men fe,tJ, he may have a juris utr1 m. c,. Lit. 3~ 1 b : 342 a. 
bur not in the {;r~ •1d. J ,71,.f,d. 210. See title Bailmmt. Any perfon feifcd of an eR:ate in fee-fimple may by 

HORSE'i ·J·OR ']HE KING'S SERVICE. None deed inrolled in Chm-roy creC\ and found an llojpitol for 
fltall take the Jj,. :icf 3.ny pcrfon to fcrve the King with- the full.enance and relief of the poor, to conri nue for 
out the owner's confenr, or fuflicil'nt warrant, on pain ever; and place fuch heads, &c. therein as he !hall 
of imprifonmcnt, ~r.flnt. zo R. z. <. 5· think fit: and fuch H?J~ital /hall be incorpor>ted, and 

HORSE-RACES, Forfmall fums, hal'ing encou raged fubjeC\ to fuch vifitors, d<. as the Founder /hall nomi
idlene[s, and impoverl!lt?d the meaner fort of people; nate; alfo fuch corporations have power to take and 
it is enaCleJ, that no perf on !hall run nny /;oJ:fe at a 1na, purchafe Jands not excecdin~ zoo/. f'cl· annum, fo as the 
unlefs it be his own, nor enter more than one /1oife for the fJ.me be not holden of th~ King, &c. and to make leafes 
fame plate, upon pain of forfeiting the bo,fis; and no for twenty-o:1e years, rcfcrving the accuftomed yearly 
rkre, is to be. rlln for under sol: on the penalty of soot. rent: but no Ho/!Jital is to be ereCted unlefs upon the 
Alfo every bo,;t rare murl be begun and ended in the foundation it' e rndowed with lands or hereditaments of 
f.n.~r day, (:1(. Stat I 3 Gro. z. cap. 19. the clc~r yearly v;t!ue of I o /.per ammm. Stat . 39 E. liz. 

Hnfi·s at ,·ncn to be entered by the owners, 13 Gro. z. ~'1r. 5; m;:d~ pcrpcual by Stat. 21 Jac. 1. § J. 

c. 19. Jfo,fi:-rac ing with horfi·s carrying fmall weight:>, lt h been adjudged upon this itatute, that if land! 
prohibited. lb. lfotfis may r un for the value of 50 l. given to •~n Hojpi:al be ::tt rhe time of the foundation or 
with any weight and at a:ny place, J 8 Geo. z. c. 34 J~ .. CJ. 11. endohment of the yearly value of zoo I. or under, and 

A plain tift' lhall not be allowed to recover a wage" on' at crwards tbe.'/ beccme of greater va1ue by good hufbJn -
fuch an horfe race, as is ilkgal within the natute. 4 Tim: _ry, ncciJc;;ts, s--,, they !hall continue good to be en-
Rtp. 1. A match for 25 I. a fide is a match for 5o/. Sc · ed by the H,;irta!, although "they be abo\e the yearly 
this DitL tit. Gam ng. valu~ of zoo/. AnJ good~ and chattels (real or per. 

The j?nt. :z4 Gfo. 3· c. 31, impofes an annnual duty lonal) f:lj.Y be taken of \.Vhlt value foever . z lnjl. 72z. 
of z guineas on Race-Hclj(J. And if 0:1e gi~e hi" la:1d then worth JO/. a yea.r to main-

HORSTlLEflS, Fr. Hcjlelitu.] Is ufed for Inn. toin poor 0'candthel:.ndaftercomestobev.orth tool. 
keepers: and in feme old books the word /;o(llrrs -i::; taken a year, i~ rnuH all of it be .,e mployed to increafe their 
in the fame fenfe. }lat. 31 Ed. 3· c. z. The executors of m.1inten:~ncc, and none of it may be converted w private 
H.- (ltluJ are not chargeable, for tl1eirfe.ulrs. 1 K~b. 68z. ule. 8 Rfp.IJO. 

HOSPES GE'\EP.ALIS, A great charaberlain.- If a Je,·ife be to the poor people maintained in the 
1 Po/:'1~ll~J, q. uam mad hofpi~iaf't'llintt~ omnts i~~.djfoatltrJif!JlTO lllVJf!lal of ut. La-olc,.-:,., in f!.ea~m~, & r. ~where the mayor 

hof,::ttl genera!! chr'd1ant, &c. D1~ Ca•1ge. and burgcJTf's capab1e to take 1s mNtm:un, do govern the 
HO~PJTALlERS, Hifprtalari;.] Were the kni?hts H".ftital) a'bcit the poor, not being a corrorarion , are 

(f.: relitious o1d~:rl fo called bccaufe they built <:n bojjutal uoc capable by that name to tJke; yet the dcvi(e is 
;; .,.: ,.,./I ,11 , w!JeJcin pilgrims were rccen·cd. To tbcfc good; and commiflicners appointeJ to enquire into lands 
l ,j, ·cl ,ud tran,fl'rred the TcmplMs, which order, given .to flo}iitah, &c. n1ay order him that hath tbe land 
l 1 t col.nl"il held at FietJ,:c in L·ia11a, he fupprcfltd for to af1Urc it to the mayor and burgeffes for the mainte
t.1 m nr and great vf.'en::cs. The ir:Hitution of nancc- of the Ho_,p:ta!. Stat. 43 El!z. r. 4· See titles 

ir f·r~CJ was firll allowed by Por-e Cdtrju_. ~he Sec.ond Cla,it«bll UfiJ, Jf.rtm,n':.t. 
, r. 1 1 1 ; and confirmed in this king-dom by Parliamtnr, A gift mull be to the poor, and not to the aged or im. 
, , i h ,. m :~"~)'privileges granted them, as immunities pottnt of (uch a p:ui:l1, without expreffing their pover
l.(!':l }' , mc-nt <.1f rithC's, ':!ic. Their pri\'iltges were n::- ty; for roveny is the p .. i1~cipal circumfl:ance w bring th e 
f..::rveJ t(J them by Mrtgna C/;trrta cap. 37'; and the right gift \Vi:hin the .f. at. 4-3 Eliz. c. 4· Al~hough at Com . 
( r Ll.~· }~ 1 ng's ~ubjttls rindicau:d f1om the ulurpati on of moo-law a corporation may be of an Hcjfital, that js in 
1 .ur J11 . 1.JiC.linr, Uy the ftatute of lrt'Jim. z. ra,;-. 4-3· to:tjlntrof certain perfons to be governors of the Hfpital 
·1 hei:- .... LH.·f abc.de i) now in J!altn, an ifl::nd given them nnJ notvf the pcrlons placed therein: 1he f.1.fetl: way upon 
tv •he ~ .mpern r C'·,~rlrJ V. after they were driven from the ;!a'. 39 Eliz. '. 5, is firH to prepare the Hifpital, and 
].:/.;~,!,, by ~u/1ma•z tfle ~i<~gnitin·nt, EmFnor cf thi.! to ,.:ace the pcor L!!erein, and ro incorporate:: the p~rfons 
'Ju·h; ~. 11 J for th<H l~f)' are now c;t:leJ lv.t, t.rif 1lfai1a. therein p:accd; .-:.r.d <Jfter ~he incorpor<otion, to convey 
f .. llhe lar..b <11~d gooo:, of :hefc kn1ght., here in En;land the lanl:~, tencL.~·, ~. &. to rbe faio corporation , by ba r-

e1e gi\fll to dJ<" Ki"lg-, i'Y 3zllcn. 8. f, 3·1-: See .. l.t<in . gain nnd f~J~, ~ ;· o;tl_·rwtfe, between the Fe under of the 
./ .J. 2 ,. jul. ~:~:t T:, ... .f//ulj:i .• '!.IJ. in Hijl E . ll: Sto"v:::'s one parr, and th~ r.l<o •• c and brethren, !9'r. of the other 
.. 1,.:1 • ib.

1 
S ·~ .itk A., 't.h .. r Tuil,'ao. p:trt, in confider.:nio:1 cf 5 ·.., f11nd p1id by the mlller 

of the fJi~ IJ..,;t ·!, L. :. -". "': '1 i2) . And the 
Fvun'der 
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Foun~er cannot erect an H:fpital for ye:trs, li~·es, or any 
other limited time, but it mufi be for ever, according to 
the Stal 39 Ehz. c S· See 10 Rtp. 17, 34· 

The Stat. 43 Eliz. c. +• under which Commijjiom may 
b? awarded to certain per fans to enquire of lands or goods 
gtven to H:fpita!J i and the Lcrd Chana/lor is empowered 
to i!fue commiffions to commiflioners for enquiring by a 
jury, of all grants, abufes, breaches of tru ll, !So. of 
lan ds given to charitable ufes, does not extend to land s 
give11 to any college or hall in the Uoiverfities, <:ic. nor 
to any hojpital over which fpecial governors are appointed 
by the l•oundcrs; anJ it fhall not be prejudicial to the 
juri fdiCtion of 1he bifhop or ordinary, as to his power of 
in (tuiry into and reforming abufcs of HojpitalJ, by virtue 
of the Stat. z Hw. 5· (1. 1. c. 1. b'c. See this Die\. tit. 
Cbaritahlc Ufts. 

l'hefe commiffioners may order houfes to be repaired, 
by thofe who receive the rents ; fee that the lands be let 
at the utmo£1: rent; and on any tenant,s committing waJle, 
by cutting down and fale of timber, they may decreo 
farisfaCtion, and that the leafe fhall be void. Htl. 1 1 Car. 
\\~here money is kept back, and not paid, or p.tid where 
it fhould not, they have power to order the pavment of 
it to the right ufe: and if money is det~incd in the hands 
of executors, &c. any great lengd1 of time, they may 
decree the money to be paid, with dam<lge.l for 'detaining 
it. Dule Rcad. 123. See 4 Rrp. ro.;. 

The Ho/pitr.l of St . Cro;i near !Vincbrflcr, and (everal 
other large hojpit.dr, were anciendy founded by parlicul~r 
Jlalutn , or aC\:s of parliament. And King Cbm !e; I. grant
ed to the Mayor and commonalty of Len. lou the keeping 
of BNUcm Hofpital, znd the manor5 and lands belonging 
to it. Alfo there is now an lf.,'pital in LoiJdo.J for Foltntl
lillg Chilrlrrn, under the care of governcrs and guardians, 
who may purch~::fe lands or tenements to the value of 
4000/. a year: and they are to receive as many fuch 
£bddren, as ti'?Y think fit, which ffi3}' be brought to the 
Hjpiral and !hall there be bred up and cmpl >ved, or 
placed apprenti.:e to any trade, or the fea fenice, the 
males till the ;ge of twenty. four, and the females till 
twenty ·one. 'I hey muy like wife be let out or hired, &c. 
See Stnls. 13 Ceo. 2. cap. 29: 1.9 Glo. 2. c 29. § 13: 30 
G·o. z. c. z6. § t4-Sce allo Stat. t3 Gto. 3· c. 82, re
gulrning L)·ir.g-i11 fl,lJfllafs, and ordering them to be li
cenLel1. AnJ furtht'r in general thir, Diet. titles JVlutimaitJ j 

Corirm 1011l l\'. 
H0SP1 J'Ai~AR!A, Sre Hof/ilar;a, 
HOSPJTJUP.A, Hojlag.;um. ProLuration, or vifi~ation

money. ::-..n,b,t"t,rJjir, lib.+· c. 14: Brumpto11,jol. IJ93· 
HOoTl.L \GlUM, a right to have lodg1ng and en

tCrthinmen( ; re!i!rHd by L0rds in the houfes of thtir 
tenants. Ca·tu!m . RaJi,Aa, J!. S. 157· 

llUo [ LLLR, lf~jidlmms. J rom the Fr.lojltlrr, i.e. 
hfpr J An [nn-ke<F"• ~ee 0tat. 31 E. 3 fl. z. c. z: dnd 
tl.is Dt...l:. title H'A}~>els. 

lllh'fl ER~, lnn.keepc,, See Stat. 9E '. 3·fl· z. c. z. 
HOo ~ ERIUM, t\ hoc, an inf!rument \\ell known: 

Chwt . ./t·,~:.(j. 
HO.:lTI1£, Hoa!l bread, or confecratec..l wafe1s in the 

H.Jy Eucba,-:1· : and f em t. is \\ ord bojlin, Somntr derives 
th Sax. t..1d, u{ed fvr ::h..: L 'rd's fupper, and hr!flian to 
au:nif\ilh·.r ihc {;l~ramtr.:; \.t.ich wtre kept long in our 
o.a En;;, 'jb, un.:l~r l ;;;:J; a;ld to bor,/al. Pa1(/(IJ. /intiq. 
z;o. 

HOV 

Shakifp"'rt u fes l h · nl 
meaning that his fatl.t L'' tJp 
ing the holr bread, (If f c.r -,._,1. , 
See Fa6im/s Chro1, cdi ~ . 15 1 G. fo . 
HOSTIL 'RIU~, Anbfi;tnf. , 

HOSTILAR[ ~.HOSPITAL:\ P f \,A p!ace cr room 
in religious hou(es, allotted to tho! u e of .-e.::f:iving gu~lls 
and Jhangers; for the care of\~.ohkh !hae was a peculi:tr 
officer appoin~e , c:tlled H <jJ • , s, an Hjpita/a,iur. 
Cart. Eccl. Ely Jn:. 

HOSTR!CUS, /fuji rcu;, from the Lat. a}u .] a go 
fhawk. Pmocb . .d11tiguitit's, p. 569. 

HOTCHPOT, lu par/em po/zt:o.J A worrl brol'ght 
from the Fr. IJotchepot, ufed for a coP.fufed m:ngling of 
divers things rogcther, and among the D.·uJ.J i: fignifie3 
flefh cut into pieces, and fodden with herbs or roots; but 
by a metaphor it is A blendi11g or mixi11g if lands gi-ven tn mar
riage, with othe1· lauds ill fie falling by £lifcent: a' if a man 
feifed of th irty ae~es of land in fee, hath i!Tue on:y two 
daughters, and he gives with one of them ten acres irl 
marriage w 1he man that marries her; and dies feifed 
of the other twenty acres: now {he that is thus marrie-d, 
to gain her fhare of the re:ll of the land, mull- put her 
part given in marriage, into Hotchpot, i.e. fhe muft refufe 
lO take the fole profits thereof, and cau[e her land to be 
mingled with the other; fo that an equal divilion m?.y be 
made of the whole bet\veen her and her filter, as if none 
had been given to her; and thus for her ten acres ihe 
fhall have fifteen, othenvife her lifier will have the 
twenty acres of which her father died feifed. L it. 5) : 
Co. Lit. lib. 3· cap. 12. 

This feenu to be a right of whlving a provifion, made 
~or a child in a man's life-time, at his death, though as 
Jt depends upon fra!lk-marringe, and gifts of lands there
in, it now feldom happens. ~ee this Di[t. tit. Parcenttn. 

But there a bringing of mo11ry into Hotcllpot 7 upon 
the claufes and within the intent of the ftatute for dif
tribution of inteftates' ellates, Stnt. zz f.:i 23 Car. 2. 
c. 10. Where a certain fum is to be raifed, and p3.id to 
~_daughter for her portion~ by a marriage fettlemenr, 
tms has been decreed to be an advancement by the farhr r 
in his life-time, within the meaning of theflatute, thougi:I 
future and contingent; and if the daughter would hz\·s 
any further lhare of her father's per[onal elbte, fl te muft 
b:-ing this money into Hotcbpot; and fi1all not have both 
the one :wd the orher. t Eq. /lb. 253; See z Few. 638. 
and this n;et. tic. E.-.:tcutor, v. 8. 

By the cullom of Lomlon, there j, likewife a term of 
Hotcbpot, where the children of afrecm:m are to have an 
equal fhare of one third part of ftis perfon<il e{late, aftt"l' 
his death Pnced. Cane. 3· See title Lomhn: & tid • 
Exrcufor, V. 9· 

There is alfo in the Civil law tol!atio /JJJlJntm anfwcr
able to this, whereby if a child advanced by the father, 
do after his farher's deceafe challe nge a t:h il d's part wi~h 
the rell he mull caa in all that he ~ad formerly received , 
and then take out an equallhare wah the others. Co1.uell. 
See farther Britlo•J, c. 7z: Lit.fifl. 267, z6S: 2. CMwJ. 
Jgc. 5 17· 

HOVEL, JLwd>a.] A place \\herein holbandmen fet 
their ploughs and cans out of the rai n or fun. Lm.I'J 
Lat. D:tl. 

HOUNSLOW 
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;~.rre s of ground <>nJ rxtcnding into feveral pa riO,es ; f(J 
m~>ch thereof as is in the King's inheritance. ::J!1d fit for 
pa•lurt>, meadow, o:- ether feveral grounds, fh dl be of 
th e nature of roahiJ!.I lm:,/,; ; or th e Heward of the m<lnOr 

m:=.y let it for twen ty-on e ye:lrs, &l. and the ldfees may 
im prove the fame. Stat. 3i H. 8. c. 2. 

liOllR, Hora. J Is a crrtain fpoce of time of fix<y
minutcs, twt'nty-f our of whil:h make the natural Jay. It 
i s nor materia l i\t what l.~ot:r of the day one is born. Co. 
L it. 1 1 ~. See titles A-se: lfa8iou: Tim(. 
HOUS.~GE, A fee poiJ for boujing goods by a ear

tier, or ilt a '" barf or kev, & t. Sbrp. Epit. t725. 
HOUSE , Domut.] A pl•ce of dwelling or habitation; 

3lfo a family or houOwld. Every man has a right to air 
and light, in his own l•ot{r ; and therefore if any 'hing 
of infeCtious fmell be laiJ near the houfe of anmher, or 
hi s lights be flopped up and darkened by buildings, Is' c. 
they are nufanccs punif'hab:e by our laws. 3 lnjl. 231 : 
1 D awu. Abr. '73· But for a prof peEl:, \\ohich is only 
m atter of delight, no aaion will tie for its being flopped. 
9 R~?· S S. See tide 1\"r~(aua . 

The dwelling hu1![e of every man, is as his cafile; 
therefore if thieves come to a man's ho1ife to rob or kill 
him, and the owner or his fervant kill the thieves in de
fending him and his ho;Jji, that is not felony, nor fl1all 
he forfeit any thing. 2 ] ;l/1 . 316. See ti de Homicide. A 
man ought to ufe hi~ own boufi, fo as not to damnify hi s 
neighbour: and cne may compeJ another to repai r his 
hr:u.ft, in feveral cafes, by the writ de dumo l"tf'arandtz . 
1 Salk. R ep . 360. Doors of a houfi rna)• not be broke 
open on arre!h, unlefs it be for treafon, or felony, f.;h. 
H. P. C. 1 37: Plowd. 5: 5 R fp . 91. Se tit. /lrrejl. 

Several things have been refohed on the fubje&, as to 
the pro reftion a man's houfe affords him, as, 1. Th:u 
e\'ery man's houfe is as his nfile, as well to rlefend him 
;againft injuries as for his repofe. 2. Upon recovery in 
any real action or ejetlmenr, the fheriff may break the 
.houfe and deliver feifin, f!ic. to the plaintiff, the writ being 
l a6cre fariaJ fiiji:tam or poffeJ!ionan; and after judgment 
i r i~ not thehoufeof thedettndantin right and judgment 
td law. 3· ln all cafes, where Lhc King is party, the 
Jleriff (if no door be open) may break the party's houfe 
w rake him, o r to execute other procefs of the King, if 
he cannot otherwife encer; but he ought 61 fi to lign ify 
1he caufe of his coming, and requet.l the door to be 
op::Jed; and this appear;, by the Stnt. ll'tflm. 1. c. 17, 
which is only in od!irm~nce of the Common-law; and 
lNithout default if'l the 0\~oner, the law will not fuff'er a 
he ufe to be broken. 4· In all cafes, when the door is 
q·cn, the fnuiff may enter and make execution at the 
t~.~i~ of any Subje-ct, either of body or goods; but other
w!!'"c whuc the dcor is fhut, there he caanot break it w 
c:.. rt...ute procefs a t the fuit of a Suhjeft. 5· 1 hough a 
~., uiC is d caltlt." Jcr the owner him felt and his family and 
h:~ own gonds, f!tc. )Ct it is no prQtetlion for a flranger 
H·;;,,g thither, or the goods of fu(.h an one, to prevent 
lnwtul execution; and therefore in fuch c:1fe, after requett 
to t'n'er, and denial, the !hc:rifF may break the houfe. 
5 Rep. 91 a to 93 a. 

From the particular and tender regard which the Jaw 
of EnKic"lntl has to a man's houfe arifes in part the ani
madverfion of the law upon £aves-dropperJ, nufancerJ and 
j ~endim in: and w this principle it mull be affigned 
that a man may alfemble people together lawfully (ot 

HOU 
le~ll if <hey do not exc•ed '''"''") without danger of 
r;.ufing a ,·iot , rwt, nr unlawful am~mbly, in order ro 
,,roreCl and defrnd hi s h<J ufc, which he is not permitted 
to do in a<1y 01her cafe. 4 Cr;mm. c. 19 . p. 223 cites 1 
Hal. P. C. 547· 

Commiflioners of b01nkruprcy car.not break open a 
houfe to fearch fJ r th e bankrupt's goods, unlefs it be the 
houfeofthe bankrupt. 2 S/;o-;.u. Zf7 · See title Ra1.krupt. 

Hundred liable to dam·1ges by the burning of houft:s, 
9 G. t. c. z z _fCil. 7· See fu:1her tides A1rejl ; Ex.~cuticm;. 
C"njl,Jblt; HJIIJicide, f.:ic . as to the cares in which officers 
may break open a houfe to execute legal procefs. A3 to
the Houfc.•- tnx,-Sre thi s Di8:. tit. Taxe;.-As to felonies 
in or relative to Houfes, See titles .A,jrJ/1; Burglary; 
F cluny i Larctt!J; R iot ; R obberv, &c. 

HOUS EBOLD ANn HAYBOLD, Seem to fignifv 
houfibote and hrrlgebott, in Jf,n. Ang. z. par. fol. 6 3 3,: 
Cow~JI, edit. 1727. 

HOUoEGOTE, A compound of houji: and bote, i. , _ 
c~mpenfatio; lignifies tjlor;;en, or an allowance of necefl'ary 
umber out of the lord'-; wood, for the repairing and (up
port of a h.u.fi. or tenement. And this belongs of com. 
moo right :o any lellfc for years or for life: but if he 
take mo.c Lhl'ln is needful, he may be punifhed by an. 
aCt: ion of wane. llou_/"tbou, fays Co. on Lit.fo. 41, is two
fold. viz. Ejlo veriam 4tl!ficmuli & m·tlr:ndi. Cor;J.Jel/. See 
rides Rote; Ejltr.•tn; Commr;n of Ejla-vcr .. 

HOUSE-BREAKING, OR HOUSE.ROBBING, See. 
See titles Burg/my; Larte1!J ; Roibt'ry. 

HOLlSE-IlUKN!I'G, See A1jin; Burnir.o. 
HOUSE cF CORRECTION. In every c.;'unty of E•

tland there Olall ben H~r!ft of torrdfio,t built at the charge 
of th e county, with conveniencies for the fetcing of peo
ple to work, or every jufiice of peace !hall forfeit sf. 
and the jufiices in feffions a:-e to appoint go,·ernors or 
maflers ot fuch H v!J_/fi of corrdlioll , and their falaries, f.:! c .. 
which are h) be paid quarterly by the treafurer out of the 
county flock: Thefe governors are to fet the perfons fent 
on work, and moderately correCt them, by whipping,. 
f.d,-, and to yield a true account every quarter~fefiions. 
of per Ems committed to their cutlody; and if they fuffer 
any to cfcape or negleCt their duty, the jutlices mil}' fine 
them . See StotJ. 7 Jac. J, c. 4: r4Geo. z.c. 33· 

The H01ji of crmdhon is chiefly for the punilhing of 
iJJe and diforderly pcrfons; parents of ballard children, 
beggars, fer van ts running away; trefpaffers, rogues,. 
vagabonds, &c. Poor perfons refuling to work are to be 
there whipped, and fet to work and labour: and any per· 
fon who lives extravag:!.ntly, having no vilib!e efiace to. 
fupport him, may be fent ro the Houft of correllio,J, and 
fft at work there, and may be continued there until he 
gives the juOice fatbfaftion in refpetl to his Jiving; but 
not be whrpped. A perfon ought to be convil.led of va
grancy.(: c. before he is ordered to be whipped. z Bulfi, 
'51 : Sit!. 281. Bridt!'luell is a prifon for corretl:ion in 
L"Jdo11 , and one may be fent thither. Sl)-fe 57· 

By Sto/J, 14 Gto. z. c. 33 : 17 Geo. z. c. 5, upO'h prefent
ment of rhe Grand Jury, or under Stat. 22 Geo. 3· c. 64,. 
on prefentrnenc of any one juflice, on view, the juflices 
at Scffions may build, or purchafe land for building, or 
enlarge, b uy or hire fit Hollfu of corrdlion. And the 
jufiices are to take care that the Houfe of corrt'lliorz be pro
vided with proper matC!rials for relieving, employ .. 
ing and corretl:ing prrfons fent to the fame: .P~nd two 
juflices fl1all vi fit the fame twice or ohener in a year, ar.d 
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e-xamine into the efiate and management thereof, and 
report the fame at the Seffions. The governor or mailer 
of a H>uft of ,·orrel/ion milbehaving himfclf, may be fined 
or turned out, at the difcreLion of the jullices. OfFenders 
liable to be fent to the Houfi of correEfioJJ, wh ere lhe 
tim e and mann er of their punifhll'lent is not exprefsly 
limited by law, may be committed unci! the next Seflions, 
ot until difcharged by due co urfe of law. 

By the faid Stat. 22 Geo. 3· c. 64. § 1, and the Stat. 
24 Ceo. 3· fl . z. c. 15· § 1, the Q,laner Seflions ""Y 
appoint certain jutlices to be vifHors and infpe8ort> 
of futh houfes.-The Stat. 31 Ceo. 3· c. 46, regulates 
the appointment and cond·.Ct of the governor and 
oth er officers of fuch houfes; as alfn the appoin1ment 
of the vifidng ju!lices.-The abov e tfatutes contain alfo 
many other regulations as to fuch Houfi; of correfliun, a 
fch ed u le of Rules and Orders for their government, ac; to 
employing and feeding the perfons therein; and which 
rules and orders are to be fixed up in every Haufe of Cor
ret\ion . See further titles Pr;or ; Tranfportation i Yag,·anii. 

HOUSEL, See H?Jli<l!". 
HOUSEHOLDER, Pnttr:familias.] Is 1he occupier 

of a houfe, a houfe . keeper or mailer of a family . 
HRED!GE, Readily, or quickly . Lrg. Adc/jlnw. c. 16. 

From the Sax. hertlingt, i .e. br~,;i, in a £hart time. Cowell. 
HUDEGELD, See Hidgild. • 
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY.-An exdufive trade 

to a part of .Amtrica, was granted in J 670, by Char/e; If, 
to th:: Govtrnor and Compn11y of AJ7 .• t'!ltun:u if England trarl
wg to Hudfon's Bay; They were to have the. fole trade 
and commerce of and to c:ll the feas, bays, firaus. creeks , 
lakes , rivers and fou nds in whatfoever latitude, that lie 
wi;:~~n the entrance of the Streight commonly called 
H ut(fin'l Stuights; together with all 1he l:lnds, countries 
and territories upon the co afis of fuch feas, bays and 
llreighu, "hich were then potretred by any Englijh Subject, 
or the SubjeCts of any other Chrillian State; wgether with 
the filhing of all forts of filh, of whales, llurgeon and al l 
other royal filh, together with the royalty of the fea. 
But this extenfive charter has not received any parlia
m entary confirmation or fandion. Ret'"vcs's l aw-q/Skij>ping. 
See this Diet. title Navigation A tls . 

HUE· A"D - CRY, 
HVTESIVM FT CLAMO R; from two F1ench words Huer 

and C1ier, both fignifying to lhout cr cry aloud. ] 
Mllm.cood in his Forejl Lfl -:.u, Ulp. 19. m.m. I I, faith, 
that Hue in Lltin, dl vo.-r dolmtis, as fignifying lhe 
complaint of the party, and c.y is the purfui t of the 
felon upon the highway upon I hat com plaint ; for if 
t he party robbed, or any in the comp::wv of one rob. 
bed or murdered, come to rne conllable c.f the next town, 
and defire him to raife the ll!Je and C~_y, tha t is, make 
th e complaint known, and follow the purfuit after the 
otfen.ier, defcrib1ng the po:..rty, and lhewi r.g as near 
as he can which way he went; the conllable ought forth 
with to ca ll upon the parith for aid in feeking the 
felon, and if he be not fOund the1 e, then to give the 
nex t con~labJe notice, and the nexr, until che offender 
be a.Pprehended, or at leaf! until he be thus purfued unto 
the lea fide. Of rhis .:iec Bra(}o11; lib. 3· trtrt'l. z . cap. 5 : 
Smith de Rtp. Anglor. lih. z. cap. zo, and the Stat . of 
Witulufler, 13 Ed-zv. J: Stat;. 28 Ed. 3· If: '1.7 Ekz . 13. 

The NumanJ had fuch puduic wiLh a G'~y afLer ofiC:n. 
<lers, which they calk:d Cla•oor "' "i.Jaro; ~ee C1u111l Cif-

HUE- AND-CRY. 

tumarJ, cap . 54· And it may probably be derive<i from 
brtnior, jlngitare . Hue is ufed alone in ~tnt. 4 Ed. t. fl. 2. 

fn the ancient records this is called H·t•e.fiam & clmn,. 
See z l njl.fol. 17z. · 

Sur the clamor de hnro was not a purfuit af~r r offen 
ders, but a challenge of any tl11ug to be his own ab:r 
this manner, 'l.'iz. He who dern:1nded the thing did wirh 
:1 1oud voice, before many witneiTes , afurm it to be hi• 
rroper goods, and demanded refiitution. This the Sro:.r 
cal! lmtejium ; ar1d Skene fai th, it is redu-::ed from lhe 
French r;_yer , i.e. a11dire, (or rath er o/n,) being a c,_v 
ufed before a prodamation; the manner of their Hue a•td 
c,y he thus defcribelh; rr a robbery be done, a horn is 
blown, and an out·cr_y made, after which, Jf the party flee 
away, and doth not yidd himfelf ro the King's bai lifF~ 
he may lawfuily be flain, and hanged upon the next 
gallows. See SllCm in v. Hutifum. 

1n RfJt . Clauf. 30 H. 3· m. 5, we find a commanC: ro 
the King's tre.,furer, to tal<:e the city of Londtm in:o tile 
King's hand :;, becaufe the ci tizens did not,ficu,dum lrgrm 
f!1 confitttudimm Rrgni, raife: the Hru and Dy for rhe death 
of Guido dt Arci/D and others who were fiain. Co·we!l. 

Hue and Cty, is a!fo defined the purfuir of an ofFende r 
from town to town till he be taken ; which ali rhat are 
prefent when a felony is committed , or a d~ngerous wound 
given, are by the Common-l aw, as well as by the ib~.ture, 
bound to raife againfl. rhe offe nders who efcape, on pain. 
of fine and imprifonmenl. 3 T•fl· 116, 1 t7: 2 l nji. l7l: 

Daft. ]ujlice, cap. 28, 109: Fitz. C•ron. 395 : Cro. Eliz. 
6st. 

The railin g of Hue and Cry is enjoined by the Common 
law, which may be called a railing of it at the fuit of 
the King; as well as by fe vrra l at'ts ot parliament, which 
may be ca!leJ a railing of it at the fuit of a pri\ ate per
fon. 3 N ew Abr. 61. 

HuE A :-< D CRY, fays BlackjJon~. is the old Common
law procefs, of purfuing with horn and wilh voice, all 
felon~, and fuch as have dangcrou!ly wounded another. 
BraO. I. 3· tr. 2 . c. 1. § I: Mirr . c. 2. § 6. J t is alfo 
mentioned in Stat. We/lm. c, 3 E. 1. c. g, and 4 E.J. de 
rifficio coronntoriJ. Bu t the pri ncipal Hatute rela~iv e to this 
matter, is th"t of Wi,chejler 13 E. 1. cc. I, 4, which di 
reCts, that from henceforth every coun~y fl1all be fo well 
k ept, that immedia1ely upon robberies and felonies com
mi.ued, frefh fuit fhall be made from to\\ n to town, and 
from county to county; ancl that flu e ami Oy fhall be 
rai(ed upon the felons, and they that keep th~ town fha!l 
follow with Hue and Cry, wit h all the ;:o\'.'n and the 
towns near; and fo Hue and Crv fhall be mJdc from 
town ro town, utllil they be taku~ and cleii\ered to the 
Iherilf. And, tha t fuch Hue a.od C ry may more effectual
ly be made, che HundreJ is bound by the fan.e itarute 
c. 3, to anfwer for all robber ies thttej n c0mr .i ted, un
lefs they take the fe lon; which is the foiJnd.Hion c..f an 
aCtion agatnfl rhe Hunored in ca.fe of an y io!'s b) reb bel y. 
By Stat . 27 Eliz. c. 13, no Hue and Cry is fuffidtnr, 
unlef~ maoe with both hodemen a nd f0otmen. And by 
Stat. 8 Ceo. 2. c. 16, the con Hable or Jd~t.: or!l::er refdinJ? 
or neg lecting to make Hue and Cry, forf<,.s 5/. h;.Jf t~ 
the King and half to th e profecutor, wuh full n·H~; ard 
the whole 'ill or d iilriet i!l nil! in ltri\:lne\s liable 10 le 
amerced, according to the law at Aljiul, if any ldor.v be 
committed therein, and the f '!JO tl eli:;q1c:s. Hu~ ard \.·1 11 ' 

m :1y be raileJ either by plet.ept < f 3 J ullJu' uj·1 he 1'-!a_;, 
or by a peace officer, or Ly ·m~ pn~ut..: m;:on tba~ i~o)J~\'~ 
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of,, felony . 2 Ila!. P. C. too,'"+· The party raifing 
it mull ilCqLl:l.int the Confiable ofthe viii with all the cir
curnlL.tnces which he knows of the felony, and {he pnfon 
of the felon; aod thereopon the Con Hable i\ to fcarch his 
O\V'O town, and raife all the neighbouring vi lis, and make 
purfuit with horfe and foot; and in the proferndon of 
fu~.h Hue :1nd Cry the Cunftable and his t~trendanls have 
the fame p::;wers, proteCtion, and indemnification, as if 
atling under the warrant of a Jullice of peace. llut if a 
man wantonly or mn licioufly raifes an Hue and Cry, 
without caufe, he !hall be feverely puniOled as a difiurbc r 
of the public peace 1 H,nlk . P. C. c 1 z. § 5. 

As to liM· n11d Cry at Common-l.tw, it ICems to be 
clearly ag,r~ed, rh.\t ~l p1 iva~e pcrfon who hnth been rob. 
bed, or who knows that a fdony ha:h been committed, is 
not only a.nth:.rized to Jcvr H a1, / ('':}',but i- alfo bound 
to do ic unJer Jnin of fine and imrrilonment. z b!fl. 17 z: 
3 ft/1. 116: I HI Ht ... P. c. +6+. 

From hence it foO o\\' S~ thJ.talthough it is a gocd ccurfe, 
as Lord Halt {,,yc;, to have a precept or warrant from a 
j dli(e of peace for Jailing Hut: ,,,,/ Ct')·, yet it is neither of 
abf0lute neceClitv, nor l6metimes convcnicpt, for theft'
lon!i m:ty efc:~pe.before the jutiice can he found; alfo }i~'e 
"'d (.',:y w.ts pan of the law btforc the Slat. 1 Ed. 3· 
~- . 16, which fir!l mfiitute-d jullicesofthe peace. z Hal. 
HP. C. 99· 

Jc is inu1mbent upon con!lahles to purfue Hue nwl C_y 
,., hen called upon, and they are feverely punifhub!c if1hr:y 
nel.!h:t1 it: and it pre Hots many incon\·enicnLit:s if they 
bt:~th~re; for it gtves a greater authority to their purfuit, 
and enables th~ purfuant, in his o:~Hilbnce, ro plrad the 
genera! ilTuc upon the .nature~ i Jac r. '''f· 5 · 21 Jac. 
1. ca:J. 12: \\·irhout bLing dnven to" fpeC!al pleading: 
t.:~refore, '.O pre\ eni. IT:conveniences which rnay happen 
by unruline{:,, it is rno!t advifable that the contlable be 
c ailed: yet upon a robbery, or other felony committed, 
1-iut aJtd C,y may be rail"ed by the coumry in tt.e abjence 
of the conlhble; and in this there is no inconveniency, 
for if H1•t an,/ C,y be raifed without caufe.1 they that raife 
it are punifhable by fine and imprifonment. 2 Hal. Hji. 
P. C. 99• 100. 

The regul.u method of levying lf11c a1:d C1y is for the 
party to go to rhe conllable of the next rown, and 
declare the iar.t, and de(u!be the offender, and rhe way 
he is gone; whereupon the confta?!e o_ught immediately, 
whether it be n1oht or day, to ratle hts own town, and 
make fearch for ~1.e offendt 1; und upon the not finding 
llim to fend th(; like notice, with the utmoft expedi~ 
t!on' to th~ conlb.bles of all tAe neighbouring towns, 
,, t.o ccght in iike mann·e: t~ f:;;rch fc!' che- offt"nJer, and 
..,[~o to give noric.e ro tht:Ir ne1ghbounng conllables, anrl 
they to the next, till the offender be found. 3 lnjl. 116: 
])a 't . J"f.ia. cap. 28: C"mp. 178: z Ha.,·k. 1'. C: 7 5. 

'l he conll.-..ble is not cnly ro make iearth 1n h1s own 
"·i!C but a!fO to raife all the neighbouring vills, who 
ue all to purfue che Hu6 ami Gy \\irh horfemen_ as well 
''·'foemen unnl the offender be ••ken. 2 HaY. Hijl. P. C:. 
l OI. In cafe of Hur: m:d C,y once· raifcd and levied upon 
tup:H-: f~- 1 of a fciony committed, though in truth there 
\', as' r,n ftlony cc~mmltted; yet thof~ v. ho purfue flue m:d 
C,y liM) :uret[

1 
and proceed as if a felony had been 

rr-.l!y ccn•mited. 2 Hal H~l. 1'. C:. 101: 5 H. 5 a: 21 

11 7. zS "· " R dr: z £,!. 4· 8 U 9: ~9 Ed. 3· 39: z 
J.;JI• 1;.), Z r.af. };.'i//, J'. C. ICZ 

If HueandC.y be laifeJ again!\ a perfun ccrtJin for fe. 
lony, though poffibly he is innocent, ye[ the conllables, and 
t~ofe. that follow the Hue a11dDy, may arreft and imprifon 
him 10 the common gaol, or car ry him to a j uilice of the 
pe;;ce. 2 Hal. Hijl. P. C. 102. 

If the perfon purfued by flfle a11d Cty be in a houfe and 
the doors are fhut, and refufeJ to be opened upon dem:m<l 
of the confl:able, and not ice given of his bufine fs, he may 
break op~>n the doors; and this he may do in any care 
where he may arrert, tho' it be only on (ufpicion of felony, 
f•1r i i!l for the King anJ Commonwe:tltb, and there fare a 
virtu:il n~~t omatm is in the cafe ; and the fame Jaw is 
upon a dangerou9 wound gi\·en, anJ a Hte andCty levied 
upon the offender. 7 Ed. 3· 16 b: 2 Hal. Hiji. P. C. I OZ . 

See !ide Cr-'!flablc. 
It feern.; in this cafe, that if he c:tn nat be othenvife 

taken, he mal'" be killeJ, and the neceffitv excufc: h the 
contlable. r ifal. H~J. P. C. 10z. See ti ti ; Hr..micidt. 

Upon H:tt rwd Cry levied againfl any perfon, or where 
any H11e and C~y comes to a conftable, wherhr:r the pcrfon 
be certain or uncertain, the conlhble may (earch in (uf. 
peeled places within his viii, for the apprehending of the 
felons. Ddt. rap . zS: 2 Ed. 4· 8 6 : Cromp. de face 178: 
z lid. Hiji. P. C. 103. See tide C"iflatlo. 

But though he may fearch fufpel.led places or houfes , 
)'Ct his entry mu!1: be by open thou, fo r he can not break 
open doors bi.i.rely to fearch, unlefs the pe rfon againl1 
whom the llue and Cty is levied be there, and then it is 
true he may; therefore, in c.: •. Je of fuch a fearch, the 
breaking open the door is at his pen!, viz. j u!tifiable if 
he be there; bu~ it mun be always remembered, thlt in 
cafe of breakinti open a door, there mull be firli: a notice 
given to them v;_:,);:n, of hi.; bu!i:1.efo;, a.nd a dema:"lj of 
entrance-, .:nd a refufal, befc·re doc1s can be broken. z 
H.t!. HiJ7, P. C. 103. See title Co-jhble. 

lf the li•tr m·d Cn· be not ::rga1nlt a perfon certain, hut 
by the ddC:rip!ir:n of hi:s ilatun:, perf n, clothes, horfe 1 :3:c. 
the Hue mit! D) doth j ullify the ;:.onllable, or other perfon, 
fo!;owing it, in apprehending (,le pel ron fo defcribed, 
whether innocer.t or guilty, :or that is his warrant; it is 
a kind of proccfs th.lt the law allows, (not u(u:<~t in other 
ca(eJ) -..·i·~. to arreil a perfon by d..:fcription. 2 Hd. Hijl . 
J'. C. IOJ. 

But if the fht' nnd C,y be upon a robbery, burglary, 
man !laughter or olher felon)' committed, but the p~dou 
that did the faC1 is neither known nor defcribed by perfon, 
clothes or the like; yet fuch a Hue a:1d c,y i:> gooJ as !nth 
b~t:n r ... td, anJ mull be purfued, though no perf( n certain 
be named or dt:fcribed. z H.r!. Hip. P. C. 103. 

And therefore in [his cafe, all that can be done is, fo: 
thole who purfue :he fl. e a1l C _;-, to t \!.._e fu:h perfcn.s 
as they have pr~buble C;"!Ui"e ~· · (J. ct; ~ tcr intlm~e, 
fuch perf .. ms a~ are v .. gr<.rn~, thd cannot give aJ. account 
where [hey Jive, w.1.::ncc ln y are 1 or fuch fupit:w!ls per
tOns us come !are 111t-J tf)etr inn or J<.dgings, and gtvt: no 
reafonable account v. here they h .• d bct.:n, and the J.,;e. 2 

Ed. 4· 8 6: 2 H./. Hi)/. P. G. I OJ. 

There canoe no cioubt but that both by lhc Com men. 
law, as alfO by the len:rallfatures \\·hich j~~join the Je. 
vying of H:u «lid C,y, they who neglc.:a to levy one-, 
(whether officer:; of juHi::e or others) or who negleB: to 
purfue tt when rightly levieJ, are punifhab!e by ind!d
tn<>nt, a!"ld may be fined a!>d imprifoned fo.>r fuch nezlca, 
2 dal. Hi/!.[', C. to~. 

We 



HUE AND CRY. I· 

\Ve lhall proceed to enquire more particularly, 1. On 
what robbery Hue and Cry may be raifed, an·d how it 
ought t_D be pnfued: 2. Of bringing the Action; at 
what T1me; and the Evidence necefl'ary; and what fl1all 
excu{e the Hundred: 3• Of levying the Money: 

1. The levying of Hue and Cry is enjoined by feveral 
ails of parhament, and to this purpofe it is enal.led by 
Sial. Wejim. t. 3 Ed. 1. cap. g, "That all be ready and 
apparelled at the lummons of the fheriff, to purfue and 
arreCl: felons , 
Thou~h fame imagined that Hue and Cry was ground

ed on th!S llatute; yet Lord c,Je fays, That it was ufed 
long before, as appears even by this fiatute, which, in
fi:ead of introducing a new law, in forces obedience to that 
which was founded on the ancient laws of the re~lm. 
2 lnjl. 171. 

By the fiatute of 4 Ed. 1, De o.flicio coront.ttoris, Hue 
and Cry lhall be levied for all murders, burglaries, men 
flain, or in peril to be flain, as otherwhere is ufed in 
England; and all fhall follow the Hue and Jleps as ncar 
as they can. 

Next came the Stat. of w;ncl,ejlcr, the effel.l of which 
has been already llated. 

By Stat. 27 E/;z. c. 13. § z, it is enal.led, "That 
the inhabitants and refiants of every hundred (with the 
franchifes within the precinCl: thereof) wherein nt'gligcncc, 
fault or de fell of porfuit and frefh foit after Hue and Cry 
made fhall happen to be, fhall anfwer and .fath(y the one 
mo;eiJ of all fuch money and damages as !hall· be reco
vered againfi: the hundred, with the franchifes therein, in 
which any robbery or felony fhall be committed, tube re
covered by a/lion of debt, I.:! c. by and in the name of the 
clerk of the peace for the time being, of or in every fuch 
county, and recovery by the party or parties robbed lhall 
be, without naming ihe chriftian name or {urn arne of the 
faid clerk of the peace; which moiety fa tecovered fhall be 
to the ufe of the inhabitanto of the hundred where any 
fuch robbery, f!fc. !hall be commiued." 

It feems to be admitted, that no kind of robbery will 
make the hundred liable, but that which is done openly, 
and with force and violence ; and that therefore the pri
vate ilea ling, or tzking any thing from the party, does not 
come within the llatutes which make the hundred liable, 
becaufe the hundred is not liable for not preventing the 
robbery, but becaufc they did not apprehend the rob bers, 
which in private felonies, and of which they had no no
tice, it would be difficult, if not impofiible, for ::hem to 

do. 7 Co. 6, 7: 2 Salk. 614. 
Alfo it hath been adjudged, and ls admitted in all the 

books which fpeak of this matter, that a robbery in a 
houfe, whether it be by day or by night, does not make 
the hundred liable: The reaf0ns whereof are, that every 
man's houfe is jg Jaw efieemed his caflle, which he him .. 
feJf is obliged to deffnd, and into which no man can en
ter, to fee what is doing there, wirhout his leave; alfo 
being done in a houfe, the inhabitants of the hundred 
cannot be pre fumed to have notice of it, fo as to be able 
to apprehend the efftnders. 7 Co. 6 "· Senthl's cafe. 

But if a perfon be alfaulted in the highway, and car
ried into a houfe, a\ld there robbed, it feems the hundred 
lhall be liable; for otherwi(e the provifion m•dc by the 
ftatute would be eluded. 1 Sjd. 263, and fee 1 Salk. 614: 

VoL. I. 

7 Jfod. '59· Alfo it does not feems nectffitry, tl1at the 
robbery lhould be committed in the highway, nor •1-
ledged to J1ave been fo by the plaintiff in his decbra!ion. 
7 iliad. I 59• It mr~y be in a private way, or be in a 
coppice; and in both cafes the bundted fhall be charge
able. 2 Salk. 614. and "J;,;~ Cartb. 7 t: 1 Mod. zzr; 
3 1l fod. zs8: 1 Sh""· 6o: Con. b. 150. S C. 

It is clearly agreed that for a robberv committed il\ 
the night the hundred i, not chargeable, becaufe th <y 
cannot be prefumed to have notice thereof, fo as to be 
able to apprehend the robbrrs. 7 Co. 6 6: z lnjl. 569: 
3 L(O!l. 350-

But yet it is not necelfary that the robbery 010uld be 
committed after fun-rife, and before fun-f~t, fer if thete 
be as much day-light at the time, that a man's counte
nance may be difccrned thereby, though it be before fun
rife or afcer fun-fee, the hundred {hall be liahle. 7 cl). 6 a: 
C,·o. 7ac. Jo6 : I Anti.' s8: "t Leon. 57: Sa:vii 33: "ide 
Cao·th. 7 ': c,,b. I so: 3 M.d.% ;S: I Sho"-·· 6o. s. P. 

It bath been held, that if robbers dril'e or obl;ge the 
wag~oner to drive his wagp.on from the highway by d:ty, 
but do not rob or take any thin g Lill night, that yet this 
is a robbery in the day-time fo .1s to charge tl1c bundred. 
I s;d. 263: 7 M.d. '59' Hu/1011 I 2 S· 

1 (he that is robbed, after Hue ami Cry, make no further 
purfuit after the robbers, action lies agaioli: the hundred. 
4 Leon. I So. The party robbed is not bound to purfue 
the robbers himfelf, or to lend his hor!e for th at purpoff; 
but Hill has hisremedyagainfi: the hundred, if they art: not 
taken: tho' if any of them are taken, either within forty 
days afrer the robbery 1 or before the plaintiJFrecovers, the 
hundred is difcharged. Sui. 11. When a man i• robbed 
on a Sum/a)', on which day perfons are fuppofed to be at 
church, and none ought to travel, the hundred is not 
liable. See flat. 27 El c. t 3· But where a robbery is done 
on a Su11tlny, tho' the hundred is not chargeable, Hue m:d 
Cry !hall be made by Stat. 29 Car. z. c. 7; And if a perfon 
be robbed going to church in a country town or \'illage, em 
a Sunday, which is a religious duty required by Jaw, it 
has been held an aCtion lies agnintl: the hundred; but not 
if one be robbed on that day in other travcl.ling for plea. 
fure, &c. which is prol.ibited by fiatute.-6 G<O. 1. C. B. 
per King, chief j ull:ice. 

And it was formerly ruled by throe judges on the 
Stat. of !f"intoJJ, where (1. man was robbed on a Sundr;•· 
in time of divine fervice, aod made Hur tl!id C,J, that ,·b; 
hundred lhould be charged i for many pedoAs (;lTC necdJi
tated to travel on this day; as ph) ilrians, ·"".:ic . 2 C-o. 496: 
z Rol. 59: Godh. z8o : See 2 \",~: /ibr. 937 • 938. A 
robbe1y mufl be an open robbe:ry, th<~t the country may 
take notice of it, to make the hundred anfwerable. 
7 Rep. 6. 

A man is fet upon and airaul ted by robbers in one: hun .. 
dred, and carried into a wood, C5c. in ano·he r hund red, 
near the highway, and there rob~cO; :he .:C'tion !hall he 
brollght againfi the hundred where the robbery wa~ done 
as panicularly expreffed in the fiatute, :md not the hu n
dred where the man was tak-en or amJ.UJrcd; btc.:wfe :.he 
affault is not the efficient caufe of the rohbcry, as a firuke 
isthecaufeofmurder. 2Seit.614; 7J[,.1. ;57· 

But\\ here.goods are taken from a man ,Jl ~.ne hundrcJ, 
and opened 111 another ; where they are liril taken or 

+ T fei~cd , 
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feiz<d, they are flolen ; and the robbery is committed. 
2 Li/1. Ab,·. 27. 

lly the Stat. 8 Ceo, 2. c. 16, no proccfs for appearance 
is to be ferve-d againfl the hundred, & r. for a robbery 
c?mmit~ed_, but on the hig.h ~onrl:able, who fhall give no
qce of H tn one of the pnnc1pal market-towns, & r. and 
then enter an appearance, and defend the a[t.ion. By 
Stat. 22 Gro. 2. c. 24, No perfon fuall recover on any of 
the ilatutes of Hue and C,J', above 200/. unle(s the per
fun or perfons fo robbed !hall at the time of fuch rob
bery be together in company, and be in number two 
at the lea!l, co attefl t he truth of his or their being (o 
robbed. 

And by Stat. 30 C<o. 2. c. 3· § t t6, and 4 Gro. 3· c. 2. 
§ 11 8, no r~cein!r general of the land-tax, or his agents, 
can fue lhe hundred for a robbery, unlefs the perfons 
carrying the money be three in company. 

2. The general dot.hine as to aCtions is as follows. 
\Vhere a robbery is done on the highway, in the day-time, 
of any day except Sunrkcy, the hundred where coinmitted 
is anfwerable for it: but notice is to be gi,•en of it, with 
convenient fpeed, 10 fome of the inhabitants of the next 
village, to the intent that they may make Hue ami c,y for 
t he apprehending of the robbers, or no aCtion will lie 
again!! the hundred: and if any oft he robbers ore :a ken 
within forty days, and con1·ided, the httndred !hall be 
excufed. 
. In 3 Lc·v. 320, it is faid, that upon fearch of the par

hament roll It appears, that the fi:atute of lVimon gives 
only forty days to the county, and that the fiatute 
28 E,/, ~·c. 11, is but a confirmation thereof; and ac
cordingly it was adjudged good, where the plaintiff 
brought an aCt: ion on the !latute of Winton, and declared 
that he was robbed, and none of rhe robbers taken with
in forty days, according to the faid Hatute, and with 
this the modern precedents agree, as Raft. Ent. 406: Co. 
Ent. 351: Hern. 215: 'l'hif. B,·e·u. 14t: 2 Salk. 376. 

If a fervanc be robbed in the abfence of his mafier, 
of his mafier's money, it is clear that the mafl:er may 
maintain an atl.ion for it againfi the hundred, but chen 
the fervant muft make oath that he knew not any of the 
robbers. Cro. Car. 37· Alfo the fervant being robbed in 
his ma!ler's abfence, may himfelf maintain an afl.ion 
againll the hundred, and may declare that he was pof
felfed ut de bonisfuis propriis, &c. And though the jury 
find that he was robbed of his mafier's money, yet fhall 
he recover; for the fervant is pofi'etred ut de b011iJ j'uis 
propriis, <~gainfi all, and in refpeft of all. but him that 
hath the very right, 2 Salk. 613-4: 4 M•d. 303: Comb. 
263: I Sid.45· 

If a fervant be robbed in the prefence of the mafier, 
the mafier mull fue; and the oath of the maller is fuffi
cient. 2 Salk. 613: Carth. 147• 

There mull bean oath, •vide Garth. "'-5: 2 Salk.613: 
1 Sh<YW. 94: 3 Mod. z87. 

W here a fervant is robbed, he mull be examined and 
{worn; but if the mailer be prefent, it is a robbery of 
him. Show. 24 t : I Leon. 323· If a quaker be robbed, 
t~r a man's fervant being a quaker, and either refufe to 
take an oath of the robbery, and that he did not know 
any of the robbers, the hundred is not anfwerable; for 
the Stat. of 1.7 Eliz. c. 13, was made to prevent combina
lion between perfons robbed and the robbers. 2 Salk. 613, 

But the maf\er's oath w'here the fervant is a qual<er, or 
ot~erwt(e, ~nd ~e:ng robbed in hit prefence, will main
tat~ t~e aEhon. tn his own name. Carth. 146. And a 
pla~nulf had JUd!;ment on his oath, tqough his fervant 
that wa s robbed wtth h1m knew on~ of the robbers. When 
a carrier is robbed of another man's goods, he or the 
ow~cr may fue the hundred i but the carrier is to give 
no.ttce, and m~k~ oath, '&f. though the owner of the good$ 
bnngs the aCtion. 2 Sauud. 380. 

If ./l, and B. travelling together are robbed of a fum 
of money, to which they are both jointly in titled tqey 
m.ay ?othjoin in an aCtion againrl the hundred; bat 'ochen
w•fc 1f they had feparate and dil\inct interet!,. D.1er 370 a, 
pl. 59· 

By Stat. 27 Eliz . c. 13. § 11, it is enacted, Th~t no 
pe~fon that !hall happen to be robbed !hall maintain any 
aC:hon, or take aoy benefit of the fiatutes which make 
th_e hundred liable, except the perfon fo robbed fhall, 
with a!' much conven.tent fpeed as may be, give notice of 
the robbery fo committed unto fame of the inhabitants of 
fame town, village or hamlet, near unto the place where 
any fuch robbery !hall be committed, 

In the confiruClion of this claufe of the fiatute it hath 
been holden, That if a perfon be robbed in a highway 
m drvijis hundr,~dorum, he need not give notice to the in
!tabitant_s of each hundred, but notice to either of them 
IS fuffiCJent. Cro. Jac. 675, See Cro, Car. 41,379: 1 
Sb,.v. 94· 

It hath been refolved, that though the notice given be 
five mdes from the pla~e where the robbery was commit ... 
ted, that it is fuffici~nt; the reafon whereof is, becaufe 
that the party, who IS a !hanger to the country, cannot 
have conuzance of the neare!l. place or town, 1linrch. 1 1 : 

and fee 2 L eon . Sz. 
Alto if the party robbed give notice with as much con

venient fpeed as may be, rho~gh he be othenvife remifs 
in not purfuing lhe robbers, or refures ro lend his horfe 
for 1hat purpofe, yet he !hall not lofe his action for this, 
nor the hundred be excufed, March 11: 2 Lron. Sz. 

Now by Stat. 8 Geo. 2. cap. 16. §I, it is further en. 
aCted, "That no perfon {hall maintain any aCt:ion againtl: 
the hundred, unlefs he !hall, (befides the notice already 
req utred by the Stat. 2 7 Eliz, c. 1 3,) with as much conve
nient fpeed as rnay be, after any robbery committed o-ive 
notice thereof to one of the confiables of the hun'd~ed 
?' to fame confl:able, borfholder, head borough or tith: 
mgman of fame town, parifh, village, hamlet or tithing 
near unto the place where fuch robbery lhal! happen, or 
!hall leave notice in writing of fuch robbery at the dwell
mg houfe of fu~h conflable, &c. defcrioing, fa far as 
the nature and circumflances of the cafe will admit, the 
felon, and the time •nd place of the robbery, and alfo 
fhall, wtthm the fpace of twenty days next afcer the rob
~ery committed, caufe public notice to be given thereof 
m the Lrmdou Gazett~, cherein likewife defcribing, fa far 
as the nature and cJrcumfiances of the cafe wil1 admit 
the fel?n, and the time and place of fuch robbery, toge: 
ther Wtth the goods and effect whereof he was roqbed." 

By Stat. 27 Eliz. c. 13. § 11, it is enacted, "That 
the party rob~ed !hall not have any aClion, except he 
!hall firll, w1thm twenty days next before fuch aaion to 
be brought, be examined upon his corporal oath, before 
rome juf\ice of the peace of the county where the robbery 
was committed, whether he knows the parties that com. 
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mitted the robbery, or any of them ; and if, upon exa
mination, it be confeffed, that he knows the parties, or 
any of them, that then he fhall, before 1he aaion be 
commenced, enter into fuffi.cient bond .by recognizance 
before the (aid jullice, effeaually to profecute the fame 
perfon and perfons." 

In the conftruC\ioc of this claufe of the llatute, the fol
lo.ving points have been holden; 

That if the party does not know the robbers at the time 
of the robbery committed, tho' he happens to know them 
afterward, it is not material. March 11. 

It hath been adjudged, that the oath may be taken be
~ore a jufiice of the county, though not in the county at 
the time of adminiCcering it. 1 JoneJ :z 39· 

As to giving bond for payment of cells, by Stat. 
8 Gto. :z. cap. 16. it is Cflatled, "That, before any aCl.ion 
commenced, the party fhall go before the chief clerk, or 
fecondary, or the lilazer of the county wherein fuch rob 
bery fhall happen, or the clerk of the pleas of that court 
wberein fuch. at\ ion is intended to be broughr, or their 
n:fpeflive deputies, or before the 01eriff of the county 
wherein the robbery ihall happen, and enter into a bond 
to the high confiable, or high conllables of the hundred 
.in which the robbery !hall be committed, in the penal 
fum of one hundred pounds with two fuflicient fureties to 
ho approved of by fuch chief clerk, &r. with condition 
for fecuring to fuch high con!lable or high conilables, the 
due payment of his or their cofls, after the fame !hall be 
taxed by the proper officer, in cafe the plaintiff in fuch 
aftion lhall happen to be nonfuited, or !hall difcontinue 
the aCl.ion, or in cafe judgment fhall be given on demur
rer, or a verdict aga1nfl him." 

Cofi'i are nlways given in aCtions on the fiatutes of Hue 
and Cry, where damages are recovered. 1 Term Rep. 7z. 

By Stat. z7 Ehz. c. 1 3· § 9• The aflion is to be brought 
within out yrar after the robbery commicred. 

In the confirut1ion of this llatute it hath been holden; 
That if a perfon be robbed the 9th of OOobrr 13 Jac. 
and fa laid that the telle of the writ be the 9' h Of/,bcr 
14 Jat. that this is not purfuant to the fiatute; and 
that in this aEl.ion, which is penal againll: the hundred, 
there is no reafon to exclude the day on ll'hich the faa 
was done, nor to make fuch conllrutlion as is done in 
proteCtions and the inrolment of deeds, which have always 
received a benign interpretation. Hob. 139, 140: !11oor 
S7R. pl. 1233: 1 Brown/. 156. S.C. Vide t Sid. 139: 
1 K,h. 495· . 

An at\ion was brcugh< by the maller, on the llatute 
of U-lnum, {Qr a robbery committed on his fervant, in 
whicft he declared of an alT.1olt and battery done to him. 
felf, (though then 50 miles from the place), alfo that he 
made oath that he did not know any of the perfons; the 
ifTue was enrered of record, and the jury appeared at the 
bar ready to try it; but being for other bufinefs adjonrn
ed to another day, the plaintiff obferving his miA:ake 
moved to amend, by d:claring of a robbery on his fer
vant, t.Sc. and it appearing that the year in which the 
aCtion mufi: be brought was expired, and confequently 
the athon muA: be loft if not allowed, the court, after long 
debate and confideration of former precedents, admitted 
him to amend. 3 Lev. 347· 

It feems that, from the neceffity of the cafe, the party 
bimfelf that was robbed is to be admitted as a witnefs, 
but then his tellimony mull be corroborated by collateral 
proof and circumllances, and fuch as may induce a jury 

to believe that a robbery was aaually com:nitted, and 
that the party loll what he declared for. 2 Lron. 12. 

By Stat. 8 Geo.z. c. r6, it is enacted, "Thati.n any 
aftion againll: any hundred, any perfon inhabiting within 
the hundred, or any franchife thereof, n,.JI be admitted 
as witnefs for or on behalf of rhe hundred." 

If an aClion againll: the hundred be dif.:ontinued, on a 
new aft ion brought, there m ufl: be a new oath taken within 
forty days before the !all aaion brought. Sid. '39· In 
atlion upon the fiatute of Hue mlfl Gy, the declaration i:; 
good, though the plaintiff doth not fay, that the juftice of 
peace who took the oath Ji,·ed prope !CJcum where [he rob. 
bery was committed . And oath was made before a j~,.;f. 
tice of peace of the county where the robbery was done~ 
in a place of another neighbouring coucty; and it was 
held good. Cro. Car. 21 1. 

If a jullice of peace refufe to examine a perfon robbed, 
c:.nd to take his oath, action on the !larure lies againfi the 
jufiice. 1 Leon. 323· It is fafe to fay the plaintiff gave 
notice at fuch a place, near the place whe-re the robbery 
was done; and though that place where notice is given be 
in another hundred or county, yet it is good enough; 
for a ilranger may not know the ton fines of the hundred 
or county. c,-o, Car. 41, 379: 3 SniR. 184. , 

If there be a millake of the parifh in the declaratiol) 
where the robbery was, if it be laid in tf.e right hundred 
it is well enough. 2 Lco11. 212. And though the party 
puts more in his declaration than he can prove, for fo 
much as he can prove it fhall be good. Cro. Jac. 348. 

Upon a trial in thefe cafes, the party mull file hi.; ori. 
gina!, and be fure to have a true copy thereof, and 
wi tneifes co prove it; and he mufi alfo have the affidavit 
or oath, and a witnefs co prove the taking it. 2 Lill. 
A6r. 25. , 

By Stat. 27 Eliz. c. 13. § 8, it is enafled, "That where 
any robbery is committed by two, or a greater number 
of malefaCl.ors, and that ic happen any one of the faid 
offenders to be apprehended by purfuit, to be made ac
cording co the fiatutes, that then, no hundred or fran~ 
chife !hall in any wife incur· the penalty lofs or forfeiture 
mentioned in theJlatutes, although the refidue of the 
malefaCtors !hall happen to efcape." .5ee J. Yem. 1 18, 
325: RaJ'IN. zzt: zLeru.4. 

If Hue and Cry be made towards one part ~f the 
county, and an inhabitant of the hundred apprehends one 
of the robbers within another, this is a taking v-.ilhin the 
ftatute. I Yent. 118,119. 

By the Stat. 8 Ceo. z. cap. 16. it is enaCted, "That no 
hundred, or franchife there in, fhall be chargeable by 1 ir
IUe of any of rhe llatutes, if any or.e or more of the 
felon s, by whom fuch robbery fhall be committed be 
aprrehended within the fpace of forty Cays next ;fcer 
public notice given in the Loiuhu Gazette, as by 1he 
flatute is prO\ ided." 

3· By Stat. 27 Eliz. c. J 3· § 14. it is rnaB:cd ''That 
after exec_ution of damages by tho party or pani~s fa rob. 
bed had, lt !hall be lav.ful (upon complaint made by the 
party charged) to and for two jullices of the peace (wh<re
of one to be of the quoru.N) of the fame county, inha
biting within the hundred, or near unto the fame where 
any fuch execution fhall be had, to afi'efs and tax rateably 
and proporttonably, accordmg co their difcretions all 
and every the_ towns, parifhes, villages and hamlet;, as 
well of the f;ud hundred where any luch robbery lhall b~ 
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r- ommir ted, a~ of the liberties within the faid hundred, 
tn and tmvnrd nn equa l co ntribu tion, to be had and made 
tCr the re lief of the inhabitnnts, againll whom the party 
or parties robbed bPfore th tt t time had execution!' 

The con A:ables, Uc. are to levy the money and pay ic 
over to the juA:ices, and they are to deliver it over w 
the inhabitants, for whofe ufe it was colletled.. 

The fame taxa tion is to be in cafes where there is de. 
f.1 ulc or negligence of pu rfuit and frerh fuit, for the be 
n efit of inhabit an ts having damages or money lc:-\•ied on 
th,m, (See ante 1.) 

By the Rtr.t. 8 Gt'J. 2 c. 16, alrl"ady referred to, after 
juJgment againft the hundred, no procefs !hall be ferved 
on the hi gh conllable or any inh<lbit:wt: but the lhcrifF on 
receipt of the writ of execution fllall !hew it gratis to 
t H:c• juliiC'es of the peace in or near the hundred, who 
fh.:.tll fpeedily ca ufe an alfdfm t>n t ro be levied purfuant to 
the Stat. 27 El. c. 13 and alfo for the necc!fary expcnces 
of the high conllable above th e calls and damages re
Co\·e red, of which, on notice from the two jufi i::es, he 
fhall give an account and proof on oath to their fa.ti s f~c 
t ioo. having firn caufed his attorney's bill to he taxed. §4· 

The fhcriff Jhail pay the money levied to the parties 
- ~\i thout fee, and indorfe the day of receiving the writ 

cf txecut ion, ;nd no t be called upon for a return till 
lixty days afte r. And See Stat. 22 Geo. 2. c. ·16. § 34· 

:\nd the like affeffmcnt flHII be in cafe the plaincitf be 
J) Onfuir, difco ntio ue, or have a verdict or judgment on 
demurrer againll him, if by infolven::y of th e plainti!for 
}.j, l'u:eti~s, he ca., not be reimburfed on the bond of Joe/. 
remtl!y; and the money le vied fhall be paid to the j uf4 

tict:s for the high con!Ltblc in ten days after it is levied, 
1 7· 8. of faid Sta t. 8 Gro. 2. <. 1 6. i 

And the jufl:ices may limit a time not exceeding th irty · 
i:·p for levying fuch atTtfi"mcn t i and the officer appoint
~J refufing or neg leding to le vy and pay the money, &c. 
in fu.:.h tin1e, forfeit s double rhe fum. § 9• 10. 

H rherc be judgment again!! the hundred. it may be 
·,..~:~J ag.iin.l. the inhabitants of the fame hund red by 

frrtJtut:JJ, So it may be le\'ied upon any one, w·ho has 
lind:s 1n his poffdTion wit hin the hundred, though he has 
,n,, h()oft! nor lodging there; for he is an inhabitant. R. 
z Sc;,.;.d . .4.ZJ.-Upon a leffee, or purchafer after the rob. 
I t.ry committed R. l\"'"uy r 55 .-So it may be levied upon 
~uc or two of the inlu.bitan ts. But if a man come toiA
t ~:t in an hund red after a robbery done, he fh all DOt 

l:. c. ch ... rged, R. flutt. 1 z 5: Cont. pt·r Bard.:lty, .ftlar. pl. z S.. 

.HUJSSERJUM, A lhip ured to tranrport ho rres; de
riHd, as (orne will have it, from the .Fr. l;ah , i.e . a 
door; he~dule, whe n th~ horfes are put on fhipboard, the 
Guors or hatt::hes are 01ut upoo them , co keep out the wa
ter. B,cmpum Anno J 190.-Thefe fh ips have been termed 
C~(··j. 

HUISSIER. An ulher of a court, c; in the l'-i•g's 
palace, &c. See Ujhtr. 
HULl~\, A hu lk or (mall veffd. w.,~,,~~· 394-
HULKS, for felons; See [ide 'l'ranfto,·Jatiou. 
HULL, A re il raint of exatlions taken there, S tat. 

Z'} Hen. 9. c. 3· Their duties on fzlt fifh and herrings 
1<:tored. Stall. 33 Hu. 8. c. 33: 5 £liz . c. S·fitl. 3· The 
C.df)rner of HulJ 'o have a deputy refident at rodl, Stal. 
J Et.-:;. c. J 1./ 8. F'1r ereCl: in g workhoufes and main

• t <~in~ng the poor ac Hull, ~ e.e jlnu . 15 Gto . 1. c. 10: 28 
Cto. ~ . ,-. •7· See this D tCt. tits. Fifo: tlm•igalion All!. 

HUNDRED. 

HULLIJS, A hill.-!• hullis & hol>•lis, i.e. in hins· 
and da les. kfon. Angl. tom. z. p. 292. 

HUMAGIUM, A moifi place, 111011. Angl. 1 par. f. 
628 a. ' 

HUMBER, ( river) in rorkjhire, fifh.garths and piles, 
&c. co be removed. Slat. 2.3 Hen. 8. c. IS. See title Fij.Jo. 

HUNDRED. 
H uN T>R ~ou M, Ctnturia .] A part or divilion of a Shire; 

fo called, etther becaufe of old each hundrtd found 1 oo
fidejuffors of the King's peace, or a hundred able men
~or hi s wars. But more probab~_v it is fo called, becaufe 
It was compofed of an hundred families. It is true, 
Brompton tells us, that an hundred contain$ U7ttum villaJ .. 
and Girald11s CamOre'!fis writes, that the ljle t?f -~Inn hat~ 
343 1.1illnr. But in thefe places the word villa mull: be 
taken for a country family; for it cannot mean a village, 
becaufe there are not above 40 villag~s in that illand. 
So where Lambard fays, that an hundred is fo called, a. 
numoo untum bomimun, it muft be :.nderftood of an hun
dred men, who are heads or chiefs of fo many families. 
_Thef~ were lirll ordained by King Alfred, the z9lfl. 

K1ng of the lYe/} Saxom: L12m!Jard 'Uerbo Centuria. This 
div iding counties in to hundreds, for better government 
King A{fred bronghc from Gtrma"Y: For there centa, 0 ; 

cmtena , is a jurifdi Cl ion over an hundred towns. See 1 
Comm. I I): lutnd. §- 4· 

In ancient times, it was ordained for the morefurekecp
ing of the Peace, that al l free-born men lbould can them
felves inro few~·ral companies by 10 in each company . 
and that every of thcfe ten men fhould be furety and 
pledge for the forth· coming of his fellows. For which> 
caufC thefe companies in fome places were c:.lled tithinus 
and as ten time s ten makr-s an 100, fa becaufe it was alfo
appoi nted that ten of thefe tithings OlOuld at certain 
times meet togeth er for matters of greater weight, there
fore that general atl.i::n1bly was called an hundred.
L amb. Cou/l. 

The hundred is governed by an high confiable o~ 
bailiff; and fo rmerly there was regularly held in it the 
hundred -court for th e tria l of ca.u lC.s though now fallen 
in to difu(e. In (orne of the more Northern coumiesthefe 
h-undred s are called wapentakes. 1 Comm. lntrod. §-4. P• 
I 15: and See 4 Comm . c . 33· 

This i> the origi nal of hundreds, which llill re
tain the name, b~t the jurifditlion is devolved to the 
county -court, fame few excepted, which have been by · 
privilege annexed to the crown, or granted to fame great" 
SubjeCt, and JO remain !till in tbe nature of a franchife -... 
This has been ever fince the Stat . 14 Ed. 3· ft. r. tap. 9 .. 
whe/'eby thefe hundred-courts, formerly farmed ou t by 
the SherifF to other men, were .all, or the moll pa.rt re ... 
duced to the C ounty-court, and fo remain at prefent. 

But now, by hundred-courts we underHand feveral 
franchifes, wh~rein the lheriff has nothing to do. by his 
o:rdinary authority, exce,.r they of the hun dred refu(e to 
do their office. See If'<(/ pau 1 ' Symb.l, /i6, z .fiE/. 228 . 

Arl hundred urn p()jl P aji:ba, & ad proximum hu.ndredum 
pajl f'fl um St. 1\<];ch.-M,II. Angl. 2 pm'.}: 293 a. 

An hunJred is to have ju ri fdiB:ion or power to admi
niller jufl:ice in 100 vills, or of Joo men, or of too pa
rifhes. B,·, Court Baron, pl. 8. cites 8H 7· 3.po R ede. 

Every ward in Lonrlon is an hundred in a cou-ruy, and. 
every pariJh in L()IJIIM is a ,·ill in an hundred. 9 Rrp~ 
666. 

Hundred< 
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Hundreds were either parcel of the counties, and there 
the !heriffs did conRitute bailrffs, (·vu:. thofe hundreds 
which were anciently parcel of the farm of the theriffs, 
that the flatute 2 Ed. 3· '· t 2, (peaks of) ; or el(e they 
were fuch as were granted our, which the lord of the 
hundred fometime s held at farm, and fometimes in fee, 
called hundred!'> in fee, liberties of hundreds, franc:hifes 
of hundreds. V1111. 405. 

In the time of King Alp·,d the kingdom was in grof.•, 
and then divide-1. into counties and hundreds, and all per-
10ns th en came wi thin one hundred or other; and then 
the King's relations had the g owrnment of them, and 
therefore they were ca1Ied Conj.mguin!i; (codiws) and fo 
are the Earls, (Com.:ta),Lord-lieuteo..lnt,, fiyled at this 
day i but when the office became troublefome, there were 
ordained f/icecomita, (SbrrijJ~) which name remains to 
this day, and the others conll nue to be called CCJ,firmguinri, 
but have no powe r in the county, havmg only the hono. 
1ary name of Earls or Comitt·s of ful· h or fuch a county, 
f:ic. For the better government of thefe countie:;, the 
YiucomittJ had two courts ; but om of thofe the King 
granted petty leets and courts-baron; but the tourn of 
the 01erifF had yet a fuperintendanr power, they being 
derived out of the iheriff's tourn. See Dyer 13. 

The King afterwards granted away fom~ hundreds in 
fee-fimple, and fame franchifes, and the lafl excluded 
the King utterly, but the hundreds granted in fee were not 
wholly exempt. On this arofe fome confufion, and the 
parliament hereon took notice, that the execution of 
juO:ice was by this much interrupted, and therefore came 
the flatute of Line. 9 Ed. 2. fl. 2; That !herifFs fhould 
be fufficient perfons, and h ave lands in the county, and 
{o be able to anfwer both the King and county, and that 
bailiffs and farmers of hundreds !hould be fufhcient men. 
And at this time hundreds were grantable for years. 

Then came the fiatute of 2 Ed. 3· cc. 4• 5 ; That 
fherift's fhould continue but for one year. But this took 
not away the whole inconvenience: for the Crown fiill 
granted away bailiwicks and hundreds, for lives, ~t rents 
at fuch exceffive dear rates, that made them endeavour to 
make up their money by unlawful means; and therefore 
came the jlatures 2 Ed. 3· cap. I 2: 1 4 Ed. 3· cap. 9· By 
the firfl it was enaCled, That all hundreds and wlpen
takes granted by the King !hall be annexed to the county, 
and not fevered. And by the other fiatute, that all fhould 
be annexed, and [he fheriff fhould have power to put in 
bailiffs, for which he will anfwer, and no mo~e Ihould be 
granted for the future; and one reafon of th1s was, be
caufe the King granted away hundreds, and abated not 
the fheriff's farm . .ling . 2 Sbow. 98, 99• 

Hur.dreds are liable to penalty on exportation of wool, 

7 !!! H W;tl. 3· c: 28.. § s.~Lia.ble to damages fuil ained 
by riotouOy pullmg down butld1ngs, t Ceo. •·.JI· 2. c. 5: § 
6.-By killing caule, cutttng down trees, burnmg houles, 
&c. 9 Ceo. 1. c. Z2. § 7: 29 Gco. 2 . :· 36. §.9· By ?e
ftroying turnpikes, or ~arks on n~v1gable nvers, 8 Geo. 
z. c. 20. § 6 -By cutting hop-b1nds; 10 ~<o. 2. c. p. 
, -4· -By deflroying corn to prevent exportation, 11 G,o, 

2 . c. z 2. § 5.-By wounding officers of the cuiloms, '9 
Geo. 2. c. 3+· § 6.-0r by deUroymg wood•, &,·, 29 
Geo. 2. c. 36. § 9.-So in cafes .of robbery. See. title 
Hue and C1JI.-So for the dellruchon of mmes or pits of 
coal. Burn's J, title Rundr,d. See thts DtCl. under the 

feveral titles, 

HUR 

hhabitants with in the hundred may be witneJlc. for 
the hun dred, 8 Geo. 2. t. l6. 

The word brmd,·edum is rometimes taken for an im 
mur:icy or privilege, whereby a man is quit of money 
or cutloms due to the huodred s. C()l',;.·e/1. 

HUNDRED - COUI~ T, Is only a larger court-b1ror., 
being held for all the inhabitants of a par:icular hun~ 
drcd inltead of a manor. The free ruiwrs are here the 
judges, and the fl.eward the regiller, as in the cafe of :t 

court-baron. It is not a. Cam·t of 'ccord, and it rtfe mb!es 
a co~rt . baron in all points, exce-pt that in point of terri~ 
tory it is of a greater jurirdiC\ion. 

According to Bladif!onr, its inR:itution was probably 
co -eval with th a t of hunc.lrf'd'l tbemfelves, introduced, 
though not inv ented, by Aji·{(/, being derived from the 
polity of the nncient Gtrllla!is. Sl!e 1 Comm. lrmod § 4·· 
~nd this Ditl. titl eo; County Cou rt; Court Baron; c~urt L"t; 
ConflaL/e, Hum/red, &c. 

HUNDREDORS, hu•d~edarii.] Perfons fcning on 
jurin, or fir tO be impanelled thereon for trials, dwelling 
wi~hin the hundred where the land in qucfiion lies. Stat. 
3 5 H. 8. c. 6. And default of H undredou was a challenge 
or ex~eption to panels of fhenffs, by our law, till the Stat . 
4 f::t 5 Aun. cnp. I 6. ordained, tha t, to prevent delays by 
reafon of ~..hallenge~ to pane~s of jurcn for deraulc of 
Hundra/o,·t, f.:fc. writs of ·vozire facia s for tri al of any 
aB:ion in the courts at lf't'jlminjler, 01all be 3\\'ardecl of 
the body of the proper county where the iirue is tri able-. 
See title J•')' [.If. 

Hundredor alfo lignifies him that hath the j urifdiEtion 
of the l.mndrul, and is in fame plact:'.i applied tO the 
bail if! of an hund.rd. See Sta/I, IJ Ed. t. c. 38: 9 Ed. 2: 
zEd. 3: Horn's /11irr~r, lib. 1. 

HUNDRED.LAGH, from the Sax. laga, lex.] Is ia 
Saxon the huiU:'red court. Manwood, par. 1. pag. 1 . 

HUNDI{ED -PENNY. Was colleCted by the !herifl' 
or lord of the bundred, in oneri1 fi~i.fubfiJium. Cmmi. 
and fee Sptlm. Glo.f!. Pence of the hrmdrcd is mentioned 
in Domifdny. And it is elfewherecalled, bundmij'<h. Char:. 
K. Job . Egidro Epift. Hmf. 

HUNDRED-oETENA. Dwellers or inhabitants of 
a H undred. Chmla Edgar. Reg; J.lfun. A11g. tom. t. p. 16. 

HUNGER. According to the prerent dothine, Hun
get witl not juJlify Jlealing food, to relieve a pre!ent ne~ 
ceflity. I Hal. P. c. 54· And the doCtrine r .. ms jutl, 
as (on conviEtion) a judge may refpite and a King peu·J01'• 
an advantage which is wanting in many Staces; parti
cularly thofe which are democratical. The ancient dec 
trine, (that it would jufiify) if now in fore~, might open 
a door to many ,,ill anie'i. And, in this coffimercial Hat,, 
thofe who can labour need :10t fear O:arving. Thofe rhat 
cannot, and who are pvor, the laws have made a pro\i
fion for. See 4 Cgmm. 31. 

HUNTING. By fiat. I Hm. 7· c. 7· rinla4'-,d """''•€·· 
in any legal fore£\-, park or warren. not being the King.'s 
property, 6y rzigbt, or with painted faces dC:'clarec.l to be 
lingle Jtl•n;·. And by Stat. 9 Ceo. 1. f, 22, ,\ppearing 
armed with faces blacked, or difguifed , to bunt, wound, 
kill, or flea! deer, to rob a warren, or tteat fifh, is fi:loJI}'• 
without benefit of clergy . See titles Deer Stealers: Game: 
Black Afl. 

HURDLE, A fledge or Hurdle ufed to draw traitor> 
to execution. See title E;recution (Crimhzal.) 

HURDERE.FE.RST. 



HUR 

HURDEREFERST, A Domeflick or one of the 
famt:v, from the Sax. hyred, familia, and fiujl, .firmus. 
Lr•. H t. c. 8. 

'iiURRERS. The cappet·s and hat-makers of London 
were formerly one divir.on of the flabmlajhm, called by 
this nttmc. Stow's Surv. Loud. 31 z. 

HURST, HYRST, HERST, from the Slx. llyrjl, I 
i. e. a woorl or grove of trees.] There are many places 
in Kent, Suffi.\' and Hampjhire, which begin and cud with 
this fyllable; and the re"fon may be, becaufe the great 
woud called .!lndrtjwold extended through thofe counties. ' 
Cowr/1. 

HURST CASTLE, fs fo called, becaufe fitnatcd near 
the woods. ~o H111jkga is a woody place; and pro~nbly 
{(om thence Js denved Hurjlry, now, Hudty, a village 
in Berkjhire. Co'tuell. 

HURT_;RDUS, HURTUS, A ram or wether, a 
fheep. ;lion . .!In~ I. tom. z. pag. 666. 

HUS AND HANT, Words ufed in ancient plead· 
ings.-Henricus P. c.1ptus per querimiJniam mercatorum 
Flandriee f:j imprifonntus, ifert Domino Regi Hus & Ho:111t 
;, fie,_~io ad jlandum ,-ef!o, E5 ad rifpondtndum prtediEI~s mer
c,1trwilzu f:j onmihus a/its, 9ui rve1jUs tum loqui rvolutrmt : tf 

di: e Ji vmhmt qui mnnucapiunt quod diflus Hen. P. per H us 
& Hant 'l.'tl11et ndjiamnOJJitionem R~giS <Vel Co11dli;jiti iu 
c,.,·ia Rc~is apud Shepway' ES 'f.l!Od jlabit ibi rdlo, &c. 
Pfa,it. coram Coucilio Dom. Reg. A11no 27 H. 3: Rot. 9· 
See comnume Plegium, jic:tt Johannes Doe & Richard us 
Roe. 4lnl/. 7Z. 

HU3BAND AND W[FE, Are made fo by marriage, 
and belng thus joined, are accounted but one perfon in 
Jaw. Lit. 16B. See this DiCL title Baron ar.d Feme. 

HUSBANDRY AND HUSBANDMAN. There hav
ing been great decay of Huflnndry and hofpitality, it 
was enacted by flat. 39 Eliz. c. 1, now obfolete, that one 
half of the houfes decayed !hould be ereC<ed, and forty 
acres of arable land laid to them, by the perfo11, his heir, 
executor, &c. who fuffered the decay: and they were to 
keep the houfes and lands in repair_ .. 

The decaying of houfes of hulbandry prohib!ted,.Jioll. 
4 fl. 7· c. t9: 6 H. 8. (. 5: 7 fl. 8. c. I: Z7 H 8. c. zz: 
z f.!! 3 Ph. ::1 lila. a. 1, z: 39 E!. c. 1. All now appa
zently expired or obfolete.-\rVood not to be turned to 
tillage or pafiure • .Jlot- 35 fl. 8. c. 17. § 3· Land to be 
re-converted to tillage, 5 & 6 Ed. 6- <. 5: 5 El. c. z. re
pealed by jlat. 35 El. c. 7· § zo. Who may be compelled 
to fervein hufbandry, 5 El. c. 4· § 7.-How I!ufbandmcn 
fhall take apprentices. 5 El. c. 4· § z5. See titles La- ~ 
hourers : Apprentices. Arable land not to be convened to 
pafture, 39 El. c. 2.; but not to extend to }..rortbunhetlnnd 

1 
+3 El. c. 9· § 3z.-Olfolett. 

HUSBRECE, from Sax. bus, a houfe and brice, a 
breaking.] Was that offence formerly which we now call 
hu1glm·y. Blount. See title Burglary. 

HUSCARLE, A meniallervant : Itfignifie. properly 
a flout man, or a dome !lie; alfo the domellical gatherers 
of the Dcw!'s tributes were anciently called hufiarles. The 
word is often found in Domifday, where it is faid the 
town of Dorchejler paid to the ufe of hufiarltJ or boufe
<arltr, one mark of f!lver. Domtjdny. 

HYTH. 

HUSCANS, Fr. b"!fiau.] A fort of boot, or buJl<i~ 
":'adc o~ coarfe cloth, and worn over the ll.ockings, men
tioned 1n the ancitnt Stat. 4 Ed. 4· c. 7· 

HUSFASTNE, Sax. h"'• i.e_ domus & j<rtj/, fixus.J 
He that holdeth houfe and land.-Brafl. ltb. 3• troff. z. 
C(1p. I o. se~ Ht!r;rdrdle. 

HUSGABLE, hufiablum.] Houfe-rent, or fome tax 
or tribute laid upon houfes. 111o,1. Ang. 1om. 3·P· 25+ 

HUS"SELlNG-PEOPLE, Communicants; from the 
Sax. boujil or hulfil, which lignifies the holy facramen t : 
See ti tie li?f!i,e. 

HUSTINGS,hu/!iugum, from the Sax. hujlinge, i.e
Cf!utlium, or rorh.] A C()urt held before the Lord 1ifayor 
:-tnd Aldermen of Lonti'on, and is the priucipal and fu
p,r~me court of the ci:y: and of t~e great antiquity of 
this court, we find honourable menuon made in the laws 
of King Edward the Cvififfir: Debet ctiam in London, 
qut:e e(l cap.ut R.~gni & L".t:um,. ftmptr Curirz Domini Regis 

Jingult.rfiptunams d;e lunte huthngsfi.iere l5 leneri;fu7Jdata 
euim rrat olim & <Zdi/i:ata ad iiljlar, f!.f ad modum E.;f i11 me
moriam veteris J.l'lagute Troj;:e, t.:f ufque in hodiernum diem 
legt'l & )urn f!.f dig,titates, C,j lihtrtatcs regia.fitue coifuetudine.r 
antiq:ue mn.?_n£ Trojze, j, ft coutinet: et confuttttdinn ji1as 
rma fimper in7.:u;/abilttate c~Dftrvat,' &c. Other cities and 
towns have alfo had a Court of the fame name; as Win. 
chcjler, rork, Lincoln, &c. Fleta lib. z. c. 55: 4 J,!fl, 247 : 
Stat. 10 Ed. Z- c. 1. See this Di/1. titles Court~ Hujl. 
ingJ: Lo:tdou. 

HUTESIUM ET CLAMOR, A HUE AND CRY. 
See that title. , 

HUTILAN, Taxes- 1lfon . .!lngl. tom-,_ p. 586_ 
HYBERNAGlUM, The feafon for Cowing winter 

corn, between ~..1Iichm/ma; and Cb,iRmas; as Cf'rtmagium 
is the fe-afon for fowing the (ummer corn !n the fpring of 
the year: Thefe words were taken fomettmes for the dif
ferent fea.fons; other times for the different lands on 
which the feveral kinds of grain were Cowed; and fame
times for the different corn; as l!Jbernag;um was applied 
to wheat and rye, which we flill call 'ltJinttr-cor"; and 
trnnagium to barley, oa:s, &c. which we termfummtr-c0171 : 

thefe words arelikewife writtenJbtrllagium and tho1.,agiu111 • 

Fleta, lib. z. caP-73· § 18-
HYDAGE. See Hidage . 
HYDE oF LAND, AND HYDEGILD- See Elide and 

Hidage. 
HYPOTHECA, In the civil law, was where the 

pofieflion of the th.ing pledged remained with the debtor_ 
lnfl. I. 4· t. 6.f. 7: z Comm 1)9· See titles Bailmmt. 

To HYPOTHECATE, A fhip, from the Lat. bypo
tiNca, a pledge.) Is co plwn the fame for necetfaries; 
and a mailer may hypothecate either fhip or goods for re
lief when in dillre4S at tea; for he reprefencs the traders 
as well as owners:· and in whofe hands foever a lhip or 
goods hypothecated come, they are liable. 1 Salk. 34: 
2Lii.Aln:.19)· See titlcsb!fornnceiV: Fafit»·; M(r
chanl; Ship; ;lfortgagt, &c. 

HYTH, A port. or liule ha,•en to lade or unlade wares 
at, as ~em-hyth, Lamb-byth, f.:ic. Nc·w RIJo,~ of Entrit 2. 

fol. 3.-Dt: tot a medh·Jalt bytht.e Jrr.e in, C!k. cmn li6qo in
lloilll t1exitu, f.:ic. Mall. '.llugJ. zpa,.fQ/. 142. Alfo a. 
Wharf, 1:fc. ' 

THE END OF THE l'TRST VOLUME. 



ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA; 

IN THIS VOLUME. 

Tit. ACCESSARY, II. 4· After the recital of Stat. 1 Aun. c. 9· and its elfeels, add" and by Stat. 10 Ceo. 3· r. 48, 
buyers or receivers of Holen jewels, gold or filver p!ate, where the llealing !hall 
have been accompanied with burglary or robbery, may be tried (and tranfported 
for 14 years) before the conviCtion of the principal." 

ADMIRAL AND} In the !all col"mn but one of this article, the 4th parag. of the col. after" See the St. and Doug/. 
ADMIRALTY 614." add "and Stat. 33 Ceo. 3· '<. 34, 66, and this DiC\. tit. N'''"Y·" 
ANNU!TY,--At the end of this article add "See Stat . 33 Ceo. 3· r. 14; as to the Royal Exchange A!furance 

Annuity Company." 
APPRENTICE.-- Before the !all par. in the 3d col. of this article "The jullices" &c. put II. and in the 3d 

par. of the next col. line 10, after the word" paid" add" (and by Stat . 33 Geo. 3• 
r. 55• may fine the mailer for fuch ill ufage)"-ln the next par. line 6. for 33 Ceo. 3• 
read 32 Ceo. 3· 

ARREST.-Col. 3· line 23. for" term, read'' town." 
A UCTIONS.-Line 6. after the words" explained by llatutes" add," 28 Ceo. 3· r. 37." 
BANK.-Col. z. after line •4· a.dd "See s:~t. 33 Ceo. 3.r. 30; as to the forgery of transfers and dividend-war

rants, f.!Jc. 
:BANKRUPT, III. 1. In the !all par. of this Divifion after Stat. 5 Ceo. 2. r. 30. add "And an aC\ion may accord

ingly be maintained for fuch debt. 5 Term Rep. z87." 
BOOKS.-At the end of par. 3· of this article, add "See Stat. 34 Ceo. 3· c. zo; and this DiC\, title Lite~·aty 

Property.,, 
BREAD.-Par. 2. line 1. after •9· add" (explained and rellrained as to the time of profecution, which is limited 

tufiven days, by Stat. 33 Ceo. 3· c. 37·) 
For CAUTIONE ADMITTENDT read ADMITTENDA. 
COALS.-Line 29. after 13. add "(explained as to coals carried coaflwife in Srotlar.d, by Stat. 33 Cto. 3· c. 69.)" 
DOWER, IV. Col. 2. par. z and 4· for " 1 lnjl. 366." read " 1 In/1. 36 h." 
EXECUTION, III. 4· Col. 2. par. 3· line 3· after" :oo/." add" and by Stat. 33 Ceo. 3· c. 5· to JODI." 
EXECUTOR, V. 6. Col. ult. par. 2. line 18. for "rent af!ets" read" real a.lfets." · 
-----, V. 8. Par. 3· line 5· for" attend, read" intend." . 
FELONY.-Col. :.line penult. for" Foreign State, ferving." read" Foreign State, going out of the realm to ferve, 

without taking Oath of Allegiance." 
GAOL A~ n GAOLER.-Line 1 J. for "healed" read" treated" 
HIGHWAYS, VI. (A) 1. col. •· par. 3· line 12-16. dele from" Perfons above 1S-to-fix days duty"-that part 

of the Stat. 13 Ceo. 3· c, 78, being repealed by $tat. 34 Ceo. 3· r. 74· 
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